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tElacatfon*

I, 3~~)Y the common law of the church, the profits of the who fhalf haveK vacation were to be laid out for the benefit of the the profits during

*-^ church, or referved for the fucceffor ; but by fpe-
benefice?^

°f *

cial privilege or cuflom, the bifhop or archdeacon might

have the fame, or fome part thereof: fo alfo, it is faid,

the king might take the profits of a free chapel, and the

patron of a donative the profits of fuch donative, during

the time of vacation. Lind. 137. Gibf. 749.
But by the fhtute of the 28 H. 8. c. 11. it is enacted

as followeth : viz. Forafmuch as in the fiatute for the pay-

ment of firfl fruits, it is not declared who /hall have the fruits

tithes and other profits of fpiritual promotions offices benefices

and dignities; during the time of vacation thereof; divers of

the archbijhops and bijhops of this realm have not only when the

time of the taking of tithes hath approached deferred the colla-

tion of fuch benefices as have hen of their own patronage, but

alfo have upon prefentations of clerks made unto them by the

jujl patrons deferred to inflitute indue! and admit the fame
derks, to the intent that they might receive to their own ufe

the fame tithes growing and arijing during the vacation ; fo
that thro" fuch delays (over and above the firfl fruits) they

have been conjlrained to lofe all or the mojl part of one year's

profits, to their great lofs and hindrance : it is therefore enabled,

that the tithes, fruits, oblations, obventions, emoluments, com-

modities, advantages, rents, and all other whatfoevtr revenues

cafualties and profits, certain and uncertain, belonging to any

archdeaconry, deanry, prebend, parfonage, vicarage, hofpital,

wardenflnp, provojljhip, or other 'fpiritual promotion benefice

dignity or office, growing or coming during the time of vaca-

tion, Jhall belong to fuch perfon as /hall be thereunto next pre-

fented, promoted, injlitutcd, inducled, or admitted, towards

the payment of his firfl fruits.

And if any archbifliop, bi/hop, archdeacon, ordinary, or any

other perfon or perfons to their ufes and behoof, jhall receive or

take the fame, and jhall not upon reafonable requejl render the

fame to the next incumbent lawfully infliiuted .
induced or ad-

mitted, or Jhall let or interrupt the faid incumbent to have the

fame; he j))all forfeit treble value, half to the king, and half
to the incumbent, to be recovered in any of the kings courts.

Vol. IV. B To



2 Uacatt'ctt.
To fuch perfn as Jlmll be thereunto next prefented, promoted

vijlituted^ indufted, or admitted] In order to receive the

benefit of this claufe, it is not absolutely neceflary, that

the clerk be prefented by the lawful patron ; but if he get

inftitution and induction, tho' he is afterwards removed
by quare impedit, he, and not the clerk who comes in

upon fuch removal, fhall have the profits of the vaca-

tion. And the reafon is, becaufe till he is removed, he

is incumbent de faflo, and as fuch is liable to all burdens

and duties, and is therefore in reafon and equity intitled

to all the profits, i Rol. Rep. 62. Gibf. 749.
But in cafes where the inftitution and induction are de-

clared by law to be ipfo facto void (as in cafe of fimony,

or the like), there the church having been really never

full fince the death of the foregoing incumbent, and by
confequence the vacancy ftill continuing, there the pro-

fits of courfe fhall pafs to him who (hall be next prefented,

inftituted, and inducted. Gibf 749.
But tho' the church doth become void by the omiflion

of fome fubfequent duty to be performed, yet having been

full by inftitution and induction, and the perfon thereby

liable to the payment of firft fruits, he fhall not lofe the

profits of the vacation ; only the profits from the time of

fuch avoidance ipfo facto will go to the next incumbent,
as profits of the vacation, which commenceth from thence.

Gibf 749.

Induced or admitted] This cannot be underftood dis-

junctively, as if prefentation or admiflion (without infti-

tution and induction) intitled the fuccefibr to the profits

of the vacation ; but admiflion here (coming after induc-

tion) was plainly added, to include thofe preferments

which are not taken by inftitution and induction. And
altho' in preferments which are fo taken, inftitution gives

a right to enter upon and take the profits as well of the

vacation, as others ;
yet that which alone can give a right

to fue for them, is induction. Gibf 749.

Separation if- 2. Anciently, upon the death of an incumbent, with-

fued, on a bene- out any formal fequeftration, the rural dean was to take

CoTd!**

™"8 the vacant benefice into his fafe cuftody, and to provide

for the neceflary cure of fouls ; and to take care that the

glebe land was feafonably tilled and fowed, to the beft:

advantage of the fucceflbr, to whom they were to give up

the intermediate profits, and be allowed their neceflary

charges, which upon difpute were to be moderated by the

bifhop or his official. But the canon lawyers in procefs

of time deprived the country deans of this, as well as of

all



nutation. 3
all other parts of jurifdiction ; and the chancellors of bi-

fhops, or their archdeacons, laid claim to the Cuftody of

Vacant churches, and by forms of fequeftratiori afligned

them over to the oeconomi or lay guardians of the church.

Ken. Par. Ant. 647.
For now, the ordinary way of managing the profits of

vacation is by fequeftration granted to the churchwardens.

Upon confideration of which, DrWatfcn and Dr Gibfon

take occafion to wifh, that fome of the neighbouring cler-

gymen might be appointed, and would take upon them
the trouble of that office, in infpe£ting and managing the

profits, and of fupplying or providing for the cure ; and

that the ordinary, in granting patents, would not convey

to chancellors, commiffaries, or officials, the right of

granting thefe fequeftrations in times of vacation, but

would referve it to their own immediate cognifance; fince

it is a point, in which the intereft of the church and

clergy, and alfo the immediate care of fouls for the time,

are fo nearly concerned. Gib/. 749.

3. The churchwardens, having taken out a fequeftra- Management of

tion under the feal of the office, are to manage all the the profits.

profits and expences of the benefice for the fucceflor ; to

plough and fow the glebe, gather in tithes, threfh out

and fell corn, repair houfes, make up his fences, pay his

tenths, fynodals, and procurations; and what other things

are neceftary during the vacation.

But the fequeftrators cannot maintain an action for

tithes in their own name, at common law, nor in any of

the king's temporal courts ; but only in the fpiritual

court, or before the juftices of the peace in fuch cafes as

the law impowers them to hear and determine. John/.

122.

Thus in the cafe of Berwick and Swanton, T. 1692 ; it

Was refolved, that a fequeftrator cannot bring a bill alone

for tithes ; becaufe he is but as a bailiff, and accountable

to the bifhop, and has no intereft. Bunb. 192.

4. By the ftatute of 28 H. 8. c. 11. It {hall be lawful Supply tf th*

to every archbijhop, bijhop, archdeacon, and ordinary, their cur e.

officers and milifters, to retain in their cuftody fo much cf the

profits of the ^Vacation, as jhall be fuffcicnt to pay unto fuch
per/on as jhall firve the cure his reajonablc flipend or Jalary

.

And if the fruits of the vacation be not fufpeient to pay the

curates Jiipend and wages for feruing the cure the vacation

time ; the fame Jhall be born and paid by the next incumbent,

within fourteen days next after he hath the poffeffion 0/ bis ti-

lting, f. 10.

B 2 And



4 ^Uacattott-
And it may be fafeft far the churchwardens, to get it

ftated by the ordinary, when they take out the fequeftra-

tion, what they are to pay to the curate weekly for the

ferving of the cure ; and then there can be no contention

about it when they make up their accounts. Par. L. c.

29.

And Dr Gibfon fays, fuch curate ought to be duly li-

cenfed by the ordinary, for ferving of the cure ; otherwife

if he proceeds without fuch licence, he can have no title

to any ftipend or falary ; nor can^any be legally referved

and deducted for him. Gibf. 750.

SuccefTor *lien 5«. BY the 28 H. 8. c. 11. The fucceffor, after the death

to enter. of hi: predeceffor, Jhall have upon one month''s warning af-

ter the time of his induclicn, the manfion boitfe of the par-

foncge, vicarage, or other fpiritual promotion, with the glebe

belonging to the fa?ne not being fown at the time of his

predeceffor s death, for maintenance of his boujhold; de-

ducing therefore in his rent, as heretofore hath been born

for the fame, or as it is reafonably worth, f. 9.

Scqueftrators to 6. As foon as a new incumbent is inftituted and in-
eccoum. ducted, the fequeftrators are to account to him for all the

profits of the benefice, which they have received during

the vacancy. JVatf c. 30.

In which account they may deduct their reafonable ex-

pences, for the collecting and levying the tithes, fruits,

emoluments, rents, and other profits rifing and growing
during the vacation. 28 H. 8. c. 11. /. 5.

If he be diftatisfied with the account, he may bring

them to account before the ordinary, by whom all things

relating hereunto are properly examinable and to be de-

termined. Watf. c. 30.

In the cafe of Jones and Barret, H. 1724; on a bill by
the vicar of Weft Dean in the county of SuiTex againft the

defendant, who was fequeftrator, for an account of the

profits received during the vacation, it was objected for

the defendant, that the biftiop ought to have been made
a party, fince the fequeftrator is accountable to him for

what he receives, by the ftatute of 28 H. 8. And the

court feemed to think the bifhop mould have been a par-

ty -, but by confent the caufe was referred to the bifhop of

the diocefe. Bunb, 192.

Proportioning 7. By the 28 H. 8. c. it. If an incumbent before his

the profits with death hath caufed any of his glebe lands to be manured and

ror's

P
executor fown at his proper cofls and charges with any corn or grain ;

he may make his tejiament of all the profits of the corn

growing upon the fatd glebe landsfo manured andfown. f. 6.

But



But if his fucceflbr is inducted before the feverancc

thereof from the ground, the fucceffor fhall have the tithe

thereof; for altho' the executor reprefent the perfon of the

teftator, yet he cannot reprefent him as parfon, inafmuch,

as another is inducted, i Roll's Abr. 655.

Otherwifc, if the parfon dieth after feverance from the

ground, and before the corn is carried off; in this cafe,

the fucceffor fhall have no tithe : becaufe, tho' it was not

fet out, yet a right to it was verted in the deceafed parfon

by the feverance from the ground. The fame is true in

cafe of deprivation, or refignation, after glebe fown : the

fucceffor fhall have the tithe, if the corn was not fevered

at the time of his coming in ; otherwife if fevered. Gibf
662.

By the ftatute of the n G. 2. c. 19. Where any tenant

for life Jhall die before or on the day on which any rent was
referved or made payable, upon any demife or leafe of any lands

tenements or hereditaments , which determined on the death of
fuch tenant for life ; the executors or adminijlrators offuch

tenant for life may in an atlion upon the cafe recover of the

under tenant, if fuch tenant for life die on the day on which

the fame was made payable, the whole, or if before fuch day,

then a proportion of fuch rent, acccording to the time fuch te-

nant for life lived, of the lajl year, or quarter of a year, or

other time in which the faid rent was growing due ; making

all jufl allowances, or a proportionable part thereof f. 15.

Under which words, lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

are included not only glebe lands, but alfo tithes demifed or

leafed, which are hereditaments : But if the tithes are not

leafed, or (which amounts to the fame thing) if it is

only a verbal leafe, the law feemeth to ftand as it was-

before ; and confequently in fuch cafe, where there is no
proper leafe, the perfon who receives the tithes fliall be

accountable to the executor for the tithes received by him
and which became due before the incumbent's death, and
to the fucceflbr for the tithes (if any) which he received

and which became due after the incumbent's death.

And here a cafe frequently happeneth, with refpec"t to

modus's in lieu of tithes ; which tithes, if taken in kind,

would have been due before the death of the incumbent,

and the modus for the fame is not due till after the death

of the incumbent. Which "Cafe being not within the

purview of this ftatute, it feemeth that the executors are

not intitled to the faid modus or to any part thereof; but

that the whole fliall go to the fucceflbr.

B 3 There



Bacatton.
There is another cafe, wherein it may be difputed, at

what time the modus itfelf fhall be faid to be due. As
for inftance, it is ufual in many places to afcertain the

modus at martinmafs, by then taking an account of the

frock for the year preceding ; and not to receive the

modus till cafter following. In which cafe, if it fhall

appear from the evidence, as from payments thereof fome^

times made at the time when afcertained, or in the inter-

mediate fpace betwixt that time and the more ufual and

ordinary days of payment, or from receipts given and ac-r

cepted for the fame as due at the time when afcertained,

or the like, and that the payment thereof was only de-

ferred for convenience, when the incumbent fhould re-

ceive his other dues, or for other like caufe ; in fuch

cafe it will be due to the executor : But if it {hall ap-

pear, that the fame hath been underflood as not due until

fuch future day, and only advanced fometimes before

fuch day tc» anfwer the incumbent's neceflities or

other convenience, then it feemeth that it will go to

the fuccelfor. So that this is a matter not of law, but

of fact ; and depends upon the evidence.

As to difputcs concerning things fixed to the freehold,

as hangings, tapeftry, grates, glaffcs, furnaces, and fuch

like ; thefe, falling in with the general doctrine about

what mail belong to heirs or fucceflbrs on the one hand,

and executors or adminiftrators on the other, are treatecj

of under the title Mtlfe.

Vacation of bifhopricks. See *Bifl)0p&

Heftrp.

Vcfoy, what. I# A Veftry properly fpeaking, is the afTembly of the

-/V. whole parifh met together in fome convenient
place, for the difpatch of the affairs and bufinefs of the

paiifh \ and this meeting being commonly held in the

veftry adjoining to, or belonging to the church, it thence

takes the name of veftry, as the place it felf doth, from
the priefVs veftments, which are ufually depofited an4
kept there. Par, L. c. 17,

3, Oft



2. On the funday before a veftry is to meet, publick Xorice of^
notice ought to be given, either in the church after di-

meetioS'

vine fervice is ended, or elfe at the church door as the

parifhioners come out ; both of the calling of the faid

meeting, and alfo the time and place of the aflemblin^ of
it ; and it will be faireft then alfo to declare for what
bufinefs the faid meeting is to be held, that none mav be
furprifed, but that all may have full time before to confi-

der of what is to be propofed at the faid meeting. JVatf.

c. 39. Par L. c. 17.

And it is ufual that for half an hour before it begins,

one of the church bells be tolled to give the pa-
rifhioners notice of their aflemblins: together. Par. L.
a. 17.

3. Anciently, at the common law, every parifhioner Who may tote,

who paid to the church rates, or fcot and lot, and no other

perfon, had a right to come to thefe meetings : But this

muft not be underftood of the minifter; who hath a fpe-

cial duty incumbent on him in this matter, and muft be
refponfible to the bifhop for his care herein : and there-

fore in every parifh meeting, he prefides for the regulating

and directing this affair ; and this equally holds, whether
he be* rector or vicar. Par. L. c. 17.

Alfo out-dwellers, occupying land in the parifh, have
a vote in the veftry, as well a6 the inhabitants. John/.

19.

4. £.11 G. Pbillybrown and Ryland. The plaintiff Hindnng perform

brought a fpecial action upon the cafe, for excluding him from the mecl*

from the veftry room ; and upon demurrer, the court
lng *

made no difficulty, but that fuch an action was maintain-

able : however, in this cafe, they gave judgment for the

defendant, it not being averred that the parifh had any
property in this room, or right to meet there ; fo that,

for ought appears it might be the defendant's own houfe,

and then he might let in whom he pleafed, and refufe the

reft. Sir. 624.

5. And when they are met, the major part prefent will Majority condu-

bind the whole parifh. JVatf. c. 39.
five *

6. T. 9 G. 2. Stoughton and Reynolds. Adjudged, that Power of ad-

the right of adjourning the veftry, is not in the minifter jouming.

or any other perfon as chairman, nor in the churchwar-
dens, but in the whole afTembly, where all are upon an
equal footing ; and the fame muft be decided (as other
matters there) by a majority of votes. Str. 1045.

7. And to prevent difputes, it may be convenient, that Entry of a&$

every veftry ad be entred in the parifh book of accounts ;
made «

B 4 and



fitfttp.
and that every man's hand confenting to it, be fet there-

to. Par. Z/54.
CkrkJ 8. The veftry clerk is chofen by the veftry ; and he ads

as regifter or fecretary thereto, but hath no vote : and

his bufinefs is, to attend at all parifh meetings, and to

draw up and copy all orders and other acts of the veftry,

and to give out copies thereof when necefTary : and

therefore he hath the cuftody of all books and papers re-

lating thereto. Par. L. c. 18.

jBeadle. 9. The beadle (in the faxon bydel, from beodan, to bid)

is chofen alfo by the veftry ; and his bufinefs is to at-

tend the veftry, to give notice to the parifhioners when
and where it is to meet, and to execute its orders as their

meiTenger or fervant. Par. L. c. 17.

Selett veftry. 10. Select veftries feem to have grown from the prac-

tice of chufing a certain number of perfons yearly, to ma-
nage the concerns of the parifh for that year ; which by

degrees came to be a fixed method, and the parifhioners loft

not only their right to concur in the publick manage-

ment as oft as they would attend, but alfo (in moft pla-

ces, if not in all) the right of electing the managers.

And fuch a cuftom, of the government of parifhes by a

felect number, hath been adjudged a good cuftom ; in

that the churchwardens accounting to them was adjudged

a good account. Gibf. 219.

In fome parifhes, thcfe felect veftries having been

thought oppreflive and injurious ; great ftruggles have

been made, to fet afide and demolifh them. Par. L.

c. 17.

And no wonder that it hath been fo, in fuch parifhes

where by cuftom they have obtained the power to chufe

one another; for it is not to be fuppofed, but that if they

are guilty of evil practices, they will chufe fuch perfons

as they think will connive at or concur with them there-

in.

M. 2 TV. Bait and others againft JVatkinfon. In a

prohibition prayed to the fpiritual court at York, the

fuggeftion fet forth, that the parifh of Majham in York-

Jhire was an ancient parifh, and that time out of mind
there were twenty four of the chief parifhioners, who all

along had been called the four and twenty; and that du-

ring time immemorial, as often as any one of the faid

four and twenty parifhioners happened to die, the reft

furviving of the four and twenty did chufe, and during

all the faid time ufed to chufe, one other fit and able pa-

rifhioner of the fame parifh, to be one of the four and

twenty



twenty, in the room of him fo deceafed ; and that with-

in the faid parifh there is, and during time immemorial

there always hath been a cuftom, that the faid four and

twenty for the time being have been ufed and accuftomed

as often as there was occafion, to make rates, and to ai-

fefs reafonable fums of money, upon the parifhioners and

inhabitants in the faid parifh for the time being for the

repairs of the church ; and that the churchwardens of the

faid parifh, during all the time aforefaid, have ufed to receive

all duties and dues for burials in the body or iles of the

faid church ; and if any of the inhabitants refufed to pay

the faid rates or dues for burials as aforefaid, then the

churchwardens by warrant from the twenty four for the

time being, were ufed to diftrain the goods and chattels of

the faid parifhioners in the faid parifh ; and that the faid

twenty four with the confent of the vicar or curate, have

ufed to repair the body and iles of the faid church ; and

that the churchwardens for the time being, during all the

time aforefaid, have always ufed to give up their accounts

to the faid four and twenty, who allowed or difallowed

the faid accounts as they faw expedient ; and that on the

allowance of fuch account, the churchwardens have al-

ways been difcharged from giving any other account in

any other place ; that the plaintiffs were churchwardens

for the year 1680 ; and after their year was ended, they

give in their accounts to the four and twenty ; and that

tho' all pleas concerning prefcriptions and cuftoms ought

to be determined by the common law, yet the defendant

hath drawn and cited them into the fpiritual court to

give in and pafs their faid accounts there ; and akho'

the faid plaintiffs have pleaded all the matters aforefaid

in the faid fpiritual court, yet the faid defendant hath

refufed to admit or to receive the faid plea. Upon great

debate of this cafe at feveral times, the court was of opi-

nion, that the cuftom was good and reafonable, and a

prohibition was granted. Lutw. 1027.
So that prefcription and conftant immemorial ufage,

feems to be the bafis and only fupport of thr Mcdi vef-

try. And purfuant hereunto, upon the fame foundation,

and for the fame reafons, was the felecl: veitry of the pa-

rifh of St Mary At-Kill in' London confirmed and cfta-

blifhed in the king's bench, not many years ago. And
fince that time, the felecl veftries of St Saviour's and St

Olave's in Southwark, for want of proof of fuch pre-

fcription and immemorial ufage, have been fet afide and
demolifhed. Par. L, c. ij.

In



io WLt&ty.
In the a£l of the io An. c. n. for building fifty new

churches ; the commiffioners fhall appoint a convenient

number of fufficient inhabitants to be veftrymen ; and

from time to time, upon the death removal or other void-

ance of any fuch veftryrnan, the reft or majority of them
may chufe another, f. 20.

In the feveral private a&s for building particular

churches ; fometimes the minifter, churchward ens, over-

feers of the poor, and others who have ferved, or paid

fines for being excufed from ferving thofe offices ; fome-

times, the minifter, churchwardens, overfeers of the poor,

and all who pay to the poor rate ; fometimes, only all

who pay fuch a fum to the poor rate ; fometimes, all

who rent houfes of fo much a year ;
—

» are appointed

to be veftrymen within fuch parifhes, and no other per-

fons.

A Vicar, vicarius, Is one that hath a fpiritual promo-

tion or living under the parfon ; and is fo denomi-

nated, as officiating vice ejus, in his place or ftead. And
fuch a promotion or living is called a vicarage ; which is a

part or portion of the parfonage, allotted to the vicar for

his maintenance and fupport.

This part or portion is in fome places an annual fum

of money certain ; but in moft places it is a part of the

tithes in kind, which moft commonly is the fmall tithes

;

and in fome places he hath a part of the great tithes, and

alfo of the glebe : and fuch a one is called a vicar en-

dowed.

Thus he that hath the right to the pofTeffion of the

lefler part, is called a vicar ; and he that hath the other

and greater part of tithes, is called the parfon, who in

fome pariihes is a clergyman, and fometimes the minifter

or incumbent of the fame church ; but in other places

he is a mere layman, and cannot fupply the church but

by a fpiritual vicar : and this fo pofTefTed by a layman,

is called an impropriation, and himfelf the impropriator.

An appropriation is properly, when fuch a parfonage

(or vicarage or other church preferment) is in the hands

or pofTeffion of fome ecclefiaftical perfon and his fuccef-

fors, and can be made only to a body politick or corpo-

4 ration



ration fpiritual, that hath fucceflion, whereby fuch body

becomes perpetual incumbent of the benefice appropria-

ted, and fhall for ever enjoy the tithes and other profits,

and the cure of fouls belonging thereto.

But the words impropriation and appropriation are gene-

rally confounded in the books : and the law concerning

the whole is treated of under the title ^ppjop^tattom

flt'cat general.

T7 Icar general is an officer, whofe office is ufually an-

V nexed to that of Chancellor ; and is therefore treated

of under that title.

Vigil See ©OliOnP0^

Mi iat'ca remotjettDa.

Tfllaica removenda is a writ which (upon the bifhop's

V certificate into chancery of a force and refiftence

touching a church) lieth where a debate or controverfy is

between two parfons for a church, the one whereof doth

enter into the church with ftrong hand and great power
of the laity, holding the other out, and keeping pofleflioa

thereof with force and arms. Whereupon he that is fo

held out of pofleflion may have the faid writ directed to

the fheriff of the county, to remove the force within that

church, and (if need be) to raife the power of the county
to his afliftance, and to arreft and imprifon the perfons

that make refiftance, fo as to have their bodies before the

king at a certain day to anfwer the contempt. Which
writ is fometimes grantable without the bifhop's certifi-

cate as aforefaid : for it may, as it feemeth, be had upon
a furmife made thereof by the incumbent himfelf without
fuch certificate ; there being a diftincl: and feveral form
thereof in each of the faid cafes. So that this writ pro-

perly lieth for the removal of any forcible pofleflion of a

church kept by laymen. God, 645. F. N. B. 124.

By
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By this writ the fheriff" ought not to remove the in-

cumbent who is in pofleflion of the church, whether the

poireflion be of right or wrong j but only to remove the

force. F. N. B. 125.

The writ is made returnable into the king's bench, in

which court the offenders (hall be fined and punifhed for

the force : and reftitution alfo fhall be awarded out of

the fame court (as it feemeth). IVatf. c. 30.

»ngm.

N
tlifitatton.

OTE, free chapels and donatives (unlefs fuch

donative hath received the augmentation of queen

Anne's bounty) are exempt from the vifitation of the or-

dinary ; the nrft being vifitable only by commifTion from

the king, and the fecond by commiflion from the donor

:

And there are alfo other churches and chapels exempted*

which did belong to the monafleries ; having heretofore

obtained exemptions from ordinary vifitation, and being

vifitable only by the pope ; which by the ftatute of 25
H. 8. f. 21. were made vifitable by the king, or by

commiflion under the great feal. Thefe, and other ex-

empted churches or chapels, fo far forth as they are ex-

empted, are not treated of under this title ; the purport

whereof extendeth only to places vifitable by the bifhop

or his fubordinate officers.

I, For the government of the church, and the cor-

rection of offences, vifitations of parifhes and diocefes

were inftituted in the ancient church ; that fo all poflible

care might be taken to have good order kept in all places.

God, Append. 7.

Who fl»!i vifit. 2. For the firfr. fix hundred years after Chrift, the bi-

fhops in their own perfons vifited all the parifhes within

their refpe&ive diocefes every year ; and they had feveral

deacons in every diocefe to aflift them. After that, they

had authority in cafe of ficknefs, or other publick con-

cerns, to delegate priefts or deacons to aflift them 5 and

hereupon, as mould feem, they cantoned their great dio-

cefes into archdeaconries, and gave the archdeacons corn-

millions to vifit and inquire, and to give them an account

of all at the end of their vifitations ; and the bifhops . re-

served the third year to themfelves, to inform themfelves

(amongft
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(amongft other things) how the archdeacons their fub-

ftitutes performed their duties. Deg. p. 2. c. 15. Jobnf.

151.

3. By a conftitution of Otho : Archbifhops and bi- How often, and

fhops fhall go about their diocefes at fit feafons, correct-
in what ordcr-

ing and reforming the churches, and confecrating and

fowing the word of life in the lord's field. Ath. 56.

And, regularly, the order to be obferved therein is

this : In a diocefan vifitation, the bifhop is firft to vifit

his cathedral church ; afterwards the diocefe : In a me-
tropolitical vifitation, the archbifhop is firft to vifit his

own church and diocefe ; then in every diocefe to begin

with the cathedral church, and proceed thence as he

pleafeth to the other parts of the diocefe. Which ap-

pears from abundance of inftances in the ecclefiaftical re-

cords, as well of papal difpenfations for the archbifhop to

vifit without obferving the faid order, as of epifcopal li-

cences for the vifitor to begin in other parts of the diocefe

than in the cathedral church. Gibf. 957.
And this fprang from the precept of the canon law,

which requires, that the archbifhop willing to vifit his

province, fhall firft vifit the chapter of his own church,

and city, and his own diocefe : And after he hath once
vifited all the diocefes of his province, it fhall be lawful

for him (having firft required the advice of his fuffragans,

and the fame being fettled before them, which fhall be

put in writing that all may know thereof) to vifit again,

according to the order aforefaid, altho' his fufrragans

fhall not aflent thereunto. And the like form of vifiting

obferved by the archbifhops, fhall be obferved alfo by the

bifhops in their ordinary vifitations. Id.

By Can. 60. for the office of confirmation, it is in-

joined, that the bifhop fhall perform that office in his vi-

fitation every third year ; and if in that year, by reafon of

fome infirmity, he be not able perfonally to vifit, then he
fhall not omit the fame the next year after, as he may
conveniently.

Upon which Dr. Gibfon obferveth, that by the ancient

canon law, vifitations were to be once a year : but it is to

be noted, that thofe canons were intended of parochial

vifitations, or a perfonal repairing to every church ; as

appears, not only from the affignment of procurations

(originally in provifions and afterwards in money) for the

reception of the bifhop ; but alfo by the indulgence

which the law grants in fpecial cafes, where every church

cannot
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cannot be conveniently repaired to, of calling toge*

ther the clergy and laity from feveral parts unto one
convenient place that the vifitation of them may not be

poftponed. From this indulgence, and the great extent

of the diocefes, grew the cuitom of citing clergv and

people to attend vifitations at particular places ; the times

of which vifitations, as thev are now ufuallv rixed about

Eaiter and Michaelmafs, have evidently fprung from the

two vearlv fvnods of the clergv, which the canons o( the

church required to be held by everv bifhop about thoie

two feaibns, to confider of the ftate of the church and re-

ligion within the refpective diocefes : an end, that is alfo

anfwered by the preientments that are there made con-

cerning the manners of the people ; as thev ufed to be

made to the bifhop at his vifitation of every particular

church. But as to parochial vifitation, or the infpection

into the fabricks manfiona utenfils and ornaments of the

church, that care hath been long devolved upon the arch-

deacons ; who at their nrft inltitution in the ancient

church were only to attend the bifhops at their ordina-

tions, and other publick fervices in the cathedral ; but

being afterwards occaiionallv employed by them in the

exercife of iurifdiclion, not only the work of parochial

vifitation, but alio the holding of general fynods or vifita-

tions when the bifhop did not vilit, came by degrees to

be known and eitablifhed branches of the archidiaconal

ofRce as fuch ; which bv this means attained to the dig-

nity of ordinary, inftead of delegated iurifdiclion. And
by thefe degrees came on the prefent law and practice of

triennial vifitations bv bifhops ; fo as the bifhop is not

only not obliged by law to vifit annually, but (what is

more) is retrained from it. Gibf. 958.
Lindwoc the archdeacon, altho' there be not a

caufe, may vifit once a year : but if there be caufe he

may vifit oftner. Nor doth it hinder, where it is faid in

the canon law, that he ought to vifit from three years to

three years ; for this is to be underfiood fo that he (hall

vifit from three years to three years of necefiity, but he

may ear if he will. L'wd. 49.

fiifthiiii cj. 4. In the bifhop's triennial, as alfo in vifitations reg2i

rtiffc of ancj mc .

2j
?
a *| inferior -urifdici:ions, refpective'

inhibited from exercifmg jurifdiclion, duri:::: fuch rifil

tion. And we find in the time of archbifhop Winchel-
fe- , for exercifing iurifdiclion, be-

fore mi of the inhibition ; and in archbifhop

::r.y after the

.eition
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inhibition. And even matters begun in the court of the

inferior ordinary (whether contentious or voluntary) be-

fore the vifitation of the fuperior, are to be carried on by
the authority of fuch fuperior. Gibf. 958.

However, it hath been not unufua!, efpecially in me-
tropolitical vifitations, to indulge the bifhops and inferior

courts, in whole or in part, in the exerciie of jurifdic-

tion, pending the vifitation. Thus, we find relaxations

granted, pending the vifitation, by archbifhop Abbot ;

and, by others, an unlimited leave or commiflion, to ex-

ercife jurifdiction, or proceed in caufes, notwithstanding

the vifitation ; and elfewhere, a leave to confer orders,

confirm, grant fiats for inftitution, inftitute, or correct,

whilft the inhibition continued in. other refpecls. Id.

After the relaxation of the inhibition, and efpecially in

metropolitical vifitations, we find not only refervations

of power to rectify and punifh the comperta et deteffa, but

alfo fpecial commiflions iflued for that end. Id.

5. Can. 125. All chancellors, commifiaries, archdea- wbc:c,

cons, officials, and all others exercifing ecclefiaftical ju-

rifdiclion, (hall appoint fuch meet places for the keepino-

of their courts, by the alignment ©r approbation of the

bifhop of the diocefe, as fhall be convenient for enter-

tainment of thofe that are to make their appearance there,

and molt indifferent for their travel : And likewife they

fhall keep and end their courts in fuch convenient time,

as every man may return homewards in as due feafon as

may be.

6. Langton. The archdeacons in their vifitation fhall General power of

fee that the offices of the church be duly adminiftred
;
thc viiiters «

and fhall take an account in writing of all the ornaments
and utenfils of the churches, and alfo of the vefrments

and books ; which they fhall caufe to be prefented before

them every year for their infpeclion, that they may fee

what have been added, or what have been loft. Lind.

50.

Account in writing] And it would be well to have

the fame indented : one part to remain with the arch-

deacon, and the other with the parifhioners. Lind. 50.

Utenfils] That is, which are fit or nceefTary for ufe :

and by thefe are underftood all the veflels of the church

of every kind. Lind. 50.

Every vear] That is, every vear in which they

fhall vifit.
'

Id.

That
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That they may fee] Therefore the archdeacon ought
to go to the place in perfon to vifit, and not to fend any
other ; which if he do, he fhall not have the procura-

tions (due upon the account of vifiting) in money ; but

otherwife, he whom he fhall fend mail receive procu-
rations for himfelf and his attendants in victuals* Lind>

50.;

Otho. Concerning archdeacons we do ordain, that they

vifit the churches profitably and faithfully ; by inquiring

of the facred vefTels, and veftments, and how the fervice

is performed, and generally of temporals and fpirituals

:

and what they fhall find to want correction, that they

correct diligently. And when they vifit, correct, or pu-
nifh crimes, they fhall not prefume to take any thing of
any one (fave only moderate procurations) nor to give

fentence againft any perfons unjuftly, whereby to extort

money from them. For whereas thefe and fuch like

things do favour of fimony, we decree, that they who
do fuch things fhall be compelled by the bifhop to lay

out twice as much for pious ufes ; faving nevertheless

other canonical punifhment againft them. And they

fhall endeavour frequently to be prefent at the chapters in

every deanry, and therein inftruct the clergy (amongft
other things) to live well, and to have a found know-
ledge and underftanding in performing the divine offices*

Athon 52.

Chapters] That is, rural chapters. Athon 54.

Reynolds. We enjoin the archdeacons and their of*

ficials, that in the vifitation of churches they have a di-

ligent regard to the fabrick of the church, and efpecially

of the chancel, to fee if they want repair : and if they

find any defects of that kind, they fhall limit a certain

time under a penalty within which they fhall be repaired.

Alfo, they fhall inquire by themfelves or their officials,

in the parifhes where they vifit, if there be ought in

things or perfons which wanteth to be corrected ; and if

they fhall find any fuch, they fhall correct the farrle either

then or in the next chapter. Lind. 53.

And their officials] Here it feemeth to be intimated*

that the archdeacon's official may vifit ; which yet is not

true, at leaft in his own right ; yet he may do this in

the right of the archdeacon, when the archdeacon him-

felf is hindred. Lind. 53.

3 Stratford.
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Stratford. Forafmuch as archdeacons and other ordina*

ties in their vifitations* finding defects as well in the

churches as in the ornaments thereof and the fences of the

churchyard and in the houfes of the incumbents, do
command them to be repaired under pecuniary penalties,

and from thofe that obey not do extort the faid penalties

by cenfures, wherewith the faid defects ought to be re-

paired, and thereby in rich their own purfes to the damage
of the poor people ; therefore that there may be no oc-

cafion of complaint againft the archdeacons and other

ordinaries and their minifters by reafon of fuch penal ex^

actions, and that it becometh not ecclefiaftical perfons to

gape after or inrich themfelves with difhoneft and penal

acquifitions, we do ordain, that fuch penalties, io often

as they fhall be exacted, (hall be converted to the ufe of

fuch repairs, under pain of fufpenfion ab officio which
they Ihall ipfo facto incur until they (hall effectually af-

fign what was fo received to the reparation of the faid

defects. Lind. 224.

Can. 86. Every dean, dean and chapter, archdeacon,

and others which have authority to hold ecclefiaftical vi~

Stations by compofition> law, or prefcription, ihall fur-

vey the churches of his or their jurifdiction, once in every

three years, in his own perfon, or caufe the fame to be

done ; and fhall from time to time within the faid three

years certify the high commiffioners for caufes ecclefiafti-

cal, every year, of fuch defects in any the faid churches,

as he or they do find to remain unrepaired, and the names
and firnames of the parties faulty therein. Upon which
certificate we defire the faid high commiffioners will ex
officio mero fend for fuch parties, and compel them to

obey the juft and lawful decrees of fuch eccleiiafticai

ordinaries making fuch certificates.

Note, fince the making of thefe canons, the high com-
miffion court was abolifhed by act of parliament.

7. In the year 1626, Mr Huntley, rector of Stourmouth, Vifiutlon fer«

was required by Dr Kingfley archdeacon of Canterbury, mon»

to preach a vifitation fermon ; which he refufed. And
being cited before the high commiilioners, it was urged,
that he was bound to the performance of that office in

purfuance of the archdeacon's mandate, by virtue of his

oath of canonical obedience. He anfwered, that he was
riot a licenfed preacher, according; to the canons of 1603;
and efpecially, that he was not bound thereunto by his

faid oath, which implieth only an obedience according

Vol. IV. C to
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to the canon law, as it is in force in this realm ; and

that there is no canon, foreign or domeftic, which re-

quireth him to do this ; but on the contrary, that the

ancient canon law injoineth the vifitor himfelf to preach

at his own vifitation. But the court admonifhcd him to

comply ; and on his refufal, fined him 500 1, and impri-

foned him till he fhould pay the fame and alio make nib-

mLTon ; and afterwards degraded and deprived him. Johnf.

Huntley's cafe.

But this perhaps may be one inftance, amongrt others

charged againfr. that court whilft it fubfifted, of carrying

matters with a pretty high hand.

And Dr AylifFe obferves from the fixth book of the

Decretals, that amongit the orders to be obferved by arch-

bifhops bifhops and others in their vifitations, the firft is 5

that they ought to preach the wo/d of god, by giving the

congregation a fermon. Ayl. Par, 515.
Neverthelefs, it is prefumed, very few clergymen would

refufe to difcharge the offices of their function on the like

occafion, at the requefl or intimation of their fupcrior.

Exhibits, 8. Can. 137. Forafmuch as a chief and principal caufe

and ufe of vifitation is, that the bifhop archdeacon or

other afiigned to vifit, may get fome knowledge of the

ftate fufficiency and ability of the clergy, and other per-

fons whom they are to vifit : We think it convenient,

that every parfon, vicar, curate, fchoolmafter, or other

perfon licenfed whofoever, do at the bifhop's firft vifita-

tion, or at the next vifitation after his admifiion, fhew
and exhibit unto him his letters of orders, inftitution, and

induction, and all other his difpenfations, licences, or

faculties whatfoever, to be by the faid bifhop either al-

lowed, or (if there be juft caufe) difallowed and rejected ;

and being by him approved, to be (as the cuitom is)

figned by the regifter : and that the whole fees accuftomed

to be paid in the vifitations in refpect of the prcrmfles, be

paid only once in the whole time of every bifhop, and

afterwards but half of the faid accuftomed fees, in every

other vifitation, during the faid bifhop's continuance.

To be by the faid bijhop allowed] None but the bifhop, or

other perfon exercifing ecclefiaftical authority by com-
mifiion from him, hath right de jure cemmuni to re-

quire thefe exhibits of the clergy ; nor doth the enacting

part of this canon convey the right to any other ; and

therefore, if any archdeacons are intitled to require ex-

hibits in their vifitations, it muft be upon the foot of

cuftom j the beginning whereof hath probably been an

incroach-
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jncroacnment ; fince it is not likely, that any bifhop

fhould give to the archdeacon and his official a power of

allowing or difallowing fuch infrruments as have been
granted by himfelf or his predecefTors. Glbf. 959.

Whole fees] In the regiftry of archbifhop Iflip, there is

a fequeffration of the benefices of divers clergymen re-

futing to make due exhibits in a vifitation. Gibf. 1545.

And afterwards but half of the faid accuftomedfees] Lind-

wood fpeaking of the letters of orders to be exhibited by
ftipendiary curates going from one diocefe to another,

faith, that after the archdeacon or his official or other or-

dinary hath fatisfied himfelf of their orders and of their

life and converfation, they may be admitted to officiate,

and their names ought to be entred in the regiller of fuch

ordinary ; whereupon in other vifitations or inquiries

their letters of orders ought not to be reinfpected, nor

their names to be entred again, feeing they are fufficiently

known already : And fo they do ill (he fays) who in

every of their vifitations take fomething for the infpedion

and approbation of the faid letters of orders ; feeing fuch

entry ought not to be made but once, namely, at the

iirft admiflion. Lind. 225. Gibf. 959.

9. Edm. There fhall be in every deanry two or three Preferments,iy

men, having god before their eyes, who (hall at the com- whom t0 be

mand of the archbifhop or his official, prefent unto them
a e '

the publick exceires of prelates and other clerks. Lind.

277.

In every deunry] That is, in every rural deanry. Lind*

277.

Publick cxceffes] That is, notorious, whereof there is

great and publick infamy, and this, altho
,

the fame be
not upon oath : but if fuch excelTes fhall not be notorious,

then the fame fhall not be prefented, unlds there be proof
upon oath. Lind. 277.

As to the churchwardens duty in this particular, altho*

they have for many hundred years been a body corporate,

to take care of the goods repairs and ornaments of the

church, as appears by the ancient regifter of Writs
; yet

this work of prefenting hath been devolved on thern and
their affiftants, by canons and conftitutions of a more
modern date. Anciently, the way was, to fele£t a cer-

tain number at the difcretion of tae ordinary, to give in-

formation upon oath ; which number the rule of the

canon law upon this head evidently ftrppofetft to have been

C 2 icleJe^
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felecled while the fynod was fitting, and the people as

well as clergy in attendance there. But in procefs of

time this method was changed j and it was directed in the

citation, that four fix or eight, according to the propor-

tion of the diftrict, fhould appear (together with the cler-

gy ) to reprefent the people, and to be the tejles fynodales.

Gibf. 960.
But all this while we find nothing- of churchwardens

prefentingv tmt the ftyle of the books is, The parijhioners

fay, The laymen fay , and the like, until a little before the

reformation, when the churchwardens began to prefent,

either by themfelves, or elfe with two or three more pa-

rifhioners of credit joined with them. And this laft (by

the way) is evidently the original of that office, which

our canons do call the office of fidemen or affiftants.

Gibf. 960.

In the beginning of the reign of king James the firft,

a commifTary had cited many perfons of feveral parifhes,

to appear before him at his vifitation ; and becaufe they

appeared not, they were excommunicated. But a prohi-

bition was granted ; becaufe the ordinary hath not power
to cite any into that court, except the churchwardens and

iidemen. Noy 123.

But by Can. 113. Becaufe it often cometh to pafs, that

churchwardens, fidemen, queftmen, and fuch other per-

fons of the laity as are to take care for the fupprefling of

fin and wickednefs, as much as in them lieth, by ad-

monition, reprehenfion, and denunciation to their ordi-

naries, do forbear to difcharge their duties therein, either

thro* fear of their fuperiors, or thro' negligence, more
than were fit, the licentioufnefs of thefe times confideredj

we do ordain, that hereafter every parfon and vicar, or in

the lawful ab fence of any parfon and vicar, then their

curates and fubftitutes may join in every prefentment with

the faid churchwardens fidemen and the reft abovemen-
tioned, at the times of vifitation, if they the faid church-

wardens and the reft will prefent fuch enormities as are

apparent in the parifh ; or if they will not, then every

fuch parfon and vicar, or in their abfence as aforefaid

their curates, may themfelves prefent to their ordinaries

at fuch times, and when elfe they think it meet, all fuch

crimes as they have in charge or otherwife, as by them
(being the perfons that fhould have the chief care for the

fupprefling of fin and impiety in their parifhes) fhall be

thought to require due reformation. Provided always,

that if any man confefs his fecret and hidden fins to the

minifter,
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minifter, for the unburdening of his confcience, and to

receive fpiritual confolation and eafe of mind from him,

we do not any way bind the faid minifter by this our con-

flitution, but do ftraitly charge and admonifh him, that

he do not at any time /eveal and make known to any
perfon whatfoever, any crime or offence fo committed to

his truft and fecrecy (except they be fuch crimes as by the

Jaws of this realm his own life may be called in queftion

for concealing the fame) under pain of irregularity.

And by Can. 116. It fhall be lawful for any godly dif-

pofed perfon, or for any ecclefiaftical judge, upon know-
ledge or notice given unto him or them, of any enormous
crime within his jurifdidi&ion, to move the minifter

churchwardens or fidemen, as they tender the glory of

god and reformation of fin, to pre fen t the fame, if they

fhall find fufficient caufe to induce them thereunto, that

it may be in due time punifhed and reformed.

Provided, that for thefe voluntary prefentments there

be no fee required or taken.

ic. Boniface. We do decree, that laymen, when in- To b* made up-

quiry {hall be made by the prelates and judges ecclefiaf- on oath.

tical for correcting the fins and excefles of thofe that are

within their jurifdiclion, fhall be compelled (if need be)

to take an oath to fpeak the truth. Litid. 109.

And that ordinaries are impowered by the laws of the

church to require an oath of the teftes fynodales, appears,

not only from this conftitution, but alio from the body

of the canon law. And the fame practice of adminiftring

an oath, appears in the ecclefiaftical records of our own
church ; where it is often entred, that the prefenters were
charged upon their consciences, to difcover whatever they

knew to want amendment in things and perfons. Gibf.

960.

11. Can. 119. For the avoiding of fuch inconvenien- Articles of in-

ces as heretofore have happened, by the hafty making of V" ry«

bills of prefentments upon the days of vifitation and fy-

nods, it is ordered, that always hereafter, every chancel-

lor, archdeacon, commifTary, and official, and every other

perfon having ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion at the ordinary

time when the churchwardens are fworn, and the arch-

bifhop and bifhops when he or they dfo fummon their vi-

fitation, fhall deliver or caufe to be delivered to the

churchwardens queftmen and fidemen of every parifh, or

to fome of them, fuch books of articles as they or any of

them fhall require (for the year following) the faid

churchwardens queftmen and fidemen to ground their pre-

C 3 fentments
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fcntmcrits upon, at fuch times as they are to exhibit them.

In which book fjball be contained the form of the oath

which muit be taken immediately before every fuch pre-

fentrnent : to the intent that having before hand time fuf-

£cient, not only to perufe and confider what their faid

path fhall be, but the articles alfo whereupon they are to

ground their prefentments, they may frame them at home
both advifedly and truly, to the difcharge of their own
confciences (after they are fwom), as becpmeth honeft

and godly men.

Fra?ne them at home] By an entry in one of our records

about 200 years ago, the ancient way of making prefent-

ments feems to have been, the ordinary's examination of

fynodal witneffes, and the taking their detections and

prefentments by word of mouth, and then immediately

entring them in the acts of the vifitation. And altho*

prefentments are now required to be framed at home, there

is no doubt but every vifitor hath the fame right of per-

ioral examination that ancient vifitors had, as often as he

fhall find occafion. Glbf. 963.
By reafon of feveral difputes which have been made

concerning the articles of inquiry, the convocation hath

fometimes attempted to frame one general body of articles

for vifitations ; but the fame as yet hath not been brought

to eflea. Glbf. 962.
ficfcntmcnt* on 12. Can. 1 15. Whereas for the reformation of crimi-
common fame. nous perfons and diforders in every pari(h, the church-

wardens queftmen fidemen and fuch other church officers

are fworn, and the minuter charged, to prefent as well the

crimes and diforders committed by the faid criminous per-

fons, as alfo the common fame which is fpread abroad of

them, whereby they are often maligned and fometimes

troubled by the faid delinquents or their friends; we do

admonifh and exhort all judges both ecclefiaftical and
temporal, as they regard and reverence the fearful judg-

ment feat of the higher} judge, that they admit not in any
or* their courts, any complaint plea fuit or fuits, againft

any fuch churchwardens queftmen fidemen or other church

officers, for making any fuch prefentments, nor againft

any minifter for any prefentments that he mail make : all

the faid prefentments tending to the reftraint of fhame-

lefs impiety, and conudering that the rules both of cha-

rity and government do prefume that they did nothing
^herein of malice, but for the difcharge of their con-
sciences,

But
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But there is more danger now, than when thefe canons

were made, of actions being brought againft churchwar-

dens for presenting upon common fame ; hecaufe the per-

fon accufcd in thofe days was required to anfwer upon
oath to the charge laid againft. him, and to bring his com-
purgators : but the oath ex officio being now abolifhed,

it feemeth not fafe, to prefent any perfon upon common
fame only, without proof.

And even when the oath of purgation was in force, Mr
Gierke gives a caution, that all, both churchwardens and
others, take care, how they accufe or prefent any perfon

for any crime, or fame thereof, unlefs they can prove

either the crime, or that the fame thereof arofe from juft

caufes and flrong prefumptions. Therefore, altho' the

fame or rumour of any crime hath been fpread amongft
many and good men, yet if it had its beginning from
enemies or evil minded perfons, or (as is often the cafe)

from the fole accufation of a woman confeiling her own
turpitude, the prefentment or accufation in fuch cafe

ought not to be general, but particular, that is, that fuch

a fame or rather rumour was fpread by fuch perfons, or

by the accufation or confeflion of fuch woman in child-

birth confeiling her own bafenefs : And then, if the per-

fon accufed lhall proceed againft the accufer in a caufe

of defamation, he mall fail in his fuit, if proof fhall be

made that there was fuch a fame or rumour as was fet

forth in the prefentment. 1 Ought. 236.

13. It is not enough to prefent that fuch a one hath Prefentnw-it, in

committed fornication, or the like ; but the perfon ought ^j^"1*" t0

to be named with whom he committed the offence, and
that there is a publick fame thereof: otherwife upon fuch

a general and uncertain prefentment, the perfon accufed

cannot know how to make his defence, and there may
be caufe of appeal. 1 Ought. 229.

14. Can. 116. No churchwardens, queftmen, or fide- At what times ta»

men of any parifh, (hall be inforced to exhibit their pre- bemade «

fentments to any having ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, above
once in every year where it hath been no oftner ufed, nor
above twice in any diocefe whatfoever, except it be at the

bimop's vilitation : Provided always, that as good occa-

fion fhall require, it fhall be lawful for every minifter

churchwardens and fidemen, to prefent offenders as oft as

they fhall think meet ; and for thefe voluntary prefent-

ments no fee fhall be taken.

Can. 117. No churchwardens queftmen or fdemen fhall

be called or cited, but only at the faid time or times be-

C 4 fore
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fore limited, to appear before any ecclefiaftical judge who-
foever, for refufing at other times to prefent any faults

committed in their parifhes, and punifhable by ecclefiafti-

cal laws. Neither {hall they or any of them, after their

prefentments exhibited at any of thofe times, be any fur-

ther troubled for the fame, except upon manifeft and evi-

dent proof it may appear, that they did then willingly

and wittingly omit to prefent fome fuch publick crime or

crimes as they knew to be committed, or could not be

ignorant that there was then a publick fame of them, or

unlefs there be very juft caufe to call them for the ex-

planation for their former prefentments : In which nfe of

wilful omiflion, their ordinaries fhall proceed againft them
in fuch fort, as in caufes of wilful perjury in a court

ecclefiaftical it is already provided.

Can. 1 1 8. The office of all churchwardens and fidemen

fhall be reputed to continue, until the new churchwar-
dens that fhall fucceed them be fworn, which (hall be the

firft week after eafter, or fome week following, according

to the direction of the ordinary ; which time fo appointed

(hall always be one of the two times in every year, when
the minifter and churchwardens and fidemen of every

pariih fhall exhibit to their feveral ordinaries, the pre-

fentments of fuch enormities as have happened in their

parifhes fince their laft prefentments. And this duty

they fhall perform, before the newly chofen churchwar-
dens and fidemen be fworn, and fhall not be fuffered to

j>afs over the faid prefentments to thofe that are newly
come into that office, and are by intendment ignorant of

fuch crimes ; under pain of thofe cenfures which are ap-

pointed for the reformation of fuch dalliers ajid difpenfers

with their own confeiences and oaths.

Tee for taking in 15. Can. lib. For the prefentments of every parifh
pi«fcntxne»ts. church or chapel, the regifter of any court where they

are to be exhibited, fhall not receive in one year above

4d; under pain, for every offence therein, of fufpenfion

from the execution of his office for the fpace of a month
toties quoties.

Ptnaky for not 1 6. Befides being proceeded againft by the cenfures of
prefennng.

t^e cnu rch ; it is injoined by Can. 26. that no minifter

fhall in any wife admit to the receiving of the holy com-
munion, any churchwardens or fidemen, who having
taken their oaths to prefent to their ordinaries all fuch
publick offences as they are particularly charged to in-,

quire of in their feveral parifhes, fhall (notwithftanding

their faid oaths, and that their faithful difcharge of theru

is
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Is the chief means whereby publick fins and ofFences may
be reformed and punifhed) wittingly and willingly, de-

peratelyand irreligioufly, incur the horrible crime of per-

jury; either in neglecting, or in refufing, to prefent

fuch of the faid enormities and publick offences, as they

know themfelves to be committed in their faid parifhes,

or are notorioufly ofFenfive to the congregation there

;

altho' they be urged by fome of their neighbours, or by

their minifter, or by the ordinary himfelf, to difcharge

their confciences by prefenting of them, and not to incur

fo defperateJy the faid horrible fin of perjury.

H. 1680. SeJbys cafe. A prohibition was prayed to

the archdeacon of Exeter, becaufe he proceeded to excom-
municate the plaintiff, for that he, being churchwarden,

refufed to prefent a notorious delinquent, being admo-
nifhed. And a prohibition was granted : for they are not

to direct the churchwarden to prefent at their pleafure

;

but if one churchwarden doth lefufe to prefent, he may
be prefented by his fucceffor. Freem. 298.

17. Can. 121. In places where the bifhop and arch- ^T°ne to bepw»

deacon do by prefcription or compofition vifit at feveral
(he'fameoffence!

times in one and the fame year ; left for one and the felf

fame fault any of his majefty's fubjects fhould be chal-

lenged and moleffed in divers ecclefiaftical courts, we do
order and appoint, that every archdeacon or his official,

within one month after the vifitation ended that year, and
the preientments received, fhall certify under his hand
and feal, to the bifhop or his chancellor, the names and
crimes of all fuch as are detected and prefented in his faid

vifitation, to the end the chancellor fhall thenceforth for-

bear to convent any perfon for any crime or caufe fo

detected or prefented to the archdeacon. And the chan-
cellor, within the like time after the bifhop's vifitation

ended and prefentments received, fhall under his hand
and feal fignify to the archdeacon or his official, the

names and crimes of all fuch perfons, which fhall be de-

tected or prefented unto him in that vifitation, to the

fame intent as is aforefaid. And if thefe officers fhall not
certify each other as is here prefcribed, or after fuch cer-

tificate fhall intermeddle with the crimes or perfons de-
tected and prefented in each other's vifitation j then everv
of them fo offending fhall be fufpended from all exercife

of his jurifdiction, by the bifhop of the diocefe, until he
fhall repay the cofts and expences which the parties grieved

have been at by that vexation.

•

18. Crimes
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Churchwardens 1 8. Crimes evident and notorious, whether they be
to fupport their immoralities in perfons, as lewdnefs, fwearing, drunken-
preentmcnts.

nefs> arid fucn like; or defects in places, as the want of

repairs, or of utenfils, in churches, churchyards, and parr

fonage houfes ; are not only in their nature merely fpiri-

tual and ecclefiaftical, but in the chief heads thereof (as

fornication, adultery, and the repairing of churches and

churchyards) by the ftatute of Circumfpefte agatis^ 13
Ed. 1. not liable to prohibition : And therefore if offend-

ers, being prefented, do efcape unpunifhed, it rnufr. hi

owing either to the want of proof, or the want of profe-

cution. Gibf. 966.

As to legal proof; in cafe the party prefented denies

the fact to be true, the making good the truth of the pre-

ferment, that is, the furnifhing the court with all pro-

per evidences of it, undoubtedly refts upon the perfon

prefenting^ And as the fpiritual court, in fuch cafe is

intitled by law to call upon churchwardens to fupport

their prefentments ; fo are churchwardens obliged, not

only by law (Dr Gibfon fays), but alfo in confcience, to

fee the prefentment effectually fupported ; becaufe to de-

ny the court thofe evidences which induced them to pre-

fent upon oath, is to defert their prefentment, and is lit-

tle better in point of confcience, than not to prefent :-lc

all ; inafmuch as thro* their default the prefentment is

rendered ineffectual, as to all purpofcs of removing the

fcandal, or reforming the offender. And from hence he

takes occafion to wiih, that the parifhioners would think

themfelves bound (as on many accounts they certainly

are bound) to fupport their churchwardens, in feeing that

their prefentments are rendred effectual. In any point

which concerns the repairs or ornaments of churches, or

the providing conveniences of any kind for the fervice of

god, when fuch defects as thefe are prefented, the fpiri-

tual judge, immediately, and of courfe, injoins the church-

warden prefenting, to fee the defect made good, and

fupports him in repaying himfelf, by a legal and reafon-

able rate upon the parifh. But what he intends is, the

fupporting the churchwardens in the profecution of fuch

immoral and unchriftian livers, as they find themfelves

obliged by their oath to prefent, as fornicators, adulterers,

common fwearers, drunkards, and fuch like ; whofe ex-

ample is of pernicious confequence, and likely to bring

many evils upon the parifh. Id.

Procurations. 19* In all vifitations of parochial churches made by

bifhops and archdeacons, the law hath provided, that the

charge
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charge thereof fhall be anfwered by the procurations

then due and payable by the inferior clergy ; wherein

cuftom, as to the quantum, fhall prevail. God. Introd.

20. Thefe procurations were anciently made, by pro- Anciently by

firing victuals and other provifions in fpecie ; concern- provifiens in

ing which, the following constitutions have been or-

dained :

Laugton. We forbid archdeacons, deans, and their

officials, to make any exactions upon their clergy. Lind.

221.

Langton. That archdeacons may not be burden-

fome to the churches fubjecf, unto them, we ftrictly in-

join, that they dq not exceed the number of horfes and

men prefcribed by the general council ; and that they do
not prefume to invite ftrangers with them to the procu-

ration made for them on account of their vifitation. But
if the rectors of the churches, in honour of the archdea-

con, will invite any, we do not forbid it. But the arch-

deacons themfelves fhall invite none, left they who would
not burden the churches by their own coming, mould yet

burden them by thofe whom they fhould invite. And
that there may be no occaiion to invite any, we do forbid

the archdeacons to hold any chapter on the day of vifi-

tation at the church which they vifit, unlefs it be in a

borough or city. And we injoin the archdeacons, that

they do not in any wife receive procuration without rea-

sonable caufe, but only on the day when they perfonally

vifit the church ; and that they do not extort money
from the church as a fee or ranfom for not vifiting. Lind.

219.

Prefcribed by the general] That is to fay, five or fix

:

but herein a regard ought to be had to the cuftom of the
country or place, Lind. 220.

In any wife] That is, neither in victuals, nor money,
nor any thing in lieu thereof. Id.

Perfonally vifit] But yet, if thro' infirmity or any other

lawful caufe, the archdeacon be hindred from vifiting in

perfon, he may cxercife the office by another; and in
fuch cafe the procurations fnall be paid. Id. 221.

Otho. The archdeacons fhall not burden the churches
with fupcrfluous expences, but only require moderate
procurations when they vifit ; and fhall not bring ftran-
gers with them, but demean themfelves modeftly both in

regard to their attendants and their horfes. Atlcn 53.

Qthcb.
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Now cmi-vc»ted

iftto muney.

Whether due

when no vifita-

txua is awde.

0//;53. The church vifited ought in reafort to enter-

tain the vifitor : but where no vifitation is, there fhall

be no procuration j and if any peifon fhall take any
thing, he fhall be fufpended from the entrance of the

church, until he make reftitution. And the bifhops and

other inferior prelates, when they vifit, fhall not burden

the clergy with a fuperfluous number of attendants or

horfes or otherwife in expences ; and if they do, the

clergy fhall not obey them in that behalf 5 and any fen-

tences of excommunication, fufpenfion, or interdict, on
occafion thereof, fhall be void. Athon 114.

Stratford, No procuration fhall be due, without ac-

tually vifiting : And if any fhall vifit n ore churches

than one in one day, he fhall have t>ut one procuration, to

be proportioned arnongft the faid churches. And becaufe

fometimes the retinue of a vifitor exceedeth the number
of men and horfes appointed by the canons, fo that they

who pay their procurations in victuals are exceflively bur-

dened beyond the rate which is ufually paid in money ; it

fhall be in the choice of the vifited, to pay the fame in

money or in provifions. L'ind. 223.

21. And this laft conftitution, by putting it in the

choice of the incumbent, whether he would entertain the

vifitor in provifions, or compound for it by a certain fum
of money, was the caufe of the cuftom generally prevail-

ing afterwards, and which now univerfaily obtaineth, of

a fixed payment in money, inftead of a procuration in

meat, drink, provender, and other accommodation. Gibf.

Tracts* 13.

22. Procuration is due to the perfon vfiting, of com-
mon right : and altho' originally due by reafon of vifi-

tation only, yet the fame may be due without actual vi-

fitation. The foregoing conftitutions limit the payment,

whether in provifions or money, to actual vifitation, an4

warrant the denial of them when no vifitation is held.

Upon which a doubt hath been raifed, whether thofe

archdeacons who are not permitted to vifit, but are inhi-

bited from doing it in the bifhop's triennal vifitation, have

a right to require procurations for that year. They who
have maintained the negative, build their opinion upon

the exprefs letter both of the ancient canon law, and of

our own provincial conftitutions. But others, who un-

dertake to defend the rights of the archdeacons alledge,

that tho' it might be reafonable that they lofe their pro-

curations, in cafe they neglect their office of vifiting

(which, by the way, was all that the ancient conftitu-

tions
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tiens meant), yet that reafon doth not hold when they are

retrained and inhibited from it j and that procurations

are rated in the valuation of king Henry the eighth, as

parr of the revenues of every archdeacon, who therefore

pays a certain annual tenth for them ; and the law could

never intend the payment of the tenth part every year,

if there had been any year in which he was not to receive

the nine parts. Which two arguments (Dr Gibfon fays)

are fo ftrong in favour of the archidiaconal rights, the

firii. in reafon, and the fecond in law as well as icafon,

that no more need to be faid upon that head. Gibf. 975.
23. Procurations are fuable only in the fpiritual court, To be fried foria

and are merely an ecclefiaftical duty. L. Raym. 450. the $******

And may be levied by fequeftration, or other ecclefia-
cour *

flical procefs. Gibf. 1546.

24. E. 7 G, Saunderfon and Clagett. Dr Clagett, arch- To be paid bj

deacon of Sudbury, commenced a fuit in the confiftory rea©riea irapro-

court of the bifhop oi Norwich, againft Saunderfon as *£** ™
nJVwar

proprietor or curate of the impropriate rectory of Afpal endowed.

in Suffolk, for the annual fum of 6 s 8 d as a procu-

ration or proxy due to the archdeacon for vifitations.

Saunderfon moved the court of king's bench for a prohi-

bition ; and fuggefted that this reftory of Afpal was time

out of mind a rectory impropriate, without any vicar

endowed ; that all the tithes and profits within this rec-

tory time out of mind belonged to the proprietor thereof*

who at his own expence ufed to provide a curate to cele-

brate divine fervice at the parifh church of Afpal. But it

was denied by the whole court, who delivered their opi-

nions feriatim ; 1. That this was an ecclefiaftical duty,

and therefore properly fuable for in the fpiritua1 court.

2. That it was claimed both by and from an ecclefiafli-

cal perfon, which made it the ftronger. 3. That tho'

there was an impropriation in the cafe, ftill there muft be
a curate, to take care of the fouls of the parifhioners ;

and that curates as well as other perfons muft ftand in

need of bifhops or archdeacons inftrueHons and vifita-

tions. Confequently, 4. That the ordinary or archdea-

con ought to be allowed for his procuration, what had been
ufually paid for it, wheh here appeared to be 6 s 8 d.

5. That where a thing is claimed by cuitom in the fpi-

ritual court, it muft be intended according to their con-
ftruCtion of a cuitom ; and by their law, forty years

make a cuftom or prefcription. 1 Peere W. 657. St?\

421.

25 If
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Impropriate rec- 25. Tf there be a parfonage and a Vicarage endowed ;

LTvkarTndow- 0nly one is t0 Pa7 procurations : but which of them
ed. muft pay is to be directed by cuftom, or the endowment

if extant. Deg. p. 2. c. 15.

Chapel ofeafe 2 6. Stratfcrd. A chapel of eafe fhall be included in

chwch
Par°Chial

the Procuration of the mother church, bind. 223. Deg.

p. 2. c. 15.

Churches newly 27. Churches newly ere&ed fhall be rated to procura-
ereaed. tions, according to the proportion paid by the neighbouring

churches. Gibf. 976.
Places exempted. 28. Donatives and free chapels pay no procurations to

any ecclefiaftical ordinary, becaufe they are not vifitable

by any. Deg. p. 2. c. 15.

Places exempted, as to other matters, are treated of un-

der the title ^ttUlfaZfr

Synodah or cathedratica, and pentecojlah^ are treated of

under their refpe£tive titles.

Vifitation of the lick. See ©fClU

Uniformity. See ]9ttMfCft foO?fljfp*

tmntott*

Caufes of union. *•
""

1 ^ H E union or confolidation of churches ought to

X be founded upon good canonical reafons. And
the principal reafons afiigned by the canon law are, for

hofpitality, nearnefs of the places^ want of inhabitants,

poverty or fmallnefs of the living. Which circumftances

are fpecially inquired into before the union, and (fome,

or all of them, as the cafe is) are recited in the pre-

amble to the act of union. Gibf. 920.

Who may unite. 2. And in fuch cafe, by the common law of the

realm, the ordinaries, patrons, and incumbents may make
a confolidation or an union of the two churches into one.

I Salk. 165. Hughes c. 28.

And in fuch cafe, it is faid, that the confent of the

king is not at all necelTary, albeit he hath an intereft in

the churches in the cafe of lapfe. For by the ancient

canon law, the licence of the pope was not neceflary ;

nor hath the licence of the king been judged neceflary

fince



fince the reformation ; inafmuch as unions have been or-

dinarily made without fuch licence : however, in fome

few inftances, it may have been defired and obtained for

the greater caution. Cro. Eliz. 500. Gibf. 916, 92c.

JVatf. c. 16.

3. By the 37 H. 8. c. 21. An union or confolidation Reft*™* of

of two churches in one, or of a church and chapel in
uniwn by ftaluCe#

one, the one of them not being above the yearly value of

61 in the king's books, and not diftant from the other

above one mile, may be made by the aflent of the ordi-

dinary and ordinaries of the diocefe where fuch churches

and chapels ftand, and by the alTents of the incumbents

of them, and of all fuch as have a jufl right title and in-

tereft to the patronages of the fame churches and chapels,

being then of full age ; which unions and confolidations

fo made, fhall be good and available in the law, to conti-

nue for ever, in fuch manner and form, as by writing or

writings under the fcal of fuch ordinaries, incumbents,

and patrons fhall be declared and fet forth.

Provided, that where the inhabitants of any fuch poor

parifh, or the more part of them, within one year next

after the union or confolidation of the fame parifh, by
their writing fufiicient in the law, fhall aflure the incum-
bent of the laid parifh for the yearly payment of fo much
money, as with the fum that the (aid parifh is rated and
valued at in the court of firft fruits and tenths, fhall

amount to the full fum of 8 1, to be levied and paid

yearly by the faid inhabitants to the faid incumbent and
his fucceflbrs ; all fuch unions or confolidations made
of any fuch poor parifh as aforefaid, fhall be void and of
none efFect.

4. By the fame ftatutc, it is provided, that all unions in towns corps-

and confolidations to be made of any church or chapel *ate »

within any city or town corporate, without the affent

of the mayor fheriffs and commonalty of fuch city, or
without the aflent of the body corporate of other towns
corporate, by the names of their corporations in writino-

under their common feal, fhall be void.

And by the 17 C. 2. c. 3. Forafmuch as the fettled

provifion for miniiters in mod cities and towns corpo-
rate is not fufficient for the maintenance of able mini-
Hers fit for fuch places, whereby mean and fKpendiary
preachers are entertained to ferve the cures there -

9 who
wholly depending for their maintenance upon the good
will and liking of their auditors, ha/e been and are here-
by under temptation of too much complying, and ftiiffnf

4 *eif
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their doctrine and teaching to the humour rather than

good of their auditors ; which hath been a great occa-

sion of faction and fchifm, and of the contempt of the

miniftry : it is enacted, that in every city or town cor-

porate and their liberties, which have a mayor and alder-

men, and particular juftices of the peace by charter or

commiffion, or bailiff or bailiffs, or other chief officer or

officers, and other affiftants, by like charter ; and where
two or more churches or chapels, or a church and a

chapel, and the parifhes thereunto belonging, do lie

within the faid corporation or liberties thereof, conve-

nient to be united ; in fuch cafes the bifhop of the dio-

cefe where fuch parifh or parifhes are, with the confent of

the mayor, aldermen, and juitices of the peace, bailiff or

bailiffs, or other chief officer or officers, or the major

part of them, and of the patron or patrons of fuch

churches or chapels, (hall or may according to due form

of law unite the faid churches or chapels, or any of

them; and fhall appoint at which of them the parifhio-

aers and inhabitants fhall ufually meet for the worfhip of*

god, and which of them fhall be united and annexed un-

to the other, which fhall be the church prefentative, unto

which all prefentations fhall thereafter be only made, and

unto which the parifhioners fhall refort as their proper

church ; and after fuch order made, the faid churches or

chapels fhall accordingly for ever ftand united. And the

parifhioners, landholders, and inhabitants fhall, as any

of them become void, from thenceforward pay all fuch

tithes and other duties, as did belong to the incumbent of

any of the churches or chapels fo united and annexed,

unto the incumbent of the faid preventative church or

chapel, unto which fuch other fhall be fo united and

annexed as aforefaid.

But notwithstanding any fuch union to be made by

virtue hereof, each of the parifhes fo united (hall conti-

nue diftinct as to all rates, taxes, parochial rites, charges,

and .duties, and all other privileges, liberties, and re-

fpects whatibever, other than what is herein before men-
tioned and fpecified ; and churchwardens fhall be elected

and appointed for each parifh, as they were before fuch

union made.

And where one or more of the faid churches or cha-

pels fo united, fhall be full at the time of making fuch

union ; the faid union fhall take effect for every fuch

church or chapel, upon the firft avoidance after fuch

union made.

t And
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And the feveral patrons (hall prefent by turns to that

church only, which (hall remain and be prefentativc from

time to time, in fuch order as the faid bifhop, with the

confent of the faid mayor, aldermen, and juftices of the

peace, bailiff or bailiffs, or other chief officer or officers

within fuch parifhes, or the major part of them, and of

the patron or patrons of fuch churches or chapels, (hall

determine and decree for the prefervation of their refpec-

tive rights therein, refpect being therein had to the dif-

ferences of the values of the yearly maintenance belong-

ing to fuch churches or chapels, or any of them.

Saving to the king all the tenths and iirft fruits of all

fuch churches and chapels fo to be united, according to

their rates and valuations in the office of firft fruits and

tenths : and alfo referving all procurations and penfions

to all perfons to whom they are and have been or fhall

be due and payable.

Provided, that no union of parifhes or places to be

made by virtue of this act, fhall commence or be effec-

tual in law, until it be regiftred in the regiller book of

the bifhop of the diocefe ; which the regifter is hereby

required to do.

Provided, that no union made by virtue hereof, fhall

be good and effectual, where the fettled maintenance be-

longing to the parfons vicars and incumbents of the

church or chapel, or churches or chapels fo united, fhall

exceed the fum of ico 1 a year, clear and above all

charges and reprizes ; unlefs the refpective parifhioners,

or the major part of them, under their hands dciire other-

wife.

Provided, that every minifter fettled as aforefaid in-

cumbent of any church or chapel, or churches and cha-

pels, united according to this act, fhall be full and law-

ful incumbent thereof to all intents and purpofes : fo as

fuch minifter be a graduate in one of the univerfities of
this kingdom.

And by the 4 W. c. 12. Where one of the churches
united by virtue of the. faid laft mentioned acl:, was at

the time of fuch union, or fhall afterwards be demolifh-

ed ; in fuch cafe, as often as the church which is made
the church prefentative, and to which the union was
made, fhall be out of repair, or there fhall be need of de-

cent ornaments for the performance of divine fervice

therein, the parifhioners of the parifh whofe church fhall

then be down or demolifhed, fhall bear and pav towards
the charges of fuch repairs and decent ornaments, fuch

Vol. IV. D fhare
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Union may be

k futuro.

Prefentation to

united benefices

Reparations.

Other payments

and duties.

fhare and proportion as the archbifhop or bifhop that (hall

make fuch union fhall by the fame union direct and ap-

point ; and for want of fuch direction and appointment,

then one third part of fuch charges of the repairs and
decent ornaments which (hall be made or provided ; and
the fame fhall be rated taxed and levied, and in default

thereof fuch procefs and proceedings (hall be made, as if

it were for the reparation and finding decent ornaments

for their own parifh church, if no fuch union had been

made.

But if both churches are (landing, then the repairs

and ornaments fhall be provided for, as they were at the

common law ; that is, by the parifhioners of each parifh

refpe&ively. Gibf. 919.

5. Unions in futuro, as well as in praefenti, are good.

And therefore if two churches are full, and one is duly

united to the other in futuro, when either fhall become
void ; the furviving incumbent may enter upon the void

living, without any other title than that which he re-

ceived from the act of union. Gibf. 920.

6. By the union of two churches, no change is made in

the advowfons : That is, not only all rights are referved

to the patron or patrons, as before^ but the nature of the

advowfons continues the fame ; as, if one be appendant,

and the other in grofs, and that which is appendant is

made the prefentative church, and the patron of the church

in grofs hath the firft turn, yet fhall not the whole ad-

vowfon be in grofs, but it fhall remain appendant for his

turn who was patron of the advowfon in grofs. Which
being fo, (that is, the advowfons, not only as to the

right, but even as to the nature of them, remaining the

fame as before;) it feems to be an unreafonable doubt,

whether bifhops and other ecclefiaftical perfons can con-

fent to an union by the ftatutes of the 1 Eliz. and i£

EUz. Gibf. 920. Watf. c. 16.

7. Two churches parochial being united at the com-
mon law; the reparations fhall remain leveral as before.

Which was the reafon, why the aforefaid act of the 4
IV. was found neceflary, to make it otherwife in the

chinches that had been or fhould be united in virtue of

the ftatute of the 17 Car. 2. For before that, the inha- -

bitants, even of a demolifhed church, were not obliged

to contribute to the reparations of the church remaining,

to which they were united. Gibf. 921.
8. The payment of firft fruits and tenths, as before, are

fpecially referved in the aforefaid ftatutes : and the fame
y

together
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together with all other payments and duties to the bifhop,

archdeacon, and the like, and even the fees of inftitution,

are referved of courfe in perpetual unions, whether with-

in the faid ftatutes or not. Gib/. 917.

9. By the union, the two churches are become fo Effea of union

much one, that a fecond benefice may be taken by dif- as t0 pluralities.

penfajtion within the ftatute ©f pluralities. Cro. Eliz. 720.

Gib/ 920.

10. If a church parochial be united to a prebend in a church united

cathedral church, and a clerk is collated to the prebend, toaprebencu

and after infilled in the cathedral, altho' that the parifh

church be not in the fame dro'C'ele win the cathedral's

yet the clerk thereby hath pofieifion thei t any

prefentation, inftitution, or induction ; becaufe ;y the

union, the parifh church :s become the corps of the ~

bend. Wat/ c. 16.

11. After a union is made, if any queftion doth afife Union how triei,

concerning the validity thereof; this may not be tried in

the temporal, but only in the fpirituai curt: unlefs it

be fuch union, as is reftrained by the aforefaid ftatutes.

Wat/ c. 16.

Univerfity. Se, Colleger

Voidance. See ^fcOlDa ItCC*

tUfarpatfon*

WHEN a Granger that hath no right, prefenteth to a

church, and his clerk is admitted and inftitute^-,

he is faid to be an ufurper, and the wrongful a£fc that he
hath done is called an ufurpation. This is the defini-

tion given by lord Coke ; and with regard to the firfl

ftep towards an ufurpation which he there mentions,

viz. prefenting, it is to be obferved, that a prefentation

made by a ftranger, if it be void in law (as in the cafe

©f fimony, or of a prefentation to a donative, or to a

church that is full), makes no ufurpation againft the

rightful patron ; as neither doth a prefentation, where
between the ufurper and the perfon upon whom the ufur-

pation is made there is privity in blood, as in the cafe of
coparceners j or privity in the eftate, as between lefibr

D 2 and
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and leflee, grantor and grantee, joint-tenants, and tenants

in common. In none of thefe cafes, is the act of pre-

ferring the foundation or commencement of what the law

calls an ufurpation. And as to the fecond ftep mentioned

in the forefaid definition (viz. being admitted and infti-

tuted), it muft be an admiflion upon a prefentation made;
and by confequence not a collation by the bifhop ; nor

the inftitution of a clerk who pretending himfelf to be

patron of a church that is void prays the ordinary to ad-

mit and inftitute him, and (without a prefentation in

form) obtains inftitution. Gibf. 782.
Alfo it is faid, that no ufurpation in time of war put-

teth the right patron out of pofTemon, albeit the incum-
bent come in by inftitution and induction $ and time of

war doth not only give privilege to them that be in war,

but to all others within the kingdom ; and altho' the ad-

miilion and inftitution be in time of peace, yet if the pre-

ferment were in time of war, it putteth not the right

patron out of poilerlion. 1 Inji. 249. Watf. c. 20.

And the reafon of this feemeth to have been, becaufe

anciently in the time of war, the courts were fhut up ; fo

that the true patron might not have an opportunity to

bring his quare impedit within the fix months.

For to compleat an ufurpation, the ufurper muft be in

peaceable poflefTion for fix months. At the common law,

if a ftranger had prefented his clerk, and he had been

admitted and inftituted to a church, whereof any fubject

had been lawful patron ; the patron had no other remedy
to recover his advowfon but a writ of right of advowfon,

wherein the incumbent was not to be removed : And the

reafon of this was, 1. To the intent that the incumbent
might quietly intend and apply himfelf to his fpiritual

charge : And, 2. The law intended, that the bifhop that

had cure of fouls within his diocefe, would admit and
inftitute an able man for the difcharge of the paftoral

duty, and that the bifhop would do right to every patron

within his diocefe. But fince the ftatute of the 13 Ed. 1.

Jl. i. c. 5. to enable the ufurper to plead plenarty againft:

the true patron, fo as to debar him abfolutely of that

turn, it is not enough that the ufurper do prefent duly,

and his prefentee be admitted inftituted and inducted, but
alfo that the church hath been full by the fpace of fix

months, and no writ brought to recover the prefentation

:

for within the fix months the patron may bring his writ

of quare impedit or darrein prefentment (as the cafe re-

quires), and recover his prefentment and pofTemon of the

2 advowfon

;
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advowfon ; but if neither of thefe writs be brought with-

in the fix months (that is, fo as to bear tefte within that

time) the incumbent is in for Jife, and the ufurpation

compleat. i Injh 344. Watf. c. 13.

And heretofore, if an ufurper prefented, and the clerk

was inftituted and inducted, and the true patron did not

bring his quare impedit within fix months ; in fome cafes

he did not only lofe his turn for that time, but his pre-

fentation was gone for ever. Watf. c. 7.

Thus in the cafe of AJhby and White, T. 2 An. it was
faid by Holt chief juftice; that if the purchafer of an

advowfon in fee fimple, before any prefentment, fufFer

an ufurpation, and iix months to pafs without bringing

his quare impedit, he hath loft his right to the advowfon,

becaufe he hath loft his quare impedit, which was his

only remedy ; for he could not maintain a writ of right

of advowfon : and tho' he afterwards ufurp, and die, and

the advowfon defcend to his heirj yet the heir cannot be

remitted, but the advowfon is loft for ever without reco-

very. For where a man hath but one remedy to come at

his right, if he lofes that, his right is gone. L. Raym.

954-
But now by the ftatute of the 7 An. c. 18. Forafmucb

as the pleading in a quare impedit isfound very difficulty where^

by many patrons are either defeated of their rights of prefenta-

tion, or put to great charge and trouble to recover their right ;

it is therefore enacled, that no ufurpation upon any avoidance in

any church, vicarage, or other ecclefiajlical promotion, Jhall dif^

place the ejlate or interejl of any perfon intitled to the advow-

fon or patronage thereof or turn it to a right ; hut he that

would have had a right if no ufurpation had been, may pre~

Jent or maintain his quare impedit upon the next or any other

avoidance (if diflurbed) notwith/landing fuch ufurpation.

Wtttp.

I, T T S U RY in a ftricT: fenfe feemeth to be, a contract what.

\J upon the loan of money, to give the lender a

certain profit for the ufe of it, upon all events, whether

the borrower make any advantage of it, or the lender

fufFer any prejudice for the want of it, or whether it be

repaid on the day appointed or not. 1 Haw. 245.

D 3 And
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And in a larger fenfe it feemeth, that all undue advan-

tages taken by a lender againft a borrower, come under

the notion of ufury, whether there were any contract in

relation thereto or no : as where one in pofTeflion of

land, made over to him for the fecurity of a certain debt,

retains his pofTefiio'n after he hath received all that is due

from the profits of the land, i Haw. 245,

JJy the civil law. 2. Ufe or intereft, by the civil law, is divided into lu-

crative and compenfatory. Lucrative is, when it is paid

where there hath been no advantage made by the debtor,

and no delay or deceit in him : and this is condemned by

the civil law. Compenfatory is, when it is given, where
the thing lent hath been advantageous to the debtor, and

difadvantageous to the creditor that he was not fooner

paid : and this is permitted by that law. Wood Civ, L,

And by the civil law (Swinburn tells us), a manifeil

ufurer cannot make a tcftament ; and tho' he make one,

it is void in law concerning goods and chattels, unlefs he
fatisfy for the ufury, or put in caution for fatisfaction to

be made. Swinb. 10 1.

And as manifeft ufurers are forbidden to make tefta~

ments themfelves, or to difpofe their goods by their laft

Wills ; fo are they forbidden to reap any benefit by the

teftament of others, or to be capable of any legacy of

goods Swinb. 376.
By the canon 3. By a conftitution of Edmund archbifhop of Can-
*aw* terbury ; We forbid any man to detain a pledge^ after he hath

received the principal out of the profits^ after deduction of ex-

pences9 for this is ufury. Lind. 160.

Out of the profits} The pledge in this cafe muft be fup-

pofed to be lands, cattle or fuch like, out of which a
profit arifeth. Johnf.

And by Can. 109. If any offend their brethren by—

*

ufury -, the churchwardens or queftmen and fidemen, in
their next prefentments to their ordinaries, fhall faith-

fully prefent every fuch offender, to the intent that he
may be punifhed by the feverity of the laws, according to

his deferts ; and fuch notorious offenders fhall not be
admitted to the holy communion, till they be reformed.

And, in general, it is faid, that by the ecclefiaftical

Jaws, if a man be a manifeft ufurer, not only his tefta-

ment is void (as hath been faid) ; but his body, after he
is dead, is not to* be buried amongft the bodies of other
chriftian men, in any church or churchyard, until there

be
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be reftitution or caution tendred, according to the value

of fuch goods. Swin. 102.

4. By the laws of king Alfred, it was ordained, that By the common
the chattels of ufurers ihould be forfeited to the king, and ftatutelaws,

their lands and inheritances fhould efcheat to the lords of

the fee, and they fhould not be buried in the fanctuary,

Swin. 102. I Haw. 245.
Alfo it feems to have been the opinion of the makers of

divers acts of parliament, fince the reformation, that all

kinds of ufury are contrary to good confeience. 1 Haw.
245-
By the 5 &f 6 Ed. 6. c. 20. (now repealed), it was en-

acted, that no perfon by any means mould lend or forbear

any fum of money for any manner of ufury or increafe to

be received or hoped for, above the fum lent.

In the time of queen Elizabeth, when commerce began
to extend its influence, a relaxation of the laws againft

ufury followed of courfe. Thus by the 13 Eliz. c. 8. it

is enacted, that no perfon fhall take above 10 1 per cent.

intereft ; on pain of being punifhed and corrected accord-

ing to the ecclefiaftical laws heretofore made againft

ufury.

By the 21 f \ c. 17. None fhall take above 81 per

cent, (with a provifo, that this ftatute fhall not be con-

flrtied or expounded to allow the practice of ufury in point

of religion or conference).

By the 12 Car. 2. £.13. None fhall take above 6 1 per

cent, (without any provifo).

And by the 12 An. Ji. 2. c. 16. None fhall take above

5I per cent, on pain of treble value of the money lent

;

and all contracts to the contrary fhall be void. And every

fcrivener or folicitor, who fhall take for brocage, folicit-

ing, driving, or procuring the loan or forbearing of any
fum of money, above the rate of 5 s for the loan or for-

bearing of iool for a year, or more than 12 d above the

ftamp duties for making or renewing the bond or bill for

loan or forbearing thereof, or for any counter-bond or

bill concerning the fame j fhall forfeit 20 1, half to the

king, and half to him that will fue, with cofts j and be

imprifoned for half a year.

And therefore in thefe days a diftinction feemeth to be

made, betwixt ufury and legal intereft : for what exceed-

eth the legal intereft is properly ufury ; and he who ex-

acteth it feemeth ftill to be punifhable as an ufurer. 1

Pom. 126.

And, upon the whole, it feemeth now to be generally

agreed, that the taking of reafonable intereft for the ut'e

D 4 of
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of money is in it felf lawful, and confequently that a co-

venant or promife to pay it, in coniideration of the for-

bearance of a debt, will maintain an action. For why
fhould not one who hath an eftate in money be as well

allowed to make a fair profit of it, as another who hath

an eftate in land ? and what reafon can there be, that the

lender of money fhould not as well make an advantage of

it as the borrower ? Neither do the paffages in the mo-
faical law, which are generally urged againft the law-

fulnefs of all ufury, if fully confidered, fo much prove

the unlawfulnefs as the lawfulnefs of it ; for if all ufury

were againft the moral law, why fhould it not be as much
fo in refpect of foreigners, of whom the jews were ex-

prefsly allowed to take it, as in reflect of thofe of the

lame nation, of whom alone they were forbidden to re-

ceive it ? From whence it feems clearly to follow, that

the prohibition of it to that people was merely political,

and confequently doth not extend to any other nation.

I Haw. 245. 2 Burnet. Reform. 193.

Wakes. See CljUtClj*

Wales : Diftribution of inteftates effects there. See

Wafte committed in the glebe lands. See ©lefts

latins*

Way thro' the church-yard. See CljtltCf)*

Way to the church* See CIjUtC&*
Weapon drawn in the church or church-yard. See

Welfli tongue •, fervice in it. See ]p)U&IfClt foOJfljip*

Whitfun-farthings. See PettteCOffalS?*

mm*.
THE law affecting Papijis in particular, with regard

to wills and adminiftrations, is treated of under the
title poperp,

I. Who
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I. Who may make a will.

II. Of what things a will may be made.

III. Form and manner of making a will

;

and therein of appointing guardians and

executors.

IV. Of the probate of wills, and adminiftra-

tion of inteftates effedts.

V. Of the duty of executors and adminiftra-

tors in making an inventory, and get-

ting in the effe&s of the deceafed.

VI. Of the payment of debts by executors

or adminiftrators.

VII. Of the payment of legacies, and distri-

bution of inteftates effedls.

VIII. Account.

I. Who may make a will.

I. Teftament and will, ftri&ly fpeaking, are not fyno- Difference be-

nymous. A will is properly limited to land ; and a tefla- tween will and

ment on4y to chattels, requiring executors, which a will tcftament«

only for land doth not require. So every teftament is a

will ; but every will is not a teftament. God. Orph. Leg.

4> 5-

But as authors in treating upon this fubjecl: have not
adhered to this diftinclion ; fo, throughout this title, the

words will and teftament are ufed indifcriminately.

So alfo, the word devife feemeth properly applicable to

lands ; bequejl, bequeath, give, difpofe, and fuch like, to

goods : yet, forafmuch as authors do generally confound
them, and becaufe that propriety of expreflion is not fo

much regarded in wills as in other legal inftruments of

conveyance, fo long as the teftator's intention doth fuffi-

ciently appear ; therefore it hath not been thought ne-
ceflary in thefe different ways of expreflion to obierve a

fcrupulous exactnefs, but to take the words in the feveral

authors as they ftand ; and this fo much the rather, as it

feemeth in general to be an unwarrantable liberty, in re-

citing matters of law from books of acknowledged au-

thority, to prefume to vary the expreflion without neceflay

or urgent caufe.

2. It
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Infant. 2. It doth not feem to be clearly fettled, what fhall be

the loweft age, at which a perfon fhall be allowed to

make a teftament of goods and chattels.

Dr Gibfon fays, when prohibitions have been prayed,

on fuggeition that the teftator was not in one cafe feven-

teen, in another cafe eighteen years of age, which it was
faid were the loweft ages afligned by the common law for

making a teftament of goods and chattels ; they were de-

nied in both cafes for the fame reafon, namely, that it

belongs to the ecclefiaftical court to judge when a perfon

is of age to make a will ; and if an inferior court had

given fentence againft their own law, there was no re-

medy but by appeal. Gibf. 461. 2 Mod. 315. T. Jones

210.

And one reafon of limiting the fame to the age of fe-

venteen may be, becaufe (as it is agreed on all hands)

that is the proper age at which a perfon is allowed to

take upon himfelf the office of an executor ; adminiftra-

tion during the minority of an infant executor ceafing at

that age.

In the cafe of Bijbop and Sharp, M. 1704, in the court

of chancery, it is faid to have been agreed, that a female

may make a will at twelve years; and a male at feventeen,

or at fifteen if proved to be a perfon of difcretion. 2 Fern,

469.
Dr Godolphin fays, an infant male at the age of four-

teen years, and female at the age of twelve years, may
make a teftament of goods and chattels. God. O. L. 23.

And in the cafe of Hyde and Hyde, H. 8 An. it is faid

tc have been agreed, that a male infant of fourteen years

of age, and a female of twelve years of age, might make
a will of a perfonal eftate ; and it was faid in this cafe,

that it was fo agreed by the lord keeper Wright in the

cafe of Sharpe and Sbarpe, wherein they followed the civil

Jaw of Juftinian for their confent to marry at fuch ages.

Gilb. Rep. 74.

And it is true, that Juftinian fixes the tefiamentary age

and the age of puberty alike, to wit, in the male at the

age of fourteen, and in the female at the age of twelve.

But by the common law of England, the age of difcretion

bot,h in the male and female is the age of fourteen ; al-

tho* the fame common law admits of Juftinian's diftinc-

tion as to the age of puberty or confent to marriage.

And by the author of the Law of Executors, who is faid

to have been judge Dodderidge, it feems to be laid down
generally, that an infant of the age of difcretion, to wit,

the
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the age of fourteen years, may make a will of goods and
chattels. Law of Ex, 10.

And Mr JVentworth faith, he thinks that at the age of

fourteen, being in the judgment of law the age of difcre-

tion, a perfon may make a teftament. Wentw. 214.

And here it may be proper to obferve, that all the books

in general do remark, with fome degree of wonder, that

Mr Perkins faith, an infant of four years of age may make
a teftament. (Perk. 210.) But furely this muft have been

an error of the prefs ; which might poflibly enough hap-

pen from a fimilitude of the words, or efpecially of the

figures 4 and 14.

But by the ftatute of the 34 iff 35 H. 8. c. 5. / 14.

Wills or tejlaments made of any manors lands tenements or other

hereditaments^ by any perfon within the age of twenty one yearsy

Jhall not be taken to be good or effeclual in law ; for until that

time by the common laws of this realm, they are ac-

counted infants. Swin. 74. 6th edit.

But by cuftom in particular places, they may devife

lands before the age of twenty one. God. O. L. 21.

Wentw. 214.
But no cuftom of any place can be good, to enable a

male infant to make any will before he is fourteen years

of age. Law of Exec. 153.

3. An idiot is juftly excluded from making a teftament. idiot.

Swin. 8.

Now an idiot, or natural fool is he, who notwithftand-

ing he be of lawful age, yet he is fo witlefs, that he
cannot number to twenty, nor can tell what age he is of,

nor knoweth who is his father or mother, nor is able to

anfwer any fuch eafy queftion ; whereby it may plainly

appear, that he hath not reafon to difcern what is to his

profit or damage, nor is apt to be informed or inftru&ed

by any other : and fuch an idiot cannot make any tefta-

ment, nor may difpofe either of his lands or goods. Sivin*

79- ,
4. Mad folks and lunatick perfons, during the time of

Lunatlcki
their furor or infanity of mind, cannot make a teftament,

nor difpofe any thing by will ; and the reafon is molt
forcible, becaufe they know not what they do : for in

making of teftaments, the integrity and perfectnefs of
mind, and not health of the body is requifite. Swin. 76.

Howbeit, if thefe mad or lunatick perfons rnve clear or

calm intermiflions, then during the time of fuch their

quietnefs and freedom of mind, they may make their tef-

taments. Swin. 76,

And
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And it is fufficient for the party which plcadeth the

infanity of the teftator's mind, to prove that the teftator

was befide himfelf before the making of the teftament, al-

tho' he do not prove the teftator's madnefs at the very

time of making the teftament : the reafon is, it being

proved that the teftator was once mad, the law prefumeth

him to continue ftill in that cafe, unlefs the contrary be

proved. For like as the law prefumeth every man to be

an honeft man, unlefs the contrary be proved, and being

proved, then he which is evil to be evil ftill ; fo concern-

ing furor, the law prefumeth every man to have the ufe

of reafon and underftanding, unlefs the contrary be pro-

ved ; which being proved accordingly, then he is prefu-

med in law to continue ftill void of the ufe of reafon and
underftanding, unlefs the teftator were befides himfelf but

for a fhort time, and in fome peculiar actions, and not

continually for a long fpace, as for a month or more

;

or unlefs the teftator fell into fome frenzy upon fome ac-

cidental caufe, which caufe is afterwards taken away

;

or unlefs it be a long time fince the teftator was affaulted

with the malady : for in thefe cafes the teftator is not pre-

fumed to continue in his former furor or frenzy. Swin. 78.

Yet it is a hard and difficult point, to prove a man not

to have the ufe of underftanding or reafon : and there-

fore it is not fufficient for the witnefTes to depofe, that

the teftator was mad or befides his wits ; unlefs they ren~

der or yield a fufficient reafon, to prove this their depofi-

tion ; as that they did fee him do fuch things, or heard

him fpeak fuch words, as a man having reafon would not

have done or fpoken. Swin. 78.

Pferfon of weak 5» E* 3 Ja» i*n the ftar chamber, in Combes cafe it

wdciftanding. was agreed by the judges, that fane memory for the ma-
king of a will is not at all times when the party can fpeak

yea or no, or had life in him, nor when he can anfwer

to any thing with fenfe; but he ought to have judgment

to difcern, and to be of perfect memory, otherwife the

will is void. Mo. 759.
And in the cafe of the marquefs oilVinchefler^ T. 41

Eliz. it is faid, that by the law it is not fufficient that

the teftator be of memory when he maketh his will, to

anfwer to familiar and ufual queftions ; but he ought to

have a difpofing memory, fo that he be able to make
difpofition of his eftate with underftanding and reafon :

and this is fuch memory, as the law calls found and per-

fect memory. 6 Co. 23.
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But every perfon is prefumed to be of perfect mind and

memory, unlefs the contrary be proved : and therefore if

any perfon go about to impugn or overthrow the tefta-

ment, by reafon of infanity of mind, or want of memory;
he muft prove that impediment. Swin. 77.

But if a man be of a mean understanding, neither of

the wife fort nor of the foolifh, but indifferent as it were

betwixt a wife man and a fool, yea tho' he rather incline

to the foolifh fort ; fuch an one is not prohibited to make
a tefhment : unlefs he be yet more foolifh, and fo very

fimple and fottifh, that he may eafily be made to believe

things incredible or impoflible, and hath not fo much wit

as a child may have of ten or eleven years of age, who
is therefore intertable by the law, for want of judgment.

Swin. 80.

6. He that is overcome with drink, during the time of Perfon q liquor,;

his drunkennefs, is compared to a madman ; and there-

fore if he make his teftament at that time, it is void in

law. Which is to be underftood, when he is fo excef-

fively drunk, that he is utterly deprived of the ufe of rea-

fon and underftanding : otherwife, if he be not clean

fpent, albeit his underftanding be obfcured, and his me-
mory troubled, yet he may make his teftament being in

that cafe. Swin. 83.

7. By a conftitution of archbifhop Stratford : Whereas Married woman.

divers perfons do hinder or endeavour to hinder the free making

and execution of the tejiaments of women, either fole or mar-

ried ; we decree, that none Jhall henceforth do the fame, • on

pain of the greater excommunication. Lind. 173.
And Lindwood, in his commentary hereupon, contends

for the capacity of married women to make a will, in

purfuance of this conftitution ; efpecially where fuch wo-
man hath brought a large fortune to her hufband, who
perhaps had nothing of his own before. Lind. 173.
Two years after the making of this conftitution, we

find a petition of the commons in parliament, that whereas
there was a conftitution made by the prelates, that wo-
men married might make a will, it might be ordained

that the people mould remain in the fame ftate, as they

had been accuftomed to be in the times of the king's pro-

genitors : To which it was anfwered, as to this matter,

that the king will that law and reafon be done. Gibf
461.

And by the ftatute of the 34 tj? 35 H. 8. c. 5. it is

enacted, that will's or teflamsnts ?nade of any manors lands te-

nements or other hereditaments, by any woman covert, Jhall not

be taken to be good or effectual in the law. i. 14.

And
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And alfo of goods and chattels, the wife cannot make
her teftament without the licence or confent of her huf-

band ; becaufe by the laws and cuftoms of this realm, (o

foon as a man and woman are married, all the goods and

chattels perfonal that the wife had at the time of the

fpoufals or celebration of the marriage or after, and alfo

the chattels real if he overlive his wife, belong to the

hufband, by reafon of the faid marriage; and therefore

with good reafon fhe cannot give that away which was
hers, without the fufferance or grant of the owner. Swin.

88, 89.

And albeit the teftament be made before the marriage,

yet (he being intertable at the time of her death, by rea-

fon her hufband is then living, the teftament is void ; for

it is neceiTary to the validity of fuch teftament, that the

teftator have ability to make a teftament, not only at the

time of making thereof, when the teftament receiveth its

eiTence and being ; but alfo at the time of the teftator's

death, when the teftament receiveth its ftrength and con-

firmation. Swin. 88.

And albeit the wife do overlive the hufband, yet the

teftament made during the marriage is not good ; becaufe

fhe was intertable at the time of the will making : but if

the teftament being made during the coverture, fhe do
approve and confirm the fame after the death of her huf-

band ; in this cafe the devife is good, by reafon of her

new confent, or new declaration of her will ; for then it

is as it were a new will. Swin. 88.

And altho' the will be made before marriage, and the

wife furvive the hufband, yet it feemeth that the will fhall

not revive upon the hufband's death. As in the cafe of

Mrs Lewis fome years ago, before the delegates : Mrs
Lewis, a widow, made a will ; foon after, fhe married

again j in fome time her fecond hufband died, and fhe

again became a widow, without any children by either

hufband. The will which fhe made in her firft widow-
hood remained ; and being found after her death, the

queftion was, whether it was a good will or not. The
counfel for the will cited many authorities from the civil

law, and fhewed, that among the Romans, if a man had

made his will, and was afterwards taken captive, fuch

will revived and became again in force, by the teftator's

repoflefting his liberty. But it was obferved on the other

hand, that marriage is a voluntary acl, but captivity is

the ef7ec~t. of compulfion. And the will was adjudged not

to be good.—And in the cafe of Forfe and Hemblingey M*
% 30 fcf
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30 & 31 EL (4 Co. 60, 61.) it was faid, that if a man
of fane memory make his will, and afterwards becometh

of non-fane memory, this is no countermand of the will,

becaufe this is done by the act of god : But marriage is

the voluntary a& of the party, and amounteth in law to

a countermand of the will.

But yet neverthelefs, upon licence or confent of the

hufband, the wife may make her teftament even of his

goods. Swin. 89.

But albeit the hufband do give licence to his wife to

make a will of his goods ; yet he may revoke the fame,

not only at the making of the will, but after her death,

at the lead (Swinburne fays) before the will be proved.

Swin. 89.

Yet fuch his confent (Dr Gibfon fays) fhall be im-

plied, until the contrary do appear; and if after her death

he doth confent, he can never afterwards diflent ; and if

immediately upon the death of the wife, he difcourfes and

deals with the executor whom fhe hath appointed, as

executor, as in recommending to him a painter for

cfcutcheons, a goldfmith for rings, or the like, this is a

good aflent, and makes it a good will ; and tho' after

fuch aflent given, he do upon fight of the will diflike it,

and oppofe the probate, or enter a caveat, fuch difagree-

mcnt (hall not hurt the will ; and when there is an ex-

prefs agreement or confent that a wife may make a will,

a little proof will be fufficient to make out the continu-

ance of that confent after her death ; but it is necefTary

to prove a difagreement made, in a folemn and formal

manner, in exprefs words, and not by implication. Gibf.

461, 2*

But when fuch a will was brought to the prerogative

court to be proved, and a prohibition was prayed for the

hufband upon this fuggeftion, that the teftatrix was a

feme covert, and fo, difabled by the law to make a will,

it was granted ; becaufe tho' the hufband may by covenant

depart from his right, and fufFer his wife to make a will,

yet whether he hath done fo or not, fhall be determined

by the common law. Gibf. 462.
If a woman have a leafe, an eltate by extent, the next

avoidance of a church, or other chattel real ; thefe are

not devefted out of her into her hufband by marriage, but
in cafe fhe overlive him, they continue to her as before,

no alienation or alteration having been made by the huf-

band, who had power to difpofe of them by gift in his life

time, tho' not by his will : yet fuch a woman in her

hufband's
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hufband's life time cannot of or for thefe things, without

her hufband's aflent, make an executor or will ; but (he

dying before him, they would by the operation of law
accrue to him. Went. 198. Law ofTeJi. 33.

Another kind of goods, or rather intereft, a woman
may have, to wit, debts or things in action, which, as

the former, are not devefled out of her by marriage into

her hufband, nor yet can fhe thereof make an executor

without her hufband's affent, altho' they be one degree

farther from the hufband than the faid chattels real ; for

that tho' the hufband do overlive the wife, he mall not be

intitled to them, as to the former. But if the wife makes
him executor of thefe, as (he may ; or if after her death,

he takes out adminiftration of her goods, then he is

thereby intitled to them. Went. 199. Law ofTe/t. 33,

34"
But it is faid, if a woman hath pin-money or a feparate

maintenance fettled on her, and (he by management or

good houfwifry faves money out of it, fhe may difpofe of

fuch money fo faved by her, or of any jewels bought with

it, by writing in nature of a will, if fhe die before her

hufband, and fhall have it her felf if fhe furvive him, and

the fame fhall not be liable to the hufband's debts. Swin.

a. 95. Finer. Baron and Feme. R. a. 16.

And altho' a feme covert is fo entirely under the power
of her hufband, that fhe cannot make what in propriety

of fpeech is a will ; yet fhe may make what is called an

appointment. And the ufual way is, for the intended huf-

band to enter into a bond before marriage, in a penal fum,

conditioned to permit his wife to make a will, and to dif-

pofe of money or legacies to fuch a value, and to pay

what fhe fhall appoint, not exceeding fuch a value

;

and in fuch cafe, if after the marriage, and during the

coverture, fhe makes any writing purporting her will,

and difpofes legacies to the value agreed on, tho' in ftricl-

nefs of law fhe cannot make a will without her hufband ;

yet this is a good appointment^ and the hufband is bound
by his bond to perform what is appointed. Swin. a. 94.
I Fern. 244.
And in 1 Mod. 21 1, it is faid, that the hufband may

bind himfelf by covenant or bond, to permit his wife by
will to difpofe of legacies, and this will be fuch an ap-

pointment as the hufband will be bound to perform ; yet

It doth not operate as a will, neither ought it to be proved

in the fpiritual court ; for the property pafTeth from him
to her legatee, and it is his gift : And therefore if the

legatee
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legatee dieth before the wife, filch legacy is not lapfed;

for this in ftriclnefs is only the execution of a trull, and

the executor or adminiftrator of fuch legatee fhall be in-

titled.

But in the cafe tfjenkin v. JVkiicbcufe, M. 31 G. 2*

By lord Mansfield Ch. J. In a caufe of Rofs v. Ewer, in

Chancery, July 5, 1744 ; There was a power to a feme

covert to appoint by will. And the lord chancellor held

clearly, tho* fuch will operates as an appointment, that it

riiuft be proved in the fpiritual court ; and he would not

proceed, till the will was fo proved. He faid 5 it was not

material for him in that cafe to confider of the precife

form in which it was to be proved, whether by a ftri£t

probate, or by granting adminiftration with the appoint-

ment in nature of a will annexed ; and therefore that point

was not entered into : but the fac~t, that the paper was
her will, in cafe me had power to make one, muft be

eftablifhed by the ecclefiaftical court ; for fuch an appoint-

ment is in the nature of a will, and attended with all

the confequences of a will. And as to the point, that

money difpofed under the execution of a power, by fuch

a will, fhould not lapfe ; this was fully confidered, and
contradicted, in the caufe of the duke of Marlborough, v.

the earl of Carliflc and others, Nov. 26, 1750* The
cafes that have been cited in this caufe fhew, that ad-

miniftration may be granted, with the appointment an-

nexed ; which proves it to be teftamentary : For nothing

can be annexed to an adminiftration, but a teftamentary

difpofition ; which is proved and eftablifhed by the eccle-

fiaftical court in that form. But if the queftion be,

Whether the wife had a power to make an appointment
in the nature of a will, and thereby to deprive the huf-

band of any benefit, which by law would devolve upon
him in confequence of her death ; that is a queftion pro-

per to be confidered at law : and if fhe had no fuch

power, this court will grant a prohibition. Burrow. 431.
If in the cafe where a feme covert cannot make a tef-

tament without the hufband's licence, the hufband grants

a licence to the wife to make a teftament of a certain

portion of his goods, and the wife fo licenfed doth make
one teftament, and afterwards another, and perhaps a

third or fourth ; the licence fhall be underftood of the laft

teftament, and not of the iirft. Law ofTefl. 37.
But if a feme covert is executrix to tome other perfon,

and in that right hath divers goods and chattels ; thefe

are not devefted out of her, becaufe fhe hath them not

Vol. IV. • E merely
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merely to her own ufe, but as reprefenting the perfon of

another: and therefore in this caie (Swinburne fays) the

wife may, for the continuation of the executorfhip, make
an executor, and confequently a teftament, without the

confent or aflent of her hufband. Swin. 89. Law of

Tefi. 34.
But this rule, that a feme covert executrix may make

her will of thofe goods whereof (he is executrix, is re-

trained in two cafes :

The firft is, where fhe doth not make an executor, but

bequeaths the goods whereof fhe is executrix, by devifc

or legacy; in this cafe the will is void, becaufe an ex-

ecutor may not difpofe of the goods of the teftator other-

wife than to the ufe of the teftator, to the payment of his

debts and performance of his will, and therefore may not

give or devife the fame by legacy, for that were to dif-

pofe of the teftator's goods as if they were the proper

goods of the executor, and to convert the fame to the

private ufe of the legatee, and not to the ufe of the tefta-

tor. But when an executor doth only make another ex-

ecutor, the fecond executor doth ftand chargeable and

accountable for the diftribution of the firft teftator's goods

to the ufe of the fame teftator as did the former executor,

and is not by the laws of the land reputed for the execu-

tor of the executor, but of the former teftator, and fo is

not a legatee. LawofTefl. 35, 36. Swin. 90.

The fecond is, where fhe is not only executrix, but

legatee alfo, and hath accepted of the thing bequeathed

not as executrix, but as legatee ; and in this cafe the will

of the feme covert is alfo void. For fhe taking the thing

bequeathed not as executrix, but as legatee, doth thereby

make it her own proper goods, and confequently her

hufband's; and therefore cannot be given from him, with-

out his licence or confent. If it doth not appear whe-
ther the wife took the thing bequeathed as executrix, or

legatee ; it (hall be prefumed, fhe took it as executrix.

Swin. 90. Law ofTefl, 36.

And altho' a feme covert being executrix may make her

teftament, and appoint an executor of thofe goods which
fhe hath as executrix, and not as legatee, without her

hufband's aflent ; yet the profit and fruit which arife out

of thofe goods which fhe hath as executrix during the

marriage, as calves, lambs, and fuch like profit of kine,

iheep, and cattle, do belong to the hufband, and not to

her felf as executrix ; and therefore fhe cannot make her

teftament of fuch fruits and profit, without her hufband's

approbation. Swin. 90. LawofTefl* 36.

H. 4
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H. 4 G. 2. King and Bettefworth. Mandamus to grant

admin iftration to John Cullomy
of Joan his wife, Return ;

that by articles before marriage it was agreed, that the

wife mould have power to make a will, and difpofe

of her leafehold eftate ; that purfuant to this power, (he

made a will, and her mother executrix, who has duly-

proved the fame. To this return it was objected, that

Ihe might have things in action not covered by the deed,

and the hufband was in all events intitled to an admini-

ftration as to them. On the other hand, it was infifted,

that with the confent of the hufband Ihe might make a

will; and here is his confent by being party to the deed.

But by the court ; A general confent to make a will doth

not feem fufficient, but there mould be a confent to that

particular will : befides, this is going beyond her power,

which did not extend to the making an executor. This

is rather an appointment, which in equity will controll

the adminiftration as to the leafehold eftate, than a will.

And as there may be other effects not covered by the deed,

the return is ill, and there mult be a peremptory manda-

mus. Sir. 891.

8. That teftament is to be repelled, which is made Perfon under

upon juft fear, that is, fuch a fear as may move a con- fear or "iiraint*

ftant man ; as the fear of death, or of bodily hurt, or of

imprifonment^ or of the lofs of all or moft part of one's

goods, or the like. Whereof no certain rule can be de-

livered, but it is left to the difcretion of the judge, who
Ought not only to confider the quality of the threatnings,

but alfo the perfons as well threatning, as threatned ; in

the threatning, his power and difpofition ; in the perfon

threatened, the fex, age, courage, pufillanimity, and the

like. But if the teftator afterwards, when there is no
caufe of fear, do ratify and confirm the teftament, it

feemeth to be good in law. Swin. 475, 476.
If a man makes a will in his fickneis, at the over im-

portunity of his wife, to the end he may be quiet 3 this

mall be faid to be a will made by reftraint, and mail not

be good. StyI. 427.
But if the perfon who makes the motion be not any

ways fufpected, and it alfo appears by fome conjectures

that the fick perfon had a defire to make his will ; in this

cafe the teftament is good. Law of Tift. 53.

9. T. 1725. Stephenton and Gardiner. A bill was Perfon clrcuci*

brought to fet afide a will relating to a perfonal eftate
vente4 b* fraud*

only, and to ftay the probate thereof, fetting forth that

the will was gained by fraud, and by mifreprefenting the

E 2 plaintiffs,
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plaintiffs, who were the half brothers and fifters of the

teftatrix ; and alledging, that the will was falfly read tc*

her 5 and fetting forth divers inftances of fraud, on the

part of the defendants, in procuring this will. The de-

fendants, as to that part of the bill which ought to fet

afide the will, and to flay the proceeding, demurred to

the jurifdiction of the court ; forafmuch as upon the face

of the bill it appeared, that the plaintiffs were improper to

fue here, in regard the fpiritual court had the proper cog-

nizance of wills relating to perfanal eftates, and could

determine fraud concerning them. After which, motions

were made before the lords commifnoners and the lord

chancellor King for an injunction. But the court was
againft it : for the fpiritual court hath jurifdiclion of

fraud relating to a will of a perfonal eftate, and can ex-

amine the parties by allegation touching this fraud ; and

if the will was falfly read to the teftatrix, then it is not

her will. 2 P. Will 286.

T. 1686. Archer and Mojfe. The teftator, when in

perfect health, had made his will, and thereby gave to

the plaintiff Archer his nephew the greateft part of his

perfonal eftate, to the value of 5000 1. But one Bridget

Sandymati) his maid fervant had in his ficknefs prevailed

upon him to make another will, and to marry her a week
before his death, when he lay in his fick bed, at fix of

the clock at night, tho' it was really proved by two mi-

nifters, that fhe was a year before actually married to the

defendant Mojfe, and was then his wife, and that Mojfe

procured the licence for the marriage of the teftator to

Bridget ; and this will being fet up by Moffe (executor to

Bridget), tho' it appeared that there was as grofs a practice

as could be in the gaining the will (the teftator being non
compos mentis both at the time of making the will, and
alfo at the time of the fuppofcd marriage, and that in his

health he knew that Mojfe and Bridget were married), and

that Bridget fupprefled the firft will ; yet that will fo fet

up, being proved in the prerogative court, and the mat-
ter in queftion relating only to a perfonal eftate, the lord

chancellor was of opinion, that whilft that probate ftood,

the matter was not examinable in chancery j and tho' the

fraud was fully proved and opened to him, he would not
hear any proofs read, but difmined the bill. 2 Vern. 8.

But tho' a will gained by fraud, and proved in the fpi-

ritual court, is not to be controverted in equity ;
yet if

the party claiming under fuch a will comes for equity in

the cgurt of chancery, he fhall not have it. 2 Vern. 76.

M. 1715.
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M. 1 7 15. Gojfi and Tracy, It being urged, that a will

concerning land is only triable at common law, and that

the party there may take advantage of any fraud or im-

pofition on the teftator, and therefore not proper to be

examined into or fet afide in equity upon pretence of

fraud or furprize ; the lord chancellor held, that there,

might be fraud in obtaining a will that might be relieva-

ble in equity, and of which no advantage could be taken

at law , as if a man agree to give the teftator 2000 1, in

bank bills, if he will devife his eftate to him, and on the

delivery of fuch bills makes his will, and devifeth his

eftate unto him, and the bills prove to be forged or coun-
terfeited. 2 Fern, 700.

But in the cafe of Branjby and Kerridge, July 28, 1728

;

in the houfe of lords, it was decreed, that a will of a real

eftate could not be fet afide in a court of equity for fraud

or impofition, but muft be tried at law on Devifavit vel

non, being a matter proper for a jury to inquire into.

Law ofTe/i. 60. Fin. Devife. Z. 2.

10. Thofe who are deaf and dumb by nature, cannot Perfon deaf and

make any kind of teftament or laft will ; unlefs it do ap- dumb*

pear by fufficient arguments, that fuch perfon underftand-

eth what a teftament meaneth, and that he hath a defire

to make a teftament : for if he have fuch underftanding

and defire, then he may by figns and tokens declare his

teftament. Swin. 95,
11. Dr Ayliffe fays, generally, that perfons who are Blind»

blind cannot make their wills, AyL Par. 531.
But Dr Swinburne fays, he that is blind may make a

nuncupative teftament, by declaring his will before a fuf-

ficient number of witnefTes. And he may make his tefta-

ment in writing, provided the fame be read before wit-

nefFes, and in their prefence acknowledged by the tefta-

tor for his laft will. But if a writing were delivered

to the teftator, and he not hearing the fame read, ac-

knowledged the fame for his will, this would not be fuf-

ficient ; for it may be that if he fhould hear the fame read,

he would not acknowledge the fame for his will. Swin.

96.
And it feemeth beft, that it be read over to the teftator,

and approved by him, in the prefence of all the fubfcri-

feing witnefles ; and this the civil law did exprefsly re-

quire in the cafe of a blind man's will : But in England
this ftri&nefs feemeth not to be precifely requifite, if there

(hall be otherwife fatisfaclory proof before the court that

the identical will was read over to him, altho' it was not
E 3 in
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in their prefence : And fometimes the fingle oath of the

writer hath been allowed fufficient by the court of deler

gates, to prove the identity of the will.

And what precautions are necefTary for authenticating

a blind man's will, feem in like degree requifite in the

cafe of a perfon who cannot read. For tho' the law in

other cafes may prefume, that the perfon who executes a

will knows and approves of the contents thereof; yet

that prefumption ceafeth, where by defect of education he

cannot read, or by ficknefs he is incapitated to read the

will at that time.

Jraytor. 1 2. Whofoever is lawfully convicted of high treafon,

by verdict, confeflion, outlawry, or prefentment ; befides

the lofs of his life, fhall forfeit to the king all his goods

and chattels, and all fuch lands tenements and heredita-

ments as he fhall have in his own right, ufe, or pofTef-

fion, of any eftate or inheritance, at the time of fuch

treafon committed, or at any time after ; and fo confe-

quently is intertable. Infomuch that traytors are not

only deprived of making any teftament, or other kind of

laf} will, from the time of their conviction ; but alfo the

teftament before made doth by reafon of the fame con-

viction become void, both in refpect of goods, and alfo

in refpect of lands tenements and hereditaments. Swin.

97-
But if any perfon, being attainted of treafon, obtain

the king's pardon, and be thereby reftored to his former

eftate ; then may he make his teftament, as if he had not
been convicted : or if he make any before his conviction

and condemnation, the fame by reafon of fuch pardon re-

covereth its former force and effect. Swin. 97.
But if a traytor hath goods as executor to another, the

fame are not forfeited : whence it follows, that of fuch

goods he may make his will. Swin. 97.

f£oat 1 3. If any perfon be condemned of felony, he ought to

fuffer death, and the king fhall have all his goods, where-
foever they be found. And if he have any freehold, it

fhall forthwith be feized into the king's hands, and he
fhall have the profit thereof by the fpace of a year and
a day, and alio wafte ; and after the king hath had the

year, day, and wafte, the land fhall be reftored to the

chief lord of the fee. Felons therefore lawfully con-
victed, cannot make any teftaments, or other difpofitions,

of any goods or lands ; becaufe the law hath difpofed

thereof already. Swin. 98.

But
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But if a perfon be indicted of felony, and on his ar-

raignment will not anfwer, but ftandeth mute, whereupon

he is to receive the pain forte et dure, and be prefled to

death ; in this cafe, his goods only are confifcate, but not

his lands : and therefore in this cafe it feemeth he may
make his teftament of his lands. Swin. 98.

But a pardon reftoreth him to his former eftate. Swin.

14. If a man do willingly kill himfelf, his teftament Felo de fe/

(if he made any) is void, both concerning the appoint-

ment of the executor, and alfo concerning the legacy or

bequeft of any goods ; for they are confifcate. Swin.

106.

But if the teftament be of lands, it feemeth it is not

void ; becaufe a felo de fe doth not forfeit any lands of

inheritance, for no man can forfeit his lands without an

attainder by courfe of law. 3 Injl. 55.

15. An outlawed perfon is not only out of the king's Outlaw.

protection, and out of the aid of law, but alfo all his

goods and chattels are forfeited to the king by means of

the outlawry, altho' he were outlawed but in an action

perfonal ; and altho' the action were not juft, neverthe-

Jefs his goods and chattels are forfeited, by reafon of his

contempt in not appearing : and therefore he that is out-

lawed cannot make his teftament of his goods fo forfeited.

Swin. 107.

Howbeit it feemeth, that he who is outlawed in an ac-

tion perfonal, may make his teftament of his lands ; for

they are not forfeited. Swin. 107.

Alfo a man outlawed in a perfonal action may in fome
cafe make executors ; for he may have debts upon con-

tract which are not forfeited to the king : and thofe ex-

ecutors may have a writ of error to reverfe the outlawry.

Cro. El. 851.

16. It feemeth to be the better opinion, that an excom- Excommunicate.

municate perfon may make a teftament ; unlefs he be ex-

communicate with that great curfe, which is called ana-

thema, which is not be inflicted but upon great caufe,

with great deliberation and folemnity. Swin. 109.

And in this cafe (of the greater excommunication, as

it feemeth) lord Coke obferves, that an excommunica-
tion is a greater difability than an outlawry ; for if a

plaintiff, who is an executor, be outlawed, his outlawry
cannot be pleaded to difable him from proceeding in the

fuit, becaufe it is in the right of another ; but if he is

excommunicate it is otherwife, becaufe every man that

E 4 con-
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converfeth with fuch a perfon is excommunicated him-

felf. i In/}. 134, That is, after he is denounced ex^

communicate, and they are admonished not to converfe

with film. 4yl* Par. 266.

II. Of what things a will may be made.

lands; I. Lord Coke fays, at the common law (by which he

muft be underftood to fignify the common law fmce the

conquefl) no lands or tenements were devifable by any

laft will and teftament, nor ought to he transferred from

one to another, but by folemn livery of (eifin, matter of

record, or fufficient writing ; but by certain cuftoms ia

fome boroughs they were devifable. 1 Inft. 111.

But altho* lands might not be difpofed by will, yet a

device was found out, and a diftinction made between the

land and the ufe and profits of the land, whereby feoffr

rnents to ufes came in practice ; by virtue whereof a per-

fon might difpofe of the profits, tho* he could not difr

pofe of the land itfelf. Wright's Tenures. 172.

And the way was this : They conveyed their full eftates

of their lands to friends in truft, properly called feoffees

in truft ; and then they would by their wills declare,

how their friends fhould difpofe of their lands ; and if

thofe friends wTould not perform it, the court of chancery

was to compel them by reafon of truft ; and this trufl

was called the ufe of the land, fo as the feoffees had the

land, and the party himfelf had the ufe ; which ufe was

in equity to take the profits for himfelf, and that the

feoffees fhould make fuch an eftate as he fhould appoint

them ; and if he appointed none, then the ufe fhould go tp

the heir, as the eftate it felf of the land fhould have done;

for the ufe was to the eftate, like a fhadow following the

body. Lord Bacon's Ufe of the Law. 152.

But by this courfe of putting lands into ufe, there were

many inconveniences ; as, namely, a man that had caufe

to fue for his land, knew not againft whom to bring his

aclion, nor who was owner of it ; the wife wa,s defrauded

of her thirds ; the hufband of being tenant by curtefy

;

the lord of his wardfhip, relief, heriot, and efcheat ; the

creditor of his extent for debt j the tenant cf his leafe

:

for thefe rights and duties by the law were due from him
that was owner of the land and none other, which was
now the feoffee of truft ; and fo the old owner, which we
call the feoffor, fhould take the profits, and leave the

power to difpofe of the land at his difcretion to the feof-

fee

}
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fee ; and yet he was not fuch a tenant as to be feifed of

the land, fo as his wife could have dower, or the lands

be extended for his debts, or that he could forfeit it for

felony or treafon, or that his heir could be ward for it,

or any duty of tenure fall to the lord by his death, or that

he could make any leafes of it. Bac. 153. ^.

Which frauds, by degrees of time as they increafed,

were remedied by divers ftatutes ; as namely, by a ftatute

of the 1 H. 6. and by another of the 4 H. 8. it was ap-

pointed, that the action may be tried againft him which
taketh the profits, which was the cefluy que ufe ; by a fta-

tute made in the 1 R. 3. leafes and eftates made by cefluy

que ufe are made good, and eftates by him acknowledged ;

by a ftatute in the 4 H. 7. the heir of cefluy que ufe was
to be in ward ; and by a ftatute in the 16 H. 8. the lord

was to have relief upon the death of any cejluy que ufe.

Bac. 153.
Which frauds neverthelefs multiplying daily, in the end

in the 27th year of king Hen. 8. the parliament purpo-
fing to take away all thofe ufes, and to reduce the law to

the ancient form of conveying of lands by publick livery

of feifin, fine and recovery, did ordain* that where lands

were put in truft or ufe, there the pofTeflion and eftate

fhould be prefently carried out of the friends in truft,

and fettled and invefted on him that had the ufes, for fuch
term and time as he had the ufe. Bac. 153, 154.
And by this ftatute of the 27 H. 8. the power of dif-

pofing land by will, is clearly taken away amongft thofe

frauds : whereupon in the 32 H. 8. another ftatute was
made, by which it is enacted, that every perfon having

any manors lands tenements or hereditaments, holden in focage or

of the nature of focage tenure, fhall have full and free Itberty

•power and authority, to give difpofe will and devife, as well

by bis lajl will and tejlament in writing, as otherwife by any

acl or acls lawfully executed in his Ufe, all his faid manors

lands tenements or hereditaments, or any of them, at his free
will and pleafure.

And in the fame ftatute there are feveral reftriclions

and limitations with regard to the devifing of lands holden
by knight's fervice ; which were further explained by the

ftatirte of the 34 {9* 35 H. 8. cf 5,

And finally, by the ftatute of the 12 C. 2. c. 25. te-

nures by knight's fervice were aboliftied, and all tenures

turned into free and common focage.

2. By the 9 G. 2. c. 36. No manors, lands, tenements, Lands to charit«

rent!) a&owfont, or other hereditaments^ corporeal or incorpo-
ablc ufes *

real,
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real, whatfoevsr ; nor any fum orfums of money•, goods, chat-

tels, jlccks in the publick funds, fecurities for money, or any

other perfonal eflate whatfoever, to be laid out or difpofed of in

the pwchafe of any lands tenements or hereditaments, Jhall be

given or appointed by will, to any perfon or perfons, bodies

politick or corporate, or otherwife, for any ejiate or intereji

whatfoever, in trufl, or for the benefit of, any charitable ufes :

hut the fame Jhall be done by deed indented, twelve months at

leaf, before the death of the donor, to be inrolled within fix

months after the execution in the high court of chancery ; and

the fame to take effect itmnediately after the execution for the

charitable ufe intended.

Eflate purauter 3. By the ftatute of the 29 C. 2. c. 3. Any ejiate pur
**• auter vie Jhall be devifable by a will in writing, figned by the

party fo devifing the fame, or by fome other perfon in his pre-

fence and by his exprcfs direclions, attefled and fubfcribed in

the prefence of the devifor by three or more witneffes ; end if no

fuch devife thereof be made, the fame Jhall be chargeable in the

bands of the heir, if it jhall come to him by reafon of a fpecial

occupancy, as affets by defcent, as in cafe of lands in fee fim-
ple ; and in cafe there be no fpecial occupant thereof, it Jhall

go to the executors or adminijlrators of the party that had the

ejiate thereof by virtue of the grant, and Jhall be affets in their

hands, f. 12.

Pur auter vie] That is, being held by leafe during the

life of another perfon.

Special occupant] A fpecial occupant is, where an eflate

for life is made to a man and his heirs ; in fuch cafe, the

heir fhall have the eflate, after the deceafeof his anceftor,

as fpecial occupant, or as a perfon particularly defcribed, to

whom the cftate £hall go after the leflee's death.

Mortgage. 4- ®ne r^ at ^at^ money to be paid to him on a mort-

gage, may devife this money when it comes. God. 0. L,

39 1 -

And if the feoffee in mortgage, before the day of pay-

ment which mould be made to him, maketh his executors

and die, and his heir entreth into the land as he ought;
it feemeth in this cafe, that the feoffor ought to pay the

meney at the day appointed to the executors, and not to

the heir of the feoffee : but yet the words of the condi-

tion may be fuch, as the payment fhall be made to the

heir ; as if the condition were, that if the feoffor pay to

the feoffee or to his heirs fuch a fum at fuch a day, there

after the death of the feoffee, if he dieth before the day
limited, the payment ought to be made to the heir at the

day appointed. 1 /«/?. 209, 210.

And
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And hereby it appeareth, that the executors do more

reprefent the perfon of the teftator, than the heir doth that

of the anceftor ; for tho' the executor be not named, yet

the law appoints him to receive the money, but fo doth

not the law appoint the heir to receive the money unlefs

he be named. 1 Inji. 209, 210.

5. A perfon may devife by his will the right of pre- Advowfon.

fenting to the next avoidance, or the inheritance of an

advowfon. And if fuch devife be made by the incum-

bent of the church, the inheritance of the advowfon being

in him, it is good, tho' he die incumbent ; for tho' the

teftament hath no effect but by the death of the teftator,

yet it hath an inception in his life time : and fo it is, tho
1

he appoint by his will who (hall be prefented by the ex-

ecutors, or that one executor (hall prefem the other, or

doth devife that his executors fhall grant the advowfon to

fuch a man. Watf. c. 10.

6. If upon articles for a purchafe, the purchafer die, Lands eontna.

having devifed the land before a conveyance executed, the ed f°r> but not

land will pafs in equity; for the teftator had an equity to
come>*d*

recover the land, and the vendor ftood truftee for the

teftator, and as he fhould appoint, till a conveyance exe-

cuted. 1 Chanc. Caf. 39. 2 Fern. 679.
For the vendor of the eftate is, from the time of his

contract, considered as a truftee for the purchafer ; and
the vendee, as to the money, is confidered as a truftee

for the venJor. Tracy Jtkyns 573.
So if a man covenants to lay out a fum of money in the

purchafe of lands, generally ; and devifeth his real eftate

before he hath made fuch purchafe : the money to be laid

out will pafs to the devifee. Id.

But if a man, having made his will, afterwards con-
tracts for the purchafe of lands ; the lands contracted

for will not pafs by the will, but defcend to the heir at

Jaw. Id.

But if a good title cannot be made of the lands ; as

the heir in fuch cafe cannot have the lands, fo he (hall

not have the money intended to be laid out. Id.

7. If a man have a leafe for never fo many years, de- Leafe.

terminable upon life or lives, that is, if fuch or fuch live

fo long ; this eftate may well enough be given and dif-

pofed by will, becaufe it is but a chattel. Went. 19.

8. Mr Wentworth fays, If one having a leafe for many
years, as an hundred, five hundred, more or lefs, doth Term for yean.

devife and bequeath the fame to A and the heirs male of his

body, and for want of fuch ifTue to B and the heirs male

of
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of his body j and /^dieth, having ifTue a Ton ; the term

fhall not go to his fon, but to his executor or admi-

niftrator : for it cannot be made a matter of inheritance.

So ifA had died without ifiue male, the term mould not

have gone or remained to B> but to the executor or ad-

ministrator of A, Went. 54.
So of an advowfon, or any other hereditament, granted

or devifed to one and his heirs for a hundred years \ or if

fuch a termer grant a rent out of the land to A and his

heirs, or to the heirs, or heirs male of his body : yet (hall

the fame go to the executor, and not to any heir ; for it

"being derived out of a chattel, cannot be any freehold or

inheritance, but is it felf a mere chattel. Went, 54.

Tebts or things 9. Albeit by deed of gift made in the life time of any
in aftion. perfon to another of all his goods and chattels, debts or

things in action do not pafs ; yet if the teftator by his lafl:

will and teftament, do give or bequeath to another any

debt due unto him, or a thing in action belonging unto

him, the legacy is good and effectual in the law, and may
be recovered in this manner, that is to fay, if the tefta-

tor do make the legatary executor of that particular debt

or thing in action bequeathed, then the legatary as ex-

ecutor thereof may commence fuit in his own name, and

recover the fame to his own ufe, againft him by whom
it was due j but if the teftator do not make the legatary

executor of the debt or thing in action bequeathed, then

his remedy lieth in the ecclefiaftical court, where he may
convent the executor, and compel him either to fue for

that debt in a court competent, and upon recovery and

payment thereof to pay it over to the legatary, or elfe to

make a letter of attorney to the legatary for the recovery

of the debt or thing in action bequeathed in the name of

the executor to the ufe of the legatary. Swin. 187, 188.

Tbin« wfcich 10. Albeit the teftator have no fuch thing of his own
tfe* teiraior hath as is bequeathed, yet neverthelefs the legacy is good in
Mt of biown.

jaw . therefore if the teftator do bequeath a horfe or a

yoke of oxen, the legacy is good in law, tho' the teftator

have neither horfe nor ox of his own. But who (hall

make choice, in this cafe, of the thing fo bequeathed, is

a queftion not to be neglected : and the folution is this

;

that if the words of the devife be directed to the legatary,

as if the teftator fhall thus fay, I will that A B fhall have

a horfe, the choice doth belong to the legatary -, but if

the words be directed to the executor, as if the teftator

fhall thus fay, I will that my executor give to A B. a

horfe, the election doth belong to the executor. Pro-

vided
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vided neverthelefs, that to whomfoever the election doth

belongs whether to the legatary, or to the executor, they

muft not be unreafonabie in their election, but frame

themfelves according to the meaning of the teftator 5

otherwife the legatary might make choice of the beft horfe

in the country, and the executor of the worft, contrary

to the meaning of the deceafed. Swin. 188.

11. If there be two jointenants of lands, and one of Things in join*

them devifeth that which to him belongs, and dieth ; this
tenancy*

is no good devife* and the devifee takes nothing, becaufe

the devife doth not take effect until after the death of the

devifor, and then the furviving jointenant takes the whole

by prior title, to wit, from the firft feoffment. Gilbert

on IVills 120.

So alfo a man cannot give or bequeath by will, any

of thofe goods or chattels .which he hath jointly with an-

other : for if he mould bequeath his portion thereof to a

third perfon, this bequeft is void by the laws of this

realm ; and the furviver, which had thofe goods or chat-

tels jointly with another, (hall have that portion fo be-

queathed, notwithstanding the faid will. Swin. 189.

But otherwife it is with tenants in common. God,

O. L. 131.

12. By the 20 H. 3. c. 2. Widows may bequeath the crop Com growing

of their ground, as well of their dowers, as of other their lands

and tenements ; faving to the lords of the fee all fuch fervices

as be due for their dowers and other tene?jicnts. And this is

only in affirmance of the common law. 2 Inf. 80. But
by the 27 H. 8. c. 10. A married woman having a jointure

made, Jhall not have arty dowry of the refulue of her hufband
y

s

lands.

By the 28 H. 8. c. 11. If the incumbent hfore his death

hath caufed any of his glebe Iand> to be manured and fown, at

his proper cojls and charges, with any corn or grain ; he may

make and declare his tejlament of all the profit of the corn

growing upon the faid glebe land fo manured and fawn. f. 6.

But if the teftator is lefiee for years, and low the land

a fhort time before his leafe expires, and then dies, be-r

fore the corn can poiTibly be ripe within the term ; in

this cafe a devife thereof is void, becaufe he himfelf could

not have reaped it after the expiration of the term, if he

had lived. Swin. 191.

13. Not only that thing may be devifed or bequeathed Things not yet

by the teftator, which is truly extant, or hath an appa- in remm n:,tura.

rent being at the time of the mnking of the will or death

cf the teftator j but that thing alfo which is not in rerum

natiua,
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natura, whilft the teftator liveth : therefore it is lawful

for the teftator to bequeath the corn which fhall be fown
or grow in fuch a foil after his death, or the lambs which
fhall come of his flock of fheep the next year, depafturing

in fuch a field. But if there be no fuch corn growing in

that foil, nor any lambs arifing out of that flock, then the

legacy is deftitute of effedt, becaufe no fuch thing is ex-

tant at all, as was bequeathed. But if the teftator devife

a certain quantity of grain or number of lambs, as for

the purpofe, twenty quarters of corn or twenty lambs,

and doth will and devife, that the fame fhall be paid out

of the corn which fhall grow in fuch a field, 01 arife out

of his fheep depafturing in fuch a ground ; tho' not fo

much or no corn at all there grow, or not any or not fo

many lambs there 'arife, yet neverthelefs the executor is

compellable by law to pay the whole legacies intirely

;

becaufe the mention of the foil and of the flock, was ra-

ther by way of demonftration than by way of condition,

rather fhewing how or by what means the faid legacy

might be paid than whether it fhould be paid at all yea or

no. mSwin. 186.
Things belong- j^ Thofe things which afcer the death of the teftator

hold.

l C rCe" defcend to the heir of the deceafed, and not to his execu-

tor, cannot be devifed by teftament, except in fuch cafes

wherein it is lawful to devife the lands tenements or he-

reditaments. And therefore if a man feifed of land in

fee or fee tail, bequeath his trees growing upon the faid

land at the time of his death ; this devife is not gocd, ex-

cept as before : but if he devife the corn growing upon
the fame land at the time of his death, from the heir to

fome other perfon, this devife is good, albeit the land

whereupon it groweth be not devifeable. And the reafon

of the difference is, becaufe the trees are parcel of the

freehold, and defcend together with the land to the heir,

and not to the executor : but it is not fo of corn ; foe

the fame fhall go to the executor as parcel of the teftator's

goods. And therefore if a man be feifed of lands in the

right of his wife, and fow the land, and devife the corn

growing upon the fame land, and die before the corn be

reaped ; in this cafe the legatary fhall have the corn, and

not the wife : But it is otherwife of grafs, and herbs not

feparated from the ground, at the time of the death of

the teftator. If a man feifed in fee in right of his wife,

do let the fame lands for years to a ftranger, and the leillc

foweth the ground, and afterwards the wife dieth, the

corn not being ripe \ in this cafe the Icftee may devife the

i fame
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fame corn, notwithflanding his eftate be determined. So
alfo of tenant by curtefy, and tenant in dower. Swin.

190.

And forafmuch as thofe things which after the death of

the teftator defcend to the heir and not to his executor,

are not devifable by will, except in fuch cafes where
lands tenements and hereditaments be devifable ; there-

fore thofe things which are affixed unto the freehold, are

no more devifable than the freehold it felf, as the win-
dows, doors, wainfcot, and fuch like. Swin, 191. 4
Co. 64. •

So if a man be feifed of a houfe, and pofTefTed of divers

heir-looms^ that by cuftom have gone with the houfe from
heir to heir, and by his will devifeth away thefe heir-

looms ; this devife is void : for the will taketh effect after

his death ; and by his death, the heir-looms by ancient

cuftom are vefted in the heir, and the law prefers the

cuftom before the devife. And fo it is, if the lord ought

to 'have a heriot againft his tenant, and the tenant devi-

feth away all his goods ; yet the lord ihall have his heriot

for the reafon aforefaid. 1 Injl. 185.

15. The teftator may devife all goods and chattels Things in execu-

which he hath in his own right, but not thofe which he £orlhiP»

hath in the right of another as executor. Swin. 185.

16. An adminiftrator cannot make a teftament of thofe Things in admi-

goods which he hath as adminiftrator to any perfon dying nlft" UOJ1 -

inteftate ; becaufe he hath not any fuch goods to his own
proper ufe, but ought therewithal to pa^tbe debts of the

dead perfon, and to diftribute the reft according to law.

Swin. 189.

17. The hufband cannot devife fuch goods as his wife wife's goods by
hath as being executrix to another, nor fuch things as are the huifeami.

in action, as debts due to her before marriage by obliga-

tion or contracl:, unlefs he and his wife recover the fame
during marriage, or that he renew the bonds and take

them in his own name ; otherwife after his death they re-

main to her. 1 Inji. 351.
But the hufband may, at any time during the coverture,

releafe a bond given to his wife. And where the hufband
makes a fettlement ; the bonds to his wife, being part of
her fortune, will notwithftanding his death in the life

time of his wife, before the fecurity be changed, be de-
creed in equity to his executor ; he being confidered in

that cafe as a purchafer for a valuable confideration. Cafes

in the time of L. Tall?, 16S.

18. A
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Things obtained 1 8. A man may by his will difpofe of his chattels aiicf

after the will perfonal eftate that he fhall for the future acquire, any'

time after the making his will, to the time of his death.

And this is neceflary from the reafon of the thing ; be-

caufe the chattels and perfonal eftate are in a continual

fluctuation ; and if the law were not fo^ it would create

very great confufion, or elfe would render it neceffary for

a man to make a new will every day. Gilb. 122.

But it is not fo with lands, for they are fixed and per-

manent : and therefore if a man maketh his will, and de-

vifeth therein all the lands which he fhall have at the time

of his death ; and after that, he purchafeth lands, and

dieth without republication or making a new will ; in

this cafe, tho* his intent to the contrary is very apparent,

yet it is a void devife : for a man cannot devife any lands

but what he hath at the time of making his will* And
this was adjudged upon great deliberation, by Holt chief

juftice and the court, in the cafe of Bunker and Cook:

and the judgment was affirmed afterwards upon a writ of

error in the houfe of lords, Feb. 24. 1707. Gilb. 122.

But, by Holt chief juftice : If he republifheth his will,

in fuch manner, and with fuch circumftances, as are ne-

ceflary to compleat execution of an original will ; therf

the purchafed lands will pafs as by an original will. 11

Mod, 127. And in truth this feemeth to make it a new
will, to all intents and purpofes j and not a republication

of the old one.

But a codicil,«which concerneth onlv perfonal legacies,

will not amount to a republication of the will, io as to

pafs lands purchafed after the making of the will. 2 Veriu

625.
If a man devifeth all his lands far payment of his debts,

and purchafeth lands afterwards ; the lord keeper faid he

would decree a fale, tho' there were no precedent articles,

2 Cha. Ca, 144.
If a man hath a hafe, and difpofeth of it by his will";

and after furrenders it and takes a new leafe, and after

dies \ the devifee fhall not have this laft leafe, becaufe this

was a plain countermand of his will. Goldf. 93.
If a man devifeth a term for years, which he hath not

at the time of the devife, but purchafeth fome time before

his death ; Holt chief juftice doubted, whether this would
be good. But Mr Peere Williams fays, that notwith-

ftanding the doubt which the court of king's bench feems

to have been in in that cafe, it has been clearly held to

p^fb by fuch a will. 3 P. Will. 169.

4 III. Form
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III. Form and manner of making a will ; and

therein of appointing guardians and executors.

I. By the 29 C. 2. c. 3. intitled, An act for preven- Of lane's.

tion of frauds and perjuries, All devifes and bequejh of any

lands or tenements, devifable either by force of the Jlatute of
wills, or by this Jlatute, or by force of the cujhm of Kent, or

the cuflom of any borough, or any other -particular cujhm,

Jhall be in writing, and figned by the party fo devjjmg the

fame, or by fome other perfon in his prefe?ice and by his exprefs

directions, and Jhall be attefled and fubferibed in the prefence

of the faid devifor, by three or four credible witneffes \ or elfe

they [hall be utterly void, and of none effecl. f. 5.

Signed] Signing being only mentioned, therefore feal-

ing is not neceflary, altho' it be expedient to a teftament

;

which is not properly and legally a deed, to which a feal

is eflential, tho' it hath the force and virtue of a deed.

God. 0. L. 6. Wentw. 29.

Signed by the party fo deviJiKg the fame] E. 33 C. 2. Le-
main and Stanley. The teftator made his will, and wrote

it with his own hand, and began it thus, I John Stanley

make thfs my laft will and teftament ; but did not fub-

fcribe his name : yet this was adjudged a good will, and
fufficient figning by the teftator within the ftatute, to pafs

lands ; it being fubferibed by three witneffes in the pre-

fence of the teftator ; for his name being written in the

will, it muft be a fufficient figning within the ftatute fince

the ftatute hath not appropriated any particular place in

the will, either top, bottom, or margin, for that purpofe;

and therefore neceflarily the teftator is at liberty to put
it where he pleafes. 3 Lev. 1.

And if the devifor only put his feal to the will, with-
out figning it; this feemeth to be a fufficient figning within
the ftatute : becaufe figning is no more than a mark to

diftinguifh a man's act, and fealing is a fufficient mark to v
know it to be hiswill. Gilb. 93.

E. 13 G. Warneford and JVarneford. On an iflue di-

rected out of chancery, whether there was a devife or not;
Raymond chief juftice ruled, that fealing a wTiy is a fi°n- * <^

ing within the ftatute. Str. 764. J**~-* *u*^^ c

H. 1728. Dormer and Thurland. The will was not
figned by the teftator in the prefence of the witneffes ; but
he acknowledged it to be hi-s hand, and declared it to be
his will, in their prefence ; and they fubferibed their

Vol. IV,* F name*
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names in his prefence. Lord chancellor King inclined

that the will was good ; bat ordered the point to be re-

served and made a cafe of for further confideration. 2

P. Will. 506.

And in the cafe of Stmehoufe and Evelyn, E. 1734: A
will was held to be good, tho' all the witnefTes did not

fee the teftator fign it, but he owned it before them to

be his hand. And the reporter fays, that on his men-
tioning this cafe to Mr juftice Fortefcue Aland, he faid

that this was the common practice j and that it is fuffici-

cnt, if one of the three fubferibing witnefTes fwears that

the teftator acknowledged the figning to be his own hand
Writing : And it is remarkable, that the ftatute of frauds

doth not fay the teftator (hall fign his will in the prefence

of three witnefTes, but requires thefe three things ; firft,

that the will mould be in writing; fecondly, that it fhould

be figned by the teftator \ and thirdly, that it fhould be

fubferibed by three witnefTes in the prefence of the tefta-

tor. 3 P. Will. 254.

Atteflcd and fubferibed in the prefenee of the faid devifor]

It hath been ruled in equity, that a will of lands, at-

tended by three witnefTes, who fubferibed their names at

the requeft of the teftator, tho' at feveral times, is a good
will, tho' the witnefTes were never once prefent together.

Gilb. 92. Fin. Devife. N. 10. 12.

E. 31 G. 2. Carleton on the demife of Griffin v. Griffin.

On a fpecial verdict it was ftated, that John Griffin, on
the 2d of May 1752, wrote upon a meet of paper with

his own hand, as follows :
" Know all men by thefe

" prefents, that I John Griffin make the aftermentioned
" my laft will and teftament "; and therein he made fe-»

veral difpofitions of his real and perfonal eftate ; and fub-

feribed it at the fame time when he wrote it ; but there

was no feal or witnefs to it. And on the 5th of January

1754, he wrote on the fame fhcet of paper, " Memo-
*< randum, whereas I have laid out on a lighter [and fo

" on]—all thefe, at my death, (hall be at my wife's dif-

cc pofal : And this not to difannul any of the former
" part made by me the 2d of May 1752. Witnefs my
" hand John Griffin." All this latter writing related

•nly to the perfonal eftate ; and he fubferibed it in the

prefence of three witnefTes ; and then he took the faid

fheet of paper in his hand, and declared it to be his laft

will and teftament, in the prefence of the faid three wit-

nefTes ; and then delivered it to them, and defired they

would atteft and fubfcrlbc it in his prefence, and in the

prefence
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prefence of each other ; which they accordingly did.

Upon this fpecial cafe, one queftion referved for the opi-

nion of the court was, Whether the republication of the

faid firft will (made in 1752) upon the 5th of January

1754., be a publication or republication of his firft will

within the ftatute. It was argued, that this was no
good will to pafs lands, beyond all doubt, till the 5th of

January 1754s and what happened then, was neither a

publication, nor a republication fufficient to make it a

good will within the ftatute. Here are two diftincr. in-

ftruments, at two different times j the firft unattefted, re-

lating to the real eftate ; the fecond, figned, publiihed,

and attefted according to the ftatute, relating to the per-

gonal. But the firft was originally bad, and could not

be made good by the fubiequent tran faction. By lord

Mansfield and the court : T he cafe is accurately ftatcd ;

for it is not ftated to be either a will, or a codicil, but a

fheet of paper written. It is a will of an illiterate man,
drawn by himfelf. At firft, in 1752, the teftator did not

know that any witnefTes were necefTary. In 1754, he

had found that they were necefTary. Then he snakes a

fubfequent difpofition : Which is a memorandum to be

added to it. But he doth not call this a codicil ; nor

doth the cafe ftate it to be fo. He plainly confiders the

whole as one intire difpofition ; and he exprefsly declares

in the latter, that he doth not thereby mean to difannul

any part of his former devife or difpofitions. There is

not a tittle in the latter that relates to the real eftate

;

therefore the only intent of having the three witnefTes,

was and muft be to authenticate the former. The fign-

ing the former does no harm ; it makes it more folemn,

but doth not hurt it. Then the publication of it is, as

of a will. He takes up the fheet of paper ; and holding

up the faid fheet of paper, fays, It is my will. And cer-

tainly, he did not mean a part of it only, but the whole

of it. And he defires thern to atteft it. All this muft

relate to the whole that was written on this paper. It

muft be confidered as one intire will, made at different

times, and attefted agreeable to the ftatute. And a man
is not obliged to make his whole will all at the fame time.

Burrow. 549.

In the prefence of the faid devifcr] E. 3 Ja. 2. Shires and
Glafcock. The queftion was, Whether the will was made
according to the ftatute; for the teftator had defired the

witnefTes to go into another room, feven yards diftant, to

atteft ir, in which there was a window broken, thro'

F 2 wkich
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fee them. By the court; The
. in his pit event ob-

:her will in the p] true one: it is

fee, it is not neceffary that

it' a

:i fhould but turn his back or look off", it would viti

the figning was in the view of the tefta-

tor, he might have Teen it, and that is enough. So if the

tcftator being lick, mould I , and the curtain drawn.

But if the witnc;" bribe their names to the will,"

in a root] to that where the tcftator lay, but out

uUl not fee them fubferibe their

names ; this is no good will within the ftatute to pais

lands, becaufe the witneffi ifc did not fubferibe

their names in the teftatorV prcfencc. G:!!\ 93.
But

l eje< :ment

Drought by the p law, the queftion

on a cafe by content of the court, whe-
r it (hall be \ine, whether the

1 (being all dead) did fet their names in

e of the teftator, andth. upon circum-

By the court ; This

a matter tit to The v. »y the

tute ought to fet their nam. , in the pre-

fence of the not reqoi the ftatute

ven notice of lubfcription to

the it muft be pro\

if i v may be

CdncluuVe, when inferred i the omif-

and

e it muft be proved I proof that the na-
• the thing will ac

1

.;. 531.
, E. 12 G. 2. Upon

ation of a will, it did

*no: of it, th..: ion of the

ftator ; which
red to, a c e lord chief juftice

e :ld it a m . whether

cd it to be fo done or nor. And Air juftice

:1 cited a I jrpofe. To which the

ilnted ; and : ot to be neceflary to be

•inferted in the w La the pretence

rlatute it is neccffitt]

v
. o.

'
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thru orfont

I ator mac e bed by two
efies, and therein deviled his iznds. Afterwards he

:c a codicil, in which his will was recited ; and this alio

attefted by two witness, one of which witnefies was a

to the will, but the other was a new witnefs. The
, whether this new witnefs fhould make a

third to the will. And it was adjudged that he fhould no

1 trie, here are three witnefies to the intent and will

of the teftator ; but there are only two to his will in m
ting ae likewife, that there are two witnefies to the

codicil ; but thofe are not witnefies to the written will

:

fo that there wants one witnefs to the wi:

2Salk. 395.
In the cafe of Tuffnell and / . 1740, it was held

iriy by lord Hardwieke, that a will of a copyhold te-

nant, attefted by one or two witneiTes, or even without

any witnefs at all, is fumcient to declare the ufes of a
fuwender which he h*> made ; and the reafon is, becaufe

the party is in by the furrender, and not by the will,

Barnard. Cha. Ca. 12.

Therefore where t general devife of lands, and

there is no furrender of the copyhold lands to the ufe of

the will, the conftruction at law is, that they do not pafe

by the will ; for copyhold lands are not properly the fub-

jeer, of a devife, as they pais not by the will, but by the

furrender. Tracy Atkyn:. 388.

Credible ziitnejfes'] M. 2. HuJfnti cafe. Two
re, that the teftator did not publifh it as his

will, but that another guided his hand, and that the tefta-

made his mark but laid nothing, nor was he capable.

On the other fide, it was proved, how that the tefk:

had made two fcrm:r wills, and in them had divided his

land in the like manner as by this will, and that he died

of a confumption, and was fenfible to the laft ; and how
that three cays after making his laft will, he was fenfible

and able to difcourfe, and fo continued till within fix days

of his death ; hereupon it appeared, that the witnefies had
been dealt with. To which the counfel on the other fide

urged, that if the witneiTes were not to be believed, then

there would not be three witnefies to the will, and fo no
will within the ftatute. To which Pemberton chiefjuftice

anfwered, that if there were three witnefies to a will,

whereof one was a thief or perfon not credible ; yet the

words of the ftatute being fatisfied, and he having colla-

teral proof to fortify the w *»uld direct a jury
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find it a good will : and as to this cafe, he faid it was not

probable, that a perfon in his fenfes (as they are not able

to di'prove him to be) would fufFer another to guide his

hand to a writing and not fay any thing ; and that there-

fore they took it he did publifh it : And he remembred
Digges's cafe, where the fcrivener wrote the will, and two
others were witnefTes ; the fcrivener fwore the teftator was
compos, and the two other fwore he was not compos ;

the court (topped thefe two from going away till verdict

was brought in, which found the will a good will, and

then committed the two witnefTes to the fleet ; for if this

was fuffered, it would be in any man's power to deftroy

another's will. Solikewife did the court here commit the

witnefTes, and took fecurity of the plaintiff to profecute

them for perjury. Skin. 79.

Of goodi. 2. A written will of goods and chattels is not altered

as to this matter by the faid ftatute, but continues as it

was before.

Concerning which, it is faid in 3 Salk. 396. that by the

canon law, and alfo by the common law, two witnefles

are requifite to prove a will for goods.

For one witnefs by the civil law, unto which the other

laws are conformed in this matter, is as no witnefs at all.

1 P. Will 13.

So in the cafe of Tlnvaites and Smith, M. 1696. Before

the delegates. Where there were only three witnefles to

the will, and two of them children of the refiduary lega-

ree, the will was fet afide, children (by reafon of the af-

fection and duty which they owe to their parents) not be-

ing allowed to be witnefles by the civil law.*—But on a

commiflion of review being fued out, the parties agreed,

and the executor renounced. And the reporter makes a

quaery, Whether if the will in queftion appeared to be

written or fo much as fubfcribed by the teftator's own
hand, it would not have been good without any witnefles at

all. 1 P. IV. 13.

And Swinburn fays, if it be certain and undoubted,

that the teftament is written or fubfcribed with the tefta-

tor's own hand, in this cafe the teftimony of witnefles is

not neceflary ; but if it be doubtful, whether the tefta-

ment were written or fubfcribed by the teftator, in this

cafe the teftimony of witnefles is neceflary, to confirm the

fame to be the teftator's own hand. Swin. 353.
And altho' witnefles to prove the will may be neceflary,

yet it doth not fcem to be of abfolute neceflity that the

names of thefe witnefles fhould be by them fubfcribed to

the will.

In
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In the cafe of Limbery againft Mafon and Hydt, T. 8 G.

2. feveral cafes were cited wherein thefe ftricTt formalities

were determined not to be requifite. As in the cafe of

Wright and Walthoe^ H. 1 7 10. There were three tefta-

mentary fchedules, whereof one was without date ; the

fecond was written In witnefsy but there was no witnefs ;

the third concluded abruptly : yet being written by the

teftator, they were declared to be his will. Comyn. 452.
So in the cafe of Worlick and Pol/et, 171 1. Before the

delegates. The teftatrix fent for a perfon to make her

will -, gave him inftru£tions for the fame ; when he had

wrote it, he read it to her ; fhe approved it ; declared it

to be herlaft will ; fent for three witnefTes to fee her exe-

cute it ; Signed andfealed Was written, but fhe died before

any other execution : yet it was held a good will. For
tho' the firft fentence for it was reverfed upon an appeal,

yet it was afterwards affirmed by the delegates. Comyn. 452.
And by Gilbert chief baron : If a will be made of

goods, and written in the party's own hand, without any
witnefs at all ; it is allowed to be good, and the ftatute

doth not require any witnefTes to chattels only. Gilb. Rep.

26c.

In the cafe of Brcwn and Heath, 1721. A will of a

real and perfonal eftate was prepared in order to be ex-

ecuted, tho' there were feveral blanks in it, and the teftator

died before execution
;

yet it was held a good will for the

perfonal eftate : and tho* more was intended to be done,

yet it fhall be good for what is done. Comyn. 453.
So in the cafe of Lovcday and Claridge, 1730. The

teftator intending to make his will, pulled a paper out of

his pocket, wrote down fome things with ink, fome with
a pencil, and tho' it*had no conclufion, but appeared to

be a draught which he intended after to finifh, for it

was not figned, but had at the end a calculation of his ef-

fects, an account of his tea table, and an order to pay a

dividend of flocks ; yet it was held to be a will. Comyn.

So in a cafe where the teftator gave inftruc"r.ions to make
his will of his real and perfonal eftate ; and when it was
brought to him, he made feveral alterations, and then

wrote the whole over as altered with his own hand : this,

being found in his ftudy, tho* not figned or fealed, was
held a good will (as to the perfonal eftate). It is true,

rhe hrft fentence was, that he died inteftate j but that was
reverfed by the delegates. Comyn. 453.

3. By the fame ltatute of the 29 C. 2. c 3. All dccla- Declarations of

r<tth?i$ or creations of trujls or confidences^ of any lands tene- trurt.

F 4 ments
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menis or hereditaments , fnall be manlfeftcd and proved by fome

writingfigned by the party zubo is by law enabled to declare fuch

trujt, or by his lajl will in writing ; or elfe they Jhall be utterly

void, and of none effecl. f. 7.

And all grants and alignments of any trujl or confidence,

Jhall Ukewife be in writings figned by the party granting or af-

figning the fame by fuch lajl will or devife > or elfe Jhall be ut-

terly void, and of none effecl, f. 9.

. 4. A nuncupative tertament is, when the teflator with-

win.

CUpatlVC
out any writing doth declare his will, before a fufficient

number of witnefles. Swin, 58.

By the aforefaid ftatute, 29 C. 2. c. 3. No nuncupative

will Jhall be good, where tic ejlate thereby bequeathedJhall ex-

ceed the value of thirty pounds, that is not proved by the oaths

of three witneffes at the leaf, that were prefent at the making

thereof \ nor unlcfs it be proved, that the teflator at the time of
pronouncing the fame did bid the perfons prefent or fome of them

bear witnefs that fuch was his will, or to that effecl -> nor unlefs

fuch nuncupative will were made in the time of the lajlfchiefs

of the deceafed, and in the houfe of his habitation or dwelling,

or where he hath been refident for thefpace of ten days or more

before the making of fuch will, except where fuch perfon was

furprized or taken fick, beingfrom his own home, and died be-

fore he returned to the place of his dwelling, f. 19.

And after fix months paffed after thefpeaking of the pretended

teflamentary words, no tejlimony Jhall be received to prove any

will nuncupative, except the Jaid tejlimony or the fub/lance there-

of, were committed to writing within fix days after the making

of the faid will. f. 20.

And no letters tejlamentary or probate of any nuncupative

will Jhall pafs the feal of any court, till fourteen days at the

leafl after the deceafe of the tejlator be fully expired ; nor JJjall

any nuncupative will be at any time received to be proved, unlcjs

procefs have firJl iffued to call in the widow or next of kindred

to the deceafed, to the end they may contejl the fame if they

pleafe. f. 21.

Provided, that notwithjlanding this acl, any foldier being in

aclual military fervice, or any mariner or feaman being atfea,

may difpofe of his moveables, wages, andperfonal ejlate, as he

might have done before the making of this acl. f. 2 3.

And by the 4 An. c. 16. All fuch witneffes as are and

ought to be allowed to be good witneffes upon trials at law, by

the laws and cujloms of this realm, Jhall be deemed good witnej-

fes to prove any nuncupative will, or any thing relating there-

unto.

By
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By the oatbs of three wltnejfes at the haft] T. 1704. Philips

and the parifh of St Clement Danes. Dr Shallmer by will

1 in writing gave 200 1 to the parifh of St Clement Danes ;
' and after, Prew the reader coming to pray with him, his

wife put him in mind to give 200 1 more towards the

charges of building their church ; at which, tho' Dr.
Shallmer was at fir ft difturbed, yet afterwards he faid he
would give it, and bid Prew take notice of it ; and the

next day bid Prew remember of what he had faid to him
the day before, and dies that day. Within three or four

days after, the doctor's widow put down a memorandum
in writing of the faid laft devife, and fo did her maid.

Prew died about a month after ; and amongft his papers

was found a memorandum of his own writing, dated three

weeks after the doctor's death, of what the doctor faid to

him about the 200 1, and purporting that he had put it in

writing the fame day it was fpoken ; but that writing,

which was mentioned to be made the fame day it was
fpoken, did not appear ; and thefe memorandums did not

exprefidy agree. About a year after, on application of

the parifh to the commiffioners of charitable ufes, and pro-

ducing thefe memorandums and proofs by Mrs Shallmer

and her maid, they decreed the 200 1. But on exception

taken by the executors, the decree was difcharged of this

200 1 ; and the lord chancellor held it not good, becaufe

It was not proved by the oath of three witnefles : for tho*

Mrs Shallmer and her maid had made proof, yet Prew
was dead, and the ftatute in that branch requires not only
three to be prefent, but that the proof (hall be by the

oath of three witnefles. 1 Abr. Caf. Eq. 404.

Letters tejlamentary or probate of any nuncupative will]

H. 22 & 23 C. 2. Verhorn and Brewin. An adminiftrator

brought a bill to difcover and have an account of the in-

teftate's eftate : the defendant pleaded, that the fuppofed

intcftate made a nuncupative will, and another perfon ex-
ecutor, to whom he was accountable, and not to the
plaintiff as adminiftrator. But decreed, that tho' there

was fuch a nuncupative will, yet it was not pleadable

againft an adminiftrator before it was proved. 1 Chan.

Caf. 192.

5. A codicil, bv intendment of law, is either to alter,

explain, add, or (iibtract fomething from the will ; and
wherever it is added to a teftament, and the teftator de-
clares that it fhall be in force, in fuch cafe, if the will

happens to be void for want of thofe folemnities required

by law, yet it fhall be good as a codicil, and be obferved

2 by

Codicil.
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by the adminiftrator : it is true, executors cannot regu-

larly be appointed in a codicil, but yet they may be fub-

ftituted according to the will of the teftator, and the co-

dicil is ftill good. Siuin. 14.

M. 31 C. 2. StonlwcWs cafe. The teftator made his

wife executrix and rcfiduary legatee ; but fhe dying in his

Jife time, he by a codicil nuncupative devifed to G R all

which by will he had given to his wife, and died. The
quefticn was, whether this nuncupative codicil was good,

notwithftanding the ftatute before mentioned ; and ad-

judged that it was, and as it were a new will for fo much
as he had given to his wife, and that it did not alter his

written will, for there was no fuch will, the operation of

it being determined by the death of the wife, living the

teftator, who was her hufband. Raym. 334.
Altho' no man can die with two teftaments, becaufe

the latter doth always infringe the former ; yet a man may
die with divers codicils, and the latter doth not hinder the

former, fo long as they be not contrary. Szuin. 15.

If two teftaments be found, and it doth not appear

which was the former or latter, both teftaments are void

:

but if two codicils be found, and it cannot be known
which was firft or laft, and one and the fame thing is gi-

ven to one perfon in one codicil, and to another perfon in

another codicil ; the codicils are not void, but the perfons

therein named ought to divide the thing betwixt them.

Swin. 15.

If codicils are regularly executed and attefted, they may
be proved as wills are. So if they are found written by

the teftator himfelf, they ought to be taken as part of the

will, and to be proved in common form by the oath oi

the adminiftrator with the will annexed ; and in cafe of

oppoficion, by witnefTes to the handwriting and finding :

And it hath been ufual to exhibit an affidavit of the hand-

writing and finding, before a probate or adminiftratioa

puftes even in common form.

But in cafe of a real eftate, a codicil cannot operate,

unlefb it be executed according to the ftatute. Tr. Atk.

426.

DoRatJocaufa 6. Donatio caufa mortis, or a gift in profpe£t of death,

*•»*«» is where a man, moved with the confideration of his mor-
tality, doth give and deliver fomething to another, to be

his in cafe the giver die, but if he lives he is to have it

again. Law of Teft. 179. Prec.Cha.26g.
In every fuch gift there muft be a delivery made by the

party in his laft fickncfs ; and nothing can operate as fuch,

1 without
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without having been delivered in the teftator's life time,

by him or his order. 3 P. Will. 357.
A man by his will difpofed of his perfonal eftate ; and

afterwards by parol gave iool bill to one to deliver over

to his nephew, if the teftator mould die of that ficknefs :

And this gift Was held good. Drury and Smith, 1 P. W.
404.

So where* the hufband upon his death bed delivered to

his wife a purfe of 100 guineas, bidding her apply it tr>

no other ufe than her own. Law/on and Law/on. 1 P.

Will. 441.
So where the hufband upon his death bed drew a bill

on his goldfmith, to pay his wife 100 1 for mourning.

Ibid.

In the cafe of Smith and Cafen, 8 Dec. 17 18, the matter

of the rolls, where jewels were given by the teftator by
way of donatio caufa mortis, doubted whether this was
good againft debts. And it feems not ; they being given

in cafe of the donor's death, and in nature of a legacy,

which therefore would be fraudulent as againft creditors.

I P. Will. 106.

T. 13 G. Thorn/on and Batty. An executor libelled in

the fpiritual court, for taking a tankard without his con-

fen t, on pretence that the teftator gave it to the defen-

dant if he died of his then ficknefs. And the court

granted a prohibition ; this not being a legacy, but a do-

nation in profpecr. of death, the validity whereof may be

tried in an action of trover. Sir. 777.
For this is a matter of which the common law takes

notice, and need not be proved in the ecclefiaftical court.

I P. Writ. 441. Sel. Caf. in Chan. 14.

7. It is laid, that if the fpiritual court refufe the erf- Qualification of
dence of the fon to prove a will in which the father is a the wuwefles.

legatee, no prohibition is grantable. And, before the de-

legates ; There were three witnefTes to prove a nuncupa-
tive will, two of them were without exception, and the

third was fon to the legatee : the ftatute of frauds requires

three competent witnefTes 5 the queftion therefore was, it

thefe three were fufficicnt, the fon not being an evidence

by the fpiritual law; and adjudged, that they were; be-

caufe two only were required by the fpiritual law, and the

third was a good witnefs within the intent of the act of

frauds. L. Raym. 85.
And altho' it was a general rule in the Roman law,

that no one fhould be permitted to bear teftimony in his

own caufe
; yet legataries were allowed to give evidence,

upon
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upon this diftin&ion, that they were particular and not

univerfal fucceflbrs, and that a teftament would be valid

without legataries. The difficulty alio, which muft fre-

quently have occurred, in obtaining fo great a number of

witnefles as feven, ^ight probably induce the Romans to

be lefs ftricl:, as to the perfons whom they admitted upon
this occafion. But by the practice of the ecclefiaftical

courts of this kingdom which have the fole cognizance of

the validity of all wills as far as they relate to perfonal ef-

tate, no legatee, who is a fubferibed witnefs to the will,

by which he is benefited, can be admitted to give his tef-

timony in foro contradiftorioy as to the validity of that will,

till either the value of his legacy hath been paid to him,

or he hath renounced it ; and in cafe of payment, the

executor of the fuppofed will muft releafe all title to any

future claim upon fuch fuppofed legatee, who might other-

wife be obliged to refund, if the will mould be fet afide;

and a releafe in this cafe is always made, to the intent that

the legatee may have no madow of intereft at the time of

making his depofition. The fame practice alfo prevailed

at common law, in regard to witnefles who were benefited

under wills difpofing of real eftate. And if a legatee,

who was a witnefs to a will, had refufed either to re-

nounce his legacy, or to be paid a fum of money in lieu

of it ; he could not have been compelled by law to deveft

himfelf of his intereft ; and whilft his intereft continued,

his teftimony was ufelefs. And this was determined in

the cafe of Anjley and Dow/ingy E. 19 G. 2. which was

thus : James Thompfon, efquire, made his will, by which
he difpofed of his real eftate, and gave to one John Hailes

and his wife 10 1 each for mourning, and an annuity of

20 1 to Elizabeth Hailes the wife of John. This will of

James Thompfon was regularly attefted, as the ftatute di-

rects, by three witnefles, of which number the above

named John Hailes was one ; and he refufed to be paid

20 1 in lieu of his wife's legacy and his own. The caufe

was thrice argued at the bar, and the judges of the king's

bench were unanimoufly of opinion, that a right todevife

lands is not a common-law right, but depends upon pow-
ers given by ftaturfcs, the particulars of which are, that a

will of lands muft be in writing, flgned and attefted by
three credible witnefles in the prefence of the devifor

;

that thefe were checks to prevent men from being impofed

upon y and certainly meant, that the witnefles to a will

'who are required to be credible,* fhould not be perfons

.0 are mtitled to any benefit under that will ; and that

therefore.
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therefore John Hailes was not a good witnefs. (Str.

1254.) But this very fingular cafe, and the unanimous

opinion of the judges upon the meaning and intent of the

ftatute of frauds and perjuries, gave rife to the aft of

parliament here following. Harr.^JuJiin. B. 2. p. 49*
50.

Which act is that of the 25 G. 2. c. 6. and runs thus

:

Whereas fome doubts have arifen on the aft for prevention of

frauds and perjuries, who jhall he deemed legal witnejfes with-

in the intent of the faid acl, it is enaded, that if any perfon

Jhall attejl the execution of any will or codicil which Jhall ht

made after fun. 24. 1752, to whom any beneficial devife

legacy ejlate interejl gift or appointment of or ajfecling any

real or perfonal ejlate (other than and except charges on lands

tenements or hereditaments for payment of any aebt or debts)

Jhall be thereby given or made ; fuch devife legacy ejlate interejl

gift or appointment Jhall, fo far only as concerns fuch perJon

attejling the execution of fuch will or codicil, or any perfon

claiming under him, be utterly null and void ; and fuch per-

fon Jhall be admitted as a witnefs to the execution of fuch

wiH or codicil within the intent of the faid acl, notwithjland-

ing fuch devife legacy ejlate interejl gift or appointment men-

tioned in fuch will or codicil, f. 1

.

And in cafe by any zuill or codicil any lands tenements or

hereditaments are or Jhall be charged vjith any debt or debts

;

and any creditor, whofe debt is fo charged hath attejled or

Jhall attejl the execution of fuch will or codicil; every fuch

creditor, notwithjlanding fuch charge, Jhall be admitted as a

witnefs to the execution of fuch will or codicil, within the in-

tent of the faid acl. f. 2.

And if any perfon hath attejled the execution of any will or

codicil already made, or Jhall attejl the execution of any will or

codicil which Jhall be made on or before fun. 24. 1752. to

whom any legacy or bequejl is or Jhall be thereby given, whether

charged upon landi tenements or hereditaments, or not ; and

fuch perfon before he Jhall give his tejlimony concerning the ex-

ecution of any fuch will or codicil, Jhall have been paid, or

have accepted or rchafed, or jhall have refufed to accept fuch

legacy or bequejl, upon tender made thereof; fuch perfon Jhall

be admitted as a witnefs to the execution of fuch will or co-

dicil, within the intent of the faid ad, notwithjlanding fuch
legacy or bequejl. f. 3.

Provided that, in cafe offuch tender and refufal as afore-

faid, fuch perfon Jhall be in no wife intiiled to fuch legacy or

bequejl, but fiall be for ever afterwards barred therefrom ;

and in caje cf fuch acceptance as aforefaid, fuch perfon Jhall

retain
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retain to his own ufe the legacy or bequeft which Jball have been

fo paid fatisfied or accepted, notwithjlanding fuch will or co-

dicil fiall afterwards be adjudged or determined to be void,

for want of due execution, or for any other caufe or defed

whatfoever. f. 4.

And in cafe any fuch legatee as aforefaid, who hath attefted

the execution of any will or codicil already made, or Jhall at-

tefl the execution of any will or codicil which jhall be made on

or before the faid i\th day of June 1752, Jhall have died in

the life time of the teftator, or before he Jhall have received

or releafed the legacy or bequeft fo given to him as aforefaidy

and before he Jhall have refufed to receive fuch legacy or be-

queft, on tender made thereof ; fuch legatee Jhall be deemed a

legal witnefs to the execution of Juch zvill or codicil, within the

intent of the faid acl, notwithjlanding fuch legacy or bequeft*

Provided always, that the credit of every fuch witnefs, fo

atttjling the execution of any fuch will or codicil, in any of the

cajes in this acl before mentioned, and all circumflances re-

lating thereto, Jhall be fubjeel to the confideration and determine

ation of the court and the jury, before whom any fuch witnefs

Jhall be examined, or his tejlimony or atteftation made ufe of\

or of the court of equity, in which the tejlimony or atteflation

of any fuch witnefs Jhall be made ufe of; in like manner to all

intents and purpofes, as the credit of witneffes in all other cafes

ought to be confidered of and determined, f. 6.

And no perfon, to whom any beneficial ejlate intereft gift or

appointment Jhall be given or made, which is hereby enacled

to be null and void as aforefaid, or who Jhall have refufed to

receive any fuch legacy or bequeft, on tender made as aforefaid,

and who Jhall have been examined as a witnefs concerning the

execution of fuch will or codicil, Jhall after he Jhall have been

fo examined, demand or take poffejfwi of, or receive any profits

or benefit of or from any fuch ejlate intereft gift or appoint-

ment, fo given or made to him, in or by any fuch will or co-

dicil ; or demand receive or accept any fuch legacy or bequeft, or

any fatisfaclion or compenfation for the fame, in any manner

or under -any colour or pretence whatfoever. f. 7.

Provided, that nothing herein ftall extend to the cafe of any

heir at laiv, or of any devifee in a prior will or codicil of the

fame teftator executed and attefted according to the faid recited

acl, or any perfen claiming under them refpeclively, who has

been in quiet pojfeffion for the fpace of two years next pre-

ceding the fixth day ofMay 1 75 1, as to fuch lands tenements

and hereditaments, whereof he has been in quiet poffeffton as

aforefaid; nor to any will or codicil, the validity or due exe-

cution
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ttution whereof hath been contefted in any fuit in law or

equity commenced by the heir of fuch devifor, or the devifee in

any fuch prior will or codicil, for recovering the lands tene-

ments or hereditaments mentioned to be devifcd in any will or

codicil fa contejled or any part thereof\ or for obtaining any

other judgment or decree relative thereto, on or before the fixth

i

day of May 17515 and which has been already determined in

f favour of fuch heir at law or devifee in fuch prior will or

codicil, or any perfon claiming under them refpeclivcly, cr

which is Jlill depending, and has been profecutcd with due di-

ligence , but the validity of every fuch will or codicil, and the

competency of the witneffes thereto, Jhall be adjudged and deter-

mined in the fame manner, to all intents and purpofes, as if

this ad had never been made. f. 8.

Provided neverthelefs, that no poffeffwn of any heir at law

or devifee in fuch prior will or codicil as aforefaid, or of any

perfon claiming under them refpeclively, which is confident

with, or may be warranted by or under any tvill or codicil at-

tefled according to the true intent and meaning of this acl, or

where the ejlate defended or might have defended to fuch heir

at law, till a future or executory devife, by virtue of any will

cr codicil attefled according to this acl, Jhould or might take

effeft, Jhall be deemed to be a poffeffwn within the intent and

meaning of the claufe herein lajl before contained, f. 9.

Afterwards, this matter came in confideration again, in

the cafe of Wyndham and Chetwynd, M. 31 G. 2. Which
was on an iffue out of chancery, devifavit vel non, to try

the validity of the will of one Mr Chetwynd deceafed.

The jury found a fpecial verdict, with regard to the at-

teftation of this will ; wherein it was ftated, that the

teftator died Mar. 17. 1750, leaving the will in queftion,

which was regularly attefted by three fubferibing witnef-

fes, Higden, Squire, and Baxter ; that the teftator was
indebted about 18000 1 upon mortgage of his real eftate,

and left a perfonal eftate to the amount of 13972 1, which
was greatly fuperior to all his fpecialty and fimplc con-

tract debts ; that he charged his real eftate with the pay-

ment of his debts and legacies ; that at the time of at-

tending this will, he was indebted to Higden the witnefs

(who was an apothecary) about ill, and at the time of

his death about 18I, which had been paid off by the

executor before the trial of the iffue ; that he was in-

debted to Squire and Baxter, the other witneffes, who
were two attorneys in partnerfhip, about 280 1, at the

time of atteftation, which alfo (except a fmall miftake in

xnifcafting) was out-fet or difcharged before the day of

triaf.
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trial. If thefe were three credible witnefTes within the

ftatute of frauds, the jury found the devife to be fufR-

cient ; otherwife infufficient.

It was argued by ferjeant Prime for the plaintiff; firfl,

That the facts, as ftated, did not make them interefted

witnefTes ; fecondly, That fuppofing them to have been

interefted, yet the intereft was removed before the time

of trial. As to the firft : They are no legatees, and de-

rive nothing from the gift or bounty of the teftator ; they

were juftly intitled to payment of thefr debts, tho' no
will had ever been made ; the perfonal aflets were the

proper fund for them to refort to, and that is fufficient to

pay their demands ; fo that they are not interefted in the

charge on the real eftate. As to the fecond point : They
were competent witnefTes at the time of examination,

their debts being then difcharged. The word credible in

the ftatute is an ambiguous expreflion, and capable of

many fenfes ; but there feems to be a parliamentary ex-

pofition thereof in the ftatute of 4 & 5 An. c. 16. f. 14.

whereby three witnefTes are required to authenticate a

nuncupative will, and it is declared, that fuch as are

good witnefTes in trials at common law, fhall be deemed
good witnefTes to eftablifh a nuncupative will. Now
allowing the fame expofition to take place in the ftatute

of frauds ; then, as thefe witnefTes would be unexcep-

tionable on a trial at law in refpect of intereft, fo they

are competent (and therefore credible) witnefTes to the

prefent devife. And in this, and the former argument,

there were cited divers cafes to this purpofe.

On the other fide, Mr Norton argued for the defendant;

that at the time of the attejlation the witnefTes were in-

terefted, and therefore incompetent ; and that this, and

not the time of examination, is the proper time of in-

fpecling their credibility ; elfe it would open greater op-

portunities of fraud and perjury, than before the a& ; it

would be fctting up witnefTes to hire ; and would put the

validity of the will in the power of the witnefles, by re-

leafing or not releafing their intereft. If a witnefs if

unexceptionable at the time of atteftation, and afterwards

becomes infamous or infane ; the will is neverthelefs a

good will : which proves that his condition at the time of

atteftation is alone to be regarded. And to this purpofe

wfere cited alfo divers cafes; and it was obferved, that

molt of the cafes cited on the Other fide were prior to the

ftatute of frauds, fie infifted, that the word d?

the btb than i the law required

Conine*. .
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competency before ; and it is not to be imagined, that

the learned compiler of this ftatute (lord Hale) would
put in a word, which at beft was fuperfluous : That in

the ftatute of the 13 C. 2. againft deerftcaling, and in all

the game laws, the expreflion of credible witnefs is ufed,

which hath always been underftood to mean more than

competent^ and to give the juftices a difcretion whether

they will convict upon fuch teftimony or not, tho' the

witnefs was in law flricTtly admiffible. And he in lifted

on two cafes, as directly in point ; viz. Hilliard and Jen-
nings^ 1 L.Rayin. 505. And Anjiy and Dowfwg, 19 G. 2.

On the argument, lord Mansfield expreflcd his doubts

of that generally received opinion, that lord Kale drew
the ftatute of frauds, 29 C. 2. he having died in 1676,
in the 28 C. 2. and obferved alio, that the ftatute of the

4(^5 An. was enacted to check the extrav.agant notions

of fome civilians, by which they excluded from being

witnefles the children and family of the teftator, as weil

as of the legatee j arifing fiom a hclion in the Roman law,

by which teftaments are tranfacied in the form of a fale

between the devifor and the devifee, to which none of

either family were allowed to be witnefles.

Afterwards in the fame term, lord Mansfield delivered

the opinion of the court. In this cafe the real e:la:c is

only charged with payment of debts, as an auxiliary fund

to the perfonalty ; which ftands in need of no afliftance,

being it felf much greater than the debts : and at the time

of trial, the three witnefles were not creditors to either

the real or perfonal cftate, but were fo at the time of at-

teftation. And herein the queftion is, whether this be a

valid atteftation, according to the ftatute of frauds. This
is a doubt which fprang out of the general queftion in

Anjly and Dowfing, whether a benefit to a witnefs arifing

from a will (hall annul his teftimony, tho' at or after the

teftator's death he becomes totally difinterefted. The
folution of this queftion depends upon general principles ;

not upon the words of the ftatute. The ftatute declares

no incapacity, lays down no legal conditions for admit-

ting witnefles. The word credible is no term of art : it

has only one fignification, and that univerfally received :

it is never ufed as fynonymous to legal competency : it

prefuppofes evidence to have been already given. The
confideration of competent, is previous to that of cre-

dible ; and in the ftatutes which have been mentioned at

the bar, the expreflion fo frequently ufed of credible wit-

nefles, is never conftrued to mean competent. To
Vui. IV. G nufce
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make the validity of a will depend upon the credibility of

the witnefles, would be abfurd ; fince the teftator could

never forefee what credit might hereafter be given to

them. It is true, that in Butler and Baker's cafe, 3 Co.

36. the third caution there given is, to call credible wit-

nelTes : But that is only a loofe and cafual expreflion ;

tho' perhaps the penner of this ftatute might take his hint

from thence. I cannot conceive (for the reafons I for-

merly mentioned) that this ftatute was drawn by lord

Hale, any further than perhaps by leaving fome loofe

notes, which were afterwards unfkilfully digefted. I

therefore think, that the epithet credible^ in this ftatute is

ufed as a word of courfe, but is unfortunately mifapplied :

if it fignifies competent, that is implied in the word
witnefs alone ; if it fignifies any thing more than compe-
tent, it is (as was before obferved) abfurd. Perpetual

doubts have arifen upon every claufe of this ftatute, not

only among the unlearned, for whom it ought to have

been calculated ; but even amongft the learned alfo. In

a ftatute fo inaccurate, I therefore think the word credible

might accidentally flip in, and ought not to be attended

to as if it carried any fpecial legal meaning. I fhall

therefore confider the ftatute, as only requiring the at-

teftation of three fubfcribing witnefles, that is, legal com-
petent witnefTes ; and cannot but obferve, that the ne-

ceflity of having fubfcribing witnefTes to any inftrument

never exifted before in this country. The ftatute deter-

mines no point of time for the competence of witnefles

;

and as I think that competence is not confined to the

time of attcftation, fo I think that the incompetence of

witnefles at the time of examination could never be in-

tended for a queftion by the legiflature, fince however
competent at the time of attefting, they may become in-

fane or infamous before the time of examination.

The competence of witnefTes to wills, muft therefore

depend upon the general rules of competence for all other

witnefles. I will therefore confider, firft, How this mat-
ter of competent atteftation would have ftood upon gene-
ral principles, fuppofing no judicial determination had
been given : Secondly,, How the authority of judicial de-

terminations ftands ; for if there are any in point, they
are certainly proper to be adhered to: And, thirdly, How
thefe two rule,s may be applied to the prefent cafe.

Firftj As to general principles : The power of devifing

ought to be favoured. It naturally follows the right of
propriety. It fubfifted in this kingdom before the con-

queft.
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queft, and till about the reign of king Henry the fecond,

when it ceafed by confequence of feudal tenure, not from

any exprefs prohibition. The doctrine of ufes revived

this power ; and the ftatute of ufes again accidentally

checked it. This occafioned the ftatute of wills to be

foon after made ; which received a great enlargement by
the alteration of tenures in the reign of king Charles the

fecond. And this teftamentary power over property is

more reafonable in this kingdom, than ever it was among
the Greeks and Romans ; fince by rcafon of primogeni-

ture, and other exclufive rules of defcent, the fucceflion

ab intcftato amongft us is not (o equal and univerfal as

among thofe people. The ftatute of the 29 C. 2. was
not meant to check this power, but only to guard againft

fraud. In theory it feemed a ftrong guard : In practice it

may be fome guard : But I believe more fair-wills have

been deftroyed for want of obferving its reftricrions, than

fraudulent wills obftructed by its caution. In all my
experience at the court of delegates (and I have heard the

fame from many learned civilians), I never knew a frau-

dulent will which v/as not legally attefted. Courts of

juftice ought therefore to lean rather againft, than in fup-

port of, any too rigid formalities. And upon this prin-

ciple, before the ftatute, in the year 1658, it was held,

1 Sid. 139. that the parifhioners might be witnefTes to a

devife, tho' it was for the benefit of their own poor. In-

tereft in a witnefs is certainly an objection to his com-
petency : This ariics from a prefumption of biafs : It is

no pofitive difability ; as if a particular age was required

and wanting in a witnefs : It is only preiumptive ; and

prefumptions only ftand until the contrary is made appa-

rent : If the biafs be taken off, the objection ceafes.

There is no preiumptiott of biafs in a witnefs, who at the

time of figning probably knew not the contents of the

teftator's will, and after his death is difcharged from, or

has renounced all intereft arifing from thence. Nothing
can be more reafonable, than to allow this objection of

intereft to be purged by matter fubfequent to the attefta-

tion, and previous to the trial, if it were only for the

benefit of third perfons* Shall tokens of kindnefs to friend.^

fervants, or the like, who may be unwarily called in as

witnefTes, vitiate a folemn and well-weighed difpofition

of a man's eftate; when by payment or releafe this in-

|
tereft may be at once removed? This feems the more

1 nnreafonable, fince there are methods bv"which legatees

may by circuity be wrtnelTes to a devife in their own
G 2 favour,
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favour, without either payment or releafe : If land br

once charged with legacies by a well attefted will ; lega-

cies mav be given by an unatteited codicil to the witnef-

{es of that v

As to the judicial authorities : In all cafes of teftimony

it hath often been determined, that a raleafe takes orF all

objection in point of intcrcft. And therefore I give cre-

dit to the dictum of judje Powis, in Viner, Tit. Evi-

dence. F. feet. 53. not on the authority of the reporter,

but becaufe it is confenant to the known practice of Weft-
minder other cafes. The cafe of Hillyard and

"Jnmir.gi (of which, Carthew's is the beft report, he ha-

ving been council in the cauie) in fubftance is much the

Be as that of Anfiy and Dowftng. In this laft cafe, the

fc of one of the witnefies had an annuity charged on
the lands deviled ; no releafe was had ; no payment, no

ier, could be made ; and as hufband and wife are con-
sidered as one perfon, this was a material objection to his

upon the particular circumftances

of that cafe, and not upon any general doctrine, that the

that cafe was founded, as Mrjuftice Denifon
foon after allured me. It is true, the lord chief juftice Lee,

in delivering his opinion, went into the general point, and
argued as if the credit of a witnefs could not be purged

or varied bv any act fubfequent to the atteftation ; which
he grounded on a maxim of the Roman law, conditionem

tejiium infpicere debemus eo tempore cum fignarent : But this

was not fufficiently confidered; as will appear from afhort

view of the Roman teftaments, which originally could

onlv be made as a legislative act in procin&u, or in comitiis

aiiaiis ; but after the law of the twelve tables, which
gave the power of private teilaments, teftamentary matters

were ufually tranfacled per as et libram, under the fiction

and in the form of a fale or contract before the teftator

and the legatees. Thefe fymbols were ufed before the

introduction of written inftruments ; and to this fymboli-

cal fale five, and afterwards to the written inftrument

feven witnefies were required, who muft be citizens, free-

men, adults, and attended with other qualifications. This
pofitive capacity was the condition of the witnefies refer-

red to in the Roman law ; which was n quifite to be in

them at the time of their atteftation or figning, and not
afterwards; in like manner as where a furrender muft be

Je into the bands of two copyhold tenants, it will not
be good if male into the hands of a ftranger, tho' he

afterwards become a copyholder. The intereft of

witnefies was no: in the contemplation of the law;

for
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for heirs were admitted as fubfcrihing witnefTes after the

fymbolical fale had ceafed, as were alfo ceflui que trujh

and legatees. The confequence of this doctrine of lord

chief juftice Lee was, that no creditors or legatees, if the

eftate was charged to pay them, could at any rare be good

witnefTes. And yet when lord Aylejbwy died in February

1746, leaving a new made will, witnefTed by three fer-

vants, to all of whom he had left legacies charged on

lands, which they releafed before examination, and it ap-

pearing that by a former will dated in 1744, and witnefTed

by other perfons, he had left the fame legacies, the lord

chancellor in 1748 held them to be good witneiTe^ to the

fecond will, for it was indifferent to them which will

Ihould (land good, and befides they had releafed. And
in the cafe of Baugh and Holhway^ 1 P. Will. 557. Lord

Raymond lays down the fame general doclxine that I

would now eftablifh ; and alfo another point, which agrees

with my opinion, that an intercfted witnefc mav prove a

devife to another, tho' not to himfeif. In all judicial de-

terminations, devifes have been confidered, not in the

nature of wills by the Roman law, but as difpofitions and

conveyances of real eftates; whence it is, that by fuch

tiifpofition of all one's eftate, lands that are purchafed fub-

fequent thereto will not pafs : Therefore the intereft of

witnefles to devifes fhould be governed by the fame rules,

as in all other written difpofitions of real eftates. As to

the notion ftarted in the argument of 'AnJ)y and Do-whig,

of four devifee witnefles dividing an eftate among them-

felves, by reciprocally attefting for each o:her ; this miirht

as well be effected by four diftincT devifes fepaiately at-

tefted by three of them in rotation : But in either cafe,

the very contrivance would appear fo fraudulent, as alone

to be fufficient to fet it afide.

With refpeft to the prefent cafe: My opinion is, that

a charge of debts upon the real eftate ought not to inca-

pacitate witnefles, who are creditors, from proving a tef-

tament. This claufe ought to be in every confeienti

will ; and the man who omits it has been very juftiy laid

to fin in his grave. This would be my opinion, even if

the witnefs fought or wanted a benefit under fuch a will ;

but in this cafe there is no occafion to refort to the real ef-

tate, the perfonal is more than fufficient to pay the debts

of tie witnefTes, and they have been already paid. There-

fore we are all of opinion, that the will is duly attefted by

-thre€ witnefles.

8. Dr Swinburne fays, By general cuftom obferved Appointing of

with/m the province of York, the father by his laft will or partita*

G 3 r-efbrncnt
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teftament may for a time commit the tuition of his child,

and the cuftody of his portion; which teftament and af-

fignation is to be confirmed by the ordinary, whoalfois

tj piovide for the execution of the fame teftament. Swin,

210.

And if the father die, no tutor being by him afligned,

and the mother do in her laft will and teftament appoint a

tutor; the fame will is to be proved, and the aflignation

of the tutor confirmed. Swin. 210.

And if no tutor be afligned by either of the parents,

then may a ftranger, if he make the orphan his executor,

and give him his goods, aflign a tutor unto him [with re-

fpecf. to fuch goods] ; which tutor is by the ordinary to be

confirmed. Swin, 210.

And if there be no tutor teftamentary at all, then may
the ordinary commit the tuition of the child to his next

kinfman demanding the fame, according as in adminiftra-

tions where any dieth inteftate. Swin, 211.

And by the faid cuftom a tutor may be afligned to a

boy at any time until he hath accomplifhed the age of

fourteen years, and to a girl until (he hath accomplifhed

the age of twelve years. But after thofe years, he or fhe

reflectively may chufe their own curators. But if they

do not elect, any other curator after their feveral ages, then

he that is afTigned in the will is to be confirmed curator to

either of the faid children, albeit he were above fourteen

years, and fhe above twelve, when the will was made.

Swin, 212. And this is according to the rules of the

civil law ; but by the common law, the age of chufing

guardians both as to the male and female is the age of

fourteen. 1 In/}. 78.

And by the faid general cuftom obferved within the

province of York, a tutor may be afTigned either fimply

or conditionally, and until a certain time, or from a cer-

tain time. But no tutor may intermeddle as tutor, until

he be confirmed by the ordinary, albeit he be afligned

tutor fimply ; much lefs where he is afTigned conditionally,

or from a certain time, may he intermeddle as tutor, un-
til the condition be extant, or the time limited be expired.

But the ordinary may in the mean time commit the tui-

tion ; and he that is fo appointed by the ordinary, may
for that time adminifter. Swin. 215.

But, more generally, by the flatute of the 12 C. 2. c.
24. (which controlleth the aforefaid cuftom in divers in-

ftanccs) TVJjere any per/on Jhall have any child or children un-
der the age of twenty one yean and not married* at the time of

his
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his death ; it Jhall be lawful for the father of fetch child or

children , whether born at the time of the deceafe offuch father,

or at that time in ventre fa mere, or whether fuch father be

within the age of twenty one yean or of full age, by his deed

executed in his life time, or by his iajl will and tejlament in

writing, in the prefence of two or more cralible witnejfis, in

fuch manner, and from time to time, as he Jhall think fit, to

dijpofe of the cuflcdy and tuition offuch child or children during

fuch time as he or they Jhall refpeelively remain under the age of
twenty one years, or any leffer time, to any perfon or perfons,

in poffejfton or remainder, other than popift) recufants : and

fuch perfon to whom the cujlody of fuch child fijall be fo difpol

or devifed, may maintain an aclion of ravijhment of ward or

trefpafs, againfl any perfon who Jhall wrongfully take away or

detain any fuch child, for the recovery of fuch child, and re-

cover damages for the fame in the faid action, for the ufe and

benefit of fuch child, f. 8.

And fuch perfon to whom the cuflody of fuch child Jhall be

fo difpofed or devifed, may take into his cuflody to the ufe of
fuch child, the profits of all lands tenements and hereditaments

offuch child, and alfo the cuflody tuition and management of
the goods chattels and perjonal ejlate offuch child, till his or

her age of twenty one years, or any lejfer time, according to-

fuch difpojition aforefaid ; and may bring fuch actions in rela-

tion thereto, as by law a guardian in common focage might do.

Provided, that this Jhall not extend to alter or prejudice the

ouflom of the city of London, nor of any other city or town
corporate, or of the town 0/* Berwick upon Tweed, concern-

ing orphans, f. 10.

Shall have any child or children under the age of twenty one

years'] By the common law, there were four forts of
guardians: i. Guardian in chivalry. If the tenant by-

knight's fervice died, his heir male being under twelve

years of age ; in fuch cafe, the lord fhould have the land

h'oldcn of him, until the heir mould attain the age of

twenty one, and likewife the marriage of the heir, if he
was unmarried at the death of his anceftor ; if there was
an heir female, under the age of fourteen, and unmarried,

then the lord had the wardfhip of the land till her age of
fifteen, and was to tender to her covenablc marriage;

without difparagement. And this fort of guardianfhip

was a kind of domjnion of lords over their tenants, and
was introduced among the Gothic nations, to bred tberiij

to arms ; but is now fallen with the tenures, for by this

fame ftatute ail "tenures by knight's fervice and in capitd

G 4 are
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are taken away, and turned into free and common focage;

2. Guardian by nature ; as the father is of his eldeft fon,

till he comes to the age of twenty one years. But this is

with refpect to the cuftody of the body only. And this

extendeth only to the heir apparent, and not to the

younger children ; the true reafon of which is, becaufe

they cannot inherit any thing from him. But it extend-.

eth to the daughter, whiift fhe is heir apparent, but not

after the birth of a fon, for then he is heir apparent, and

not the daughter. 3. Guardian in focage ; And this is,

where the tenant in focage dies, his iflue whether male

or female (or if no iflue, his brother or coufin) being

under the age of fourteen ; in which cafe, the next of

blood, to whom the inheritance cannot defcend, fhall

have the watdfhip of the land and body, till the age of

fourteen years. 4. Guardian by nurture : And this may
be, tho' no land defcends ; whereas guardian in focage

rnuft be, where land in focage defcends. And fuch guar-

dian hath nothing but the governance of the child, until

the age of difcretion, to wit, fourteen years, whether the

infant be male or female. And none can be guardian by

nurture, but the father or mother. 1 Inf. 74, 87, 88.

Finer, Guardian. N. 2.

Guardians appointed by the fpiritual court are only for

the perfonal eitatc
;

guardians for the real eftate were

heretofore under the direction of the court of wards and

liveries, which court being taken away by this ftatute,

power is given by the fame itatute to the father by his deed

or will to appoint guardians ; which if he fhall not do, or

jf the guardians appointed by him fhall die or refufe to acf,

then the power devolveth upon the high court of chan-

cery, the lord chancellor (under the king) being the fu-

preme-guardian of all infants and others not capable to act

for themfelves.

It Jhall be lawful for the father] By the common law,

before this acr., it was not lawful for the father to appoint

a guardian either in chivalry or focage; but the law ap-

pointed one for him : and in fuch cafe, the guardian ap-

pointed by the law could not refufe ; but the guardian ap-

pointed by the father, under the ftatute, may refufe, if he
pleafeth. Faugh. 182.

For the father] Therefore the acl: only authorizeth the

father, and not the mother ; altho' fhe hath the fame con-
cern for her heir as the father. And as the father only

can appoint a guardian, fo therefore the guardian ap-

pointed
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pointed by him cannot appoint another guardian ; for it

is a perfonal truft, and not aflignablc, any more than

guardianfhip in focage. Vaugh. 179.
• Bat here being ho negative words, this altereth not the

cuftom within the province of York (as hath been ex-

Sefied) for the mother by her will to appoint a guardian;

at is, with refpecl: to the perfonal eftate ; for unto that

Only the cuftom muft be underftood to extend ; for

when that cuftom firft took place, the law it felf ap-

tinted guardians for the real eftate, in chivalry or in

:age.

In ventre fa mere] In like manner, by the cuftom

within the province of York, a tutor may be affigned to

a child that is not born, as alfo to an idiot or a lunatick.

§win. 212.

But this ftatute gives no power to the father to appoint

a guardian to his child being an idiot or a lunatick, after

he fhall be of the age of twenty one years.

Whether fuch father be within the age of twenty one years,

cr of full age] Therefore the father, under the age of

twenty one, may grant the cuftody of his heir; but he
cannot demife or devife his land in truft for him directly:

but he may do it obliquely ; for by appointing the cuftody*

the land follows as an incident given by the law to attend

it. Vaugh. 178.

By his deed executed in his life time, or by his lajl will"] In
the cafe of the earl of Shaftefbury and Hannamy where the

father had given the guardianfhip of the infant to one by
deed, and to the mother by will, it was decreed, that the

will was a revocation of the deed. Cha. Ca. Finch. 323.

By his lajl will] And fuch will need not to be proved in

the fpiritual court. 1 Ventr. 207. That is to fay, if the

wiU is merely upon this ftatute for the appointing a guar-

dian and nothing elfe ; for in fuch cafe, the appointment
being folely by a£t. of parliament, the temporal courts

fhall be judges thereof. But in the fame will, if there

is any difpofition of the perfonalty (as is moft commonly
the cafe) ; it feerneth that the will fhall be proved in the

fpiritual court for the whole : which probate fhall be ef-

fectual fo far as the perfonalty is concerned, altho' it fhall

be of no avail with refpecl: to fuch particular appointment
of a guardian by the ftatute. Alfo this confideration fhall

pot be extended to take away any power from the fpi-

ritual court which it had before 5 as particularly, within

the
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the province of York (as before mentioned), or within

any of the places fpecially excepted by the ftatute.

Infuch manner , andfrom time to time y as he Jhall think fit]

It feemeth not to be material by what words the tutor is,,

appointed, fo that the teftator's meaning do appear.

Wherefore if the teftator fay, I commit my children to

the power of fuch a one ; or, I leave them in his hands j

it is in effect as if the teftator had faid, I make him tutor

to my children. So it is, if he fay, I leave them to his

government, regimen, adminiftration, or the like. For
in all things the will and meaning of the teftator is to be

obferved, and preferred before the propriety of the words,

whereof perhaps he is ignorant ; which meaning is to

be collected by that which went before or folioweth in

the will, and by other circumftances, which the judge

ought to inquire. Swin. 216.

Under the age of twenty one years , or any lejfer time] By
the common law, the guardianfhip in focage (as was ob-

ferved before), was only to the age of fourteen. Faugh.

179.

Or any lejfir time] If a man devifeth the cuftody of his

heir apparent, and no time is mentioned ; yet it is a good,

devife of the cuftody within the act, if the heir be under

fourteen at the death of the father : becaufc by the de-

vife, the guardianfhip is changed only as to the perfon,

and left the fame as to the time. But if the heir be above

fourteen, then the devife is void for the uncertainty

;

for the acl did not intend every heir fhould be in cuftody

till twenty one, but only fo long as the father (hall ap-

point, not exceeding that time. Faugh. 184.

To any perfin or perfins in pojpjfton or remaindery other

than pupijh rccufants] Yet there are other exceptions : As,
by the 9 bf 10 IV. e. 32. Perfons denying the trinity,

fer aflerting that there are more gods than one, or deny-
ing the chriftian religion to be true, or the holy fcrip-

tures to be of divine authority, (hall for the fecond offence

be difabled to be guardians.

And by the ftatutes relating to the qualification for

offices, perfons executing their refpe&ive offices without

taking the oaths and performing the other requifites for

their qualification, fhall be difabled to be guardians.

Alfo, in general, he that cannot be an executor, can-
.

not be a guardian, Swin, 211.

May
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May maintain an aclion of ravijhment of ward] The eo

clefiaftical court cannot intermeddle with the body, altho'

the parents make no difpofition thereof. 3 Keb. 834.
But by the exprefs words of this acl:, the guardian by

will takes place of all other guardians ; and the guardian

under this ftatute may have ravimment of ward, as the

guardian by knight's fervice or in focage at common law
might have had. 3 Keb. 528. 2 P. Will 115.

May take into his cujlody^ to the ufe offuch child] This
guardian being made after the model of a focage guardian,

and coming in the place of the father, hath not a bare

authority, but an intereft; but it is only an intereft joined

with his truft (as being necefiary in order to the per-

formance of the truft), but not an intereft for himfelf.

Faugh. 181, 183. 2 P. Will. ill.

The profits of all lands] A guardian by nurture, being (o

appointed by the teftator's will, can only leafe at will,

and not for any number of years ; for the guardian him-
felf (except he be guardian in focage) is only tenant at

will. Cro. Eliz. 678, 734. 8 Mod. 312.

Of all lands, tenements, and hereditatnents offuch child] It

feemeth that this guardian fhall have the cuftody, not
only of lands defcended, or left by the father, but of all

lands and goods any way acquired or purchafed by the in-

fant (which the guardian in focage had not) ; which
proves that he derives not his intereft from the father, but
from the law ; for the father could never give him power
or intereft of or in that which was never his. 2 P. Will.

185.

And alfo the cujlody, tuition, and management of the goods]

Swinburn fays, the office of a tutor is, to provide that his

pupil be honeftly and virtuoufly brought up; and to pro-

vide for him meat, drink, cloaths, lodging, and other,

neceflaries, according to the child's eftate, condition, and
ability. Swin. 217.
And the fame alfo doth further confift, in the good and

faithful adminiftring or difpofing of the goods and chattels

of the faid pupil ; that is to fay, the tutor may not com-
mit any thing that may be hurtful, nor omit any thing

that may be profitable to his pupil, and in the end muft
rcftore unto his pupil all his goods and chattels, by him
the faid tutor before received. And for that purpofe

every tutor ought, even at the very entry into his office,

to make a true inventory of all the goods and chattels of

.Jiis pupil, and to make a juft and true account of his

dealings
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dealings in behalf of his pupil. And it is generally ob-

ferved within the faid province of York, that every tutor,

as well teftamentary as other appointed by the ordinary,

doth enter into bond with fureties to the efFect aforefaid,

according to the difcretion of the ordinary. Swin. 217.
The tutor may fell fuch goods belonging to the pupil,

as cannot be kept until he come to lawfuj age. But other

goods which may conveniently be kept, and efpecialty

goods immoveable, the tutor may not fell
-

t unlefs other-

wife ordered by will. Sivin. 21 J.

More particularly ; The guardian ought to apply the

eftate in his hands, to pay the debts of the infant. 1 Cha.

Ca. 157.
He may pay off the interej} of any real incumbrance,

and the principal of a mortgage \ becaufe it is an immediate

charge on the land : but no other real incumbrance.

Prec. Cha. 137.
In the cafe of Waters and Ebral, H. 1707. where the

mother, as guardian, received the rents of the eftate, and

paid off fpecialties, but took alignment, and after the

death of the infant brought a bill againft the heir for a

difcovery of afTets by defcent ((he claiming the rents re-

ceived as administratrix) ; it was held by the court, that

the guardian is not compellable to apply the profits of the

eftate of the infant, to pay off the bond debts of the an-

ceftor. 2 Fern. 606.

In the cafe of the earl of Wtnchelfea and Norcliff, 7'.

1686. A guardian, having a confiderable fum of money
in his hands, laid it out in a purchafe of lands, for the

benefit of the infant, if when he came of age he fbould

agree to it; the infant dying in his minority, it was de-

creed, that the guardian fhould account for the money to

the admin iftrator of the infant ; for that he could not,

without the direction of the court, convert the perfonal

into real eftate. 1 Fern. 403, 435.
M. 35 C. 2. O/born and Chapman. A guardian, at the

requeft of one who was going to marry the ward, gave in

an account of the eftate to the intended hufband, and

fecured to him the balance by three feveral bonds : and

the intended hufband gave a bond to the guardian, to releafc

all accounts to him after the marriage : The marriage

was had : The guardian paid the balance : But the huf-

band gave no releafe, but fued for an account, and relief

againft the bond. And the guardian was ordered to an-

fwer the bill : For the account was made when the in-

tended hufband had no title ; no releafe was given j and

the.purfuit is frefh. 2 Cha. Ca. 157.
Forj
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For, by Cowper lord chancellor ; Wherever a father,

mother, or guardian infitts upon private gain, or fecurity

for it, and obtains it of the intended hufband, it fliall be

fet afide. i Salk. 158. 2 Vern. 652.

For marriage brocage agreements have been often con-

demned in equity. And a bond to give money if fuch a

marriage could be obtained, is ill. And fo is a bond to

forgive"a fum of money. For fuch bonds, altho' good at

law, vet being introdu&ive of infinite mifchief, have upon

great confideration been condemned in equity. 3 P. WilL

394-
But a guardian, upon account, mall have allowance of

all reafonable cofts and expences in all things. Litt. fec"t.

123.

And if he receive the rents and profits, and be robbed

without his default or negligence, he (hall be difcharged

thereof. 1 Inft. 89.

By the ftatute of the 4 An. c. 16. actions of account

may be brought againit the executors or adminiftrators of

guardians.

By the 6 An. c. 18. / 5. Any perfon, who as guar-

dian or truftee for any infant (hall hold over after the de-

termination of the particular eftate, withouL confent of

the perfon next intitled, fliall be adjudged a trefpaffer,

and fliall pay damages to the value of the profits received.

By the 7 An. c. 19. Infants feifed or poflefTed of lands

in truft, or by way of mortgage, fhall and may, on di-

rection of a court of equity, fignified by an order made
on hearing all parties, on petition of the perfon for whom
fuch infant mail be feifed in truft, or the mortgagor, or

guardian of fuch infant, convey and afTure the laid lands,

as fuch court fhall direct.

By the 29 G. 2. £.31. Guardians, on application to a

court of equity, may obtain an order for infants to fur-

render leafcs, in order to accept new ones.

And by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. Guardians may confent to

the marriage of fuch infants.

And may bring fuch aclions in relation thereto, as by law a
guardian in common jocage might do] And he may alfo fub-

mit matters to arbitration ; for tho* the infant cannot

fubmit to an award, yet the guardian may do it for him,

and bind himfelf that the infant fhall perform it. Comb,

3.8.
An infant may fue either by his guardian or next friend;

but muft defend by his guardian. Cro. Ja. 641.

2 And
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And if an infant refufeth to name a guardian to appear

by ; the plaintiff, by order of court, may do it for him.

Str. 1076.
And the prochein amyy or next friend, need not to be a re-

Jation ; but he muft be a perfon of fubftance, becaufe

liable to cofts. Tr. Atk. 570.
And when an infant brings an action by his guardian,

the warrant for him to appear by guardian ought to be

entred upon record, becaufe it is the act of the court ; for

the court takes care of infants, that none {hall fue for

them, but thofe that are refponfible ; for if the infant be

prejudiced, he may have this action againft him. L.

Raynu 232.

But the fuit is not in the name of the guardian, but of

the infant ; for at this day, a guardian doth not a£t in

any caufe for a minor in his own name, as guardian j but

the minor a£b in his own name by his guardian. 1 Ought*

337> 359-

Appointing of 9» By the 9 iff io W, c. 32. Perfons denying the tn*
executors. nity, or averting that there are more gods than one, or

denying the chriftian religion to be true, or the holy

fcriptures to be of divine authority, fhall for the fecond

offence be difabled to be executors.

By the 5 G. c. 27. Artificers going out of the king-

dom, and exercifing their trades in foreign parts, (hall be

incapable of the office of executor.

And by the acts for the qualification for offices, perfons

not having taken the oaths and performed the other re-

quifites for qualifying, who fhall execute their refpe£tive

offices after the time limited for their qualification fhall

be expired, fhall be difabled to be executors.

An infant may be made executor, how young foever he

be. Swin. 331,
And if the infant executor be fo young, that he hath

no difcretion (for it is not only lawful to make fuch an

one executor, but alfo the child in the mother's womb
and unborn at the death of the teftator) ; in that cafe the

ordinary, or other to whom the approbation of the tefta-

ment appertained, after the birth of the child, doth com-
mit the execution of the will to the tutor of the child for

the child's behoof, until he be able to execute the fame
himfelf ; which tutor hath authority to deal as executor

until the child be able to undertake the executorship, that

is to fay, until he be of the age of feventeen years. Du-
ring which minority, the adminiftrator to the child's ufe

cannot fell or alienate any of the goods of the deceafed,

ttnlefs
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onlefs it be upon neceflity ; as for the payment of the

deceafed's debts, or that the goods would otherwife pe-

rifli ; nor let a leafe for a longer term than whilft the

executor fhall be in minority, becaufc having that office

for the good and benefit of the child only, he may not do

any thing to his prejudice. Siuin. 359, 360.

And after his age of feventeen years, before he fhall

come to the age of twenty one, an act done by fuch in-

fant as executor, as (for inftance) the releafing of a debt

due to the teftator, or the felling or distributing of the

teftator's goods, is faid to be fufficient in law : Which is

to be underftood, upon true payment and latisfaction of

the due to the deceafed, made to the executor in minority;

for then he may acquit and difcharge the debtor for fo

much as he doth receive ; for therein he doth perform the

office and duty of an executor, which he is enabled to

do ; and fo doing, his act fhall bind him. But if he fhall

releafe without latisfaction, this act is not according to

the office and duty of an executor ; and therefore being

without the compafs of his office and duty, (hall not bind

or bar him from recovery thereof: for if it fhould, then

fhould it be a devajlavit, and charge the minor out of his

' own proper goods ; which cannot be by law : for an in-

fant may better his eftate, but not make it worfe, by
contracting with or acquitting of another peribn, StuhL

358, 359. 2 Bac. Abr. 377.
M* 1730. Jones and the earl of Strafford. In the cafe

where an administration is granted during the minority of

an infant executrix being under the age of feventeen

years, and me marries a hufband of age, King lord chan-

cellor and Raymond chief juftice ftrongly inclined againfl

the opinion reported by lord Coke in Prince's cafe, that

fuch administration during; the minoritv of the executrix

is determined : the fame being extrajudicial in that cafe,

and not taken notice of by other cotemporary reporters ;

and the author of the book in titled The office of executors ,

mentioning this opinion, a little marvels thereat, consi-

dering (as he obferves) that thefe things are managed in

the fpiritual court, and by the canon law, which inter-

meddles not with the hufband in the wife's cafe ; and that

by that law, and not by the common law, comes in this

limitation of feventeen years -, and he adds, that he hath

feen that cafe otherwife reported in this point. 3 P. It

88.

Swinburne fays, If a wife during the coverture be named
executrix, fhe alone cannot fue for any debt due to the

3 teftator,
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teftator, without her hufband. But (he fays) fhe ale

may do any act extrajudicial, as the paying of dtbts 01

legacies, or the receiving or releafing of any debts due

the teftator. Swin. 417.
And the hufband and wife being but one perfon in law,

fhe cannot be executrix without his afTent ; for if fhe

might, then he would be executor againft his will : there-

fore if fhe is made executrix, Ike cannot bring an action

alone, but her hufband muft join with her; and if he

ihould refufe, he cannot be compelled, nor can fhe be

compelled to plead without her hufband. Swin. 417, 418.

But (he fays) altho' fhe cannot fue or be fued without

him, yet fhe may deliver any of the teftator's goods to

another to keep ; and may pay legacies, and receive debts,

and give acquittances without her hufband ; and if any

devaftavit is made by giving acquittances, it fhall bind

them both, becaufe fhe could not adminifter without his

afTent ; and it fhall be accounted his folly to fufier fuch

perfon to adminifter. Swin. 418.

But it feemeth that this muft be underftood only ac

cording to the fpiritual law, which in this cafe maketh

difference betwixt married and fole : for-otherwiie it is

the common law.

For by the common law, the afTent to a legacy by a

feme covert executrix is not good, unleis her hufband af-

fent to it alfo ; otherwife it is void : but the afTent to fuch

legacy by her hufband is good. Law of Ex. 264. 2 Luc.

Abr. 378.
And the releafe of a feme covert executrix is not good ;

for fhe can do Mothing to the prejudice of her hufband :

but without queftion the releafe of the hufband is good.

Curfon 53. 1 Roll's Abr. 924.
And this, not only during the marriage, but alfo after

the death of the hufband. But if the wife die, the huf-

band cannot convert any of the goods and chattels be-

longing to the firft teftator to his own proper ufe -

s for of

fuch goods the wife her felf mav make a tcftament (Swin-

burne fays) appointing an executor, without the licence

of her hufband. Swin. 417.
And if the hufband commits wafte, and then (lie dies

;

there is no remedy at common law againft her hufband,

but only in the fpiritual court, where he will be compel -

.led to make reftitution. 1 fLollh Abr. 919.
Altho' an executor becomes a bankrupt, yet adminiftra-

tion cannot be committed to another ; but if an executor

become non compos, the fpiritual court may commit admi-

niftration. 2 Bac. Abr. 376.

And
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And in the court of chancery, forafmtich as an execu-

tor is confidered only as a truftee ; if he be infolvent,

that court will oblige him, as they will any other truftee,

to give fecurity before he enters upon the truft. 2 Bac.

Abr. 377.
And by a conftitution of archbifhop Stratford, the ex-

ecutor at the time of proving the will, (hall give fecurity

(if need be) to render a juft account of his adminiftration,

when duly thereunto required by the ordinary. Lind. 177.
As to theform and manner of making an executor in

the will, it is not always neceflary to exprefs this word
executor", neither hath every teftator (kill fo to do ; but it

is fufficient, if the teftator's meaning do appear by other

words of like fenfe or import : as, if the teftator fay, I

commit all my goods to the difpofition of A B ; or, I

leave all my goods, or the refidue of all my goods toJB 9

or the like ; for in thefe cafes, he to whom all the refidue

is bequeathed, is thereby underftood to be made executor.

Swin. 247.
10. Overfeers of a will have no power to intermeddle, Supervirors,

otherwife than by counfel and advice, or by complaining

in the fpiritual court. Went. 9, 10*

Sir Thomas Ridley takes occafion to wifh, that they

might be made of more ufe ; altho' at prefent (he fays)

they be looked upon only as candle holders; having no
power to do any thing but hold the candle, while the ex-

ecutors tell the deceafed's money. Ridley. Part 4. Ch. 2*

11* If the teftator fhew the will unto the witnefles, Attesting the ex-

faying, This is my laft will and teftament, or, Herein is cation U the

contained my laft will ; this is fufficient without making
Wl

'

the witnefles privy to the contents thereof, provided the

witnefles be able to prove the identity of the writing, that

is to fay, that the writing now fhewed is the very fame
writing which the teftator in his life time affirmed before

them to be his will, or to contain his laft will and tefta-

ment. Swin. 52. God. O. X. 66.

Whether it is neceflary, that the teftator mould declare

to the witnefles, at the time of the atteftation, that the

writing which they atteft is his will, hath been matter of

forae doubt. As in the cafe of Wallis and Wallis, T. 1762.
Thomas Wallis, efquire, made his will, and therein de-

vifed his real eftate to his wife for life ; the will was of his

own hand writing ; and the form of atteftation was in

thefe words, figned, fealed, publijhed, and declared for the

lajl will and tejlament of thefaid Thomas Wallis , in the pre-

fence of us &c, Ifabella Matthews, James Wardell, William

Vol. IV. H FewelL
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Powell The heir at law brought an ejectment. The
widow pleaded the devife Co her for life. The caufe camfe

on to be heard at the fummer aflizes at Lincoln, 1762, by
a fpecial jury, before Mr juftice Denifon. To prove the

execution of the will, the defendant produced William
Powell, the teftator's coachman,, one of the three fub-

fcribing witnefTes, who depofed, that in the beginning of
July 1760, James Wardell, then butter to the faid Tho-
mas Wall is, came and told him the faid Powell that he

was to come to his mafter ; that upon entring the room,
he found his mafter fitting with a table before him, on
which were fome papers open ; and that his mafter called

nim, and the faid Wardell, and one Ifabella Matthews
then his houfelceeper, up to the table to him ; where they

all came. Then the faid Thomas Wallis, further addref-

fing himfelf to them all, deiired them to take notice-

and then took a pen, and in all their prefence figned and

feaied each part of his will, and laid both the faid parts

open and unfolded before them to fubfcribe their names a*

witnefTes thereto ; which they all did, by the direction of

the faid Thomas Wallis, in his prefence, and in the pre*

fence of each other ; he fhewing them feverally where to

write their names. But that the faid Thomas Wallis,.

otherwife th^n as above, did not declare or publifh either

part to be his will, or fay what it was. The counfel for

the plaintiff contended, that this was not a fumcient proof

bv one witnels, of a compleat execution of the wilk

And they produced on the other hand r the other two fub-

icrihing witnefTes ; who in divers particulars did not give a

clear and diftin& evidence ; and could not recoiled whether
they had figned one or two papers ; or whether then, or at

any time before the faid Thomas Wallis's death, thev un-
deiyftood what they had fo witnefTed to be the faid Thomas
Wallis's will, tho' Wardell feemed to admit he conjectured

it fo to be. But both Wardell and Matthews fwore, that

they did not fee the faid Thomas Wallis fign or feal either

part of his faid will ; that Powell, the other fubfcribing

witnefs, was not at that time in the room, when (at the

faid Thomas Wallis's defire) they wrote their names to the

two papers as they now appear; that the faid Thomas
Wallis did not declare or publifh it as his will, nor did

they know it to be a will. The defendant's counfel then

called Richard Price, the faid Thomas Wallis's groom,
who fwore, that one morning in the beginning of July

1760, James Wardell told him that his mafter had much
wanted him ; and that upon his the faid Price's offering

to
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to go to his mafter to receive his orders, the faid Wardell

told Price that the bufinefs was done, and that Powell

had fupplied his place ; and that he the faid William

Powell, James Wardell, and Ifabella Matthews had that

morning been witneifing their matter's will. And Sarah

Dixon being called fwore, that in the beginning of July

1760, Ifabella Matthews came one morning after break-

faft into the kitchen, and told her that fhe the faid Mat*
thews, James Wardell, and William Powell, had that

morning witnefled their matter's the faid Thomas Wal-
lis's will, tho* he had not told them it was fo. Upon
this ftate of the evidence on both fides, it was infifted for

;

the plaintiff, that as the Jaw flood before the ftatute of

frauds, publication of a will was an effential part thereof j

I arid if fo, there is nothing in that ftatute to take it away :

And further it was infifted* that by the faid ftatute there

are four requisites to constitute a good and valid devife of

lands ; 1. That it (hall be in writing. 2. That it fhall

be figned by the party devifing, or by fome other perfon

in his presence and by his exprefs directions* 3. That it

ftiall be attefted and fubferibed in the prefence of the de-

vifor by three or four credible witnefTes. 4. That the

words attefled andfubferibed mult import, that it fhall be

publiftied as a devife or will by the teftator iri the prefence

of the faid witnefles. On the contrary, for the defen-

dant it was infifted, that neither before nor fince the fta-

tute publication was neceiTary ; and that by the ftatute,

only the three firft requifites are neceflary, which in the

prefent cafe were all complied with, the devife being in

writing, and figned by the teftator in the prefence of three

credible witnefles, who had fubferibed their names as wit-

nefles to the fame in the prefence of the teftator and of

each other ; and further, fuppofing any fuch publication

was neceflary, that the teftator had ufed words and done
a&s which amounted to a publication within the meaning •

of the ftatute, which had not directed or prefcribed any
particular form or manner in which fuch publication

fhould be made ; that the teftator ufing thefe lignificant

words to all the witnefles when he called them up to the

table " take notice", and then ftgning both parts of his

will, and then delivering both the parts thereof to the

witnefles to atteft, directing them where to fan their

names, and to wirneis each part under the common and
ufual form of attettation, which the witnefles did, was a

fufficient execution and publication of his will ; that the

words " fignedy fakd, pitblifred, and declared," being all

H 2 w 1 it ten
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written in the teftator's own handwriting, and the wit
nefs Powell fwearing that both the parts of the will la-

open to the infpeclion of all the witneffes when they fi

fcribcd their names, and it appearing by the evidence o
Price and Dixon that both the other witneffes had declar

that they had been attefting the faid Thomas Wallis'

wffl, this was much ftronger than the cafe of Peate an

Ougly, reported in Comyns 197. And Mr juftice Denifo;

Was of opinion, if the witneffes for the defendant we
credited by the jury, that this was a due execution withi

the ftatute, and a fufficient publication ; and for this cite

the cafe of Trimmer and Jack/on lately determined in t

court of king's bench. And the jury found accordingl

a verdict for Mrs Wallis the defendant. Neverthelefs

the plaintiff's counfel infilled, that the point, whether
good publication or not, fhould be referved for a cafe

be argued above.—But the matter was compromHed, o

the defendant's remitting the cofts.

Note, the cafe of Peate and Ougley was, where the tef-

tator produced to the witneffes a paper folded up ; and d

fired them to fet their hands to it as witneffes, which they

all did in his prefence, but they did not fee any of the

writing, nor did he tell them it was his writ, or ray what
it was ; but it was all written by the teftator's own hand.

It was objected, that this was not a good execution of the

will within the ftatute ; for it is not fufficient that the

witneffes write their names in the prefence of the tefta- •

tor, without any thing more ; but they muft atteft every

thing, to wit, the figning of the teftator, or at leaft the

publication of his will : But here the teftator neither

iigned the will in their prefence, nor declared it to be his

laft will before them. On the other part, it was infifted,

that the execution was fufficient within the ftatute ; for

there is no neceffity that the witneffes fee the teftator write

his name ; and if he writes thefe words, Jigsedrfealed, and
publijhed as his will, and prays the witneffes to fubferibe

their names to that, it will be a fufficient publication oft

his will, tho' the witneffes do not hear him declare it to

be his will. And Trevor chief juftice inclined, that heie

was fufficient evidence of the execution, and the jury

found it accordingly. But as to the matter of law, he-

permitted it to be found fpccial. And it doth not appear r

further what became of it.
*

The cafe of Trimmer and Jackfon was, where the*

witneffes were deceived by the teftator at the time of the

executi6n, and were led to believe from the words ufed by

the
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rtie teftator at the execution of the inftrument that it was

a deed and not a will. It was delivered as his act and

deed ; and the words " fealed and delivered" were put a-

bove the place where the witneflTes were to fubfcribe their

names. And it was adjudged by the court, as it is faid,

for the inconveniences that might arife in families, from

having it known that a perfon had made his will, that

this was a fufficient execution.

12. The intention of the teftator is called by \or&.Coke Wills to be coa-

the pole ftar, to guide the judges in the expofkion of
*™d favour"

wills.

In Rivers''s cafe, M. 1737. The teftator, by his will,

gave certain lands to his two fons James and Charles

Rivers. It appeared that they were illegitimate children ;

and the queftion was, whether this is fuch a defcriptioa

of their perfons as will intitle them to take under the will.

By lord Hardwicke : In the cafe of a devife, any thing

that amounts to a defignatio prfona is fufficient ; and tho*

I
in ftriclnefs they are not his fons, yet if they have ac-

quired that name by reputation, in common expreflion

they are to be confidered as fuch : It hath been objected

alfo, that the teftator hath made a miftake in their names,

and that therefore they cannot take ; but the law is other

-

wife ; for if a man is miftaken in a devife, yet if a per-

fon is clearly made out by averment to be the perfon

meant, and there can be no other to whom it may be ap-

plied, the devife to him is good. Tr. Atkyns. 410.

But altho' by the law the intention is more to be con-

fidered than the words ; yet fuch intention muft be col-

lected out of the words, and it muft confjft with the law.

Swin. 10.

Thus, in the lot&.Cheineys cafe, M, 33 & 34 EL Sir

Thomas Cheiney, knight, lord warden of the cinque

ports, made his will in writing, and thereby devifed to

Henry his fon divers manors and to the heirs of his body,

the remainder to Thomas Cheiney of Woodley and to

the heirs male of his body, upon condition that he or they

cr any of them Jhall not aliene or difcontinue. And the quef-

tion was in the court of wards, between Sir Thomas
Perot heir general to the lord warden and divers pur-

chafers of Sir Thomas Cheiney, whether the faid Sir

Thomas Perot {hall be received to prove by witnefles,

that it was the intent and meaning of the devifor, to in-

clude his fon and heir within thefe words of the condition

[he or they], and not only to reftrain to Thomas Cheiney

of Woodley and his heirs male of his body. But Wray
H 3 and
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and Anderfon chief juftices, upon conference had wi

the other juftices, refblved that he (hall not be received t

fuch averment out of the will ; for a will concerni

lands ought to be in writing, and not by any averme

out of it ; for it will be full of great inconvenience,

none (hall know by the written words of a will what con

ftruclion to make, or what advice to give, but the fa

fhall be controuled by collateral averments out of t

will. But if a man hath two fons, both baptized by t!

name of John, and thinking that the elder (who hat

been long abfent) is dead, devifeth his land by will i

writing to his fon John generally, and in truth the eld

is living ; in this cafe the younger John may in pleadi

or in evidence alledge the devife to him, and if this

denied, he may produce witneiTes to prove the intent

his father, that he thought the other to be dead, or t

at the time of making the will he named his fon John t

younger, and the writer omitted the addition of th<

younger : and in this cafe no inconvenience can arife

for he who fhall fee the will by which the land is devif<

to his fon John, cannot be deceived by any fecret invi;

ble averment, for when he fhall fee the devife to his f<

John, he ought at his peril to inquire what John the tef-

tator intended, which may ealily be known by him w
writ the will, and others who were privy to the inten

tion j and if no direct proof can be made of the inten

tion, then the devife is void for the uncertainty. 5 C0. 68
But this rule hath received adiftin&ion of late, whic

hath greatly prevailed, between evidence offered to

court, and evidence offered to a jury. For in the 1

cafe, no parol evidence is to be admitted, left thejur

fhould be inveigled by it ; but in the firft cafe it can d

no hurt, being to inform the confcjencc of the court

who cannot be byalTed or prejudiced by it. And accord-

ingly, in divers inftances, collateral evidence hath been

admitted in the court of chancery, to explain the tefta-

tor's intention. Law of Teji. 306. 2 Bac. Abr. 309.
And in the cafe of Selwin and Brown, M. 1734. Lord

Talbot admitted, that it had fometimes been allowed,

Qaf. Ta.b, 240.

But notwithftanding thefe cafes, the courts have been
very unwilling to admit of parol evidence in relation tq

*ny thing that appears on the face of a will ; and it is

certain that too much caution cannot well be ufed in this

particular, efpecially when it is confidered that the flatute

pi frauds and perjuries, which was made to prevent per-
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jury, contrariety of evidence, and uncertainty, binds the

court? of equity as well as the common law courts ; as

alfo that little regard ought in many cafes to be had to the

txpreffions of the teftator, either before or after the ma-
king his will, becaufe poflibly thefe expreffions might be

ufed by him, on purpofe to conceal or difguife what he

was doing, or to keep the family quiet, or for other fe-

cret motives and inducements which cannot after his death

he found out. 2 Bac. Abr. 310.

And in the cafe of Lowfield and Stoneham, M. 20 G. 2.

,

Upon plene adminiftravit pleaded, the queftion was,

whether ioool received by the defendant was due to her

: in her own right, or as executrix of her hufband, and

j confequently affets- And it arofe upon the following de-

vife :
" I give to my loving brother John Stoneham 1000 U

« and in cafe of his death, to his wife Sufanna," (who
was the defendant.) It appeared that John Stoneham

("urvived the teftator. And therefore the plaintiff in fifted,

this legacy (which the defendant admitted that (he had

received) vefted abfolutely in him, and was affets in her

hands. On the part of the defendant, it was offered to

give in evidence, that the teftator in extremis declared,

he meant only to give his brother the intereft of the

joool, and that the defendant fhould have the principal

in cafe (he furvived him. This parol evidence was op-

pofed by the plaintiff's counfel, as being contradictory to

the plain words of the will. And Lee chief juftice laid,

it could not be allowed ; and that in the cafe of Sekvin

and Brown (aforefaid), the houfe of lords had refufed it,

even where it was to fupport the legal interpretation of

the will ; and lord Hardwicke, about two years ago, held

it in the fame manner in the cafe of the earl of Incbiquin

and Obrian. Str. 1261.

And notwithftanding that wills are generally favoured

by the law ;
yet where the teftator endeavours to eftablifh

a fettlement againft the reafon and policy of the common
law, the judges will reject it. Gilb. no. 2 Bac. Mr,

79-
Alfo where the teftator by his will maketh no other

difpofition of his eftate than the law it fclf would have

done, had he been filent ; there fuch a will is ufelcfs, and

and mall be rejected : and therefore if a devife be made to

a perfon and his heirs, which perfon is heir at law to the

devifor ; this is a void devife, and the heir (ball take by

defcent as his better title ; for the defcent ftrengthens his

title, by taking away the entry of fuch as may poflibly

H 4 have
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have right to the eftate ; whereas if he claims by devife,

he is in as by purchafe. Gilb. no. 2 Bac. Abr. 79.

Alfo devifes are void and rejected, where tbe words

the will are fo general and uncertain, that the teftator'i

meaning cannot be collected from them ; and therefor

where a man by will gave all to his mother, the general

words did carry no lands to his mother ; for fince the heir

at law hath a plain and uncontroverted title, unlefs the

anceftor difinherits him, it would be fevere and unreafon-r

able to fet him afide, unlefs fuch intention of the teftator

is evident from the will ; for that were to fet up and

prefer a dark and at beft but a doubtful title, to a clear

and certain -one. Gilb. 112. 2 Bac, Abr. 81 ,

Claufc of ''perfeft 13. The claufe of perfeel mind and memory is more ufual
mind and me- than neCeiTary in a will ; and yet not hurtful. Swin. 77. -

What words will
I 4" A dev*fe made in fee fimple> without exprefs words

pa(5a iiz furiple. of heirs, is good in fee fimple : But if a devife be made
to A 2?, he (hall have the land but for term of life ; for

thefe words will carry no greater eftate. Terms of the

Law Tit. Devife.

If lands be devifed to a man, to have to him for every

or to have to him and his ajfigns ; in thefe two cafes, the

devifee fhall have a fee fimple : but if it be given by feofTV

ment in fuch manner, he hath but an eftate for term of

life. Id.

If a man devife his land to another ; to give, fell, or

do therewith at his plcafure or will : this is fee fimple. Id.

A devife made to one and to his heirs male^ doth makp
an eftate tail : but if fuch words be put in a deed of feoff-

ment, it fhall be taken for fee fimple ; becaufe it doth not

appear of what body the heirs male fhall be begotten. Id,

If lands be given by deed to one, and to the heirs male

of his body^ who hath iiTue a daughter, who hath iiTue a

fon, and dies ; there the land fhall return to the donor,

and the fon of the daughter fhall not have it, becaufe he
cannot convey himfelf by heirs male, for his mother is a

lett thereto : but otherwise it is of fuch a devife ; for there

the fon of the daughter fhall have it rather than the will

fhall be void. Id.

If lands be given by deed to one and his heirs for every
and if he die without heirs then to his brothers or lifters,

this laft is void, becaufe the firft gift conveyeth unto him
the fee fimple ; but in a will, fuch devife over is good,
and fuch limitation fhall convey but an eftate tail : As in

the cafe of Tyte and V/illis^ M. 7 G. 2. The teftator de-

,
vifed his lands to his wife Jane for life, remainder to his

2, fori
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fon Henry for life, remainder to his fon George and his

heirs for ever ; and if he died without heirs, then to his two
daughters Katherine and Jane, The queftion was, whether

George took a fee fimple, or only an eftate tail. And the

cafe of Webb and Herring, Cro. Ja. 415. was cited, to

prove that where a devife is to one and his heirs, and if

he die without heirs, remainder over to another, who is

or may be the devifor's heir at law, fuch limitation fhall

be good, and the iirft limitation conftrued an intail, and

not a fee, in order to let in the remainder man ; but

where the fecond limitation is to a ftranger, it is merely

void, and the firft limitation is a fee fimple. And by the

lord chancellor : In this cafe, George took an eftate tail.

The difference which hath been taken is right ; and the

reafon of it is, that in the latter cafe there is no intent ap-

pearing to make the words carry any other fenfe than what
they import at law ; but in the former, it is impoflible

that the devifee mould die without an heir, while the re-

mainder man or his iffue continue. And therefore the

generality of the word heirs fhall be reftrained to heirs of

the body ; fmce the teftator could not but know, that the

devifee could not die without an heir while the remainder

man or any of his iffue continued. Caf. Talb. 1.

If one devife to an infant in his mother's womb, it is a
good devife ; but otherwife by feoffment, grant, or gift

:

for in thofe cafes there ought to be one of ability to take

prefently, or otherwife it is void. Terms of the laiv.

If one devife to a perfon by his will all his lands and tene-

ments ; here not only all thofe lands that he hath in pofTef-

fion dopafs, but all thofe that he hath in reverfion, by vir-

tue of the word tenements. Id.

If a man hath lands in fee, and lands for years, and de-

vifeth all his lands and tenements ; the fee fimple lands pafs

only, and not the leafe for years : but if a man hath a
leafe for years, and no fee fimple, and devifeth all his

lands and tenements ; the leafe for years paffeth, other-

wife the will would be merely void. Cro. Car. 293.
If a man feifed of freehold lands, and of the legal ef-

tate of copyhold lands, makes a general devife of all his

manors, mefTuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

but makes no furrender of the copyhold lands to the ufe of his

will j the copyhold lands will not pafs. By lord Hard-
wicke, in the cafe of Gibfon and Styles, July 18. 1 741.
The words (all my lands) in a devife, will pafs a houfe\

but the devife of a houfe doth not pafs lands. Mo. 359.
Ade^
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A devife of a meffuage, will carry with it a garden and

curtelage ; otherwife of a ksufe, unlets it be with the ap-

purtenances. 2 Cha. Ca. 27.

The teftator deviled a houfe with the appurtenances. The
queftion was, whether land in a field paired. And it was
adjudged, that the land did pais ; for it was in a will, in

which the intent of the devifor (hall be obferved. Godb. 40.
But in a like cafe, where it appeared upon evidence,

that the houfe was copyhold, and the land freehold ; it

was adjudged, that the land could not in that cafe be faid

to be appurtenant, altho' it had been ufed with it. Cr*.

Eliz. 704.

A devife of the inheritance, hath been held to be a d(

ife of the lands. Sty. 308.

If lands are devifed to truftees, without the word heirs

yet by implication they muft have an eftate of inheritanc

fufficient to fupport the truft : for there is no difference
'

tween a devife to a man for ever, and to a man upon tn

which may continue for ever. 1 Abr. Caf. Eq. 176.

If lands are devifed to a man, paying feveral fums in

grofs ; he hath a fee, tho' all the fums together do not

amount to the annual rent of the land : for the devife

fhall be intended for his benefit ; and if he had only an

eftate for life, he might die before he received the lega-

cies out of the land, and confequently be a lofer. Id.

So if lands are devifed to a man, in confideration that

he releafe afum of money due to him ; he has a fee fimple,

on his releafe of the debt : for the devife being intended

for his benefit, an eftate for life might be detenr^ned be-

fore he could receive the fum out of the land. Id. 177.

But if lands are devifed to a man, paying fo much out

of the profits of the lands ; he takes but an eftate for life ;

for altho' he takes the land charged, yet he is to pay no

farther than he receives, and fo can be no lofer. Id.

A man devifed that his lands fhould defcend to his fon,

but he willed, that his wife jhould take the profits thereof

zcntil thefull age of his fon for his education and bringing up y

and died. The wife married another hufband, and died

before the full age of the fon. And it was the opinion of

Wray and Southcote juftices, that the fecond hufband

fhould not have the profits of the lands until the full age

of the fon ; for nothing is devifed to the wife but a truft*

and (he is as guardian or bailiff for the benefit of the in-

fant, which by her death is determined ; and the fame

truft cannot be transferred to the hufband : but otherwife,

if he had devifed the profits of the land MMti until the
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§ge of the infant, to bring him up and educate him ; for that

is a devife of the land it felf. 2 Leon, 221.

15. H. 1724. Rollfe and Rudder. Deytfe of a bond Devife to a km*

ky the fon to his mother to her fole and feparate ufe : It"^2^
16 her fole property in equity, and her aflignment of it is

epwa

good. Bunb. 187.

So in the cafe of Bennet and Davis, M. 1725. A pcr-

fon feifed of an eftate in fee, devifed it to the defendant's

} wife, who was his daughter, for her feparate ufe, with-

: out any limitation to truftees : It was adjudged, that the

hufband was but a truftee for the wife. 3 P. Will. 316,

16. If a devife be to a man, and to the heirs female of D«v 'fe to heir*

his body begotten ; and after, the devifee hath iflue a fon
fcmak*

and daughter, and dieth : here the daughter (hall have the

land, and not the fon, and yet he is the moft worthy per-

fon, and heir to his father. But becaufe the will of the

dead is, that the daughter fhould have it, law and con-

fcience will fo too. Terms of the law. Devife.

17. A man devifed his perfonal eftate/ir the ufe of his re- Devife to one**

lotions, without fpecifying any in particular, or ufing any rcUuons*

other words^and made an executor ; and died. His mo-
ther and jthree fifters brought their bill, as neareft relations,

for a difcovery and account of the perfonal eftate, and to

come in according to the ftatutes for diftribution. And it

was agreed to be the rule, in conftru£tion of fuch devifes

to relations, that thofe who would by the ftatutes for diftri-

bunon be intitled to the perfonal eftate, in cafe the teftator

had died inteftate, fhould, upon fuch general devifes, be

admitted in the fame proportion only. And the lord chan-
cellor Cowper faid, he thought it the beft meafure for fet-

ting bounds to fuch general words, and that it had been

often ruled accordingly in that court. Roach and Ham-
mond, E. 1 7 15. Prec. Cha. 401. 2 Abr. Eq.Caf.\T$.

For if upon fuch general devife they were not to take

in this manner, it would be uncertain ; for the relations

may be infinite. And in the cafe of Carr and Bedford^

30 C. 2. where the teftator devifed the refidue of his ef-

tate among his kindred according to their mojl need-, it was
determined that this (hall be conftrued according to the

ilatute of diftribution. 2 Cha, Rep. 146. 2 Abr. Eq.

Caf 36S .

So in the cafe of Thomas and Hole, M. 1734. A man
devifed 500 1 to the relations of A, to be divided equally be-

Hveen them, A had, at the teftator's death, two brothers

living, and (everal nephews and nieces by another bro-

ther. It was determined, that no relations fhould take

by
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\y this defcription, that could not take by the ftatute of

diftribution. Caf. Talb. 251.
Whether the wife is a relation in this refpect, hath

been made a queftion. As in the cafe of Davis and Baily,

Feb. 8. 1747. The teftator by his will gave the refidue

of his perfonal eftate to his wife for life, remainder to

fuch of his relations as would have been intitled by the

ftatute in cafe he had died inteftate. The wife claimed a

moiety. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke : Relation

here means kindred. The wife is not of kindred, nor a

relation within the meaning of the ftatute.

And more particularly, in the cafe oiWorfley and Johnfon,

M. 27 G. 2: The teftator, feifed in fee, devifeth his eftate

to his wife for life, remainder to another in tail, and for

want of iffue the reverfion in fee to be fold ; with thefe

words, And my mind is, that the money arifing from the fale

he divided amongji fuch of my relations, and in fuch manner,

as the fiatute of dijlributions direcls : Then he gave other

I

legacies to his wife, and appointed her fole executrix

;

and died ; leaving relations of his own blood, and his faid

wife, who married a fecond hufband. Then the wife

dies j and the fecond hufband dies j and the tenant in tail

dies without iflue. The plaintiff brings his bill, as ex-

ecutor to the fecond hufband, praying a fale of the eftate,

and a moiety of the money thence arifing, as the repre*

Tentative of the fecond hufband to the wife who was in-

titled to it by the will, as a relation within the ftatute of

diftribution.——Lord chancellor Hardwicke : During the

courfe of this caufe, I have altered my opinion. The
queftion arifes on the words of the will referring to the

ftatute of diftribution, and depends upon the conftru£Hon,

which muft be agreeable to the words, and to the intent

of the teftator to be from thence collected. The queftion

is, what is the fenfe of the word relation, as ufed in this

will. In a proper grammatical fenfe, it denotes a qua-

lity in the abftracl: ; but in common fenfe, it becomes
jperfonal, and fignifies the fame as my kindred. Now next

of kindred are the words in the ftatute to which he refers,

and takes in only relations by confanguinity or by blood.

Now it feems ftrange to fay, that a man's wife is no re-

lation to him ; but (he certainly is not in this fenfe, neither

by blood nor affinity. The etymologifts, when they

fpeak of confanguinity, fay, that it is, vinculum perfonarum

ab eodemjiipite defcendentium ; and of affinity, they fay, uxor

non efi affinis, fed caufa affinitatis. And fo the word ap-

pears to be ufed. in our ftatutes : for if the wife was pf

kin
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kin to her hulband, me w^uld exclude all the reft, as

being the neareft of kin. So in the 21 H. 8. c. 5. the

ordinary fhall grant adminiftration to the widow, or next

of kin ; which diftinguifhes the wife from the kindred.

This perhaps would be too nice a conftruc~tion of the

will, unlefs the manifeft intent of the teftator would

warrant it; for wills are to be conftrued according to

common underftanding, and not by nice grammatical

diftinclions. Now in this will he has made an ample

provifion for the wife ; and whenever he gives her an in-

tereft, he exprefly mentions her. It was probable that

this remote contingency would not happen in her life

;

and he could never intend, that her reprefentative, fuch

as the executor of a fecond hufband, mould carry fo con-

fiderable a (hare from his own blood. Suppofe he had

faid, my own relations ; he would certainly be conftrued to

mean his relations by blood. Therefore in this ftrict

feme of the words, the wife is not intitled to any mare.

And I continue in the fame opinion I was of, in the cafe

of Davis and Bailey ; which is exprefsly to this point.

And therefore I difmifs the bill ; but without cofts.

18. If money be devifed to younger children, where Devife to younge*

there are divers daughters and a fon, and the fon is by children,

birth a younger child, but heir at law to the inheritance

;

the fon fhall not be confidered as a younger child, fo as

to take by the devife. 1 Abr. Eq. Caf. 202. Bretton and
Bretton, 12 C. 2.

In the cafe of Becle and Becle> H. 1713. The teftator,

being tenant in tail, had power by deed or will to charge

the lands with 2000 1, for portions for younger children^

living at his death. He had only two daughters, and the

younger was born after his death. He charged the lands

by his will for raifing this 2000 1. And the queftion was,
whether it mould be raifed. It was objected, that the

elder daughter was not intitled to any part of it, becaufe

it was only to go to the younger children ; and the younger

daughter cannot claim any part of it, becaufe Ihe was not
living at the time of his death. But by the lord chancellor

Harcourt : The eldeft daughter, tho* firft born, when
there is a fon, hath been often ruled to be a younger
child. Every one but the heir is a younger child in

equity ; and the provifion which fuch daughter will have
is but as a younger child's, in regard the fon goes away
with the land as heir : fo here, the eftate goes all to the

remainder man, who is hares fafius^ and neither of the

two daughters is heir. And as to the younger daughter,

he
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he faW, it would be very hard in a court of equity, that

a child, becaufe it happened not to be born at fuch a

time, muft therefore be unprovided for ; but the law fa

far regards an infant in ventre fa mere, as in this iefpe&

to look upon it as living at the time of the father's death.

I P. Will 244.

Life's eftate, how 19- If <>ne wiH tnat his ft*1 ^a^ have his lana< a^ter the

implied. death of his wife ; here the wife of the devifor fhall have

the land firft for term of life. So likewife if a man de-

vife his goods to his wife, and that after the deceafe of his

wife his fon and heir fhall have the houfe where the goods

are j there the fon fhall not have the houfe during the life

of the wife : for it doth appear that his intent was, that

his wife fhould have the houfe alfo for her life, notwith-

ftanding it were not devifed to her by exprefs words. Id.

tftate equally to 20. Mar* 2. 1 738. Owen and Owen. The teftatrix devifed

kc divided. the refidue of her perfonal eftate to her two nieces, equally

to be divided between them, and appointed them executrixes

accordingly. One of the nieces died in the life of the

teftatrix. The queftion was, whether a moiety of the

refidue (hould go to the next of kin, as undifpofed of by

the will ; or the devife to the two nieces was a jointe-

nancy, and the whole refidue fhould go to the furviving

niece. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke : It is clear to

me, that if both of the nieces had been living, the words

equally to be divided would have made a tenancy in com-
mon, and not a jointenancy ; for tho* thefe words, in a

ftridi fettlement at common law, have never been deter-

mined barely of themfelves to make a tenancy in com-
mon, yet in a will it is fettled that thefewords will make
a tenancy in common, both with regard to real and per-

fonal eftate. TV. Atk. 494.
In the cafe of Rigden and Valier, Mar. 25. 1751.

The queftion arofe on a deed poll, which began in this

manner, " To all chriftian people, &c. I George Everen-

** den, in confederation of natural love and affection, &c.
u and for the firm fettling and afluring of all my real and
** perfonal eftate on my wife and children after my de-

** ceafe, difpofe thereof in the manner following; I give,

** grant, and confirm to my daughter Margaret, &c.
4< [This was not in queftion.] Alfo, I give, grant, and
** confirm to my two daughters Margaret and Hannah
*' the rents and profits of the land called JV. during the

" life of my wife, equally to be divided betwixt my faid

" daughters, paying to my wife per annum ;

** and after herdeceafe» to them and their heirs, equally

4 "
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*< to be divided betwixt them. Alfo I give, grant, and
4< confirm to my five daughters all my perfonal eftate

" equally to be divided betwixt them, after all my debts

" and funeral charges paid and fatisfied." This deed

was figned and fealed by George Everenden in the prefence

of three witnefles. He and his wife died. Hannah, one

of the daughters, married Rigden, by whom (he had the

plaintiffs, and died. The queftion was, whether Mar-
garet and Hannah took as jointenants, or as tenants in

common. If the latter ; the plaintiffs, who brought their

bill for an account of the rents and profits of a moiety of

the eftate given to Margaret and their mother Hannah,

and claimed as co-heirs of Hannah, were right: If the

former ; the whole furvived to the defendant Margaret, as

the furvivor of her fifter.—By the lord chancellor Hard-

\wicke : This cafe depends upon a deed or writing, which,

tho' executed as a deed, I am not fure was intended to

i take effecl: as fuch. It begins as a deed poll ; but it is a

» difpofition of the whole real and perfonal eftate ofEveren-

dcn, and to take place from his deceafe, and in confedera-

tion of the natural love and affection he bore to his wife

and children. If it be not conftrued as a will, or co-

venant to ftand feifed, (and being in confideration of na-

tural love and affection, tho' by a fingle deed without li-

very, it may be confidered to be a covenant to ftand feifed),

it will be void, being without livery, and becaufe a free-

hold cannot pafs in futuro. But by way of covenant to

ftand feifed, it may be good ; for that operates not by

; tranfmutation of the poffemon, but the ufe remains in

the grantor till taken out of him by force of the con-

fideration. The prefent queftion arifes upon a very li-

tigated point in the books, tho' clear enough in one view.

In a willy the words equally to he divided certainly create a

tenancy in common, tho' this at firft was doubted ; nay

the words equally, or Jhare and Jhare alike, have the fame

effecl. But it is faid, that there is not fumcient autho-

rity to eftablifh thefe words to make a tenancy in com-
mon in a deed, and that the books take the law to be other-

wife. 'Tis true, the books do fo generally. And yet

there is no folemn determination that I caR find, where it

i has been adjudged againft a title, that the words equally to

' he divided will not create a tenancy in common in a deed..

The only determination that hath been, was in the cafe

|
of Fijher and Wig (L. Raym. 623. I P. Will. 14.) which

1 hath been relieJ on as a judgment of the court of king's

t*eoich, that thefe words make tenancy in common- in a

deed
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deed. But it is objected, that this is a cafe of doubt

authority, being on the opinion of only two judges, a^

fo great a man as lord chief juftice Holt-, and it is

prehended too, that this judgment was afterwards revert

1 have made inquiry, and cannot find that it was, or tl

even a writ of error was brought c fo that this judgmei

yet ftands, and is fo far an authority, that this conftruc—

tion in regard to the words equally to be divided makings
a tenancy in common, took place in the cafe of the fur-

render of the copyhold lands. Another cafe has beenst

cited at the bar, which, if rightly reported, is in point,.

2 Vent. 361. But I have caufed the regifter's books to be^

fearched, and can find no decree to warrant the report m
but notwithftanding this, there might have been fuch a

cafe, and it is taken by Gould that there was. — Another*

cafe is mentioned at the end of Fijher and Wig^ by Nor^\

they, but the records have been fearched, and there is noj

poflibility of finding it.

—

Smith and Jack/on too is anotheu

authority, fuch as it is.—In regard to the cafe before me^
upon the beft consideration I can give it, I am inclined"!

to be of opinion, that the deed or inftrument, call iti

what you will, has created a tenancy in common ; and i

that to fay otherwife, would be a manifeft contradiction

to the intention of a father providing for his children*

Tho' none has a greater reverence for the opinion of lord

chief juftice Holt than I have, I think the arguments of

of the other judges are founded more on the reafon and

nature of the thing than his lordmip's ; and that his pro-

ceed from the artificial and refined reafoning of the law,

and are deduced from a great deal of fine learning drawn
from arguments in other cafes. The arguments of Mr
juftice Gould have great weight, and are by no means fa-

tisfactorily anfwered. Indeed that cafe was on a furren-

der of copyhold lands in the lord's court ; and the two
judges argued it was not to be confidered with great ftrict-

nefs, but as a will : whereas Holt contended that it mould
be conftrued as a deed ; and in one thing he is certainly

right, that the furrender of copyhold lands to ufes is not

to be confidered on the foot of ufes, being not within the

ftatute of ufes ; and therefore fuch a furrender is only a

direction of the lord whom to admit ; and when admitted,

the furrenderee is not in by the grant of the lord, but by
the furrender. If the arguments of the judges had any
weigh* in that cafe, they muft have full as much in this*

being on a covenant to ftand feifed. But it is objected*

that there is no warrant to conftrue a deed to ufes, as to

the
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the limitations and words of it, with greater latitude than

1 conveyance by way of feoffment, or any other convey-

mce at common law; and that ftrange con fufion would

irife, if the words of a deed on the ftatute of ufes fhould

jc taken in a larger fenfe than they would bear in a con-

veyance at common law. This is true in general : for

:he ftatute joining the eftate to the ufe, it becomes one

ntire conveyance by force of the ftatute. But fome re-

triclion muft be added to this. The words of limitation,

i to be fure, muft be conftrued in the fame fenfe as at com-
i mon law. But when there are words of regulation or

' nodification of the eftate (as the words equally to be di*

; vidtd are), and not words of limitation ; I think there is

\foo more harm in giving them a greater latitude in deeds

j pn the ftatute of ufes, which are trufts at common law,
• than in feoffments, which at A\ times have been ftric"t

f (conveyances. The cafe upon that occafion cited by Goid<ly

Us very material; where the intendment, not the words,

*pf the fpecial verdicl influenced the determination. Con-
I Kder the argument from thence to the prefent cafe. The
i onlf diltinclion taken between the conftruclion of words
» in i fpecial verdicl: and in other cafes is, that in a fpecial

i verdicl, they may be taken more largely than in plead-

. ing; and therefore it is often faid, that a description,

: which would be bad in a count or plea, may be good in

1 a verdict, and taken by the intendment of the jury : but

there never was any book that faid, that words may be

taken more loofely in a fpecial verdicl: than in a deed.

It ifs admitted, that if the deed had been in this manner*

to hold one moiety to one and her heirs, and the other

moiety to the other and her heirs, this had been good,

not only in fuch a deed as this, but likewife in a feoff-

ment. And con.idering how the fenfe of the words equally

to be divided is to be conftrued, there is no reasonable

difference between the two cafes. Thus the matter ftands

on the foot and authority of Fijher and if- 7*.—But there

are other reafons which greatly ftrengthen the prefent cafe

in favour of the plaintiffs. The firft is this : Here is a

parent making a provifion for his children (who were

five in number), and for his wife : if the children were

to take this eftate intended for the fuppcrt of each of them
and their future families, as jointenants ; the fhare of any

one, who fhould happen to die, would not defcend

I

for the maintenance of his children and poftcrity, but fur-

! vive to the other jointenants ; a difpofition by no means
1 reafonable, nor likely to be fuppofed agreeable to the in-

Vol. IV. 1 tention
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,
tention of the father. And this court has always ufed

great latitude in purfuing the intent of the parties,
~

conftruing a deed to make a tenancy in common or a

jbintenancy, tho* the words equally to be divided have been

"omitted ; and have determined therefore, that if two men
jointly and equally advance a fum of money on a mort-

gage in fee, and take a fecurity to them and their heirs, .

there (hail be no furvivormip ; and fo if they foreclofe an

eftate, it mail be divided betwixt them, becaufe their in-

tention is fuppofed to be fo. It has been faid indeed, if

two men make a purchafe, they may be fuppofed to buy
a kind of chance between them, and to intend that the i

furvivor {hall be intitled to the whole. But it has been

determined, that if two purchafe, and one advance more
than the other ; there (hall be no furvivorfliip, tho' there

be no fuch words as equally to be divided, or to hold as

tenants in common : which fhews, how ftrongly tha

courts have leaned againft furvivorfhip, and erected a te-

nancy in common, by conftru&ion, or the intention of

the parties. Confider how nearly this comes to the cafe

m queftion. And this court always confiders provifions

for children, as having an equitable confideration. And
therefore, tho* fuch voluntary difpofitions cannot be pre*

ferred to debts for valuable confideration; yet they are

always preferred to other voluntary difpofitions. But
Geo. Everenden has himfelf put his own conftruc"t.ion on
the words, by the difpofition of his perjbnal eftate ; which
is allowed to make a tenancy in common.—Befides, this

appears to be as near a teftamentary aft as poffible j nor

do I know why it may not be proved as a will, notwith-

ftanding the folemnity of the execution by fealing and

delivery: according to the cafe of Kibbet and Lee (Hob.

313.) and a late determination in the king's bench in the

cafe of Trimmer and Jack/on. And it is admitted, that in 1

a will, thefe words make a tenancy in common ; and 1

1

think it ought to be fo here. My opinion therefore at <

prefent is, that, agreeable to the cafe of Fijher and lVtg9 .

ftrengthened by the farther obfervations already made, the
;

plaintiffs are intitled to a divifion of the eftate.

So in the cafe of Goodtitle and Stoakes, in the king's I

bench : H* 27 G. 2. By indentures of leafe and releafe, .

'dated in the year 1695* and made between John Guife t

a"nd nis'Wife of the one partr and William Purefoy and Peter
'

Capper of the other part, the faid John Guife granted and !

"reieafed to the faid Purefoy and Capper and their heirs, the

lands in quefHon, to the ufe of fuch and fo many of the

childrea
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children of the faid Guife, on the body of his faid wife

begotten, in fuch manner, and in fuch fhares, as the

faid John Guife fhould appoint; and in default of fuch

appointment, to the ufe of all fuch children equally to he di~

vided: with a remainder to the right heirs of the faid

John Guife. — John Guife died, without making any ap-

pointment, leaving his widow, and children, Richard^

Jane> Peter', and Wilmot. The queftion was, whether

by the words " to the ufe of allfuch children equally to he di~

" vided'''' the children took as tenants in common, or as

Jointenants, in which cafe Wilmot who married the de-

fendant, being the only furviving child, would take the

whole. Lee Ch J. delivered the opinion of the court:

This cafe depends upon the claufe (abovementioned).

i

The defendants have infifted, they ought to take as joint

tenants. Joint tenants muft be to the land in one right,

and by one joint title, and they muft have one joint free-

hold. Tenants in common take differently, as is laid

down, 1 In/?, feci. 292, 296, 297. from which it does

appear, that no particular words are necefTary to create a

tenancy in common. The queftion then comes to this ;

Whether the children do not take feveral freeholds, with

a feveral occupation ? To make them tenants in com-
mon, would be to conftrue every word in this deed as

operative. No words in a devife or a grant fhall be con-

ftrucd void, if they can be conftrued otherwife confid-

ently. (3 Lev. 373.) There is no doubt at this time of

. day, but that the words equally to be divided, in a will,

make a tenancy in common. In the cafe Cro. Eliz. 443,
j 695. it was firft determined to be fo. There is no de-

termination where in a deed to ufes they will. It has

been objected, they have a joint title in the freehold ; and

the words equally to be divided will not fever it : And tho*
: the ftatute of ufes executes the ufe to the pofleflion ; yet

it leaves the eftate fubjecT: to the fame ufes : The intent

cannot prevail here ; and thefe words, in a conveyance at

common law, would not create a tenancy in common.
But the queftion here is not, whether the joint title is

I

fevered ; but, whether any joint title is conveyed. If

1
land be given to J. and B. to hold one moiety to A,

I

and his heirs, and the other moiety to B. and his heirs \

!

they take as tenants in common. And where the grantor,

I

in the fame claufe, and uno flatu, ufes the words equally

to be divided-, he intends to convey an equal property in

the land, and to the fee, to each. This is the opinion

of Pophaniy Cro, Eliz, 696. in his argument. I cannot

I 2 think
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think the claufe here is nugatory, or of no effect. The
intent of the party operates to pafs the whole fee. There

is no rule in law, to prevent the court from making a

conftruction, according to the intent of the party, in a

deed. The true reafon, why the words equally to be divided

make a tenancy in common, is from the apparent intent

that the eftate mould be divided : And fuch a conftruction

ought to be made, if there be no rule to the contrary ; and

no precife words are neceflary. The cafe in 2 Ventr. 365.

is in point : A covenant to ftand feifed to the tife of A. for

life ; and after, to two equally to be divided. 1 InJI. 191.

a. If a verdict find that a man hath two parts of a ma-
nor, or the like, to be divided into three parts ; they arc

tenants in common, by the intendment of the verdict

;

And if in a verdict, there is no reafon why not in a deed.

Cartb. 343. Leigh v. Brace. A conveyance by way of

ufe fhall be conftrued as a will, with refpect to the inten-

tion of the parties. The cafe of Fijher and IVtg cannot

now be departed from :

v

It is mentioned in the cafe

of Philips and Stringer , as if this judgment had been re-'

verfed ; but it was not. The whole reafoning of Holt's

argument, in the faid cafe of Fijher and Wig* is applied

to the fuppofition of a conveyance at common law : but

it does not from that appear, what his opinion would have

been, upon a direct deed to ufes as here. In the cafe of

Rigden and Valier, lord Hardwicke Ch. J. declared, upon
the beft confideration he could give the cafe, that he was

inclined to think, that the words equally to be divided, whe-
ther in a will or deed, create a tenancy in common. —r*

And judgment was given for the plaintiff by the whole

court.
Eevife °^ njort* 21. A devife of all a man's goods and mortgages to his

fan".**
C C

executors, is a good devife, and will pafs all the lands

mortgaged ; for the equity of redemption pafleth to the

devifee. God* O. L. 477. Cro. Car. 37.
But by a general devife of all lands, tenements, and

hereditaments, a mortgage in fee fhall hot pafs, unlefs the
'

equity of redemption be foreclofed j and if after fuch de-

vife made, a foreclofure is had, yet fuch eftate (hall not

pafs hy thofe general words of lands, tenements, and

hereditaments, becaufe a foreclofure is confidered as a

new purchafe of the land. The intereft of the land muft
be fomewhere, and cannot be in abeyance j but it is not

in the mortgagee, and therefore muft remain in the mort-
gagor. If a man devifes his eftate, and after makes a

mortgage in fee, it is a total revocation in law, yet in

equity'
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equity it is a revocation only pro tanlo. And the mort-

gagee, with regard to the inheritance, is a truftce for the

mortgagor till a foreclofure. Tr. Atk. 605. 2 Bac. Abr*

*3-

22. By the word lands, an advowfon will not pafs *
y Advowfon,

but by hereditaments it may. Fortefc. 351.
tithes, fee farm

But fee farm rents, portions of tithes, or any other

right out of lands, will pafs by a devife of lands. Viner.

Devife. K,

23. Where lands are appointed to be fold, and it is Lands to be

not faid by whom ; the executor ought to fell, becaufe he fjld#

is the perfon intruded with the execution of the will.

Law of Tefi. 121. Law of Ex. 221. And a court of

equity will compel the heir at law, and all other proper

parties to join in the fale. Tr. Atk. 420.

H. 26 El. Vincent and Lee. A fpecial verdict was
found, that A was feifed of certain lands in fee, and de-

vifed the fame in tail, and if the donee died without if-

fue, that his faid lands fhould be fold by his fons in law, he

in truth having five fons in law ; one of his fons in law
died in the life of the donee, and after the donee dieth

without iffue, and then the four of the fons in law fold

the land : and it was adjudged, that the fale was good ;

becaufe they were named generally by his fons in law,

and the lands could not be fold by them all ; and the

words of the will, in a benign interpretation, are fatif-

fied in the plural number, albeit they had but a bare au-

thority. But if they had been particularly named, it had
been otherwife. 1 Infl. 113.

But if a man devifeth lands to his executors to befold, and
maketh two executors, and the one dieth j yet the fur-

vivor may fell the land, becaufe as the eftate, fo the truft

ffeall furvive. And fo note a diverfity between a bare

truft, and truft coupled with an intcreft. 1 Inft. 113.
Yet in neither of thofe cafes, albeit one refufe, can the

other make fale' to him that refufed ; becaufe he is party

and privy to the laft will, and remaineth executor itill.

1 Inft. 113.

And hereupon lord Coke fays, his advice to them that

make fuch devifes by will, in order to make it as certain

as they can, is, that the fale be made by his executors or

the furvivors or furvivor of them,- if his meaning be fo,

or by fuch or fo many of them as take upoff them the

probate of his will, or the like. And it is 'better to give

them an authority than an eftate, unlefs his meaning b«
they fhpuld take the profits of his lands in the mean time,

I 3 and
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and then it is neceflary that he devife, that the mean pro-

fits till the fale (hall be afTets in their hands j for other-
t

wife they fhall not be fo. i In/i. 113.

For where the teftator devifeth that his executors Jhall

fell his land, there the land defcendeth in the mean time to

the heir ; and until the fale be made, the heir may enter

and take the profits. But when the land is devifed to bis

executor to be fold, there the devife taketh away the defcent,
t

and vefteth the eftate of the land in the executor, and ha,

may enter and take the profits, and make fale according^

to the devife. And in fuch cafe, the executor is bound,

to fell fo foon as he can ; for that the mean profits taken*

before the fale (hall not be aflTets j and therefore he might

otherwife take advantage of his own laches. 1 Infl. 236.-

Where there is a devife of lands to truftees to fell, to^

pay debts ; the heir {hall have the furplus. Law of Tefl*:

For whatever interefl in, or profits out of a real eftate,

are undifpofed of by a teftator, the fame fhall defcend to,,

the heir ; and he takes them, not by the will, or the in-.

tent of the teftator, but they are caft upon him by the

law, for want of fome other perfon to take. Caf Talh. 44.
Thus, the teftator by will devifed all his lands to truf-

tees to fell, and difpofe of the money as he by writing

fhould appoint ; and for want of fuch appointment, to

his four nephews. The teftator by writing appoints his

truftees to pay feveral fums to feveral perfons, but not to

near the value of the land. It was held, that the nephews,

fhould not have the refidue, but that the heir at law mould
have it, as an intereft refulting, and not difpofed of. City

of London and Garway. 2 Vern. 571.
A perfon devifed his real eftate to his executors, to be

fold for payment of debts ; the furplus, if any be, to be

deemed perfonal eftate, and to go to his executors, to

whom he gave 20 1 a piece. It was decreed, that the fur-

plus fhould be a truft for the heir at law : And. the fame

was afterwards affirmed in parliament. Countefs of Brijlol

and Hungerford. 2 Vern. 645.
The teftator devifed to his nephew feveral lands, to

hold to him and his heirs for ever, in truft to be fold for

payment of all his debts and legacies, within a year after

his death, and made him executor, but gave him no legacy..

It was held, that there was no refulting truft for the heir

at law i for then the executor, who is taken notice of as

his nephew, would have nothing for his trouble. Gun*.

ningham and Mellijh. Free. Ch, 31. 2 Vern. 247.
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If lands be devifed for payment of debts \ the executor

may fell tho' authority be not efpecially given him : but

otherwife, if fuch devife had been for legacies only, or for

raifing portions, or the like ; for in fuch cafe there had

been no remedy but in chancery againft the heir, i Keb.

If lands be devifed on truft, out of the rents and profit

to pay debts and legacies ; if the rents and profits wili

not raife it in a convenient time, the truftees may fell:

for the words [profits of lands] efpecially when to pav
debts or portions, imply any profits that the land will

yield, either by felling or mortgaging, i P, Will. 415.
If 'lands- be devifed to be fokl for payment of portions,

and one of the children dies after the portion is due, and
before the lands fold ; the adminiftrator of the child is

intitled to the money. 1 Fern, 276.

For lands devifed to be fold, or in truftees hands, for

payment of debts, poitions, or the like, are to be deemed
as money fo far as there are any fuch to be paid ; and fo

money devifed to buy lands, is to be deemed as lands. But
with refpect to the heir at law, or refiduary legatee, the

lands fo given in truft, or devifed for payment of debts or

legacies, (hall be deemed as land ; and he may, by pay-

ing the debts or legacies pray a conveyance. 9 Mod, 170.

So iF money be devifed to be laid out in land, and fet-

tled on a man and his heirs ; he may come into court,,

and pray to have the money, and that no purchafe may
be made ; for no other has any intereft in it. But if he
die before it is paid or laid out in land, and the queftion is

between the heir and executor who (ball have it j the

heir (hall have it, and it (hall be confidered as land ; firft,

becaufe the heir in alt cafes is favoured ; and fecondly, if

the executor mould have it, it would be againft the words
of the will, which gave it to the heir. Prec, Cha, 544.

24. Devife of a rent charge to his younger fon, to^Dcife upon

wards the education and bringing him up in learning ; it is not£0ad*ic,n -

conditional, and he (hall have the rent tho' not brought-

up in learning, and the words [towards his education) are

only to mew the intent and conftderation of the payment
of the fum. 2 Lev. 154.
- Devife of lands to his. wife for life, remainder to his:

fecond fon in fee; provided if his third fon lhall within
three months after the wife's death pay 500 1 to the (aid

fecond fon his executors or adminiftrators, then he devifed

them to the faid third fon and his h^irs. The third fon

idied, living the wife : Then the wife died;. The -heir of

I 4 the
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the fa id third fon may enter upon the lands, upon pay,

ment or tender of the 5 col. It is not a condition, but t

ivvite. M. 5 G. Alarks and Marhi, 10 |

I

Note, Executory is faid to be, where an eftate in fee,
,

i by deed or fine, is to be afterwards executed by ;

. iiverv, writ, or the like. Eftates txecuted are,
,

when thev pais prefently to the perfon to whom conveyed^
,

out any after aefc. And an executory devife is, where

.:ure inters fed, that veils not at the death of

the teftator, but depends on fome contingency which muft

happen before it can veft. If a particular eftate is limited,

and the inheritance paffeth out of the donor, this is a con*

nt remainder ; but where the fee by a devife is veited

in any perfon, and to be vefted in another upon contin-*

gerjcy, this is an executory devife. And in all cafes of ex-

ecutory devifes, the eftates defcend until the contingen-

appen.

Devife, If mv fon and my two daughters die without

lands ihall remain and
come to r > heirs. Here no eftate is de-

viled to the fon and daughters by implication; the words
only import a designation or appointment of the time

when the land fh-. to the nephew, namely, when
.hall happen to die without if-

fue, ard not before, i ;r no eftate being created to th*

, the nephew can take nothing hy waj&
of remainder j for that muft defcend to the heir at law. At
remainder cannot depend upon an abfolute fee ftmple, that

being but the refioue of an eftate. For when all a man
has of an eitate or am s given or gone awav,
nothing „f»er or further eftate can be gi-

ven or c: ore no remainder can be of air

abiclute :ec£,^ an eftate in

fee a .viled to one, and to be in another upon a

con:
,

a= default of paying a fum, Otjfuch a one'*.

:her, ot fuch like. Vaugb,

A man de-vifed his lands to one, and devjfejd alfo tha>

faid devifee fliould pay a rent to Jy and that A might*

diftrain for itj^and \i the devifee faji of the payment of?

the rent, that the heirs of the devifor mi^ht enter. Th
is a good diftrefb, and a good condition. 1 Lev, 269.

Devife to his wife; provifo, and my will is, that fhfr

fhail keep my houfe in good repair : This is a good con-
dition. So a devife of lands to .one, paying 10 1 to an~ -

good condition. 1 Lev. 1-4.

Devife
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1

Devifc of 100 1 to his wife, for and in difcharge of her

dower ; is a condition, that fhe fhall not have the ioof,

till (he make a difcharge of her dower. Cro. Eliz. 274.

If a man devifeth land to an executor to be fold ; this

amounts to a condition. 1 Inft. 236.
- The mortgagee by will remits part of the mortgage

money and all the intereft, if the reft be paid within three

years. If the mortgagor doth not pay within three years,

: he lofes the benefit of the bequeft. 1 Cha. Ca. 51.

If lands are devifed in fee, upon condition that the de-

vifee fhall not alien ; this condition is void : And fo it is

of a feoffment, grant, releafe, confirmation, or any other

: conveyance whereby a fee fimple doth pafs. For it is ab-

furd and repugnant to reafon, that he who hath no poffi-

bility to have the land revert to him, {hould reftrain his

1 feoffee in fee fxmple, of all his power to alien. And fo it

is, if a man be poiTefTed of a leafe for years, or of a horfe,

or of any other chattel real or perfonal, and give or fell

his whole intereft or property therein, upon condition that

the donee or vendee fhall not alien the fame ; this is void :

becaufe his whole intereft and property is out of him, fo

as he hath no poffibility of a reverter ; and if fuch con-

dition fhould be good, it would ouft him of all the power

which the law gives him, which would be againft reafon,

and therefore fuch a condition is void. 1 In/L 223.

When the devife is to an infant, when he fhall be born ;

pr to a daughter, when fhe fhall be married ; it fhall de-

scend to the heir in the mean time. 1 Sid, 153.

The teftator, having the reverfion of lands of which

another was tenant for life, devifed the lands to a man
when he fhould marry his daughter. The tenant for life

dies. The lands fhall defcend, until the devifee fhall

marry the daughter. 1 Keb. 802.

If executors or others who are put in truft by devife to

fell, or the like, will not perform the truft; the heir may
enter. Br, Devife. 46.

A devife of lands was made, to the el deft daughter,

paying iool to the fecond daughter, and 100 1 to the third

daughter ; and if the eldeft daughter did not pay the ico 1

to the fecond daughter by fuch a day, then the teftator

devifed the land to the fecond daughter, fhe paying her

lifter's portion by a certain day ; and if fhe did not pay,

then he devifed the land to the third daughter. It was
refolved, this was not in the nature of a mortgage, to be

redeemable after the time of payment was over ; but that

the eldeft daughter not paying at the time appointed, the

iecond
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fecond daughter fhould have the land, and the eldeft

no relief. 2 Freem. 206.

The teftator deviled lands to one, upon condition to

30000 1 to his grandaughter and heir at law, to wit, 11

a year for the firft fixteen years, and 2000 1 a year af

till the whole fhould be paid. Of which, 1000 1 b<

in arrear, the heir enters. It was refolved by Coi
lord chancellor, that the devifee of the lands mould'
relieved upon paying the 1000 1 with intereft ; the cot

declaring, that they would relieve wherever they coi

give fatisfa&ion or compenfation for the breach of
condition. 1 Salk. 156. 2 Vern. 594.
Where the devifee, who is to perform the condition,

heir at law, notice of a condition muft be given to hir

becaufe he having a title by defcent, need not take n<

of any will, unlefs it be fignified to him : But where
devifee is a ftranger, and not heir, he muft inform hi

felf of the eftate devifed to him, and upon what tei

and muft take notice of the condition at his peril. Ca

94. I Ventr. 200.

Dwife tending to 2 5* Devifes, as well as other fettlements, which t€

perpetuity. to introduce perpetuity, are void ; for wills, tho' favour-

ably expounded, are yet to be conftrued according to the *

common rules of the courts of law and equity : Hence if
is, that a devife to John and his heirs, the remainder to *»

Thomas and his heirs, is void ; for that the law in no cafe <•

will allow a limitation of a fee fimple upon a fee fimple ;

becaufe by a devife to John and his heirs, the devifor hath 1

transferred the whole eftate to him, and then the limita-
1

tion over muft be impertinent and void, when the devifor

before had given the whole eftate. Nor can his devife br*

good by way of future intereft, or a remainder to veft upon*

a contingency ; becaufe no man can fay when the heirs of

John will fail : and to allow the remainder to Thomas to

'

be good upon fuch a diftant contingency, is to perpetuate

the eftate in the family of John, to preferve a remainder or'

intereft in Thomas, which probably may never veft. Glib,

116. 2 Bac. Jbr.Sc.

But tho' the law will not allow a prefent remainder tobe^

limited upon a fee, yet a future contingent eftate may be

limited upon a fee, where the contingency upon which it

is' to veft, is to happen in a fhort time : And therefore ifa

devife be made to John and his heirs, and if he die with- :

out iflue, living Thomas, then to Thomas and his heirs

;

there nothing veils immediatelv in Thomas, becaufe the

whole eftate is transferred to John i yet the limitation is

2 good
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ppd by way of executory intereft or devife; becaufe it is

eft on a contingency which is to happen on a life in be-

therefore out of the inconvenience or danger of aper-

iity i
becaufe John is only tied up from alienating but

>r life, and his heirs are at liberty to difpofe of it after the

eath of Thomas. Glib. 116.

, If a man devife a perfonal chattel to one, the remainder

t to another ; the firft devifee hath the whole property,

oil may difpofe of it as he pleafeth : for fuch chattels will

ear no limitation over, becaufe being commonly moveable

rtgs,. they are fubje& to be broken, worn out, or loft,

n the compafs of a life ; and therefore it were ridiculous

p fufter a limitation, which the nature of the thing will

lot bear. Gilb. 117.

But otherwife it is of a real chattel, as of an ufe : It

indeed formerly held, that fuch 1/mitations of re-

aders of terms were void ; but at length the court of

:haucery interpofed, to rectify the rigour of the common
aw, and hath fettled fuch remainders of terms to be good,

ere the fettlement doth not tend to introduce perpe-

:uity. Gilb. 118.

Therefore if a term be devifed to John and the heirs

male of his body, provided if John dies without ifTue in

the life of Thomas, then the term to go to another ; this

laft limitation is good, becaufe there is no danger of a

perpetuity, for the contingency on which it is to veft is

to happen within a life in being. Gilb. 118.

But if the limitation had been to John in tail, and the

.remainder over to another ; here the laft limitation had

been void, becaufe the whole property of the term being

in John, the limitation over, which is to veft on the con-

tingency of John's dying without ifTue, is too diftant to

expe£t ; whereas in the former cafe, the limitation after

the intail to John is good by way of future intereft or ex-

ecutory- devife, becaufe it is to veft in the compafs of a

life, or not at all ; and it doth not look like a perpetuity

ta oblige John from alienating, becaufe the eftate will be

free from the clog when the life is fpent, and whoever is

pjporietqr afterwards may difpofe of it at pleafure. Gilb.

E, 1 7 3 1 . Fereyes and Robert/on. A man by his will de-

viieth his leafehold eftate, and other his chattels real, to-

rus ion William and to the iflue of his body ; and if he
! die without iflue, to his fon B. and the iflue of his body

;

1 a if he die without iflue, to Cy
and fo on. 3y the

whole court, The whole intereft vefts in William, and

(hall
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flball go to his executors of adminiftrators, and the limvi

tations over are void. Bunh. 301.

But a leafe afligned in truft for A for life, remainder ti

B for life, with remainder to twenty other perfons all in

being at the time, is good ; becaufe they are like candled

all lighted at a time, and have an eafy common probabw

Jity of determination. Law of Teji. 99.
So to A for life, remainder to his firft iflue for life, is

good ; becaufe no vaft uncertain diftance of time. Lent

In general, it feemeth to be agreed, that where the de-<

rifee or grantee of a leafehold would be tenant in tail it

cafe of a freehold, he fhall have the whole intereft in the

leafehold, and all limitations over are void ; but where he

would be only tenant for life in cafe of a freehold, the li-

mitation of the leafehold over will be good.

Money cannot be devifed from one to another ; as fo*«|

inftance, the teftator had three daughters to whom he de*n

vifed 540 1 equally to be divided ; and if any of them

died without iflue, her part to go to the furvivor : one ol

them married and died without iflue ; the hufband exhi-

bited a bill againft the executor and the furviving fitters

for his wife's part, being 180 1; and had a decree: be-

|

fcaufe a fum of money cannot be intailed. 2 Ventr. 349.

But the ufe of chattels perfonal may be bequeathed to<l

©ne for life ; and after, the property to another : fo that ifrf

one will that A fhall enjoy the ufe of his houfhold fluff 4

during his life, and after that it fhall remain to B ; this isil

a good devife thereof to B. But if the property of thee

thing be bequeathed to the firft of them, then it is other-* •

wife: for the gift of a chattel perfonal, tho* but for am
hour, is a gift thereof for ever ;

provided that the telra-

tor make it abfolute, and not conditional. Swin. a. 207,

j-p.WHi.esi.
A devife of goods to y^for life, with remainder after'

the deceafe of A to B. It was faid, to be now clearly

fettled, that it is a good devife to B; and that B may ex-

hibit a bill againft A to compel him to give fecurity thaf f

the goods fhall be forthcoming at his deceafe ; and is all i

one whether the goods or ufe of the goods be devifed for

life. 2 Freem. 206.

M. 1696. Hide and Parrot. The teftator bequeathed !

all his houfhold goods to his wife for life, and after to hisf s

fon : It is a good devife over, and the fame as if the de-

vife had been only of the ufe of them for her life. And
by lord Somers : It is a rule, where perfonal chattels are

devifed
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evifed for a limited time, it fhall be intended the ufe of

lem only, and not the thing itfelf. 2 Fern. 331.

M. 1702. Hale and Burrodale. A farmer devifed hi&

:ock, which confifted of corn, hay, cattle, and the like,

d his wife for life, and after her death to the plaintiff. It

1 objected, that no remainder can be limited over of fuch

hattels as thefe, becaufe the ufe of them is to fpend and

©nfume them. But the mailer of the rolls faid, the der

ifc over was good ; but faid, if any of the cattle were

/orn out in ufing, the defendant was not to be anfwerable

them; and if any were fold as ufelefs, the defendant

only to anfwer the value of them at the time of fale.

Vnd an account was decreed to be taken accordingly.

iJbr.Caf. Eg. 361.

. 1720. Upwell and Halfey. The teftator, being pof-

i of a peribnal eftate of the value of 333 1, having a

and fitter, hut no iflue, devifed that fuch part of his

e as his wife fhould leave of her fubfiftence fhould

irn to his fitter and the heirs of her body, and made
wife executrix. The wife married ; and died, living

hufband. The matter of, the rolls faid, that it is now
'nlifhed, that perfonal things or money may be devifed

or life, and the remainder over ; and that tho' it be true,

hat the wife had a power over the principal fum provided it

1 been necefiary, yet not otherwife. And he di reeled,

that the matter fhould inquire how much had been applied

1 the wife's fubfiftence, and the hufband to account for

therefidue. 1 P. Will 651.

Where a man devifes goods to go as heir-looms with fuch

eftate, fo far as by law they may ; the court, to the end

t the teftator's intention may take effecl:, will decree a

conveyance from him to whom they may come as perfonal-

ty. Barnard. Cha. Ca. 54.

26. A devife to one's children and grandchildren gene- £>ev;fe t« chH-

rally, refers only to fuch children and grandchildren as 'dren yet unborn,

were living at the time of making the will ; but if a de-

vife were to one's children and grandchildren living at the

time of the death of the teftator, a child in ventrefa mere

might in fuch cafe be fo far regarded, as to be looked upon
as living. 1 P. Will. 342.

For a devife to an infant in ventre fa mere is good ; and
the freehold (hall defcend in the mean time. 1 Rdl's Abr%

609. 1 Lev. 135.
So if a man devifes lands to be fold, for the increafe of

! childrens portions ; a child born ttnee the will fhall have a
' (hare. 2 Cha. Rep. 211,

So
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So where a man conveyed a term for 500' years, upon
truft to raife 1500], for fuch child or children as he

fhould have living at his death ; and died, leaving no
child, but his wife enfient of a daughter, which was after

born : It was decreed, that this daughter was a child living

at his death, within the meaning of the truft. And the

direction of a truft is not fo ftri&ly conftrued as the limi-

tation of an eftate at law ; and in LuttereFs cafe, in lord

Bridgman's time, a bill was brought on behalf of an infant

in ventre fa mere to ftay wafte, and an injunction was
granted. Hale and Hale. Prec. Cba. 50.

And by the 10 & 11 IV. c. 16. Where any eftate fhall,

by any marriage or other fettlement, be limited in re-

mainder to, or to the ufe of the firft or other fon or fons

of the body of any perfon lawfully begotten, with re-

mainder over to the ufe of any other perfon ; or in re-

mainder to, or to the ufe of a daughter lawfully begotten,

with remainder over to any other perfon; any fon oVr

daughter of fuch perfon lawfully begotten, that fhall be

born after the deceafe of his father, may by virtue of fuch

fettlement take fuch eftate fo limited, in the fame man-
ner as if born in the life time of their father; altho' there

fhall happen no eftate to be limited to truftees, after the

deceafe of the father, to preferve the contingent re-

mainder to fuch after-born children until they (hall come
in ejfe.

T. 1 1 G. 2. Jones and Fulbam. The teftator, being

pofTeffed of a term, devifed it in thefe words : " To my
<c wife for her life ; and after her deceafe, to fuch child I

" as my faid wife is now fuppofed to be with child and I

" enfient of, and his heirs for ever : Provided always/,
** that if fuch child, as fhall happen to be born as afore-

** faid, fhall die before it has attained the age of 21 years,

*• leaving no ifTue of its body; then the reverfion of one
<c third part to my faid wife, and the other two thirds to

'* my fitters." The teftator dying within a month after,

the wife entred, and enjoyed during her life, but had no

child or mifcarriage. And upon her death, the queftion

was, Whether, as no child had ever been born, the re-

mainders, limited upon his dying under 21 without iflue,

could take effect. And after feveral arguments, it was
held by the court of king's bench, that they might ; that

:

tho* formerly there had been opinions to the contrary, yet

:

according to the law now fettled, the devife to the infant

in ventre fa mere was well limited, and if any child had

been born, would have paflfed the term accordingly : fe-

condlvi
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condly, that tho' no child was ever born, yet the re-

mainders are notwithstanding good; for there being no

devifee, the devife, tho' void only ex poft fa&o, fails to

the ground as much as if it had been void in its creation,

and this lets in the remainders immediately ; that tho'

the claufe by which the remainders are limited is in

words, ftri&ly fpeaking, conditional, yet they do not

, make it a condition, but only a limitation. Laftly, that

j

the contingencies muft happen within a reafonable time ;

and therefore it may well operate by way of executory

devife. And they faid they had feen the decretal order in

the court of chancery, by which it appeared, that the

feme queftion, arifmg upon this fame will and concerning

I

the fame premhTes, came before lord Harcourt ; and that

he was of opinion, that the devife over of the reverfion in

thirds to the wife and two fillers was good, notwithftand-

ing the wife was not enfient with any child. Vin. De-
vife. L. 53.

27. The father fettled a leafe, with reference to his in what cafe

will ; in which he gave 500 1 to each of his daughters, maintenance

to be paid at the age of twenty-one; and if any or all
" 11 bc ""^

died before that age, then to others ; but devifed no main-

tenance to them till their portions became payable : By
the court, A maintenance cannot be decreed, becaufe of

the devife over. 1 Chan. Caf. 249. 3 Salk, 127.

But if there is no devife over, the court will decree a

maintenance in the mean time : Thus in the cafe of Har-
vey and Harvey^ E. 1722. The father feifed of a real

eftate, and pofTefTed of a perfonal eftate, and having fe-

veral children, devifeth all his real and perfonal eftate to

his eldeft fon, charging the fame with 1000 1 apiece to all

his younger children, payable at their refpective ages of

twenty one ; but in the will no notice is taken of main-
tenance for the younger children in the mean time. The
younger children bring their bill, in order to recover in-

tereft, or fome maintenance during their infancy. Upon
which, the mafter of the rolls, having taken time to con-
fider of the cafe, and having been alfo attended with pre-

cedents, decreed, that the younger children mould re-

cover maintenance. He obferved, that thefe being- veiled

legacies, and no devife over, it would be extreme hafd
that the children mould ftarve, when intitled to.fo.cojl-

fiderable legacies, for the fake of their executors or : ad-
miniftrators, who in cafe of their deaths would have the
faid legacies : That in this cafe, the court would do, what
in common prefumption the father, if living, woujdrfn^y

ought
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ought to) have done ; which was, to provide necefla

for his children. 2 P. Will. 22.

Hoofcold fluff*
2%' ** l* u^ua* *n w*^s to devife a^ tne houfhold ftufF;

which words plate about the houfe, and not forornamei

pafleth ; but books, cattle* clothes, coaches, corn, car

ploughs, waggons, and any thing fixed to the freehol

will not pafs by that word. Swin* a. 185.

Houfhold goods. 29. By a devife of houfhold goods, plate will pafs.

Vern. 638.
T. 1727* NicMs and OJbarn. Theteftatrbc devifedaifJI

her houfhold goods to J. S, The queftion was, Whether*
by the devife of the houfhold goods the plate fhould pafs f*

1

Tho* it was reported on a reference to a mafter, that there'

were manifeft intentions and declarations of the teftatrix/,

that (he did not intend the plate fhould pafs ; yet the

mafter certifying that the plate was commonly ufed in the

houfe, all the evidence touching the intention of the party-

was rejected, there being a compleat and plain will infl

writing, which mult not be altered or influenced by parol

proof. 2 P. Will 419.
If a man devifeth 1200I to J S, and by general words*

devifeth all his goods chattels and houfhold goods in andk

about his houfe to the faid J S ; money in the houfe wilt

not pafs, he having a particular legacy devifed to him.

Swin. a. 185.

All his eoods 30, fr * s uma I Hkewife to devife all the goods moveable

what it implfcs. and immoveable ; Now by the civrl law, actions anck

rights of actions pafs by the word moveables, efpecially

when the words of univerfality are repeated in the will ;

as, I give to T S a!l my moveable goods and immoveable,

of what kind foever, or wherefoever found. Swin. a*

One devifeth all his goods ; and whether a debt by
bond palled to the devifee was the queftion : Decreed, by

lord chancellor Cowper that it did ; that thefe words

ieemed at common law to pafs a bond, and to extend to

all the perfonal eftate; but this being in the cafe of a will,

and a will relating to a perfonal efface too, it ought to be

conftrued according to the rules of the civil law : now
the civil law makes bona mobiJU and bona immobilia the

membra dividentia of all eftates ; bona immobi. ';:< ^re land,

bona mobiiia are all moveables, which muft extend to bonds*-

and therefore by th,e devife of all the teftator's goods, a

bond muft pafs.' 1 P. Will 267.

By a devife of all his goods, a leafe for years will pafs* •

if there be not fome other circumftance to guide the intent

wf the devifee. Swin. a. 200.

4 But
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But where a mart devifed to his niece all hit goods, chat-

\els, houjhold fluff, furniture, tfW 0/tar r///«^ which then

1 1 -r, w Jhould he in his houfe at the time of his death, and

lied, leaving about 265 1 in ready money in the houfe; it

iva» decreed, that this ready money did not pafs : for by
:he words other things (hall be intended tjiings of like na-

:ure and fpecies with thofe before mentioned. M* iJ2q*
Trafford and Berridge. 1 Abr. Eq. Caf. 201.

So where a man devifed to his wife all his houjfjold goods

t other goods, plate, and flock within doors and without,

ind bequeathed the refidue of his perfonal eftate to an-

other ; it was decreed, that the teftator's ready money and

oonds did not pafs by the word goods : for if the words
vvere to be taken in fo large a fenfe, it would make void

he bequeft of the refiduum ; and therefore the words
r goods mould be underftood to fi^nify things of the

nature with houjhold goods, that the whole will might
have its effect. 3 P. Will 112*

31. By a devife of all his chattels, the devifee fhall not Chattels d<rh

nave glafs of the windows, wainfeor, tables dormant, fats notim P ! v things

n the brewhoufe fixed to the freehold, nor furnaces, nor heir
6° C°

:he box or cheft where the teftator's evidences are ; nor
ioves in the dove houfe, nor fifties in the pond, nor deer

n the park : for thefe things belong all to the heir. Curf
!i8i.

32. If a man feifed of land for life, or in fee, or in tail, Lands, imniies

m his wife's right or his own, fows it with corn, or any l

|j

e C0Ta &">*«"!

manner of grain, and dies before feverance ; it mall go
to the executor of the hufband, and not to the wife or

heir that fhall have the land. Went. 59. Swift. 214.
\2 Injh 81. Hob. 132.

But where a man was feifed of land in fee, and fowed
the land, and devifed the fame, and died before feverance;

it was adjudged, that in this cafe the devifee fhould havo
the corn, and not the executors of the devifor j for the
devifee, in relation to the chattels belonging to tiie land,

is put in the place of the executors, by the words of the
will. M. 20 Ja. Spencer's cafe. Winch. 51. Swin. a.

So if a man feifed in fee fows copyhold lands, andfjr-
renders them to the ufe of his wife, and dies beforethe
feverance; it feems that the wife (hall have the corn, and
not the executors of the hufband : for this is a difpofition

jof the corn, it being appurtenant to the land ; and fince
the hufband hath difpofed of it during his life, it cannot
'go to his executors. 1 Roll's Abr. 727.

Vol. IV. K ' And
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And the reafon why the corn pafleth to the done* a

appertaining to the foil when the property of the foil al-

ters, and yet fhall not defcend to the heir, as appertain-

r

ing to the foil when the property of the foil remains in tht

firlt. owner, is this : Becaufe every man's donation fhall;

be taken moft ftrongly againft himfelf ; and therefore il

{hall pafs not only the land it felf, but the chattels that

belong to the land. But no chattels can defcend to tkt

heir, and therefore they go to the executor. Gilbert's Lau

cf Evid. 250.

So if land be fold-, the corn growing fhall go to rjjen

purchafer of the land, unlefs fpecially excepted. Went:

59-
A perfan feifed in fee fows the land, and after granttt

it to A for life, remainder to B. A enters, and dies b$*
fore the corn is fevered : His executors or adminiftrattyy

fhall not have the crop, becaufe he was not at any charger

or induftry, but B fhall have it. Hob. 132.

Generally, the diftinclion feemeth to be, where the

eftate is determined by the act of the party himfelf, and

where it is determined by the act of another.

And therefore Littleton faith, if the leflee, being tenant

at willy fow the land, and the lefTor after it is fown, and*

before the corn is ripe, put him out; yet the leflee fhall

have the corn, and fhall have free entry, egrefs, and re<

grefs, to cut and carry away the corn, becaufe he knew
not at what time the leflbr would enter upon him. Othe^
wife it is, if tenant for years, who knoweth the end of hisi

term, fows the land, and his term ends before the corn is

ripe ; in this cafe, the lefTor or he in the reverfion fhaH

have the corn, becaufe the leflee knew the certainty of nisi

term and when it would end. Litt. feci:. 68.

And the reafon why the tenant at will fhall have the

corn is, becaufe his eftate is uncertain ; and therefore left

the ground fhould be unmanured, which would be hurt*

ful to the publick, he fhall reap the crop which he fowtA

in peace, albeit the leflbr doth determine his will before

it be ripe. And fo it is, if he fet roots, or fow hemp, or

flax, or any other annual profit; if after the fame be
j

planted, the leflbr ouft the leflee, or if the leflee dieth,

yet he or his executors fhall have that year's crop. But

if he plant young fruit trees, or young oaks, afhes, elms,

• or the like, or fow the ground with acorns ; there the'

. leflbr may put him out notwithflanding, becaufe they will

yield no prefent annual profit. And this is not only

proper to a leflee at will> that when the leflbr determine
his
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hi« will, the leffee (hall have the corn fown ; but to every

particular tenant that hath an eftate uncertain. And
therefore if tenant for lift foweth the ground, and dieth ;

his executors fhall have the corn : for that his eftate was
uncertain, and determined by the a£r. of god. — And the

fame law is of the lejfeefor years of tenant for life.—So if a

man be feifed of land in the right of his wifey and foweth

the ground, and he dieth ; his executors fhall have the
' corn, and if his wife die before him he fhall have the

corn. But if hufband and wife be jointenants of the land,

1 and the hufband foweth the ground, and the land fur-

'viveth to the wife; it is faid that fhe fhall have the corn.

I -So if a woman feifed in fee or for life fows the land,

• and then takes a hufband, and he dies before the feverance

;

I the wife (hall have the profits, and not the executors of

I
the hufband : for the corn committed to the ground is a

I
chattel real, which is annexed and belonging to the free-

hold j and not a chattel perfonal, annexed to the free-

I hold and transferred. And therefore if the hufband doth

! not difpofe of it during his life, it belongs to the wife

and not to the hufband. So if the hufband fows the

' land, and dies before feverance ; the wife fhall have the
{ third part of the land fo fown for her dower : for fhe fhall

be in of the beft pofleffion of her hufband, above the title

: of the executor ; and it would be unreafonable, if her

< hufband had all corn land, that fhe fhould ftay for her

fubfiftence for a whole year, till the crop fhould be renewed.
I —If a man feifed of lands in fee hath iflue a daughter, and
1 dieth, his wife being enfient with a fon ; the daughter

\
foweth the ground ; the fon is born ; yet the daughter

1 (hall have the corn, becaufe her eftate was lawful, and
defeated by the aft of god ; and it is good for the com-

' monweahh that the ground be fown.—But if the leffee at

\ will fow the ground with corn, and after he himfelf de-

termine his will, and refufeth to occupy the ground ; in

I that cafe the leflbr fhall have the corn, becaufe he lofeth

his rent.—And if a woman, that holdeth land during her

widowhood, foweth the ground, and taketh hufband ; the

leflbr fhall have the corn, becaufe the determination of

her own eftate grew by her own acl>—But where the eftate

of the leflee being uncertain is defeafible by a title para-

mount ; or if the leafe determine by the act of the lefTee,

as by forfeiture, condition, or the like : there, he that

hath the right paramount, or that entreth for any forfei-

ture or the like, fhall have the corn. So if a dijfeifot

I lb the ground, and fever the corn, and he who is dnTeifed

K 2 re-enter

j
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re-enter; he (hall have the corn, becaufe he entreth by a

former title : and feverance or removing of the corn al-

tereth not the cafe : for the regrefs is a recontinuation of

the freehold in him in judgment of law from the begin-

ning. I Injl. 55. 2 Inji. 81. I RoWs Abr. 727.

Devife in re- 33. Generally, by the eeclefiaftical law, all conditions
ftraimofnur- againft the liberty of marriage are unlawful, as being a

reftraint on the natural liberty of mankind, and an hin-

drance to the propagation of the fpecies.

So if the condition be, that the legatee marry accord-

ing to the appointment, arbitrament, or confent of fome

other perfon, this is rejected as unlawful. Godolphirn

Orphans Legacy, 45.
But if the conditions are only fuch as whereby mar»

riage is not abfolutely prohibited, but only in part re-

trained, as in refpecl: of time, place, or perfon ; then

fuch conditions are not abfolutely to be rejected. Go&
C.£. 45.

So if the condition be, not to marry before the age of

twenty years, this condition is to be performed ; other-

wife, if it is continued to an unreasonable length.

So if the condition be, not to marry fuch a particular

perfon, or a widow, or of one particular place, or the

like.

Generally, in the temporal courts, the diftindHon feem-

eth to have been, where the legacy is devifed over to an-

other, and where it is not devifed over : in the former

cafe it hath been held, that the reftraint fhall be good, (o

as the legacy fhall not be due, unlefs the condition be

performed ; but in the latter cafe, where there is no de-

vife over, it hath been held, that the provifo or condition

is only in terrorem, to make the perfon careful, but not

to defeat the legacy. I Ch. Ca. 22. I Fern. 20. 2 Fern*

293r 357-
And upon this foundation the cafe of Hervey and Ajiony

M. 10 G. 2. before the mafter of the rolls, feemeth to

have proceeded ; The cafe was, Sir Thomas Afton by

fettlement after marriage created a term in truft by mort-

gage or fale to raife 2000 i for each of his daughters por-

tions, " provided they marry with their mother's confent,
" and if either die before marriage with fuch confent, her
" portion to ccafe, and the premifTes to be discharged ;

" and if railed, then to be paid to the perfon to whom
" the premifTes fhould belong :" and afterwards by will

created another truft term to augment their fortunes 2000

1

apiece more, but fubjefl to the condition as in the fettkmenty

and
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and gave the re/idue over and above the 2000 J apiece to

his wife: and by a codicil created another truft term for

the better raifing of his daughters portions. Sir Thomas
died, leaving two daughters. One of them married after

the age of 21, the other before the age of 21, and both

of them without the confent of their mother. The maf-

t,er of the rolls decreed, that the portions mould be paid

notwithftanding; proceeding upon a fuppofition, that the

portions by thete words were not devifed over. Cha. Ca.

Talh. 212.

But on an appeal from this decree, the lord chancellor

Hardwicke, aifrfted by the two chief juftices Lee and
VViHes and the chief baron Comyns, reverfed the decree;

and the arguments urged by the court for this reverfal

feem to proceed upon a fuppofition, that the provifo or li-

mitation fhall be good, whether the portions be devifed

over or not. Namely, firft, that it is the right and li-

berty of the fubjec"t, who makes a voluntary difpofition of

his own property, to difpofe of it in what manner, and
upon what terms and conditions he pleafeth. Secondly,

that it is an eftablifhed maxim of law, that if an eftate in

land, or intereft out of the land, is limited to commence
upon a condition precedent ; nothing can veil or take

effect, till the condition is performed. And this is fo

ftrong and fo fettled a point, that altho* the previous act

was at flrft impoflible by the act of god, or other accident,

the eftate can never veft. Thirdly, that it is moft agree-

able to the rules of equity, to direct the execution of the

truft according to the intent of him who appointed the

truft.—It is faid, that a truft is to be conftrued favour-

ably : and it is true, it is to be conftrued with as much
advantage as may be to make good and anfwer the intent

.and defign of the party, but it is to be conftrued ftricbly

with regard to the execution of the truft j and therefore

it would be a ftrange thing, when the truft directs the

truftees to pay the money at the time of the daughter's

marriage with her mother's confent, that the court fhould

direct them to pay the money before that time. Fourthly,

that a reftraint in the prefent cafe is not only lawful,

but prudent and reafonable -

y and no confequence more
likely to enfue from it, than the hindrance of an inconii-

derate or imprudent marriage. Comym 744. Tracy Atk.

361.

And upon thefe principles the ftatute of the 26 G. 2. c,

33. feemeth afterwards to have been eftablifhed ; which,

in the cafe of a perfon under 21 years of age marrying

K 3 without
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without the confent of parents or guardians, renders

marriage itfelf null and void.

In the cafe of Needham and Vernon* 25 C. 2. Land**
were devifed in truft for raifing portions for daughters,

payable upon their marriages with confent of the truftees

;

tout if they married without confent, then to remain over

to another. The daughters were old, and never intended c

to marry, but to lay out their portions in a purchafe of

annuities for their lives. And it was held that they mould
have their portions immediately, upon giving fecurity

to indemnify againft the perfons to whom the portions

were devifed over. -And the like hath been decreed,'

upon giving fecurity to refund, if the condition fhould he

broken. 1 Abr. Eq. Caf. in.
Condition not to 34. If a legacy be given on condition not to difpute the
give trouble to w il] 5 and the legatee commenceth a fuit whereby he dif-i
the executor. p Utes ^ y^y^y f tne wjU 5 vet this is no forfeiture of.

the legacy, if there was probable caufe of contefting it.

3 Bac. Abr. 479.
And even altho' there-,he no probable caufe ; yet where

a legatee, or other perfon interefted, hath a right to fee

the will proved in folemn form, his making ufe of that

right cannot (as it feemeth) be deemed a difturbance.

E. 1724. Nutt and Barrel. The teftator gives to B a
legacy, on pain of forfeiture of it, in cafe he mould give

his wife (whom he made executrix) any trouble in rela-

tion to his eftate. B brings a bill againft the wife, for

which there was very little colour, and amongft other

things demands his legacy. The chancellor was of opi-

nion that the fuit was very frivolous, but would not de-

clare the legacy forfeited. Cha. Ca. King. 1.

But in the cafe of Cleaver and Spurting, T. IJ2(). A
perfon by his will gives a legacy to his daughter,' provided

that if fhe or her hufband refufe to give a releafe, or put

the executors to any trouble, the fame jhallgo over to her fif-
ter

y

s children. The daughter and her hufband (being within

the cuftom of the city of London) fue for her orphanage

part. Decreed, that the legacy was forfeited ; for how-.

ever it might have been conftrued to be intended only m<
terrorem, yet being devifed over, and by that means a
right to this legacy being vefted in a third perfon, a court

of equity could not deveft it or call it back again. 2 Peere

Will 5 i8.

H. 1 7 10. Webb and Webb. The father gave a legacy

of 40 1 to his fon, upon condition that he mould not dis-

turb the truftees. They applied to the court for an ex-

1 ecution
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cution of the truft, and that he might either join with

hem in a fale, or lofe the legacy. And it was decreed

ccordingly, by Harcourt lord chancellor, i P. Will.

35. Lord Coke fays, where in one will there be divers Thing devife*

ionics of one thing, the laft devife taketh place, i Inft.
wice *

[12.

I But lord chief baron Gilbert feemeth to fay, that if land

)e devifed to one, and after in the fame will to another ;

they (hall take it between them. Gilb. 159.

'abi A devife by one joint tenant of land devifable, Things which a

»hicn he holdeth in fee, at his death, jointly with a^^
tranger, is not good : But if fuch devifor doth furvive ali other%

bis companions, then fuch devife is good. Perk. 219.

( Alfo a man cannot bequeath by will any of thofe goods

)r chattels which he hath jointly with another, tho' by

acl in his life time he might difpofe of his part; if he

|bequcath his portion thereof to a third perfon, the legacy-

is void, and the furvivor (hall have the whole, notwith-

standing the will. But joint merchants are to be excepted

out of this rule ; for the wares, merchandizes, debts, or

duties which they have as joint merchants or partners,

ihall not furvive, but mail go to the executor of him that

dies ; and this by the law of merchants. Law of Te/l,

188.

And by the cuftom of the city of London, he which

holdeth tenements in London jointly with others, may

devife that which belongeth to him, without any other fe-

verance. Privilege Lond. 145.

37. Generally, If the legatary die before the legacy be duey
In what cafes a

thi legacy is extinguijhed. Infomuch that if the teftator by JgJ* {^
be

his laft will do bequeath his lands and tenements to a man

and his heirs ;
yet if fuch perfon die before the teftator,

the devife is merely void, and his heirs cannot recover the

land by force of the will ; becaufe the devifee was not in

being when the will mould take effect ; and the word

heirs in this cafe is not a defignation of the perfon who
fhall take, but a limitation of the eftate ; for if it was a

description of the perfon, then his widow would be en-

dowed. Plowd. 345. Sivin. 35, 560. Law of Te/i,

230.
And fo it is, if the devifee of a copyhold die before the

devifor ; notwithstanding the furrender by the devifor of

the copyhold to the ufe of his will. Str. 445.

And fo alfo it is, if the legatee lives as long as the tef-

> tator, but doth not furvive him ; fox they may both die

K 4 at
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at one inftant, as in a ftorm at fea they may both be

drowned together, or by the falling of an houfe may both

be killed at once : but if the legatee overlive the teftator,

en tho* it be but for a moment, the legacy is due, and ;

may be recovered by the executors or adminiftrators cf ;

tne legatee. Law rfTej}. 231.

M. 6 An. Sneil and Dee. The teftator bequeathed by I

his will in thefc words ; I give iool a piece to the two j

children of f S, at the end of ten years after my deceafic.

The children died within the ten years. And byCowper
lord chancellor, This is a iapfed legacy, and fhall not go

to the executors of the children : For the diverfity is,
,

where the bequeft is to take effect at a future time, and
where the payment is to be made at a future time:

Wherever the time is annexed to the legacy it felf, and

not to the payment of it j if the legatee dies before the

time of payment, it is a Iapfed legacy in that cafe„. :% t

Salk. 415.
'

T. 1 72 1. Bagwell and Dry, The teftator, amongft
other things, bequeathed the furplus of his perfonal eftate

unto four perfons equally to be divided among them, fliare

and {hare alike ; and made A B his executor in truft. One
of the fburrenduary legatees died in the life of the teftator.

After which, the teftator died. And the queftion being,

t«> whom the fourth part devifed to the refiduary legatee

who died in the life of the teftator belonged; the lord

chancellor, after time taken to confider of it, delivered hi»

opinion, that the teftator having devifed his refiduum in

:rths, and one of the refiduary legatees dying in his

life time, the devife of that fourth part became void, and
was as fo much of the teftator's eftate undifpofed of by

the will y that it could not go to the furviving legatees,,

becaufc each of them had but a fourth part devifed to him
in common, and the deLth of the fourth refiduary legatee

could not avail them, as it would have done had they

:n aii joint tenants, for then the .{hare of the legatEC

dying in the life time of the teftator would have gone to.

tht r».; but here the refiduum being devifed in

common, it was the fame as if the fourth part had been

deviled to each of the four, which cpuld not be increafed

bv the death of any of them. This (hare fhall not go.ta

;ecutor, he being but a bare executor in truft ; and

consequently it belongs to the teftator's next of kin ac-

cording.to the ftatute of diftribution ; and as to. this, the

c .ecutqr ;, . for fuch next of kin. 1 P. IVUL

Ml G.
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M-. 2 G. 2. Page and Page. A perfon devifeth to His

fix relations, all his lands and all his perfonal eftate, in

truft to perform his will, and after all thefe things dif-

charged, directed that the remainder (hould be equally

divided amongft them, (hare and (hare alike, and made
his faid fix relations executors. One of the fix legatees

died, and then the teftator died. The queftion was ;

i whether the (hare of that legatee who died in the life time

of the teftator (hould go to the furviving legatees, as part

of the refiduum ; or whether in this cafe it (hould go to

1 the next of kin of the teftator, as fo much of his eftate

J

undifpofed of. It was argued, that where there is a

I
lapfed legacy, it falls into the refiduum of the perfonal

eftate generally ; but here a part of the refiduum it felf

is a lapfed legacy, and confequently undifpofed of, and

ought to go to the next of kin of the teftator. For

.the executors are to take nothing as executors, but as

refiduary legatees. And one of the legatees dying in the

life time of the teftator, his (hare muft go according to

\ the ftatutc of diftributions, as undifpofed of. And fo it

: was decreed. Str. 820.

M, 1705. Elliot and Davenport. The teftator by his

i
will reciting, that B owed him 400 1, gave and bequeathed

the fame to him, provided that out of it he paid feveral

particular fums in the will mentioned, to his wife and
children, and the refidue he freely and abfolutely gave

I
him, and required his executor, immediately on his death,

to deliver up the fecurity, and not to meddle with the

debt, but to give fuch releafe as B his executors or ad-

miniftrators (hould require. B died in the life time of the

teftator. It was held, that the money directed to be paid

to the wife and children was well devifed ; but as to the
,

refidue devifed to the debtor himfelf, it was a lapfed le-

gacy, he dying in the life time of the teftator; but it was
admitted, that if the teftator had faid, Iforgive fuch a debt,

or that my executor (hall
xnot demand it, or (hall releafe

it, that would have been a good difcharge of the debt,

tho' the debtor had died in the life time of the teftator.

2 Fern. 521. 1 P. mil. 83.

T. 1 73 1. Willing and Baine. The teftator devifed by
his will 200I apiece to his children, payable at their re-

fpeftive ages of twenty one ; and if any of them died be-
fore twenty one, then the legacy given to the perfon fo

dying to go to the furviving children. One of the children
died in the teftator 's life time. And the queftion was,
Whether the legacy (hould go to the furviving children,

or
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or fhould be a lapfed legacy, and fink into the furphis

By the court ; The rule is true, that where the legatees

dies in the life of the teftator, his kgacy lapfes, that is^r

it lapfes as to the legatee fo dying ; but in this cafe thci.

legacv is well devifed over to the furviving children. j,

P. Will 114.

Devife of a legacy to a perfon and his affigns ; the le*,i

gatee died before it was paid : adjudged, that his admini- J

ftrator ihall have it as affignee in law. 1 R$ITs Abrt,

915.

When the legacy is conditionally the legaty is not doe, until

the condition be performed: And therefore if the legatee dicj

before the condition is performed, the legacy is extin- :
\

guiihed ; except in fome few cafes. Law ofTeJl. 2$i*

If a legacy be given to a child, payable at his age ofv
twenty one years, and the child dies before he attain that

a<*e ; tho' the adminiftrator of the child is intitled to the

legacy, yet he (hall not have it till fuch time as the

child, if he had lived, would have attained his age o£

twenty-one years. 2 Fern. 199. 2 P. Will, 478.
But if a legacy be devifed to a child payable at his age

of twenty one years, and if he dies before that age, their

the legacy to go over to another ; in this cafe, if the

child dies before he attains the age of twenty-one, the

jfecond legatee fhall have the legacy immediately. %Vtrn.

2K3. 2 P. Will. 478. Viner. Devife. G. d. 35.

So if a legacy be given to an infant, to be paid at his

age of twenty one years, and the executors to pay intereft

for it until it becomes payable ; if the infant dies before

twenty-one, it is due prefently to the executor or admi-

niftrator of the infant: but if no intereft was to be paid:

for it, then it fhall not be paid until fuch time as the in-

fant would have come to twenty one in cafe he had lived ;

becaufe there it is a benefit the teftator intended to the

executor by keeping it in his hands; but in the other:

cafe it would be none, when intereft was payable. 2
Freem. 64.

So where the teftator bequeathed to an infant 1000 1,

payable at twenty one ; and in the mean time the infant

to have the yearly fum of 20 1, not amounting to the in*

tereft of the legacy given him. The infant died before

twenty one. It was held by Raymond chiefjuftice, Jekyl

mafter of the rolls, and Eyre chief juftice, that the exe-

cutors of the infant (hould wait for their legacy, till fuch

time as the infant had he lived would have been twenty

ones
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one; it being unreafonable that the executors of the in-

fant, (landing in his place, fliould be in a better cafe than

the infant himfelf would have been had he been living;

and it was to be prefumed, that the teftator had made a

computation of his eftate, and confidered when the fame

would bear and allow of the payment of this legacy ; and

that no reafon could be given, why an uncertain accident

(hould accelerate the payment of this legacy before the

time, which was at firft intended for that purpofe. 2 P.

WtU. 335.

Generally, it is to be confidered, whether the time be

joined to the fubjlance of the legacy, or to the payment:

Ef
it be joined to the fubjlance of the legacy, and the lega-

ee dies before the day, the legacy is gone ; as if the tef-

tator give to B 100 1 when he cometh to the age of twenty

one yearsT and B dieth before, the legacy will not go to

piis executors or adminiftrators : But if the day be joined

to the payment of the legacy, the executor or adminiftra-

tor of the legatee fhall have the legacy, tho' the legatee

die before the day ; as if the teftator bequeath 100 1 to B9

and wills that it fhall be paid to B when he attains the age

of twenty one years, yet his executors or adminiftrators

may recover the legacy when the time is expired that B
fhould have attained that age if he had lived. Law ofTeJl*

*32 >
2 33-

And this is agreeable to the rule of the civil law, which
is, that if a legacy be devifed to one generally, to be

paid or payable at the age of twenty one, or any other

age ; yet this is fuch an intereft vefled in the legatee, that

his executor or adminiftrator may fue for and recover it

;

for it is debitum in pr&fenti, tho' folvendum in futuro^ the

time being annexed to the payment, and not to the legacy

it felf : So if the legacy is made to carry intereji ; tho* the

words to be paidy or payable be omitted, it fhall be an in-

tereft vefted. But if a legacy be devifed to one at twenty

one, or // or when he fhall attain the age of twenty one,

and the legatee dies before he attains that age, the legacy

is lapfed. But where the legacy is to arife out of a real

eftate ; this, by the better authorities, fhall not go to the

reprefentative of the legatee, but fhall fink in the inheri-

tance for the benefit of the heir, as much as if it was a

portion provided by a marriage fettlement. But when the

legacy is to be paid out of a perfinal eftate, the above di~

function hath been allowed of; and Cowper lord chan-
cellor faid, that tho' it was at firft introduced upon very

flaider
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(lender reafons, and probably upon no other but from ;

conftant willingnefs in the civil law to ftretch inikvoui

of a particular legatee, againft the refuluary legatee wfe^
|

went away with the whole furplus of the perfonal eftate^

yet as the chancery hath now a concurrent jurifdictioju

with the fpiritual court in matters of this nature, \ip.

thought it highly reafonable that there mould be a corirrt

formity in their refolutions, that the fubject. might have

the fame meafure of juftice, in which court foever Jj*

fued. Law of Tefl. 242, 243.
So, in the cafe of Boycot and others, againft Cotton and

others ; Nov, 24, 1738. It was faid by the lord chaftr

cellor Hardwicke, that it is now fettled, whether thp

portion charged upon land be given with or without in^

tereft, by deed or by will, if the perfon dies before the.

age at which it becomes payable, it mall fink into the eftjl

tate, Tr. Atk. 555.
M, 1682. Smith and Smith. The teftator devifed iool

to his daughter for her portion, chargeable upon a reaM'

eftate, and payable at twenty one ; and the daughter died<

before twenty one : the portion mail fink in the land. But.

it is otherwife, if no time had been limited for the pay*

ment of the portion ; for in that cafe it goes to the exe*|

cutor of the daughter. And there is no difference, whe->

ther the portion is fecured by fettlement or by will, if it

be to be raifed out of a real eftate, and the party dies be-

fore it is payable ; for in either cafe it finks in the lands;
|

2 Fern. 92.

H. 1690. Norfolk and Gilford. The teftator by wfli

charged his lands with 6000 1, for the child his wife was-

then enfient with, if it proved a daughter; with a claufe<

of entry for non-payment. A daughter is born 5 whq.
dies. It was decreed, that the 6000 1 mould not be raifejJJ

for the benefit of her adminiftrator. 2 Fern. 208.

M. 1684. Bartholomew and Meredith. The teftator der
vifed lands to be fold for payment of portions to younger*

children, and one of the children dies after the portion 1

was payable, tho* before the lands fold. It was held, that

it being an intereft vefted, his adminiftrator ihould have

it. 1 Fern. 276.

E. 1 70 1. Jackfon and Farrand. The teftator by will i

gave 500 1 to his daughter, to be paid by his executors at:

the age of twenty one out of his perfonal eftate and the 1

rents of his real ; and if not raifed by that time, the ex-

ecutors to itand feifed and take the rents till 500 J \s

raifed, and after payment gives the land to his fon. The
daughter
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ghter marries at eighteen, and dies under twenty one,

ving iflue a daughter. The hufband takes adminiftra-

1. It was held, that the portion fliould be raifed, and

hat by a fale, tho' the land would produce little more

han the 500 1. 2 Fern. 424. [But this, lord Hardwicke

aid, is an anomalous cafe, and no ftrefs ought to be laid

jpon it. Tr. Atk. 556.]

H. 1740. Lowther and Condon. Thomas Condon, ef-

}uire, by his will gave unto his daughter Diana Condon
:he fum of iocol, to be raifed and paid unto her, irnrue-

ttely after the deceafe of her mother, out of her mo-
r's jointure lands, with intereft of fix pounds in the

(hundred from the death of her mother till the fame mould
he paid. Thomas Condon dies. After which, hisdaugh-

Diana intermarries with Sir William Lowther, and
1 Idies in the life time of her mother. Laft of all the mo-

ther dies. And Sir William Lowther, as adminiftrator

to his wife, brings his bill for the recovery of the 1000I.

Jt was infifted by the defendant the heir at law, that as

laid fum was to be raifed and paid out of the lands,

and the late lady Lowther died before the time when this

fum became payable, namely, before the death of her mo-
ther the teftator's widow, the fame ought to fink into the

eftate for the benefit of the heir, and ought not now to

be raifed. By Hardwicke lord chancellor : It is clear, if

this were to be paid out of a perfonal eftate, it would
have been tranfmiffible to an adminiftrator : It is indeed

true, that it hath been an eftablifhed rule in general, as

to real eftates, that where a legatee dies before the time
i of payment of the legacy, it mail fink into the eftate ;

• but with regard to portions or fortunes for daughters, the

circumftance of the legatee is to be confidered ; as where
r a portion is given to one immediately, payable when me
attaineth the age of twenty one or marrieth, and fuch

perfon dieth before either of the contingencies happeneth,

it ought to fink, becaufe the legatee wanted no perfonal

provifion ; but in this cafe, as lady Lowther was married,

and lived married for fome years, there is the lefs reafon

that it mould fink. And it Was decreed, that this was
an intereft vefted, and as fuch tranfmiflible to the admini-

; ftrator, and the legacy mould not fink into the eftate for

the benefit of the heir at law.

But it is faid, if a legacy be chargeable both upon the

;

real and perfonal eftate ; then fo much thereof as the per-

\

fonal eftate will extend to pay, (hall go to the executors or

adminiftrators of the child ; for in fuch cafe, as far as the

executor
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executor or adminiftrator claims out of the perfonal eftatej

he fhall fucceed according to the rule of the fpiritual court

where thefe things are determinable, altho' the infant legatee*

dies before the portion or legacy becomes due : But fo far

as fuch legacy is charged upon the land ; the court of

chancery will not countenance the loading of an hehyi

merely for the benefit of an adminiftrator. 2 P. WiU.

276, 601.

But in the cafe of Van and Clari, July 1, 1739. Lady
Craven devifed to Godfrey Clark (whom alfo (he made 1

executor and refiduary legatee) her mefluage and tenemeiit

in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, and all her real and perfonal flf*l

tate not otherwife difpofed of, to the intent that out of tile v

faid real and perfonal eftates fo devifed, her feveral legacies!

might be paid; amongft which, flie gave to Thomas
Lewis, to be paid within one year and a half after her*

deceafe, 2000 1 in truft and for the uie of his daughter

Mary Lewis, to be put out at intereft, and the principal 1

and intereftto be paid to her at her age of eighteen, or

marriage, which fhould firft happen. Thomas Lewin
died in the life time of the teftatrix. Mary Lewis died

about half a year after the teftatrix, unmarried. The rer

prefentative of Mary brought his bill to have the 2000

1

paid to him. The defendant Clark admitted perfonal af-

lets fufficient, but fubmitted to the court whether the

plaintiff was intitled, and infifted that the houfe in Lin?

coln's-Inn-Fields was in the firft place charged with this,

and that it was not a charge merely on the perfonal efr

tate, but on the mixed fund of real and perfonal ; an4

therefore the legatee dying before the day of payment, it

ought to fink. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke : The
infant dying before the time of payment to the truftee, I

am of opinion makes this legacy not rai fable for the bene*

fit of the plaintiff her repreientative. If a legacy is gi-r

ven out of a perfonal eftate payable at a certain time ; or

if given at a certain time, and intereft in the mean time ;

it is a vefted legacy. But the rule of this court as to le*-

gacies out of real eftates is otherwife; for if given at a

certain time, or payable at a certain time, yet if thelega-»

tee dies before the time is come, it finks into the inheri-

tance. So when a legacy is given out of a mixed fund of

real and perfonal eftate, at a certain time, or to be paid at

a certain time
1

; the conftruction is the fame, as if given

out of a real eftate only. There is but a flight difference,

between the cafes of legacies given at a day, or payable

at a day ; but the diftinclion is adhered to, only to give a

con-
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ctmfentaneous jurifdi&ion with the eccleftaftical courts :

Nor is there any cafe that I know of, to warrant a diftinc-

tion between legacies given out of a mixed fund of real

and perfonal eftate, and out of real eftate only. If the

infant had furvived the year and half (for the death of the

truftee makes no diftin&ion) it would have been extreme-

ly clear fhe would have been intitled to the legacy ; and

if then fhe had died before eighteen or marriage, her re-

{
prefentatives would have been intitled. But if this had

l been merely perfonal ; as fhe died within the year and half,

i her reprefentative could not have been intitled : for the

i whole gift is in the direction of the payment ; which

1 makes that the fubftance. In the prefent cafe, it is not a

! legacy merely out of a perfonal eftate, but out of both

I
funds, and the real charged in the firft place on the eftate

I

in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. And this conftruction is more

I
agreeable to the intention of the teftatrix, as the fum was

I
intended clearly, as a portion for Mary : And the court

1
always goes as far as it poflibly can, to hinder the raifmg

portions out of land for the benefit of reprefentatives.

Tr. Atk. 510.

38. It feemeth now to be the general opinion, where s urpfw.

there is an exprefs legacy given to an executor, and node-
vife of the furplus, that fuch furplus (hall not go to the

executor, but thereof he fhall be only a truftee for the

next of kin, and the fame (hall be difpofed according to

the ftatute of diftributions, But where no exprefs legacy

is given to the executor, there the furplus (hall go to the

executor, if not otherwife devifed in the will. Law «f
Tejl. 416, 417.
M. 1687. Fofler and Munt. A man devifed particular

legacies to his children and grandchildren, and iol apiece

to his executors for their care ; the furplus of the perfo-

nal eftate being 5000 1 and upwards. The queftion was>

Whether the furplus fhould be a truft for the children, or

go to the executors. And it was decreed a truft for the

children. And the decree was affirmed in the houfe of

lords. 1 Fern. 47 3. 2 Vern. 648.

H. 1697. Earl of 2?r//rW and Hungerford. The defla-

tor devifed lands to be fold for payment of his debts, and
ordered that the furplus mould be deemed part of his per-

fonal eftate and go to. his executors, and gave to his exe-»

cutors iool apiece as a legacy. The queftion was, Whe-
ther the-executors fhould have the furplus to their o\vn ufe,

or mould diftribute according to the ftatute of diftribu-

tion. For the executors it was infxfted, that the furplus

fhould
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fhould be part of his pcrfonal eftate, and go to them,

that he meant it .to their own ufe ; and his giving ther

legacy of iool apiece cannot alter the cafe, for the

plus perhaps might be nothing ; and therefore he gave tl

the ioo 1, that they might at all events be fure of for

thing, and not to exclude them the benefit of the furph

and this being a devife of the furplus, after debts and lei

cies paid, cannot be a truft in them, for then all their tj

is performed, when debts and legacies are paid. On
other fide it was faid, that the words in the will, that

furplus fhould be part of his perfonal eftate and go to

txecutors^ were only intended to exclude the heir, who
would have had it, and not to give any greater intereft

his executors than they would have had otherwife.

of that opinion was the lord chancellor, who decreed

they were truftees of the furplus for the next of kin. i Ah

Caf. Eq. 244.
But where a man devifed his library of books to oj

except ten books fuch as his wife fhould chufe, and m«
her executrix ; it was decreed, that fhe fhould not by tl

devife be excluded from the benefit of the furplus ©f tl

perfonal eftate. T. 1704. Griffiths and Rogers. 1 Abr
Caf. Eq. 245.

So where one not of kin, but a ftranger, was made ex-

ecutor, and had confiderable legacies given him ; altho' it

was decreed, in favour of the teftator's two brothers, that

the furplus fhould be diftributed, yet upon appeal to the

houfe of lords, that decree was reverfed ; not barely as it

flood upon the will, but that parol proof ought to be re-

ceived in favour of the executor's title, confident with the

will ; and the proof being full, as to the teftator's frequent

declarations, that his executor, tho' a ftranger, fhould

have the furplus, it was decreed accordingly. 1 Abr. Eq.

Caf. 245.
This point, how far the executor fhall be intitled to the

furplus, altho' he be not by the exprefs words of the will

appointed refiduary legatee, having been long litigated
5

in the year 1725, King then lord chancellor brought a

bill into the houfe of peers (which patted that houfe) to

fettle the point : but it was thrown out by the houfe of

commons. The bill was to have fettled it for the benefit

of the executor. Sir. 569.
But fince that time, the general rule feemeth to have

been, that where executors have legacies given them, and

the furplus is not fpecially devifed, they fhall be truftees

of the furplus for the next of kin, unlefs there appear in

4 the
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he will fpecial circumftanccs of the teftator's intention to

he contrary.

In the year 1736, Sir Jofefh Jekyll, fpeaking of the cafe

f Fofler and MunU ^aid 9 It had been often urged, that

hat cafe turned upon fraud ; but that he had looked into

11 the proceedings, and there was no fuch thing pretend-

d, but the whole turned upon this,—that as the executors

egacy was given for their care, unlefs fuch care was to turn

O the benefit of others, and not of themfelves, the wil!

vould be abfurd ; and therefore it neceflarily followed, that

he teftator defigned them only to be truftees for the next

>f kin ; and tho* no fuch declaration was made, yet the

egacy being given generally, the law made the fame con-

duction, and it was for their care ; it being impomble to

Imagine, that the teftator would give a general legacy,

if he intended the executors mould take the whole. 2 Abr*

Eq. Caf, 443.
And in the cafe of Newjiead and John/on, July 15,

T740, The teftator William Law/on directed 3000I out

}f his ftock in trade, to be laid out in lands to be fettled

o the ufe of his firft fon in tail male, with remainders

Dver; and as to all the reft and refidue of his joint ftock

and partnermip in trade, he gave it to John Senior his ex-

ecutors adminiftrators and aftigns ; and his will and defire

was, that Allen John/on his fon in law and the faid John
'Senior agree to be partners, and enter into articles as

counfel (hall advife ; and as to his faid devife to John Se-

niory he declared the fame to be in truft only for his daugh-

ter Elizabeth John/on, for her fole and feparate ufe during

her life, and for fuch other ufes and purposes as fhe fhould

appoint by any deed or writing in her life time, or by her

laft will and teftament, notwithstanding her coverture ;

and his will was, that the faid Allen John/on, his daugh-

ter's hufband, mould have nothing to do with the fame,

or receive any part thereof, otherwife than as joint part-

ner. Then the teftator, after giving feveral directions a~-

bout the partnerfhip, makes his daughter Elizabeth John-

fon fole executrix. The teftator died. And his debts

and legacies being paid, there remained a large fujplus ; .

for an account of which the bill was brought, and that

the executrix might be a truftee of the fame for the. next

of kin to the teftator. By the lord chancellor Hard* ,

wicke: The cafes in regard to excluding executors from
! taking the furplus of the perfonal eftate, by reafon of the

particular legacies before given to them, have been: very
various, and undergone different determinations, accord* <

Vol. IV. L ing
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ing to the different circumftances and opinions and \

of reasoning of different perfons concerning them
; |

it is abfolutely impoflible to reduce all thofe cafes to any-

certain general rule, without fome contraneiy betw n

them. But I think the prefent cafe a very phin one, that

the executrix here fhould not be excluded from the :

plus. The law is clear, that where a man makes

will, and an executor ; it is a gift in law of all his p -

fonal eftate to him. So is the rule of the ecclefiali

court. Therefore it is, that where a fuit is brought in

fuch cafe for a diftribution of the refiduum undifpotlv o»"

by the will* this court .will prohibit them from proce^M
ing in fuch fuit j becaufe they are bound to give the rflflj

duum to the executor. And this court interpofes upo^H
fuppofed truft in the executor, of which that court ^M
no cognizance. And I remember fome cafes, one atJH
latter end of queen Anne's time, and another fince,. aH
another when I fate as chief juftice in the king's bench,

I

where fuch prohibitions have gone. So that the ground <

upon which executors have been in any cafes compj :

to diftribute the furplus,, has been, upon certain circuiHj

fiances in equity, which have induced a violent prefump-

tion, amounting to evidence, that the executor was -

tended only a truftee. The firft cafe was Fafter an4<

Munt\ where it was fent to the mafter to inquire w^B
the furplus amounted to. And I have heard, that ar^B
in a great meafure from an ill opinion the lord chanceJ^B

Jefferies had of the executor's behaviour in obtaining tjH
will. And it being reported to amount to 5000!, hc«

thought that it was-abiurd to fay the teftator would hajj

given the executor fo fmall a legacy as 10 1 for his car$<

and pains, if he had meant at the fame time to give hint

the furplus. But there was no particular evidence of angM

fraud in the cafe, but only fuch a general charge in e

bill. So that the decree was founded wholly on that 'ingH

point. From that time, it was taken, that where a le-

gacy was given to an executor for his care and troul

without any difpolition of the furplus, that he fhould

confidered as a truftee. And that was founded upon gc

reafon : for fuch a legacy for care and pains, was a pi;

declaration of the teftator's intention, that as to the

the executor fhould not take it to his own ufe ; for it wt

ridiculous to fuppofe, that the teftator fhould give him a

fmall legacy for his trouble in managing an eftate for h n-

-felf. Afterwards the court went further in the likr

kind of reasoning, and held, that where a particular le-

gacy
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n to the. executor generally, wj' ng

care and p; 'he

:rplus, beca.: ubfurdity (as no doubt there would
him feme, and giving him all. From whence

court raifed an implication, that fince the teftatorhad

n him a part, he never intended him the whole. And
int is noweftablifhed : tho' it was at firft

t the particular legacy might be owing to a doubt of

'e teftator, that the whole perfonal eftate might not

love more than fufficient to pay all the legacies ; in which
ife the executor could have nothing. For whjch real

ie teftator might be unwilling to leave him to the chance

I the furplus, but would fecure fomething to him by a

articular legacy, and then in cafe of a deficiency he

ould abate only in proportion. However, this point

Iks been now long eftablifhed, and is not to be contro-

Itrted by fuch an argument. And I remember in the

life of Farrington and Keetly, lord Macclesfield faid, that

It had confulted Mr Vernon, who had then left the bar,

Who i that he did not then trouble himfelf with

Hieing notes of modern resolutions upon this point; be-

liufe he looked upon it to be as plain and ferried, as that

IK eftate to a man in fee fhouid defcend to a man and his

L'ir-5. Other cafes have been determined in favour of

ie next of kin, upon the circumftances of proximity of

1 : But thefe determinations have been overruled in

r cafes ; becaufe that reafoning might produce great un-
iinty. For if that diftinction were to be admitted,

pen a diftinclion would arife as to thofe of a nearer de-

Iree of kindred and thofe who are more remote ; and if

Ijie teftator's eftate was to depend on fuch circumftanc:

II would bear a very uncertain conftruction. 1 mention
lefe things to lay them out of the cafe : For the groun
f my determination is, that this legacy is given to a wife,

f ftock in trade, in truft for her feparate ufe, and under
ery particular circumftances. The
1 manifeft. He gives the particular I truft for the

.-, who was his daughter ; becaufe oti

: parted to the hufbund as his abiblute p-

•ho' upon her death it would have pa her to the i<2-

ftrator de bonis non, yet the huiband would have it in

it of property and intereft, as he would be Intitled to

t after the debts and legacies were paid out of the a;:

Which reafon does not extend to the reGJuum ; for I

not appear but he intended the hufoand {hould have

t as well as his daughter; and no implicat: ife

L 2 on
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upon a will but by a neceflary conftru&ion ; if fo, tfee.
|

teftator had no occafion to make an exprefs devife of that

in truft, as he did of the other.—It was faid in the argu-i

merit of this caufe, that a particular legacy given in truft 1

for an executor, will have the fame effecl: in point of law,v

and bar him of the refiduum, as much as if the legal in-t

tereft of the legacy were given him. And that is eer-i

tainly true; becaufe it implies nothing which makes any

difference between fuch a devife in truft and an abfolute

one : but, as I faid before, here was a particular reafon

why this legacy was exprefsly given in truft, for the huf-

band could not have been otherwife excluded ; and it is,

that the truftee may enter into partnerfhip with the fon,

and he is to improve the ftock for the feparate ufe and

benefit of the wife ; which prevents the common impli-

cation, that the refiduum mould not pafs. Therefore I

think there is no ground in this cafe, to make the execu-u

trix account for the furplus ; and as to that, the bill muft»

be difmifled.

So in the cafe of Blinkhorn and Tea/l, in the year 175OT
The teftator gave a pecuniary legacy to A. and another

of a different value to B. both infants, and made them'

his executors. The queftion was, as to the refidue of

his perfonal eftate, whether it mould refult to the next of

kin, or go to his executors. By the lord chancellor

Hardwicke : Though the law cafts the whole perfonaL

eftate upon the executor ; yet as a will is to be conftrueds

chiefly according to the intention of the teftator, if it ap-r

pear manifeftly his defign that the executor fhall not have*

it, it fhall be diftributed by this court. As where a fpe-<

cifick legacy is given to an executor, he fhall not have

the refidue ; as it would be abfurd to think, that the

teftator after he had given him what he thought conve-

nient, fhould alfo intend to give him the whole refidue,

which would include the particular legacy. Yet in many
cafes this conftru&ion may be improper ; and therefore

the rule of law has been fuffered to take place. As in the

cafe of Griffith and Rogers^ where the executrix had a

fpecifick legacy of ten books. And in the cafe of Jones

and Wejlcornb (Prec. Ch. 316.) where a man, poflbfled

of a long term, devifed it to his wife for life, and after

her death to the child fhe was then enfient with, a«b
made her executrix. For in this cafe it was neceflary toe

devife the term to her fpecifically, for the fajce of tbei

limitation to the child. In the prefent cafe, not to men-
tion that it is improbable the teftator would have made

1 thefe
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hefe perfons who arc infants his executors, merely for

he purpofeof diftributing his peribnal eftatc, without any

X nefit to themfelves ; it was very proper he fhould give

hem thcfe legacies, tho* he might intend they fhould

ifter have the refidue ; for they do not take* the legacies,

i they will the refidue; for this they are intitled to jointly

nd equally, and the furvivor will take the whole. But
he legacies are unequal in value, and their intereft in

m different and feparate. And it cannot he inferred

hat the refidue includes the particular legacies ; for as

y are bequeathed, the legatees are intitled to them in

ralty, and with different interefts ; whereas if he had

. feparated them, they would have devolved jointly,

tnd otherwife than he intended they mould. And he de-

I
breed the refidue to the executors.

39. By the ftatute of the 29 C. 2. c. 3. No devifc in wills, how re

I

writing of lands tenements or hereditaments, or any claufe vocable.

of, Jhall be revocable, otherwife than by fome other ivill or

Wtodicil in writing, or other writing declaring the fame, or by

wurning, cancelling, tearing or obliterating the fame by the

Gator himfclf, or in his prefence and by his direclions and

hit ; but ail devifes and bequejls of lands and tenements Jhall

lain and continue in force, until the fame be burnt, can-

, , d, torn, or obliterated by the teflator or by his directions in

manner aforefaid, or unlefs the fame be altered by fome other

•will or codicil in writing, or other writing of the devifor,

// ned in the prefence of three or four witnejfes declaring the

i . f. 6.

And no will in writing concerning any goods or chattels or

fonal cjlate Jhall be repealed, nor Jlmll any claufe devifc or

uejl therein be altered or changed^ by any words, or will by

d of mouth only, except the fame be in the life of the tejla-

vnmitted to writing, and after the writing thereof read

the teflator, and allowed by him, and proved to be fo done

three witneffes at the leaf}, f. 22.

Otherwife than by fome other will, or other writing of the

for figned in the prefence of three or four witneffes}

AL 1689. Ecclejlon and Speke. Lady Speke by will gave

1
her lands to one and his heirs. Afterwards fhe made an-

j other will, by which alfo fhe gave her lands to the fame

\ man and his heirs ; but this laft will was held void to

\
pais lands, becaufe the witneffes did not fubferibe it jn

1 her prefence. It was objecled, that this was good how-
I ever as a revocation of the former will. But by the

i court; It cannot operate as a revocation, becaufe con-
.' try to her apparent intent. To revoke by a uiUj with-

in the words of the ftatute, muft be by a will attefted by

L 3 three
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three witnefles, and fubfcribed by them in the prefenee'-

of the teftatrix, which this will was not. Carth. 81.

H. 1 716. Onyons and Tryers. A man makes his will'

duly executed and attefted, and at the fame time in likev

manner executes a duplicate thereof. Some time after,

having a mind to change one of his truftees, he orders'

his will to be written over again, without any variation),

whatfoever from the firft, fave only in the name of that i

truftee. And when it was fo written over, he executes

it in the prefence of three witnefles, and the three wit-

J

ncfl'es fubfcribed their names, but not in his prefence, -

After this, the teftator cancels the duplicate, by tearing

off the feal ; and then dies. The queftion was,' whether'

this fecond will, not being good as a will to pafs landed
fhould yet be a revocation of the firft ; and if it fhould*

not, whether the cancelling the other fhould be a revoca-'

tion thereof within this ftatute. And it was decreed, 1

that neither the making the fecond, nor the cancelling of'1

the firft, was a revocation thereof, tho* in the fecondi

there was an exprefs claufe that he did thereby revoke all

former and other wills : wherein the lord chancellor took«i

this diftinc~tion, that the fecond was not intended barely

a revocation of the firft, fo as to fignify his intention ofrj

dying inteftate ; but it was intended as an effectual will I

to pafs the lands to the perfons, and in the manner there-"

by devifed ; and therefore if it was not good as a will ftW

that purpofe, it was no revocation of the firft. 1 Akr% \

Eq. Caf. 408.

But if a man cancels or revokes either the duplicate or

original will ; this, it is faid, is an effectual avoiding oTl

both : they being both but one will, and therefore mufti

Hand or fall together. LI.

E. 1754. EUh and Smith. A man makes a will, andi

by it revokes a former will. The only proof of the exw;|

ecution of this latter will was, by three witnefles, who
did not fee him fign or feal it, but upon their being called I

in he acknowledged it to be his handwriting and feal,

I

porn ting with his finger to the will ; upon which they
attefted it. Two queftions arofe : 1. Whether confider-

ing this as an original will, it is well executed. 2. If it

i>, whether it be well executed as a revocation, becaufe! :

by the ftatute it ought for this purpofe to be figned m
prefence of the witnejjes. By the lord chancellor Hardivicktlit

As to the former queftion, if this had been res Integra^ iti

would have been a matter of doubt with me ; but it is W*
/rata, and muft now be taken as decifive. All thc>

cafes
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cafes where an atteftation by three witnefTes at different

times is held good, are authorities in point \ for they

muft all be founded upon the proof of this very facl:, the

Acknowledgment of the teftator that it was his hand-

writing. It could not be a different execution before

each witnefs, for then there would be three executions,

md the act would not be complied with, as it requires

:hree witnefTes to one execution: and as to the fealing,

—putting any thing on the feal, as a finger, animo fig-

..//, is good enough. But he feemed to think that

ding was not figning within the ftatute, contrary to the

er <spinien in Lemain and Stanley (3 Lev. 1.) As
the fecond, he faid, that the words figned in the pre-

c if three zvitneffeS) refer to the next preceding words

cr writing] only, and not to a will or codicil ; and

to it was determined (3 Mod. 218.) in the cafe of Hoyk

land Clarke.

But where there was a devife of lands to one, and af-

wards the devifor by a will duly executed and attefted

ifed the lands to another who was a papift ; it was

. iced, that both the devifes were void : for tho' the lat-

was void as a will, yet it was good as a revocation.

ibr, Eq. Caf. 771.
But a will which will pafs perfonal eftate, is not a fuf-

ficient revocation of a former will whereby a real eftate

is deviled. Comyns 451.
And altho' the ftatute fays, that no will in writing

concerning perfonal eftates (hall be repealed by word of

1 ith only, except the words be put into writing, and

I to and allowed by the teftator, and proved to be fo

d we by three witnefTes
;
yet where a man by will in

writing devifed the refidue of his perfonal eftate to his

wife, and (he dying, he afterwards by a nuncupative co-

dicil bequeathed to another all that he had given to his

wife, this was refolved to be good : for by the death of the

wife, the devife of the refidue was totally void; and the

codicil was no alteration of the former will, but a new
[will for the refidue. 1 Abr. Caf. Eq. 408.

iAlfo, the ftatute hath not taken away revocations of

wills by aft of law, as if the teftator afterwards make a

feoffment, or do any other a#: inconfiftent with the will :

but fuch revocation remains as before the ftatute, Carth.
'

81.

If a man devifes lands to one and his heirs, and after-

wards mortgages the fame lands to another for years or in

fee j tho' a mortgage in fee is a total revocation at law,

L 4 yet
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yet in equity it (hall be a revocation pro tanto only*

Abr. Eq. Caf> 410.

And the reafon is, becaufe a mortgage is not conndercd 1

as a conveyance of the eftate, but only as a charge upon

it ; being merely a fecurity, and in the confideration of

equity carries only a chattel intereft, the creditor gains

nothing real, it affords no dower, and goes to execu- 1

tors. Sparrow and Hardcaftle^ May 6. 1754.

But if lands be devifed to one in fee, and afterwards

mortgaged to the fame devifee ; this is a revocation in toto>

being inconfiftent with the devife : but if the mortgage

had been to a ftranger, it had been a revocation quoad the

mortgage only. Prec. Cha. 514.

If a man feifed in fee, devifes it to one in fee or for I

life, and afterwards makes a leafe to another for years;

this, even at law, fhall not be a revocation but during the 1

years. 1 Roll's Abr. 616.

So if a hufband poffefled for forty years, devifes it to his 1

wife, and after leafes the land to another for twenty years,

and dies ; this leafe is not any revocation of the whole

eltate, but only during the twenty years, and the wife

fhall have the refidue by the devife. Id.

But where a man feifed of a leafe for lives, devifed it,

and afterwards furrendered the old leafe, and took a new
one to him and his heirs for three lives ; it was decreed,

that this renewal of the leafe was a revocation of the will

as to this particular. For by the furrender of the old

leafe, the teftator had put all out of him, had devefted

himfelf of the whole intereft ; fo that there being nothing

left for the devife to work upon, the will muft fall, and

the new purchafe, being of a freehold defcendible, could

not pafs by a will made before fuch purchafe. 3 P. Will*

166, 170.

Tho' a covenant or articles do not at law revoke a will

;

vet if entred into for a valuable confideration, amounting

in equity to a conveyance, they muft confequently be an

equitable revocation of a will, or of any writing in na-

ture thereof. 2 P. Will. 624.

A woman's marriage^ is alone a revocation of her will.

Id.

A man by his will gave his four daughters 600 1 apiece,

and afterwards married his eldeft daughter to the plaintiff,

and gave her 700 1 portion. After that, he makes a co<*'

dicil, and gives iool apiece to his unmarried daughters,

and thereby ratifies and confirms his will', and dies. The
plaintiff preferred his bill for the legacy of 6col given to

his
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11s wife by the faid will. It was held by the mafter of

:he rolls, that the portion given by the teftator in his life

:ime fhould be intended in fatisfac"tion of the legacy. And
t was agreed to be the conftant rule, that where a legacy

is given to a child, who afterwards, upon marriage or other-

wtfe, receives the like or a greater fum, it Jhall be intended in

fatisfaclion of the legacy, unlefs the teftator declares his in-

tention to be otherwife. And it was faid, the words of

ratifying and confirming do not alter the cafe, tho' they

amount to a new publication ; being only words of form,

and declare nothing of the teftator's intent in this matter.

12 Freem. 224. Irod and Hurft, M. 1698.

A man made a will, and appointed one (who was no
(relation) to be his executor. He afterwards went abroad,

I

where he became a governor of one of the plantations,

i and fent over for an Englifh woman of his acquaintance,

(whom he married, and had children by; and died, with-

lout an actual revocation of his will: Yet it was deter-

j
mined, that this total alteration of his circumjlanccs was an

I implied revocation. I P. Will. 304. Eyre and Eyre,

So in the cafe of Lugg and Lugg, M. 8 W. Before the

;
delegates. One being fingle made his will, and devifed

: all his perfonal eftate. Afterwards he married, and had

1 feveral children, and died without other will or difpofi-

i
tion. It was ruled, that there being fuch an alteration in

I
his eftate, and circumftances fo different at the time of

I his death from what they were when he made the will,

\ here was room and prefumptive evidence to believe a re-

vocation, and that the teftator continued not of the fame
mind. 2 Salk. 592. L. Raym. 441.
And in the cafe of Brown and Thomfon, T. 1702. The

lord keeper was of opinion, that alteration of circum-
ftances may be a revocation of a will of lands, as well as

of a perfonal eftate ; notwithftanding the ftatute, which
doth not extend to an implied revocation. 1 Abr. Caf.

Eq. 413.

IV. Of
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IV. Of the probate of wills, and adminiftration

of inteftates effects.

Which chapter divides itfelf into two parts *, viz.

I. Of the probate of wills.

II. Of the adminiftration of inteftates effefts.

And,

I. Of the probate of wills.

Origin of the ju- I. |T appears to have been a matter of great contro-
nfdiaioa. ± verfy, to whom the probate of wills and granting

adminiftration did originally belong, and whether thefe

were matters intirely of ecclefiaftical cognizance ; but it

feems now to be the better opinion, that the probate of

teftaments did not originally belong to the eccclefiaftical

jurifdiclion, but to the county court, or to the court

baron of the refpeclive lord of the manor where the tefta-

tor died, as all other matters did. 2 Bac. Abr. 398.
The truth is, there were wills before there was any ec-

clefiaftical jurifdi&ion; and confequently, the cognizance

thereof pertained then folely to the civil magiftrate. Af-

ter the eftablifhment of chriftianity and of the ecclefiafti-

cal jurifdiclion in England, until the time of the con-

queft, the courts ecclefiaftical and temporal were con-

joined, the biihop and earl fitting together for the tranf-

action of bufinefs in the county court. Upon the fepaT

ration of the courts in the time of king William the firft,

it doth not appear unto which of the two jurifdiclions the

cognizance of wills immediately acceded. But fo early

as the reign of king Henry the firft, Sir Henry Spelman
obferves, that in Scotland the cognizance of wills be^

longed to the ecclefiaftical jurisdiction ; and he adds,

doubtlefs then alfo in England. And Glanvil doth tef-

tify thus much in the time of king Henry the fecond -

y

who faith, that if there be any difpute concerning a tef-

tament, the fame is to be heard and determined in the

court chriftian. Spelm. Rem. 132.

And

'
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And in the preamble of the ftatute of the 18 Ed. 3. ft.

3. c. 6. it is exprefTed, that caufes teftamentary notorioufly

pertain to the cognizance of holy church.

Neverthelefs, from the conftitutions and laws which

were made of ancient time againft lords of manors de-

taining the goods of the deceafed in prejudice of their cre-

ditors, of their families, and of their fouls j it feemeth

that the lords of manors did for fome time retain a jurif-

i diction with refpect to the goods of their deceafed vaflals.

And from this fource poflibly may be deduced the power
of granting probate of wills and adminiftration of intef-

tates effects that ftill remaineth in divers manors. Which
power having been enjoyed time out of mind, and with-

1 out interruption, is allowed to be good. And where the

lord of a manor hath the probate of teftaments within his

manor, if fuch will be proved* in the ecclefiaftical court,

a prohibition lieth ; becaufe the jurifdiclion thereof be-

longeth to another : elfc the party might be doubly vexed.

5 Co. 73. 2 Bac. Abr. 402.
But, excepting in fuch like particular cafes, it is now

certain, however it might have been formerly, that the

fpiritual court is the only court that hath jurifdi&ion of
the probate of wills ; and, as incident to fuch jurifdicl:ion

?

hath power to determine all thofe matters that are ne-

ceflary to the authenticating thereof. 2 Bac. Abr. 398.
And the reafon why the probate of teftaments hath been

given unto fpiritual men is, becaufe it is to be intended,

that they have more knowledge what is for the profit and
benefit of the foul of the teftator, than laymen have ; and
that they will look more than laymen, that the debts of
the deceafed be paid and fatisfled out of his goods, and
that they will fee his will performed, fo far as his goods
will extend. Perk. 213.

2. And, generally, the perfon before whom the tefta- Biiho?.

ment is to be proved is the bifhop of the diocefe where the

teftator dwelled, or his officer. Swin. 427.
Archdeacons , as fuch, have no power to grant probate

or commit adminiftration, altho* moft archdeacons in

England do.it ; but they do it not as archdeacons, but
by a prefcriptive right. Gibf. 478.

3. But there are alfo certain peculiar ecclefiaftical ju- Peculiar,

rifdiclions, where by prefcription or compofition, or other
fpecial title, the probation and approbation of the tene-
ments of fuch as dwell and die within thofe places, doth
appertain to the judge of that peculiar. Swin. 42J.

Concerning
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Concerning which it is ordered by Canon 126, as fol-

loweth : Whereas deans, archdeacons, prebendaries, par-

ibus, vicars, and others exercifing ecclefiaftical jurisdic-

tion, claim liberty to prove laft wills and teftaments ot

perfons deceafed within their feveral jurifdi&ions, havingij

no known or certain regifters, nor publick place to keep

,

their records in, by reafon whereof many wills rights andu

legacies, upon the death or change of fuch perfons andu

their private notaries, mifcarry and cannot be found, tat

the great prejudice of his majefty's fubje&s ; we there-

fore order and enjoin, that all fuch pofieflbrs and exer-

cifers of peculiar jurisdiction, (hall once in every yearn

exhibit into the publick regiftry of the bifliop of the dio-

cefe, or of the dean and chapter, under whofe jurisdic-

tion the faid peculiars are, every original teftament of
every perfon in that time deceafed, and by them proved

<

in their feveral peculiar jurifdicYions, or a true copy of
every fuch teftament, examined, fubfcribed and fealed by-

the peculiar judge and his notary. Otherwife if any of

them fail fo to do, the bifhop of the diocefe or dean and

chapter, unto whom the faid jurifdiclions do refpe£t.ively

belong, fhall fufpend the faid parties and every of them
from the exercife of all fuch peculiar jurifdiction, until

they have performed this our conftitution.

Arehbifhop's 4. All teftaments are proved and adminiftrations grant-
prerogative in ed in the prerogative court of the feveral archbifhops re-

^1°/
bona n0" fpeclively, where the party dying within the province of

1]

fuch arehbifhop hath bona notabilia in fome other diocefe i

than where he dieth. 4 In/?. 335.
And this power is referved in the ftatute of frauds and I

perjuries ; by which it is provided, that nothing in the faid i

Jlatute Jhall extend to alter or change the jurifdiflion or right of
'

probate of wills concerning perfonal ejlates, but that the

prerogative court of the arehbifhop of Canterbury and other ec-

tlefiajlical courts, and other courts having right to the probate of
i

fuch wills; Jlmll retain the fame right and power as they had
'

before in every refpeel : fuhjeft nevertheless to the rules and

directions of the faid aft. 29 C. 2. c. 3. f. 24.

And by the ftatute of the 23 H. 8. c. 9. (which di-

recleth that perfons (hall not be cited out of their proper

diocefe) it is enacted, that the fame fhall not extend to the

prerogative of the archbijhop of Canterbury, for calling any

perfon out of the diocefe where he fjall be inhabiting, for probate

cf any t</lament ; nor Jhall be in any wife prejudicial to the •

archbijhop of Tcrk, concerning probate of tejlaments within his

province and.jurifdiclien, by reafon ofany prerogative* f. 5, 7-

Tie
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The law concerning this matter is, that five pounds is

the fum or value of notable goods. But where by com-
pofition or cuftom in any county, bona notabilia are

rated at a greater fum, the fame is to continue unaltered:

as in the diocefe of London, it is ten pounds by compo-

sition. 4 Inft. 335.
If he who dieth had goods in both diocefes, to the

'amount of 5 1 in the whole ; the fame fhall be bona nota-

fbilia, and confequently under the archbifhop's jurifdic-

tion. I Roirs Abr, 908, 909.
Rolle fays, If a man dieth in one diocefe, not having

any goods there, but had bona notabilia in another dio-

cefe ; this fhall be fufficient bona notabilia for the arch-

bifhop to grant adminiftration : becaufe the ordinary

where he dieth, by the law is to take as great care of the

teftator and of his goods, as the other ordinary where the

goods are. And he faith, Mr Selden told him, that he

had been informed by thofe of the court chriftian, that

this is the ufual courfe there. 1 Roll's Abr. 909.
But if a man die upon a journey, the goods that he

then hath about or with him, fhall not be as bona no-
tabilia, to caufe adminiftration to be committed or the

will to be proved in the prerogative. Swin. a. 43$*
439-
By the ftatute of the 4 An. c. 16. Whereas great trou-

ble and expence is frequently occafioned to the ividows and or-

phans of perfons dying intejlate to monies or wages due for
work done in her maje/ly's yards or docks, by difputes happening

about the authority of granting probate of the wills and letters

of adminijlration of the goods and chattels offuch perfons ; for
the preventing thereof it is enabled, that the power of grant-

ing probates of the wills and letters of adminijlration of the

goods and chattels offuch perfons is hereby declared to be in the

ordinary of the diocefe or fuch other perfons to whom the ordi-

nary power of probate of wills or granting letters of admini-

jlration do belong, where fuch perfons jhall refpeclively die ;

and that the wages or pay due from the queen to fuch perfons

for work done in any of the yards or docks, Jhall not be taken,

or deemed to be bona notabilia whereby to found the jurifdiclion

$f the prerogative court, f. 26.

Debts owing to the teftator are bona notabilia, as well
as goods in poffeflion. 1 Roll's Abr. 909.
And they (hall be bona notabilia in that diocefe where

the bonds or other fpecialties be, and not where the debtor

inhabits. 1 Roll's Abr, 909.

But
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But if the debts be only by compact, without fpecialty;

then they are to be efteemed bona notabilia in that plaei

where the debtor is. Went. 46.

'Judgments obtained in the courts at Weftminfter, uponn
actions laid in the country, are bona notabilia, not where i

the acTIon was laid, but where the judgment was obtained,
,

becaufe the record is there. Carth. 148.

E. 12 W. Hilliard and Cox. In debt by an adminiftra- -

tor on an adminiftration committed by the bifhop of Lon-
don, the defendant pleaded in bar, that the inteftate at*

the time of his death was refident in another diocefe. And I

it was held good upon demurrer. And by the court

The iimple contract debts are perfonal, and adminiftration 1

muft be committed of them where the party dies. And?!

if a man have two houfes in federal diocefes, and livens

moft at one, but fumetimes goes to the other, and being'-

there for a day or two dies ; adminiftration of his perfo-

nal eftate (hall be granted by the bifhop of this diocefe,'*

for he was commorant there, and not there as a traveller*

1 Salk. 37.
A bill of exchange fhall be faid to be bona notabilia?'

where the debtor is, and not where the bill is ; for it is

no fpecialty in law : for if an executor pays debts upon
fimple contract, or fuffers judgment to pafs againft him;
in fuch actions he may plead fuch payment or judgment
in bar to an action upon a bill of exchange. 3 &?//£. 164.

Yeoman and Bradfnaw.

In cafe lands be given to executors for payment of

debts or legacies ; it feemeth that this (hall not be bona
notabilia, altho' it be aflfets. Went. 46.

Where one dies pofleiTed of goods in London and Dub- '

iin ; in that cafe the refolution feems to have been, that

the archbifhop of Canterbury by his prerogative was to

grant adminiftration of the goods in London, and the

archbifhop of Dublin for thofe in Dublin. Gibf. 472.
In cafe one have bona notabilia both in the province of

Canterbury and in the province of York ; the will muft

be proved either before both metropolitans, if within

each of their jurifdi£tion there be bona notabilia in divers"

diocefes ; or elfe, if there be not fo in any of the places,

then before the particular bifhops in thofe feveral diocefes

where the goods are. Went. 46.

Or, if within the one jurifdiction metropolitan the tef-

tator had goods in divers diocefes, and in the other but

in one diocefe j then in the one place is the will to be

proved before the archbifhop, and in the other place be-

fore the particular bifhop, as it feemeth. Went. 47.
Where
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Where one dies pofTefTed of goods in the diocefe of an

irchbifhop, and in a peculiar of the fame diocefe ; there

"hall be feveral adminiftrations, and the archbifhop fhali

lave no prerogative, becaufe the peculiar was firft derived

3ut of his jurifdidtion. Gibf. 472. Cro. EL 719.

But where one dies poflefled of goods in feveral pecu-

liars within the fame diocefe ; in that cafe adminiftration

[hall not be granted by the bifhop of the diocefe, but by

the metropolitan ; inafmuch as they are exempt from or-

dinary jurifdiction. Gibf. 472. Swin. a. 440.

By Canon 92. Forafmuch as many heretofore have been by

aritors both of inferior courts and of the courts of the arch-

*ip
y

s prerogative much diflracled, and diverfly called and

moned for probate of wills or to take adminiftrations of
goods of perfons dying inteftate, and are thereby vexed and

jcd with many caufelefs and unneceffary troubles molejlations

expences ; we confiitute and appoint, that all chancellors^

mijjaries, or officials, or any other exercifmg ecclefiafticalju-

\rifd'Ution whatfocver, flmll at the firJl charge with an oath all

perfons called, or voluntarily appearing before them, for the pro-

bate of any will, or the adminiflration of any goods, whether

they know, or (moved by any fpecial inducement) do firmly be-

lieve, that the party deceafed (whofe teflament or goods depend

now in quejlion) had at the time of his or her death, any goods

or good debts, in any other diocefe or diocefes or peculiar jurif-

\ diclion within that province, than in that wherein the faid

party died, amounting to the value of 5 /. And if the faid

perfon cited or voluntarily appearing before him, Jhall upon his

,
oath affirm, that he kneweth, or (as aforefaid) firmly believeth>

: that the faid party deceafed had goods or good debts in any other

j
diocefe or diocefes or peculiarjurifdiclion within the faidprovince

I
to the value aforefaid, and particularly fpecify and declare the

fame-, then jhall be prefently difmifs him, not prefuming to in-

termeddle with the probate cf the faid will, or to grant admi-

niflration of the goods of the party fo dying inteftate. Neither

Jhall he require or exacl any other charges of the faid partiesy

more than fuch only as are due for the citation and other procefs

had, and ufed againjl thefaid parties, upon their further con-

tumacy \ but Jhall openly and plainly declare and profefs, that

the faid caufe belonged? to the prerogative of the archbijhop of
that province ; willing and admonijhing the party to prove the

1 faid will, or require adminiftration of the faid goods, in the

court of the faid prerogative, and to exhibit before him the faid
judge the probate or adminiflration under the feal of the prero-

j

gative, within forty days next foilowing. And if any chancel-

' lor, commiffary, official, or other exercifmg ecclefiajlicaljurif-

4 diclion
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dicJion whatfoever, or any their regijler Jhall offend herein ; let

him be ipfofado fufpendedfrom the execution of his office

,

to be abfolved or releafed until he have rejlored to the party

expences by him laid out contrary to the tenor of the premiffes i

and every fuch probate of any tejlament, or admimjlration of

goods fo granted, Jhall be held void andfrujlrate to alleffecls

the law whatfoever. Furthermore, we charge and injoin, tl

the regijler of every inferior judge do, without all difficulty

delay, certify and inform the apparitor of the prerogative a
repairing unto him once a month and no oftener, what exec

or adminijlrators have been by his faid judgefor the incor

tency of his own jurifdiclion difmijfcd to the faid prerogati

court within the month next before ; under pain of a montl

fufpenftonfrom the exercife of his office for every default thet

in* Provided that this canon or any thing therein contaim

be not prejudicial to any compofition between the archbijhop at

any bijhop or other ordinary, nor to any inferior judge that
m

grant any probate of tejlament or adminijlration of goods

any party that Jhall voluntarily defire it, both out of the faid it

ferior court, and alj'o out of the prerogative. Provided llkt

wife, that if any man die in itinere, the goods that he hath

bout him at that prefent Jhall not caufe his tejlament or admit

Jlration to be liable unto the prerogative court.

Shall be held void andfrujlrate] In the cafe of Smith

Bingham, it was declared, that adminiftration committed

by the archbifhop by his prerogative, to one who did vmjk

die poffeflied of goods in divers dioeefes, was merely void ; I

which declaration was repeated in the cafe of Turner and,<fi

Vanfdal: But the more current doctrine is, that fuch ad-*«j

miniftrations are not void, like thofe granted by a bifhop^O

where are bona notabilia, but only voidable by fentence

;

becaufe the metropolitan hath jurifdi&ion over all the dio-

ccfci in his province, whereas a bifhop can by no mean&i
have jurifdiclion in another diocefe. Gihf. 472.

In the cafe of Sir Richard Rams and the commijfary oft

Canterbury, H. 1 An. it was faid, that if adminiltration be

committed in a diocefe where there are bona notabilia,

tho' fuch grant be ipfo fafto void, yet they do not grant *

a. new adminiftration in the prerogative court, before they

repeal that ; and in that cafe they fhall not be prohibited*.

7 Mod. 146.

And by Canon 93. Furthermore, we do decree and or-

dain, that no judge of the archbijhjfs prerogative Jhall henct~ -

forward cite or caufe to be cited ex officio any perfon whatfoever r

to any of the aforefaid intents, unlcfs he have knowledge that \

the party deceafed was at the time of his death pojpffcd ofgoods 1
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id chattels in fome other diocefe, or diocefes, or peculiarjarif
it province, than in that wherein he died, a-

the value of 5 / at the leaf. : decreeing and decla-

at whofo hath not goods in divers diocefs to the faidfum
7/ not be accounted to have bona notabilia. Always

, t this claufe here, and in the former conjlitution

'all not prejudice thofe diocefes where by compofition

m bona notabilia are rated at a greater fum. And if

kv judge of the prerogative court, or any his furrogaU, or his

\gtfter or apparitor, /hall cite or caufe any perfon to be cited

sto his court, contrary to the tenor of the premiffes ; he jhall

\flore to the party fo cited all his cojls and charges, and the acls

>ceedings in that behalf jhall be held void andfrujlrate.

Vhich expences, if the faid judge or regifler or apparitor Jhall

\fufe accordingly to pay \ he Jhall be fufpendedfrom the excr-

\fe of his office, until he yield to the performance thereof.

[
Are rated at a greater fum'] One of the Turns mentioned

\ Lindwood, under which nothing fhould be reputed

|ana notabilia, is 23 1 3 s o^d. And Plowden fixes the

jLm at 10 1 j of which Swinburne faith, that it feemed to

\m to be the opinion molt commonly received. Gibf. 472.
i The probate of every bifhop's teitament, or granting

B adminiftration of his goods, altho' he hath not goods

kit within his own jurifdiction, doth belong to the arch-

lifhop. 4 hift. 335.

5. If there be a new and uninhabited country, found wills in the Bri-

ut by Englifh fubjeas, as the law is the birthright of tifll co!onies '

jrery fubjecl:, fo wherever they go, they carry their laws

pith them \ and therefore fuch new found country is to be

governed by the laws of England ; tho' after fuch coun-

ty is inhabited by the Englifh, acls of parliament made

i\ England, without naming the foreign plantations, will

lot bind them : for which, -reafon, it has been determined,

hat the ftatute of frauds and perjuries, which requires

jhree witnefles to a will, and that thefe fhould fubferibe

\n the teftator's prefence, doth not bind Barbadoes. But

yhere the king of England conquers a country, it is a

lltfferent confideration ; for there the conqueror, by fpa-

ing the lives of the people conquered, gains a right and

property in fuch people ; in confequence of which, he

nay impofe upon them what laws he pleafes. 2 P. With

I

By the ftatute of the 25 G. 2. c. 6. for avoiding doubts

concerning who (hall be deemed legal witnefies to wills

(which is inferted before under the head concerning the qua-

lification of the witneffes)—" Whereas in fome of the Bri-

Vol, IY
r

. M tifh.
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tifh colonies or plantations in America, the acl of the 2<

C. 2. has been received for law, or acts of affembly t\

been made whereby the atteftation and fubfeription of
-

nefTes to devifes of lands tenements and hereditaments

been required; therefore to prevent doubts which

aiife in relation to fuch atteftation, it is enacted, that..

aft Jhall extend to fuch of the [aid colonics and plantatl

where thefaid' aft of the 29 C. 2. is by aft of affembly

or by ufage received as law, or where by aft ofaffembly or

the aitejlation and fubfeription of a witnefs or witneffes

made neceffary to fuch devifes \ and Jhall have the fame J
and effeft in the conjhufticn of, or for the avoiding of do

upon, the faid afts of affembly, and laws cf the faid cok

and plantations, as the fame ought to have in the conjlruftion

or for the avoiding of doubts upon the faid a'ft of the 29 C
in England.—Provided, that no devife or legacy Jhall be

void by this aft, unlefs the will whereby fuch devife or

jhall be given, Jhall be made after March if?, 1 753."

An eftate in the plantations is teftamentary, and

to pay debts: for if the executor hath goods of the t<

tor in any part of the world, he fhall be charged in refj

thereof. 6 Co. 46. 2 Ventr. 358.
An appeal from decrees made in the plantations,

only to the king in council. 2 P. fVM. 261.

6. Wills only concerning goods and chattels areu

the cognizance and direction of the ecclefiaftical la;

Gibf 463.
And the probate of teftaments concerning lands o;

and no goods contained therein, ought not to be in

Spiritual court ; and if there be a fuit to compel to h:

the probate of fuch teftaments, a prohibition lieth.

Car. 396.
But where a will is concerning lands and goods,

is a mixt will -, the probate thereof fhall be intire in

fpiritual court, and ought not to be of parcels : but

probate, of the will for the land will not prejudice'

heir ; for it fhall not be evidence at the common 1

nor the witnefles being there examined, fhall fuch ex;

nations be given in evidence at the common law.

Car. 396.
And where a will doth contain in it lands and go

generally, the courts temporal will not grant a prohibl

toftay the probate thereof for the whole : but if in a

cial cafe, it be alledged, that the teftator was of

fane memory, or the like ; a prohibition will be gra'

fbr the whole. For if the fpiritual court fhould be
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fered to proceed, and prove the will there, and allow it

there, for the perfonal eftate ; it would be an evidence to

induce the jury, upon a trial at law, to pafs for the will

as to the lands and tenements. E. 12 J. Egerton and

tigerton. Cro. JaC. 346.

7. But a devife of a perfonal eftate is not looked upon WM of goods

:6 be of any effect until probate is made of the will by the "ot cffeftuai be-

executor ; neither can an executor or other perfon give a
ore pro a:c *

will in evidence concerning a perfonal chattel without

producing the probate ; for this will is no will until it has

ived a fanction, or an allowance of it in the fpiritual

ourt ; for they are to judge whether it be a will or not

;

nd the temporal courts are not to look upon it as a will

ill probate be made : And in an action of trover for

»ds which a teftator gave to his fifter in his life time,

ught againft his executor for them, who would have

n in evidence a former will, to have fhewn that he had

10 power to give thofe goods ; this was refufed, becaufe

ought to have produced the probate. Chaunter and

^haunter, 1708. Viner. Executors. A. a. 20.
' 8. He that is named executor cannot be precifely com- Refufal of an

jelled to ftand to the will, and undertake the executorfhip,
eXQQU{orau^

inlefs he have already meddled with the goods of the tef-

ator as executor ; for then, he is not only to be compel-

ed to perform the office of an executor, but alfo if he

Tiould refufe, and the ordinary commit the adminiftration

into him, this refufal is void, and he fhall be charged as

executor. Swin. 384.
Therefore if the executor named in the teftament re-

r
olve hot to ftand to the executorfhip, but to refufe the

amc ; then muft he beware that he do not adminifter the

joods of the deceafed as executor ; for having once ad-

niniftred as executor, he may at any time after be com-
pelled to undergo the burden of an executor, and alfo

fhay be fued as executor by the creditors of the teftator

;

:ho' he cannot fue others as executor, for that he hath not

:he will under the ordinary's feal. Swin. 469.
And a perfon is then faid to adminifter as executor, fo

as thereby he may be compelled to ftand to the executor-

fhip, when he doth perform thofe a&s which are proper

to an executor ; as to pay the debts due by the teftator,

Dr to receive any debts due unto the teftator, or to give

acquittances for the fame, with other fuch like a£ts. Swin,

'

But if a man do thofe acts which are not proper to an
executor, he is not faid to have adminiftred as executor to

M 2 the
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the erree! aforefaid ; as, to feed the cattle of the de

Jell thev mould perifh j or to take into his cuftody th

goods of the deceafed, to the end they may be fare

being ftolen or purloined ; or to difpofe cf the teftator;

goods about the funeral : for thefe be deeds of ch;

common to every chriftian, and not peculiar to an ex

tor. Likewife, to make an inventory of the goods of t!

deceafed, is not to adminifter as executor ; or to delivc

the wife her convenient apparel ; or to take the teftatorf,

horfe and ride him, or to ufe him as his own, fupp

him not to be the teftator's but his own ; or to take

goods of the teftator by his lawful gift. And generall

whofoever as a mere trefpaiTer entereth on the good

the teftator, whether it be to things living, as horfe, k
iheep, or dead things, as pots, pans, difhes, conve:

the fame to his proper ufe, and not to the ufe of the

tator, as to the payment of the teftator's debts or

cies, doth not adminifter as executor. Swin. 471, 47
Howbeit, in thefe cafes and fuch like, whofoever

eth to be adjudged executor adminiftring of his

wrong, the moft fafe courfe is, not to meddle at all,

utterly to abftain from all manner of ufe of the teftator
1

!

goods ; and namely, let him beware that he do not

any goods, or kill any cattle of the deceafed. Swin. 4
Further, altho* a perfon hath not meddled with

goods of the teftator, and is therefore not compellal

yet if a legacy be left to him, he may be compelled t

ftand to the executorfhip, or elfe to lofe his legacy. Gikfl

469.
The refufal to take upon him the e-xecutorfhip, cannfl

be by word only ; but it muft be entred and recorded |

court. Swin. a. 443.
And when an executor hath once adminiftred, he cafe

not afterward: refufe to prove the will, and take upon htf

the executorfhip ; and in that cafe the ordinary ought

to accept fuch a refufal, but to compel him to prove

will, and take upon him the executorfhip. Yet if

judge doth admit one to adminifter, notwithstanding

having formerly refufed, it fhall ftand good. & . "«

443-
E«cutor of his 9- An executor of his own wrong is fuch as takes upfl*

•wn wrong. him the office of an executor by intrufion, not being ccft-5

ftituted by the teftator or deceafed, nor (for want of fufile

conftitution) fubftituted by the ordinary to adminifter

JVmt. 171.
If a man gets goods of an mteftate into his hands afce

adminiftration is actually granted, it doth not make hin i

executoj :
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xecutor of his own wrong ; but if he gets the goods into

is hands before, tho' admin iftration be granted after-

rardf , yet he remains chargeable as a wrongful executor,

nlefs he delivers the goods over to the administrator be-

:>re the action brought, and then he may plead plene.ad-

uniftravit. I Salk. 313.
«' An executor of his own wrong cannot bring an action ;

or he cannot fhcw the teftament containing his name, as

ie ought. Br. Adminiftrator. 8.

• Neither can he retain for his own debt or legacy. Ma,
,27. Poph. 125.

But he renders himfelf liable to the action, not onJyof

he right executor, but alfo to the fuits of the teftatqr's

reditors ; yet only fo far, as the goods which he fo wrong-
fully adminiftred amount unto. Swin, 339. Hart: Jujlin.

Finer. Executors. E. a. 4, 5,

j So alfo, it is faid, he fhall be fued for legacies, as well

lawful executor. Noy. 13.

But if he doth lawful acts with the goods, as paying of

debts in their degrees, it fhall alter the property againft the

lawful executor; as if he pay juft and honeft debts, the

htful executor fhall not avoid that payment. It is true,

the rightful executor may maintain againft him an action of

trover ; but he fhall only recover in damage fo much as

the wrongful executor hath mifapplied. By Holt chief

ijuftice. 12 Mod. 471.
But Mr Wentworth is of opinion, that albeit fuch pay-

ment fhall ftand good as againft other creditors, yet it is

not good as againft the rightful executor or adminiftrator :

ifor then any ftranger might ufurp the office of executor,

and talce from him that liberty and election, to prefer which
'creditor he will in htft payment; yea, might take from
irfic executor power to pay himfelf before others, in cafe

there were a debt due to him, which would be unreafon-

fUble. Went. 182.

And as he himfelf is liable to the fuit of the lawful

executor, creditors, or legatees; fo alfo, in cafe of hJ9

'death, are his executors or adminiftrators liabkj by the

ftatute of the 30 C. 2. c. 7..altho' in other cafes, a per-

fbnal wrong dieth with him that did it. And altho' he

< hath obtained probate, yet if upon appeal fuch/ probate

I
fhall be annulled and made void, acts done- by him, pen-

I
ding the appeal, fhall not be good. As in a cafe, M. 5

I An. In the common pleas. An action was brought by
! the plaintiff, as executor, for money due from the defen-

dant to his teftator. The defendant pleads, that anothe

M 3 ,
ncrfo
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perfon was appointed executor to the teftator, and pro*

his will, and that he the defendant had paid him part

the money in fatisfaclion of the whole, and that the fail

perfcn on receipt thereof difcharged the defendant. Tht
plaintiff replied, that the probate granted to the other per-

fon was afterwards upon appeal annulled by fentence in

the ecclefiaftical court, and the will by which he was

made executor adjudged to be forged, and the will by

which the plaintiff is appointed executor allowed. Or^

demurrer, the queftion was, whether payment to one who
was executor de faclo, and had probate of the will, was

good jo bind the rightful executor. And the court gave

judgment, that it was not. And by Trevor chief jufti e :

An executor derives all his authority from the teftator himS
felf ; and, as executor, without any thing more, he has

the power o( difpofing of the eftate of the teftator, of

releafing a debt due to the teftator, and the like. True
it is, before an action brought, a probate is neceflaryj

but that is only requifite to afeertain the court that tqfi

plaintiff is executor and has a right to bring his acliorty

not to give the plaintiff any title or intereft to the eftate

of the teftator. If the teftator appoints no executor, or

dies inteftate, the adminiftrator is appointed by the ordiT
(

nary, and derives his authority from him; and therefore

if adminiftration is granted, all a&s by him as long as the

adminiftration continues in force are good, and even thoV

it be afterwards repealed. But there is a difference taken

(6 Co. 1 8.) when an adminiftration is repealed upon a cte

tation, or upon an appeal. If it is upon an appeal, which

fufpends the adminiftration, all acts after fuch fufpenfion

are void : If it is repealed upon a citation, all the acls of

the adminiftrator, till the repeal, are good ; for by the.

citation the grant of the adminiftration is not fufpenr! ,

therefore if the adminiftration be repealed, all ads doxjE

by an adminiftrator, which a rightful adminiftrator migfl

have done, (hall be allowed, for in them he acled in the

place of the rightful adminiftrator. But it is other fe

in the cafe of an executor ; for the probate of the wiif

gives no authority at all to him ; and therefore if he is

not the rightful executor, he has no authority ; and i|

would be unreafonable, that a perfon who has no autho-

rity fhould diipofe of the intereft of another. The right-*

ful executor has not only a truft or authority to adminif

fter the goods of the teftator, but alfo an intereft annexed
1

to the truft. And therefore the property of all the goodi
after adminiftration, is compleatly veiled in him. And

con-
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Dnfequently, the difpofition by another perfon of the

jods of the teftator, or releafe of his debts, is a difpofi-

on of the intereft of the rightful executor, and there-

re fuch difpofition doth not bind him. And this cafe is

Dt like the cafe of an officer, who officiated without le-

il authority, as the deputy of the deputy of a {reward ;

>r rightful ads done by him are good : for he is an of-

fcer de facto, and in the immediate and open execution

f his office, and the parties did not know whether he

kd authority or not.—And he faid, in this cafe of an ex-

^utor fome mifchief indeed may poffibly happen ; but it

ould be a more general inconvenience, if a wrongful

Lectttor ihould be allowed to difpofe of the right and in-

\ of a rightful executor. Cemyns. 15c. Anonym.

Where there are divers executors named in the Co-executors

;

'and fome of them do refufe, and others of them £™°f thcm do

tove the teftament ; they who refufe may after at their

leafure adminifter* notwithftanding fuch refufal before

he ordinary. 9 Co. 37. Bacoris life of the Law, 161.

ierk. 212.

! And this is what in the fpiritual court is called a dou-

IIe probate ; which is in this manner : The firft that

bmes in, takes probate in the ufual form, with referva-

fon to the reft. Afterwards, if another comes in, he

Mb is to be fworn in the ufual manner, and an ingroff-

Iient of the original will is to be annexed to fuch probate

'1 the fame manner as the firft ; and in the fecond grant,

ich firft grant is to be recited. And fo on, if there are

e that come in afterwards.

[
For notwithstanding their refufal at firft, they ftill con-

ftnue executors ; and at any time during the lives of their

Companions, they may prove the will, they may pay

jebts, make releafes, and they muft be joined in all fuits

vhere the co-executors are plaintiffs, becaufe they are all

to the will ; but not where they are defendants, be-

caufe the plaintiff in the action is not bound by law to

:ake notice of any but thofe who have proved the will.

:. a. 444.
For the kind's courts have always ufed to allow the pro-

c of fome of the executors, to enable them all to fue

jns : fp that the probate of the teftament doth not %

to them any intereft or title cither to things in action

in poiTeffion, for they have all their title and intereft

. the teftament, and not by the probate : but yet with-

- the probate, the judges allow them not to fue actions.

9 Cc. 38.J M 4 It
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It is holdcn, that he which did refufe the exec utorfhlp,

cannot "aflume that offic'b'after the death of his fellow ex-

ecutor. Swin. 326, 418.

But in the cafe of Houfe and Lord Petre, Dec. 19. 1
- - -

.

Before the delegates : The common lawyers held, that if

one executor refufeth before the ordinary, and t
:v •

prove the will, yet at common law, he who rcfufed

at any time come in and adminifter ; and tho' he neter

acted whilil: his companions were living, yet aiter'^H
death he (hall be preferred before any other executor made

by a co-executor ; altho' the civilians held, that by their

law the renunciation was peremptory. 1 Salk. 311. : 1

j I. If a man maketh two executors and dieth, and

one of them proveth the will in the name of them MH|
againft the will of the other ; this is not any admini^H
tion for him who confented not to the probate : huflH
mav plead m unque executor ; for the probate maketh him

not executor, if he doth Hot adminifter. 1 left's Abr,

918.

12. Swinburne fays, when all the executors named in

the tcftament do refufe ; it is lawful for the bifhop or-or-<

dinary to commit adminiftration, and to annex the will''

to the letters of adminiftration ; and the adminiftraton

fhall have action, and may adminifter the goods of thel

deceafed, as if he had died inteftate ; and their authorih-i

or act done is good and effectual in the law in the mean.

time, until the executors undertake the executorftiip ; foi

then the ordinary may revoke the adminiftration before bj

I

him committed. Swin. 380, 383. 1 Roll's Abr. 907.
•

So alfo if a man make an executor, but this is not-

known, or is concealed ; the ordinary may grant adrnini^

ftration, and this fhall be good until the other prove thct

will. 1 Roll's Abr. 907.
And fo in like manner, if the perfon be difabled to b<'

executor, or no executor at all be named in the will. Swin*

38c.

But (lord Coke fays) if they all refuCc before the ordi-

nary, and the ordinary commit adminiftration to another

there they cannot adminifter afterwards. 9 Co. 37.
And by lord chancellor Talbot, in the cafe of Robinfn

and Pett, E. 1734. Where there are two executors, anr

one renounces, he is ftill at liberty, whenever he pleafes

to accept of the executorfhip ; otherwife, if both re ri

itoimc'e', and the ordinary commits adminiftration to anoi

3 P. Will. 25;.

13. Re<

ih
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fr?. Regularly [that is, by the civil law], teflaments Within what

o be infinuated to the official or comnufTary of the J"«e
the will

bilhop of the diocefe, within four months next after the
a c Pr0YC '

teftator's death. Swin. a. 447.

14. And the executor, for goods of the teft^or taken what the «eco«

frrm him, or a trefpafs done upon the leafe iand, or a tor may do be*

distraining or impounding of goods or cattle, may main-
ore Pro tc *

tain, before the will be proved, ?clions of frefpals, or re-

plc in, or detinue; for thefe actions arife upon the. ex-

icox's own poffeffion. Went, 34.

hut before the proving of the will, an executor cannot

maintain a fuit or action of debt, or the like : ah I the

reafon is, for that therein he mud (hew forth tl vill

•proved under the feal of the ordinary. Went. 24.

And in general, an executor is a compieat executor

ate, to all purpofes but ring of actions ;

I iie may releafe an action, afleni
T

, may
I

be fued, may alien or otherwife intermeuu. f.he

i goods of the teftator. 1 Salk. 301.

For by adminiftring, the executor hath accepted or and

1 taken upon him the whole admmiftration before the gro-

I
bate ; and is thereby intitled to receive all debts due to

t the teftator ; and all payments made to him are good, and

t fhaU not be defeated, altho' he mould die and never prove

I c will. 1 Salk. 306, 307.
Alfo the executor may, in convenient time after the

I
teftator's death, enter into the houfe defcended to the

i
heir, for the removing and taking away of the goods, fo

as the door be open, or at leaft the key be in the door:

and this feemeth to be underftood of the door of each

room. For altho' the door of entrance into the hall and

parlour be open, the executor cannot by that juftify the

breaking open of the door of any chamber, to take the

• goods- there ; but only may take thofe in the rooms which
be open. And this feemeth to be proved by the cafe of

the cheft with evidences ; which, it is faid, the executor

may take, and put out the deeds, delivering them to the

heir, that is to fay, the cheft being unlocked. Now a

chamber or other room within a houfe locked is an in-

clofure of better refpecl: than a cheft. „ But if the goods

be not removed within convenient time, the heir may
diftrain them as damage feafant. Went. 92.

T. 5 Ja. Stodden and Harvey. Trefpafs : Upon de-

murrer, the cafe was ; LefTee for life of a houfe and paf-

ture land dies; his executors fuffer his cattle to go there

for fix days after his death, and then removed fchem ; and

in
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in trefpafs, juftify for that time: averring, that in

time of fix days they could not procure any other land

place to put in the cattle. Whereupon it was demurr
And whether that were a convenient time to remove
was the queftion. And the court feemed to incline, tl

fix days is but a convenient time for the removing of their

cattle ; and the law allows a convenient time for t\

rempving, especially it being averred, that they had
any other place to remove them unto. But for a fault in

the plea, wherein he pleaded a leafe of the houfe, but n6£

of the land in the declaration mentioned, it was adjudge

far the plaintiff. Cro. fa. 204.

In like manner, the executor before probate may
fued for the debts of the teftator ; unlefs he refufed tl

executorfhip in due manner fo as adminiftration may
granted, and fo there be fomebody fuable for the

teftator's debts. Wentw. 36.

So a bill for difcovery of effects may be brought befc

probate : As in the cafe of Dulwich college and JohnftH

E. 1688. A bill for a difcovery of the perfonal eftate

was brought before the will was proved, the will beii

controverted in the fpiritual court. And this was pleadc

to the bill ; but over-ruled : a difcovery being for the be-

nefit of all perfons interefted, and neceflary for the pre

fervation thereof. And fuch discoveries have often been

ordered, pendente lite in the fpiritual court. 2 Fern,

49.
And in the cafe of an adminiftrator, a court of equity-

will allow of a bill brought by an adminiftrator before

adminiftration is actually taken out: As in the cafe of

Fell and Lutwidge, Feb. 3. 1740. The widow brought*

a bill for recovery of the effects of her late hufband, and'

did not take out adminiftration till after the bill brought.

It was objected, that the bill was brought too early. By'
the lord chancellor Hardwicke : It is very true, that thiY

would have been an exc:ption in an action at law; but'

it is not fo to a bill brought in this court. And the

exception was over-ruled. Barnard. Cha. Ca. 320.

Ordinary to cite 1 5. By the 21 H. 8. c. 5. The ordinary, or other per/on

the Aecutor to fraying authority for probate of teflaments, may convent before'-
prove wi

. ^^ perfons named executors of any tejlament, to the intent to

prove or refufe the teflament, as they might do heretofore.

And by the 1 Ed. 6. c. 2. All fummons and citations or

other procefs ecclefiajlical, in all caufes ofprobates of teflaments,
.

and commijjions of adminiflrations of perfons deceafed, Jhallbi

made in ilx name and with the Jlile of the king
%

as it is in

writs.
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riis original or judicial at the common law ; and the tejle

1 -of Jhall be in the name of the archbijhop or hijhop or other

. 1 i ng eccleftajiical jurifdiclion ; and the commiJary % official,

• fubjlitute exercifmg jurifdifiion under him, Jhall put his

ime in the citation or procefi after the tejle. f. 3.

And the ordinary may fequefler the goods of the cje-

jafed, until the executors have proved the teftament : (o

,ay the metropolitan, if the goods be in divers diocefes.

win. a. 477, 478.

,
And if the executors do not appear upon the procefs*

le ordinary may excommunicate them. But they may
ray time to adyife ; and the ordinary may grant in the

|iean time letters ad colligendum bona defuncli. Treatife of

,q. 109.

16. On the other hand (inafmuch as the executor, tho' Mandamus to

e may be fued, and pay debts, and releafe an a&ion, yet c™^\ thc 0f~

annot have an action, before probate) the ordinary \s
mary *

V)und to prove the will ; and if the executor accept, and

cfire probate, and is refufed by the ordinary, a writ will

\p from the temporal courts, to compel him to proceed

io probate, where the will is not controverted ; and that,

lotwithftanding an appeal to the delegates, as it was in

he cafe of Dunkin and Mun, M. 26 C. 2. in which fuch

vrit was granted to the prerogative court. Gibf. 469.

17. The manner and form of proving teftaments, is of Manner of Pro-

:wp forts : the one is called the vulgar or common form ;

ving thc W,U "

.he other is termed the folemn form, or form of law.

Swin. 448.
The vulgar or common form is more compendious or

brief than the other : for after the death of the teftator*

the executor prefenteth the teftament to the judge; and

In the abfence, and without citing or calling of fuch as

have intereit, produceth witnefles to prove the fame

;

who teftifying upon their oaths viva voce, that the tefta-

ment exhibited is the true whole and laft teftament of the

party deceafed, the judge doth thereupon (and fometimcs

upon lefler proof) annex his probate and leal to the tef-

tament, whereby the fame is confirmed. Swin. 448.

Where a witnefs hath a legacy in the will, it hath been

ufual at the time of proving the will, and before ad mini-

ftring the oath to him, to exhibit his releafe or renuncia-

tion of the legacy under his hand and feal, and to leave

the fame with the regifter. 1 Ought. 327.
It is not neceflary- to the proof oi" a written will, that

the witnefles hear it read, fo as they can depofe that the

teftator declared before them, that the felf fame writing

now
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new produced is or was his laft will and teftament. GW
O. L. 66.

In proving a devife of lands, the proper way is, tba*

the witnefs mould not only prove the executing the \.
|

by the teftater, and his own fubfcribing it in his prei ce-

but likewife that the reft of the witnefles fubfcribed tWft
names in the teftator's prefence : and io one witflB
proves the full execution of the will, i P. Ji

E. 12 G. 2. Croft and Paulef. On a trial at f^^|
ejectment, the defendant made title under aw
teftation of which was in thefe words, figned^ ftahi

UJbedy and declared^ as and for his lajf will and . t

lbe prefence of US) A, B, and C. The will was in i

and the witnefles were all dead, and their hands pro

common form. But then it was obie&ed, that this

not an execution according to the ftatute j and the h

of the witnefles could only ftand as to the facts they

fubfcribed to, and (igning in the prefence of the t

was not one. But the court, on the authority of a

in the common pleas, faid it was evidence to be left

jury of a compliance with all circumftances. And a

dici was given for the will. Str. 1 109.
Generally, by the civil law, the teftimony of two

nefles is required ; and if in the probate of a will the

timony of one witnefs is difallowed in the eccleftafti

court, a prohibition lieth not : for that court having

rifdiction of the matter, hath it alfo as to the manner
proof and proceedings. 2 RolFs Ahr. 3c

But Dr G^dolphin fays, where there is no controv

or difpute touching the will, there the (ingle oath of

executor alone is fufficient for the probate thereof in

mon form. God. O. L. 65.

And this, it is faid, is the practice throughout the

vince of Canterbury. But within the province of Y
it hath been ufdal (tho* now difcontinued in fome of

diocefes) to ,' o one witnefs to the will.

When the teftament is to be proved in frm of law,

h requifite that fuch perfons as have intereft, that is

fav, the widow and next of kin to the deceafed, to who*
the c _:ion of his eoods ought to be comrr,

he had d: ate, are to be cited to be prefent at the

probation and approbation- of the teftament ; in whole

prefence the v. ill is to be exhibited to the judge, end pe-

tition to be made by the party which preferreth fk

enacted for fJ ing and exami;

*he :he publif>
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mfirming thereof: whereupon witneffes are received and

vorn accordingly, and are examined every one of them
cretly and feverally ; not only upon the allegation or

tides made by the party producing them, but alfo upon
iterrogations miniftred by the adverfe party, and their

epofitions committed to writing : afterwards the fame

c publiftied; and in cafe the proof be fufficient, the

idge doth by his fentence or decree pronounce for the

idity of the teftament. Swin. 448, 449.
; Which difference of form in proving the will, worketh

> diverfity of effect ; namely, that the executor of the

/ill proved in the abfence of them which have intereft,

1 ly be compelled to prove the fame again in due form of
aw ; and if the witneffes be dead in the mean time, it

lay endanger the whole teftament, efpecially if ten years

e not paft fince the probation, whereby neceffary folem-

ttities are prefumed to have been obferved : whereas the

(eftament being proved in form of law, the executor is

Hot to be compelled to prove the fame any more ; and
ikho* all the witneffes afterwards be dead, the teftament

joth ftill retain its -full force. Swin. 449.
But probably this word ten in figures may have been

miftaken for thirty ; for Dr Godolphin fays, The will

ting proved only in common form, it may be queftioned

at any time within thirty years next after, by common
opinion, before it work prefcription. God. O. L. 62.

And this proving of the will in folemn form is for the

moft part at the inftance of fome perfon who defireth to

n alidate the fame: In which cafe, his proctor, at the

time of exhibiting the will, ought to accept the contents

, thereof fo far forth as it maketh for the benefit of his

client; otherwife if any legacy is given to him in the will,

he mall lofe it for his general impugning of the will, 1^

Ought. 21.

And in fuch cafe, where an executor hath been called

to prove the will by witneffes, and hath fully proved it

;

if the party who caufed him to do this, fhall not, after

publifbing the atteftation, except againft the will or the

Witneffes, nor propofe any matter to hinder the palling of
fentence for the validity of the will, the judge doth not

I
ufually condemn him in cofts : But otherwife it is, if he

I fliall propofe fuch matter and fail in the proof; for then
he will be condemned in cofts, at leaft from the time of
fiich propofal. 1 Ought. 20.

But where the parties interefted do not call the executor
to prove the will in folemn form, yet the executor hirn-

felf
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felf may caufe the will to be proved in this rnanm
where an executor hath the greatest part of the gc

the deceafed bequeathed unto himfelf, and he doi

after the witneffes fhall be dead, that the wife or
or other kindred of the deceafed will con'teft the
of the will, he may cite them in fpecial, and all

pretending intereft in general, (and fo is the ufual
j

tice,) to fee the will proved by the witneffes ; whic
ing done, the will fhail not be {ct afide afterwards
vided there hath been no irregularity in the procefs)
the witneffes are dead, i Ought. 20.
Where the executor is infirm, or lives at a great d,

tarrce, it is ufual to grant a commiflion to fome gra

clergyman in the neighbourhood, to adminifter the oaf"

and perform the other reqm'fites for granting probat
the will. So alfo in the granting of administrations.

Ought. 322.

Befides thefe forms of proving teftaments above reef

which are referred to that kind of probation which is

led the publication of the teftament ; there is yet anot
Form, which is called the opening of the teftament, whic
form doth refpeft written cr clofed teftaments, in
making whereof the civil kw did require that the
neffes fhould put to their feals ; and after the death of
teftator, at the opening of the written or clofed teftam<
the fame law did alfo require that the fame witneffes fho*
be called by the magiftrate to acknowledge their fe

or to deny the fealing. But as we do not obferve 1

folemnity of die civil law in the fealing of the teftam(

by the witneffes, no more do we obferve that folemnit
which the civil law requireth in opening of teftamt
fealed ; unlefs this may feem to have fome refembLm
with this third form about the opening of the teftame
which is enacled by the ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. whic
faith, that the bijhop, ordinary , or other per/on having auth
rity to take probate ofte/iaments, /ball upon the delivery oftbefd
and fign of the te/tator, caufe the fame feal to be defaced, an
thereupon incontinent redeliver the fame'feal unto the execute

er executors, without claim or challenge thereunto to be mat
f. 5. Swin. 450.
Dr Swinburne fays, if a teftament be made in writing,

and afterwards be loft by fome cafualty
; yet if there bd>

two witneffes [that is, in the cafe of goods and chattels]
which did fee and read the teftament written, and do re-
member the contents thereof, thefe two witneffes {o de*

1 pofing
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;>fing of the tenor of the will, are fufficient for the proof

.ereof in form of law j fo that they be otherwife as well

refpecl: of their (kill, as of their integrity, greater than

1 exception, and fpecially fome other likelihoods con-

jmng therewithal to make their tefHmcny more credible.

win. 450.
If an executor proves a will of a perfonal eftate, where-

i one of the legacies is forged, the executor in fuch cafe

ath no remedy in equity ; but ought to have proved the

,'ill, with fpecial refervation to that legacy. Plume and

hale, 1 Peere W. 388. 2 Vern. 8. 17. In which cafe,

ne forgeries are to be decreed againft in the ecclefiafti-

court, and the will engrafted without them, and fb

lexed to the probate.

1 8. By a conftitution of archbimop Stratford : After the Executor's oath

}ament Jhall be proved according to cujlom before the ordinary 5

t0 renJet a
J
uft

)e execution or adminijiration of any goods Jhall not be com-

ittted, but to fuch as Jhall faithfully prcmife, to render a juft

iccount of their adminijiration, when they Jhall be tliervuntv

fuly required by the ordinary. Lind. 177.

; Shall faithfully promife] And that by oath, faith Lind-

wood ; which may be before the administration. Lind.

177-
And Swinburne fays, in what manner foever the tefta-

ment be proved, the executor before he be admitted by
the ordinary to execute, and before he have the will un-

der the feal of the ordinary, is to promife by virtue of his

oath, to make a true account when he {hall be thereunto

lawfully called by the ordinary. Swin. 451.
By the ancient canon law, a proctor having a fpecial

'proxy, might make oath inftead of the executor or admi-
niftrator, and fwear upon the foul of his client ; but now
:by Canon 132, it is ordained, that forajmuch as in the pro-

late of tejlaments and fuits for adminijiration of the goods of
perfons dying inteflatc, the oath ufually taken by prodors of
courts in animam conftituentis 11 found to be inconvenient-,

I therefore from henceforth every executor or fuitor for admi-

\ niftration jhall perfonally repair to the judge in that belmlf or

• his furrogate, and in his own perfon (and not by proclor) tah
the oath accuftomed in thefe cafes. But if by reafon of feck-

nefs or age or any other juft let or impediment, he be not able

' to make his perfonal appearance before the judge ; it jhall be

lawfulfor the judge (there being faith firft made by a credible

I
perfenj of the truth of his faid hindrance or impediment) to

!
grant a comtnijfion to fome grave ecclefeaftical perfon, abiding

near the party aforefaid, vjhereby he jhall give power aM
authority
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? if a peremptory mandamus ought not to be granted.

Or Waller faid, that in faSt the cafe was thus :

llirh Pinfold made her will, and Richard Watts her ne-

r.ew her executor, and devifed to him 100 1 Tor a legacy,

3d fome cattle j {he devifed alfo to Baines hpr brother

col, and the refidue of her perfonal eftate to the fon of

; the will was brought by Baines to the preroga-

ve court to be proved ; and it was oppofed by one Hunt-

1\ but the caufe wis not promoted at all by Watts ;

fatence pafled in the prerogative court, for Baines j upon
viich Huntley appealed to the delegates, and the fen-

tice there was confirmed ; whereupon the will was rc-

tlned into the prerogative court, and then Watts claimed

jjbbate -

y but upon examination it appeared to the judge,

tkt he was an infolvent and neceffitous man, and had re-

eved his legacy, and therefore the judge required cau-

tjn ; upon which Watts obtained this mandamus, and to

ikhe judge made this return, which (by Dr Waller) is

gpd : For if there is any default in the judge in the ad-

flniftration of his office, ic is a proper fubjecl: for an ap-

ftl ; for this will, being of chattels, is altogether of

I Gaftical cognizance; and therefore as the fpiritual

jjge (hall determine concerning the validity of the will,'

fhe ought to make a judgment, v/hether he ought to

pu\t probate of it or adminiftration, or if the executor-

fp
be conditional, as it may be, whether the condition

performed, or the like ; in all which cafes, if he makes
afalfe judgment, the proper remedy is by appeal, and not

1 come in this manner for remedy to the king's bench.

h argued further, that the judge hath done nothing in

fis cafe but what he ought to do ; for in fuch cafes he

iay properly require caution. In the time of the heathen

fiperors, the teftaments were repofed in the colleges of

tifices ; and from the time that the emperors became
ji, the bi/hops were intruded with them. Now

he civil law was, that fecurity mould not be demanded <&

zrede, which at that time included what we now call ex-

:utor, unlefs he was infolvent; and then it was lawful

> demand caution or fecurity. But after this, the canon
followed : and then they made ufe of the word exe-

'

utor, which was before included in the word heir : and
tl"em there are three forts ; firft, legitimus> to wit, the

rdinary ; fecondly, datus^ namely, he whom the ordi-

nary appoints, and he always gave fecurity ; thirdly, tef-

imcntariuiy who came inftead of the heir, which is he
thorn we call executor by way of pre-eminence. And

-L. IV. N then,
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then, as the heir before, if he was infolvent, always ga*

caution ; fo for the fame reafon, an infolverit executor al

ways gives caution. To fay the truth, there is adilfer

ence made, when the tcftator knew at the timeoffkf

making his will, that the perfon whom he conftituted ex.

ecutor was then infolvent, and when the executor is

come infolvent by matter ex poji fatto\ but at what
Watts became infolvent, doth not appear in this c<*

and therefore to juftify the acting of a judge, the C(

will intend, if it be material, that he became infol

ftnee the death of the teftatrix, rather than at the tia

the will made. In Lind. 167. it is faid that no relij

perfon mail be executor, unlefs his fuperior takes car

give caution for the due execution of-the will, and for'

lots that may happen by his adminiftration ; and Li

wood gives the reafon of it, becaufe it appears that,'4

a perfon is infolvent ; which proves that infolvent pei

ought to give caution. So Lind. 177. before the exOCtt

tor be admitted by the ordinary to execute the will, ti

ought to take an oath (which is the conftant practice;

yet no mention is found of fuch oath, before that wfc

thefe constitutions in Lindwood make of it ; and yet^jt

tore the late ftatute, if quakers refufed to take fuch

no probate of any will ufed to be granted to them)-

ifneidbe^ fays Lindwood, he fhall give fufficient caut

To the fame purpofe Swinburne fays, that the exectflM

if it be behoveful, (hall enter into bond. To which-!

Bartholomew Shower added, that if an executor is n<

compos, the ordinary is not bound to grant probatt

him ; becaufe he hath an apparent difability to exetflfl

;he will ; which ftrongly refembles this prefent

Alio, he faid, that if the executor refufes to take tj

oath, this amounts to a refufai of the office, and the*

dinary may grant adminiftration with the will ann(

Why then (hall not the refufai to give fecurity, afflH

to a refufai of the office of executor ; fince there i£t*

pofitive law, that in fuch cafe the ordinary fhall admit

iter an oath, more than in this cafe that he fhall dc

ation ? Further he faid, that altho' mandamus's; i

granted oftentimes to compel the granting of admind

tion, becaufe they are founded upon the a£t of parli

* "which appoints the granting of admmigrations ;
yieCifc

- "cannot find any precedents of mandamus, to compekt

lges of the civil' law to execute their law, which feen

be the -prefent cafe. Againft this it was argued-

Ms No-ni-v and' Mr Eyre,-> that thje prerogative ctg

cam
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3nnot in fuch cafe require caution, for the farrie reaforrs

hat the court afterwards gave for the ground of their

idgment, and therefore unnecefTary to be repeated.—

Lnd by Holt chief juftice ; Wills and teftaments are of

cclefiaftical cognizance, not by force of the civil or canon

iws (for they bind no farther here, than as they have

«een received here) but by the law of the land. Then if

he ecclefiaftical courts proceed to inlarge the power of

he judge, contrary to that which the common law al-

ows, the king's bench will prevent all forts- of incroach^-

nents. As if an executor be fued in the ecclefiaftical

ourts to make diftribution, he not being refiduary lega-

, tho* that were allowed by the canon law, yet the

ting's bench would grant a prohibition to ftay any fuch

utt ; for all fuits for diftribution were prohibited by the

ting's bench, until the ftatute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 10.

hade them lawful. Dr Waller has not quoted any canon

aw, that the ordinary in fuch cafe ought to take caution ;

ind the common law will not permit him to exa£t fecurity,

ior the infolvency of the executor. For fuppofe in this

fafe (as the facvb is) the executor will not give fecunty,

ind yet will not renounce the executorfhip ; the ordinary

cannot compel him to give fecurity. What muft be

lione? Tho' a refufal of the oath amounts to a refufal. of

:he office of executor (becaufe the oath is allowed by the

:oramon law, for it is proper to take a promifTory oath,

:hat he will execute the office juftly, which he is going to

execute) yet the refufal to give fecurity will not amount to

>i refufal of the office of executor ; becaufe it is aga-inft

common right, to require collateral fecurity. Then the

^eftament will continue in force ; the ordinary cannot

grant adminiftration with the will annexed ; and fo there

will be a failure of juftice, no body being capable to fue

the teftator's creditors. One half of what one finds in

Lindwood is net the law of the land. And as to the cafe

of religious perfons, objected out of Lindwood, he faid,

that if a monk be made an executor, he cannot accept

the office without leave of his fuperior ; and then if the

fuperior gives him leave to be executor, without giving

other collateral fecurity, the fuperior by his leave given is

become fecurity; and if the monk commits TL^devaJlavit^

the fuit (hall be againft the abbot and the monk^ and the

execution will be of the goods of the houfe.—And Tur-
ton juftice agreed with Holt chief juftice in every thing-

1 —But Rokeby juftice feemed to be of opinion, that the

;

grievance in the prefent cafe would be properly rerxKdjed

n 2
*

kr
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by appeal. And he faid, that in the province of Yori^

fecurity was always given upon the granting of the pro-

bate of a will, without any difpute made about it. UpiMj

which a day was given to Dr Waller, to certify thekbgr
bench, by producing precedents, whether the practice had

been in the prerogative court to take caution in fuch cafe.

At which day no precedent of it being (hewn, nor fatit-

faclion thereof given to the court, Holt chief juftice.

with the concurrence of the other judges, pronoiinceq

the opinion of the court, that a peremptory mandanWJ
ought to be granted in this cafe ; becaufe the ecclefiaftjjB

court cannot require caution in this cafe : i. For when ^
man is made executor, no body can add qualifications to

to him, other than thofe which the teftator has impofed
;

but he mall be who, and in what manner, the teftatojj

{hall judge proper. 2. The executor has a temporal righjjj

of which he is barred by the refufal of the probate, :

afmuch as he cannot before probate fue in Wcflminl

hall. 3. There are no precedents in the canon law

warrant this; and the practice has been always cont

And if any cafes happen, in which equity may be re<

fite, there is another chanel here, where it runs, with

reforting to the fpiritual court, namely, the chance

And a peremptory mandamus was granted.—And the

porter fays, Air Robert Eyre told him, that the 1<

chancellor Somers well approved of this refolution. L.

Raym. 361.

But after all, this adjudication proceeds upon a fuppofnl

tion, that there is no canon law which requireth fuch

caution, and Lindwood's authority alone was not jud.rd

Sufficient in this cafe. But the aforefaid conftitution oj

archbifhop Stratford is undoubtedly a part of the cangju

law, which requires that they>Jhall give fufficient fecurity, f
need be. In the province of York, bond is and hath been

always required and given. And in the other province,

fo far as the aforefaid conftitution is in force, they may

require it if they fhall fee caufe, as in this cafe it fe£iy~>i

eth that there was very great caufe. That no instances

could be readily produced, where this had been praclifed,

might be owing partly to the want of reports of cafes ad-

judged in the ecclefiaftical courts ; or (for any thing wh^
appears from this report) perhaps no further inquiry wa)

made.

And in the cafe of Folkes and Docminique, T. i$G. %*.

where the executor was under the age of 17 years, the'

court allowed a bond *iven bv the admmiftrator with the
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1f[ Mtiexed, during the minority of the executor, to

i good at common law, and not obtained by coercion.

1137.

20. All this being done, the bifhop's officers are to Probate making

*cp the will original, and certify the copy thereof in ou: -

irchment under the bimop's feal of office ; which parch-

ment fo fcaled is called the will proved. Bacon
1

s Ufe of the

. 160.

21. By the 2 & 3 An. c. 4. In order to render it Reglrtry of wiiii

:ore eafy for the clothiers and others to borrow money"1 " p»«««1m

bon land fecurity for the promotion of trade, it is en- p ices *

ted, that a memorial of all wills and devifes in writing,

jhereby any honours manors lands tenements and heredi-

.ments, within the V/eJi Riding of the county of York,

by be any way affected in law or equity ; may at the

(ection of the party or parties concerned, be regiftred in

Ich manner as by the faid act: is directed : and every de-

jfe by will of the honours manors lands tenements or

preditaments, or any part thereof, contained in any me-

morial fo regiftred as aforefaid, that (hall be made and

iiblimed after the regiftring of fuch memorial, mall be

fjjudged fraudulent and void againft any fubfequcnt pur-

nafer or mortgagee for valuable confideration ; unlefs a

Memorial of fuch will be regiftred as aforefaid. But this

pt to extend to copyhold eftates, nor to leafes at rack

fcnt, nor to any leafe not exceeding twenty one years

jmere poffeflion goeth along with it. .

I

By the 5 An. c. 18. there are fome further regulations

loncerning the fame.

The ftatute of the 6 An. c. 35. containeth regulations

t> the like purpofe for the Eajl Riding of the faid county

If York : Which fame regulations are alfo extended to the

fety? Riding, in aid of the two former acts.
: By the 7 An. c. 20. The like for the county of Mid*

\lcfex.

' By the 8 0. 2. c. 6. The like for the North Riding of

he faid county of York.

And by the 25 G. 2. c. 4. Further regulations with

fcfpedt to the county of Middlefcx.

22. The probate of a will, or a copy of the will out probate of a will

if the regifter of the fpiritual court, are not to be allowed of iand*, not

|S evidence in the cafe of lands. Dike and Polkii. L. Raym. ~ vi" Ilcc -

744.

//. 7 G. 2. Morfe againft Roach and others.' In the

:hancery : Before the year 17 18, the method was to deli--

r

cr out a will of land to be proved at trials, or on com-
N 3 mjfiions,
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nee that, the regi(ters

-liver out the will, but infifr. upon being

for attending with it ; and where it was wanted at a

unce, their demands did run very high . In this

order was made (upon producing three precedents)

fhouid be delivered out on fecurity ; it being a bill

creditors and legatees, who were not likely to

Nov. 23. 1738. Frederick and Aynfcvuie. A wiO'

executed at Bullogne ; and proved here in common
and depofited in the prerogative court of Canterbury,

of the witnefles refided at Bullogne. On a bill bro*

to perpetuate the teftimony to the faid will, it was motif

that the regifler of the prerogative court, or the

keeper, might be ordered to deliver out to the del

the original will, on hi? 1 reafonable fecuril

the fame, after the ex a of the v

: logne. And it v .ted bv the lord chan<

ke, that the defendant fhouid be at liberty t :aki

out a comznifioo to examine ef? at Bullogne j am

it appearing that the defendant was the only devifee whr

could claim any real efrate under the will, he orde:

will to be delivered out by die proper officer toape
be name: - iant, on h fecurity to be

:

proved of by the prerogative court, to return the

three months. He faid, if the defendant had not

the fole devifee of the real eft ate, but there had

other perfons under the will interefted in it, and they

muied the:: *. be would not have made
der ; becaufe the taking a will out of the kingdom

>ne no (

than ordering them to di&erent parts of £r..

Atkyns. 6:

- Wt ||f
The fca! of the ecclefiaftical court 'as to

ofeaocis&i
~*
and dram 2 jthenticate the will, and is not

**a
*J*L

h*m contradicted ; beca_ -ere is no way in r
n nBcaoe. ^j c<mft3 to p^ve t>>e wl [\ relating to chattels, if

rt, and the determination muft

be final. For the temporal court cannot make _

:rary to what was made
ecc'eCailical court ; ar*d therefore if a probate i> (he

e ordinar rznnot gu e

'-;:. or that another perfon

e in evidence, that the

wi there were bona notabftia,

a to the real fea] o: the
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iadmifcs -the Teal, and- avoids it,". And fince- the ecclcfi-

icil court hath how the probate of wills fettled by

(ftoriv the temporal court -cannot, prohibit them in their

jquirjes whether the teftator was compos mentis or not,

< whether the will be revoked or not, becaufc that is n:

iry for authenticating the will. Str. 671, 672.

And by~Holt chief juftice ; the jud-^e of the fpiritu;.

«»urt is the only proper judge to determine the validity,

<i wills, for things perfona}, and therefore the probate is

^deniable evidence to a jury : and he (aid he rt.mernbiv

xafc in the time of lord chief juftice Kelyng, v/here an

vutof brought an action, and at the trial produced the-

jobate, and the defendant's council ofTered to prove,

rat the fuppofed teftator died inteftate ; but Kelyng chief

jftice told them, that the probate was evidence uncon-

fwertible ; and with him concurred the other judges,

d fo it hath been always held fince. L. Ra)m> 262.

,
But yet it is held, that if the probate -of wills and.

ranting adminiftrations be traverfed or denied in the'

^ng's courts, and iflue joineJ, that the ordinary did not

pmmit adminiftration to fuch a one, or that the tefta-

lent is not proved before the ordinary, or that he whofe

ill is proved before the ordinary died inteftate, or that he

f whofe goods adminiftration is granted as of one intef-

tte made a will ; in thefe and the like cafes it is held,

aat certificate (hall not be made by the ordinary, but that

v (hall be tried by jury: and the reafon given for it is,-

jiat probate of wills and granting adminiftrations origin-

lly did not belong to the ecclefiaftical cognizance, but

yere given to them of later times j and that therefore no-

ting but the probate and granting adminiftration, \vhi< h

ycre given to them, doth appertain to their jurifdiciion ;

ut the trial thereof is not given to them, but is left to

he trial of the common law. Gihf. 468. 9 Co. 40,

But before this time (in the 31 EL) in cafe of refufal

* no refufal, how it fhould be tried ; this diftinclion was

aid down ; where the tfjue is, whether the executor did

efufe before fuch a day, or after, there the trial ihall be

>yjury ; contrary, where the iflue is upon refufal genc-

ally, becaufe the refufal is before the ordinary as a judge.

And the cafe then before the court being this, *f That
' the bifhop certified that he did not refufe, whereas in

;< truth he had refufed before the commifiary ;" the court

peid, that they could not write to the commifiary^ fince

the biihop and not he was the officer unto the court to

ihat purpofe, and that the party could not aver againft-the

N 4 certifi-
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certificate of the bifhop any more than agatnft the rttnrh

of the fheriffs. Gibf. 468.

M. 8 G. The King againft Vincent and others. In-n

dictment for forging a will relating to a perfonal eftate;

and on the trial a forgery was proved : but the defendants

producing a probate, that was held to be condufive eri-i

dence in fupport of the will. Str. 481.

T. 12 G. The King and Rhodes. The defendant ex-x

hibited a will in doctors commons as executor, and de-

manded probate. After a long conteft there, it was de-

termined in favour of the will ; and upon appeal to the

delegates, the fentence was confirmed. Afterwards, the

parties who had been concerned in cooking up the wi!J,

fell out amongft themfelves about the divifion of the oM
tare ; and thereupon it came out, that the will was fon^H
and upon full affidavits of the forgery, a commiflion 0;

review (which it was agreed was the only method to ti^H
the matter over again) was granted by the lords juftice* :

and an indictment was alfo found for the forgery, afll

flood ready for trial in the king's bench. Upon motioa I

for a habeas corpus ad tcjUficanduAi, Raymond chief juftice>

declared, that he would not try the caufe. For there bfM
ing yet a fentence fubfifting in favour of the will, and the

validity of that being now put under a proper examina*

tion ; he did not think it fitting to determine the property:

by an indictment, which would come on more property!

after the fentence was reverfed. Str. 703.
In the cafe of St Leger and Adams ; Holt chief juftictt

faid, Without doubt the regifter's book in the fpirituaii

court is good evidence to prove that there was a will, a!M

tho' it be } oft. L. Raym. 731.
And in the cafe of Shepherd and Shorthofe, H. 7 G.

Where the probate is loft, an exemplification of it frotn

.2 act of the fpiritual court hath been allowed as evi-

dence of the will bein:r proved. Str. 412.
H. S W\ Hoe and Nehbrope. It was held by Holt <£

iuftice, that the copy of the probate of a will is ^oedt

evidence, where the will itfelf is of chattels, for t
H

. v
the probate is an original taken by authority, and of i

pubiick nature ; othexw ere the will is of th; : in

the r caufe in fuch cafe the ecclefiafticai 1 iM
have no authority to take probates, therefore fuch pro-'

it a copy, and a copy of it is no more than tbe

;>y of a copy. 3 Saik. 154.
For the copy of an original is evidence, wherever '

*

cd » true copy ; but th. .
* J

or
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,' the probate of a will of lands is no evidence, becaufc

i'e probate in fuch cafe is not an origmal taken by autho-

*y, and therefore is only a copy of a copy. Coml. 337.

By the ftatute of the 4 An. c. 16. intitlcd, An act

ic amendment of the law, and the better advancement of

tftice, No advantage or exception Jhall be taken of or for the

'fault of alleging the bringing into court letters tejtamentary ;

\it the court Jhall give judgment according to the very right of

u caitf*, without regarding any fuch imperfcclions emijftens and

f
feels, or any other matter of like nature; except thefamefijall

scially and particularly jet down andfiewnfor caufe of de-

rer.

_4. By the 31 Ed. 3. ft. t. C 4. Whereas the «&$&«*« for probate,

ihops and other ordinaries of holy churchy take of the peo-

Vfrwruvous and outrageous fine, for the probate of tefiaments

mdifor the making of acquittances thereof'; the king hath

\pmyred the archbifhop of Canterbury and the other bijhops,

[fedf they caufe the fame to be amended ; and if they do not, it

WSccorded, that the king Jhall caufe to be inquired by his jif-

icts of fuch opprejfions and extorftons, to hear them and dcter-

n :: them, as well at the kings fuit, as at the fuit of the party,

' is in old time hath been ufed.

I

By a conftitution of archbifhop Mepham ; For the tnfir

motion of the tejlamcnt of a po-,r perjbn, the inventory of

\vbofe goods Jhall not exceed 100s, nothing Jhall be demanded*

I And by a conftitution of archbifhop Stratford : fft

lain, that for toe probaticn, or approbation, or infinuation cf
tejlaments whatfoever, nothing at ail Jhall be taken by t

- ops or other ordinaries : but we permit 6 d and no more

taken by clerks writing fuch infmuations, for their labour.

• ' if the inventory of the goods of any perfon deceafed do ex-

l thefum of 30 s in the computation, and do not extend to

.
-) s ; the* bijhops, or ordinaries, or perfons deputed by them

- if auditing the accounts, or other minijhrs aJJijling them in

"

the auditing offuch accounts, Jhall not takefor the account, and

i ig all things concerning the fame, and letters cf acquittance,

or other letters whatfoever, above 12 d. And if the invento-

ries contain thefum of 1 00 s or more, and lefs than 20 I; they

Jhall not take above 3 s. But if they contain thefum of 20 /

or more, and lefs than 60 1\ they foall not take above 51.

they contain thefum of bo I or upwards, and lefs than ice

they Jhall have jos and no more. If they contain the fum of
• IOO lor more, and lefs than 1 50/; they Jhall not take above'

1 20 s. Andfofor every 50/ further, they Jhall take, befides the

\faidfum of 20 s, the fum cf 10 s and no more. But ivs per-'

\mh the clerks, fir eviry letter of\acfMtUrnct 'which>'-the\-.Jhall

Wltti
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write in this behalf", to take 6 d above the premiffisfor their la,

hour, And if any perfon in any the cafes aforefaidJhall tab
above thefum before ordained, in money or other things; he

Jhall pay double within a month to the fabrick of the cathedral,

church. And bijhops negle&ing to pay thefame within the time

limited^ Jhall be prohibited ab ingreflu ecclefiae ; and the other

inferiors neglecling the fame as aforefaid, Jhall be fufptnded al

officio et benefieio, until they Jhall pay thefame.

Probation] That is, taking the proofs. Lind. 18 1.

Approbation] That is, the decree for the validity of thej

teftament. Lind. 181.

Infmuation.] That is, publication thereof amongft thi
a&s of the j udge. Lind. 181.

Do exceed thefum of 30 s in the computation] Lindwoof.
feems to refent this conftitution, as arbitrary and unS
reafonable ; and obferves, that the officers of the couA
were left at liberty to demand what they would, when thl
inventory was under 30 s. Lind. 181.

For their labour] But if it mall happen that witneiTe%

are to be examined, and their depofnions to be taken in t

writing ; it feemeth that for this they fhall be rewarded be<r£

fides, according to the quantity of their labour. Andi
the fame is to be underftood, if the teftament be Ion a in$
writing ; and it be to be regiftred, that then the regiftei/

fhall receive a reafonable fatisfaction. Lind. 181.

By the 21 H. 8. c. 5. it is enacted, that Nothing JhalU
be demanded received nor taken, by any bijhop ordinary archdea-^
con chancellor commiffary official or any other perfon or perfion^ \

who Jhall have power to take or receive probation infmuation or

approbation of teflament or teflaments, by himfelf or themfelves,

nor by his or their regijlers fcribes praifers fummoners appa :-

tors or by any other of their miniflers, for the probation infmu-
ation and approbation of any teflament or te/laments , or foWi
writings fealing, praifing, regijlring^ fines , making of'inven-

tories, and giving of acquittances, orfor any other caufe con-S

cerning thefame, where the goods of the tejlator or perfon fi^
dying do not amount clearly over and above the value of 1 00 s,

except only to thefcribe to havefor writing of the probate 6 df
and for the commijjion of admini/lration of the goods of an£>
man dying intejlate not being above the like value tf 100 s

clear, 6d; and that neverthelefs the bijhop ordinary or other

perfon having power to take the probation or approbation of tefe
taments refufe not to approve any fuch teflament, being lawfully

tendered or offered to them, to be proved or approved, fo that

2 fitch
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j.i tejlament be exhibited to him or them in writing, with wax

treunto affixed ready U be fealed, and (hat the famefejlanient

[lawfully proved before thefame ordinary (before'tbefaalitig)

the true whole and the lajl tejlament of the fame teflator,
'-

jchform as hath been commonly accujlomedin that behalf, f. i.

And when the goods of the tejlator do amount over and above

\&ckar value of ioo s, and do not exceed the fum of 40 1 ;

Mat then they Jhall notfor the probation infmuation and appro-

Ution of any tejlament or tejlaments, orfor the regijlring, feal-

lig, writing, praifmg, making of inventories, giving of ac-

tittances, fines, or any other thing concerning the fame, take

. caufe to be taken of any perfan but only 316*/, and not

)ove ; whereof to be to the bijhop or ordinary or other perfon

wving power to take the probation or approbation offuch tejla-

Uent, for him and his minijlers 2s 6d, and not above ; and

h d reftdue of the faid 3 ; 6 d, to be to the faribefor regif-

\\ing the fame. And where the goods of the tejlator, or perfon

\ dying, do amount above the clear value of 40 1 ; that then

iey Jhall not take for the probation inftnuation and approbation

f any tejlament or tejlaments, or for the regijlring, fealing,

yriting, praiftng, 'making of inventories, fines, giving of ac-

quittances, or any thing concerning thefame probate of a tejla-:

tent, but only 55, and not above; whereof to be to thefaid

ijhop ordinary or other perfon having power to take the pro-

ation offuch tejlament, for him and his minijlers is 6d, and-

ot above \ and 2 s 6 d reftdue of the faid 5 s, to be to the fcribe

hr regijlring the fame ; or elfe the fame fcribe to be at his li-

berty to refufe the 2 s 6 d, and to have for writing of every

en lines of the fame tejlament, whereof every line to contain

\en inches, one penny, f. 3.

And that every fuch bijhop or ordinary, or other perfon having

power to take probation of tejlaments as aforefaid, their regifa

ters fcribes and minijlers, Jhall approve injinuate feal and regifa

l\terfrom time to time the faid tejlament, and deliver the fame

fealed with the feal of their office, to the executor or executors,

named in any fuch tejlaments, for the faidfum or fums above-*

faid, and in manner andform as is above rehearfed, with con-

venient fpeed, without any frujlratory delay, f. 3.

And if any perfon Jhall require a copy of the faid tejlament

\fa proved, or of the faid inventories fa made -, that then the.

faid ordinary or other pelfans having authority to take probate t>f

tejlaments or their minijlers, Jhallfrom time to time with con-

venient fpeed, without any frujlratory delay-, I deliver or Caufa. to-

be delivered a true copy or copies of the fame, to the faid perfont

fa demanding the fame \ taking for the fearch ami fir the ma-

lting of the copy of either of -the faid'tejlament ^inventory, but

2 omy
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inly fuch fee as is before rehearfedfor llie regiflring of the fa
iejlament ; or elfe the fcrlbe or regifler io be at bis ekftidh

liberty, to havefor every ten lines thereof\ being of the pro-

tion before rehearfed, one penny, f. 5.

Provided, that ivhere any perfon or perfoHs having power

take probate of teftaments, have ufed to take lefs funis of
than is above faid, for the probation of teftaments, or com?

Jtons of adminijlrations, or other caufe concerning the jl -.
;

they Jhall take and receive thefame as before this ad they have

ufed to take, and not above, f. 6.

And every bijhop ordinary archdeacon chancellor co?nfl^^M

official and other perfon having authority to take probate of tef-

taments, their regijlers fcribes praifers fummoners apparator's

and all other their min'ifters whatfoever they be, that Jhall do or

attempt or caufe to be done or attempted againjl this acl in any

thing,Jhallforfeit for every timefo offending to the party gr: v-

ed in that behalf fo much money as any fuch perfon above/aid

Jhall take contrary to this prefent acl ; and over that Jhall >

feit 10 /, whereof one moiety Jhall be to the king, and the other/

moiety to the party grieved that Jhallfuefor thefame in any of

tlx kings courts : but that every of them, which Jhall incur or

fall into the danger offuch penalty orforfeiture, Jhall be charged

onlyfor himfelf, and none of them to be chargeable to that pe-

naltyfor other s offence, f. 7.

S. 2. Or for any other manner of caufe concerning the fame}
And it maketh no difference, whether the probate be

written upon the teftament it felf, or upon a tranferipi

rngrofTed ; and in this latter cafe, if a greater fee be takeo|

by the judge on account of ingroffing, this is within the

prohibition of the ftatute, as was adjudged in the cafe of

Asufe and Real, where the fee taken did amount to 4s iod$
and it was faid, that if the executor requireth any to in^

grofs the teflament, he may agree with him, whom he

quireth to do it, as he can ; but the judge ought not to

exact any fee on that account due to him. 4 Injl. 336.
Gibf. 485.
Upon the whole, Dr Gibfon obferves, that it is agreed'

50 all hands, that the fees given by this acl are become
much too fmall, by the great alteration of the value of

money, and the prices of things ; and therefore now the

rule is, the known and eftablifhed cuftom of every placcy

being reafonable : which, as he hath been informed (he

fays), hath been adjudged a good rule. Gibf 4S7.
By Can. 132. it ia ordained, that no judge or regifterf

ihall in any wile receive for the writing drawing or fealing.

©f any fuch commiffion (as in the faid canou before is men-'

tiontd}
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ai :d) aboye the furn of 6s 8d, whereof one moie.ty to

je for the judge, and the other for the icgifler of the

ourt.

And by the ftatute of the 26 H. 8. c. 15. Forafmuch

s divers of the king s fubjefts inhabited within the archdeacon-

y of Richmond in the county of York, have been of long
1'me fore and grievoafly exafted and impoverifiyed by the parfins

ncdn and others fuch as have benefices andfpiritual promotions

juitbin the feme*, as by taking of every perfin when he dieth9

I in the name of a pen/ion or of a portion
', fometime the ninth

?art of all his goods andfometime the third part, to their open

t lijhment ; // is enabled, that no manner of fpiritualper-

son or ethers who Jhall have any manner of benefice or otherfpi-

\itual promotion within the faid archdeaconry , Jhall in no wife

j/k levy demand or take after the deceafe of any perfin, any

\uch portions or pmfvms, nor any other demand or duty in the

hame or lieu of the fame, on pain of a praemunire ; but that

veil the kings fubjeois of the faid archdeaconry', and their exec'u*

;

tors and adminiftrators Jhall be ordered intreated and ufedfof

1 . goods and chattels after their deceafe, in like manner as is

pntaincd in theJlatute of the 21 H. 8. C. 5. for probate of

fefiaments, and none otherwife : any ufe, cufiom, bull, copipor

fttion, prefcription, or ordinance heretofore obtained or ufed to

the contrary notwithfianding.

And by the 31 G. 2. c. 10. Ho ecclefiafiical courts or

any perfin whatfoever, under any pretence, Jhall take 7nore than

fl J, for the feat, parchment , writing and fuing forth of the

\probate of any will, or any letters of adminijlration, granted

1 to the widow or children, father or mother, brother or fifler,

\?f ariy inferior officer, feaman, or marine, dying in the pay of
Wis majejty's navy, andfor the pains trouble andexpence attend-

ing tht fuing forth of fuch probate or letters of adminijlration,

uratefs the goods do amount to the value of 20 1 ; nor more than

2 s y unlefs the goods do amount to the value of 40 / ; nor more

than 7 /, unlefs the goods do amount to the value of 60 /: And
in all cafes tvhere it Jhall be neceffary to iffue commiffions, to

[wear the widows or children, father or mother, brother or fif-

ter, being executors or adminijlrators offuch inferior officers,

feamen, or marines ; no ecclefiafiical court, or any perJon what-

focver, under any pretence, Jhall take more than is, fir the

Jeal, parchment, writing andfuing forth of any fuch commif-

fion, andfor the pains trouble and expence attending the fame,

unlefs the goods do amount to 20/; nor more than is, unlefs

the goods do amount to 40 / ; nor more than 3 s, unlefs the goods

do amount to to I: On pain of forfeiting 50/ to the party

graved; to be recovered, with full cofis, by aclion of debt bill

plaint
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plaint or information, in any of bis majejlys courts of record at

Weftminfter, or elfevjbere* f. 23.,

Stamps* 25. By "the feveral ftamp acls'; for every llcin or piece

of vellum or parchment or jQ|ieetor.piece.of paper off w)|ch

:{hall be written any probate of a will* for any eftate al$ve>\

the value of 20 1, lhall be paid a ftamp duty of ios : ex-

cept of common feamen or common foldiers flain or dead

in the fervice.

Inventory, or any copy thereof, one {hilling.

Copy of a will, two pence.

Executor dying. 26. If the executor die inteftate, the teftator alfo from

that time (hall be deemed inteftate, and adminiftratiqjk

•

# may be committed in this cafe of the goods not adrnyy-*

ftred. Swin. 382. I Rolfs Ahr. 907.
But if the executor maketh an executor, and di<

his executor (hall be executor to the firft teftator, in

there be no executor. Swin. 329.
And if the executor of an executor alTume the ad mil

ftration of the firft teftator's goods, he cannot afterwa

refufe the adminiftration of the goods of the latter tc

tor ; but he may accept the latter, yet refufe the fc

T. 17 J. Wolfe and Heyden. Hutt. 30.

But an executor's executor (hall not be admitted to

minifter the goods of the firft teftator, where the firft

ecutor refufed to adminifter, or died before probate j

lefs the refiduum bonorum, after the debts paid, be gii

by the will to the firft executor. Dyer 372.

E. 4 & 5 P. & M. Two executors, one of th«

proved the will, the other refufed before the ordin*

who thereupon granted adminiftration to the other, wl

made his executor, and died ; and that executor al<

brought an action of debt, for a debt due to the firft

. tator : and adjudged, that the action did lie ; for tho'

who refufed might adminifter at any time, yet it muft

'in the life time qf his companion ; and he being dead, thatJ

election is gone. Dyer 1 60.
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II. Of the adminiftration of inteftates effefls.
' ,' ?.'»-

TpHIS matter concerning the adminiftration of in-

J. teftate's effe&s, fo far as the fame hath refpe&

mto peculiar jurifdi&ions, bona notabilia, procef^inthe

ling's name, the oath in animam conftituentis, admini-

tration by commiflion, and the fees of adminiftration of

eamens effects, hath been treated of already in the law

oncerning the probate of wills.

1. As to the difpofition of inteftates effe&s, and grant- power oftheor-

ng adminiftration, it is plain, that by the common law, binary.

Ind before the ftatute of the 13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 19. here

following, the ordinary had the abfolute difpofal of in-

.
Mates etfeas. 2 Bac. Abr. 398.

But lord Coke thinks, that this was granted to him by

fome particular conftitutions ; and therefore fays, that

anciently the kings of England, by their proper officers

were wont to take the goods of inteftates into their hands.

.9 Co. 36.

And there are feveral inftances, in Madox's hiftory

of the exchequer, where the king iflued a mandate to his

officers, to attach the goods of divers perfons who died

linteftate. Mad. Exch. 237.
But this feemeth to have been only in cafe where they

were indebted to the king; who by the law was to be

Satisfied before the Other creditors; according to the fta-

tute of magna charta,c. 1 8* which ena&eth as follows : Ifany

that holdeth of us lay fee do die, and our jherijf or bailiff' do

\jhew our letters patents of our fummons for debt, which the

I dead man did owe to us ; it /hall be lawful to our Jheriff or

J
bailiff to attach and inroll all the goods and chattels of the dead,

1 being found in the faid fee, to the 'value of the fame debt, by
i the -fight and tejlimony of lawful men, fo that nothing thereof
1 fall be taken away, until we be clearly paid of the debt.

But fo much as remained over and above the king's

debt, or if nothing was owing to the king, then the

whole was in the fole power of the ordinary to difpofe.

And therefore if a man died inteftate, neither his wife,

child, or next of kin, had any right to a (hare of his

eftate, but the ordinary was to diftribute it according

to his confeience to pious ufes ; and fometimes the wife

:
and children might be amongft the number of thofe whom
he appointed to receive it ; but however, the law trufted

1 turn with the fole difpofition. 2 Bac, Abr, 398.

The
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ft flatute that abridged the power of the

nary hejeia, wa* the aioretceiiaoned fbtnte of the

I. :v which 2clcd as foil

cfu, the d**b .f a prjxdjingiMUpXi,

kmmim to ftr -J-', the lotdtameUthe

tfafdl the nSMMfj fr*m hemceferth jixdl he

^a as fur fsrU> as ue g*xis tf Px dead

tpfdy im /sua fat a» the execxtwt ef we Jame tart

have tam kwid n, if m hod wude a ufamnrt.

' .1 There be divers kinds of inl

one, that maketh ~.2t

wiH and e refofe, i fe be

tw of

a£r. Therefore the ordinar. .rfon whom the

appointeth to hare the charge or adouniftrarioii

goods and chattels of the party that dieth ii

pufi hrte/latws. And juftly fo& tr*e law in this cafe:

point die ordinary ; for the law prefumed, that be

had the care of his (bit! in his life time, would
death hav

:

roods and chattels,

them weti difpoied and adrainiftred. 2 h
far ddt] T

like. 2 Infi. yr

.

intended of an obligat

AVr sLM\ This act is not only intended of that wi

1- properly a debt, bnt of all duties, covenants, or

-fit be brought ag- iatt exe

tors. 2/

affi: --.
5

~jz to

r.d poflefT:

f they car:

and duties hicr

?} If a man die intefh-

. : wnicn is ma_
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rccn them into his pofleflion.) But the executor or ad-

i niftrator before fcizure may have an action of trefpafs.

' 397-
Come to the ordinary] Neither can the ordinary have any

a ion of debt, covenant, or any other adtion which be-

hged to the inteftate; but thofe to whom the ordinary

emmitteth adminiftration may have all thefe actions by

U ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. (hereafter following); but

bfore that ftatute, there was no remedy by law given to

tfe adminiftrators, to recover thofe things in adtion. 2

,97> 398.
•But by the common law, an adtion of debt did lie

ajiinft the adminiftrators, but it was by the name of cx-

eutors until the faid ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. 2 Inji. 398.

fTo the ordinary] If the ordinary take goods of the in-

tjtate, being out of his dioeefe, he fhall not be charged

ajordinary by this act ; becaufe he taketh them of his

crn wrong, and not as ordinary, in which right he is to*

charged by this adt. 2 Inji. 398.

.Ordinary] That is, not only the bifhop, but every one
tit is in ftead of the bifhop, in this matter of taking care

ad cognizance of the goods of inteftates; as archdeacon,

chancellor, commifTary, official, and thofe who have pe-

cliar jurifdidtion. Some of whom having, from time to

tjne, accidentally omitted their title or ftile of jurifdic-

t*n in the letters of adminiftration by them granted, have

ocafioned various contefts in the courts of common law,

Cncerning the validity of adminiftrations executed in

rtue of fuch letters ; as the judgments upon the validity

invalidity of them have been alfo various. The enu-

tration of which is not material ; fince there is one fafe

fort and plain rule (viz. the inferting in all fuch letters

#e ftile of jurifdidtion, as well as the name of the or-

iiary) which being obferved, is a fecurity for ev"fer againft

r. fuch contefts. Gibf. 478.
And not only an ordinary or guardian of the fpiritual-

-S or others that be in the place of the ordinary of right,

(e within this adt ; but alfo fuch as ufurp the place, and

e in pofFeflion by wrong, are to be charged by this adt;

'398.

;

To be difpofed] If it be demanded what intereft the or-

nary hath in the goods of the perfon inteftate, which
j>ine to his hands ; it is anfwered, that he hath fuch an
[tereft, as the adminiftrator to whom adminiftration is

Mimitted during the minority of an executor, to the be-

IV. O hoof
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hoof and profit of the executor, and not otherwise, no

in other manner. So as the ordinary may adminifter fo

the good of the inteftate, but cannot give the goods- o

the inteftate, or do any thing to his prejudice. % hft

The ordinary from henceforth fiall he bound] If goods o

the inteftate come to the hands of the ordinary, and h

dieth, altho' the words be that the ordinary Jball be bound

yet his executors or adminiftrators mail be charged in ai

action of debt 5 for when this act bindeth the ordinary

by confequence his executors or adminiftrators are bound

But if the ordinary commit adminiftration to one, and h

taketh the goods into his pofleflion and dieth, no actioi

lieth againft his executors. 2 Infi. 398.
If the ordinary take goods into his hands of the |n

teftate, and after commit adminiftration, and the ordiSrj

retaineth the goods ; he Shall be charged, notwithftand

ing the committing of adminiftration, 2 I/i/f. 398.

Shall be bound to anjiuer] At the common law, the owir

nary might have had trefpafs for goods taken out of',&

poffeUion ; but no action did lie againft the ordinary:

but now by this ftatute, an action lieth againft him ; bi

he cannot have action by this ftatute. 1 Rolfs Jbr. gpt
Ordinvy may be 2. If adminiftration is denied by the ordinary, tot!
compel.

perfon who is intitled to it ; a mandamus will go frot

the temporal courts to grant it : except a controversy r
{

depending, whether there is a will or not ; for thenj(;j

Holt chiefjuftice faid) fuppofe the will mould prove goon

what will the granting of adminiftration Signify? GiV

478.
H. 3 G. 2. K. and Bettefworth, In the cafe of a wit

a mandamus was granted to Dr Bettefworth, as judge •

the prerogative court of Canterbury, to grant probal* t

the earl of Londonderry s will, to the executors theterr

named. The doctor returned, that it is the cuftomaii

practice of the prerogative court, that if any creditor

the deceafed enters a caveat againft granting probate, a;

fwears himfelf to be a creditor, there goes out a comULT

fion of appraifement, till the return whereof the )vftf

hath not ufed nor ought to grant any probate : then i

fets cut, that two creditors, who fwore to their debir

entered a caveat, and prayed a commiifion of appraii

mem ; which was decreed and iffued, but is not yet* I

turnable; and for that caufe he cannot as yet grantii

probate. Upon argument, the court held the return \
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be ill; for that the judge can only ftay the probate, where
there is a conteft about the validity of the will. This
commiflion of appraifment can be of no ufe but to fpend

money, and delay the executor from getting in the effects

of the teftator. And by the 21 H. 8. c. 5. the probate

is to be granted with convenient fpeedy without any frujlra-

tory delay ; and the eceleftaftical court (hall never be fuf-

fered to fet up their pracYice againft the law of the land.

And a peremptory mandamus was granted. Str. 857.

//. 4 G. 2. Smith's cafe. It was moved for a manda-

mus to Dr Bettefworth, commanding him to grant admi-

niftration to Smith of the goods of his deceafed fon, du-

ring the minority of his grandfon. Againft this it was

infilled, that the father hath not an equal right with the

fon ; and that the fpiritual court hath always confidered

thefe adminiftrators only as truftees for the infant, and

have never kept to any rule in granting them, but ac-

cording to the circumftances of the family : where there

are feveral in equal degree, as children, they have always

chofen which they pleafed. And by the court, when we
grant a mandamus, it is to oblige the judge to do right

to the party who fues the writ 5 but as there is no law

which fays, to whom thefe adminiftrations during mi-

nority (hill be granted, there is no law to be put in ex-

ecution. In the cafe of the next of kin, he is intitled de

jure, and therefore in his cafe we grant a mandamus of

Bcourfe. We will grant no mandamus in this cafe. Str.

892.

M. 7 G, 2. K. and Bettefworth. John Kynafton,

efquire, made his will, and two perfons executors, and

left the refidue of his perfonal eftate to his youngeft fo»i

Edward. The executors renounced ; and the refiduary

legatee moved for a mandamus to be admitted to prove

the will, and have adminiftration with the will annexed.

And a rule was made to (hew caufe. On (hewing caufe,

, it was infifted, that this cafe differed from lord London-
derry's, where the commiflion of appraifement was fet up
againft the immediate grant of the probate, which the

ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. requires (hall be without any
fruftratory delay ; and the ordinary hath no election there:

whereas in the prefent cafe, he is not bound to grant the

adminiftration to the refiduary legatee, none of the fta-

1 tutes mentioning him ; on the contrary, the ftatute of
the 21 H. 8. c. 5. which takes notice of the renunciation

of executors, leaves the matter to the election of the

j ordinary. And of this opinion was the court ^ who faid,

O 2 if
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if the commiffion of appraifement was a grievance, it

would be proper matter of appeal, but they could not

break into the practice of the court below. And lord

Hardv/lcke mentioned a cafe in chancery before lord Mac-
clesfield, between Wheeler and the archbifhop of Can-
terbury, where it was held, that thefe fort of adminiftra-

tions are not within the ftatute of diftribution ; which

brings it to Smith's cafe, where a mandamus to grant ad-

miniftration during the minority of an executor, to the

father of the executor, was refufed ; becaufe there was no

law obliging the fpiritual court fo to do. And the rule

for a mandamus was difcharged. Str. 956.
H. 4 G. 2. K. and Bettefworth. Mandamus,, to grant

adminiftration to John Cullom, of Joan his wife. Re-

turn ; that by articles before marriage it was agreed, that

the wife mould have power to make a will, and difpofe

of her leafehold eftate ; that purfuant to this power, fhe

made a will, and her mother executrix, who hath duly

proved the fame. To this return it was objected, tha$.

{he might have things in action not covered by the deed,

and the hufband was in all events intitled to an admini-

ftration as to them. Which was agreed toby the court;

and a peremptory mandamus was granted. Str. 891.

T. 12 G. 2. K. and Bettefworth. Mandamus to grant

adminiftration to Mr Bridgen, hufband of the late lady

Bellamont deceafed. The dean of the arches returned^

that a fuit had been commenced before him, between Mr
Bridgen and a fen of the deceafed, who claimed to be her

executor under a will made by her purfuant to a deed

execuued before marriage ; whereby the hufband agreed

fhe fhould have power to make a will, and difpofe of her

eftate ; which deed Mr Bridgen had confefled, and there-

upon fentence had been given for the validity of the dif-

pufition, but not for any executorfhip created thereby :

and thereupon a new fuit was inftituted by the daughter

againft the fon and Mr Bridgen, for adminiftration with

the will annexed ; which is ftili depending. And upon
confideration the court declared, that no peremptory man-
damus ought to go : for tho' generally the hufband is in-

titled to the adminiftration as next of kin
j yet that is

in refpeel; of the intereft he has in the eftate, and be-

caufe no body is in equal degree : and that is the reafon,

why administrations are fo often granted to a refiduary le-

gatee : and tho' ftrictly fpeaking this is no will, but ra-

ther an appointment which is to operate in equity -, yet

the true queftion is> whether this is fuch an inteftacy, as

v iis
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s within the meaning of the ftatute. And the law, part-

icularly the 29 C. 2. c 3. confiders femes covert as ha-

tg fome right to difpofe of their effects, which can only

)e by the agreement of the hufband, which appears in

his cafe ; and this differs greatly from the cafe of Cul-

om, where the power was only as to a leafehold eftate,

whereas fhe might have other effects. The matter is

properly under the confideration of the fpiritual court to

^hom to grant the adminiftration, and there is no reafon

us to interpofe j and therefore the return muft be al-

lowed. Str. 1 1 12.

3. The perfon to whom adminiftration is granted, may Refufalof admi-

refufe to take it upon him if he will ; for the ordinary niftration.

ihath not power to compel him to accept it. Swin. 384.

4. By the ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. n. In cafc
Toh*.*£*^ to

where a man dieth intejlate, the ordinary jhall depute the next next f ^mt

Wpnd moft lawful friends of the deceafed, to adminijler his goods.

The ordinary Jhall depute'] Before this ftatute, the ordi-

»ary was not compellable to grant adminiftration ; but now
by this act he is commanded, and thereby compellable to

grant adminiftration ; and a refufal to do it, is a contempt

to the king, and an injury to the party. 9 Co. 40.

To the next and mojl lawful friends] Before this a£t, the

ordinaries might have granted adminiftration to whom
they pleafed ; but hereby they are reftrained, to the nexf

.and moft lawful friends. 9 Co. 40.

Mnjl lawfulfriends] That is, to the next of blood, who
are not attainted of treafon, felony, or have other lawful

d liability. 9 Co. 40.

As, by the 9 cif 10 IV. c. 32. Perfons denying the tri-

• nity, or afferting that there are more gods than one, or
: denying the chriftian religion to be true, or the holy

\
fcriptures to be of divine authority, Ihall for the iecond

offence be di fabled to be adminiftrators.

And by the feveral acts for qualifying for offices, per-

sons executing their offices not being qualified, after the

time limited for their qualification (hall be expired, fhall

.be difabled to be adminifVators.

If a bajlard dies inteftate, without wife or iiTue, leaving

a perfonal eftate ; in fuch cafe, the king /hall be intitled,

• and the ordinary fhall grant adminiftration to the king's

patentee. 3 Peere JVilL 33.

And by the ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. In cafe any •

ferfon die inteflate^ or the executors named in any tsftamtnt

O 3 rcfuft
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refufe to prove the faid tejlament \ then the ordinary or other

perfon having authority to take probate of teflaments,jhall grant

the adminiftration of the goods of the te/lator, or perfon de-

ceafed, to the widow of the fame perfon deceafed, or to the

next of his kin, or to both, as by the difaction of the fame or*'

dinary Jhall be thought good. And in cafe where divers perfons

claim the odminiflration as next of kin, which be equal in At-

1

gree of kindred to the te/lator or perfon deceafed; and where'

any perfon only deftreth the adminiftration as next of kin, where

indeed divers perfons be in equality of kindred'; in every fiuh>

cafe, the ordinary to be at his eledion and liberty, to accept

ary one or more making requefl, where divers do require the

odminiflration : or where but one, or more of them, and not •

all being in equality of degree, do make requifl ; then the or---

dinary to admit the widow, and him or them only making rt* •

quejl, or any one of them, at Ins pleafure. f. 3, 4.

To the widow of the fame perfon deceafed, or to the next of^

his kin] T. 9 G. It was moved for a mandamus to then

official of the bifhop of Gloucefter, to commit adminiftra-

tion to the widow of an inteftate. But by the court

:

That will be to deprive the ordinary of his election, in

granting it to her, or the next of kin ; therefore take

your mandamus generally, to grant adminiftration of the

goods of the inteftate. Sir. 552.

Or both] And this, either jointly or feparately: for the*

ordinary may grant leveral administrations of feveral parts

of the goodrof the inteftate, 1 RoWs Abr. 908.
Thus in the cafe of Fawtry and Fawtry, H, 3 IV. A 4

man died inteftate, leaving a wife and a brother. The
ordinary had granted the adminiftration of fome particu-

lar debts to the brother, and of the reftdue to the wife.

And a mandamus was moved for to grant adminiftration

to the wife. But by the court > the ordinary may grant

adminiftration to the brother as to part, and to the wife

for the reft ; in which cafe neither can complain j fince

the ordinary need not have granted any part of the admi-

niftration to the party complaining. But if the inteftate

leave a bond of 100 1, the ordinary cannot grant admini^

ftration of 50 1 to one perfon, arid 50 1 to another, be-

caufe this is an intire thing. 1 Salk. 36.

5. If a feme covert die inteftate ; adminiftration of her

oAhc wire's ef- goods of right appertained to her hufband, as her ne*
left* and-tnoff lawful friend within the ftatute. x RolTs Abr.

910.

And
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And this is confirmed by the ftatute of the 29 C* 2. c.

which enafteth, that the ftatute of the 22 & 23 C. 2*

< 10. concerning the diftribution of inteftates effects,

jitl not extend to the ejfates offemes covert that /hall die in-

flate ^ hut that their hujbands may demand and have admini-

j-ation of their rights credits and other perfonal ejlates, and

ifover and enjoy the fame, as they might have done before the

inking of the faid art. 29 C. 2. c. 3. f. 5.

And if the hu(band die before adminiftration taken by

]m ; his executors or adminiftrators, and not the wife's

:xt of kin, mail be intitled. 1 P. mil 381.

But If the wife was executrix to another ; then, as to

(e goods which (he had in that capacity, adminiftration

;u{f be granted to the next of kin to the teftator. 3 SalL

r.

6. Adminiftration may be granted of the goods of the fothe father of.

m or daughter, to the father or mother as next Of blood, mother, of their

-cvn en childrens effe&s.

awofTeff. 406.

7. If one dies inteftate, leaving a grandmother and To the grand-

ncles and aunts; the grandmother is intitled to the ad- mother before
"w ' .

y
,

e uncles and aunti.

uniftration, in exclufion of the uncles and aunts, rre.

'ba. 527.

8. If there be grandfather, father, and fon ; and the To the fon fee-

itherdies inteftate: the fon fhall have the adminiftra- fore the falhcr-

ion, and not the grandfather. 2 Vem. 125.

9. Admirvftration muft be granted to the brother of Half Mood*

he half blood before the uncle •, for he has the immediate

'lood of the father, which the uncle hath not. 1 Ventr.

1-25.

And the half blood in this refpecl is efteemed as near

s the whole. But if there is a brother, and a fifter of

he half blood, and the fifter is married j then it muft be

granted to the brother, and not to her and her hufband ;

jecaufe in effect it makes the hufband adminiftrator, who
s not of kin to the inteftate : and if fhe die, the hufband

jvould ftili continue adminiftrator, and fo might polTefs

himfelf of the whole perfonal eftate. 3 SalL 21.

10. Generally, by the ftatute aforefaid, adminiftration in genera!, to the

fhall be granted to the wife or next of kindred.: and. who ae« of kindred.

thefe next of kindred are.,, will fall in more properly under

the head concerning diftribution.

11. There is one exception to the, rule about the next'Refidttary kg*v

of kin, in cafe where the executor refufeth, or accepting ja^pwig*
dies inteftate; and that is, with refpe& to theWictyaiy

c*

'legatee: who being intitled to what remains afterdebts

and legacies paid," hath the firft and beft title to be ad-

O 4 toiaiftrator
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miniftrator of the eftate ; as was agreed in the cafe

Themas and Butkr; T. 24 C. 2. For this taketh

the prefumption of the ftatute, that the teftator

have given it to the next of kin. Gibf, 479. 1

217.
And by King lord chancellor, M. 1725. Not

{landing the ftatute of Hen. 8. adminiftrations have.

granted to the principal creditor from the next of kin > |,

the opinion of both civil and common lawyers ; where

is vifible, that the next of kin cannot have any advantaj

or benefit of the eftate. And this hath been alw^

ken to be out of the ftatute. Finer, Executors. K. 24
But this, as it feemeth, fhould be underftood on ,

cafe where the kindred refufe to accept the adminiftratioi

And the practice is ufually for the ordinary firft to iflue

citation for the next of kin in fpecial, and all others

general, to accept or refufe letters of adminiftration, 1

ihew caufe why the fame fhould not be granted to a cr»

ditor. And in cafe there are feveral creditors ; the cou

generally obliges them to enter into articles and booM
average. And fuch creditor muft make an affidavit <

his debt, and therein fet forth how much it is, and ho

due.

Admmiflration l2 - There are alfo other adminiftrations, which a

during abfence not within the ftatutes aforefaid : As, adminiftratioi
outot the lung- r jng aD{ence out of the kingdom. Concerning whic^B

the cafe of Clare and Hedges^ E. 3 IV. it was held cleau

ly by the court, that fuch adminiftration is grantableU

law, and that it may be a great conveniency fo todc;

for if the next of kin be beyond lea, and fuch adminiftn

tion could not be granted, the debts due to the intefta;

might be loft. 1 Lutw. 342.
And in the cafe of Slater and May y M. 3 An. Hai

chief juftice faid, that it was reafonable there fhould.l

fuch an adminiftrator, and that this kind of adminiftp'

tion ftood upon the fame reafon as an adminiftration di

ring the minority of an executor, namely, that thei

fhould be one to manage the eftate of the teftator, till d
perfon appointed by him is able. 2 L. Raym. 107 1.

Fender.:; 1 3- Aifo, adminiftration pending a fuit ; or, if there I

no controverfy, then until the executor comes in ; whiej

as well as the laft before mentioned, do fall of courfe, z

foon as the confideration ceafeth upon which the

firft granted. Gibf. 574. iBac. y^r.415. 2P.IV: y
During the mi-

l ^' ^n in^nt
->
how young foever he be, may b

nority of an in- ecutor ; yet the execution of the' will fhall not be con:

fant executor cr mitte
adnunifhator. ~
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ntted unto him, until he attain the age of feventeen

ears ; for adminiftration granted durante minori aetate

eafeth, when the infant executor attains to that age of

•venteen years. Sivin, 331.

And Dr Swinburne fays, If it be a female infant, and

lanried to a man of feventeen years of age or more, it

hen as if herfejf were of that age, and her iaall

ave the execution of the will and adminiftration thereof.

33*-
And in Prime's cafe, 5 C;. 29. it is faid to have been

liged, that if adminiftration is granted during the

ority of a woman, and fhe takes a hufband of age
;

adminiftration ceafeth : for that fhe hath a hufba;

may adminifter as executor.

i But in the cafe 01 d the earl of S . M,
2. It was determined, that where adminiftration is

ted during the minority of an infant executrix under

Mteen, and (he marries an hufband of full age; th.

not determine the administration. ng lord

Chancellor, and Raymond chief juftice. 3 P. /

But altho' an adminiftration :he minority of an
ceafeth . reen vea:

adminiftration during the minority of an infant oar.

jttr ceafeth not until his age of twenty one. As in

eke and Thomas^ E. 1 3 W. Debt upon bond
:ght by an adminiftrator during the minority of an
niftrator. Upon demurrer to the declaration, ex-

n for the defendant was taken, th .1 up-

:he declaration, that he, dur: inority of whom
niftration was granted to the plaintiff, was above the

jage of feventeen, and lb the adminiftration determined ;

that this cafe doth not differ in reafon, from the cafe of
an adminiftrator during the minority of an executor,

which determines at the age of feventeen ; nor from the

. - where a woman execu:rix under the age of feventeen

marries a hufband above the age of feventeen : for the

. thing that the law confiders, is the abilitv of the

perfon to adminifter the eftate of the dead, who ought to

have the adminiftration of it, which ought to be the fame
in both cafes; and in 18. the rule of averment of

the age of an adminiftrator or executor to be under feven-

teen, is equally put of both ; and the ftatute of contribu-

tion will make no difference, becaufe an i:

s, tho' he canno: be bouni But not
J : For by Holt c ;e

ea adminiftration u

.
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tor, and of another perfbn ; for an adniimfrrstor tana*
the rninority of a renduary legatee, ought to be u

flood to be daring his legal minority. For thr

that the adminifbator hath, is given to hwn by die

tute ; and an infant hath not been adjudged a legal

fon, to be intruded with the management of an
Bnt an executor, who comes in by the ad of the

himfelf, hath been adjudged capable to *dmmifl»r

venteen. But the law in the exposition of a ftatutt

not make fuch conftru&ion. And care is taken of r:
adminiftration, by the commiSon of adminirhation durmj
his minority to his next friend. And this is the opinm
of the civilians, and it hath been held accordingly by the

commiffioners delegate. And therefore judgment fl
given for the plaintiff! L. Rojbl 66 -

And this is by confbucbon of the fbtute of dittH
tkm, which requireth that the adminAbators mall enter

into bond, i Soli. 39. And the Hke was ill 11 iniiiJ
in the cafe ofJitiafia and Csrmjb, E. 10 W. L. Riym.

338. And afterwards, in the cafe of Edmmnd and Sbokr,

T. - An. wherein this difKncrion was taken, that me
age of Seventeen years allowed to be the age when an ex-

ecmUt may take die executorfhip upon himfelf, is in

formity to the fpiritmol law, which allows an infant

feventeen years to be proefcor or agent for another

mdoamftrotum is granted by the author ity of the i

of tike 31 Ed. 3. and therefore the perfon who has

nullification granted to him ought to be capable b
-•

ctmmtm law, by which the legal age is twenty one, ant*

confequentiy adminiftration granted to another duringU
minority, does not determine till his age of twen:
years. Cwrrr

If an a&bn be brought by an adnuninrator during

minority of an executor, he mufr. arer, that the execajl
is within the age of ferenteen years, otberwiie i: :~

error ; but if an action be brought againft fuch an ado*-

nifixator, there need no fuch averment, became the p'

tiff is a ftranger to the defendant's power. H. 13
Carver and Hajlerigg. Hsb. 251.

There were two executors, and one of them was an

, and whether he rr Jr. be joined in the 2cl:o^^^B
:n: It w^-

beczufe ar. :annot make i '

::nnoi infrxuer. h^M
roroey, M^^H

they both :

2 '^x
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th right of another, and therefore the infant miift be

, ed with the other. Foxwith and Tremain. H. n &
i.C. 2. i Mod. 47. 1 Sid. 449. 1 Ventr. 102.

Vhere adminiftration is granted during the minority of

di :rs executors ; he that comes firft of age fhall prove the

w', and the adminiftration ceafeth. LawofTeJi.^i%

\o if one maketh two executors, one of the age of fe-

wteen, and the other under; adminiftration during the

rmority of him that is under age is void : becaufe he

trt is of the age of feventeen may execute the will. 1

I ../. 46.

\nd it is faid, that the ordinary may grant admini-

ftition during the minority of an infant to whom he

plafes ; for the next of kin, in refpeft to adminiftrations,

oiy concerneth the infant, and not the perfon who is

ejployed for the infant until he comes of age. Fitz-Gib.

13-

15. If a feme covert, as next of kin hath a right to Feme covert ad-

a-ninifter, the adminiftration ought not to be granted to mia&mrix.

Xi hufband and wife; for then if (he fhould die before

hn, he would continue adminiftrator, againft the mean-
\y of the act. Brown and Wood. H. 23 Car. Aleyn 36.

<yle 74, 75-

But it was faid, that if it had been granted to them only

crfng the coverture, perhaps it might be good ; becaufe,

i granted to the wife only, the hufband might, during

f'e coverture, have adminiftred. Aleyn. 36.

If the wife as a refiduary legatee, hath a right to take

Iminiftration, but refufeth, and prays it may be granted

I another, and not to her hufband ; yet it may be granted

I her hufband. Vanthienen's cafe. Fitz-Gibb. 203.

f 16. If an adminiftrator die, his executors are not ad- .. . *«^
'iiniftrators, but it behoveth the ordinary to commit a dying.

ew adminiftration. 1 RolFs Abr. 907.
Where adminiftration is granted to two, and one of

lem dies ; the adminiftration furviveth to him who is

ving. Hud/on and Hud/on T. 1 7 35. Caf. Talb. 127.

17. If none of the kindred will take adminiftration, where none witt
hen it fha\l be granted to thofe who fhall defire it : And adminifter.

f none will take the adminiftration, the ordinary may
rrant letters ad colligendum bona defunfii> and thereby take
he goods of the deceafed into his own hands, wherewith he

's to pay debts and legacies, fo far as the goods will reach;
fofwhich himfelf becomes liable in law, as other execu-
tory or adminiftrators, Sxtjin. a. 448,

1 8 .Letters
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May be r-aatrd 1 8. Letters of adminiftration are not of nee:
«*of tbejur.:- granted within the limits of the jurisdiction

-, the ^rar

thereof being not a judicial, but a minifterial (and
fore not a local) act ; wherein the bifhop acls, as a

a and appointed by the law. Giif. 47

iMifi^ *9* ^Ut an a^mmi t̂rator cannot ad: before lettm

tok.
"~" adminiftation granted to him. }0i.

But he may bring a bill in chancer)*; though th

JA be an exception in an action at law. B<

Time ofgrant: r.; The practice is, net to ifTue letters of a
••"*»• tion, until after the expiration of fourteen c.

death of the inteftate ; unlefs for fpecial caufc (as

go fc penfh, or the like) the
j

think fit to decree them fooner. 1 Ought. 323, 3:

[

'
«iii

i

nn 's 21. The oath to be made by the adminitlrator,
•"*"**

tai. ::ters of adminiit: is ufually

m : " You (hall fwear, that vou believe
ci ceaied died without a will; and that vou will

" :- tcr all an_ .roods of
fed, and pay his debts lb far as his goods

.:end ; and that you will exhibit a true, full

" pc :he faid goods of the deceaf<

" render a true account of your aJ mini
" court of C. when you tnall be thereunto

-Uy required : So help you God." 1 Ought,

-

tuuitm&i'- :: B Cote of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. In
u%amm :..:-.:- : . . 1 ~:> :~u~:aie, ;•- the executors named in any

"aid te/iament ; then the ordinary or

: authority to tc to of' tejlaments, Jhall
t

the a fthe gosa;

1 to whom jhall be made fucb

:; chattels]

dc - they jhall be fs authorized to m
And by the ilature c: \ & 23 C. 2. c. 11

ordinaries, as well ibe judges of the pret arts of(
terbury and York, as all other crdinar'u

~nd every of them, having fou it ac

I and may

::ns of the

. U
:cmmitttd take fujicient bond

cr r:. value

:k ike name of the y
an*
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The condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the

m ithin bounden A B, adminiftrator of all and lingular

« le goods chattels and credits of C D deceafed, do

" lake or caufe to be made a true and perfect inventory

" f all and fingular the goods chattels and credits of

" ie faid deceafed, which have or fhall come to the

" ands pofTeflion or knowledge of him the faid A B, or

« nto the hands and pofTeflion of any other perfon or

« kerfons for him, and the fame fo made do exhibit or

f aufe to be exhibited into the regiftry of court,

"
t or before the day of next enfuing ; and the

" ame goods chattels and credits and all other the goods

" hattels and credits of the faid deceafed at the time of

I lis death, which at any time after fhall come to the

"lands or pofTeflion of the faid A B> or into the hands

Hind pofTeflion of any other perfon or perfons for him,

«*&o well and truly adminifter according to law; and

"Further do make or caufe to be made a true and juft

Recount of his faid adminiftration, at or before the—
«4day of ; and all the reft and refidue of the faid

"goods chattels and credits which fhall be found re-

gaining upon the faid adminiftrator's account, the

«;fame being firft examined and allowed of by the judges

4 for the time being of the faid court, fhall deliver and

4;pay unto fuch perfon or perfons respectively, as the

'kthe faid judge or judges, by his or their decree or fen-

<l tence purfuant to the true intent and meaning of this

I aft, fhall limit and appoint ; and if it fhall hereafter

<\ appear, that any laft will and teftament was made by

«j the faid deceafed, and the executor or executors therein

«> named do exhibit the fame into the faid court, making

J requeft to have it allowed and approved accordingly,

I if the faid A B within bounden being thereunto re-

) quired do render and deliver the faid letters of admi-

niftration (approbation of fuch teftament being firft

: had and made) in the faid court; Then this obliga-

tion to be void and of none effect, or elfe to remain in

: full force and virtue."

1 Which bends Jhall be good to all intents and pitrpofts, and

Readable in any courts of jujlice, f. I, 2, 3.

: The condition of the bond, as to adminiftring truly

ccording to law, is to be intended in bringing in his

ccount, and not in paying the debts of the inteftate ; and

herefore a creditor fhall not take an aflignment of the

bond, and fue it, and for breach aflign non-payment of a

lebt to him, or a devaftavit committed by the adminiftra-

.or ; for that would be endlefs and infinite. 1 SaU. 316.
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T. 13 G. 2. i^tf^ and Dominique. The plaintiff di

Clares on bond in the detinet^ againft the defendant as ac

miniftrator during minority with the will annexed. Ar
upon oyer, the condition appears to be, for exhibitir

an inventory and duly adminiftring by paying debts ar

legacies. The performance of all which the defendat

avers. The plaintiff replies, that he had not paid a )(

gacy of 1500I, tho' he had more than fufficient to pa

all the debts, to wit, 500 1. And on demurrer ibifi

objected, that this was a void bond, not warranted b

the ftatute of the 2 1 H. 8. c. 5. (nor by the ftatute c

the 22 & 23 C. 2. c 10. for neither of thofe ftattth

extendeth to adminiftrators during the minority of an cji

ccutor) nor yet by the^common law; for that it requjist

the adminiftrator to pay legacies according to the ecA
fiaftical decifion, and fhall be taken to be obtained t

coercion. On the contrary, it was argued, that this ft

being on an inteftacy (nor in cafe where an executor it

fufeth) is not within the ftatutes it is true ; but it iM
be fupported as a feafonable bond taken by the courf6«

the ecclefiaftical court. And tho' formely it was difputw

yet it is now fettled, that they may compel diftributitto

that here the breach is afligned in non-payment of legt

cies, of which they have undoubted jurifdi&ion : ana

it be good in any part (being a bond at common law)

is enough. And it differs from the cafe, where part

«

the condition is againft a ftatute, for there it is void*tf

toto. And by the court; Thefe adminiftrations are^j

within the ftatutes ; and therefore we deny a maj

mus : we muft therefore confider it as a bond at co

law ; and then it is fufficient if it be good in that part

which the breach is afligned ; as we think this is, and t

cannot take it to be a bond by coercion. Therefore d

plaintiff muft have judgment. Str. 11 37.

Fee for admini- 2 3- % tne t̂atute °f tne 2I H. 8. c. 5. The ordina

fixation, Jhall take nothing for letters of admini/lration, unlefs the got

of the perfon deceafed amount above the value or fum of IOG

and in cafe the goods of the perfon fo deceafed amount above t

value of 100 J, and not above the value or fum of 40/, ,

Jhall take only for the fame %s 6d and not above, f. 4. \

Here is no provifion where the goods exceed the virii

of 40 1 ; which feemeth to have been an omiflion not ii

tended. And in 2 Roll. 233. Palm. 318. a perfon w
indicted becaufe he took 10s for letters of adminiftratioi

againft the form of the ftatute ; but becaufe the ftatii

makes no provifion in cafe the goods are above 40 1 (whio

w
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as cafus omiflus), and the indictment did not fet forth

u&t they were under 40 1, and by confequence that the

king more than 2 6 6d was extortion within the ftatute,

erefore it was adjudged to be ill, inafmuch as without

iat it could not appear to the court, whether he was pu-

(hable or not. Gibf. 485.

I Other matters relating to the faid fees, are fpecified in

\,x former part of this chapter, in treating of the fees for

[ ^obate of wills ; and the whole, more efpecially, under

ic title Fees.

24. By the feveral ftamp acts, For every (kin or piece stamp.

t f vellum or parchment, or fheet or piece of paper, on

Lfhich (hall be written any letters of adminiftration (ex-

tept of common feamen or common foldiers (lain or dead

I the fervice) for any eftate above the value of 20I , (hall

e paid a ftamp duty of 10 s; and for every inventory or

Bopy thereof 1 s.

I 25. The plaintiff could not produce any letters of ad- Letters of admi-

liniftration, yet to prove himfelf adminiftrator, he pro- JjJ^™ *£

Uuced the book of the fpiritual court, wherein there was d

°

ence .

aS Cn"

Un order entered, that adminiftration (hall be granted to

lim ; and this was allowed to be good evidence. 1 Lev.

Ipi. PeaJJfs cafe.

il And by the 4 An. c. 16. No advantage or exception

ihall be taken, for the default of alledging the bringing

Into court any letters of adminiftration ; but the court

(ball give judgment according to the very right of the

iaufe, without regarding fuch omiflions and defects, ex-

cept the fame (hall be fpecially and particularly fet down
|nd (hewn for caufe of demurrer.

26. The ordinary cannot repeal an adminiftration at Revoking admi-

liis pleafure. 8wm. a. 381.
nUlration«

( H. 15 (ft 16 C. 2. &7«<f/s cafe. Sir George Sands ad-

jminiftred to his fon, and afterwards a woman pretending

ko be his wife, fued for a repeal, but a prohibition was

granted ; becaufe the ordinary had an election to grant it

teither to the father or wife, and had executed his power

by granting it to the father. Raym. 93.

But where a feme covert died inteftate, and the next

of kin to her obtained adminiftration, and the hufband

jfued for a repeal, a prohibition was denied j becaufe in

this cafe the ordinary had no power or election, to grant

lit to any perfon but to the hufband. 3 Salk. 22.

And the rule feemeth to be, that an adminiftration may
be repealed, altho' not arbitrarily, yet where there (hall

bejuft caufe for fo doing ; of which the temporal courts are

to
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to judge ; as, if the adminiftrator mould become lira.-

tick, or the like. So if the next of kin, at the timfc <

the death of the inteftate happen to be uncapable of ari-

miniftring, by reafon of attaint, or excommunicatk
and the ordinary commits it to another: if he.aften

becomes capable, the ordinary may' repeal' the firft admi-

niftration, and commit it to the next of kin. Gibf 479,
And the fame thing is much more to be faid, where

the adminiftration was undue ab initio, whether as granted

to other than the next of kin, or granted by an incom-

petent authority, or in an irregular manner without citing

thofe who ought to have been cited. Gibf. 479. 2 Bac.

Jbr. 410.
T. 5 G. 2. Harrifon and JVeldon. Walker Weidon died'

inteftate, leaving Anne his wife, and Amphillis his filler.

The filler upon the common oath, that (he believed1 he

died inteftate without wife or children, obtained admini-

ftration. And in a fuit to repeal it as obtained by furprize,

it appeared to be the courfe of the court, never to grant

it to the next of kin, until the wife is cited. The filler

moved for a prohibition, and infifted that the ordinary

had executed his authority. But the court held, that the

ordinary could not be faid to have executed his authority,

having never had an opportunity to make the election

which the ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. gives him ; that

it was incident to every court, to rectify miftakes they

were led into by the mifreprefentation of the parties ; that'

if there was no furprize (of which the court below war
judge) there ought to be a prohibition, becaufe then the* 1

adminiftration will have been duly and regularly granted:

but here was a plain furprize, and therefore they denied

a prohibition. Str. 911.
And it is faid, that an adminiftration may be repealed,

without any fentence of revocation to be given in any

fpiritual court or otherwife ; as, by granting a new ad-

miniftration. 1 And. 303. E. of T. 476.

V. Of the duty of executors and adminiftra-

tors in making an inventory, and getting in

the effects of the deceafed.

Adm-niftring be j. \ T the time of probate or adminiftration granted,

inade

nVentCry
"^"^ '* ls requ *rea" tnat tne execu tor or adminiftrator

produce an inventory of the goods chattels and credits of

the deceafed j and at the fame time he makcth oath, that

3 he
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} will exhibit fuch (further) inventory into the court,

i he (hall thereafter be lawfully required to do.

And it is faid, that if an executor, without making an

i/cntory, (hall intermeddle himfelf with the adminiftra-

t-n of the goods of the deceafed (except in certain cafes,

a for the expences of the funeral, for infinuation of the

thment, for making the inventory, for the neceflary

jdervation of the goods) he (hall be bound to anfwer to

eery one of the creditors his whole debt. Swin. 228,

^9. Athon 107.

lAlfo it is faid, that every legatory may recover his whole

J^acy at his hands : for in this cafe the law prefumeth,

tat there are fufficient goods to pay all the legacies, and

tat the executor doth fecretly and fraudulently fubtract

«e fame. Whereas otherwife, the executor is prefumed

i£ to have any more goods which were the teftator's,

ian are defcribed in the inventory, the fame being law-

jlly made. Swin. 228, 229. Totb. 183. 12 Mod. 346.

j
And therefore if any creditor or legatory doth affirm,

iat the teftator had any more goods than are comprized

the inventory ; he muft prove the fame : otherwife the

(dge is to give credit to the inventory, being made in

le form of law. Swin. 426.
1 And fuch executor is alfo further punifhable at the dif-

retion of the ordinary, by the conftitution here next fol-

ding ; and therefore it concerneth the executor, that

e do nnt adminifter the goods of the deceafed, until he

ath caufed an inventory to be made : for howfoever th«

ift of him that is named executor is laid to hold in law,

fefore the proving of the will and the making of the in-

entory ; neverthelefs he that fo prefumeth to meddle and

drninifter as executor before he maketh an inventory, is

jbjeft to ecclefiaftical punifhment ; unlefs it be for do-

ag fuch things as cannot be deferred till the inventory be

lade ; as, for intermeddling about the funeral, or difpo-

ng of fuch things as cannot be preferved by keeping, or

uch like. Swin. 424.
2. By a conftitution of Othobon •, The executors oftefla- Laws requiring

imts, before they Jhall intermeddle with the adminijlration of^££^ M
he goods, Jhall make an inventory in the prefence offeme cre-

dible pcrfonsy who Jhall competently under/land the value of the

leceajed's goods ; and the fame Jhall exhibit unto the ordinary :

\nd if any Jhall prefume to adm:nijhry without fuch inventory

nade ; he jhall be puni/hfd by the difcreiion of his ordinary.

^thon 107.

.Vol. IV. P And
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And by a conititution of archbifhop Stratford, it is

ttered as follows : We do enjoin , that no executor ofany tefl

went Jhall be permitted to admimfter of the teflators

wilefs he firjl make a faithful inventory of the faid good

the funeral expences, and the expences about the inventory

excepted. And the fame inventory Jhall be delivered to the or

nary, within a time to be appointed by his difcretion. Lind. i
•

And by the ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 5. The exect

and executors named by the teflator, or perfon deej^^M

fuch other perfon or perfons to whom adm'rniflration J^K
committed where any perfon dieth inteflate or by way

tate, calling or taking to him or them fuch perfon or

two at the leaf}, to whom the perfon fo dying was indebi

made any legacy ; end upon their refufal or abfence, two 1

honejl perfons, being next of kin to the perfon fo dying ;

in their default and abfence, two other honejl

and in their prefence, and by their difcretbns, Jhall

or caufe to be made a true and perfeel inventory

the goods, chattels, wares, merchandifes, as well

as not moveable whatfoever, that were of the faid pt

deceafed : and the fame Jhall caufe to. he indented ; whert

one part Jhall be by the faid executor or executors, admh
tor or adminijlrators, upon his or their oath or oaths to be

before the faid bijhops or ordinaries, their officials or

ries, or other perfons having power to take probate of
ments, to be good and true, delivered into the keeping

faid bijhop, ordinary or other perfon as aforefaid ; and the

part thereof to remain with the faid executor or executors, 1

miniftrator or adminijlrators. And no bijhop, ordinary, or 1

whatfoever perfon having authority to take probate of tejla

an pain in thisJlatute contained, Jhall refufe to take fuch

tory to him prefented or tendred to be delivered as aforefaid.

Tilings to be 3. By goods 'in the aforefaid conftitutions and
put in-o the^

are inc iudecl all the teftator's cattle, as bulls, cows,

Goods?*
* fheep, horfes, fvvine, and all poultry, houfhold

money, plate, jewels, corn, hay, wood fevered frc

ground, and fuch like moveables. Law of Tefl. 3;

Chattels. 4. Chattels comprehend all goods, moveable anc

moveable ; except fuch as are in nature of freehoh

parcel of it. And chattels are either perfonal or real

fonal are fuch as belong immediately to the perfon

man ; and for which, if they be any way injurioufly r

held from him, he hath no other remedy but by pei

action : Chattels rw/ are fuch as either appertain not'

mediately to the perfon, but to fome other thing by

of <kpendency, as a box with charters of land ; or

3
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\H
ifTuing out of fome immoveable thing, as a leafe,

< rent for term of years ; and chattels real concern the

, lands and tenements, intereft in advowfons, in

tes merchant, and the like, i Infl. 118.

But fijhes in a pond, conies in a warren, deer in a park,

in a dove houfe, where the teftator had the inhe-

jance, or but for life, in the pond warren park and

<jve houfe ; are not chattels at all, nor go to the exe-

ctor, but to the heir with the inheritance: and therefore

tpy are not to be put into the inventory of the goods and

battels of the party deceafed. Went. 52. Swin. 422. But

lithe teftator have any tame pigeons, deer, rabbits, phea-

ijits, or partridges, they (hall go to the executors ; and

^0' they were not tame, yet if they were kept alive in

iy room, cage, or fuch like place : fo fifh in a trunk ;

jo young pigeons, tho' not tame, being in the dove

Lufe, and not able to fly out. Law of Teji. 379.

f Alfo bounds , greyhounds, fpaniels, and the like, as they

jay be valuable, and may ferve not only for delight, but

*r profit, fhall go to the executors. Law of Teft. 379.

5. Debts, which the deceafed owed to others \ ought not Deb's owing by;

. be put in the inventory : becaufe they are not the the deceafed.

>ods of the deceafed, but of other perfons. Lind. 176.

et they may be put in, if it {hall feern expedient.' id.

And this the rather, in cafe the clear value of the

>ods and chattels (the debts owing by the deceafed be-

»g deducted) (hall not exceed the fum cf 40 1; thereby

better to afcertain the mortuary.

?
And if thefe debts fhall be put into the inventory ; the

• dinary fhall do well to make diligent examination, whe-
lier the teftator did owe any fuch : that thereby the le-

litaries, and children of the deceafed, and others, may
ot be defrauded of their juft due, by any falfe pretence

lereof. Swin. 423.
6. Lindiuood fays, that debts owing to the deceafed, of Debts owing to

'hich there is not any writing or obligation, ought not to the decealed «

e put into the inventory before they be received ; be-

aufe before that, they are not found to be debts, at leaft

i as they may be handled or taken hold of. But after-

yards when fuch debts are received, they ought to be put

nto the inventory .as goods newly accruing. Lind. 176.
. But unlefs they be bad debts, it feemeth beft to inferr,

hem ; and even if they be bad debts, or defperate, yet

ihey may be inferted, fpecifying them as fuch. And if

n the courfe of administration they fhall be recovered,

Shen thev fhall be accounted for in like manner as the reft

P 2 of
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of the perfonalty; and if they cannot be recovered, or I

much of them as cannot be recsvered, fhall not be j

counted for as any part of the goods of the deceafed.

7. All leafes for years the executor (hall have
5

therefore leafes ought not to be omitted forth of the ~ii

ventory. 1 Roll's Abr. 915. Swtn. 421.

If a devife be of land to one and the heirs of his \

for 500 years j this is a leafe for years, and therefore tf

executor fhall have it : And the reafon is, becaufe an \

tate tail cannot be made of a term. 1 Roll's Abr. 91

8. Eftates pur auter vie, that is, eftates held by
I

during the life of another perfon, ought alfo to be»1

into the inventory 3 the fame being made diftributal

the ftatute of the 14 G. 2. c. 20.

9. Alfo the executor mall have all lands extended on

judgment, ftatute, or recognizance. Law of Teft.
•

10. Alfo the executor fhall have all arrearage

due at the death of the teftator ; and therefore the

fhall be put in the inventory. Law of Tejl. 378.

ir. Corn growing upon the ground, ought to

into the inventory ; feeing it belongeth to the execi

but not the grafs or trees fo growing ; which belong"

the heir, and not to the executor. Swtn. 421.
Alfo hopSy iho' not fown, if planted ; and faffron,

hemp, becaufe fown ; fhall go to the executors. Lt

Tift: 380.

But Mr Wentworth thinks, that roots in gardei

carrots, parfnips, turneps, fkirrets, and fuch like,

not go to the executor, but to the heir ; becaufe

cannot be taken without digging and breaking the

Went. 61, 62.

But lord Coke fays, that if the teftator fhall fet

his executors fhall have that year's crop. 1 fajl. 55.

If a man be feifed for life or in fee or tail in his'

right, or in the right of his wife, or for years in the

of his wife, and fows the ground with corn, but dies

fore it rs ripe; his executors fhall have it, and not t

wife or heir : But grafs ready to be cut for hay, apj

pears, and other fruit on the trees, fhall not go to the<e<

ecutors. And the reafon of the difference is, becaufe l

former comes not merely from the foil, without the

duftry or manurance of man, as the latter doth.

Yet if a le(Tee at wilT fows the land with hay feed, ai;

by this increafes the grafs, and the lefibr enters and

him, the leflee fhall not have it, 1 In/?. 56,
B
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Jut for clover, faint foin, and the like, the reafon of

miurance, labour, and cultivation is the fame as for corn ;

bi no cafe hath occurred, wherein thefe matters have

ccie in queftion ; this kind of husbandry having been iri

ir only of late years.

f the wife had a leafe for years as executrix, andthe

tofrand fows the ground with corn, and dies before it is

1^; ; the corn fhall go to his executors, at leaft fo much

a<iis more than the yearly rent of the land : But if the

hihand and wife were joint tenants of the land ; fhe

ft 11 have the corn, and not his executors. Law of Tefl.

If a perfon fow* his glebe land, and dies before feve-

rftce ; and after, his fucceflbr is admitted inftituted and

fueled before the corn is cut : it (hall go to the execu-

tes or adminiftrators of the deceafed, who muft pay tithes

t!?reof to the fucceflbr. i Roll's Abr. 655.

[12. Things that are affixed to the tenement, and are Thing5 fixed t

nde parcel of the freehold, ought not to be put in the the freehold,

ij/entory ; becaufe thefe belong to the heir, and not to

tic executor. Swin, 421.

And therefore the glafs annexed to the windows of the

lufe, becaufe they are parcel of the houfe, fhall defcend

parcel of the inheritance to the heir, and the executors

tall not have it. And altho* the leflee himfelf, at his

i;/n coft, do caufe the glafs to be put into the windows,

rt the fame being parcel of the houfe, he cannot take the

Tie away afterwards, without danger of punifhment for

tefte. Neither is there any material difference in law,

Aether the glafs were annexed to the window with nails,

if in other manner, either by the lord or by the tenant

;

V being once affixed to the freehold, the fame cannot be

moved by the leffee, but fhall belong to the heir, and

oi to the executors : and therefore the fame is not to be

at. into the inventory, as part or parcel of the goods of

le deceafed. Swin. 421.

The like may be concluded of ivainfcot -, that it ought

ot t.o be put into the inventory, as parcel of the goods

f the deceafed : for being annexed unto the houfe, either

ly the leflbr or by the leffee, it is parcel of the houfe. And
lere is no difference whether it be affixed with great" nails

(T little nails, or by fcrews, or irons thruir. thro' the pods

•r walls of the houfe ; for howfoever it be affixed,, either

.1 manner aforefaid, or in any other manner, it is. parcel

jf the freehold-, and if the executors fnould remove it,

bey are punifhable for the fame. Swin, 42U
P 3 And
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And not only glafs and wainfcot, but any other fu

like thing, affixed to the freehold, or to the ground,
mortar and ftone, as tables dormant, leads^ mangers,

inch like ; for thefe belong to the heir, and not to the

ecutor : and therefore they are not to be put into tl

Itory of the deceafed's goods. Swin. 421.
So alio of miII-/ro;:.js, anvils, doors, keys, wi

ters ; none of thefe be chattels, but parcel of the

hold, or thereto pertaining ; and therefore fhall not g<M
the executors. Went. 6iT
An executor taking away a furnace, which was '^H

the middle of an houfe, and not fixed to any wa 1

r

heir brought an adion of tiefpafs againft him ': and it \fto

adjudged for the heir, that this mould go as part of flbl

freehold and inheritance of the heir. But in the cafe«

Day and Auji'in, Walmefley faid, that lord Dyer's opihi*|

was, that where the furnace is not affixed to the wq^H
JefTee might within his term take it away ; but not if it wp
fixed to the wall, for there it would ftrengthen the houft.

Law of Tejl. 380.
Piclures and glaffes, tho* generally fpeaking, not r (

1

the freehold, yet if put up inftead of wainfcot, or wher<

otherwife wainfcot would have been put, fhall go to th

heir ; for the houfe ought not to come to the heir maimd
or disfigured. 2 Fern. 508. Law of Teji. 380, 3 .

But in the cafe of Harvey and Harvey, M. 14
In trover by the executor againft the heir ; it was ht

Lee chief juftice, that hangings, tapejlry, and iron bt

chimnies, belonged to the executor ; who recovei

cordingly againft the heir. Str. 1 141.
And the law feemeth now to be held not fo ftricl: ai

merly ; and if thefe things can be taken away witl

prejudice to the fabrick of the houfe, it feemeth that

executor mall have them ; as tables, altho' faftened to

floor ; furnaces, if not made part of the wall
;

gi

iron ovens, jacks, clock cafes, and fuch like, altho'

to the freehold by nails or otherwife.

Heir-looms. 13- But if a man be feifed of a houfe, and pofiefTe

divers heir-looms, that by euftom have gone witrr

houfe from heir to heir ; it feemeth that thefe, alth<

part of the freehold, fhall go to the heir, and not to

executor ; and therefore ought not to be put into

ventorv. 1 b:jl. 185.

So if an incumbent enter upon a parfonage houfe,^

which are hangings, grates, iron backs to chimnies,
fuch like, not put there by the laft incumbent, but
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ve gone from fucceflbr to fucceflbr ; the executor of the

& incumbent fhall not have them, but it feemeth that

1 , (hall continue in the nature of heir-looms : but if

laft incumbent fixed them there only for his own con-

lence ; it feemeth that they (hall be deemed as furni-

re, or houfhold goods, and mall go to his executor.

. Writings, and evidences, which touch the inheri- Box with wrj-

»*nce, (hall go to the heir, and not to the executor. Went, tings.

And Swinburne fays, that a box enfealed, or the cheft

Hith evidence of the land, tho' the fame be not affixed to

He freehold, yet becaufe they contain thofe things which
Wpfig to the heir, they alfo belong to the heir, and not

> the executors : and therefore they are not to be put into

jie inventory of the deceafed's goods. Swin. 421.

1 But as to this, Rollc makes a diftinclion, and faith, If

i-ne writings which concern the inheritance are in a cheft ;

\m executors fhall have the cheft, and the heir the wri-

ings. But if the cheft be fhut, the heir (hall have the

I it alfo j but if it be not (hut, the executor fhall have

he cheft. 1 Roll's Abr, 915.

i But the author of the Law ofTeJlamenis obferveth, that

ii diftinclion feemeth not to be well taken \ for if it be

1 box purpofed for the keeping of the deeds, the heir

ought to have it whether locked or open : on thepther

land, if it be a box defigned for other ufe, as for the

;ec ping linen; it cannot be faid to be appurtenant to

icnces, altho' fome be in it, for fo may other things

il: 1 ; or perhaps it may be a cheft or cabinet of great

le, furely this fhall not go to the heir, when perhaps

c is not perfonal eftate fumcient to pay the teftator's

I bts. Law of Teji. 381.

If a further diftinclion feemeth necefTary, it might be

this : that if the executor will not open the box and de-

liver the writings, the heir rather than not have the wri-

tings may take the box alfo ; but if the executor will de-

liver the writings, and retain the box, it doth not feem

that one box more than another can be faid to-be appur-

tenant to writings, fo as to deveft the property thereof

out of the eXecutor.

15. By the 21 H. 8. c. 5./ 5. If the pcrfon deceafed Profits of landi

fhall devife any lands tenements or hereditaments to be t0 be fojd -

!
fold, neither the money thereof coming, nor the profits

of the faid lands for any time to be taken, fhall be ac-

nted as any of the goods or chattels of the faid per-

fo deceafed.

P 4 16. But
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Wife* s parapher- 16. But^what fhall wc fay to thofe goods, which
n3lia * icemta belong to the wife rather than to the hufband,'

her apparel, her bed, her jewels, or ornaments for -fci

perfon ; whether are they to be put into the inventory*
the hufband's goods, yea or nay ? By the civil law,

belonging to the wife, which be called bona paraphtrr

are not to be put into the inventory of her hufbandfl

goods, neither are they fubjecl: unto the payment of tilt

hufband's debts : But whether the wife's apparel, wi
her bed, jewels, and ornaments for her perfon be a
prehended amongft thofe goods which the law cal

bona paraphernalia, is the matter in queftion. An<
feemeth rather that they are not (faith Swinburn)

;

convenient apparel, agreeable to her degree, only exc

cd. Otherwiie, whatfoever goods belong to the wife, \

prefently by virtue of the marriage become the hufband
the property thereof being changed and transferred fi

the wife to the hufband. Infomuch that without her I

band's licence or confent, me cannot difpofe thereof, i

ther by act in her life time, nor at her death by her

will, which fhe might do if they were bona paraphe

lia ; wherefore thofe goods being the hufband's and
the wife's, and the property thereof being in him and
in her, it may be concluded, that in construction of la\

thofe goods abovementioned, and namely the wife's je^

chains, and borders are to be put into the inventory ofl

deceaied hufband's goods. Swin. 422.
Rolle fays, The wife after the death of her hufband

have convenient apparel for her body, and not the ex<

tors of her hufband ; and of this convenience the cc

muft be the judge. But fhe fhall not have excefiive

parel ; and if fhe takes more than is convenient, fhe

be taken to be an oecutor of her own wrong. 1 Rcl
:1br. 911. Law of Te/t. 383, 384.
And if the hufband deliver to his wife a piece of cloti

for to make a garment, and dieth ; altho' that this

•not made into a garment in the life of the hufband,
the wife mall have this, and not the executor of the hi

band ; inafmuch as it was delivered to her to this intea

but againfr the debtee of the hufband, the wife fhall ha

no more apparel than is convenient. 1 Roll's Abr. 9]

But in the cafe of Hajlings and Douglas, H. 9 Cbd>

A chain of diamonds and pearl, worth 370 1, ufuai

won* by Sir John Davis's wife, who was daughter of t

tarl of CafHehaven, bring by her hufband's will devif

.from her j Berkeley and Jones were of. opinion, that (

1 beij
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the daughter of a nobleman, and permitted to ufe

lem frequently as ornaments of her pcrfon, and they be-

lg convenient for her degree, fhe mould have them as

er paraphernalia ; and when there are not debts to be

aid (as it doth not appear that there are any in this cafe),

le fhall have them againft the executors or adminiflrators

«f her hufband, and the hufband cannot difpofe of them

rom his wife by his will ; but inftantly by his death, the

koneflion of them being in the wife's cuftody, the pro-

lerty is vefted in her, and the hufband cannot give them

wav ; for it is not reafonable the hufband mould leave

naked of thofe jewels which fhe ufually did wear, and

u lit according to her calling to wear. But Richardfon

aid Croke were of opinion, that the will was good, and

; . t fhe may not take them contrary to the devife ; but if

-:he hufband had not made his will of them, but had left

m to the difpofition of the law, and the queition had

been betwixt the executor or adminifhator and the wife,

where there be not any debts or legacies to be paid, or

where there be aflets to pay all debts and legacies befides

thofe jewels ; there peradventure, the law will allow her

:o take, and to enjoy them as her paraphernalia. Cro. Car,

343. 1 Roll's Abr. 911.

And in the cafe of Gary and Appleton^ M. 26 C. 2.

The hufband devifed the jewels, which were the para-

phernalia of the wife, and died : They were decreed to

the wife. 1 Cha. Ca. 240.

And by Macclesfield lord chancellor : Bona parapher-

tnalia are not devifable by the hufband from the wife, any

imore than heir looms from the heir ; fo that the right of

:the wife to her paraphernalia is to be preferred to that of

;a legatee, if. Will. 730.
But it is faid, that bona paraphernalia fhall not be re-

tained by the wife againfr debts. And in the cafe of Stubbs

and Stubbs^ II. 31 C. 2. it was held, that where the real

eftate is chargeable, together with the perfonal, for the

payment of debts, and the perfonal eftate is deficient, the

bona paraphernalia fhall be liable before the real eftate

lhall come in. Cha. Ca, Finch. 415.
But in the cafe of Tipping and Tipping^ M. 1721. By

Macclesfield lord chancellor : Bona paraphernalia are

liable to debts in favour of creditors only, and not in fa-

vour of the heir at law. 1 P. Will. 730.
And if creditors of the teftator by judgment take the

jewels after his death in execution, when the heir or ex-

ecutor or truftees have other aflets fufficient to pay fueh

debts

;
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debts ; this is a default in the truflees, for which t

widow ought not to fuffer as to her bona paraphernal!!

!

2 p. mil. 8o.

But where a daughter's portion was to be paid cut

her father's perfonal eftate ; the court would not al.

the widow to retain her paraphernalia. Qha. Ca. Fix

146.

And where by marriage articles it was agreed, that

wife mould have no part of the hufband's perfonal eftal

but what he mould give h?r by his will ; it was declai

by the court, that this bars her of her paraphernalia, a

from jewels given to her by her hufrand in his life tii

2 Vern. 83.

Yet notwithftanding all that hath been faid, if we (hi
refpecl: what hath been ufed and obferved, fuch hath
been the general and ancient cuftom or rather courtefy^
rhe province of York, as thereby widows have been
lerated, to referve to their own ufe, not only their ap
rel, and a convenient bed, but a coffer with divers thii

therein necehary for their own perfons ; which thin

have been ufually omitted out of the inventory of th

deceafed hufband's goods, uniefs peradventure the hufb;

was fo far indebted, as the reft of his goods would
fuffice to difcharge the fame ; in which cafe the wif<

jewels, chains, and borders, and fuch like, being thin

of decency or ornament, and not of necemty, have b
ufually prized and put into the inventory amongft othe

goods of the deceafed, towards the payment of his deb
and fo they ought to be. Sivin. 422.

Wife's goods or 17. Goods to which the hufband is intitled in right
chattels. his wife, and as adminiftrator to her, are not to be pu

in the inventory after her death ; but things which
in action muft be put in. Sivin. 422. God. 0. L. 1

In the cafe of Sir John St Job??, T. 15 Cha. the 1

C was poflefTed of divers leafes, and conveyed them
truft, and afterwards married with A B. The lady

ceived the money upon the leafes, and with part of.

money bought jewels, and other part of the money
left, and died. AB takes letters of adminiftration of

goods of his wife; and in a fuit in the ecclefiaftical co
the court would have compelled him to have given

account of the jewels, and for the monies, to have pui

them intp the inventory. But the opinion of the wh
«ourt of king's bench was, that he mould not put th
into the inventory ; bexaufe the property of the jew«

wa
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vas abfolutely in him as hufband, and he had them not

is administrator : but fuch things as be in action, and

vhich he {hall have as administrator, he fhall be ac-

:ountable for, and they fhall be put into the inventory.

\nd for the money received upon truft, it was refolved,

hat the fame was the money of the truftees, and the wife

lad no remedy for it but in equity ; and therefore the

lufband (hall have it as adminiftrator. And in that cafe

t was refolved, that if a woman do convey a leafe in truft

or her ufe, and afterwards marrieth, in fuch cafe it lieth

!iot in the power of the hufband to difpofe of it ; and if

:he wife die, the hufband fhall not have it. Mar. 44.

, Swin. a. 423.
18. By the aforefaid conftitution of Othobon, the in- ^nation*

iventory fhall be made in the prefence of fome credible

perfons, who fhall competently under/land the value of the

1. ifed's goods : for it is not fufficient to make an inven-

tory, unlefs the goods therein contained be particularly

vq ued and appraifed by fome honeft and fkilful perfons,

to be the juft value thereof in their judgments and con-

fciences, that is to fay, at fuch price as the fame may be

fold for at that time. Swin. 425, 426.

But as to the value of the goods upon the appraifement,

it is not binding, nor very much regarded at the common
law; for if it is too high, it fhall not be prejudicial to

the executor or adminiftrator ; and if it be too low, it

fhall be no advantage to him : but the very value found

!- by the jury, when it comes in queftion whether the ex-

iecutor hath fully adminiftred, or hath afTets or not, is

that which is binding. Swin. 426. Went. 83, 84.

19. By the aforefaid conftitution of archbifhop Strat- In what cafes an

ford* the inventory fhall be delivered to the ordinary, within inventory/"*y.

1 • 1 1 i • i-r xt 1 • ..be difpenled
t a time to be appointed by his dijcretion. —>— Not arbitrarily w i<nal.

(faith Lindwood) but in a reafonable manner, according

to the exigency of perfons, things, and places. Lind.

And as the time for exhibiting fuch inventory, is left

to the difcretion of the ordinary ; fo may he remit the

making of an inventory, for a reafonable caufe : as where

it may be expedient, that the quantity of the goods fhould

not be divulged. Lind. 176.

As was done in Boons cafe, July 18. 1682. Who dy-

I

ing pofTefTed of a large perfonal eftate, made his eldeft fon

executor, and among other bequefts, gave his fecond fon

I

200a 1, to be paid at three feveral payments. The faid

i fecond fon took out procefs againft the elder brother, and

caufed
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caufed him to be cited before the judge of the prerogative

court (where the will was proved) in order to compel;

him to bring in an invantory. But it appearing to the

judge, that the two firft payments were made, ami the

third offered to be made ; he gave fentence, that there

was no need of an inventory at the inftance of the plain-

tiff: which was confirmed by the delegates, firft upon i

appeal, and afterwards upon a commiffion of review.

Raym. 470.

How far the 20. Altho* appraifements and inventories fhall not be
!tna formalities made according to the ecclefiaftical law, nor to the ftatute

^ ^t

r^rcd
' aforefard

;
yet, by the practice of the courts, if the good*

of the deceafed fhall be appraifed by any honeft perfons o|

the neighbourhood, and reduced into an inventory, and.

afterwards the faid inventory fhall be in due time exhi-

bited before the judge who proveth the will or grantetjh

the adminiftration, upon the oath of the executor or ad-

miniftrator, fuch inventory fhall receive credit in all

caufes and courts, and he that exhibiteth the fame fhall

be freed from the burden of proving the truth of the in-s

ventory, that is, that the deceafed had no more goods

;

and he retorteth the proof of any goods having been omit-

ted, upon the legatary or other perfon pretending intereft

in the goods of the deceafed. 1 Ought, 344.
By which oath of the executor or adminiftrator is to be

underftood, the oath which he took at the time of grant-

ing the probate or adminiftration : Unlefs the party be
called afterwards to exhibit an inventory upon his corpo?

ral oath ; for then he fhall again take a fpexial oath of

the truth of the inventory, notwithstanding the former

general oath that he took at the time of granting the pro-

bate or letters of adminiftration. Id.

SM&ftsfr rcqui- 21. For fometimes it is demanded, and by the judge
£te in contefu- decreed, at the inftance of the party having intereft in
Coa *1C

* the goods of the deceafed, that an inventory be exhibited

upon the oath of the executor or adminiftrator, before the

iifuing of the probate or letters of adminiftration under

feal : and then, notwithftanding the former general oath

had been taken for the faithful execution of the will or

adminiftring the goods of the deceafed, and for exhibiting

a true inventory, a fpecial oath hath been ufed to be ta-

ken, at the time of exhibiting the inventory, of the truth

thereof; and that, either perfonally, or by virtue of t

commiilion. 1. Ought. 344.
And fometimes, before, the granting, or at leaft before

the ixTuijig p£ the: probate. or. letters of adminiftration* (in?

flead
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ftead of an inventory of the goods of the deceased upon

the oath of the party,) at the requeft of fome perfon ha-

ving intereft, the judge iflueth a commiflion for the ap-

praifernent and true valuation of the goods rights and

credits, and infpeclion of the obligations, leafes, and other

writings and papers whatfoever, concerning the pcrfonal

eftate of the deceafed, at the houfe of the deceafed, of

elfewhere, wherefoever his goods rights or credits remain

or be, on fuch day or days, with continuation and pro-

i frogation of the time and place, as {hall be needful. Id.

Alfo in thefe cafes, there ufually iflueth a monition

againft the other party in fpecial, and all others in ge-

neral, with whom any of the goods rights or credits of the

deceafed remain and be, that they exhibit or fhew, or

caufe to be exhibited or (hewed, really and with effect,

to the appraifers by virtue of the commillion aforefaid ap-

pointed, at the time and place of the execution thereof,

'the aforefaid goods rights and credits of the faid deceafed,

and alfo the bonds, leafes, and other writings and papers,
! concerning the perfonat eftate of the deceafed, remaining

• or being with them or any of them, to the end that they
> may be appraifed and put in the inventory : on pain of

law, and of contempt, i Ought. 344, 5.

And fuch commiflion being duly executed, the inven-

tory is brought in and exhibited, figned by the hands of

the cornmiflioners or appraifers or two of them at the
' leaft ; without the oath of the party for the truth there-

of. 1 Ought. 345.
And in fuch cafes an inventory alfo is often required

' upon the oath of the executor or adminiftrator, of fuch

goods of the deceafed as have been already djfpofed of.

Id.

22. By the 13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 23. Executors Jhall have Aaion given to

a writ of account , and the fame dclion and procefs in the fame execu^ors.

writ, as the teflator might have had if he had lived.

I By the common law, executors (hould not have an ac-

tion of account, for an account to be made to the tef-

tator, becaufe the aacount refted in privity ; for remedy
whereof this ac~t. was made. But by the law of merchants,

an action of account did lie for executors. 2 Inft. 404.
By the 4 Ed. 3. c. 7. Whereas in times pa/f9 exetutors

have not had atlions for a trefpafs done to their tejiators, as of
the goods and chattels of the fame teflators carried away in

their life, and fo fuch trefpafj'es have hitherto remained unpu-
nished ; it is entitled, that the executors in fuch cafes Jhall have
en aclion againj} the trefpaffers, and recover thdr damages^

in
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in like manner as they whofe executors they be Jhould have hat

if they were in life.

By the 25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 5. Executors of executors Jbal

have aclions of debts, accounts, and of goods carried away 0,

the firfl tefiators, and executions ofJiatutes merchants and re-

cognizances made in court of record to the firfl tejlator^ in tht

fame manner as the firfl tejlator Jhould have had if he

in life ; and the fame executors of executors fhall anfwer U
other of as much as they have recovered of the goods of the

firfi

tefiators, as the firjl executors Jhould do if they were in

life.

Afticn given to 23. By the ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 1
administrators. ^ ^^ q j?jan ^^ 'mUjiQU . the perfom deputed by

ordinary to adminifter his goods, fhall have an aclion to de\

and recover as executors, the debts due to the perfon intefi

in the kings court, for to adminifter and difpend for the

of the dead ; andJhall anfwer alfo in the king's court, to o,

to whom the dead perfon was holden and bound, in the fa

manner as executors Jhall anfwer : and they Jhall be account

to the ordinary, as executors be in the cafe of teftament,

well of the time paft as of the time to come.

Before this a£t, by the common law, adminiftrators

no property in the goods and chattels as executors hai

nor could they recover debts as executors could do j bu

by this ftatute they are enabled in both thofe refpe

and further, whereas by the common law they w
charged by the name of executors, now they £hall

charged by the name of adminiftrators. Gibfi 478.
AAion in cafe of 2A. By the -22 H. 8. c. 27. Forafmuch as by the order
rent m arrear. -7 ; *l I j • -n , r *

of the common law, the executors or adminiftrators of tenants-

in fee fimple, tenants in fee tail, and tenants for term of lif$T ,

of rents fervices, rent charges, rent fecks, and fee farms, havs 1

no remedy to recover fuch arrearages of the faid rents or fee

farms as were due unto the tejlators in their lives, nor yet the <

heirs offuch tejlator, nor any perfon having the reverfton of

his eflate after hisdeceafe, may diflrain or have any lawful ac- -

tion to levy any fuch arrearages of rents or feefarms, due unto

him in his life time as is aforefaid ; by reafon whereof the te*

nants of the demean of fuch lands tenements or hereditaments,

out of which fuch rents were due and payable, who of right

ought to pay their rents and farms at fuch day and terms as

they ivere due, do many times retain fuch arrearages in their

oivn hands, fo that the executors and adminijhators of the per* •

fons to whom fuch rents orfeefarms were due, cannot have or 1

come by the faid arrearages of the fame, towards the payment

of
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,':r debts; and performance of the will of the fa'id teftaims ;

enacled, that the executors and adminijirators of every fuch

*rfon to whom any fuch rent or fee farm /hall be due, and

7t paid at the time of his death, /hall have an aclion of debt

ir all fuch. arrearages, againjl the tenant that ought to have

aid the fame, or again/1 his executors or adminijirators ; or

dijlrain for the fame upon the lands and other heredka-

ts chargeable therewith, fo long as they continue in the feifm

feffion of thefaid tenant in demefn, who ought immediate-

have paid the Jaid rent or feefarm fo being behind, to the

t(flator in his life ; or in the feifin or pojf/jion of any other

>? claiming the fame only from the fame tenant by purchafe^

, or defcent ; in like manner and form as the tejlator might

done in his life time, and /hall for the fame diflrefs law-

make avozury upon their matter aforefaid.- f. I.

f
Provided, that this /hall not extend to any fuch manor, lord-

s or dominion in fVales, or in the marches of the fa?ne,

•eof the inhabitants have ufed time out of mind to pay unto

lord or owner thereof at his firjl entry into the fame, any

for the redemption and difcharge of all duties forfeitures

md penalties, whereof the [aid inhabitants were chargeable to

my of their faid lords anccjhrs or predecejfors before his faid

v. f. 2.

I

And if any man having in the right of his wife any ejlate In

fimple, fee tail, or for term of life, in any rents or fee

ms, and the fame /hall be due and unpaid in the faid wife's

; the hu/band after the death of his wife, his executors and
kdmini/irators, may have an aclion of debt for the faid arrear-

, againjl the tenant of the demefn that ought to have paid

Hhe fame, his executors or adminijirators ; or may dijlrain for

fame, as he might have done if his wife had been living,

and make avowry upon his matter as aforefaid, f. 3.

And if any perJon ft)all have any rents or fee farms for term

of life of any other perfon, and the fame /hall be due and un-

paid in the life offuch other perfon, and he dieth ; then he ts

' whom the fame was due, his executors or adminiflrators, may
have an aftion of debt againjl the. tenant in demefn, that ought

to have paid the fame when it was fir/t due, his executors and

mijlrators ; or may diflrain for the jame upon fuch lands

and tenements out of zvhich the faid rents or feefarms zve?'e if-

fuing and payable ; in like manner -and form as he might have

dme, if fuch perfon by whofe death the aforefaid ejlate in the

faid rents and fee farms zvas determined and expired had been

in full life ; and the avowry for the taking of the fame difirefs

'» made as aforefaid. f. 4.

And
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And by the ftatute of the n G. 2. c. 19. IVher*
where any leffor or landlord, having only an ejlate for life \

the lands tenements or hereditaments demifed, happens to die bt

fore or on the day on which any rent is referved or made pa)

able, fuch rent or any part thereof is not by law recoverabley i

the executors or adminiflrators offuch leffor or landlord ; mr t

the perfon in reverfon intitled thereto, any other than for tit

ufe and occupation of fuch lands tenements or hereditaments

from the death of the tenant for life ; of which advantage hm
heen often taken by the under tenants, who thereby avoid payit;

any thing for the fame ; for remedy thereof it is enacled, tht

where any tenant for life Jhall happen to die before or on t\.

day, on which any rent was referved or made payable upon or

demife or leafe of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, whit
determined on the death of fuch tenant for life, that the execis

tors or adminiflrators of fuch tenant for life jhall and may, i

an aclion upon the cafe, recover of and from fuch under tcnan

or under tenants of fuch lands tenements or hereditamefits,

fuch tenant for life die on the day on which the fame was mm
payable, the ivhole, or if before fuch day, then a proportion t

fuch rent, according to the time fuch tenantfor life lived, oftk

lafl year, or quarter of a year, or other time in which the fax

rent was growing due, as aforefaid; making all juji allowance

cr a proportionable part thereof refpeclively. f. 15.

tokteouX 25 * An executor may *"c anothcr in ^ c fpiritual coim
touching his tcflator's goods, in this cafe, viz. if a ma-
devile or bequeath corn growing, or goods, unto on©<

and a ltranger will not fuffer the executor to perform th!

teftament : for this legacy, he (hall fue the ilranger i

the fpiritual court. Swin, i8 %
But if a man take from the executor or adminiftrator th

goods of the deccafed ; for this they muft ufe their aclic*

of trefpafs, and not fue in the fpiritual court : for the;

cannot fue for the goods of the deccafed in a court ecclet

fiaftical, but at the common law. Swin. 18. 10 Mod. 2J1

Alfo tenants may be fued at the common law by exe<

cutors or adminiftrators for rent behind, and due to th.'

teftator or inteftate in his life time, or at the time of hi

death ; and they may for the fame diftrafn the land charge
with the rent. Swin. 18.

In what cafe 2£ t ^11 the executors do reprefent the perfon of th

ailjrin. teftator, and therefore they muft all join in fuit again!

others, and in fuit by others they muft all be made dec

fendants, or at leaft fo many of them as do adminifter

for tho' the executors themfeives mult take notice by tb^

will how many executors there be, and muft frame thci

fui
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JllP*accordingly ; creditors and grangers need not take

n ice of any more than do adminifier, and execute the

fcce of executors. Went. 95.

6 Ja. S?nitb and Smith. The mother and her (on

11 infant were made executors, and adminiftration was
nted to her during the minority of her fon ; me mar-

1 again, and then her hufband and (he as executrix

ught an action of debt againft the defendant, who
kded in abatement that the infant was not named ; and

m a demurrer to that plea, it was held that the plea

i good : but if it had been fet forth fpecially in the de-

lation, that there was another executor under age,

r not joined in the action, it might have been other-

*e. Teh. 130. 1 Broivnl. 101.

ij. If one executor refufe to undertake the executor- Cafe where one

p, then is the other executor to be admitted alone, and™ «ecutorrc-

y execute the will, or commence any fuit, or be fued

he, as if none other had been named executor. But
\e alter his mind, and afterwards become willing, then

s former refufal before the ordinary notwithstanding)

may join with the other executor who proved the will

;

I if he releafe any debt due to the teftator, the releafe

its fufHcient, as if he had never reftifed. Which is to

underftood, if he releafed before judgment j but after

gment, being no party to the fuit, he cannot acknew-
ge fatisfe&ion, becaufe he was not privy to the judg-

nt. Swin. 325.
A.nd where there are feveral executors, and one of them
iifeth before the ordinary, and the reit prove the will

;

Who refufed may adminifier when he will, and there-

e they who proved it, ought to name him in every ac-

h ; but if they all refufe, and the ordinary grants ad-

niftration to another, then it is too late, for in fuch

e they cannot afterwards prove the will. 9 Co. 38.

Inflow's cafe.

4 28. Co-executors being in law but as one perfon, there- in what cafe on

te
the a&'of one is the act of them all, and the pofief- may <j° what *u

1 of one te accounted the pofiefuon of all, and the pay-
may u0

* -

»'nt of debts by or to one of them is the payment of or

I all of them ; and the fale or gift of the teftator's goods

it one, is the fale or gift of all; and likewife a releafe

1 judgment of one of them, is a releafe of all.

iBut it is not fo with adm\mfircitors% for they have but
•{je authority given them by the bifnop over the goods ;

tiich authonrv beir.e given to many, is to be executed

JVol. IV. Q. by

one
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by all of them joined together. Lord Bacon's Tracls. ij6

Tr. Atk. 460.
Alio one executor fhall not be charged with the

or devaftavit of his companion, and fhall be no
liable than for the aficts which came to his hands.

therefore where an a£lion was brought againft: two ex

cutors, and the jury found that the two and another we

made executors, and that the third wafted the affets

the amount of 600 1 and died, and that only 16 1

to the hands of the two others ; the court held, tha

fhculd be chargeable for no more than the 16 1 ; foi

it was the teftator's folly to truft fuch a perfon,

muft not turn to the prejudice of the other execi

2 Bac. Abr. 395.

29. Regularly, one executor cannot fue another

co-executors, touching any thing relating to his t«

will ; or that is within the power, intereft, duty,
j

ike of an executor. 2 Bac. Abr. 396.
But if the refidue of the perfon al eftate, after debt

legacies, be devifed to both the executors, one of

may fue the other in the fpiritual court for a moiety

this is in the nature of a gift or legacy to him, ai

may bring treipafs againft the other executor if he

it out of his pofTeilion, or detinue if he detains it

him. 2 Bac. Abr. 396.
Or, in fuch cafe, he may have relief in equity. I

30. It feemeth to be now fettled, that where a

maketh two executors, and devifeth to them the

of his goods after debts and legacies paid ; and

them dieth, that the furvivor (hall have the who!
Lev. 209. I Vern. 482.

So where a man devifed all the reft and refidue

goods chattels and perfonal eftate, to two perfons/

executors and adminiftrators, and one of them died

a bill brought by his executor againft the furvivil

vifee, it was held, that the furvivor fhould take the

to his own ufe, and mould not be a truftee as

moiety for the reprefentative of him who is dead 5

that they were to be confidered as jointenants, where

vivorfhip takes place, as well in cafes of chattels, as

cafes of inheritance. 1 Abr. Ca. Eq. 243.

31. The executor of an executor (where there is

joint executor) is executor to the firft teftator, and h;!

right to all the profit, and is liable to all the char.

thj firft executor had, or was fubjedr. unto. But the (

teftator's goods fhall not ftand charged for the other

tor's debts, but each for his own. Swin. 329.

Co-executor

Jvtng.

Executor of

an executor.
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If two be appointed executors, and the one maketh

his teftament, wherein he nameth his executor, and dieth,

his co-executor furviving ; in this cafe, the executor of

the executor is not to be joined with the executor furvi-

ving, neither in the execution of the will, nor in fuits Or

actions. And if the executor of the executor have any
^ds or chattels in his hand, which did belong to the

firlt. teftator, the executor of the fame teftator furviving

/ have an action againft the executor of the executor

the fame: for the power of the executor who died

firft was determined by his death, the other then Curvi-

ng. Swin. 324, 325.
Swinburne fays, the executor of an executor cannot fell

,
the land of the firlt teftator. Swin. 329.

But in the cafe of Rolls and Mafony T. 10 Ja. Where
devife was, that the executor mould fell j it was held'*

it the executor of the executor might fell r tho' not in.

. being at the time of the devife. 2 Brownl. 194.
So in the cafe of Garfoot and Garfoot, M. 15 C. 2.

Lands were devifed to be fold by the executor. The
[j executor died. The youngeft children, for whole be:;

. the fale was ordered, preferred a bill againft the heir.

i
The heir demurs j becaufe it was but an authority in the

executor, which is dead with him. But the demurrer

was overruled. 1 Cha. Ca. 35.

32. If adminiftration is granted to two, and one dies, Adminiflrator

I yet the adminiftration doth not ceafe ; for is no ,; kc a dying.-

}j letter of attorney to two, where by the death of one the

I authority ceafeth ; but is rather an office ; and admini-

. fixators are enabled to bring actions in their own names ;

ij they come in the place of executors, and therefore the

I office furvives. 2 Fern. 514.

33. When an administrator hath judgment and dieth, Executor of an

.; his executors (as fuch) may not fue execution of the faid aaminiflrator.

.'judgment; for none fhall have execution of this judg-

. ment, but he who fhall be fubject to the payment of the

debts of the firft inteftate. 5 Co. 9. Brudcnel's cafe.

34. By the ftature of the 17 C. 2. c 8. 'Where any Adminiftrator

idgment after a verdicl fiall be had, by or in the name of any de b<>ois non.

executor or adminijlrator \ infuch cafe an adminiflrator ofgood's

not adminiflred may fue forth a fcirefacias , and take execution

Upon fuch judgment.

35. By the ftatute of the 9 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 3. In a Aa ions brought

writ of debt brought againjl divers executor% they nor any cfagainft Ji

them Jhall have but one efjhin before appearance , that is to faya

execut0iS '

at the fummons or attachment ; nor after appearance-

a they

Q, 2 have
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have but one ejfein, as the teflatcr fiould have had : f that all

the executors do reprejent the per/on of the tefiator as one

pcrfon.

And tho the fieriff'da anfwer at the fummons, that f
them have nothing whereby he may be fummoncd ; yet t

JJ)all be an attachment awarded upon them. And if the Jt^^k
anfwer, that he. hath nothing ivhereby he may be attacled

; iU

great diflrefs fiall be awarded, fo that at the great a

turned upon them, he or they that do fijl appear in the a

fiall anfwer to the plaintiff. And altho' fine of them h

appeared in the court, and make default at the day tha

great diffrefs is returned upon the other \ > : 'efs h

they fiall be put to anfwer, that firjl appeared at the

Jlrefs returned.

And in cafe the judgment pafs for the plaintiff; he

have bis judgment and execution againjl them that have-plu

according to the law heretofore ufed, and againjl ail oth

in the writ, tf tb*e goods of the te/lator, as well as if they

all pleaded. And it is to be under/hod, that if any in

cafe will fue according to the law that hath been ufed hert

fore, he may freely do it notwithjlanding this jiatute.

Cofrs. 36. In all actions brought by executors or adminii

tors, upon contracts, bonds, or other things made to

deceafed, or for goods taken away in his life ; they

pay no colts by any ftatute. Law of Ex. 462. 2 Be

Abr. 446.
That is to fay ; coils by the common law are not giv

in any cafe : and executors and administrators are

comprized within the feyeral ftatut.es which in order

prevent vexatious fuits do require other perfons to ps

cofts in like cafes ; for executors and adminiftrators cai

not fo well be fuppofed to intend vexation, feeing t)

they fue only in the right of .another; and have not

haps fo perfect knowledge of the matter as their teft;

or inteftate would have had if he had lived.

But an executor defendant mall pay cofts ; and tl

judgment .is, of the gootls of the teftator, if there art*

fufficient ; if not, of the executor's own goods. A] .

when he is defendant, and there is judgment for him, he

fhall have his cofls. 1 Bac. Abr. 517. 2 Bac. Abr. 44.il
H. 12 G. 2. Marfi and Yelloivly. When an executor

muft declare as executor, he (hall pay no cofts : but 16

the caufe of action arifcth in the time of the careen t
,

and is therefore a matter within his knowledge, and
which he may declare in his own right, and need not I

declare as executor j he fhall be liable to pay cofts. Sir,

682, nc6.
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So where the thing in difpute is matter, not of facl,

)Ut of law, and confequently as much within the know-
edge of the executor or adminiftrator as of the teftator

>r inteftate; it hath been adjudged, that where judgment

s given ao-ainft the executor or adminiftrator upon de-

murrer • they (hall pay cofts. As in the cafe of Frazer

^nd Moore, E. 1720. Bill by an adminiftrator. The de-

fendant demurs ; and the demurrer is allowed ; and the

r"> i 1 1 is difmiffed with cofts ; and fo faid to be the conftant

rourfe in equity, by the whole court of exchequer.

Bunb. 63.

\ E. 1 G. 2. Crutchfield and Scott. The qucftion was,

whether in an action by an executor, the defendant fhould

pe allowed to bring money into court. And on confide-

fation, it was held he might, and that the effect, of it

fcould be, not to make the executor pay, but only lofe

his fubfequent cofts. And the fame was allowed in the

frafe of Baker and Turberville, M. 3 G. Str. 796.

T. 7 G. 2. Cafwell and Norman. An executor brought

fcrror of a judgment after a devaftavit ; and the court held,

lie ou^ht to pay cofts on affirmance. Str, 977.
; M*3 G. Elwell againft £)uajh and others. There were

Jhree executors one of which gave a warrant of attorney

:o confefs a judgment againft himfelf and his co-execu-

:ors; purfuant to which a judgment was entred againft

all the executors of the goods of the teftator for the debt,

md againft the executor who gave the warrant of his

3wn goods for the cofts. Upon motion to fet this afide,

t was held to be ill ; for executors may plead different

pleas, and that which is molt for the teilator's advantage

[hall be received, And the judgment was fet afide.

20.

VI. Of the payment of debts by executors or

adminiftrator?.

I.TJY the ftatute of Magna Gbarta, ch. 18. (which'Ordinary liable,

_D lord Coke fays is in affirmance of the common
law) Where, one Indebted to the king jhall die, the king Jhall

be firji fatisficd for his debt, and the refidu.e Jhall remain to

the executors to perform the tejlanient of the dead: And if no-

thing be owing unto the king, all the chattels Jhall go to the ufe

of the dead (failing to his wife and children their reafonable

farts).

Q. 3 Upon
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Upon which, lord. Coke fays, three things are to be
pbferved : 1. That the king by his prerogative {hall ba.

"':

preferred in fatisfaction of his debt by the executors, be-

fore any other. 2. That if the executors have fufficient

to pay the king's debt, the heir that is to bear the coun-
tenance, and fit in the feat of his anceftor, or any pur-
chafer of his lands, fliall not be charged. 3, If no\;
thing be owing to the king, or any other, all theif

cbaiLcis lhall go to the ufe of the dead, that is, to hSi
executors or adminiftrators, faving their reafonable parts

to the wife and children as aforefaid.

And by a conftitution of Othobon : Since the uncertainty'

of death often deprives men of the opportunity of making their

laft wills, human piety acltth mercifully towards the deceafeiSL

by difributing their goods to pious ufes, fo that they follow ante
help them, and prcpitioufy intercede for them with the keavervm
judge; Timefore we, hy our approbation confirming the provi-

fion heretofore made [as it is faid) hy the prelates of the king&
dom of England with the approbation of the king and baronsJk
concerting the goods of fuch as die intefiate, do Jlriclly forbid

,

prelates , and all other whatfoever, to take or feize the goods of
intejiates, contrary to the provifion aforefaid. Athon. 121.
Which provifion John ofAthon underftandeth to be that''

which is made by the ftatute of the 13 Ed. 1. c f 19. but
this cannot be right ; for this conftitution was made fe-

venteen years before that ftatute. Gibf. 478. But thil
provifion meant, feemeth plainly to be the aforefaid fta3
tute in the magna charta.

And by a conftitution of archbifhop Stratford it is or- j

dered thus : Forafmuch as it happeneth fometimes, thaiper
dying intefiate, the lords of the fees do not permit the debts of
the deceajed to be paid, out of their moveable goods ; we do de^r
eree, that no?te Jhall henceforth do the fame, on pain of the

greater excommunication.

Executorsand 2. By the ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. ft. j. c. 11. The-

f
d

a

™ niftrat0is
t l'

f°
m dePuted h the ^dinary to adminijler the goods of in-

tejiates, Jhall have an aclion to demand and recover as execu-

tors, the debts due to the perfon inteftate, in the kings court*

I

for to adminijler and dfpendfor the foul of the dead-, andjhatl,

anjwer aljo in the kings court, to ether to whom the Jaid dead, I

perJon was holden and bound, in the fame manner as executors

JIjgII anfwer. Ard they Jhall be accountable to the ordinaries,^

as executors be in the cafe of tejlament, as well of the time pajl

as. the time to co?r.e.

But before this acl:, aclion laid by the common lawy'
againft the deputies or committees of the ordinary, by the

2 name
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rme of executors, but not by the, name of administrators

1 til this acl. 9 Co. 39.

By the ftatute o( the 30 C. 2. c. 7. The executors and

s of any perjon, who as executor in his czvn wrongs

t adminiflrator, Jhall wajle or convert any goods chattels ejlate

cajfets of any perfon deceafed to his own ufc, Jhall be liable

t'gcable in the fame manner, as their teflator or in-

ivould have been if he had been living.

( ?And by the ftatute of the 4 & 5 W. c. 24. Fcrafmuch

ijit tath been a doubt whether the Jaidjlatute of the 30 C. 2.

d extend to the executors and ddmintjiratbrs of any executor

c adminijlrator of''right, who for want of privity in lavj

t before anfwerable nor could be fuad for the debts due

he prji iejlator or intejlate, nciivithjlanding that fuch

s or adminijlrators had zvajled the goods and ejlate of

ft fi
rft tijlator or intejlate, or converted the Jame to their

jun uje ; it is hereby declared, that all and every the executors

i adminijlrdtors of fuch executor or adminijlrator of right,

ball wajle or convert to their own uje goods chattels or

,' f their tejlator or intcjtate, Jhall be liable and chargeable

: the Jame manner as their teflator or intcjtate Jhould or might

e been. f. 12.

,.Dr Swinburne fays, If a teftator by his teftament doth

. large his executor to pay his debts ; the creditors, in

jfpecl of fuch charge, may fue for them in the ecclefi-

ftical court. Swin. 19.

I But this (as it feemeth) muft be underftood, where

Eri'ere are fpecial words in the will fo directing it; as if

[fye teftator leave to his creditor fuch a fum in lieu and

1 atisfaclion of his debt, or the like : Otherwife, the fuit

luft be (as for other debts) in the temporal courts.

3. By the ftatute of the 3 W. c. 14. Whereas it is net Devifce anrf heir

eajonable or jujt, that by the practice or contrivance of any at law of lands

rebtors, their creditors Jhould be defrauded of their juft debts ;

ia e *

md nevertheless it hath often fo happened, that where feveral

lerjons having by bonds or other Jpecialties bound themjelves

md their heirs, and have afterwards died feifed in fee fimple

J and in manors meffuages lands tenements and hereditaments,

had power to difpoje of or charge the fame by their wills or

tejtatnents, have (to the defrauding offuch their creditors)

by their laft wills or tejtaments devijed the Jame, or dijpojed

-cof in Juch manner, as Juch creditors have lojt their Jaid

debts: for remedying of which, andfor the maintenance of juft

and upright dealing, it is enaclcd, that ell -zJlls and tejtaments

\Umitations difpofitions 0, appointments, cf or concerning any

''manors mejfuages lands tenements or hereditaments or of any

Q^ 4 rent
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rent profit term or charge out of the fame, whereof any pi

at the time of his deceafe Jhall be fifed in fee fmple in poffcf-

firm reverfion or remainder, or hath power to difpoje oftfa

fame by his loft will or teftament, Jhall be deemed and taker.i

(only as againjt fuch creditors as aforefaid their heirs Juccef- <

Jors executors adminiftrators and ajfigns) to befraudulent, am,

clearly abfolutely and utterly void fruftrate and of none ejfeSty.

any pretence, colour, feigned or prefumed confideration, or any:

other matter or thing to the contrary notwithftanding. f. a,-*v

And in the cafes before mentioned, all fuch creditors may

have and maintain aclions of debt upon their bonds and Jj^>
cialties, againft the heir at law of the obligor and fuch deviju

jointly ; and fuch devijee fnall be liable and chargeable for a

falfe plea by him pleaded, in the fame manner as any heir Jkouk

have been for any falfe plea by him pleaded, or for not con-

fcffmg the lands or tenements to him defended, f. 3.

Provided, that where there Jhall be any limitation or dpwi

pointment, devife or difpofttion, of or concerning any manors

meffuages lands tenements or hereditaments, for the raifmgjfi

payment of any real and juft debts, or any portions or fans if 1

money for any child or children of any perfon other than the

heir at law, according to any marriage contracl or agreement

in writing bona fide made before fuch marriage, the fame JhcaU

Jje in full force ; and the fame manors meffuages lands tenement

and hereditaments Jhall be holden and enjoyed by every Juch

perfon, his heirs executors adminiftrators and ajfigns, for whtib*

thefaid limitation appointment devife or difpofttion was made,

and by his truftee or truftees their heirs executors adminftrar

tors and ajfigns, for fuch eftate or intereft as Jhall be jo limited

or appointed, devijed or difpofed ; until fuch debt or portions

pall be raifed and paid. f. 4.

And whereas feveral perfons being heirs at law
y

to avoid the

payment offuch jujl debts , as in regard of the lands defending to

them they have by law been liable to pay, have fold aliened «r<

made over the fame before any prorefs was or could be ifluid-

cut agaivft them ; it is enacled, that in all cafes where anj>

heir (it law jhall be liable to pay the debt of his anceftor, in

regard of any lands tenements or hereditaments defending to

him, and fall Jell aliene or make over the fame, before any

atiion brought or prorefs fucd out a'gainft him ; fuch heir at

law Jhall be avfwerable for fuch debt, in an aftion of debt
%

to the value of the faid land fo by him fold aliened or made

ever j in which caje all creditors Jhall be preferred as in ac~

tians againft executors and adminijirators, and fuch execution.

jhall be taken out upon any judgment fo obtained againft fuch

. value cf the faid land, as if the fame were bis]

own
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vn proper debt ; faving that the lands tenements and heredita-

enti bma fide aliened before thf aclion br ought
, Jhall not be

Me to fuch execution, f. 5.

H Provided, that where any aclion of debt upon any fpecialty

- brought againft any heir, he may plea/l riens per defcent at

(nne of the original writ brought , br the bill filed againft

; and the plaintiff' in fuch aclion may reply, that he had

m*ds tenements or hereditaments from his anceftor before the

Xpginal writ brought ; or bill filed ; and if upon ifjiie joined

hereupon it be found for the plaintiff, the jury Jhall inquire

yf the 'value of the lands tenements or hereditaments fo defended^

nd thereupon judgment Jhall be given, and execution Jhall be

warded as aforejaid ; but if judgment be given againft fuch

tir by confejfion of the aclion, without confeffing the affets de-

fended, or upon demurrer, or nihil dicit, it Jhall be for the

ukbt and damages, without any writ to inquire of the lands

> :cnts or hereditaments fo defended, f. 6.

{
Provided, that every devifee made liable by this acl, Jhall be

'able and chargeable in the fame manner as the heir at law by

\krce of this acl, notwithftanding the lands tenements and he-

Xneditaments to him devifed Jlmll be aliened before the aclion

.; fit. f. 7.

) M. 12 G. Buckley and Nightingale. An heir that

1 th lands by hereditary defcent, fhall not be liable for

h debt of his anceftor further than to the value of the

nds defcended : and as foon as he hath paid his an-

Itor's debts to the value of the land, he fhall hold the

land difchargtd ; otherwifc he might be chargeable ad in-

finitum. Sir. 665.

} And if an heir is fued upon a bond debt of his anceftor,

n which he is bound, and he pays the money -, the ex-

:tor fhall reimburfe hiirr as far as there are perfonal

aflets of the teftator's come to his hands, if it is not other-

wife ordered by the will. 1 Cha. Ca. 74. 2 P. Will.

375.
So if a man mortgages lands, and covenants to pay the

money, and dies ; the perfonal eftatc of the mortgagor
jhall, in favour of the heir, be applied to exonerate the

mortgage. 2 Salk. 449.
Yea, tho' there be no covenant in the deed for the

payment of the mortgage money, yet the perfonal eftate

|hall be liable in the hands of the executor. 2 Salk. 449.
I Fern. 436.

If a man dies indebted by bond, and feifed in fee of
divers lands, part of which he devifes to one, and other

1 part he permits to defcend to his heir (not mentioning

them
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:'

the bond

levited lai ay the

debts, would ill; which equity wi]

permit, if it can be a o way'

points the will to fay, that the h ioned

be in the firft pi

it would be otherwife, if the teftator had devifed the Is

to his heir at lav/; for tho' fuch devife were vc

the purpofe of making the heir take othcrwifc th:

t), yet it i

fiio that*

Ian

heh fe contribute in p
Alfo, for the abo

he lands permitted

the- heir at lav in the will, fhal

app 1

ifcor's int ould be d

3 P. Will. 367.
Bi

fhall

e for a v

been made a qiieftibn. /

riman, E. \

v fimplc

In three of thefe

furcty ; and afterwar'

to one of th horn Smith

fin- Smith being th

and in the be My will is, th

" debt', be paid ; and I do charge all my lands with
" payment thereof." which, by another

the faid will, he g2ve " all his real and perfonal etfate
<c Goodwin , to h< . executoi
<c nifirator , and ailigns, chargeable neverthelefs with
c< payment of all Of this will

ma\i llie teffator died in 17

Goodwin proved I fame year fol<

the tcflator's to Hunt ; in the year k
I of the.

-

to White \ and

1727 fol - f the tei confining

Id and leafchold, to Merryman. In the I -

ral 7 which thefe eftates were conveyed ir

GMwin to the purchafers, the will of Smith was recit' ,

it3 a creditor of Smith,
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; witneft. Thefe lands were fold in the

">d by publick auction. At the time of thefe

11 of them either lived in the town

,
or within three or four miles of it.

and till the year 1730, the crcdi-

., rcceivii- .tercft, which

Goodwin was a folvent man

32, a he became a bankrupt. Ini734,the
n brought their bill, againft the purcha-

ft Goodwin, ai»d againft the af-

of bankruptcy, in order to

n of their debts out of thofe lands which

{win.—By the maftcr of the roll

a determination in the prefent

lut that it muft fall out unfortunately on the one

difpute arifing between credi-

fide, and purchafers on the other, both

ts of perfons are intitled to the favour of this

and in the prefent cafe, a misfortune muft fall

ne of them. On whom it is to fall, is the quef-

a qucftion, that muft fo frequently

ippened, that it u extraordinary to find no deter-

in point. The cafe is this : Smith, be-

Ted of a real and perfonal eftate, was indebted

perfons by bond ; in three of which bonds,

•th him as furety ; and he had con-

likewife fome other debts ; and being thus in-

will, and clu real and pcrfo-

ate with the payment of hi. I legacies, and

•vifee executor. It is true indeed, the words

ot amount to a devife of the lands to be

ebts ; and they only import a

upon tnem for that purpofe. However, th

devii' vithin the meaning of the provifo of

tute of fraudulent devifes, and does interrupt the

to the heir at law. The teftator died in 1724.

in paid intereft for the debts regularly till 1730.
three fales of this eftate were

Urely

nother, of an eftate intirely lcafehold ; and a

freehold and leaf h. The
gene by the creditor', of Smith a:

rchaf jer to have a pay. .ebts

the lands of Smith, w n fold to

.—With regard to the leafebold eftal ;c is

bat the fa]

that

235
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that the creditors cannot have a fatisfa&ion out of it, tl

it can admit of no manner of doubt. The executors

the proper pcrfons, that by law have a power to difp<

of a teftator's perfonal eftate. It is indeed true, that p-

fonal eftate may be cJoathed with fuch a particular

that it is poflible the court in fome cafes may require

purchafer of it to fee the money rightly applied. I

unlcfs there is fome fuch particular trull, or a fr

the cafe, it is impoftible to fay but the fale of the pesf<

eftate, when made by an executor, mud ftand ; and
after the fale is made, the creditors cannot break in up

it. 1 will now confidcr the other fales that have

made, and will examine them, mil, upon the

rules of the court ; and in the next place, upon the fr
ticular circumftances which this cafe is attended

With regard to the firft of thefe matters, the genera]

is, that if a truft direcls that land mould be fold for

payment of debts generally, the purchafer is not bou
fee that the money be rightly applied. On the

hand, if the truft directs, that lands ftiould be fold

the payment of certain debts, mentioning in particu

whom thofe debts were owing ; the purchafer is bou
fee that the money be applied for the payment of

debts. The prefent cafe indeed does not fall within
of thefe rules ; becaufe here lands are not given to h
for payment of debts, but are only charged with
payment. However, the queftion is, whether tha

cumftance makes any difference : and I think it doth

And if fuch a diftinclion were to be made, the

quence would be, that whenever lands are charged
the payment of debts generally, they could never be
charged of that truft without a fuit in this court

j

would be extremely inconvenient. No inftances

been produced to {hew, that in any other refpeel

charging lands with payment of debts differs from the

reeling them to be fold for fuch a purpofe ; and then

there is no reafon that there fhould be a difference

hlifhed in this refpecl. The only objection that fe

10 be of weight with regard to this matter is, that w
lands are appointed to be fold for the payment of
generally, the truft may be faid to be performed as

as thofe lands are fold ; but where they are only charj

with the payment of debts, it may be faid, that the

}$ not performed till thofe debts are difcrrarged. And
far indeed is true, that where lands are charged with

payment .of avnuaia, thole lands will be charged in

han
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of the purchafer ; becaufe it was the very purpofe

dicing the lands a fund for that payment, that it

ild be a conftant and fubfifting fund : But where lands

arnot burdened with fuch a fubfifting charge, the puf-

chfer ought not to be bound to look to the application

of he money. And that feems to be the true diftin&ion.

ffeiaving thus confidered the cafe under the general rule,

B»now confider it under the particular circumftarices

kit attend it. And'the particular circumftances are fuch,

s&ire far from ftrengthening the plaintiffs cafe, but ra-

dr the contrary. One of thofe circumftances is, the

le];th of time the plaintiffs have lain by, without at all

I fig on any charge upon thefe eftates. Goodwin was

advent man till his bankruptcy in 1732. Here have

m three purchafes of thefe eftates, made at different

I ; one, in 1724; another, in 1725 ; and the third,

u 27. The firft of them was made by Hunt, the fe-

cid by White, and the third by Merryman.. During all

TanfadHons, the plaintiffs do not mention one word

their charge upon this eftate ; but, on the contrary,

darly received their intereft of Goodivin, till the year

130. 'Tis true indeed, that there is no exprefs proof,

1 l the plaintiffs knew of thefe purchafes, but there is

rfon to imagine that they did. The purchafes were

nde in the neighbourhood by publick audion. Some of

: editors lived in the fame town that Goodwin did ;

;

! of them lived within three or four miles of him.

\ vMiot, one of the creditors, was a fubferibing wit-

1 > one of the purchafe deeds. The want of notice

. >n the part of the purchafers, is a confiderable cir-

tance in their favour. It is indeed true, that they

Id notice that there were debts chargeable upon this

<atc; but it does not appear they knew to whom thofe

(hts were owing. Another circumftance is, that Good-

vn was a co-obligor in three of thefe bonds, and to an-

ther of the obligees he afterwards gave his bond alone,

hich may well be confidered as a fatisfa&ion for that

>nd. By this it appears, that the creditors greatly re-

ed upon Goodwin for their paymafter ; and there is not

uch reafon therefore, that they mould now be allowed

» refort to the teftator's eftate. Upon the whole, I am
'opinion, that the plaintiffs bill muft be difmifted, and
•'en with cofts, as againft White ; there being no manner
if pretence for the plaintiffs to come upon that eftate, it

all Jeafehold, and fold to White by the executor,

^ho by taw is the proper psrfon intruited to difpofe of the

tefta-

2?7O 4
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teflator's perfonal eftate. However, with regard to

reft of the defendants, I will only difmifs the bill gc

rally, without cofts.—And fo it was decreed. Barm
Cha. Ca. 78.

Lands devifed to 4- % the ftatute of the 21 H. 8. c. 4. TVhereas tt

divers to be fold perfons, having other perjons fcifed to their nfes of and in it

Sebt
P
s7o™e

n

of

°f and other hereditaments to andfor the declaration of their w
them may fell, have by their lajl wills and tejlaments willed and declared

j

their lands tenements or other hereditaments to be fold by u

executors, as wellfor the payment of their debts; peyforme

of their legacies, neceffary and convenient finding of their im\

virtuous bringing up and advancement of their children to m
riage, and alfo for other charitable deeds to be done by theif,

ecutorsfor the health of their fouls ; and notwithjlanci

trujl and confidence fo by them put in their faid exer ,

hath oftentimes been feen, where fuch laft wills cmdt^^k
offuch lands and other hereditaments have been declar0M
in thefame divers executors named and made, that after the]

ceafe of fuch tejlators, fome of theJaid executors Willi? to

complijh the trufl and confidence that they were put in bj [

faid tejlator, have accepted and taken upon than the char^t

thefaid tejlament, and have been ready to fulfil and perform

things contained in the fame ; and the refidue of the fetn^k

tutors, uncharitably, contrary to the trujl that they wm|
in, have refufed to intermeddle in any wife with the ex,

of thefaid will and tejlament, or with thefale of fuch
'

willed to be fold by the tejlator : And forafmuch as a

and fale of fuch lands tenements or other hereditaments

led by any perfon to be fold by his executors after his deceaj

cording to the opinion of divers perfons can in no wife begt

effeclual in the law, unlefs thefame bargain andfate be

the whole number of the executors namedfor the fame ;

fin whereof, as well the debts of fuch tejlators have rejli

paid, to the great danger and peril of the fouls of fuch ttfi

tors, and to the great hindrance and many times to the utter u

doing of their creditors ; as alfo the legacies and bequejh ma

by the tejlator to his wife and children, and for' other charita\

deeds to be donefor the wealth of the foul of the fame iefitti

that made the fame tejiament have been alfo unperfor

well to the extreme mifery of the wife and children of the fi
tejlator, as alfo to the let of performance of other ch

deedsfor the wealth of the foul of the faid tejlator, to the it

pleafure of almighty God: For remedy whereof, it is

that where part of the executors named in anyfuch tejl

any fuch perfon fo making or declaring any fuch will of a.

lands tenements or other hereditaments to be fold by his executor

aft
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tier the death of any fitch teflator, do refufe to take upan him

u adminijlration and charge of thefame tejlament and

will ivherein they befo named to be executors, and tlx reft*

of the fame executors do accept and take upon them the care

charge of the fame teflanient and lafl will-, that then all

.ins andfales offucb lands tenements or other hereditaments

tiled to be fold by the executors of any fuch teflator by fuch

J
the executors as Jhall accept and take upon him or them fuch

or charge of adminijlration of the fame tejlament, Jhall be

ood and effectual in the law, as if all the refedue of .the

executors named in the faid tejlament, fo refufing the ad-

ini/Iration of thefame tejlament, hadjoined with him or them

'•e making offuch bargain andfale,
5. A man devifed his land to be fold after his death, by in what cafe th*

xecutor. One tenders to him a certain Turn of mo- heir may enter

for the lands, but not to the value ; and the executor b^enr^*
100

wards held the land in his own hand two years, to

intent to fell the fame dearer to fome other, and took

profits all this while to his own ufe. Here the execu-

is to make the fale as foon as he can ; and if he do

, the heir of the devifor may enter : for he took the

fits here to his own ufe, not as afTets. But if a man
l( ife, that his executor Jhallfell his land, there he may fell

it any time, for that he hath but a bare power and no
profit. Lht. feck. 3S3.

. A perfon feifed in fee, devifeth the land to his execu-

, to pay his debts, and dies : if his executors pay not

fcvery deb. which the teflator owed upon demand, the

lieir of the teflator may enter for the condition broken ;

iufe in law it is a devife upon condition, i Rolfs Abr.

}439-
But the chancery may relieve, upon the payment of

fuch debt afterwards.

6. Stratf. All who Jhall give away or alienate their goods Fraudulent alie-

death beds, to defeat their creditors, or their zvives nations ° r goods,

t

}

nldren ; and all who JJjaL r fame, or affjl there-
tors#

,
t receive the faid goods ; Jhall incur the penalty of the

iter excommunication : and the giver jihall not have chrijlian

.'/. And no other proof Jhall be required, that the gift or

\ation was or fraudulent, but that enough doth not

ain for the purpofes abovefaid, Lind. 161.

By the ilatute of the 43 E!. c. 8. Forafmuch as //Fraudulent ad-

•n put in ure to the defrauding of creditors, that fuch per- miniftrations to

J 1 , y
J

- j •
J

c ,
'

'
•'

,
* defeat creditors.

-is are to have tne aammijiration oj the goods of others dy-

ed unto them, if they rea \':re It, will not

but jujfer or procure thi n to be

granted
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.

granted to fome Jlranger of mean ejlate, and not of kin tc th

intejlate \ from whom themfelves, or others by their means, di

take deeds ofgift, and authorities by letters of attorney , whereby

they obtain the Jlate of the intejlate into their hands, and yei

Jland not fubjeel to any debts owing by the intejlate ; it is en*

acled, that every perfon tvho Jhall obtain any goods cr debts of

any perfon dying intejlate, upon any fraud as is aforefaid r

without fuch confideration as Jhall amount to the value of th

fame goods or debts, or near thereabouts (except it be in fatiP

faction of fome jujl and principal debt of the value of thefam
goods or debts to him ozving i>y the intejlate at the time of his

*

ceafe), Jhall be charged, fo far as thofe goods and debts 1

fatisfy, as executor of bis own wrong.

Affc(5
8. Aflets are of two forts ; the one aflets by defcent,

other aflets in hand. Aflets by defcent is, where a man
!

bound in an obligation, and dies feifed of lands in

fimple, which defcend to his heir, then his land fhall

called aflets {ajjez, fatis) that is, enough or fufficient

pay the fame debt ; and by that means the heir (halt

charged, as far as the land (o to him defcended

ftretch. AfTets in hand is, when a man in like mam
indebted makes executors, and leaves them fufficient

pay, or fome commodity or profit is come unto them
right of their teftator ; this is called aflets in their haj

Terms of the Law.
There is alfo another divifion of aflets, into legal

equitable aflets : Legal aflets are fuch as are liable to de

and legacies by the courfe of law; equitable aflets are (u{

as are only liable by the help of a court of equity.

So alfo there are real and perfonal aflets : Real aflets

fuch as concern the land ; perfonal are fuch as concern

/ perfonal eftate only.

If a man devifeth land to be fold; neither the mon<

thereof coming, nor tfre profits of the land for any tir

to be taken, fhall be accounted as any of the goods

chattels of fuch per.fon deceafed. 21 H. 8. c. 5. /. 5.

But if a man devifeth land to be fold by one for pi

ment of his debts and legacies, and maketh the fame

fon his executor, and dies ; the money made by fuch

lbn upon the fate of the land, fhall be aflets in his haiu

1 Roll's Abr. 920.

But otherwife it is, where the land is devifed to be fo

by the executor and others \ for there the money fhall not

aflets : for they are not trufted with it as executors.

RolPs Abr. 920. That is, it fhall not be aflets at
#
lai

but it fhall be aflets in equity. 1 Abr. Caf. Eq. 141,

1
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So land articled by the tefhtor in his life time to be

Ady
is as money, i Salk. 154.

If there is a mortgage in fee, and two cf-jfeents caft, and

lere is more due on it than the value of the land, and

io' the mortgagor fays he will not redeem ; yet it fhall

3 to the executor, and not to the heir, the eqtiityof re-

sumption not being foreclofcd or releafed. Tabor and

rover. M. 1699. 2 Vein. 367.

,
But if a mortgagee in fee enters for a forfeiture, and
ter fome years enjoyment abfolutely fell* the land to

r
S. and his heirs ; this citate fhall not be looked upon

} a mortgage in the hands of J S9 but (hall go to his

^ir, and not to his executor* Cotton and IJIes. M. 1684.

\Vern. 271.

\ A man having feveral mortgages, one in fee, on which

e entred for a forfeiture, devife,d thofe lands which were
Mortgaged in fee to his two daughters and their heirs,

id the mortgages to them their executors and admini-

rators. One of the daughters died : her fhare of the

Jjids which were mortgaged in fee, (hall go to her

,eir, and not to her executors ; for it was the teftator's

itent that thofe lands mould pafs as a real efrate, tho"

ptween him and a mortgagor they were but a mortgage,

Toys and Mordaunt. H. 1706. 2 Vern. 581.

l If the heir of the mortgagee foreclofcs the mortgagor,

jet the land fhall go to the executor, unlefs the heir thinks

t to pay him the mortgage money ; and then he may
ave the benefit of the mortgage. 2 Vern, 67.

; If the lands are devifed to one for life, remainder to

pother in fee, and the lands are charged with the pay-

ment of a fum of money, either by a former devife, rent

•harge, or mortgage ; the tenant for life fhall contribute

nd pay a proportionable part of fuch fum. Hayes and

iayes. H. 25 C. 2. I Ch. Ca. 223*

And in the cafe of Cornijh and Mew. II 27 &" 28 C. 2.

: was decreed, that the tenant for life fhould contribute

ne third, and he in remainder two thirds to redeem,

• Cha. Ca. 271.
The fame day in another caufe, where a jointrefs was

if lands mortgaged, it was decreed, that the jointrefs

»aying the mortgage, mould hold over till fhe and her

xecutors were repaid with intereft. Bcrtue and Style,

Cha. Ca. 271.

Alfo where the mortgagee devifed the mortgaged lands

jo A for life, remainder to B. in fee, and the mortgagor

Vol. IV. R redeemed
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redeemed the land ; it was decreed, that A. fhould hai

one third, and B two thirds of the mortgage moneys

Brent and Beft. M. 1682. 1 Vern. 70.

Lands in mortrrao-e are devifed to A for life, remainc

to B in fee. A dies ; and a bill being brought againft

executors, it was held, that tho' A in his life time migl

have been compelled to contribute one third towards pa]

ment of the mortgage, in rcfpecl: of his eftate for life

yet his executor fhall be obliged to contribute only in

portion to the time that A. his teftator enjoyed it.

and Battefon. T. 1686. 1 Vern. 404.

When upon a mortgage, money is made payable to

heir or executor ; there, before the day or at the day,

payment, the mortgagor hath election to pay it to wl

he pleafes ; but after the day of payment is over, and

mortgage forfeited by law ; tho
?

equity doth give

mortgagor relief, fo as upon the payment of the moi

he (hall have his land, yet equity will not revive the ell

tion of the mortgagor to pay it to the heir or execut

but then he fhall be forced to pay it to the executor,

caufe it came out of the perfonal eftate of the teftat

and thither it fhall return. But if in the mortgage

ther heir nor executor is mentioned ; then after the d(

of the mortgagee, the law determines it to be paid t

the executor. 2 Frcem. 20.

If a man is feifed of an advowfon in fee, and the chi

doth become void ; the void turn is a chattel : and if

patron dieth before he doth prefent, the advowfon d<

not go to his heir, but to his executor. Watf. c. 9.

If the grant of the next avoidance be to one, his hi

and afligns ;
yet it is but a chattel, and fhall go to

executors : for where the thing it felf is a chattel,

word heirs fhall not make it an inheritance. Watf. c.

M. 4 G. 2. Robin/on and Tcnge. Decreed, that an

vowfon in fee is afTets in the hands of the heir for ps

ment of debts. And the decree was affirmed in the h(

of lords. Stra. 879. 3 P. Will. 399.

In the cafe of Oldham and Pickering, M. 8 W. It

adjudged, than an eftate pur auter vie, although it be

fets (by the ftatute of frauds and perjuries) for the pi

ment of debts
; yet it is not diftributable, nor fubjecV

the payment of legacies. 2 Salk. 464. L. Raym. 96.
But. by the ftatute of the 14 G. 2. c. 20. When

doubts have arifen on the fmd Jlatute of frauds and perjurie.

whet
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1 >ere no devife of ejlates pur auter vie hath been made, to

vom the furplus ofJuch ejiates after the debts offuch deceafed

oners thereof are paid Jhall belong, it is enacled, that Juch

eites pur auter vie, in cafe there be no fpecial occupant there-

e of which no devife Jhall have been made according to the

JA acl, or fo much thereof as Jhall not have been fo devifed,

J:ll go and be applied and dijlributed in the fame manner as

t perfonal ejlate of the tejlator or inteftate.

\ ilf an executor has a leafe for years of land, of the va-

I? of 20I a year, rendring rent of 10 1 a year; it is aiTets

i/ his hands only for 10 1 over and above the rent. Cro.

-12.

;If an executor renew, he fhall account for the new
lffe as well as the old, for the benefit cf the creditors.

£ba. Ca. 208.

Aflfets in Ireland are aflets in England : and fo, it hath

Ijen refolved, that if the executor hath goods of the tef-

tjor in any part of the world, he fhall be charged in re-M of them. Cro. Ja. 55. 6 Co. 46.

So an eftate in the plantations is teftamentary, and aflets

t pay debts. 2 Ventf. 358.

Bonds and fpecialties are no aflets, until the money is

jid. 1 Ventr. 96.

If an executor recover damages in trefpafs for

v.in away in the life of the tejlator ; this (when recovered)

:all be aflets : becaufe he recovers it as executor. 1 Roll's

. 920.

If an executor recovers (as executor) things in chafi-

y by equity ; thefe things fo recovered (hall be aflets.
1mfa Abr. 920.

A debt due from an executor to a teflator, is aflets in

mity to pay legacies. 3 Cha. Ca. 89.

The intercft which a mafter hath in a fervant is not
•ets in the hands of an executor; for a fervant whofe
after is dead, is legally difcharged, and is not fervant

her to the heir or executor ; but meet and honeft it is,

at one of them continue him in fervice, till a fit time
viding for him a new mafter ; and fit for him, not

< depart fuddenly. Went. 55.

R 2 But
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But the intereft which one hath in an apprentice^ is

chattel perfonal, and fhall go to the executors. Law
Ttf- 378 ? 379- WcnU 55- 2 Bac - Ahr - 4i6, 443-

T. 17 C. 2. Walker and Hall, An action was brougi

againft the executor, upon the covenant of the teftat;

to teach an apprentice his trade ; and after verdict for t

plaintiff, it was moved in an eft of judgment, that tl

covenant was perfonal to the teftator, and did not oblil

the executors, but only obliged the mafter during his 1

to teach the apprentice.. But by the court : It obligi

the executors alio, and they ought to fee the apprentii

taught his trade ; and if they be not of the trade, thl

ought to affign him to another that is of the trade, fo tb

he may be taught according to the covenant. And jud;

ment was given for the plaintiff. 1 Lev. 177.

The intereft in the liberty of a prifoner in execut

for debt, is a chattel perfonal, and fhall go to the ex

cutors. Law cf Tejl. 378. 2 Bac. Abr. 416.

If an executor puts in fuit a bond of 100 1 for per#
mance of covenants, and the parties fubmit to an awar.

and it is awarded that the obligor fhall pay 70 1 in

Satisfaction, and that the executor fhall releafe, which
done accordingly; it is faid, that the executor fhall

taken to have afTets to the value of the whole 100I :

tho
r

by the award he was compelled to releafe, it was 1

own act to fubmit to the arbitrament. 3 Leon. 53.

A revtrfion expectant upon an eftate for life, is aiTd

in the hands of the heir : but the creditor cannot comp
the heir to fell it, but muft wait till it falls. 1 Abr.

Caf. 275.
2^ what cafe the ^. if triere be a debt due to the king, equity will ord

WonXaall lt t0 be Paid out °f the real eftate
>
^at the other crec

fee charged in aid tors may have a fatisfaction for their debts out of the pe
of each other. fonal eftatC. I Vent. 455.

A mortgage is a charge upon the perfonal eftate,

wTell as upon the lands mortgaged ; and the perfonal efta

is primarily liable : for a mortgage is a general debt, ai

the iand is only as a fecurity. Tr. Atk. 487.
If one dies indebted by mortgage and fimple eontra6

and one of the fimple contract creditors gets judgme:^

of aiTets when they fhall happen, and the executor

plieth the aflets to pay off the mortgage ; the fimple co*

tract creditors fhall f#and in the place of the mortgage
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s to what he hath exhaufted out of the perfonal alTets ;

ind this being only by the aid of equity, all the fimple

ontract creditors ihall come in equally with the creditor

nat hath judgment. JVilfon and Fielding, M. 17 18.
1 Vem, 763.
So in the cafe of Hafelwood and Popey T. 1734; it was

lecreed, that if a man devifeth his lands to truftees to

lay all his debts and dies indebted by fpecialty and fimple

infract, and the bond creditors recover part of their

tbts out of the perfonal eftate, and afterwards they ap-

tly to be paid the reft of their bond debts out of the real

ftate devifed for that purpofe ; in this cafe, as the tefta-

[>r intended all his creditors fhould be equally paid their

tbts, the bond creditors fhall not come in upon the

iind, until the fimple contract creditors have received fo

men thereout, as to make them equal, and upon the

trvel with the bond creditors, in refpecl of what they re-

vived out of the perfonal eftate. It was alfo decreed,

jiat where one gives a fpecific, or even a pecuniary lega-

lly, and devifeth lands to pay his debts ; if a fimple con-

*ract creditor comes upon the perfonal eftate, and ex-

aufts it fo far, as to break in upon the fpecific or pecu-

niary legacy, thefe legatees fhall ftand in the place of the

'reditors, to receive their fatisfaction ,out of the fund

aifed by the teftator for the payment of their debts : But
rhere a man dies indebted by bond, and leaves a perfo-

lal eftate, and devifeth lands to one in fee, and gives

"Decific legacies, and the creditor by bond comes on the

lerfonal eftate to be paid his bond ; the fpecific legatees

aall not ftand in the place of the bond creditor, to charge

(he land devifed, becaufe the devifee of the land is as

fiueh a fpecific devifee, as the legatee of a fpecific lega-
;

y. And in this caufe the lord chancellor faid, that the

ierfonal eftate is the natural fund for payment of debts,

nd which as againft creditors, unlefs they pleafe, the

•eftator cannot exempt j but againft the devifee of his

and he may, by appropriating his land as a fund for pay-

ijent of his debts ; but even in that cafe, according to

foe general rule, there ought to be exprefs words to ex-

empt the perfonal eftate from the debts, or at leaft very

>lainly fhewing this to have been the intention of the tef-

ator. 3 P. tVill. 322.
i So where a man devifed all his freehold houfes lands

.nd hereditaments to truftees, to hold to them in truft,

hat the freehold eftate fhould be fubjeel: to, and be fold

\nd difpofed of by them, for payment of his juft debts

;

R 3 and
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and after difpofing of fome particular legacies, he
to his nephew the reft and refidue of his goods, chattel*

debts, rights, credits, and perfonal eftate not before dif

pofed of. Hereupon the queftion was, whether the per
fonal eftate fhould be firft applied to the payment of th

debts, notwithftanding the real eftate was exprefly deviie

for tnat purpofe. The counfel for the defendants (wh
were the truftees and refiduary legatee) infifted, that thii

re: 1 eftate being not only made fubjecl, but directed to

"

fold for pa) ment of the debts, the perfonal eftate fhoi

not be applied for that purpofe. But by the whole cc

of exchequer, Here being no negative words to

the perfonal eftate from being applied for the payment
debts, that ought firft to be applied for the benefit of
heir at law (who was the plaintiff) ; and decreed
dingly. Bunb. 302.
And by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, in the cafe

Walker and Jack/on, Jul. 22. 1 743; upon a rehearing
Lincoln's inn hall : The general rule is, that the perfoi

eftate fhall be firft charged with payment of debts and leg

cies, and the teftator cannot exempt it from being liab]

his debts, as againft creditors; but as between heir and<
cutor, he may charge them upon any other fund
is not primarily' liable, and difcharge the perfonal el

» There are feveral ways, by any of which a man may
his real eftate for payment of his debts ; as, firft, to 1

tees ; fecondly, by way of charge in equity, which
court of chancery will decree to be performed ; or, tl

ly, he may direct that his real eftate may be fold for

ment of his debts : but let him do which way he pies

none of thofe ways will make the real eftate firft charged
able, if there be not in the will, either exprefs words, 0]
a manifeft intent to difcharge the perfonal eftate, but r

fhall be firft liable. Bunb. 302.
In what cafe 10. In an action of debt againft two executors, if thei|

fn°aii be

X

charged, PIea<? ^erally by feveral attorneys fully adminiftred, m\
where me only' the jury find that the one hath aflets, and that the othei
hath ailtts. ruth not any aiiets j the judgment fhall be only againft hin

who is found to have aiiets, and that the other who hati

not afTets fhall go quit. 1 Roll's Jbr. 929.
But where two executors join in an acquittance, bu

one only receives the money; both are chargeable for i

as to creditors, who are to have the utmoft benefit of th(

law: but the actual receiver (it is faidj is only charge-,

able as to legatees or perfons claiming under diftribution:

for the iubftantial part is the actual receiving of the mo-

ney
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*y, and this only is regarded in conference. By Har-

)urt lord chancellor. M. 12 An. Churchill and Hop/on.

Salic. 318.

11. Generally, if the debts are in equal degree, the exe- Wkatdebtstobe

utor may give the preference unto which he will. I0
firftfatu cd »

Aod. 496.
So that if all the goods are but 20 1, and debts are due

jj>
two by obligation, each of 20 1'; the executor may pay

/hich of them two he will. Br. Executor. 172.

( But in this cafe the chancery will fometimes interpofe j

Jecaufe this power may be an inlet to fraud. 10 Mod,
(.96.

In like manner, the executor may allow unto himfelf

[lis own debt, in prejudice of other debts in equal degree

j

provided that he hath made an inventory, and provided

lie be not executor of his own wrong. Swin. 459. 2 Bac.

\Abr. 435.
And the court of chancery will not take from the exe-

fcutor himfelf, this preference which the law gives him.

(10 Mod. 496.
But in both thefe cafes, if the debt of the one be pay-

able at a future day, and of the other prefentlyj the exe-

cutor cannot prefer fuch future debt, and pay it before

the day of payment comes, and leave the other unpaid.

But after the day happens, he may prefer either ; unlefs

in cafe of a fuit commenced before the day. Went. 142.

But amongft executors themfelves, or joint adminiftra-

tors ; one executor or adminiftrator may not prefer his

own debt, before the debt of another executor or admi-

niftrator, being in equal degree. Thus in the cafe of

Chapman and Turner, in chancery, Feb. 26. 1738. Two
bond creditors, A and 5, took joint letters of adminiftra-

tion. A got into his hands beft part of the a/Vets, and
retained for his own debt againft B. On a bill for an ac-

count, the queftion was, whether A by this had got fuch

a legal advantage, as to be intkled to keep the aflets, and

fo B lole his debt ? By the mafter of the rolls : The
rule of this court in cafes of retainer is, Unlefs the party

tan fhew a legal caufe to retain, we never give it him ;

if he can mew a legal right, we never take it from him.

The queftion then is, whether at law this be a good re-

tainer ? At law, no doubt, an executor or adminiftrator

hath a right, in cafe of debts in equal degree, to prefer

one to another, and to retain for his own in the firft place

againft any other creditor ; and the reafon is, becaufe if

a retainer were not allowed, an executor in cafe of a de-

ft 4 ficiency
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ficiency of a/lets would have no poflible way of obtainin

fatisfadtion for his debt; for at law there is no fuch thin

as fplitting of debt, or making a ratable proportion, an

therefore he cannot come in upon an average with th

reft of the creditors, nor has the advantage of anothet

creditor, who by bringing his a&ion in due time may re

cover his debt, tho* there be not enough affets at laft tit

anfwer all demands upon the teftator ; for he cannot fu

himfelf. So that this privilege of retainer is founded 01

the policy of the common law, that executors may no
be deprived of one advantage without having another ir

lieu of it, and that they may not be in a worfe condi

than all mankind befldes. But this is not a cafe betwee

an executor ©r adminiftrator, and a creditor; but

tvveen two joint adminiftrators, who are both in the fj

condition in all refpe&s. No authority hath been c:

in this cafe, to fupport a retainer by one adminiftr:

againft the, other, nor do I fee how there ever could

one ; becaufe an adminiftrator can bring no fort of a

againft his companion, wherein this point might hi

been fettled at law. Neither doth the reafon of the

juftify fuch a retainer; for adminiftrators are confid

but as one perfon in law ; the poffeflion of the one is

poffeflion of the other ; the receipt of one is the rec

of the other ; and therefore the retainer of one mu
confidered as the retainer of the other ; and muft en

for their mutual benefit in the difcharge of the debts

both in proportion. Then the confequence would
very bad, were a retainer allowable in this cafe ; for

minifirators muft fight for the afl'ets, if getting the f<

pofleflion would intitle either to a feparate right in them.

So that, as no legal right of retainer has been fhewn, th#i

rule muft take place, that he who cannot retain in law

cannot in equity. The plaintiff is intitled to an equal

diftribution of the afl'ets, being an equal creditor, accor-

ding to confeience and equity ; and the defendant muft
be decreed to account. Finer. Executors. D. 2.

Another difference, where debts are in equal degree, is

faid to be, that regularly that debt {hall be paid firft fox

which fuit is commenced, and not that for which no fuit

is commenced ; for after a fuit begun, the executor (it

hath been hplden) may not excufe himfelf by any volun-
tary payments. 1 Cha. Ca. 201. 2 Vern. 62.

Yet it is faid, that the executor, before notice of fuck
fuit, may pay any other creditor in equal degree ; and
then plead, that he hath fully adminiftred before notice,

Br, Executors. 43, Went. 146.

And
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« And in the cafe of Mafon and Williams* it was held by

wper lord chancellor, that pending a bill in equity

gainft an executor, or after a decree quod computet* an

xecutor may pay any other debt of a higher nature, or

s high a nature, if there be legal afTets ; but if he hath

nly equitable afTets, then the court of chancery will not

idemnify h-'m, and fuffer him to prejudice and dilappoint

*ie firft fuitor. 2 Salk. 507.
\ If there be two creditors in equal degree, and both fue;

f
the executor doth by covin help that creditor which

iegan his fuit laft to his judgment or execution firft, and

1 re be no aflets left to pay the other creditor, he muft

fatisfied out of the executor's own eftate, if this covin

e proved againft him. But the confefiion of an action

. the executor, where there is a real debt, is no covin:

n I fuch recovery by confefiion is a good plea for the

cutor againft another creditor. Swin. a. 459.
\ In the cafe of Jofeph and Mott, M. 1697. A man
nade his will, and died indebted to feveral perfons by
- >nd, more than his perfonal eftate would pay. A bond
:reditor brought a bill againft the executor, to have a

liicovery and account of the perfonal eftate, and a fatif-

jv tion of his debt. At the hearing, the executor made
lefault ; fo there was a decree againft him for an account

md fatisfa&ion out of the afTets, unlefs caufe (hewed.'

Before the decree was made abiblute, another bond cre-

litor of the teftator brought an action at law againft the

'.cutor, upon a bond. He appeared, and becaufe he

ould not plead this decree at law, fuffered judgment to

;o againft him by default. And the account being car-

.1 on before the mafter, it was doubted whether he

fliould allow this judgment on the account. The mafter

of the rolls was of opinion, that the decree muft be pre-

ferred. And it coming to be reheard before the lord

chancellor, he was of the fame opinion. Prec. Cb, 79.
But in the cafe of Darfton and the earl of Orford* H.

1 70 1. After a bill filed in chancery, againft an execu-

tor for a difcovery of afTets, and anfwer put in, the exe-

cutor voluntarily paid a bond debt without fuit. The
caufe proceeded to a hearing, and an account was de-

creed. And the queftion was, whether this voluntary

payment, pending a fuit here, fhould be allowed on the

account. And the lord keeper Wright thought the pay-

ment ought to be allowed ; but this being a point of con-

sequence, he ordered precedents to be fearched. After-

awards, 3 June, 1702, on precedents produced on both

2 fides,
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fides, his lordfhip feemed to be of the fame opinion, bi

faid the cafe of Jofeph and Matt was a precedent again

him, but thought that to be a direct change of the lav*

The next day (upon consideration of the precedents) h
lordfhip faid he was bound up by them, and therefore de

creed the payment ("being voluntary) to be difallowed

but feemed to difapprove of the cafe of Jofeph and Motv
where the judgment at law Was fairly obtained. After

wards, 21 Nov. 1702, this decree was reverfed in th

houfe of lords, and the payment allowed. Prec. Cbt

188. 3 p. mu. 401.

So in the cafe of Waring and Danvers, M. 17 15.

plaintiff, a fimple contract creditor of the teftator, brii

an action on a fpecial original againft the executor,

order to recover his debt. The other fimple contr

creditors offered the plaintiff to come in for his proj

tion of his debt with them ; but having firft filed his

ginal, he infilled on his whole debt, in preference to th'

reft. Upon which, the executor and the other fir

contract creditors entered into articles, agreeing,

firft the executor (hould be paid his debts, and then

at! the fimple contract creditors fhould equally fhare

aifets amongft them, exclufive of the plaintiff. And
order to bar the plaintiff at law, the executor gave ji

mcnt in the feveral quantum meruits brought by the

fimple contract creditors, for the feveral fums which wi

laid as damages in the declarations, without afcertah

the damages by writ of inquiry, but thofe damages

fo laid as not to exceed the real debt. Upon this,

plaintiff brought his bill. But the mafter of the re

difmiifed the bill, without cofts, it being a hard a
but afterwards, on confideration, he gave cofts.

the decree was affirmed by the lord chancellor,

mafter of the rolls faid, if the plaintiff defired it,

would fend it to the mafter to fee whether the judgmei

confeifed to the other creditors be more than their xt

debts ; but the plaintiff not thinking it worth his wl

the court decreed as above. 1 P. IVilL 295.
In the cafe of Barker and Du?/ieres

y Jan. 29. 1740.
hert Dumeres died inteitate, and on his death Edward,

meres3
who was a relation of his, applied for adminii

tion. Barker, who was a creditor of Robert by b<

oppofed the granting of the adminiftration to Edward,

reafon of his infufneiency, and his intention of goin<

over to Jerfey. However, adminiftration was granted

him. This adminiftration was in fome mcafure grant
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Edward by the leave of this court. Barker had en-

red a caveat againft its being granted to him, tho' that

eat was afterwards withdrawn. But as there were

hefe objections againft him, Barker filed his bill againft

lim the 31ft of October laft, for the payment of his

lebt ; and prayed that he might give fecurity to abide

:hat determination. His anfwer came on the 27th of the

lcxt month ; and an order was made that he mould find

uch fecurity, which he accordingly did. After this, Mer-
v, who was another bond-creditor to the inteftate, brought

lis action at law againft Edward, and Edward confeiTed

1 judgment to him in michaelmas term in that fame year

n 4000 1. This occafioned Barker's bringing his action

it law againft Edward, upon the fame bond for which
1

j bill was brought here ; in order that Edward might

t confefs judgments to other perfons, before he could

t judgment againft him. As foon as this action was
ought, a motion was made on the part of Edward,

praying that Barker might make his election, which-court

he would proceed in, whether at law or in equity.—By
the lord chancellor Hardwicke : It is very true, that it is

the general rule of this court, that a perfon fhall not be

allowed to proceed both at law and in equity, for one
and the fame demand, at one and the fame time. But
notwithftanding that, it is as certain, that by the ancient

courfe of the court, a perfon was allowed to bring his

, ^ion at law againft the reprefentative of the deceafed,

and at the fame time to bring his bill here in order to

have a diieovery of aiTets ; tho' now it is eftablifhed, that

if the party proceeds in equity againft fuch reprefentative,

his bill muft be both for a difcovery of aiTets, and a fa-

tisfaction for his debt ; and he (hall not be allowed to

proceed both at law and in equity. And where the party

has proceeded in both courts, feveral orders have been,

requiring him to make his election. But where the court

fees that the reprefentative is confefling judgments, that

is a reafon (and in my judgment (hall always be areafon)

that the court will not require the party to make his elec-

tion. The courts of law diftinguifh the cafe of execu-

tors, in inftances fimilar to this, from other cafes. There-
fore tho' the conftant courfe of thofe courts is, on rea-

fonable circumftances, to give a defendant farther time

to plead, shan he is obliged to plead in by the ftrict rule

of the court ; yet when an executor applies for this fa-

I

vour, the time for pleading fhall not be inlarged, but by

j bis confenting not to confefs judgments in the mean time.

'Tis
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'Tis indeed true, that an executor in fome inftanees ma'

honeftly confefs judgments to other creditors ; as wher
he does it to prevent his being doubly charged, or th«

like : but when this court fees, that he doth this in orde.<

to elude its orders, the court will never permit it. Nov
what is the nature of the prefent cafe ? The original bil

was filed the 31ft of October laft. The anfwer of Ed-

ward came in on the 27th of November following. And;

in the beginning of michaelmas term here is a judgment

confeiTed by Edward to Merry, in 4000 1. The admi-

niftration it felf was in fome meafure granted to Edward

by the leave of this court. Barker had entred a cai

againft its being granted to him, tho' that caveat was

terwards withdrawn. The proper order for the court to

make in this cafe is, that Barker make a fpecial election,

namely, to proceed at law to recover judgment there,

to proceed in this court for a difcovery, and an account

of aflets, but that he fhall not be at liberty to take out

execution upon the judgment without leave of this coi

And it was ordered accordingly. Barn. Cha. Ca. 277.

12. By the ftatute of the 30 C. 2. c. 3. The fori

ture for not burying in woollen Jhall be paid out of the ejic

cf the per/on deceafed-, before any Jiatute^ judgment^ debt,

gacy, or any other duty whatfoever. f. 4.

13. Next the funeral expences fhall be paid.

But in Shelley's cafe, T. 5 JV. it is faid, that in ftri<

nefs, no funeral expences are allowable againft a credit*

except for the coffin, ringing the bell, pari" n, cler

and bearers fees -, but not for pall or ornaments. 1 St

296. [Perhaps the expences of the fhroud, and diggu

tne grave ought alfo to have been added.]

14. By the ftatute of the 17 G. 2. c. 38. If any ovt

feer of the poor jhall die, his executors or adminijirators

within forty days after his deceafey pay out of the affets all

ney remaining due, which he received by virtue of his offc

befor: any of his other debts are paid. f. 3.

15. Next to thefe, as it feemeth, come the charges

the probate of the will, or of the letters of adminiftri

tion.

- 16. Next, debts due by the teftator to the king are to

be difcharged ; and it is not in the choice of the ext -

cutor, to prefer any other debt due to any fubjedh Swv .

455-
Which muft be underftood of fuch debts as are due to 1

the king only by matter of record, and not of funis of

m$ney due to the king upon woed-fales, or fales of l

minerals^
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linerals, for which no obligation is given ; or of amerce-

lents in his courts baron or courts of his honours, which

c not courts of record ; or of fines for copyhold eftates

lere ; or of forfeitures to the crown of debts by contrail

ae to any fubjeft by outlawry or attainder, until office

hereupon found. Swin. a. 455, 456. 2 Bac. Abr.

3 2 -

17. By the ftatute of the 9 An. c. 10. Debts due to the Debts dae to pcft

office for letters, Jhall be preferable in payment before any cfficc '

lue to any private perfon. f. 30.

; 18. Next, debts due to private perfons upon judgments Judgments,

jgainft the deceafed in his life ; and after thofe^ debts

jpon judgments (altho* by mere confeffion, and without

lefence) againft the executor or adminiftrator for the debts

If the deceafed. Law of'Ex. 39. Treatife of Eq. 112.

i But it is faid, that the executor is not bound to take

jotice of judgments againft the teftator in his life, with-

(ut being made acquainted therewith by the creditors;

pr the executor is no way privy to his acts. 1 And. 159.

| And if the judgment is fatisfied and is only kept on
pot to wrong other creditors, or if there be any defea-

sance of the judgment yet in force; then the judgment

\f&\
not avail to keep off other creditors from their debts.

twin. a. 456. 2 Bac. Abr. 433.
And of two judgments, he who firft fues execution

inuft be preferred ; but before, it is at the election of the

ixecutor to pay which he will firft : Only, a judgment

n a foreign country, as France, is to be confidered but as

I fimple contract. Treat, of Eq. 112. Swin. a. 436.

[
And it is not necefTary, that the judgment be limited

|:o the courts at Weftminfter ; but if it be obtained in

kny court of record, which hath power to hold plea by
charter or prescription of debt above 40 s, it is fufficient.

[For tho' upon fuch a judgment execution cannot there be

[had, but of fuch goods as are within the jurifdiction of

that court ;
yet if the record be removed into chancery

by a certiorari, and there by mittimus into one of the

benches, then execution may be had upon any goods in

any county of England. Swin. a. 456.

But a judgment not doggeted, as by the 4 Sc 5 W. c.

20. Jhall not affeel any lands as to purchasers or mortgagees
;

or have any preference againjl heirs, executors, or admiriijtra-

tors, in the adminijlration of the ejlates of their ancejlors, tef-

tators, or intfjlaies.

Which adt, in order to render more eafy the finding of

fuch judgment entred, directs in what manner alphabeti-
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cal lifts (hall be made of judgments by confeffion, non fir,

infermatus, or nihil dicit, in any of the courts of record at

Weftminfter ; to which any perfon may refort, on pav-
ing 4d and no more.

Decree in equity. 19. In the cafe of Harding and Edge, H. 1682.

the chancery. Upon a fpecial report, the fole queftic

was, how a duty decreed mould take place in relation

other debts in point of priority of fatisfa£tion ; and or-

dered, that a decree fhould precede debts on fimple con-

tracts and bonds, and take place next to judgments. 1

. Vein. 143.
But in the cafe of Peploe and Swinburn, M. 17 19.

the exchequer. It was decreed, that creditors by judj

ment at law, andcreditors bv decree in equity, fhall

paid equally without any preference. Bunb. 48.

And it is now become the eftablifhed doctrine, that
1

decree of the court of chancery, is equal to a judi

in a court of law. So where an executrix, whofe te

tor was greatly indebted to divers perfons in debts of dU

ferent natures, being fued in chancery by fome of th<

appeared and anfwered immediately, admitting their de

mands (fome of the plaintiffs being her own daughteriM
and other of the creditors fued the executrix at law, where

the decree not being pleadable, they obtained judgmeiijM
yet the decree of the court of chancery, being tor a jut
debt, and having a real priority in point of time, notM
fiction and relation to the firft day of the term, was prtB

ferred in the order of payment to the judgments, and
;

the executrix protected and indemnified in paying a due?

obedience to fuch decree, and all proceedings againft her

at law ftayed by injunction. Cafe of Morr'a againft the

Bank of England. Decreed firft at the rolls by Sir Jofepfi

Jekyll. in Aug. 1735. Which was affirmed by the lord

Talbot in Nov. 1736. And his lordfhip's decree affirmed

in parliament in May, 1737. 3 P. Will, 402. Caf.Talbv

217.
Recognizances 20. Next, debts upon recognizances at common

Law of Ex. 39.
And debts upon ftatutes merchant or ftaple, or recog-

nizances in nature of a ftatute ftaple. Law of Ex. 39.
And thefe recognizances and ftatutes ftanding in equal

degree ; it is at the executor's eleftion, to give precedency'

to which he will. Swin. a. 457. 2 Bac. Abr. 434.
Neither between one ftatute and another, doth the time

or antiquity give any advantage as touching the got

tod ftatutes.

louS,

tho' touching the lands of the conufor it doth. But as

for
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tr the goods in the hands of the executor, he who fiift

ifeth them by execution is preferred ; and before fuing

< execution, the executor may give precedency to which

1 will; Swin. a. 457.
But amongft ftatutes and recognizances, thofe which

^ forfeited, (hall be preferred before thofe which are for

te performance of covenants, not broken. Swin. a.

.And thefe, before they are broken, do not take place

c fpecialties. Treat, ofEq. ill.

21. In the cafe of the earl of Briftol and Hungcr/ord, Morrgsges.

I. 1705. It was firft decreed at the rolls, that mort-

iges were to be paid in the firft place, and then judg-

ments, and then recognizances : But upon an appeal to

ie houfe of lords, it was adjudged, that mortgages are

wt to be preferred to other real incumbrances -, but that

Mortgages, ftatutes, and recognizances fhall take place

jcording to their priority, and as they ftand in order of

me, 2 Fern. 524.

1. Next, debts by fpecialty, as thofe by bonds or Reminds, and

her obligations, fealed by the teftator. 2 Bac. Abr. other obiiga-

.54.

> Alfo rent arrear, and unpaid by the teftator, is equal

• a debt by fpecialty ; for this favouring of the realty,

ie executor can no more wage his law againft fuch a

pbt, than he can to a debt by fpecialty. 2 Bac. Abr.

J

So where debt was brought againft an executor for rent

jferved on a parol leafe, after the leafe was determined,

>id the executor pleaded that the teftator entred into an
bligation, and that he had not afTets above 5I, which

fere not fufficient to difcharge this obligation ; on de-

lurrer it was refolved, that this rent, tho' referved on a

tarol leafe, was yet equal to an obligation, and that it

Jill remained in the realty, tho' the term was determined.

j
Bac. Abr. 434.
Alfo by the cuftom of London, if a citizen of London

'ies indebted by fimple contrail, fuch debt is equal to a

?bt by fpecialty. 2 Bac. Abr. 434.
E. 17 15. Parker and Harvey. The grantor's covenant

{1 a marriage fettlement for him and his heirs, that the

.remifles were free from incumbrances, fhall come in

qually with creditors on bond. Fin. Executors. Q. a.

I

If two men are partners in trade, and one of them gives

[bond to leave his wife 1000 1, and dies ; and the other

1 partner
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partner adminifters : If the wife would be paid out oft!

feparate eftate of her hufband, on there being effects, fti

fhall have a preference before other creditors : But if thex|

is no feparate eftate, and the wife would have £atisfaclioi

out of the partnerfhip effects, then all the partnei

debts muft be firft paid. 3 P. Will. 182.

Any voluntary bond is good againft an executor or

miniftrator, unlefs fome creditor be thereby deprived

his debt : Indeed, if the bond be merely voluntary, a

debt (tho' by iimple contract only) fhall have the

ference. But if there be no debt at all, then a be

however voluntary, muft be paid by an executor. 3

Will 222. Comyns. 255.
A man, having a wife who lived feparate from hi

afterwards married another woman who knew nothing 6

the former wife's being alive; but it being difcovered fc

the fecond wife that the former was alive, the hufbanci

(in order to prevail with the fecond wife to ftay witM

him) fome years afterwards gave a bond to a trufteeoj

the fecond wife, to leave her ioool at his death, and diec

not leaving affets to pay his fimple contracl: debts : If

bond had been given immediately on the difcovery,

they had parted thereupon, it had been good ; but bei

given in truft for the fecond wife, after fuch time as

knew the firft was living, and to induoe her to contini

with the hufband, this was worfe than a voluntary boi

and decreed to be poftponed to all the fimple contra

debrs. But if fuch bond had been given to the fecoj

wife as a recompence for the injury done her, and thei

upon fhe had left the hufband, it had been a good bor

and to be paid before any fimple contracl: debts. 3

Will 339, 349.
If there be divers obligations of the like kind, it feei

eth to be in the power of the executor to difcharge whi(

obligation, and to gratify which of the creditors he will:

which being done, the other creditors are without

medy, if there be no afttts ; unlefs the day of payment iiu

the one obligation (as was obferved before) be expire

and the day of payment of the other obligation is not

come ; in which cafe, the former obligation is to be

fatisfied ; or unlefs there be fuit commenced for fo

obligation, for then it is not in the power of the execi

to difcharge another obligation for which no action

brought, in prejudice of the former fuit. But an execi

tor may confefs judgment on one obligation, and pl<

that judgment to an aclion brought on another obligati
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.id if there be two obligations, and the two feveral

editors bring feveral actions againft the executor, he

tit firft obtaineth judgmeat muft be firft fatisfied. Swin.

1 j, 458. 2 Bac. Abr. 434, 5.

Altho* the executors are not named in an obligation,

}t the law will charge them, for that they reprefent the

cate of the teftator. And the law is the fame of admi-

*;trators. But the heir fhall not at any time be charged,

4Hthout exprefs mention of the heir. Dyer 23.

i I23. Debts by fimple contract are poftponed to all others, simplt contraft.

4ing debts of an inferior nature ; yet an executor is

fcund, as far as he hath afTets, to pay them, as much as

i^y other debt ; and therefore a fimple contract creditor

tied not alledge, that the executor had afTets to fatisfy

ajhts of a fuperior nature, and his alfo; but if the truth

JL that the executor hath only afTets fufficient to fatisfy

Jen fuperior debts, he muft plead it. 2 Bac. Abr. 434.
! But by the 29 C. 2. c. 3. No aclion Jhall be brought

merely to charge any executor or adminijlrator upon any fpc-

cl promife to anfwer damages out of his own ejlatc, unlefs

H' agreement upon which fuch aclion fimll be brought\ or fome
i*,morandum or note thereof Jhall be in writing and fegned by

'*• party to be charged therewith, or fo?ne other peifon there-

by him lawfully authorized, f. 4.

• But albeit the law requires, that debts fhould be paid

tycording to their fuperiority, as herein fet forth
; yet

May an executor pay a debt on a fimple contract before a

[pcialty, if he hath no notice of fuch fpecialty : for

Uherwife it might be in the power of the obligee to ruin

He executor, by keeping his bond in his pocket until the

Xecutor (hall have paid away all the afTets in difcharging

Jnple contracl debts. 2 Bac. Abr. 434, 5.

But of debts upon record, the executor ought to take

nice at his peril. 2 Bac, Abr. 435.
.And in the cafe of Greenwood and Brudnijh

y
T. 1720.

man mortgaged his lands, and gave a bond to perform

»venants, and after died inteftate. His widow, wii

letters of adminiftration, pofTefTed her {c\f of his

1 eftate, and paid it all away in f .tisfying debts on
riple contracl:. About (even years after, an old dor-

ant intail was difcovered, and the heir in tail brought

:ment, and recovered poiTeiSon. Whereupon the

::ee fued the widow upon the bond. She brought

bill for an injunction, having paid away a!l the tcftator's

|lets before any notice of this bond, and therefore al-.

that fhe ought not to be chargeable with a dc«

Vul. IV. S vaftavit.
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vaftavit. The defendant demurred, and the demurru
was clearly allowed, the bill being an attempt to alter tr

courfe of law. But if any extraordinary fraud had be

charged on the defendant, by which fhe had been d<

ceived, or induced to pay away the afTets, that mig

have varied the cafe. Free. Cha. 534.

In what cafe 24. A perfon indebted by bond and fimple contrac"

debts (hall be devifeth lands to trujiees to be fold for payment of h

Paid pan pafiu.
debtg . It ^ rcfolved and declared to be the con!

rule, that the creditors fhould have in proportion, ar

not the bonds to be firft fatisfied ; for it fhall be conftr

that (one of them being as much a debt as the other) t

teftator intended they mould all be paid alike ; and if

value of the land fall fhort, they fhall be fatisfied in p
portion : So legatees fhall have equal proportion pro ra

according to the greatnefs or fmallnefs of the legacy;

the land is made debtor : But otherwife it is ofjudging

for thefe do affect the land by their own ftrength ai

nature, and would have had the preference whether fu<

devife had been made or not. 2 Freem. 49, 175.

.

3ut if a man only charge his lands with the pa)

of debts, fo that the lands defcend fubjedt. to them ; 1

{hall be preferred to fimple contrac!: debts, i P.

43°-
A man devifeth lands to two perfons in truft, to

fold for payment of his debts, and maketh the fame p<

fons executors. The queftion was, whether bond

fhould have a preference, or all debts be paid pari

The difference was taken, when the fame perfons tf

are truficcs to fell the lands are executors likewife, a

where not ; for in the former cafe, after the land is fo

it is afTets even at law ; and therefore to decree them

pay otherwife than according to the legal courfe,

be to decree a devaftavit. And in this cafe it was <

creed, that bond debts muff, be preferred. Prec. C
127.

A leafe for years, or a bond or grant of an

taken in a truilee's name, being perfonal afTets, fhall

applied in a courfe of adminiftration, and not for

payment of all the debts equally. 2 Vern. 764.
If a man poiTefTed of a term for years, mortgaged'-

and dies, leaving debts fome by bond, and fome by fim -

contract ; the equity ef redemption is equitable ajjetsf

fhall be liable to all the debts equally. 3 P* Will 34
And the diftinction feerneth to be this : Where thi

are legal afTets, that is, ailets which are liable at 1»

with I
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thout the help of equity, there the executor may apply

m according to the- courfe of law, which allows and

aires a preference to be made in certain cafes as hath

n mentioned ; but where there are only equitable aflets,

hat is, aflets which are not liable without the help of a

•ourt of equity, in fuch cafe the court will direct the

pplication thereof according to that courfe which is moft

H?quitable and juft, namely, to pay every creditor his

j.jhare in proportion.

!So where the afTets are partly legal and partly equitable ;

tltho' equity cannot take away the legal preference on
egal aflets, yet where one creditor has been partly paid

>ut of fuch legal afTets, when fatisfaction comes to be
nade out of equitable aflets, the court will poftpone him
ill there is an equality, in fatisfacYion to all the other

: ,!icors out of the equitable aflets, proportionable to fo

nuch as the legal creditor has been fatisfied out of the

legal arTeis. Cba. Ca. Talk 220. 2 Fern. 435.
25. As debts upon judgments, recognizances, mort- In whatcafesin .

iges, bonds, and other like fpecialties, mall carry in- tereft (hall be al«

tereftj fo aifo intereft hath been allowed upon demands ,owed *

tijdue by covenant, altho' it was objected that they were not

^(liquidated, and only found in damages. Finer. Intereft. C.
Where a man prays fatisfacYion for a fimple contrast

<lebt, merely out of perfonal aflets ; a court of equity will

of courfe direct the debt to be paid with intereft, to be

|(Q0mputcd from one year after the teftator's death. Bar-
wkard. 229.

But where a real eftate is charged with the payment of

debts, as well as the perfonal ; the lord chancellor Hard-
wicke laid he did not know, that it was abfolutely fixed,

that fimple contract debts mould carry intereft from that

time ; and he believed, if the decrees of the court were
looked into, it would be found, that a great many of

them are in this form, that the mafter fhould take an

account of the value of the eftate and of the debts, that

he fhould compute intereft upon fuch of the debts as carry

intereft, without giving any direction, that intereft fhould
' be computed upon the other debts. Id.

Where a man devifis his lands for the payment of his

debts; it is faid, that this devife makes the land as a fe-

curity or mortgage for all the teftator's debts, as well

thofe by fimple contract as otherwife; and the fimple con-
trail debts fhall carry intereft, as the land, which is the

I

fund, yields annual profits : By lord chancellor Macclef-
' Id, who faid that this was the daily practice. 2 P.

I mn, 26.

S 2 But
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But where a real eftate is charged only with the jJay-

mert of debts ; the lord chancellor Harwicke feemed

think, that this will not make the fimple contract del

to carry intereft. And he faid, that on a general devil

of lands for the payment of debts, he fhould think ft

fimple contracl: debts ought not to carry intereft.

nard. 230.
The arrears of an annuity or rent charge are never

creed to be paid with intereft where the fum is uncertain

but only where it is certain and fixed. Caf. Tail?. 2.

In the cafe of Litton and Litton, T. 1719. Intereft

an annuity was decreed by the lord chancellor from
very day it became due. But Mr Peere Williams at

a quaery as to this, and fays, it feems the arrears fh<

carry intereft only from the firft day of payment next af

the arrears of the annuity became due ; if payable

yearly, then from the next half year day ; if quarte*

then from the next quarter day -

9 and fo has been

common rule in thefe cafes, j p. Will. 541.
26. T. 1707. Staggers and Welby. At the lord cl

cellor's houfe. It was held by Cowper lord chancel]

that if one by will fuhject his lands to the payment of

debts, debts barred by the ftatute of limitation fhall

paid ; for they are debts in equity, and the duty remaii

the ftatute hath not extinguifhed it, tho' it hath tal

away the remedy. 1 Salk. 154. 2 Fern. 374.
T. 1726. Blakevuay and the earl of Strafford. In 17*

Sir Henry Johnfon was indebted to Blakeway in 34^
In 1714 he received 50I in part. In 1719 Sir Hem
died, having made his will and devifed his lands to

executors, in truft to pay his debts. The executors

nouncing, the earl of Strafford adminiftred with the

annexed. Blakeway brought his bill to be paid out of

the aflfets. The earl of Strafford pleaded the ftatute 1

limitations ; and that neither he, nor (as he believed)

Henry, made any promife to pay the debt, within

years before the bill brought. Lord chancellor : I w(

be cautious of giving any relief againft an a£t of parli

ment; but it is plain, the debt is not extinguifhed by

ftatute of limitations, fince the ftatute muft be pleadi

which the defendant is not bound to do ; and if he

terwards will acknowledge the debt, it takes it out of the;

ftatute : and his lordfhip over-ruled the plea. Upon
peal brought in the houfe of lords, this decree was

vcrfed, and the plea ordered to ftand for an anfwer. 2P«

mil. 373-
Bn)
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L .But if the debtor by his will directs that all his debts

!1 be paid, or makes any provision for the payment o?

debts in general; this will revive it, and bring it out

ff the ftatute, and make his executors liable. Free*

.:. 385-
So if the debtor, upon application for that particular

ebt, acknowledges and promifes payment (for a bare

icknowledgment is not fumcient) ; this will bring it out

tf the ftatute : for the acknowledgment and promife is a

lew evidence of the debt. Id.

: But in the cafe of Norton and Freeker^ H. 173% It

jras faid by the lord chancellor Hardwicke^ that an exe-

|utor is not compellable^ either in law or equity, to take

advantage of the ftatute of limitations, againft a demand
fierwife well founded. Tr. Atk. 526.

I 27. Where a teftator is much indebted,, and the exe- r.-cutor may

I ir is defirous to be rid of the affetsj the executor's fi!eabl11 ' todc*

• :r. way is, to file a bill in chancery againft the credi- 0"™!™^°."**

ors, to the end they may, if they will,, conteft each
i others debts, and difpute who ought to be preferred in

. :nent. . 2 Fern. 37.

28. In debt againft an executor, if the defendant plead P!" of p!ene

ully adminiftred, if any aflets be found in his hands, ai-
^inifiravit.

:ho' there be not to the value of the debt ; yet the plain-

:iff mail have judgment for his whole debt of the goods
)f the teftator. 1 RolPs Abr. 929.

1 But if it be found, that he had nothing in hi-s hands ;

the judgment fhall be, that the plaintiff fhall take no-

Khing by the writ, and (hall not have judgment of the

pebt : for he hath waived this advantage by taking of the

iiTue, and judgment is to be given upon the verdict.

|Bi Rail's Abr. 929.

29. If an executor plead ne unqUe executor , and is found Pfeaofiwua^K

executor ; the judgment fhall be general, to recover the
execmor *

debt, for his falfe plea. 1 Roll's Abr. 930.
In an action of debt againft an executor, who pleadeth

that he is not executor nor ever adminiftred as executor,

and this is found againft him ; the judgment mall be of
the goods of the teftator, if there are any fuch ; if not,

of his own goods ; as well for the defrt, as for the da-

mages and cofts. 1 Roll's Abr. 930. Tracy Atk. 293.
30. An executor fhall not be forced to pay legacies, Debts to he paid

until the. legatees fhall give bond to refund in proportion, beture lesac::
*'

or in the whole, for the fat isfaction of debts, if any fhall

I
appear unfatis&ed. Cha. Ca. Finch. 136. Finer. Deviie.
tad. 7 .

S3 . For
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For debts are to be paid before legacies : and if thi

fpiritual court will compel an executor to pay a le^

before he pay the teftator's debts ; a prohibition will lie!

Law of Ex. 182.

But where lands are devifed for payment of debts

legacies, and the debts are fuch as land is not liable t(

fatisfy, as debts by fimple contract ; there, it is faid,

debts fhall have no preference of the legacies : but,

there be not fufficient to pay all, they fhall be paid

proportion. 2 Freem. 270.

So if a man bind himfelf in an obligation to perform

certain thing, and devifeth divers legacies, and dtel

leaving only fufficient to fatisfy the obligation if this
"

come to be forfeited
;
yet this 'obligation (hall not be

bar of the legacies, becaufc it is uncertain whether

obligation will ever come to be forfeited : But the execi

fhall make a conditional delivery of the legacy, to

that if the obligation (hall be recovered againft him,

legatee fhall redeliver the legacy. 1 Roll's Abr. 928.

VII. Of the payment of legacies, and diftril

tion of irjteftates effe&s.

And,

I. Concerning the payment cf legacies.

IF. Concerning the difiribution of intcftates

What perfons

ar; incapable

st < legacy.

In what ca&S \e-

gacit-; a: i taken

away or oxiin-

guifhea.

I. Concerning the -payment of legacies,

I' 13 Y the ftatutes of the 25 C. 2. c. 2. and the

JD fl. 2. c. 13. pcrfons required to take the oaths

otherwile qualify themfelves for offices, who fhall

without fuch qualification, fhall be incapable of s

legacy.

By the 9 & 10 IV. c. 32. Perfons denying the tri

or afTerting that there are more gods than one, or der

ing the chriftian religion to be true, or the holy fcript

to be of divine authority, fhall for the fecond offenc

incapable of any legacy,

And by the 5 G. c. 27, Artificers going out of

kingdom, and exercifing their trades in foreign parts,

be incapable of any legacy.

2. A legacy is extinc~t, by taking a bond for it. Yelv. J

Wi
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Where the Jiatute of limitation was pleaded in bar to a

gacy demanded, due twenty years before ; it was held

I
the lord chancellor, that a legacy is not barred by the

:itute, nor ever had been fo held. 2 Freem. 22.

,
The father by his will gave to his daughter icoo 1, to

\ firft paid after his debts, befides a fhare out of the di-

dend of his eftate. Afterwards, on her marriage, an

%-reement was made, for what fhe fhould have out of her

.ther's eftate, and that it fhould be only nool, and

, &at was to be in full of what was intended her thereout,

• was decreed by the mafter of the rolls, and confirmed

f the lord chancellor, that this was an ademption of the

icy, and that the nool was to be in full of what the

lughter was to have out of the (aid eftate., Hale and
on. 21 C. 2. 2 Cha. Ca. 35.

1 For if a man gives a portion to his daughter by a will,

I afterwards advanceth her with* the like fum; it fhall

I jo in ademption of the legacy. Tra. Atk. 573.
I A man feifed in fee, devifed to his children icool,
iayable at feveral times, by 50 1 a year, with which fums
e charged his lands, and then died. One payment of

I became due ; then the lands were aliened by fine and

[reclamations, and five years pafied. The devifee fued

k br the whole. But it was decreed, that what became
ue after the fine, was barred by the fine ; but not the

ftol due before : For a truft is barred by fine. H. 30 £sf

;i C. 2. Wakelin and Warner. 2 Cha. Ca. 247.

j Legacy given out of a term for years ; if the term

Betermines, the legacy is extinct. Cha, Ca. Fimcb*

L64.

I
A legacy was devifed out of debts due in feveral coun-

ies, and they were all called in before the teftatofs death ;

/et the legacy remained good. And a difference was taken

jetween a pecuniary and a fpeciflc legacy -, for in the firft

:afe the legacy will remain, though the debt upon which
t is charged be paid in : but the fpecific legacy may be

ioft by being altered. So where the legacy was greater

than the debt out of which it was directed to be paid did

amount unto ; yet fuch fum being exprefly devifed, and

there being aflets, it was decreed to be paid. Cha. Ca*

Finch. 152. Raym. 335.
T. 1728. Ford and Fleming. One by will devKed thus

:

I give to my granddaughter Mary Ford (the plaintiff)

the fum of 40 1, being part of a debt due and owing to

UK for rent from G. M. fhe allowing what charges fhall

S 4 be
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oe expended in getting the fame : Alfo, I give unto

two grandfons the reft and refidue of what is owing
me from the faid G. M. which is about 40I more, to

equally divided between them, they allowing charges

aforefaid. Afterwards, the teftator received the whe
debt owing for rent from G. M. For the plaintiff it w
in fitted, that there was a difference between a fp

and a pecuniary legacy ; that tho' the difpofing of a fp
<

cine might be an ademption of it, yet this being a p
cuniary legacy, the paying the money to the tefta&i

would be a lofs of it. On the other fide, it was infifte*

that there is a difference between a voluntary and a coo

pulfory payment ; that tho* the firft was no ademption

yet the fecond was, and that the teftator compelled G.lll

to pay in the money. But the lord chancellor was k

-opinion, that there was no foundation for the different

taken in the books between a voluntary and compulfO; <

payment : for the latter might be, with an intent to t

cure the legacy at all events ; and decreed to the plato

tiff die 40 1 legacy. 1 Abr. Caf. Eq* 302.
So in the cafe of AJhton and AJhion^ M. 1 735. whfr<

the teftator devifeth a debt, and afterwards receives it,!

otherwife calls it in : In neither of thefe cafes is this**

ademption of the legacy 5 feeing this migb£ l>e done fron

an apprehenfion of fuch debt being in danger, and witJH

'defign to fecure it ; and being perfonal eftate, and notdi

minifhed by remaining in the teftator's coffer inftead'ti

the hands of the debtor, it may well pafs by the wiii

3 p. wm 386.

M. 1736. Partridge and Partridge-. The teftator c\

vifed to the legatee 1000 1 capital fouth fea ftock. At tr:

time of making his will he had 1800I of fuch ftock; an

after by fale reduced it to 200 1 ; which he after increafol

to 1600 1, and died. Between the making his will an

his death, the acl: took»place, which changed three fourtr 1

of the capital fouth fea ftock into annuities. This legati

is not taken away or impaired, by the fale, or by the'av

of parliament. Caf. Talb. 226.
Legacy where to

^ The legatary or devifee may not of his own hea

take the goods or chattels devifed to him, out of the poi

fefiion of the executor, becaufe the law gives him a rttr

medy for the fame, and becaufe the law doth not ap

point that the legacies fhall be paid until the debts t

the teftator be firft fatisiied. Swin. 19. 2 Bac. Abr

435-

F6
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For if the executor d© detain the legacy, or do flack

le performance of the teftator's will ; the legatory muft
je the executor in the ecclefiaftical court, for the fame

cy fo detained or not fatisned. Siv'ni. 18.

For where a devife is made of goods, if the executor

li/ill not deliver them to the devifee, he hath no remedy

. ;V the common law. Terms of the L. Devife.

P or an action on the cafe lieth not againft an executor

Apr a legacy ; unlefs he promife to pay it upon good con-

Bill 1 111 inn > for legacies are only to be recovered in the

^iritual court, or in the courts of equity, i Sid. 46.
\fin. Actions. O. c. 7,

And in cafe of fuit in the fpiritual court, it behoveth

t he devifee to have a citation againft the executor of the

Hqftftment to appear before the ordinary, to {hew why he

ftefforms not the will of the teftator. Terms of the L*
^pevife.

And although certain goods in fpecie are given to a

plan by will ; yet he cannot take them without the exe-

I tutor's afTent ; fo if a term for years be fo given to him,
1$ -cannot enter into the land without fuch afient : for it

fcii*y be, the .executor hath not aflets befides, to pay the

eftator's debts. Law of Ex. 262.

Yet if a man do bequeath goods to another, which
fare in the cuftody of that other perfon ; yet if he detain

fchem from the executor (who hath not afTented to the le-
#

facy), the executor may have an action of detinue or

Krefpafs, or of trover after demand of the goods, againft

ithe faid legatee. Law of Ex. 263.
But in cafe of a devife of landi^ the devifee may enter

without the anient of the executor ; and if the heir at law
mould enter before him, the devifee may enter and eject

him. 1 Infl. in.
For feeing that an inheritance devifed is not demand-
le in the ecclefiaftical court, but in the temporal; there-

" re the legatary, according to the devife, without far-

ther alignment or delivery, may enter into the lame aftar

the death of the teftator. Swin. 19.

But if chattels real, as a leafe, be bequeathed by will ;

a man may fue for the fame in the court ecclefiaftical.

Swin. 19.

If a legacy be granted out of lands in fee fimple ; this

fhall not be fued for in the fpiritual court : But if land
' be devifed to be foldfor payment of legacies ; the land being

{fold, the fuit for the money to be diftributed may be in

I the fpjritual court 5 for the money is perfonal, and ailets

in
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in the hands of the executors, fo as it favours not of

realty being executed. Cro. Car. 396, 397. Brum
3*-

But where a man devifeth that his executors (hall ft

his lands, and out of the money which fhali be raifed

fale, giveth a portion to his daughters > it hath been ai

judged, that neither the land nor money is teftament

for it is not allets to fatisfy debts, but a fum arifing

./and, and appointed to fpecial ufes in way of equity, an.

not as a legacy, and therefore not to be fued for in

ecclefiaftjcal court, but in a court of equity : and tt

eccleiiaftical court cannot hold plea of a legacy in equit

but where it is a legacy in law indeed. Cro. Car. 39*

396. Swin. a. 19.

So if a man devife lands to be fold for the payment 1

debts, and difpofe of the furplus to feveral perfons
;

cannot be fued for in an ecclefiaftical court, but only I

a court of equity : becaufe that is not a legacy merely

goods and chattels, but it arifeth originally out of h
and tenements ; and they have a teftamentary jurifdic

touching chattels only. Str. 672.
So where the teftator devifed a legacy to one, to

paid out of the profits of his land, and he devifed t\

very lands to his executor for a term of years, and di

adjudged, that this was a temporal matter, and not

tamentary, becaufe the legacy was to arife out of

profits of the lands. Swin. 20.

But where the teftator devifed kafes to his eldeft

and that out of the fame he mould raife fuch a fui

money for portions for his daughters, who libelled in

fpiritual court for their portions \ it was adjudged,

this fhould not be accounted as a rent iiTuing out of

lands, but as a teftamentary legacy, and to be recovi

in that court. 1 Buift. 153.
M. 2 An. Ewer and Jones. It was held by Holt cl

juftice, clearly, that a devifee may maintain an actios

common law, againft a tertenant for a legacy devifed

of land , for where a ftatute, as the ftatute of wills', gii

a right ; the party by coniequence (hall have an actioi

law to recover that right. 2 SalL 415.
But the ufual remedy in fuch like cafes, is in eq

3 SalL 223.

It is faid, that where the ecclefiaftical court and a coun

of equity have a concurrent jurifdj&ion, which ever i:

firft polTelTed of the caufe, has a right to proceed : anc

the fame of all other courts. But where the humane
had
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,Yh fued in the fpi ritual court for a legacy given to the

we, the court of chancery hath granted an injunction to

ftr proceedings ; becaufe the fpiritual court cannot oblige

h i to make an adequate fettlement on her. Prec. Cba*

"/here a perfonal legacy was given to an infant ; it

^s held, that the fame is more properly cognizable in

cnnccry than in the ecclefiaftical court ; and if the mat-

tr had proceeded to fentence in the ecclefiaftical court,

it it was proper to come into chancery for the executor's

riemnity ; for in the chancery legatees are to give fe-

•crity for the money, but not in the fpiritual court ; and

"fe chancery will fee the money put out for the children,

Wtrn. 26.
1 So where there is a truft, or any thing in nature of a

Juft, notwithstanding the ecclefiaftical court hath an

j-iginal jurifdi£tion in legacies, yet the chancery will

rant an injunction to ftay the proceedings in the eccle-

faftical court ; trufts being properly cognizable only m
quity. Tr. Atk. 491.

! Legacies may be recovered in the fpiritual court againft

n adminijirator with the ivill annexed, or againft an executor

f his own wrong, i Roll's Abr. 919.
' Where the executor, being fued in the fpiritual court

or a legacy, pleads the legatee's releafe, and that court

Vies the validity of that releafe, the common law will

lot prohibit them, provided they try it by the pules of
she common law ; becaufe they have jurisdiction of the

egacy, which is the original caufe. 2 Roll's Abr. 307.

\
But where plene adminijiravit was pleaded in the fpiri-

i court, and proved by one witnefs, which they would
not allow ; a prohibition was granted. Het. 87.

So where an executor, being fued for a legacy in the

fpiritual court, pleaded the plaintiff's releafe, which was
difallowed there, becaufe the witnefies were dead, and

that court refufed to allow circumftantial proofs of the

releafe; a prohibition was granted. 2 Roll's Abr. 302.

4. An executor may in fome cafes be compelled to give Security to be

fecurity to pay a legacy ; as where 1000I was devifed to 2lvcn >
when ,he

r

'

t '
1 i r , day of payment

a perlon to be paid at the age of twenty one years ; and
js diftant.

upon a bill exhibited againft the executor, fuggefting a

devaftavit, and praying that he might give fecurity to

I

the legacy when due, it was decreed accordingly. 1

! Ca. 1 21.

The teftator devifed 800 1 to an infant, to be paid by
I executor when the faid infant fhould attain to the age

of
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of tu*nty one years. The infant by his guardian exl

bited a bill, that the executor might give fecurity

payment of the money. And fo it was decreed,

a. 40. Law erf Ex. 1S7.

The teftator bequeathed his perfonal eftate to his w:

for life, and what fhe fhould leave at her death

equally diftributed between his own kindred and hers

:

the eftate be fo fmali, that fhe cannot live upon it

out fpenoing the flock, it feems fhe fhall not be ol

to give fecurity ; otherwife fhe fhall. Prec. Cba. ji t̂

H. 11 Ja. Prowe's cafe. If a perfon, pofTefled

leafe for years, davife that his executor out of the pi

thereof fhall pay to every one of his daughters 20 1 at

full age ; the executor may be fued in the fpiritual

to put in furety to pay the legacies, and no pro!

fhall be granted 5 for this is to iflue out of a chattel.

Rail's Abr. 285.

But in the cafe of Palmer and Mafon% M. 1737. WJ
500 1 was given to the granddaughter, to be paid at 21

marriage ; and if fhe died before either of thofe

gencies happened, then to go over to another : It

faid by lord Hardwicke, as the lagacy was devifed

nothing veiled in the granddaughter till one of the cc

gencies fhould happen; and therefore fhe was not jnt

to have the legacy fecured. Tr. Atk. 505.
5. Mr Weniwerth fays, In cafe an infant be o£i

age of difcretion, to wit, fourteen years, he hol.d<

clear, that the payment of a legacy to him made
ftand good, whether he who makes fuch payment
any acquittance or not ; for if he have proof of the

ment, he is well enough acquitted from any fecond.

ment. Went. 219.
And he thinks, on demand and acquittance tei

he ought to pay it to an infant of tender years (in.

fence of his guardian) ; payment according to the

tor's appointment, being the matter which acquitted^

payer. Went. 220, 221.

And Mr Gierke fays, If a legacy be left to an ii

under feven years of age, the father (or next of

fhall apply to the judge before whom he intends to

for the legacy, and alledge, that fuch a perfon dec

made his will, and appointed fuch a one executor, ai

the faid will bequeathed unto his fon being an in!

(under feven years of age) fuch a legacy ; and tl

reafon of fuch age, the faid infant hath not a perfon

and fit to fue for the. fame \ and fhall implore the office \

Payment to an

ioiant.
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tr judge in that behalf, and requeft that curators be af-

filed to the infant, to fue for and recover the faid legacy

frn the executor : Whereupon the judge ufually aflign-

et fuch father or next of kin to be curators in that be-

b;f. I Ought. 357.
fcit if the minor is above feven years of age, the judge

d«h not ex officio conftitute a curator, but the minor is

1 I »fe one, either perfonally, or by commiflion (as in

me where he lives at a great diftance, or otherwife), or

Jnetimes by fpecial proxy under his hand and feal, re-

q ;fting that fuch curator may be affigned by the judge as

flfrefaid. Id. 358, 359, 360I

And if the executor, on fuit of the minor by fuch cu-

rsor as aforefaid, pay to the curator the legacy due to

tlf minor, he is difcharged from any further payment

tfcreof to the minor when he comes of age ; altho' the

orator never pay it to the minor, or (hall become infol-

fit : And the reafon is is, becaufe he pays it by the de-

cide of the judge. And therefore it is advifable for the

eecutor, not to pay the legacy until fuit hath been com-
rmced againft him by the curator, and he the faid ex-

citer hath been cited ; and then let him offer to pay the

ll^acy judicially, that is, according to the forms of the

w^urt; and the fame being entred in the acts of the judge,

U executor is difcharged. Id. 362, 3.

1 And in this cafe the judge is not wont, nor is obliged,

1 deliver the legacy to the curator for the ufe of the

*nor, until he hath given caution for the indemnity of

Me judge and of the executor in this behalf, and for the

•fyment thereof to the minor when ht fhall come of age.

, <6 3 .

And in the court of chancery, in the cafe of Bullen and
lien, T. 28 C. 2. An infant exhibited a bill by his guar-

an, for a legacy of 100 1 devifed to him. The defendant

7 his anfwer confeffed the legacy, and that he was al-

ays ready to pay it, fo as he might be lawfully dif-

larged, which the plaintiff by reafon of his infancy

ould not do ; and therefore infifted that it might be paid

'ithout intereft. Which was decreed accordingly, and
\e defendant to be indemnified. Cha. Ca. Finch. 264.

And in the cafe of Dyke and Dyke, H. 25 Cha. 2.

Vhere legacies were devifed to infants payable at a cer*

lin time, which expired during their infancy, and the

xecutor refufed to pay the fame, becaufe the legatees could

tot give any difcharges by reafon of their infancy ; it was
iecrced, that the matter ihcuid put out the money at in-

tereft
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tereft in the name of the guardian, or of fuch other p
fon as he fhould think fit, and that the defendant
be indemnified againft the infants. Cha. Ca. Finch.

In the cafe of Holloway and Collins, H. 26 iff 27
A legacy of 125I was given to the plaintiff, bei

ten years old, and at that age was paid to the plaii

father, who died infolvent. This was held by tl

keeper to be good payment : but the attorney g<

urged very much the ill confequence of this ; for

muft be the fame if it were 1000 1, and extends to;

cafes of like nature, not to legacies only ; and laid,'

the executor ought to have fued in this court to ha\

it. And the lord keeper faid, it may be fo where
gacy will bear the charge of fuit, but not othei

But the executor having taken a bond to fave him
lefs, it was decreed that he mould pay it over again,

he had paid it at his own peril. 1 Cha. Ca. 245.
But in the cafe of Strickland and Hud/on, E.

lord chancellor Cowper faid, that the matter of the

who had longer experience than himfelf, would
allow a child's legacy to be paid to the father or

upon any fecurity whatever, by reafon of the fti

might occafion in a family. 3 Cha. Ca. 168.
And in the cafe of Doylcy and TollJerry, M. 17 it

legacy of 1 col was devifed to an infant of about ten

pf age : The executor paid this legacy to the father,'

took his receipt for it. When the infant came of-

his father told him he had received the legacv, but
not pay it him immediately, and faid he would not
him trouble the executor, for he would give it

The fon refted fatisfied with this for about fourtet

fifteen years ; and his father and he having carried

joint trade together, became bankrupts. This leg;

100 1 being amongft other things ailigned by the cor

fioners for the benefit of the creditors, the aflignee brou]

a bill againft the executor for an account and payi

of this legacy. The defendant infifted on the extr

hardfhip of his cafe, if he mould be obliged to pi

legacy over again ; that he had juftly paid it to the

whilft he was in good circum fiances ; and that if a

cation had been made fooner, he might have had his

medy over againft the father ; that the father was b)

ture guardian to his child ; and that formerly payment. tl

him was allowed to be good. The lord chancellor fair

that if the father had not made the fon fuch promife r

rccompence, and the fon had acquiefced all that tim*

2 t!
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cafe might have been more doubtful ; but this pro-

b of the father drew him to forbear applying to the

cccutor focner ; and fince the father had not and could

jt now make good his promife, being a bankrupt, the

fon of the ion's forbearance was at an end; he thought

•lie rule of this court in not fuffering parents to receive

frfieir childrens legacies was founded on very good reafon ;

Bid therefore left hereafter this cafe fhould be cited as a

Irccedent, when the circumftances attending it might be

Iprgot, and to difcountenance and deter others from pay-

ing fuch legacies to the parents (tho* he did not deny the

Ijardfliip of that particular cafe), he decreed for the plain-

riff againft the executor, i Abr. Caf. Eq. 300. 3 Bac.

I 6. By the civil law, a teftator cannot enjoin his ex-

i

n what cafe a

icutor to pay intereft for the non-payment of a legacy, legacy ihali bear

;\nd tho' intereft or ufury be only forbidden by the civil Irom^kaTtime.
llaw beyond fuch a fum, yet it being intirely prohibited

Ipy the canon law, it follows a fortiori that he cannot do

It by that law. Ayl. Par. 342.
And by the laws of this realm, the receiving of intereft

money was for a longtime prohibited : but afterwards,

from the unreafonablenefs of the thing itfelf, and the in-

renience thereof to fociety, thefe reftri&ions vanifhed by
degrees, and it became lawful to receive intereft within

certain bounds prescribed by the legiflature \ and as in

>ther matters, fo alfo in the cafe of legacies, the courts

both ecciefiaftical and temporal have allowed intereft to

ibe paid for legacies withheld in certain inftances. And,
generally, it is faid, if a legacy be bequeathed to be paid

divers years after the teftator's death, this difference is to

t obferved ; if the day were given in favour of the le-

gatee being an infant, who could not fafely receive it

any fooner, then he fhall have the profit ; but if the re-

fpite was in favour of the executor, then the legatee {hall

have the bare legacy without intereft. Wentw. 352.
And, by the lord chancellor Hardwicke ; where a le-

1 gacy is given by a father to a child, as a provifion for

fuch child, tho' the legacy be payable at a future day,

yet the child has an immediate right to the intereft of the

money : and this is a conftant rule in equity. But if the

t legatee was a ftranger to the teftator, it would be other-

wife. Tr. Atk. 507.
M. 1737. Palmer v. MaJon. Jofeph Palmer by will

I

gave 500 1 to his granddaughter, to be paid at' 21, or day

J

of marriage ; and if ihe died before either of the contin-

gencies
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gencies happened, then he devifed the" legacy aver ( .»
-

other. A bill was brought for interefl in the mean tup

But by lord Hardwicke : As the legacy is. gi\ p ovei,

nothing" veils in the granddaughter, and there:. . (te'jj

$ct intitled to interefl. Tr. v^. 505.

;
T*. 1684. Churchill and Speake, Devife of 5C9J] t< hi

granddaughter then an infant, to be paid at fuch time and

in fuch manner, as his wife (who was his executrix, and

the grandmother) fhould think fit and befl for hi: Uid

granddaughter. The executrix lived twenty years aier

the death of the teflator, in al-1 which time this 1 -acy

was never demanded'; and then' flie having made ti*. de*.

fendant her executrix, fhe died without paying this le-

gacy. And upon a bill exhibited againfl the execut, ix ui

the executrix for this legacy ; tho' no demand was pra-

ved, and thol the time and manner of paying it \v.* Idt

to the wife; yet it was decreed to be paid with inteKjJj

from the death of the teflator. Jfyrn. 251.

E. 1 701. Jolliffe and Crew. If a legacy be devifci

generally, and no time afcertained for the paymen;. 1

the legatee be" an infant; he fhall be paid interd: m
the expiration of the firfl year after the teflator's c t.

.

;

but it feems a year fhall be allowed, for fo long th (U-

tute of diflrjbuticn allows before the diflribution be conto'

pellable, and fo long the executor fhall have, that it nam
appear whether there be any debts : but if the legate^B
of full age, he fhall only have interefl from the time of

his demand after the year ; for no time of payment being

let, it is not payable but upon demand, and he fhall not

have interefl but from the time of his demand; pthei v$
it is in cafe of an infant, becaufe no laches are imputoj

to him. But where a certain legacy is left payable at a,

day certain ; it mtifl be paid with interefl from that day*

1 &7/£. 415. Prec. CJ?. 161.

T. 1722. Maxvjell and JVcttenhalL In this cafe the

following points were refolved : 1. If one gives a legacy

charged upon- land which yields rents and profits, and

there is no time of payment mentioned in the will, the,

legacy fhall carry interefl from the teflator's death, be-

caufe the land yields profit from that time. 2. Bu if a

legacy be. given out of a perfonal eflate, and no time

of payment mentioned in the will, this legacy fhall

carry interefl only from the end of the year after the

death of the teflator.' 3. If a legacy be given charged

upon a dry revcrfipn, here it fhall carry interefl on*

rom a year after the death of the teflator, a year

being a convenient time for a fale. 4. If a legacy

3
" be
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: given out of a perfonal eftatc, confifting of mortgages

.rrying intereft, or of ftocks yielding profits half yearly,

jfeems in this cafe the legacy fhall carry intereft from

ie death of the teftator. 5. If a legacy be brought into

ourt, and the legatee has notice of it, fo that it is his

:ult not to pray to have the money, or that the money
rould be put out, the legatee in fuch cafe fhall lofe the

itereft from the time the money was brought into court

;

St if the money was put out, the legatee fhall have the

.'.tereft which the money put out by the court did yield.

'P. Will. 26.

T. 1727. Nicholls and OJborn. The teftatrix having a

iece an infant about the age of feventeen, devifed to her

'ie furplus of her perfonal eftate, to be paid at the age of

fventy one : and if (he fhould die before twenty one or

carriage, then the teftatrix devifed it over to another.

' !)n the death of the teftatrix the queftion was, who
1 kould have the intereft of this furplus during the infancy

Hf the niece. It was objected that this intereft ought to

>le laid up until the niece fhould come to twenty one or

e married, and be then paid to the niece > but if fhe

[hould die before, in fuch cafe it ought to be paid to the

l)evifee over ; and that nothing was to be paid before the

[liece fhould come to twenty one or be married, becaufe

rc was not due till then. For the niece it was argued,

||hat the furplus being devifed to the niece payable at

iventy one or marriage, this was debitum in pra?fenti,

Bio* folvendum in futuro ; and the devife over, in cafe

he fhould die before twenty one or marriage, being in

Mature of a condition fubfequent, could not defeat the firft

wevifee of the mean profits accruing before the devife

'ver took effedfc; as if I fhould devife lands to an infant,

m be void if the infant fhould die before twenty one, tho*

the infant fhould die before twenty one, yet would he be

ntitled to the mean profits until the time of his deceafe :

>o if I was to devife to one 1000 1, and if he dies before

wenty one, then the fame to go over -

9
the devifee, the

nfant, fhould have the intereft till his death : neither

vas there any diverflty betwixt a devife of a particular

urn, and the devife of a furplus ; for this laft may by

imputation be reduced to a certainty : Alfo when the

levife is of a furplus to an infant, and if he dies before

Sventy one then to go over, the furplus devifed over is

:he fame furplus which was devifed to the infant ; whereas

t would be a different and greater furplus, were it to

a .

1 v the intereft accruing during the life of the infant,

Vol. IV. T
*

-rcteed
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added to what was the furplus at the time of the teftator's

death. And the court took it clearly, and decreed, that

the infant niece was intitled to the intereft of the furpl«,i

which fhould incur from the death of the teftatrix, and

in the life time of the niece, tho* fhe fhould happen hi

die before, her attaining the age of twenty one or rfttf**

riage. 2 P. TVill. 419.
M. 1727. Bllfin and Sanders. A legacy was given to

an infant, the teftator having a great deal of money \n

bank (lock ; the executor was refiduary legatee j a MIF

was brought in the exchequer for the legacy ; and th#

queftion was, whether it fhould bear intereft, ami from

what time ? Chief baron Pengelly and baron Hale ; tl

is a certain rule, that where a fund is certain, as wheffr

charged on land, it fhall bear intereft, becaufe it plaitfty

appears the rents are received ; fo the fund on which it t$

charged produces a profit here, it is equally certain, ktti

therefore fhould bear intereft, and fhould be from tM'

teftator's death. But this was oppofed by Carter and

Comyns, barons, that it fhould only bear intereft frofiyl»

year after the teftator's death ; for as legacies are to III

paid after debts, the executor has that time to inquire, dfti

which time they are not payable, fo not to bear interest

which was agreed. A difference was offered to be maity

that as there was a legacy to an infant, it could notHI
fafely paid, and therefore could not bear intereft jr<w

which it was anfwered by the chief baron, that it migfel*

be fafely paid into the hands of an infant, having propel

evidence of the payment, as in Wentworth's Execute

313. And by Carter; it may be paid into the hands d

the guardian, having evidence ; but if he takes fecuritj

from the guardian which fhould prove defective, there *

he doth net rely on the fecurity the law gives, he tfiol*

depend on that taken at his peril. Sekfl cafes in cbemrtty

72. Bunb. 240.

M. 1733. Ferrers and Ferrers. The countefs dowagfr •

of Ferrers was by fettlement and will of her late hufbsmt

earl Robert, intitled to a jointure eftate of 1000 1 a yda* 1

but was kept out of poflefiion by earl Wafhington, trr

fon of earl Robert by a former venter ; and now infiffcr

upon the arrears, and intereft^ from the time of her huf

band's death ; comparing it to the cafe of arrears of ai

annuity, or a rent charge, which are decreed to be pii«

with intereft. By Talbot lord chancellor : The arrert-

of an annuity or rent charge are never decreed to be pai«.

wjth intereft, but where the fuai is certain and fixed ; an

ali.
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a ) wheafQ there is either a claufc of entry, or nomine

p nae, or Tome penalty upon the grantor which he muft
ulergo, if the grantee fued at law: and which would
oigehim to come into this court for relief, which the

cut will not grant but upon equal terms, and thofe

c k be no other but decreeing the grantor to pay the ar-

nrs, with intereft for the time, during which the pay-

unt was with-hejd; but intereft for the rents and pro-

fk of an eftate was never decreed yet, the fame being

inrely uncertain. And tho' it may be faid, that the

intitled to an eftate of iooo 1 a year, yet that is

fl| fufficiently certain j being only a perception of the

piits of an eftate, which are not to be paid at any one

Cftain time, but only as the tenants of the land bring

t).m in, fome at one time, fome at another. Caf. Talb. 2.

17. M. 16 C. 2. Rennefey and Parrot. A legacy was Maintenance

n de payable at the age of twenty-one years. The le-
*nd educatlon»

bf by his guardian brought a bill againft the executor allowed.

\{ maintenance, fuggefting that he had none. The
e;cutor demurred ; for that the plaintiff was under age,

ai the legacy was not payable till twenty-one, and there-

t'Q no caufe of fuit. But the demurrer was overruled.

ipba. Ca. 60.

M. 1684. Barlow and Grant. Upon a bill for 100

1

l$acy given to a child, the defendant infifted upon an al-

liance of ]6 1 a year, for keeping the legatee at fchool.

itwas objected, that only the bare intereft of the money
t
t
ght to have been expended in his educa ion, and not

»lhave funk: the principal, as in 'this cafe the defendant

Jul done. But the lord keeper thought it fit and reafon-

i>le to be allowed ; and faid, the money laid out in the

• ild's education was moft advantageous and beneficial

r the infant, and therefore he. fhould make no fcruple

• breaking into the principal, where fo fmall a fum was
' vifed, that the intereft thereof would not fuffice to give

e legatee a competent maintenance and education ; but

I
cafe of a legacy of iooo 1 or the like, there it might

: reafonable to reftrain the maintenance to the intereft

the money. 1 Fern. 355.
But if the legacy is devifed over, it feemeth to be

therwife ; and that the court in fueh cafe will not dimi*

ifh the principal, but only allow the intereft thereof to

3$ firft legatee, until the time that the legacy fhall be-

orne payable. I Cha. Ca. 249. Leech and Leech. H. 26
f 27 C. 2. Free. Cha. 195. Brtwin and Breiyin. E*
1902

T 2 £.
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E. 1722. Harvey and Harvey. The teftator beii

feiied of a real eftate, and poflefTed of a perfonal eftat

and having feveral children, devifeth all his real and pe
fonal eftate to his eldeft fon, charging the fame wi
1000 1 a piece to all his younger children, payable at th

refpe&ive ages of twenty one ; but in the will no notice

taken of maintenance for the younger children in ft

mean time. The younger children bring their bill, i

order to recover intereft, or fome maintenance durin
their infancy. Upon which, the mafter of the rolls de

creed, that the younger children fhould recover mainu
nance. He obferved, that thefe being vefted legacie:

and no devife over, it would be extreme hard that th

children -fhould ftarve, when intitled to fo confiderabteft
gacies, for the fake of their executors or adminiftratorr
who in cafe of their deaths would have the faid legacies
That in this cafe, the court would do, what in commo
•preemption the father (if living) would and ought t

have done, which was, to provide neceflaries for his chfi

<iren : That a -court of equity would make hard (Mfr<

for the provtfion of children; as where younger childi^
were left deftitute, and the eldeft an infant, equity weft!*

make fuch a liberal allowance to the guardian oPtfcj
eldeft, as that he might thereout be enabled to maintii'l

all the children^ and for the fame reafon, the court w6di»(

likewife take a latitude in this cafe ; that fince inter*
was pretty much in the breaft of the court, tho' the wii«

were filent with regard to that, yet it fhould be prefuml^
that the father, who gave thefe legacies, intended the

u

fhould carry intereft, if the eftate would bear it; for eve

ry one muft fuppofe it to have been the intention of th'

father, that his children fhould not want bread durinj

their infancy : That for this reafon it had been held, thai

tho' a legacy were deviled over in cafe of the legateeN

<fyihg; before twenty one, yet the infant legatee ought t(

have intereft allowed him during his infancy, in order fo
1

his maintenance ; with this difference only, that wher
the eftate has appeared to be fmall, the court, in whof
difcretion it always lies to determine the quantum of fa"

tereft, has ordered the lower intereft : And it fcemefh
that if one, not a parent, gives a legacy to an infant

payable at twenty one, without any devife over, and th
infant has nothing elfe to fubfift on ; the court will orde,

part of this legacy, in order to provide bread for the in-'

fcnty to be paid presently, allowing intereft for the fam<

t<
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the perfon paying it, out of the remaining principal

;

/ this is done very fparingly. 2 P. IVilL 21.

Nov. 4. 1684. Palmer and Trevor. Morley devi fed Payment tea

to his daughter Eliz. Palmer, a feme covert, and lcme cov<rt '

The executor pays it to Elizabeth ; who fpends it

her own maintenance. Her hufband fues for it ;

f
nd the queftion was, whether this was a good payment

, a the wife, it being in proof that at the time of making

'"ae will, Palmer and his wife lived apart, and the huf-

and did not allow her maintenance, -and fo it is a ftrong

resumption that the devifor intended this for her feparatc

. fe. By the lord keeper : If it had been fo given in ex-

rejfc terms, the payment to her had been good ; but as

i

is, the hufband muft have it decreed : he faid, that in

• afe. where a tenant paid his rent to his landlady, not

•nowing that (he was married, yet the hufband made him

fay it over gain, and no help for it. Moreover, the will

jppointing the legacy to be paid within fix months after

Jtt> teftator's deceafe ; the lord keeper decreed the huf-

^ond intereft from that time, but if no time limited no
iu eft. 1 Fern. 261.

9. In the cafe of Grove and Ban/on, M. 21 CharL It Security to

s .aid generally, that an executor is not bound to pay a
rdund "

•egacy, without fecurity to refund, in cafe there be a

lefect of aflets. 1 Cha. Caf. 149.
And in the cafe of Noel and Robin/on, M. 1682, it is

aid, that if they give fentence in the ecclefiaftical court

Ifor the payment of a legacy, a prohibition will lie, un-

Befs they take fecurity to refund in cafe of infufficiency of

hoods to difcharge debts, and the like j for a diminution

i legacies is to be made pro rata, if the teftator's eftate

will not extend to pay them all. 2 Ventr. 358. 3 Bac.

./ 483. Ayl Par. 343.
And in a court of equity, common juftice will compel

a Legatee to refund, altho* no fecurity hath been given for

that purpofe. 1 Vern. 93, 94.

And by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, legatees are not

• iiged to give fecurity to refund upon a deficiency of af-

" if. Atk. 491

.

If the tcftator hath
,
given bond with any perfon, for

the payment of a debt after certain years to come, or for

ti performance of any covenants or contracts at a future

•-. . \ a|tho' the executor in this cafe hath goods in his

r.ds fumcient to pay the legacies, yet if the faid fum
ft which the tcftator was bound is not paid, or the faid

covenants be not fulfilled, in fuch cafe, the executor for

T 3 his
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his indemnity may offer judicially the legacy upon <thi«

condition, that the legatary firff. give proper fecurity ti

keep him indemnified with refpe6r. to the debts and cove-'

nants afovefaid, at leaft proporticmably, regard being hac

to the other legacies. Which if the legatary fhall refaf

the executor may leave the fame with the regifter ur

the faid condition. I Ought. 369, 370.
The form of the fecurity to be given as aforefaid,

be this :

" Know all men by thefe prefents, &c." (as in

common form of bonds.)

" Whereas E. F. late of—deceafed, did on the-

" of—duly make and execute his laft will and tefts
<c and did therein amongft other legacies give and
" queath unto the abovebound A. B. the fum of-
" therein and thereof did name and appoint the at

" named CD. executor, who hath proved the fame
" the confiftory court of—and taken upon himfelf
" execution' thereof: And whereas the faid C. D.
" at the requeft of the faid A. B. actually paid to
" the faid A. B. the whole legacy of—altho* there
<c be caufe to apprehend a deficiency of afTets for
" ment of the other legacies : The condition of this _
<c gation 5k fttch, that if fuch deficiency mail a&us
" and bona ride happen, the faid A. B. his executors or
" adminiftrators, fhall within—days next after requefc
** in that behalf to him made, refund and pay back unto
cc him the faid C. D. his executor or executors, admini-
" fixator or administrators, his or their rateable part or
<c fhare of fuch deficiency, Then this obligation to be
" void,, otherwife of force."

If afots fall io. The ancient law was, that if a man bequeath'

«re
rt

iegatres

at 20 J to °?e'
and 20

!

to another
>
and 20

1
to a third, and

ftall abate.
* makes his executor and dies, having goods but to the

value of 20I in all; of which goods the executor maketh
an inventory : in this cafe he may pay which of the three

he pleafeth his whole legacy, and the other two are with-
out remedy : or he may, if he pleafe, pay every one of
them a rateable part : and in cafe the executor make no
inventory, yet he is chargeable no further than the value

of the goods; and fo if every legatary in fuch cafe fhould
fue him, they mufr. prove fuffkiency of goods, or other-
wife they fhall get nothing. Curf. 186.

But Mr. Clark fays (agreeable to the rule in the courti

of equity) If after payment of the debts and funeral ex-
pences there be not fufficient for all the legataries, there

muft
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rift be a proportionable diftribution according to the

cantity of each legacy. I Ought. 366.

And Dr Swinburne fays, If the executor do make an

i/entory according to the laws and ftatutes of this realm ;

tin he need not pay to any legatary his whole legacy,

to' he be firit named in the will, in cafe there is not mm-
cnt to anfwer unto every legatary his whole legacy

;

lit may retain a rateable part or proportionable deduction

om every legacy ; faving in certain cafes : whereof one

, when ibme ipecial thing is bequeathed, as the tefta-

,r's fignet, or his white horfe ; which fpecial legacy (as

c do deem) is to be fatisfied and paid wholly without

mution, in refpeii of any other general legacies, or

i legacies which confift in quantity. Another cafe is,

ten the father doth bequeath fomething to his daughter

her dower, or towards her marriage. Another is,

a -the tcfiator doth bequeath any thing in fatisfaction

-ecompence of fome injury by him done, or of goods

vil gotten. For thofe legacies are not to be diminished

reafon of other general legacies, or legacies confiding

g quantity, which fhall remain wholly unfatisfied, ra-

r than thofe forefaid legacies fhall be diminifhed ; and

;oniequenily in thefe cafes, it is not in the power of the

xecutor, to gratify any other legatary at his election.

%jin. 22.7, 228.

And he fays further, that if the executor enter to the

legator's goods, and will make no Inventory thereof,

then may every legatary recover his whole legacy at his

hands ; for in this cafe the law prefumeth, that there is

fuflacient goods to pay all the legacies, and that the exe-

cutor doth fecretly and fraudulently fubtract the fame :

whereas otherwife the executor is prefumed not to have

any more goods which were the teftator's, than are de-

scribed in the inventory, the fame being lawfully made.

£win. 22S, 229.

And altho' the teftator made no provifion for refunding,

yet the common juftice of a court of equity will compel

a legatee to refund ; and it is certain that a creditor (hall

compel a legatee, and that one legatee (hall compel an-

other to refund, where there is a defect of affets. 1

Vern. 94.
And even if one of the legatees get a decree for his le-

gacy, and is paid, and afterwards a deficiency happens ;

.the legatee who recovered (hall refund notwithstanding.

I

x P. Will 495.

T 4 But
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- j where a fpecific' legacy is deviled, - th<* tegatee mart

B it intire, though there are not fufficient affets to pay-

reft of the legacies : But if 106 1 is devifed to one,

id fe\cral money legacies to others, and the teftator di-

i€ts that the legacy of iool fhall be paid in the firjl

ice-, yet if the other legacies fall fhort, the* legatee of

1 muft make a proportionable abatement of his lega-

<\ H. 1 68 1. Brmun and Allen, i Vern. 31.

: In the cafe of Oneale and Meade^ H. 1710. A man
d of an eftate in fee which he had mortgaged for

1, and alfo poflefTed of a leafehold, devifed the mort-

aged eftate to his eldeft fon in fee, and the leafehold

re to his wife, and died, leaving debts which would
auft all his perfonal eftate, except the leafehold given

lis wife. The queftion was, whether there being (as

tal) a covenant to pay the mortgage money, the leale-

i premifTes devifed to his wife fhould be liable to dif-

ge the mortgage. It was decreed by the matter of

c rolls, that as the teftator had charged his real eftate

this mortgage, and alfo fpecifically bequeathed the

eafehold to his wife, the heir fhall not difappoint her

egacy? by laying the mortgage debt upon it, as he might

»ave done had it not been fpecifically devifed ; and tho*

he mortgaged premifTes were alfo fpecifically given to the
r

r, yet he muft take them with their burden, as proba-

they were intended ; and that by this conftru&ion,

- :h devife would take effect : And that this refolution

.J id not in the leaft interfere with the cafe of Clifton and

9/W, M. 1720. (1 P. Will. 678.) becaufe in that cafe

there was no mortgage. 1 P. Will. 693.
P And as there is a benefit to a fpecific legatee that he

il not contribute, fo there is a hazard the other way;
\ inftance, if fuch fpecific legacy, being a leafe, be

ted, or being goods be loft or burnt, or being a debt

be loft by the insolvency of the debtor, in all thefc cafes

the fpecific legatee fhall have no contribution from the

ther legatees, and therefore fhall pay no contribution to-

wards them. 1 P. Will 540.
Alfo charities, tho' preferred by the civil law, yet they

ought to abate in proportion. 2 P. Will. 2£.

And if the tefta'or's perfonal eftate is not fufficient fo

pay all legacie--, the executors having legacies bequeathed

them fhall abate in proportion with the other legatees,

• even tho' the legacies be given them for their care and'
:

trouble, and not generally; for thofe are only words of

couife ; and as they need not take upon them the office

unlefs
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unlefs they pleafe, they accept the legacies fubjec* to tkat

contingency. 2 P* Will. 25. Barnard, Cha, Rep. 435. »

In like manner Land legatees and money legatees (hall

abate proportionably. 2 Cha. Ca. 155.
If the executor hath only bad debts, he may offer t&

aflign them to the legatee, and (hall be quit. 1 Ought*

370, 1.

If a man by will gives a leafe, or a horfe, or any fr#n

cific legacy, dmd leaves 2 debt by mortgage or bond in

which the heir is bound} the heir (hall not compel the

fpecific legatee to part with his legacy in eafe of the red
eftate ; for tho' the creditor may fubjecSl this fpecific lega»,

cy to his debt, yet the fpecific or other legatee (hall ui

equity (land in the place of the bond creditor or mort-

gagee, and take as much out of the real aflets, as fucjj

credit r by bond or mortgage fhall have taken from his

fpecific or other legacy. 1 P. Will. 730.
But if one owes debts by bond or mortgage, and <k*-

vifeth his lands to another in fee, and leaves a fpecific le-

gacy, and dies, and the bond creditor or mortgagee com**
upon the fpecific legacy for payment of his debt 5 the

fpecific legatee £hall not (land in the place of the bon4

creditor or mortgagee to charge the land : hecaiife the do*

vifee of the land is as much a fpecific devifee as the lega-

tee of a fpecific leg cy ; for it was as much the teftator'f

intention that the devifee (hould have the land, as thai

the other (hould have the legacy ; and a fpecific legacy i<

never broke in upon, in order to make good a pecuniary

one. 3 P. Will. 324. 2 Salk. 416.
But if a man, indebted by mortgage, devifeth his lan£

to another in fee (after payment of his debts and funera

charges), and al fo cloth bequeath divers pecuniary legfci

cies, and the perfonal eftate is not fufficient to fatisfy botl

the legacies and the mortgage ; in fuch cafe, if the mort-

gagee (hall not hold to the real, but (hall fall upon th*

perfonal eftate, the legatees (hall (land in his room for f«

much out of the real eftate, as he (hall take out of tht

perfonal ; that being a proper fund for their paymtal

Caf. Talb. 53.
So if a man give legacies to his daughters, charge

his real eftate with the payment thereof; and other lega-

cies to his brother, without charging his real eftate witji

the payment of theie : if the daughters recover their le

gacies out of the perfonal eftate, then the brother (hai

ftand in the place of the daughters, and take fo much ou

of the land for his legacy, as the daughters had cxhauftb

&xt of the perfonal adits. 2 P. Will. (619.)
11. Whci
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II. Where there are divers executors, and fomeof them ?°*exe

^
t

J1

r

al
1y
"

we dead, the legatary rmift fue the furviving executors, b"

8

'fUed,

uid not the executors or adminiftrators of thofe that are

lead. And if all the executors are dead, he muft fue

the executors or adminiftrators of him that died laft, and
tmt the executors ot adminiftrators of the reft : And the

reafon is, becaofe it is prefumed, that the goods of the

deceafed not adminiftred by the other executors, remained
with the furviving executor ; or if they did not, it was
through hrs own default ; becaufe when the other execu-
tors were dea

r
d, he might and ought to have proceeded

againft their executors or adminiftrators for reftitution of
die goods not adminiftred. i Ought, 364.

II. Concerning the diftribution of inteftates

effefts.

And herein,

i. Of the ftatutes of difiribution.

ii. Of cuftoms in particular places,

iii. Of the cuftom of the city of London in par-

ticular.

iv. Of the cuftom of the province of York.

V. Of the cuftom within the principality of Wales,

i. Of the ftatutes of diftribution.

BY the 22 to? 23 C. 2. c. 10. commonly called the

ftatute of diftribution, it is ena&ed as followeth :

Jill ordinaries , as well the judges of the prerogative courts of
Canterbury and York, as all other ordinaries and ecclefiajli-

nl judges, and every of them, having power io commit ad-

mtni/lration of the goods of perfons dying inteftate, Jlmll and

may and are enabled to proceed and call adminiftrators to ac-

count, for and touching the goods of any perfon dying inteftate ;

*nd upon hearing and due confederation thereof to order and
make jujl and equal diftribution ofwhat remaineth clear (after

vtt debts, funerals, and juft expences of every fort firjl allowed

#ld deducted) amongft the wife and dnldren, or childrens

Children, if any fuch be, or otherwife to the next of kindred to

the dead perfon in equal degree, or legally reprefanting their

flocks pro fuo cuique jure, according to the laws in fuch

tofes, and the rules and limitations hereafter fet down ; and
Wv fame diftributions to decree and fettle, and to compel fuch

miminijlrators to obferve and pay the fame by the due courfe of
hts
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his majeftys ecclefiaftical laws.: faving to every one fuppofuu

him or themfelves aggrieved, their right of appeal\ as was at

ways in fuch cafes ufcd. f. 3.

Providedy that this atl% or any thing herein contained,

not any ways prejudice or hinder the cuftoms cbfrved wit

the city tf London, or within the province of York, or ot

places , having known and received cuftoms peculiar to them,

but that the fame cuftoms may be obferved as formerly,

thing herein contained to the contrary notwiihftanding. f. 4,
r

And all ordinaries and other perfons by this acl, enabled ,

wake dijlribution of the furplufage of the ejlate of any pcrj

dying intejlate, Jhall dijlribute the whole fuplufage offuch ejlate

or ejlates, in manner and form following i that is to fay, one

third part of the faid furplufage to the wife of the inteflate,

and all the refidue by equal portions, to and amongfl the chil-

dren offuch perfons dying intejlate, and fuch perfons as legally

reprefent fuch children, in cafe any of the faid children be then

dead, other than fuch child or children [not being heir at lam)

who /hall have any ejlate by the fettlement of the intejlate, or

Jhall be advanced by the inteflate in his life time, by portion

or portions equal to the Jhart which Jhall by fuch dijlribution be

allotted to the other children to whom fuch dijlribution is to b't

made : And in cafe any child, other than the heir at law, whi

fhall have any ejlate by fettlement from the faid intejlate, v

Jhall be advanced by the faid inteflate in his life time by portion

not equal to the fhare which will be due to the other children

by fuch dijlribution as aforefaid \ then fo much of the frrfK^
[age of the ejlate of fuch intejlaie, to be dijlributed '<?^H
child or children as fhall have any land by fettlement from tl

intejlate, or were advanced in the life time of the '"*£^H
as Jl)all make the ejlate of all the faid children to be equu' at

near as can be e/limated : But the heir at law, rotwitbjlandim

any land that he Jhall have by defcent or otherwife from the in*

tejlate, is to have an equal part in the dijlribution with the reji

of the children, without any confederation of the value of the land

which he hath by defcent or otherwife from the intejlate. f. 5.

And in cafe there be no children, ?ior any legal reprefentativen

cf them ; then one moiety of the faid ejlate to be allotted to (hi

wife of the inteflate, the rcfiduc of the faid ejlate to be dijlrl- 1

bvAed equally to every of the rtr.xt of kindred of the intejlate, wty

'

are in equal degree, and thofe who legally reprefent them. (. 6.

Provided, that there be no reprefentations admitted among

•collaterals, after brothers andfijlers children, f. 7.

And in cafe there be no wife, then all the faid ejlate to be <

dijlributed equally to and amongfl tin children, f. 7.

And in cafe there be no child, then to the mxt of kindrt • 1

equal degree of or unto the intejlate•, and their legal reprefenta*

tivesy as aforefaid) and in no other manner wbatfoever. (• 7.

Pr*-
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Provided alfo, and be it enafted, to the end that a due re-

gard be had to creditors, that no fuch dijlributim of the good\

f any per/on dying inteflate be made, till after one year be

ully expired after the inteflate 's death ; and that fuch and every

ne to tuhom any diflribution and jharc jhall be allotted, Jhall

ive bond with fufficient fureties in the faid courts, that if

my debt or debts truly enving by the inteflate Jhall"be afterg-

uards fued for and recovered, or otherwife duly made to ap*

tear, that then and in every fuch cafe he or jhe Jhall refpec-

piJely refund and pay back to the adminiflrator his or her rate-

able part of that debt or debts, and of the cofls offuit and

charges of the adminiflrator by reajon of fuch debt, out of the

tart andJhare Jo as aforefaid allotted to him or her, thereby to

\nable the faid adminiflrator to pay and fatisfy the faid debt

lebts fo discovered afttr the diflribution made as aforefaid,

. o.

f

Provided always, and be it enabled, that in all cafes where

hi ordinary hath ufed heretfore to grant adminiflration cum
' I'amcnto anncxo ; he Jhall continue Jo to do, and the will

?f
the deceafed in fuch tcflament expreJJed fall be performed

and objerved, in Juch manner as it Jhould have been if this ail

bad never been made. f. 9.

And by the 29 C. 2. c. 3. J 25. for explaining the

faid itatutc, it is declared, that nothing therein Jhall ex-

tend to the eflates offme coverts that JJjall die inteflate, but

that their hujbands may demand and have adminijtration of
their rights, credits, and other perfonal eftates, and recover

and enjoy the fame, as they might have done before the making

\}ef the faid ad.

And by the 1 J. 2. c. 17. If after the death of a father

any of his children Jhall die intejtate without wife or children,

in 'he life time of the mother; every brother and fifter, and
the reprefentatives of them, Jhall have an equal Jhare with her,

etny thing in the faid aSt to the contrary notwithjtanding.

Enabled to proceed to call adminiflrators to account] At
nmon law, no perfon at all had a right to adminiftcr,

fyut it was in the bread of the ordinary to grant it to

H >!ii he pleafed, till the flatutc of the 21 //. 8. wa-
-. le, which gave it to the next of kin ; and if there

pcrfons of equal kin, which ever took out admini-

fl was intitled to the furplaj. And fo,i this reafon,

this ftatute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. vv Ln order to

; this injufticej arid to oblige the adminiflrator to

4 ;ute. Tr. Atk. 459.

Of any perJon dying inteflate] T. 8 IV. Petit and Smith.

Prohibition wa? gi ' _- Irs, to ftjy a fuit

3 vhvre,
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there, becaufe they cons pel led an executor to make diftri-

bution of the furplus, he having 50 1 devifed to him at

legacy j becaufe, there being a will, and an executor,

fpiritual court cannot compel diftribution, but only wl

the party dies inteftate. L. Raym. 86.

And in the cafe of the King and Sir Richard Rawesy

10 W. If an executor be fued in the ecckfiaftkal court

to make diftribution, he not being refiduary legatee >

though that were allowed by the canon law, yet the

king's bench would grant a prohibition to ftay any fuck

fuit ; for all fuits for diftributions were prohibited by the

king's bench, until the ftatute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. c.

10. made them lawful ; and they are only lawful fo far

as is warranted by that ftatute, which is only in cafe of

perfons dying inteftate. L. Raym. 363.

E. 3 G. 2. Hatton and Hatton. Strange moved for a

prohibition to the prerogative court, in a fuit there infti-

tuted by the next of kin againft the executor, to make dif-

tribution of the furplus, there being a fpecifk legacy to the

executor ; for that altho' there have been variety of de-

cifions upon this point in courts of equity, where they

have fometimes held the executor to be a truftee for th*

next' of kin as to the furplus, yet there was no inftance •

of the fpiritual court's judging of a truft, or fetting up f

any intereft contrary to the common law. He infilled, I,

that in the cafe of a will the judge below is fundus officii*

when he hath granted probate, as to all purpofes but cal-

ling for an inventory according to the ftatute of the it 1

H. 8. c. 5. And he cited the cafe of Petit and Smithy jfl
reported in the 5 Med. 247. where the teftator gave 5I

to the executor, and the daughter cited him to make
diftribution, and a prohibition was granted. And in a

report of the fame cafe in Comb. 378. it is faid by Holt

chief jaftice, they never pretended to diftribution in the

cafe of an executor; and they only do it in the cafe of an

adminiftrator by virtue of the ftatute ; and he denied the

notion in 2 Inft. 33. that executors muft divide. Dr
Sayer on the contrary endeavoured to maintain, that the

fpiritual court had concurrent jurifdiction with the court

of chancery in this cafe, as well as in legacies
y
and in-

fifted that this is a partial inteftacy, as to the furplus.

But the court was clearly of opinion, that the fpiritual

court could not intermeddle ; and faid, that in cafe of an

inteftacy, they ufed to be prohibited, as in Carter 125.

I Lev. 233. and that the ftatute of diftribution inlarged,

and not barely confirmed their power, as appears by the

hiStotf
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Hory of that ftatute in Raym. 496, &c. And the rule

a prohibition was made abfolute. And the court of-

l*ed, that if the common lawyers on the doctor's fide,

d were Reeve, Lee, and Pazakerley, would fay that they

ought there was any thing in it, the plaintiff mould
iClare in prohibition ; but they declined it. Str. 865.

To order and make juft and equal diftribution] T. 1 W.
-he and Clerke. Clerke died inteftate. His wife took

• letters of administration to him. Clerke, brother to

inteftate, cited the defendant into the fpiritual court,

f make diftribution of the inteftate's eftate. The de-

mdant there fuggefts, that the brother hath goods of the

rtate in his hands to the value of 200 1. And upon
i.is the fpiritual court orders him to bring the 200 1 into

)urt, to the end it may be diftributed. And for not

ringing it in they excommunicate him. Upon which
moves in the king's bench for a prohibition ; and it

a » granted as to the whole procefs that compelled him
bring in the 200I. For by the court; The fpiritual

>urt hath power to make diftribution of the eftate, when
ome in, but not to fetch it in ; becaufe that is to

old plea of debt : but the fpiritual court might refufe in

cafe to proceed to the diftribution, until the brother

- brought in the 200 1, but they cannot excommuni-
ate him for not bringing it in. L. Raym. 585.

I DiftribvtHn) Where there is only one perfon that can
fee, the ftatute vefts the right in that perfon ; alcho' in

Kh cafe it is not ftrictly and literally a diftribution. 3
p. mu. 50.

Shall not any ways prejudice or hinder the cuftoms obferved

: thin the city of London, or within the province of York,
Vprtker places] Which cuftoms will be confidered i» their

. : r afterwards.

- One third part of the faid furplufage to the wife of the in-

(tate\ And this, it is faid, altho* (he be a papift. For
: :e cafe of dying inteftate, it is the act of the law. It is

the legislator that gives thefe diftributive fhares to the

widow and next of kin. It is a fucceffion ah inteftato to

a perfonal eftate, fimilar to a defcent of land, where an
heir, tho* a papift, if above the age of 1 8 years and 6
months, may inherit. T. 1730. Davers and Dewes. 3
P. Will. 48.

/By the fame reafon, it fhould feem, that a papift is

^Hble of taking as tenant by the curtefy, or tenant in

^ .. .:. Ibid. 49. in a note by the editor.

Thi
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The refidue—to and amongft the children] An infant

ventre fa ?nere, at the time ofthe death of the father, w
held clearly, by the lord chancellor, to be intiried to

fhare by the ftatute of diftribution ; for he is; in the'e

of the law, a child, and ought to be provided for as Wf
as the reft. M. 1698. Ball and Smith. 2 Freem. 23-

Other than fuch child or children, not being heir at Ian

Altho' by this ftatut,e the heir at law fhall not abate, i

fefpecl: of the land' which he hath by defcent or otherWi

from the inteftate j yet if he hath had any ^dvancemci
from his father in his life time, otherwife than by'lai

as aforefaid, he fhall abate for the fame, in like man#<
as the other children.

In like manner it feemeth that coheirejfes fhall bring*:

gether into hotchpot, fuch advancement (not being land;

as they fhall refpe&ively have received from their fatb^i

before they fhall be intitled to receive their feveral diftjj

butive fhares ; agreeably to the general purport of the ac

which is, evidently, to promote an equality as much
$

may be.

Note, Littleton faith (1 Inft. 176.) that hotchpot"$p
nifieth a pudding ; unto which his learned comments^
afTenteth : but this doth^not explain to us the meaning c

the word, but carries us further from it ; for it doth n<

import that kind of food in general, but metaphoriqM
fuch only as is compounded of divers ingredients. Hott

is a Saxon word, not yet altogether out of ufe, andM.'
nifieth to Jhaker: And pot is a word well known. An
the compound hotch-pot is nothing but making things tc

gether in an urn or other velTel ; and is eafily transferre

to a commixture of the childrens portions. And thi£i'

Vfchat by the civilians is called collatio bonorum.

Heir at law] E. 5 G. 2. Pratt and Pratt at the roll:

Lord chief juftice Pratt died feifed of borough englif

lands, leaving feveral children. And having made-jH I

will, it became a point upon the ftatute of diftributioij

whether the youngeft fon (to whom the lands defcendc

by the cuftom of borough englifh) mould abate for thel

lands, or mould be confidered as an heir at law, who -J)

the ftatute is to have a diftributive fhare without any al

lowance for lands by defcent. And it was ruled by Si

Jofeph Jekyll, maftcr of the rolls, that he mould aUav-l
for thefe lands. For, he faid, the ftatute only intended t

provide for the" heir of the family, who is the commq^l
law heir, and not for one who is only heir by cuftom 1

feme particular places. Str, 935.
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But in the cafe of LutiVych* and Lidwyche> E. 1735.
'nomas Lutwyche, efquire, died inteftate, pofTeiTed of a

irfonal eftate, and feifed of a copyhold in fee, at Turn-
im Green, which was in the nature of borough englifh.

'he queftion was, whether the youngeft fon, upon whom
t: copyhold defcended, fhould have an equal fhare with

ts other children of the perfonal eftate, exclufive of the

Cpyhold, or only fo much as with that copyhold would

me his portion equal to that of the other children.

Ir Talbot lord chancellor ; The heir at Taw is the eldeft

ill, and not the heir in borough engli/h ; and the extep-

f\n in the ftatute extends only to the eldeft fon. Yet
rverthelefs the youngeft fon, who is heir in borough

qglifh, (hall not bring the borough englifh eftate into

Hchpot. There is no law to oblige him to do this, but

<fity this ftatute ; and there are no words in the ftatute

tat require it : for the ftatute fpeaketh only of fuch

/ate, as a child hath by fettlement, orl>y the advance-

lknt of the inteftate in his life time. And it was de-

<2ed, that the youngeft fon fhould have an equal (hare

11th the other children, without regard to the value of

fe borough englifh eftate.

And the cafe of Pratt and Pratt Came after this cafe

t-fore the lord chancellor Talbot ; and he reverfed the

tcree of the mafter of the rolls, and decreed agreeable to

lis cafe. Caf Tdlb. 276.

\Who Jhall have any ejiate by the fettlement of the intefiatef

ijhall be advanced by the inteftate m his life time] It hath

Sgxi. determined, that fmall inconfiderable funis, occa-

^HaJly given to a child, cannot be deemed an advancement
• part thereof* Thus maintenance money, or allowance

ade by the father to his fon at the univerfity, or in tra-

iling, or the like, is not to be taken as any part of his

• vancement; this being only his education ; and it would
ieatc charge and uncertainty, to inquire minutely into

eh matters. So, putting out a child apprentice, is no
iri of his advancement; for it is only procuring the

after to keep him for feven years inftead of the parent.

lender and Rofe, at the Rolls, 7*. 17 tS. But the father's

lying an office for the fon, tho' but at will, as a gen-

sman penfioner's place, or a commiifion in the army>

tefe- arc advancements pro tanto. Norton and Norton^

/. 1692. By the lords commiflioners. Rawlinfcn and
fntchins. 3 P. Will. 317.
: Alfo a provifion made by a marring* fettlement, altho'

is in nature of a purchafe, yet is "w6h an advance-

V-ol. IV. U fluent,
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ment
firft

ent, as that a child. claiming, a dlfbributivq PwCJhaJ
ft bring the faid advancement into hotchpot. As in th

cafe of Phyney and Phoney, H. 1 7Q§. The father, o

his foil's marriage, covenanted in cafe of a fecond mar

riage, to pay to the firft fon by .the firft wife 500]
There was a fon, and feveral other children of the fid

marriage. The father of thefe children died inteftate

By the court: The heir muft bring the 500 1 into botch

pot, altho' in nature of a purchafer under a martiag

letdement. 1 Fern. 638.
So in the cafe of Edwards and Freeman'^. M. 1727

Before King lord chancellor, aiTifted by Raymond chic

juftice, and the mafter of the rolls, and Price and Forte

fcue juftices." Mr. Freeman, on his marriage, cntrecj irit

articles, in confideration of the faid marriage, and c

4000 1 portion, to fettle an eftate to raife portions for daum
ters, in cafe there were no fons, that is to fay, if but oj

daughter the fum of 5CC0 1, if two or more then the fyi

of 6000 1 equally amongft them, to be paid at their^rj

fpe&ive ages of 18 years, or days of marriage, whlc.

(hould firft happen ; and 80 1 a year maintenance in tl

and they had iflue one daughter only, and no fon. Tjii

mean time to each daughter. The marriage took

the wife dies. Afterwards Mr Freeman married a fjcoi,

wife ; and had by her a fon and a daughter ; and'aic

inteftate, leaving a perfonal eftate to the amount »

20000I. The daughter by his firft wife, at that tiro

was about 12 years of age; and fome time after, rnaAl?

the plaintiff Mr Edwards : And they brought theirV
to have an account of the perfonal eftate of Mr Frecmaj

and their diftributory {hare thereof. And the only <\w

tion was, whether this 5000I fhould not be looked up<

to be fo far an advancement of the plaintiff the wifSi

Mr Edwards, that if fhe would have any 'farther fl^H
her father's perfonal eftate, they muft bring this 50<K»

into hotchpot. For the plaintiffs it was argued, th

they were intitled to a diftributory (hare, without rejj*

to this 5000 1, which was no advancement, either with

the words or meaning of the acl, which intended only

advancement of children after they are in being, a

when they are about being married or difpofed of in t

world ; but this, if any, was an advancement long b

fore the plaintiff was born, and when it was wholly u

known and uncertain whether there ever would be fa:

a daughter: That it was likewife contingent and u

certain, after fhe was born, whether fhe would ever

intitled to this fortune or not •> for if fhe had died beft

1
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18 or marriage^ it would have funk into the inheritance,

hr the benefit of the heir ; and fhe was but 12 years of

ige at the time of her father's death, and therefore might

*ave died before fhe was intitled to this 5000 1 : That the

latute muft operate, either at the time of the father's

leath, or within a year after at furtheft ; but in this

:afe the plaintiff was not intitled to her 5000 1, either

n her father's life time, or within a year after; and the

liftribution was not to wait, till it mould appear whe-
her {he would attain 18 or be married : That this 5000

1

vas not tt voluntary provifion moving from the father,

)ut the plaintiff was a purchafer thereof, in confideration

if her mother's portion ; and fuppofe a child had money
>f his own, and agreed with his father, in confideration

;hereof, to have a portion from his father, after his death

;

>r if a collateral relation had purchafed fuch a portion

from the father for his child, certainly this would not

be" an advancement; and the intent of the ftatute was,

x> make them all equal out of the father's perfonal eftate*

lot out of what was purchafed for them by others, or by
:he mother, as in this cafe.—On the other fide, it was
irgued for the defendants, that the 5000 1 thus provided

br by the fettlement, was an advancement within the

heaning of the ftatute ; which appears throughout to in-

:end and pteferve an equality between the children : That
he ftatute makes no diftin&ion, whether it was a voluntary

irovifion of the father, or arofe from the contract of the

>arties ; and a child provided for either way, is provided

<fr; and it is not like the cafes put, where a child,

Ither with his own or a relation's money, purchafes an
'^ftate^ or a fum of money from the father, but a direct

Tale, as much as it Would have been to any ftranger :

That this portion, tho' not payable till after the father's

ieath, was neverthelefs a provifion for her by him, in his

ife time, as the act fpeaks ; as the principal part of

C,' to wit, the fecurity, was executed by him in his

lift time; and as he was not at liberty to controul it;

and fuppofe he had given fuch a portion payable at his

death, tnis would certainly have been a good provifion

within the ftatute; and here the portion is payable as

fpon as poflibly it can be wanted, namely, at 18 or mar-

riage, and a maintenance of 80 1 a year in the mean time;

-) i tho' it is true, that a portion out of lands finks in

tfte inheritance, if the party dies before it becomes pay-

jable, which if it were a perfonal eftate it would not, yet

that is not material here, fince the ftatute makes no dif-

tinclion whether the portion is payable out of the real or

U 2 perfonal
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perfonal eftate : That if a bill had been brought immer
diately after the father's death for a diftribution, there

could be no inconvenience in fetting apart a fum to an-

iwer the contingency, when it mould happen, no more

than in the cafe of debts, which is every day done ; and

there are ibme whole eftates are not got in till feveral

years- after their deaths ; and a diftribution may very pro-

perly be made thereof from time to time, as they come in.

—And the court were all clear of opinion, that this was

an advancement by the father in his Hfe time, within the

meaning of the ftatute tho' contingent and future, fo that

fhe could not have that and her diftributory lharfc like-

wife. And the matter of the rolls faid, that the civil

law made no difference between a real and perfonal eftatc,

but only moveable and immoveable ; and the* words of

the acf, which fpealc of a provifion made by the father

in his life time, are very proper to diftinguifh between

that and a provifion made by his will. And the chief'

juftice faid, fwppofe the father had left but 2000 1 perfo-

nal eftate, it wouW be extremely bard, that the eldeft

daughter fhould have her 5000I, and a {hare of the 2000I

alfo. And the lord chancellor faid, he thought any (et-

tlemcnt in or out of lands, either by annuity, rent, or>

portion, would be a provifion within the ftatute ; ana

that fucn provifion might be valued and brought into the

collatio bonorum, if they think it worth their whik; that 1

the 5000 1, whether called contingent or not, is an h>i

tereft, and fuch a one as would happen within a reafon-

able time, to wit, fix or feven years after the father's

death ; that the diftribution muft be made as the eftate

ftands at the father's death, and the parties are to give

bond to refund, if debts afterwards appear; and future

debts due to the inteftate muft be diftributed as they can

be got in; that here the contingency has happened, aittl

flic is now at liberty to lay, whether fhe will ftick tp

that provifion, or bring it into the computation of collatio

bonorum, in order to have an equal mare with the reft.

But as to the 80 1 a year maintenance, that is not to be

brought in, being only for the education and mainiS
nance of the daughter, which the parents were b'eft

judges of.—And accordingly the decree was pronounced.

I Abr. Eq. Caf. 249.
So in the cafe at Lloyd and Tivitjham^ H. 17 15 ; tne

lord chancellor Cowper was of opinion, that fhe Wdfa

portion in the ftatute, with refpect to younger children,

includes an eftate in land as well as in money ; and that

this
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this land, in the computation of the eftate to be diftri*-

buted, is to be added to, and computed with the other parts

of it : but with refpec~t to the cldeft fon, whatever land

came to him from his father, by defcent, or otherwife ^

he is to have his (hare, without any confideration of the

value of fuch land. Finer. Executors. [Z. iO.] 3.

So if the father fettles a rent out of his lands upon a

younger child, this is an advancement.' 2 P. Will 441.

Likewife if the father by deed fettles an annuity upon a

child, to commence after his death ; this is an advance-

ment pro tanto : and by the fame reafon, a reverfton fet-

tled on a child, as it may be valued, is an advancement

alfo. 2 P. Will. 442.
But whatever a child receives out of the mother's eftate,

it is faid, (hall not be brought into hotchpot. As in the

cafe of Holt and Frederick, T. 1726. A man married,

and had three children, two fans and a daughter. His

wife furvived him ; and having, out of her own eftate,

given 1000 1 to her daughter in marriage, died inteftate,

leaving thofc three children. The iqucftion was, whe-

ther the daughter, who had received this 1000 1, ought

to bring it into hotchpot, before (he fhould receive any

further (hare of her mother's perfonal eftate. The lord

chancellor King faid, it weighed with him, that the a&
of diftribution was grounded upon the cuftom of London,

'which never affected a widow's perfonal eftate; and that

the acr. feems to include thofe within the cLaufe of hotch-

pot who arc capable of having a wife as well as children,

;which muft be hufbands only. And fo in this cafe (tho*

;without much debate) his lordfhip ruled, that the daugh-

ter fhould not bring the ioool, which (he had received

in her mother's life time, into hotchpot. 2 P. WilL

'356.

And if a child who has received any advancement from

his father (hall die in his father's life time, leaving chil-

dren ; fuch children (hall not be admitted to their father's

diftributive (hare, without bringing their father's ad-

vancement into hotchpot : As in the cafe of Proud and

Turner, M. 1729. A father had fevcral children, and

in his life time advanced in part one of them. The child

thus advanced in part died in his father's life time, leaving

iffue. Afterwards the father died inteftate, poflefled of a

confiderable perfonal eftate. It was ruled, that the iffue

of the dead child muft bring into hotchpot what their

father received in part of advancement, as he, if living,

J»uft have done ; in regard the iffue ftands in the place

U 3
and
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and Head of the father, claims under him, and cannot be
in a better condition than the father if living would have
been, and had claimed his distributive fhare. 2 P. Will.

560.

And the reafon is, becaufe fuch children do not take

in their own right, but as reprefenting their father de-

ceafed.—But whether thofe grandchildren, having been 1

advanced fome more fome lefs by their father in his life 1

time, fhall bring their feveral advancements into hotch-

pot one with the other, before they fhall diftribute their

deceafed father's- (hare of their grandfathers perfonal

cftate, doth not appear to have been determined. If their

father alfo died inteftate, then it feemeth that they fhaHi

be required to bring into hotchpot; for in fuch cafe they

take, not from their grandfather, but from their father:

and this brings it within the general rule aforegoing.

But where there are only grandchildren, their father?

or mothers refpe&ively having dkd in the life time of

their grandfather ; in fuch cafe, they take in their own
right, and Hot -by reprefentation of their father or mother
deceafed. Whether thefe alfo (hall bring into hotchpot,

either all together, or thofe defcended from the fame

flock amongft themfelves refpe&ively, may upon the like

grounds be matter of doubt. But it feemeth that thi»

cafe is farther ofF from the rule than the former. Fori

here they do not take by reprefentation, but each in his

own right. Arid the ftatute doth not feem to require

that the collatio bonorum fhall extend further than ta

children, or the reprefentafives of fuch children : In like

manner as the cuftom of London doth not extend to

grandchildren (as *will appear afterwards) ; fo neither

doth the euftom of the province of York.
A doubt likewife may arife, and the folution thereof will

be the fame, where a "grandchild hath received fome ad-

vancement, not from his father, but from his grandfather;

whether or no fuch grandchild fhall bring his faid advance-

ment into hotchpot with the brothers and filters of his

father deceafed. The grandchild in this cafe taketh not

in his own right, but as reprefentative of his father ; and

therefore, as it feemeth, mould not bring his own por>

tion, but only his father's portion, into hotchpot—But

concerning thefe points, no adjudication hath occurred.

By portion not equal to the Jhare which will be due to the

other children] A child partly advanced fhall bring in its-

advancement only amongft the other children ; but th«

wife fhall have no advantage of it. H. Ijoi. WariisA
tant. Prec. Cha. 182, 184..

Tc
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To every of the next of kindred to the inte/latey who are in

equal degree] Here it is very material to inquire, who are

thefe next of kindred in equal degree. For the perfect un-

derstanding whereof, it is to be obferved, that kindred

are diftinguiftied either by the right line, or by the colla-

feral : The right line is of parents and children, compu-
ting by afcendents and dependents : The collateral line is

between brothers and fitters, and the reft of the kindred

among themfelves. Ayl. Par. 327.
• And forafmuch as proximity between two perfons pro-

ceeds either from this, that they are defcended one from

the other (which makes the connexion between afcendents

and dependents), or from their being both defcended of

one and the fame pcrfon (which makes that of collate-

rals) ; we judge therefore of the proximity between two
rjerfons, by the number of generations which make both

the one and the other of the faid connexions. And thefe

I fenerations are called degrees^ by which we ftep from one

iperfon to another, in order to make the computation of

; their kindred, in the manner hereafter explained, i Strah.

' Dom. 631.

"Thofe of the right line are reckoned upwards, as pa-

tents ; or downwards, as children : thofe of the collate-

ral line arc reckoned ex tranfverfo or fide-ways, as brothers

and Afters, uncles and aunts, and fuch as are born frorii

them. Ayl. Par. 327.
) And there is no difference between the civil and canon

law in the afcending and defcending line ; but every ge-

. neratibn, whether afcending or defcending conftitutes a

iHfferent degree : Thus the father of John is related to

him in the firft degree, and fo likewife is his fon j his

grandfather and grandfon in the fecond ; his greatgrand^

.father and greatgrandfon in the third. This is the only

natural way of reckoning the degrees in the direct line,

and therefore univerfally obtains, as well in the civil and

ttmon, as in the common law. BlackJI. DeJcents. 8.

I But there is a difference in reckoning the collateral line.

Thirs, if we would know in what degree of collateral

kindred two perfons ftand according to the civil law ; we
muft begin our reckoning from the one of them, by

afcending to the perfon from whom both are branched,

and then by defcending to the other to whom we do

count, and it will appear in what degree they are : For

ewimple, In brothers and fifters fons j take one of them,

and afcend to his father, there is one degree ; from the

father to the grandfather, that is the fecond degree ; then

U 4.
defcend
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cefcend from the grandfather to his Ton, that is the third

degree ; then from his fon to his fon, that is the fourth

degree, i /////, 23.

But by the canbn law, there is another computation.

For the canonifts do ever begin from the ftock, namely,

from the perfon of whom they do defcenu
1

, of whofe dif-

tance the queftion is :.. For example, if the queftion be,

In what degree the fons of two brothers {land by the

canon law, we mull begin from the grandfather, and de-

fcend to one fon, that is one degree ; then defcend to his

fon, that is another degree j then defcend again from the

grandfather to his other fon, that is one degree; then de-

fcend to his fon, that is a fecond degree. So in what

degree either of them are diftant from the common ftock,

in the fame degree they are diftant between themfelve*.

And if they be not equally diftant, then we muft obferve

another rule, viz. in what degree the moft remote is di-

ftant from the common ftock, in the fame degree they are

diftant between themfelves ; and fo the moft remote makes

the degree. 1 Injl. 24.

Collateral kinfmen agree with the lineal in this, that

they defcend from the fame ftock or anceftor ; but they

differ in this, that they do not defcend from each other.

Collateral kinfmen then are fuch as lineally fpring from

one and the fame anceftor, who is the Jlirps, root, or

common ftock, from whence thefe relations are branched

out. As if John has two fons, who have each a nume-
rous iiTue ; both thefe iftues are lineally defcended from

John as their common anceftor ; and they are collateral

kinfmen to each other, becaufe they are all defcended

from this common anceftor, and all have a portion of hi*

blood in their veins, which denominates them conjanguimu

Blackft. Defc. 9, 10.

And the very being of collateral confanguinity confifts

in this defcent from one and the fame common anceftor.

Thus John and his brother are related ; why ? becaufe

both are derived from one father : John and his firft cou-

jin are related j why ? becaufe both defcend from the

fame grandfather : And his fecond coufin's claim to con-

fanguinity is this, that they both are derived from one

and the fame greatgrandfather. In fhort, as many an-

ceftors as a man hath, fo many common ftocks he hath,

from which collateral kinfmen may be derived. And a$

we are taught by holy writ, that there is one couple of

anceftors belonging to us all, from whom the whole race

of mankind is defcended; the obvious and undeniable

confequencc
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fequence is, that all -mca axe in. lame degree related

to each other. -Id. io, 11.

The different manner of calculating- the -degrees, may
perhaps be better- apprehended by the., following table :

Wherein it- is to be obferveo\, that the. numeral roman
letters at the top, exprefs the degrees by the civil au^
and the figures at the bottom, -exprefs the degrees by the

,. law.

IV.
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And here it is evident, that the degrees in the defcend-

g and afctnding lines are by both laws the fame. Thus
ie fon is in the flrft degree, the grandfon in the fecond,

id the greatgrandfon in the third, by both laws, in the

fending line. So the father is in the flrft degree, the

•andfather in the fecond, and the grea^randfather in the

iird, and fo on, by both laws, in the afcending line.

But in the collateral line the calculation is different*

Thus the coufin german is in the fourth degree by the

. vil law, and in the fecond degree by the canon law.

;jor by the civil law, we afcend flrft to the father, which

i one degree; from him to the common anceftor the

jrandfather, which is the fecond degree ; from the grand-

ther we defcend to the uncle, which is the third degree;

jid from the uncle to the coufin german, which is the

'lurth degree. But by the canon law, wc begin at the

bmmon anceftor the grandfather, and reckon down-
wards from him to the father, which is one degree j from

lie father to the inteftate is the fecond degree : fo, on
-lie other fide, from the grandfather to the uncle is the

Irft degree ; and from the uncle to the coufin german is

' \t fecond degree : And by what degree they are diftant

i om the common anceftor, by the fame degree they are

iftant from each other, that is, in the fecond canonical

egree.—So in reckoning to the fon of the nephew, or

* ^tether's grandfon : By the civil law, we afcend to the

tHther, which is one degree ; from the father we defcend

I) the brother, which is the fecond degree ; from the bro-

ther to the nephew, which is the third degree ; and from

[lie nephew to the fon of the nephew, which is the fourth

degree. But by the canon law, we begin at the common
ilceftor the father, and reckon down from him to the

! inflate, which is one degree : Then, on the other fide,

rom the fame common anceftor the father to the brother

(>
one degree ; from the brother to the nephew is the fe-

iohd degree; and from the nephew to the fon of the ne-

>hew is the third degree : And by the rule before laid down,
i^what degree the further of them is diftant from thecom-
non anceftor, in the fame degree they are diftant from

aeh other ; fo that here the inteftate and the fon of his

<pphew, or brother's grandfon, are diftant by the canon

aw in the third degree of kindred.

And the reafon of the different methods of computing
:he degrees of confanguinity in the collateral line, be-

tween the civil law on the one hand, and the canon law
an the other, feemeth do be this : The civil law regards

confanguinity
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confanguinity principally with rtfpe& to fuccefTions, a n«

therein very naturally confiders only the perfon deceafcd.

to whom the relation is claimed ; it therefore counts th
degrees of kindred according to the number of perfon:'

through whom the claim muft be derived from him, an<

makes not only the fon of his nephew, but alfo his cou^

fin german, to be both related to him in the fourth de-

gree, becaufe there are three perfons between him'aao

each of them. The canon law regards confanguirjity

principally with a view to prevent inceftuous marriage

between thofe who have a large portion of the fame Kooc

running in their refpeftive veins ; and therefore lookgi m
to the author of that blood, or the common anceftor,

reckoning the degrees from him :,fo that the fon of th<

nephew is related in the third canonical degree to tin

perfon propofed, and the coufin german in the fecondj

the former being diftant three degrees from the comrncifl

anceftor, and therefore deriving only one fourth ofjuj

blood from the fame fountain with the perfon propofed';

the latter, and alfo the perfon propofed, being each o

them diftant only two degrees from the common anceft'ofi

and therefore having one half of each of their bloods thf

fame. Black/i. Defc. 41, 42.

For perfons defcended from one common anceftor, ir

the firft degree, have the whole blood of their faid com
mon anceftor j in the fecond degree, they have but Ham
the blood of the faid common anceftor ; in the third de-

gree, they have but half of that half, that is, one fourth;

in the fourth degree, only half .of that fourth, that is, on<

eighth; in the fifth degree, one fixteenth $ and fo on in

infinitum.

The common law regards confanguinity principally

with refpe& todefcents; and having therein the fame oV
je<5t in view as the civil, it may Teem as if it ought to pro-

ceed according to the civil computation. But as if alia

rcfpe&s the purchafing anceftor, from whom the eftaM

was derived, it therein refembles- the canon law, and

therefore counts its degrees in the Tame manner. Indeed

the defignation of perfon, in feeking for the next of kin,

wrll come, to exactly the fame end (thd* the ^degrees will

be differently numbered) whichever method of compu-

tation we fuppofe the law of England to ufe ; fince the

right of rcprefentation in the defcent of real eftates (ol

the father by the fon, and fo on) is allowed to prevail in

infinitum. This allowance was abfolutely necefiary, elfe

fherc would have frequently been many claimants in ex*

acty
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My the Jame degrees of kindred, as (for inftancc) un-

es and nephews of the deeeafed ; which multiplicity,

10' no inconvenience in the Roman law of partible in-

stances, yet would have been productive of endlels

Mifufion, where the right of fole fucceflion, as with us,

eftablifhcd. The iflue or dependents therefore of the

rother of John, are all of them in the firft' degree of

indrcd, with refpe& to inheritances, as their father when
ving was ; thofe of his uncle in the fecond; and fo on;
Yd aTe called to the fucceflion in right of fuch their

Srprefentative proximity.
' The right of reprefentation being thus eftablifhed, the

ile with regard to the defcent of real eftates amounts
3 this ; that, on failure of iiTue of the perfon laft feifed,

le inheritance mail defcend to the iflue of his next im-
mediate anceftor. Thus if John dies without iflue, hi&

(late mall defcend to his brother, who is lineally de-

remded from his next immediate anceftor, tfceir father.

)n faillire of brethren, or fifters, and their iflue, it (hall

efcend to the uncle of John, the lineal defcendent of
leir common anceftor, the grandfather ; and fo on.

\tackJ1. Ibid.

But this reprefentation in infinitum amongft collaterals,

; not admitted in the fucceflion to perfonal eftate, the

ime being reftraincd and limited by the ftatute, (as will

ppear afterwardsj.

In the cafe of IVingate *ii& Fitch, M. 21 Ja> Admini-
"ration upon the ftatute of Hen. 8, was granted to the

'rother of the half blood. The brother of the whole
lood appealed to the delegates, alledging that he was
earer of kin by the ecclefiaftical law ; and the delegates

iclining to repeal the adminiftration, and to grant it to

he brother of the whole blood, a prohibition was granted

try the matter thereupon by the common law : for this

ieing ordained by ftatute, it was faid, that it ought to

ie interpreted according ' to the common law. 2 Rolfs

ibr. 303.
!And in the cafe of Blackborough and Davis, E. 13 IV.

:
folt chief juftice faid, that the conftru&ion of the fta-

ute of diftribution, on the proximity of degrees, muft
ie according to the common law. 12 Mod. tit.

Bat the more modern cafes feem to fuppofe, that the

aid ftatute, being made in an ecclefiaftical matter, flul}

oe conftrued according. to the rules of the civil lawv

. Upon which account, the learned Dr Harris obferves,

chat the three firfl chapters of the 118th Novel of Jufti-

nian,
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njan, deferve the readers attentive confederation ; nc

only becaufe they contain the latefl policy of the

law, in regard to the difpofaion of inteftates eftates

;

becaufe they are the foundation of our ftatute law in tl

reipe&. And they are ftill (he fays) almoft of cohti

ufe, by being the general guide of the courts in Englanc

which hold cognizance of diftributions, in all thofe cafe
concerning which our own laws have been either fileat,

or not fufficiently exprefs* Harr. Jt{fti*. ad flnem.

And therefore it is judged rcquifite- to infect the fa«

three chapters here at length, and in the prog-refs to ob»

ferve what alterations have been made by the rfatute afore"-

faid, and by the other laws of this realm, and how~4J$|

the faid Novel with refpect to this matter feemeth to b<

ftill a rule and direction.

CHAPTER the FIRST.

Of the fuceeJJiG?! of descendents.

11 TF a perfon dieth int«ftate* leaving a defcen
<c I dent of either fex, or of whatfoever degree
iC fuch defcendent is to be preferred to all afew
" dents and collaterals. And if any of the defcen

" dents of the deceafed mould die, leaving fons q
<c daughters or other dependents, they fhall fucceex

" in the place of their parent, and fhall be intitlec

<c to the fame mare of the inteftate*s eftate, whicl
u their parent would have had if fuch parent hat

<c lived. And this kind of fuccefiion is termed;;

" fuccefiion in ftirpes •, for in the fuccefiion of de

" fcendents we allow no priority of degree, bu
" admit the grandchildren of any perlbn by a de-

" ceafed fon or daughter to be called to inherit tji^

<c perfon together with his fons or daughters, wick
u out making any diftmction between males andfc
* c males, or the dependents of males and females*

'

And what the civil law diftribiites in this manner a

mongft the children and other dependents, the ftatuM

clearly enough apportioned amongtt them, taking in to

gether with them the wife of the deceafed where there i

x a wit
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wife furviving. And herein the civil, canon, common,
nd ftatute laws do all agree, in giving this preference to

efcendents, exclufive of all afcendents and collaterals,.

Only with refpect to grandchildren, thefe by the civil

iw, even when alone, altho' they defcend from various

• ;ocks, and are unequal in their numbers, will take the

ftate of their deceafed grandfather per Jlirpes, and not per

%pita ; as fupppfe a man fhould die, leaving grandchuV
ren by three different fons, already dead, to wit* three*

jf one fon, fix by another, and twelve by another, each,

Jf thefe clafles of grandchildren would take a third of the

itate, without any regard to the inequality of the num-
bers in each clafe. But as to this point in England, the

ourts in which diftributions are cognizable, will order

he divifton of an eftate in fuch cafe to be imde.psr\capka*y
and this, partly from a motive of equity, and partly ffonv

i confideration of the intent- of the ftatute, which direct*}

Ml equal and juft diftribution : and when the aft mentions.

feprefentation, it muft be underftbod to refer to it, in.

.toofe cafes only, where reprefentatipn is necefTary. to pre-

sent exclufion, but not to refer to it in thofe cafes, where
all the claimants are in equal degree, and therefore- can

take each in his own right. Harr. Jaft. ibid.

And if in the cafe of the fucceftion of a father, who
leaves behind him one or more children, his widow mould'

happen to be big with child, the child in the mother's

womb would be reckoned among the children of the de-,

Iceafed. And if the other children mould proceed to a-,

^partition of the eftate, it would be necefTary to lay 'afide,

i0ne {hare for the child that is to be born, and to name a

.curator to it, who may take care of its intereft; unlefs

(
tfeey fhould think it more convenient to delay the partition

.until the birth of the child, either by reafon of the un-

certainty whether the child will be born alive or not, or

becaufe it may happen that there may be more children

than one of this birth, i Strah, Dom. 624..

' But this provifion is rendred moxe effectual by the fta~

i tute aforefaid, which requires that no diftribution mall be

made till after the expiration of one year from the intef*

tate's death, within which time fuch child or children wiU
b« born.

C H.. A P.
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CHAPTER the SECOND,

Of the fuccejjion of ascendents.

" \X7*^^^ t'ie deceafed 'eaves no defccrt-

" W dents, if a father or mother or other af-

" cendent furvive him, we decree, that they fhall

" be preferred to all collateral relations-, except
" brothers or fitters, as fhall be hereafter more

particularly declared. And if divers afcendemfr

are living, we prefer thofe who are in the neareft

degree, whether they are male or female, pater-

" rial or maternal. And when feveral afcendents
" concur in the fame degree, the inheritance of the

" deceafed muft be fo divided, that the afcendents
" on the part of the father may receive one half,

" and the afcendents on the part of the mother the
<c other half, without regard to the number of per*

" fons on either fide. But if the deceafed leaves

" brothers or lifters of the whole blood, together
" with afcendents, thefe collaterals of the deceafed
" fhall be called with the neareft afcendents ; and
" altho' the furviving parents are a father and moi
" ther, the inheritance muft be fo divided according
" to the number of perfons, that each of the ai-

" cendents, and each of the brothers and fitters,

may have an equal portion."
cc

If a father or mother] By the law of England, when
a child dieth inteftate leaving zfather; the father is folely

intitled to the whole perfonal eftate of the inteftate, cx-

clufive of all others ; and anciently, that is, i'n the reign

of king Henry the firft, a furviving father, or motberl

could have taken even the real eftate of their deceafed

child. But this law of fuccefliou was altered foon after-

wards ; for we find by Glanville, that in the time of king
Henry the fecond, a father or mother could not have
taken the real eftate of their deceafed children, the inhe-

ritance being then carried over to the collateral line. And
it hath ever fince been held as-an inviolable maxim, that

2 an
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inheritance cannot afcend. But this alteration in the

law made fince the reign ot" king Henry the firft, did not

extend to perfonal eftate ; fo that before the ftatute of the

I y<2. 2. c. 17. if a child had died inteftate, without a

wire, child, or father, the mother would have been ihtitled

to the whole perfonal eftate -

3 but by that ftatute, every

brother and fifter, and their reprefentatives, fhall have an
equal {hare with her. Harr. Jujl. ibid.

" Or other afcendent] Here it is manifeft by the civil

law, that afcendents, of whatever degree, fhall be pre-

ferred before all collaterals (except in the cafe of brothers

land fitters as aforefaid). But by Holt chief juftice, in the

icafe of Blackbtrough and Davis, it was holden, that this

is altered by the ftatute ; which prefers the next of kin.

tho' collaterals, before one tho' lineal that is more remote,

1. P. Will. 51.

In the faid cafe of Blachborougb and Davis, E. 13 W.
Adminiftration being granted to the grandmother, the

aunt moved for a mandamus to have it granted to her,

iirging that the firft adminiftration was void, fhe being

nearer in degree. But by Holt chief juftice : In fuch

cafe it is not void, but only voidable ; and it is a matter

properly conteftible in the fpiritual court. And if they

are in equal degree, the fpiritual court hath election.

And the grandmother is as near as the aunt, becaufe the

defcent to either would be a mediate deicent, the medium
of which is the father. But the court thought the ad-

vantage on the grandmother's fide, in this refpecl:, that

(he ftands in the right line. Afterwards the aunt moved

for a mandamus to have -diftributiony
being in equal de-

gree. On the contrary, it was argued, that fhe was not

intitled to it, being not fo near as the grandmother, for

the grandmother ftands in the place of the mother, and is

in the fecond degree to the inteftate ; the aunts are the

daughters of the grandmother, and the daughters cannot

be in equal degree with their mother. And by Holt chief

juftice ; No mandamus ought to be in this cafe. And he

faid, 'as by the common law, father and mother were

nearer than brother and fifter, fo grandfather and grand-

mother are nearer than uncle and aunt. And the grand-

mother in this cafe is the root of the kindred, whereas

the aunt is only a branch. 1 Sal.k. 38, 351. Prec. Cha.

$27. 12 Mod. 623. 1 P. Will. 51. L. Raym. 684.

So in the cafe of JVoodroffe and JVickworth, in the court

of chancery, T. 1719,5 it was clearly agreed, that if one

dies inteftate, leaving a grandmother and uncles and

Vol. IV, X aunts

;
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aunts ; the grandmother is intitled to the perfonal eftattev

in exclufion of the uncles and aunts. Prec. Cha. 527.

If divers afcendents are living, we prefer th

who are in the neareft degree, whether they arc

male or female, paternal or maternal] And con-

formable hereunto are the words of the ftatute, that in

fuch cafe the distribution (hall be made amongft the next

of kindred who are in equal degree. So in the cafe

Moor and Barkham, May 13, 1723, where the next

kindred to the inteftate were a grandfather by the father

fide, and a grandmother by the mother's fide ; it was d<

creed, that they (hall take in equal moieties, as being

equal degree ; for tho' the grandfather by the father's

may in forne refpe&s be more woTthy of blood (as in a
of the defcent of lands) ; yet in this refpect, dignity

blood is not material. 1 P. Will. 53.

And when feveral afcendents concur in the fai

degree, the inheritance of the deceafed mud be

divided, that the afcendents on the part of the

ther may receive one half, and the afcendents on

part of the mother the other half, without rej

to the number of perfons on either fide] By
cuftom of France (Mr, Domat tells us), in purfuancc

the rule paterna paterni^ materna maternis, the remoteft

cendents are preferred to thofe that are nearer, with

fpe£r. to the goods defcended from their ftock. And
he fays, feemeth to be more equitable and natural

;

there feemeth even to be fomcthing of a hardfhip in

contrary rule. 1 Strah. Dom. 639.
And with us, in refpecl of the defcent of lands,

rule holdeth, that lands which came by the father

defcend to the heirs on the part of the father, and

rands which came by the mother mail defcend to the heii

on the part of the mother. But with refpec't. to the dif

bution of perfonal eftate, the ftatute requires an eqc

diftribution amongft all fuch afcendents as are in

degree.

If the deceafed leaves brothers and fitters—to*

ther with afcendents, thefe collaterals of the

ceafed fhall be called with the neareft afcendent

If it fhould here be afked, whether the brother of an

reflate would exclude the grandfather by the civil law

the novel appears at firft fight to anfv/er it very fully ir

the negative, by enadling, that if the deceafed leat

brother I
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-others and fillers, together with afcendents in the right

ne, thefe collaterals fhall be called with the neareft af-

,-ndents. And the generality of writers have underftood

j pillage, as admitting afcendents and brothers to take

intly : Yet a contrary interpretation hath been given by

»me civilians, and for this, amongft other reafons, that

1 >cnefit is hereby intended to the brothers and filters,

lis benefit to them would be fo much the lefs, as the af-

mdents are farther diftant from the perfon deceafed,

hereas on the contrary in reafon it ought to be fo much
le more. As for example j fuppofe there are two bro-

, and a father and mother, in this cafe each brother

1 receive a fourth part ; but if there be no father or

other, it may happen that there fhall be four grand-

thers and grandmothers, and then each brother would

ive but a fixth part ; fo there may be eight greatgrand-

.thcrs and greatgrandmothers, in which cafe each bro-

ler would receive but a tenth part ; and fo on.—But this

beftion feems now to be fettled in England, in confe-

bence of three determinations ; the fir ft of which was

iven in the exchequer, in the cafe of Poole and IVilfoaw,

'. 1708; the fecond, in the cafe of Norbury and Vicars,

efore Fortefcue, mafter of the rolls, M. 1749 ; and the

lird was delivered by the lord chancellor Hardwicke, in

le cafe of Evelyn and Evelyn, H. 1754. Harr, Jujlin.

Did.

Which cafe of Evelyn and Evelyn was this.—By the

j jrd chancellor . Hardwicke : This cafe is between the

jrandfather and the brother of the deceafed. It is infifted

• n the behalf of the grandfather, that he is in equal de-

ree of confanguinity with the brother of the deceafed,

jid intitled to an equal fhare of his eftate under the fta-

lte of diftribution. The ftatute fays, that the ordinary

.n cafe there fhall be no wife, children, or childrens

lildren) (hall make a juft and equal diftribution among .

le next of kindred to the dead perfon in equal degree,

: legally reprefenting their flocks pro fuo cuique jure,

according to the laws in fuch cafes, and the rules and

limitations hereafter fet down." Which limitation is

tily a particular fpeci fixation in what cafes reprefentation

lall be allowed ; and there is nothing more expreffed in

le llatutc, than that the eftate fhall be diftributed equally

5 every the next of kin to the inteftatc, who are in equal

This point has been already twice determined in courts

,>f equity. Firft, in the cafe of Poole and IVilJbaw ; and
ft m'wards in the cafe of Norbury and Vicars,

X 2 But
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But it has been infifted on for the grandfather, th;

both thefe decrees are erroneous 5 and that according
1

the computation by the civil law, the grandfather an

brother are in equal degree, and confequently are equall

intitled.

And I do agree, that in this cafe the computation c

degrees ought to be according to the rules of the c

law ; and that thofe of the common law are only to 1

regarded in matrimonial cafes. Notwithftanding whicl

I fhall adhere to the determination of the cafe of Poole aw

JVilfljaw. I have feen the lord chief baron Ward's,

Mr baron Price's reports of this cafe, and alfo that of

Dodd (afterwards chief baron). The laft of which,

but fhort, is the cleared of the three. It was a „

brought by the grandmother, for afhare of her grandfoi

•eftate equally with his brother. And it was infifted <

for her, that fhe was in equal degree of confanguinit

and equally intitled. But the reporter fays, " All

" court contrary; and there has been no fuch ufage
<c the making of the ftatute." And I know of

fince ; tho' it is 83 years fince that ftatute was ma

The fubfequent decree at the rolls was conformable

this. And therefore I (hall not attempt to overtl

thefe determinations.

But if this was res Integra, I think there are

grounds both from the common and civil law, to pi

the brother to the grandfather. The words in the ft*

<c pro fuo cuique jure, according to the laws in fuch caf

refer to certain precedent rules and methods of expoi

ing the law.

The civil law is no part of the laws of England, at

further than it has been received here in certain

In defcentof lands there is but one degree between
ther and brother. See lord chief juftice Hale's argui

in the cafe of Collingwood and Pace, 1 Ventr. 423.
fays, that according to the computation of degrees ace

ing to the laws of England, brother and brother

one degree. And the brother is diftant from his brot

and fifter in the firft degree of confanguinity. Ar

adds, that tho' the brother is by the civil law in the^

cond degree from the brother, yet they fay, in coJlaten

nullus eji proximior fratre, ideoque in collateralibus nullus

primus gradus, fed fecundtts obtinet vicem primi. In t

cafe of Blackborough and Davis, 1 P. Will. 50. the Jo.

chief juftice Holt delivered the opinion of the court, ill

faid, that the laws of England, and not any foreign la^j
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light to govern in this cafe, and he cited the Saxon laws

nd others to the point then in queftion, which was con-

erning a perfonal eftate.

What I have faid would, I think, alone be fufKcient

:> fupport the determination in the cafe of Poole and Wil-
ww ; as it (hews, that the conftru&ion of the ftatute

ught to be according to the law of England. But I fur-

ier think, that according to the Roman law alone, there

rould be fufficient ground to fupport the refolution.

low the matter of fucceflion of collaterals flood upon the

|*w of the twelve tables, and what alteration it received

iy the conftitution of the emperor Claudius, and the

rnatus'conjultum Tertullianum made in the time of the

mpcror Antoninus Pius the adopted fon of Adrian, fo

•s to let in the mother who was before excluded, may be

?en at large in Vinnius's commentary on the Inftitutes*.

Iy the text itfelf of the Inftitutesf, it appears, that the

randmother was not to take as well as the mother. The
vords are, Pojiea autem fenatus-confulto Tertullimio, quod

'jvi Adriani temporibus faclum ejl^ plenijjlme de tr'ijli fuccef-

%nu jnatris non etiam avia deferendum^ cautum ejh See

/innius's comment on this panage, page 543, who (hews
nat it was in the time of Antoninus Pius. But Heinei-

ius's Syntagma, lib. 3. tit. 3. examines all the argu-

nents, and inclines to Juftinian's opinion. By the Code £,

'he fifter is preferred with the grandmother or grand-

;ather.

! But the whole has been altered by the Novels of Jufti-

lian.—It has been faid, that the Novels were never re-

ceived in the weftern empire. But this is not fo in the

(generality in which it was laid down. For they have

->een received in all countries where the civil law has

ieen received, as much as other parts of that law; which
las never, fince the declenfion of the weftern empire,

been taken for the abfolute rule of law in any nation.

All the commentators on the civil law, confider the No-
vels as part of the Roman law. They call them jus no-

'vltjfvnum. Vinnius, in his commentary on the Inftitutesf,

l^s a diflertation which he calls ratio fuccedendi ab intejlato

tx jure novijjimo. Now by the 11 8th Novel, the brothers

are let in to take an equal (hare with the father and mo-

* Lib. 3. tit. 2. par. 3. f Lib. 3. tit. 3. par. 2.

t Lib. 6. tit, 58. 1. 9. $ 4to edition at Leydcn, 1726.

P 5 54-

X 3 ther,
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:tVier. It is true that Mr Domat is of another opinion*

But Voet maintains the former opinion with great clear

nefs : lllud non Jatis expedition eft, Zjc.\. In this paflag<

Mr Voet (hews, thnt the emperor in the above citec

Novel has emphatically faid, fratres et forores cum proximi

gradu afcendentibus vocari ; which mention of the next ir

degree would be intirely fuperfluous, if it was not rr render

to denote thofe who are in the firft afcending u-

fince it is a certain rule of law, that there is no i pre

fentation in the afcending line. He afterwards fhew:

what abfurdities follow, by letting in remoter per! is ii

the afcending line to (hare with the brothers ; fince th<

more remote they were, the more in number thev might

be, and confequently would carry away a great fhiri

from the brothers, as the eftate is to be divided into a

many portions as there are perfons. He then argues fron

the words of the Novel, which fays, that the brother

fhall be called to fucceed equally with the afcendents ii

the next degree. (See the critique on thefe words, in Do
mat before cited )

—

Si aut pater aut materfuerint. Whenc<

it follows, that they are not to come in promifcuoulh

with all afcendents, but Si pater aut mater fuerint. An*

he gives fome additional reafons to fupport his opinio*

Si aut pater—thefe are the words of the Novel as citet

by Voet ; but in the Novel itfelf it is Si et pater (mm
vralr>> v> ptifag nv><reti). Upon which Mr. Domat argilcs

that the words fi et, being translated from the Greelc

fignify et
fi.

However Mr Voet's general reafoning ma'

be preferred to Domat's, it is not fair in him to alter th

words of the Novel, on purpofe to favour his own inter

pretation ; when he could not but know, that a con

trary one had been founded on the words as they ftand ii

the Novel.

The lord chief juftice Hale in the place above cite*

(i Penir. 423.) fays, that the brothers is the firft degree ii

collaterals. And the text of the Inftitute % fays, fuperiv

quidem et inferior cognatio a prinio gradu incipit \ at ea^ que

tranfverfo numerator, a fecundo,

Vinnius, who is a very acute commentator, in th

ratio fuccedendi ex jure novijfimo above cited, has an argu

* Folio edition at Paris, 171 3. vol. ift. part 2d. book 2d. tii

2d. feci;, i. paragr. 7th. Or Strahan's Translation 2d editior

p-jge 639. f Hague edition 1731. vpl, ift. boob

38th. tit. 17. paragr. 13. page 587. % Book 3d. tii

ittk. part ill.

men
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ient to prove, that the right of fucceeding is not always

wording to the proximity of degrees. In which (p.

56.) are thefe words, Cancludo igitur fieri pojft, ut aliqui,

tri gradu conjlituti jure proxi/nitatis, foil fuccedant^ exclufts

s qui eodem gradu ant etiam propinquiore funt^ fi illorum jus

t potius. This ftiews, that one perfon may be preferred

o another in equal degree, ft ejus jus fit potius.

• In the prefent cafe, Ipfa utilitas, jujli prope mater et

vquii inclines to the preferring the brother to the grand-

Iktfaer ; fince there is in young perfons a natural fpes ac*>

yrefcendi. This alone indeed would not be fufHcient to

bound a determination upon ; but, joined to other rea-

1 , it has its weight. And fince not only the reafons

ire on this fide the queftion, but the determinations have

c n that way, and to overthrow them would tend to in-

troduce inconveniences, as it might difturb diftributions

already made, which is an argument of the greater! weight

in the law, I fhall determine this point in favour of the

brother, to the exclufion of the grandfather.

CHAPTER. the THIRD.
Of the fuccejjion ^/collaterals.

" T F a perfon leaves neither defcendents nor af-

** Jl cendents at the time of his death, we firft

" call his brothers and fillers of the whole blood,
" whom we have alfo called to inherit with the fa-

" thers of deceafed perfons. And when there are

" no brothers of the whole blood with the deceafed,

" we call thofe, who are either by the fame father

" only, or by the fame mother. And if the de-
" ceafed leaves brothers, and alfo nephews by a
" deceafed brother or filler-, thofe nephews fhall

" be called to fncceed with their uncles and aunts

" of the whole blood to the deceafed : but how-
" ever numerous thofe nephews are, they fhall be
cc

intitled only to that fhare, which their parent
" would have taken, if alive. From whence it

" follows, that if a man dies, and is furvived by
i4

the children of a deceafed brother of the whole
44 blood, and alfo by brothers of the half blood,
44

then his nephews (that is, the children of his

X 4 " brother
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* brother by the whole blood) are to be prefer
u to their uncles and aunts •, for altho' fuch ne-
tc phews are themfelves in the third degree, y<
" they are preferred, as their parent would have
" been, if living. And on the contrary, if a mar
cc dies, and is iurvived by a brother of the whok
<e blood, and by children of a brother of the hall.

tc blood deceafed, thefe nephews are excluded, as

* c
their father would have been, if he had lived

<c But among collaterals, we allow the privilege oi

tc reprefentation to the ions and daughters of bro-
c* thers and fifters, and no farther ; and we grant
<c

it only to brothers and fillers children, when they
<c concur with their uncles or aunts, paternal §\
<c maternal : for when afcendents are called to in-

* c herit, we by no means permit the children of e

<c deceafed brother or lifter to fhare in the fuccefc
<c

fion •, altho' the father or mother was of the
cC whole blood with the deceafed brother. But we
cc have fo far allowed the* right of reprefentation to

tc brothers and fillers children, that being only in

<c the third degree, they are called to inherit with
<c

thofe who are in the lecond : And this is evident,
cc becaufe brothers and fillers children are prefer
M red to the uncles and aunts of the deceafed,
" paternal as well as maternal ; altho' they are aft'

" in the third degree of cognation.- -But if a de-
" ceafed perfon leaves neither brothers nor fifters,

" nor brothers nor fifters children ; we then call all

" the other collaterals, according to the preroga-
c < tive of their refpective degrees, preferring the
<c nearer to the more remote : and if feveral are
w found in the fame degree, the inheritance muft
c* be divided according to the number of perfons.
** And this manner of dividing an inheritance is

" called a divifion in capita" Harr. Juftin. ibid.

I

Of the whole blood] We muit here obferve in rela-

tion to the diftin&ion between the whole blood and the.

half blood, that the law of England is different in this

particular, according as the fucceffion regards lands of.

inheritance, or perfonal eftate. In the -cafe of inheritah-

o CCS,
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es, the whole blood is always preferred, and the half

lood is no blood inheritable by defcent. In fucceiTion

3 perfonal eftate, the law hath been more uncertain ;

nafmuch as the ftatute takes no notice of this diftin&ion

etween the whole blood and the half blood, but directs

he diftribution to be made amongft the next of kindred

n equal degree to the inteftate. But it being certain that

•rothers and fifters of the half blood are in the fame de-

cree with brothers and fifters of the whole blood, it hath

?een the general opinion, that according to the faid fta*

iute, brothers and fifters of the half blood are intitled to

Ln equal (hare of the inteftate's eftate, with the brothers

nd fifters of the whole blood ; altho' there are feveral

irccedents of judgments given, fince the ftatute, allow-

ng the half blood to have but an half fhare. But the

aw in this particular is now become fixed and certain,

rer fince the decree of the houfe of lords, in the cafe of
r

Vatts and Crooke, upon an appeal from a decree in chan-

:ery, which had been given in favour of the half blood,

tnd which was affirmed by the houfe of lords. 1 Strah,

Domat. 658.

If the deceafed leaves brothers and alfo nephews] In

:he cafe of Waljh and Waljh, M. 1695. A man had three

brothers ; one of them died, leaving three children ; an-

other died, leaving two ; and the third died, leaving five

:hildren: after which, he himfelf died inteftate. It was
refolved, that diftribution fhould be per capita, and not

tor Jlirpes ; and that all the children fhould have equal

:

J>ecaufe none of them take by way of reprefentation, but

,all as next of kindred in equal degree. Prec. Cha. 54.

So ih the cafe of Janfon and Bury, H. 1723. Lord
chief baron Bury had leveral brothers and fifters, fome of

the half, and fome of the whole blood, who all died in

his life time, all leaving feveral children. And now upon
a bill exhibited for the diftribution of his eftate, it was
decreed by the whole court of exchequer, that the diftri-

bution fhould be per capita, and not per Jlirpes ; for now
tbey do not take by reprefentation, but as next of kin to

the inteftate. But if one of the brothers or fifters of the

chief baron had furvived him, the children of the reft

muft have taken only by reprefentation, that is to fay,

perJiirpes. And the cafe in this court, between Wall .and

Theedham, was cited, which was on Jun. 28. 171 1. Dr
tVall, the inteftate, had two fifters ; Sufahna, of the half

\ blood, who left Samuel ; Elizabeth, of the whole blood,

Who left John, Mary, and Dorothy, Both the fifters

died
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died in the life time of Dr Wall. His wife, as admi
' flratrix, preferred a bill for direction in the diftributi

and the court decreed one moiety of the inteftate's efti

to the wife ; and the other moiety to be divided into

parts, one part for the iflue of Sufanna, and three

the hTue.of Elizabeth. And no diftin£lion was m;

between the whole and the half blood. Bunb. 157.
And fo much for the 118th Novel of Juftinian. Wi

now proceed with the explanation of the other parts

the ftatute of diftribution, and of the other ftatutes

fequent thereupon

:

No representatives admitted among collaterals, after bro

and fifier's children] In the cafe of Maw and Har,

T* 1 69 1 : The queftion was, Whether thefe words

the ftatute are to be intended of brothers and fillers

the inteftate ; or whether, when diftribution falls

amongft brothers and fillers, tho' remote relations to

inteftate, representation fhall be admitted amongft t!

And the court held, that the reprefentation mould 1

only between the brothers and fillers to the inteftate.

Vern. 233.
In the cafe of Pett and Pett, T. 1700. The perfon

claiming diftribution were a deceafed brother's daughtir*

and the grandchildren of another deceafed brother. An<

it was held by the court, that the deceafed brother*

daughter only was intitled ; and that a deceafed brothel"

or filler's grandchildren (hall not come in with a deceafiW

brother's or filler's children. 1 P. WilU 25. 1 Salki

250.
So in the cafe of Bowers and Littlewood, M. 17 19

A man died inteftate, leaving no wife or child, brothe

or filler, but his next of kin were an uncle by his mo
ther's fide, and a deceafed aunt's child. The latter brough

a bill againft the uncle for a fhare of the inteftate's eftalc

To which the defendant demurred 5 and the demurre

was allowed. And the lord chancellor faid, that the caf>

of Pett and Pett was in point ; and that what had beet

urged in regard to the hardfhip of the cafe, was nothing

for fo it may feem hard, that if an inteftate leaves a -de

ceafed brother's only fon, and ten children of a deceSffi

half filler, the ten children fhall take ten parts in elevei

with the fon of the deceafed brother, and yet the law i

fo, hecaufe they all take per capita, and not by way o

reprefentation. 1 P. Will. 594.
In cafe there be no child, then to the next of kind?

equal degree] In the cafe of Durant and Preft-wood, ]m
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50. 173S. The inteftate left two aunts, and a nephew

a niece (children of a brother deceafed) : By the lord

chancellor Hardwicke ; the furplus muft be divided into

"our parts equally amongft them, they being all in equal

degree, and therefore the children do not take per Jlirpemy

but per capita ; but if the father of the nieces had been

living, he would have taken the whole. Tr. Atk. 455.
": That no fuch dijiribution of the goods of any perfon dying in-

; .tc be made till after one year] But the right to the di-

lutive mare vefts immediately on the inteftate's death.

(As in the cafe of Grice and Gricey H. 1708. Where a

jperfon, intitled to a diftributory {hare of an inteftate's

leftate, died within a year after the inteftate, it was de-

creed, that altho' by the ftatute no diftribution is to be

made within a year, yet the fhare of the deceafed perfon

i an intereft vetted, tranfmirTible to his executors or ad-

ministrators ; for in this fenfe the ftatute makes a will for

ihe inteftate, and it is as if a legacy was bequeathed, pay-

le a year hence; which would plainly be an intereft

lted prefently. Nay, where one died without wife or

iflue, and inteftate, leaving a father, who alfo died be-

fore taking out adminiftration, or altering the property of

the eftate
;

yet by the ftatute the right to the inteftate's

perfonal eftate vefted in the father, and confequently be-

longed to his executors or adminiftrators, and not to the

'vt of kin to the firft inteftate, who in this cafe hap-

ned to be a different perfon. 3 P. Will. 49.

I Hufband may demand and have adminijlration] By this ex-

pjc.natory a£t of the 29 67. 2. the right of hufbands is

faved, of adminiftring to their wives rights, credits and
other perfonal eftates.—In the cafe of Cary and Taylor^

M. 1693. The wife intitled by the ftatute of diftribu-

tion, died before any diftribution was made, and the huf-

band died foon after without taking adminiftration to his

wife : It was decreed, that the wife's (hare fhould go to

the hufband's adminiftrator, and not to the adminiftrator

of the wife. 2 Fern. 302.
M. 1718. Squib and Wynne, A wife intitled by the

death of her fifter, to a perfonal eftate confifting of things

in action, died ; her hufband married again, and died in-

teftate, without having taken adminiftration to his firft

wife. The fecond wife took out adminiftration to him,

and alfo to the firft wife of the goods not adminiftred by
the hufband. And it was decreed, that the firft wife's

l fhare of her filter's perfonal eftate, fhould go to the ad-

miniftratrix of the hufband. And the lord chanc:

Cov/per
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Cowper faid, that the exception in the fhtute of th<

29 C. 2. doth not confine it to the Jife of the hufband, 01

to the circumflance of his having reduced any part of the

wife's perfonal eftate into pofleflion, but provides that n«

part of her eftate fhall be diftributcd among her relations

after her. 1 P. Will. 378.

M. 17 18. Cart and Reeves. A wife died pofTefTed of

things in action. The hufband furvived, and died, with-

out taking out letters of adminiftration to his wife. A
which, the next of kin to the wife adminiftped to

And the lord chancellor Macclesfield held, that the wife's

adminiftrator was but a truftee for the executor of the

hufband. And he faid, that this claufe in the act was

made in favour of the hufband, and not to his prejudice;

fo that it was intended by the parliament, that the huf-

band fhould be within the ftatute of diftribution (0 as to

take the wife's things in action as to his benefit, but

fhould not be within the fame as to his prejudice; for

were the conftru&ion to be otherwife, the hufband of the

wife inteftate would be in a worfe cafe than the next

kin, tho' ever fo remote, which was not the intent of the

ftatute. 1 P. Will 381. And the reporter adds, that

Mr. Vernon cited the cafe of lady Aifcough^ wherein he

faid, lord Cowper's opinion was the fame with lord Ma<
clesfield's, that the wife's things in action did veft in

hufband by the ftatute of diftribution ; fo that fince tl

refolution, the right of adminiftration follows the ri<

of the eftate, and ought, in cafe of the hufband's deat

after the wife, to be granted to the next of kin to

hufband, in the fame manner as it is granted to a r<

ftduary legatee. Id. 382.

For if a hufband furvive his wife, all interefts v(

in her belong to him j and altho' he dies without gettii

them in, or taking out adminiftration to her, yet th<

belong to his representatives, and not to her's. 2 Jbp*

Eq. Caf.^24.
So in the cafe of Humphreys and Bu/len, T. 1737.

wife had a legacy left her by her hufband ; and af

married a fecond hufband, and died. Her fecond

band took out adminiftration to her, but died before

received the legacy. His next of kin took out admii

ftration to him, and received the legacy. Another per-

fon took out adminiftration to the wife of the goods not

adminiftred, and brought a bill againft the hufband's ad-

miniftrator to repay the money. The queftion was, whe-

ther it belonged to the plaintiff in that right, or to the

defendant
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efendant as reprefentative of the huiband. The lord

:hancellor Hardwire thought it fo clear for the defen-

lant, that he would not fuffer it to be argued. He faid

;

This is a plain cafe, taking it as it ftood on the old fta-

:utcs of adminiftration, for thereby the huiband was ixi-

:itled to adminiftration if he furvived his wife. And as

t ftood on thefe ftatutes, no body could call him to an

iccount for the effefts, for the party was to adminifter

or the good of the foul, but not to make a diftribution.

But by the 22 fsf 23 C. 2. c. 10. adminiftrators are liable

make diftribution, one third to the wife of the intef-

tate, and fo on. Yet upon the penning of that ftatute,

no notice was taken of the huiband being adminiftra-

01 of his wife, it was held not to be within the act ; for

no perfon could be in equal degree to the wife with the

hufband, and fo he was not fubjeft to the ftatute of dif-

tribution. Which matter is explained by the 29 C. 2.

\c. 3. f. 25. which fays, the huiband may demand admi-

niftration of his deceafed wife's perfonal cftate, and re-

cover and enjoy the fame, as he might have done before

that aft, which was (before that aft) as his own proper-

ty. And if before the ftatute of diftribution, the huf-

band had died before he had called in the effefts of his

wife, and any other perfon had taken out adminiftration

to the wife, he would have been a truftee for the huf-

band. So in the cafe of Cart and Reeves in lord Mac-
clesfield's time, it was held, that an adminiftrator de bonis

non of the wife was a truftee for the reprcfentative of the

hufband. Therefore, tho' in point of law the plaintiff

may be reprcfentative of the wife, yet he is only a truftee

for the next of kin to the hufband ; and then the plain-

tiff, by bringing this bill againft the perfon for whom he

is intrufted, has been guilty of a breach of truft ; fo his

bill muft be difmifled, with cofts. 2 Abr. Caf. Eq. 445.
Shall die inteflate zvitbout ivife or child, in the life time of

the mother] Before this ftatute of the 1 J. 2. c. 17. If

one died without wife or child, his mother had all, and

his fifters and brothers nothing ; as the father furviving

hath all at this day. And the reafon of making this

ftatute was, becaule the mother might marry, and carry-

all away to another huiband. 1 Slate. 251.

, But if there be no brother or fifter, or reprefentative

of brother or filler, then it is out of the ftatute, and the

mother (hall have the whole, as fhc had before the making
of it. As in the cafe oVJackfon and Proudehome, T. 2 G.

The fon died inteftate without father, brother, or fifter;

. 3 his
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his mother living. She makes her will, and therei,

makes an executor and refiJuary legatee i and dies with
in a week after her Con, and without having taken admi
niftration to him. The brother of the mother takes ou
adminiftration to the fon, as his uncle and next friend

The mother's executor brings a bill againft the unci

who was the fon's adminiftrator, to have an account o

the perfonal eftate of the fon in right of his teftatrix

who was intitled to it by the ftatute or diftribution. Lor
chancellor Cowper faid, that the adminiftrator of the fo

is only truftee for the next of kin to the inteftate who
intitled to a diftribution by the ftatute, and that in tl

cafe was the mother, the fon dying without father bi

ther or fifter ; and it is an intereft vefted in the moljfl
tho' fhe died before adminiftration taken out to the fc

and fhall go to her executor and refiduary legatee

decreed accordingly. Finer, Execut. (Z. 12.) 1.

Without wife or child] T. 12 G. 2. Keilway and Keilway,

R. Keilway died inteftate poiTelTed of a confiderable per-

fonal eftate, and without iffue, leaving a wife and fever

brothers and fifters, and his mother living. The
under the ftatute of C. 2. takes a moiety ; and a queftic

arifing upon the ftatute of J. 2. how the other mo«
fhould be diftributed, whether the mother mould ha

the whole, or only a diftributive fhare with the brothe

and fifters, a bill was brought in order to have the oj

nion of the court. Upon hearing, the lord chanccllc

King was clearly of opinion, and decreed, that the mo-
ther fhould have no more than a fhare of the other moi<

ty with the brothers and fifters of the inteftate ; for the

intent of the ftatute was, to put the mother (who befor

ftood upon the fame footing with the father) in the fam?

ftate and condition only with thefe collaterals ; fo ths

whenever fhe is intitled, they fhall have an equal fha

with her. Str. 710.

May 14. 1739. Stanley and Stanley. Hoby Stanley di

inteftate, leaving a wife, and a mother living, and chi

dren of a brother deceafed. Thefe children, as reprefei

tatives of their father, bring a bill to have one half of tl

moiety of the inteftate's eftate ; the wife being intitl

to the other moiety, and the mother (as they infifted)

have only an equal fhare with them. It is true, in th

cafe there is a wife left ; but the intent of the a<St wa$

to put the inteftate's brothers and fifters, and their re-

prefentatives, in the fame light and condition with th«j

mother j fo that whenever the mother was intitled, the 1

brothers
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tothers and fitters, and their reprefentatives (per ftirpes),

a* to have an equal (hare with her ; and cited the cafe

Keilway and Keilway, which is exa&ly the fame with

<e prefent, except that in the prefent cafe the inteftate

no brother or fifter living at his death, which is not

rerial, in regard that the children of the brother take

way of. representation. For the mother, who claimed

whole moiety, it was infifted, that thefe ftatutes are

I receive a favourable conftru&ion, to exclude reprefen-

I Stives in a remote degree, in refpect of collaterals ; and

*e words in the ftatute of James are in the conjunctive,

i fid require a brother or fifter to be in effe, as well as re-

> tefentatives of brothers and fitters, to make a cafe with-

jl this ftatute. It has been determined, in the cafe of

Valjh and Walfl), that when the inteftate leaves brothers

- lifters children, and no brother or fifter, fuch children

ike per capita, as next of kin, and not by reprefenta-

;i ; and, in the cafe of Durant and Preftwood, that the

Dnftru&ion of the ftatute was the fame, if a man died

:aving aunts and nieces, and no brother or fifter, fuch

tints and nieces would all take per capita, and the nieces

ould not take per Jiirpes ; and yet if the father of the

ieces had been living, he would have taken the whole.

Vnd from hence it was argued, that as there was no bro-

ker or fifter of the inteftate living, if the plaintiffs in

his cafe took any thing, it muft be neceffarily per capita^

nd not by reprefentation ; that when brothers children

ake per capita, they muft neceffarily take as next of kin,

iecaufe as they are not in equal degree with the inteftate's

nother, they could not otherwife take at all. And it

vas further urged, that if they were intitled by repre-

entation, it might be carried to the fourth or fifth gene-

ation, for there is nothing to reftrain it in this acl:, as

here is in the ftatute of diftribution ; which would create

*reat confufion and fractions in the eftates of inteftates.

—By the lord chancellor Hardwicke : There are two

queftions in this cafe; Firft, Whether the plaintiffs, who
are children of the inteftate's brother, fhall fhare with

the mother of the inteftate, there being a wife of the faid

inteftate ? Secondly, fuppofing they may, notwithstand-

ing that there is a wife ; whether they can come in, in

refpeft that there is no brother or fifter of the inteftate

living ? As to the firft, it is direc>ly within the cafe of

V Iway and Keilway ; and I am fatisfied with the reafon

,of that cafe. It depends upon the conftruction o( the
: provifo in the ftatute of James, which is very incorrectly

penned,
,
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penned, and (o is the flatute of distribution ; and the

fore a conftru&ion is to be made upon the fecond ftatut

according to the intent and meaning of the legiflatur

Upon the ftatute of diftribution, the defcending line e:

eluded all collaterals, and afterwards went to the next

«

kin, fo that the father or mother would take all ; thero

fore the fubfequent flatute intended, that the moth

fhould have a provifion only equal with the brother <

filter of the inteftate. As to the fecond queftion, it is

new one ; for the inteftate has left no brother or fifte

for the mother to collate, or fhare equally with. Tl

cafe of Waljh and Waljh is grounded upon the ftatute <

Charles. The words of that a£t do fuppofe, that thei

muft be fome perfons to take in their own right, an

others in right of rcprefentation ; but the ftatute i

of James is of a different kind, and lets in another perfoj

Here is a mother takes an original fhare in her ow

right, and the brothers and lifters children take as if tl

brother and fifter were living ; for the word and, imqu

tliately preceding the words the reprefentatives, muft I

conftrued in the disjunctive. As to the objection, th

fuch reprefentation might be carried to feveral gener

tions, I think that confequence doth not follow ; for tl

provifo in the ftatute of James is to be incorporated in

the ftatute of Charles, which exprefly fays, that reprefq

tation fhall not be carried beyond brothers and ftfters chi

dren; and this is agreeable to the rule laid down by la

Hale, that ftatutes made pari materia fhall be conitryi

into one another. I think the ftatute of James intend

to let in the rule of the civil law, which contained thr'

lives, afcending, defcending.,, and collateral ; the defcen

ing line abfolutely excluded all others; the afcending e:

eluded all collaterals, except brothers and fifters, ai

they took alike. His lbrdfhip therefore ordered the rei

<iue of the inteftate's eftate, after fatisfa&ion of debts,

be divided into four equal parts ; two fourth parts there

to go to the widow, one fourth to the mother, and oj

fourth to the brother's children. Tracy Atkyns 458.
Every brother and fifter] Jan. 24. 1740. Wallis 21

Hod/on. James Wallis died inteftate, leaving a wife en'

ent with a daughter, and one fon Towers Wallis. Towe
Wallis died foon after his father, and then the moth

was delivered of a daughter. A bill was brought by t

daughter for a moiety of the perfonal eftate of ToWi
Wallis. A crofs bill was filed by the mother, prayii

that the whole perfonal eftate of Towers Wallis might

decre«
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.•creed unto her. At the hearing of this caufe, lord

•lancellor Hardwicke thought it was a matter of fome

fficulty, and directed it to ftand over till he had eon-

Ited v/ith the civilians upon it ; and now delivered his

union : That the daughter, born after the death of her

other, was intitled to a moiety of his perfonal eftate.

'his is a queftion which depends upon the ftatute 1 J, 2.

17. If the lifter had happened to have been born he-

re the death of her brother, without doubt fhe would
ivc been intitled to a fhare of her brother's perfonal ef-

te equally with her mother. The only doubt is, inaf-

uch as fhe was a pofthumou* fitter, and born after the

?ath of her brother. But that circumftance, I am of

pinion, will make no difference. It was admitted by

lie counfel for the defendant, that upon the ftatute of

\ba. 2. a pofthumous child mail have the benefit of a

kare of the perfonal eftate of his father, equally with the

^her children ; for this is agreeable to the intent of that

iatute, and to that debt of nature which parents owe to

yieir children : Nor can any inconvenience arife from

iis ; becaufe the event of there being fuch children,

lull happen in nine months at furtheft. But it was ob-

Icted, that in collateral fucceffions ab inteftato, as between

pothers and fillers, uncles and nephews, there is no fuch

Ipbt of nature : That the diftributary mare muft veft in

4e party at the time of the death of the inteftate, or not

£ all ; and that great inconveniences muft follow from a

Ifierent determination ; and that the veiling might be

pflponed, and broken in upon, and varied by a fubfe-

ttient event : And in order to fpecify an inconvenience of

pis fort that might happen, the cafe of the half blood

as been put that they are equally intitled to a diftributary

jiare with the whole blood ; that a mother might marry a

xond hufband, and by that means there may be more

pothers and fitters born at great diftances of time, and

'jerefore the diftribution of the party's eftate might per-

eifoally vary. As to the firft of thefe objections, that

aere is no debt of nature in collateral fucceftlons, that is

1 circumftance of no weight j for in the cafe of lineal

peceffions, where that objection has been made ufe of as

XI argument for giving a fhare to the pofthumous child,

bat has been only an additional corroboratory reafon,

Jld the primary reafon has been the intention of the fta-

ute to preferve the eftate of the father among his own
:hildren. As to the iecond objection, that the eftate muft

^ft immediately upon the death of the inteflate ; it is

Vol. IV. Y true,
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true, that this is generally laid down in i Fern. 4c

- X. but this objection is of equal we
cafe of lineal fuCccffiotW cb iniefiato, as it is i:

fucccilions ; vet there it has never been allowec

this appears by the opinion of lord Raymond^ 2 ijH^^H
446. '. As to the thin;

that . to this do&rir.e, a pofthumous

fitter of the half blood would be able to take, WflB
would introduce many inconveniences ; it is ten

that on the riatute of Charles the fecond, the half Mock

fhall take equally with the whole; for that waj^^H
fettled in , ic8. where .

learning on this head is collected together ; but I do «
find, that it was ever determined on this flatute of

the fecond, that a brother of the half blood fhou

as reprefentative ci his brother deceaied. In the

Watts and Centon, this point was argued, and

probable reaibns given for that fide of the quefiit

there is no determination, and I will give no opi

upon it. The principal reafen upon which I fcun<

opinion in the prefent cafe is, that the poflhumous

was in ventre fa mere at the death of her broths

fequently was a perfon in rtrum natura. Upon this

it is, that by the rules of the common and civil law,

is capable of taking in fucceinon. By the rul^

common law, an enfient of this kind may be voucl

a.common recovery ; and in behalf of fuch an enftej

bill may be brought, and an injunction granted to

wafte. So in the construction of wills and ufes,

fant of this fort is capable of taking. For notwithi

ing the cafe of Slav and Cuthr, it is now fettled, <

fuch an infant is capable of taking bv devife. Am
this opinion were two judges, in the cafe of Sc<

and Edge, according to a manufcript report which I

of that cafe. But tho' this is fo at common law, c

body knows, that that which gave birth to the ftaXi

Charles the fecond, was the contention then depei

between the temporal and ecclefiaftical courts, in reli

to the power which the fpiritual courts then exerc i,

compelling diftributions, and taking bonds for that pu

pofe. The rile and progrefs of this difpute is mentioBti

in 3 Mod. 58. and Raym. 496. That ftatute hath afc

tained that point in favour of the ecclefiaftical court?

and the moft material claufes in it arc relative to the

law, and to the courfe of proceedings in their coi

And the feveral expreflions in the third fe&ion fhew,

tl
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he main defign of the act. was (as hath been mentioned)

o make the exercife of that jurifdiclion in the ecclefiafti-

al courts legal, which before that time was condemned
n the temporal courts. And in the cafe of Smith and

cey9 lord Holt who was then one of the counfel argued

ugly, that that ftatute was not to be conftrued by

he rules of the common but of the canon and civil

; and a confultation was thereupon awarded. In the

of Carter and Crawly, it was likewile held, that that

re was directory to the fpiritual courts, and was
Irrounded principally on their law and the practice of their

ts. In a cafe at the rolls, the mafter of the rolls was
pinion, that the ftatute was to be conftrued according

he canon and civil law ; and afterwards, upon an ap-

peal, lord King agreed to that opinion. This ftatute of

rles the fecond therefore confirms the jurifdiction of

h ecclefiaftical courts which hath been mentioned, and

mlarges it. It fets up the collatio honorum which the civil

allows of. As this is fo, the ftatute of James the fe-

cond muft be conftrued by the civil and canon law like-

wife. In 1 Ventr. 244. lord Hale was of opinion, that

ftatutes made in pari materia were to be taken into the con-

ftruction of one another; and that the ftatute of the 14
Eliz. relating to church leafes, is a kind of an appendix

to the 13 Eliz. relating to the fame matter. And this rule

of conftruclion holds more ftrongly in the prefent cafe,

fthan it did in that ; for this ftatute of James the fecond

is a continuance of that of Charles the fecond, with three

jfcdditional claufes ; and therefore it is to be confidered, as

;if the ftatute of Charles the fecond was repealed, and re-

'enafted in it. And if this is fo, it is confiderable what
'the civil law is in this particular ;• and by that law, an in-

fant in ventre fa mere is confidered as in ejfe^ in thofe re-

fpecls which are for the benefit of the infant, tho' not in

thofe which are to his prejudice. This appears by many
paflages in the Digeft. In the prefent cafe, the queftion

is de commodo ipfius partus merely, and no way relates to

the prejudice of this infant ; therefore the decree muft be

accordingly.

ii. Of cuftoms in particular places.

By a claufe in the ftatute. of diftribution, as hath been

obferved, thefe cuftoms are fpeciaUy referved and except-

td. What thefe cuftoms are, particularly within the city

'••f London and the province of York, which comprehend

Y % io
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fo large and confiderable a part of the kingdom, it ij

fomewhat ftrange that fo few authors have taken any pains

to inform their readers or themfelves. The civil law 20
knowledgeth not thefe cuftoms ; nor yet doth the com-

mon law : and therefore perhaps neither civilians nor

common lawyers have judged them a proper fubjec~r. for

their inquiries. And yet the general notion thereof*

feemeth to have fprung from the civil law, which eftab-

lifheth what the civilians call the legitime, or legal por-

tion, altho' much different from thefe cuftoms : And thefe

cuftoms are fo ancient, and of ancient times were of fuch

general and almoft univerfal extent ; that fome of the

greateft lawyers have doubted whether they were not part

of the common law.

The matter in fhort feemeth to have been plainly thus

:

Before the conqueft, lands were devifable by will ; oF

which the gavelkind lands are a ftanding inftance. And
in more ancient times ftill, all the children, both mal«

and female, inherited alike ; and the eftate, whether real

or perfonal, defcended to all equally. (1 Salk. 251. HaU*$

H. C. Z.. 220. Dalrymp. Feud, 20 1, 202.) And this was

agreeable to reafon and nature ; altho' not to the policy

of government which fucceeded. After the conqueft

chiefly, came in the military tenures with the feudal law.
r

The eldeft fon was fitteft to bear arms ; and to the errd

that during the fervice he might be able to fuftain the

dignity of the military profeftion, he fucceeded to the

whole eftate of land. And that the other children might

not be deftitute, a portion was provided for them out of

the perfonalty, which the father might not give from

them by will, nor the ordinary by diftribution in cafe of

inteftacy.

All antiquity fpeaks of this as the general and eftab-

lifhed law, except only in fome few boroughs and parti-

cular places, where the people lived probably by trade,

and there was not lands fufficient for the fupport of arms.

And this accounts for it, why the lands holden in bur-

gage tenure continued ftill devifable by will, when noo-
ther lands were fo, except only thofe of gavelkind in

Kent and in divers parts of Wales, which received not

the laws of the conqueror.

And this order continued during all thofe reigns, whilft

the kings were fupplied with foldiers by the lords of ma-
nors and others at a price and for a time agreed on. Un-
til at laft the kings and people coming into other meafures

for raifing of foldiers, thefe military fervices dwindled

away*
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ay, and were changed into pecuniary compenfations.

ids in the reign of king Henry the eighth became a-

rain devifable by will. The reftraints upon the perfon-

ilty vanifhed by degrees, and only fome footfleps thereof

emaiji in particular places. In the province of York,
:hefe military fer vices were the longer necefTary, by reafon

)f the continual incurfions of the Scots *
; and to this

lay a great part of the lands within that province are not

Jevifable by will ; and until the reign of king William
lie third, a man there by his will might not difpofe of
his perfonal eftate from his wife, and children, further

ban his own proportionable part ; and one would think

)y molt, if not all, of the books which have been writ-

en upon the fubjecl: of wills, that have taken any notice

>f this matter at all, that the fame law continueth ftill

;

is indeed it doth in the cafe of inteftacies, altho' not in

cafe of laft wills and teftaments. For by the ftatute

I * In the county of Weftmorland, there are many footfleps of

chis inftitution, in che cuftoms of the feveral manors. In the ma-
nor of Ravcnftonedale, wherein the cuftoms were afcertained by
indenture betwixt the lord and tenants, in the 3d and 4th of Philip

land Mary, one article is, that the tenants Jbould break or divide no

farmholds ; or, as the fame is explained by a further indenture in

pe zzd year of queen Elizabeth, that none of the tenants fkall di-

vide or fever their ancient and cujlomary tenements, without fpecial

Agreement with the lord or his Iteward for that purpofe. Which
fcuftom, being rivetted by the indentures, continues to this day,

ibltho' the caufe hath long fince vanifhed. But, by permiflion of

3the lords from time to time, fo many feverances have been made,

jthat it is difficult to eftimate within the faid manor, what might

•have been the value of an original military tenement.

. In the manor of Kentmire, in the faid county, there are re-

mains of an eltablifhment, which feem to lead nearer to that

£>oint. It appears that the manor was anciently divided into four

quarters ; each quarter into fifteen tenements ; that each tenement

:
confided of a proportionable quantity of inclofed ground, with

pafture for ten cattle in a common pafture lying within each quar-

ter refpecuVely, and privilege for 80 fheep in another pafture com-

mon to the whole manor ; that for each tenement a man ferved

'the office of conftable, paid 2 s a year to the curate of the chapel,

^and now pays 1 3 s \& rent to the lord of the manor. By which

»diftinctions the tenements have been kept fo far feparate, that it is

eafy to calculate what the foldier's eftate within that manor might

be fuppofed to be worth by the year : for one of thofe ancient te-

nements, well hufbanded, feemeth to be of the value at this day

! ef about 8 1 a year.

V 3 of
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of the 4 TV. c. 2. power is given to the inhabitants of the

province of York, to difpofe of their whole perfonal

eftate by will, notwithstanding their cuftom to the con-

trary ; except only in the cities of York and of Chcfter

:

And by the 2^3 An. c. 5. the like power is given to

the inhabitants of the city of York alfo. By the 7 & 8

W. c. 38. the like power is given to the inhabitants of

the principality of Wales. And by the 11 G. c. 18. the

like power is given to the freemen of the city of London.

But the Jaw concerning the distribution of inteftates ef-

feels, in all the faid places, continues as it was before.

Lord chief juftice Coke, who might feem well able to

gwe a good account of thefe cuftoms, had a fair opportu-

nity in his commentary on the great charter, where the

reafmable part is mentioned ; but he pafleth it over {light-

ly, contrary to his wonted manner, and fays dryly, that

it is not by the common law : and quotes Bra£ton for the

fame ; whereas Bracton doth not fay fo, but rather the

contrary.

The author of the Law of Teftaments (which feemeth

to be a book not altogether deftitute of merit) profefTeth

exprefsly to treat of the cuftoms of the city of London
and province of York. And he hath collected a confi-

derable number of cafes relating to that fubject. But

with regard to the city of London, by fome fatality, he

hath recited the ftatute of the 11 G. c. 18. fo imperfect-

ly, that if he did underftand it himfelf, it is impoflible

the reader fhould underftand it from his manner of ex-

prefling it : but it is piain he did not underfland it 5 foi

all which he delivers, tendeth to prove, that the cuftom Oi

the city of London extends to wills as well as to the

diftribution of inteftates effects, and to wills efpeciallyJ

All which is in contradiction to the ftatute, as will ap-

pear. And of the ftatutes which give to the inhabitant;

of the province of York the like power to difpofe of then

whole perfonal eftates by their laft wills and teftaments.

he taketh not the leaft notice, nor ever mentions them.

Dr Gib[on was a native of the province of York ; anc

received his patrimony by the law and cuftom of tha

province. He recites the ftatutes faithfully which tak<

away the cuftom ns to wills within the province at large.

and within the city of York in particular, and alfo with-

in the principality of Wales ', but when he comes U

fpeak of the aforefaid rcafinable part, having recited brief*

lv the words of Bracton and Flcta, and juft mentionec

the writs de rationabili parte bonorum in the regifter, h<

fay*
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Irs
a bare reference thereto may be fufRcient, fince the

ht is fo far abolifhed ; and he adds, that it is now
ic more than matter of fpeculation, what we find in

na charta itfelf concernine; the fame reafonable

}
:. And when he comes to treat particularly of the

1 i ibution of inteftates effects ; altho' the claufeof ex-

. ;ou of thefe cuftoms in the ftatute of diftribution

jflfpmed to render an explication thereof in fome fort ne-

( ry, yet be pafleth it in filence.

Dr Swinburne was judge of the prerogative court of

York. He had great abilities, and opportunities more
.than any other perfon of his time, and inclination like-

wife, to obtain a competent fatisfaction in this matter.

.His book, for the time in v/hich it was written, is a moft
1 client book. And one can fcarcely pardon the con-
1 tatqrs of his work (altho* upon the whole of the bct-

fort of this kind of authors) for attempting, as they

jnd, to correct his ftyie. It needeth no correction.

1 Swinburne lived at a time, namely, in the latter end of

queen Elizabeth's reign, when the flyle of writing was
e .;ant and cafy, according to the true ftandard of the

Ancients and of nature; and utterly abhorrent from that

I mal bomb ail, which (from the royal example) fuc-

cecded in the next reign. But if they could have amend-
.cd Swinburne's expreffion, they ought not to have done

it ; but in an edition of Swinburne, to have exhibited

Swinburne : and where he might be judged to be wrong,

or where the law fince his time is altered (as it is in

many cafes), there was fcope enough for animadverfion

other ways. But they have mangled Swinburne, and

made no diftinction betwixt what is his, and what is not.

By breaking the connexion in improper places, and not

always underftanding him themfelves, they have rendred

even Swinburne fometimes unintelligible. All which is

only intended as an apology, for having feparated Swin-

burne throughout this title, from his editors or continu-

ators ; by inferting what is Swinburne's, in his own
.words, and under his own name ; and by diftinguifhing

what is an addition to Swinburne, at the end of the quo-

tation, by the letter a.

As to the matter before us, we mutt defpair of obtain-

ing a more perfect delineation of the cuftom of the pro-

vince of York, as it was in Swinburne's days, than Swin-
burne hath exhibited. He was a diligent fearcher into

antiquity; was nearer to the fountain head than we are

by alinoft two hundred years ; was acquainted perfonally

Y 4 with
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with the moil learned men of that time ; and made it his

employment, to examine minutely into this particular

cuftom ; and above all, was mafter of the acls and re-

cords of the court of York, and availed himfelf of that

treafure. But what is moft aftonifhing is, that even in i

the very laft edition of Swinburne, where he is treating 1

of this fame cuftom, there is no notice at all taken (by

the editors) of the ftatutes or a&s of parliament, which

at one ftroke utterly abolifhed at leaft one half of this

cuftom : but for any thing which appears, the reader

muft judge, that the inhabitants of the province of York
cannot make their teftaments of their perfonal eftatei,

further than to the extent of the teftator's own rateable

art, which was, and in the cafe of inteftates is ftill cal-

ed the death's part. Indeed there is a fketch of one of

the faid a&s, in a corner of the book elfewhere ; inferted

where it hath no manner of connexion, by thofe who
did not underftand, or did not confider, its importance

and ufe.

There is fome fhadow of this cuftom, as was faid be-

fore, in the civil law ; and the proportions were thus : If

there were four children or under, they had a third part

equally amongft them ; if five or more, they had a

moiety. And the civil law allows a legitime to parents,

but not to widows ; whereas, on the contrary, the cuf-

toms we fpeak of do allow a legal portion to widows, but

not to parents. 2 Domat. 119, iir.

By the ftatute of magna charta, c. 18. in the ninth year H

of king Henry the third, it is faid, generally ; If nothing

he Giving to the king or any other , all the chattels Jhall go to

the ufe of the dead (that is, to his executors or administra-

torsj, faving to his wife and children their reafonable parts

:

[Or rather, their proportionable parts ; " falvis uxori

" ejus & pueris ipfius rationabilibus partibus fuis."]

Braclon, who wrote foon after this ftatute, delivers it

in few words as the general law of the realm, that after

debts and other neceiiary charges deducted, the whole re-

hdue (hall be divided into three parts -

9 of which the chil-

dren, if there be any, fhall have one part; the wife, if

lhe furvive, fhall have another part 5 and the third part

the teftator (hall have free power to difpofe of. If the

teftator hath no children, then one moiety fhall be to the

deceafed, and the other moiety fhall be referved to the

wife. If he fhall die, having no wife, and having chil-

dren furviving ; then the deceafed fhall have one moiety*

and the children fhall have the other. If he fhall die

without
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without either wife or child, then the whole (hall remain

to the deceafed. Bracl. 60, 61. And it is to be ob-

served, that thefe proportions generally do govern the

cuftoms to this day.

And the fame is delivered by the author of Fleta, almoft

in the fame words ; and he faith, as Braclon had faid be-

fore, that this is the law, unlefs there be a cuftom to

the contrary, as in cities, towns, and villages. Fleta b.

2
-

c
' 57-

By a conftitution of archbifhop Stratford, which was in

the 16 Ed. 3. it is ordered thus: Forafmuch as it hap-

perreth fometimes, that perfons dying inteftate, the lords of the

fees do not permit the debts of the deceafed to be paid out of
their moveable goods, nor the faid goods to be diflributed to the

ufe of their wives children or parents, or otherwife by the

Sfpofetion of the ordinaries, according to that portion which by

'the cuflom of the country appertained to the deceafed \ we do

- decree, that none Jhall henceforth do the fame, on pain of the

greater excommunication.

. According to that portion which, by the cuftom of the coun-

try, appertained to the deceafed\ Lindwood fays, The por-

tion of the deceafed was, what was afligned by the ordi-

nary for the fuppofed benefit of the foul of the deceafed ;

which was to be determined by cuftom : fometimes (fays

he) it was the whole perfonal eftate, as when there was

neither wife nor child ; fometimes an half, as where there

is a wife furviving, but no children ; fometimes a third

part, as where there is both wife and children. Lind.

178.

By the cuftom of the country] He doth not fay, of the

realm; and that for this reafon (faith Lindwood) becaufe

perhaps throughout the whole realm one and the fame

cuftom as to this matter doth not prevail ; but there are

different cuftoms according to the diverfities of countries :

for there may be a general cuftom of fome province ; alfo

a fpecial cuftom of fome city, territory, or place. Lind.

172.
Fitzherbert faith, The writ de rationabili parte bonorum

lieth, where the wife or fons and daughters of the de-

ceafed cannot have their reafonable part of the deceafed's

goods, after the debts are paid, and funeral expences fa-

tisfied. F.N.B. 284.

And it feemeth, he fays, by the ftatute of magna charta,

c. 18. that this was the common law of the realm ; and

fo (he fays) it appeareth by GlanviL F. N. B. 284.

And
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And in the 31 Ed. 3. A woman did demand the moiety

of her hufband's goods becaufe he had no children, and
counted upon the cuftom of the realm. F. N. B. 284.

But in after times, and by degrees, they came to c^unt

for the fame upon the particular cuftom of fuch and fuch

places. F. N. B. 284.

And accordingly the writs in the rcgifter do rehearfe

the cuftoms of particular counties ; and are of this form
" The king to the fhcriff &c. If W, who was the

* c wife of Z>, fhall malce us fecure &c. that then you

tt fummon E and E> executors of the teftament of the
<c aforefaid Z), that they be &c. to fhew why, fee

* c that according to the cuftom in the county aforefaid

" hitherto obtained, wives after the death of their huf-

*« bands ought to have their reafonablc part of the goods
<c and chattels of their hufbands, they the fame executors
<c aforefaid from her the faid IV her reafonable part to the

" value of ten marks of the goods and chattels which
iC were of the aforefaid D heretofore her hufband they do
u detain, unjuftly, and refufc to render them unto her;

*' to the great damage and grievance of her the faid JVy
" and againft the cuftom aforefaid. And have you there

" the fummons and this writ &c."
" The king &c. Forafmuch as B of and 9

4< his fifter have made us fecure &c. that you fummon E
<c and E executors of the teftament of D of that

<c they be &c. to (hew why, feeing that according to thd
«' cuftom in the county aforefaid hitherto obtained and
<c approved, children after the death of their fathers,

< c who are not their heirs, nor were promoted in the life

«< of their fathers, ought to have their reafonable parts of

" the goods and chattels which were of their fathers,

*' they the fame executors aforefaid from the aforefaid B
" and S after the death of the aforefaid D their father,

iC whofe heirs they are not, and who were not promoted
M in the life of the fame their father, their reafonable

46 parts to the value of ten pounds of the goods and chat-

<c tels which were of the aforefaid D their father they do

M detain, unjuftly, and refufe to render the fame unto

** them ; to the great damage and grievance of them the

*' faid B and S9 and againft the cuftom aforefaid. And
*' have you there the fummons and this writ &c."

In the cafe of Staplcton and Sberrard, H. 1684. (1 Vern.

305.) It was faid, that the cuftom of the province of

York is the fame with the cuftom of the city of London,

uglek in the cafe where the eldtft ion kath lands by dc-

2 icenj

:
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fecnt : but it will appear when we come to treat of them

feparately, that there are other differences.

And firft of the cuftom of the city of London.

iii. Of the cuftom of the city 0/ London in particular.

I. By the 11 G. c. 18. Whereas great numbers of wealthy Statute enabling

, not free of the city of London, do inhabit and carry todifpofebywiil.

vn the trade of merchandize and other employments within the

city, and refufe or decline to become freemen of the famey

• fin of an ancient cuftom within the faid city, reftraining

itizens and freemen of the fame from difpofing of their

nal eftatcs by their laft wills and teflaments ; to the intent

fore that perfons of wealth and ability , who exercife the

eft of merchandize and other laudable employments within

Ythe faid city, may not be difourag/d from becoming free of
fame, by reafon of the faid cuftom, it is enabled, that it

i Jhall be lawful to all perfons who Jhall after June I, 172 c,

be made free, or become free, of the faid city ; and alfio for

all pnfons who are already free, and on the faid frjl day of

June 1725 /hall be unmarried and not have ijjue by any for-

mer marriage, to give and devife will and difpofc of their pcr-

fonal eftates, to fuch ufes as they jhall think fit ; any cuftom or

>• in the faid city, or any by-law or ordinance made or

obfirved within the fame, to the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding. f. 17.

Provided, that in cafe any perfon, who Jliall at any time

after the faid firft day of June 1725 become free of the faid

city ; and any perfon who is already free, and on the faid firft

day of June 1725 fijall be unmarried, and not have ifjue by

any former marriage,—hath agreed or fi>all agree by any wri-

ting under his hand, upon or in confederation of his manl
or otherwife, that his perfinal eftate Jhall • to or In:

diflributcd or diftributable according to the cuftom of the city of
London ; or in cafe any perfon Jo free, or becoming free as

aforefaid, Jhall die inteftate : in every fuch cafe, the perfonal

eftate of fuch perfon Jo making fuch agreement, or Jo dying

inteftate, Jhall be fubjeel to, and be diflributcd and drftributa-

able according to the cuftom of the faid city ; any thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding. I.

So that as to irrteft; cuftom rontmueth as it

was before : which feemeth to he ;is follows.

2. If a freeman of London dies, in London or clfe- Cuflomof diftri-

where, leaving a widow and a child or children 5 his per- ^Zc"
calc of

fonal eftate (after his 1 d, and the cuftomary al-
' *

y *

lowance for nib funeral, and for the wido.. ber,

ing
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being firft deducted thereout) is by the cuftom of the fai

city to be divided into three equal parts, and difpofed

in the following manner ; to wit, one third part thereof

to the widow, another third part to the children, and the

other third part (being taken out of the cuftom) is now
made fubjec~r. to the ftatute of diftribution ; and fo divi-

ding the whole into nine parts, four ninths belong to the

wife, and five ninths to the children. 2 Halk. 426. L.

Ravrn. 1328. 1 Fern, 180. Note, in the cafe of Biddle

and Biddle, 18 Mar, 17 18. before lord Parker, it was

faid, that the widow is intitled to the furniture of her

chamber ; or in cafe the eftate exceeds 2000 1, then to

53 1 inftead thereof. Vin. Tit. Cuftoms of London.

B. 2.

If a freeman hath no wife, but hath children ; the half of
'

his perfonal eftate belongs to his children, and the other

half (being the dead man's part) is in like manner dif-

tributable by the ftatute. 1 P, Will. 341.
So if he hath a wife, and no children ; half of his per-

fonal eftate belongs to his wife, and the other half is dis-

tributable ; and in this cafe one moiety of the dead man's

part diftributable by the ftatute as aforefaid, belongeth

unto the wife by the faid ftatute : fo that in the whole (he

will have three fourths of the perfonal eftate, befides her

widow's chamber. 2 Salk. 246. Law of Tej't. 211.

If he hath neither wife nor child at the time of his death}

then the whole belongs to the deceafed, and is diftribut-

able by the ftatute. Law ofTefl, 192.
Tne death's part

^, Concerning which death's part, to be diftributed by-

S^^dT' the ftatute > " is enaaed by the 1 J. 2. c 17. as fol-

ftatute of diflri- loweth : For the determining feme doubts , arifing on the Jla-
b-aen.

fUie ffauds and perjuries, it is enaclcd and declared, that

the claufe therein, whereby it is provided that that aft or any

thing therein contained Jhould not any ways prejudice or hinder

the cujloms obferved within the city of London and province

of York, was never intended nor /hall be taken or conjlruei

to extend to fuch part of any intejlate's ejlate, as any admini-

jlrator, by virtue only of being adminijlrator, by pretence or rea-

fon of any cujlom, may claim to have to exempt the fame from

diftribution ; but that fuch part in the hands of fuch admini-

Jlrator jhall be fubjefi to diflribution, as in other cafes within

the faid aft, f. 8.

It was called the dead man's part, becaufc the ordi-

nary, or he to whom the ordinary mould commit admi-

nistration, was to difpoie of the fame to pious ufes, for

;he benefit of the foul of the deceafed j but a^miniftra-

rors.
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tors, under pretence of concealed debts, did frequently

keep the greateft part thereof to their own ufe : And af-

ter this ftatute of the 1 J. 2. in the cafe between the

widow and the fon of Sir Richard How, knight, the

widow as adminiftratrix claimed to herfelf the death's

part by virtue of the letters of adminiftration granted to

her of her hufband's eftate ; but this, being thought un-

reafonable, was contefted by the fon in chancery with his

mother in law ; and upon hearing the caufe, it was fet-

tled and decreed to be obferved for ever, that the de-

ceafed's part mould be divided according to the ftatute of

distribution, in purfuance of this explanatory claufe of

ithe 1 J. 2. c. 17. Greens Privil. 49, 50.

4. The court of orphans is held by cuftom time out of Supermten&ncy

memory, before the lord mayor and aldermen of the city °{uj^
ourt

of London ; who are guardians to the children of all

; freemen of London, that are under the age of twenty one
years at the time of their father's deceafe. Privilegia

Londini. 288.

And if a freeman or freewoman die, leaving orphans

within age unmarried ; the court of orphans mail have

the cuftody of their body and goods : and the executors

or adminiftrators fhall exhibit inventories before them,

and become bound to the chamberlain to the ufe of the

orphans to make a true account upon oath, and if they

refufe, fhall commit them till they become bound. Priv*

•Lend. 280. And their being bound fo to do in the fpiri-

tual court, excufeth them not from this cuftom. Law of
Ex. 252.

. For if the father is a freeman of London, he cannot

devife the difpofition of the body of his child ; and if he
do, yet the infant fhall remain in the cuftody of the

mayor and aldermen. Privil. Lond. 287.

5. The children of a freeman of London are intitled Children *mi-

to their fhare of his perfonal eftate, tho' they were born
cu^of^he^iT

out of the city; and tho' their father did not inhabit or

die in London. Law of Tef. 202.

And alfo, tho' their eftate doth not lie in the city, but

elfcwhere. Privil. Lond. 288.

6. -An after-born child mail come in with the reft for Child intitled,

a cuftomary fhare of the father's perfonal eftate. T. 1718. t
{j°*

f

bo
f
n

f
flcr

Walfam and Skinner. Prec. Cha. 499. death?

&

7. T. 1706. Wdcocks and Wilcecks* A child intitled to Child dying, the

an orphanage fhare of his father's perfonal eftate, dying orphanage par:

under twenty one, and unmarried, cannot devife it by
urVives*

his will j for by the cuftom it furviy.es to the other chiU
drcn

:
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dren : But he may devlfe the fhare which he hath und<

the ftatute of diftribution. 2 Vern. 559.
In the cafe of Fouke and Lewen, M. 1682; it is fai

that if a man marries an orphan, who dies under twenf

one ; her orphanage part fhall not furvive to the otl

children, but (hall go to the hufband.

But in the cafe of Merriweather and HeJIer, T. 5 G. a

cafe was cited between Ambrofe and Amhrofe^ and another

between Rawlinftm and Rawlinfon^ where it had been cer-

tified to be the cuftom of London, and was accordingly

decreed by the lord chancellors Harcourt and Cowper fuc-

ceffively, that if a city orphan dies before 21, his orpha-

nage part furvives to the other orphans, and that he can

make no difpofition by will to contradict it ; but if he

dies after 21, at which time he might by will have dif-

pofed of it, there, tho' he die inteftate, it fhall go accor-

ding to the ftatute of diftribution, between his mothei

and furviving brothers and filters ; and that in the othei

cafe, where he dies before 21, the furvivorfhip holds only

as to the orphanage part belonging to himfelf, fo that il

he had by furvivorfhip the part of any other of his bro-

thers or fifters, that fhould go according to the ftatute b!

diftribution. It was alfo faid, that if a man marries ar

orphan, yet till twenty one his right is not fo vefted as tc

prevent his wife's fhare from furviving, in cafe (he diec

before twenty one. Free. Cha. 537.
So if a man marries an orphan, and dies ; his reprt-J

fentatives are not intitled to any part of what was hi?

wife's cuftomary fhare, but the whole belongs to the

wife. Finer. Cuftom of London. (B. 10.) 18.

Wife divorced. 8. A wife divorced for adultery, fhall not have hrt

cuftomary fhare. Bunb. 16.

9. Where the hufband was attainted of felony, anc

pardoned on condition of tranfportation ; and afterward*

the wife became intitled to fome perfonal eftate as orphar

to a freeman of London ; this perfonal eftate was decreet

to belong to the wife, as to a feme fole. T. 1729. New-

fome and Bowyer. 3 P. JVilL 32.

10. If a freeman, having feveral children, or but one

child, doth fully advance all his children or his fingle

child ; this fatisfies the cuftom, and is the fame as if he

had no child, and his perfonal eftate fhall go as if there

was none. So if a freeman compound with his wife be-^

fore marriage, for her cuftomary part; it is the fame a:

ff there was no wife. 2 P. Will. 527.

Hufband at-

tainted.

Wife or chil-

dren advanced

M
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M. 17 io. Hancock and Hancock. Where the wife of a

reeraan of London is compounded with before marriage,

\ fettling a jointure, altho' of land; the wife is taken

is advanced, and the children by the cuftom of London
hall have a moiety as if the wife was dead. So if all

he children are advanced, the wife (hall have a moiety.

2 Verru 665.

H. 1 7 18. Babington and Greemvood. A jointure by a

nan on his wife in bar of dower, will not bar her of

her cuftomary part : otherwife it is, if faid to be in bar

of her cuftomary part. 1 P. Will. 530.
M. 1727. Lewin and Lewin. If a woman, before mar-

riage with a freeman of London, accepts of a fettlement

;upon her, to take effect after her hufband's death in cafe

(he furvives him, of part of his perfonal eftate (without

•taking notice of the cuftom of London), (he is thereby

Ibarred of her cuftomary part of his perfonal eftate. 3 P.
Will. 16.

T. 1734. Pufey and De/boverie. Lord chancellor Tal-
bot, taking notice of the contrary determinations made
by the court in this point, faid it had been of late fettled,

that where a wife was compounded withal, it mould be
taken as if there was no wife ; and confequently that the

bufband fhould have one moiety, and the children the

other. The like was held by the lord Hardwicke, in the

cafe of Morris and Burrow , in the year 1737. I P.
Will. 644.

11. It is faid, generally, by the author of the Law ofWhat (hall We

Yeftaments, that any provifion made by the father in his deemed a fuffi-

hfe time for his children, is advancement within the cuf- ment#
torn ; but a fettlement of a real eftate on a child is no
advancement, nor to be brought into hotchpot. Law of

Teft. 204.

But Mr. Vernon queftioneth, whether every provifion

made by the father for his child be an advancement, or

whether only fuch a provifion as is made on the marriage

of a child ? And he anfwers, that it feemeth to be only

fuch a provifion as is made on marriage, or in pursuance

of a marriage agreement. 1 Vern. 89.

And in the cafe of fenh and Holfnrd, M. 34. C. 2.

The plaintiff exhibited his bill, fetting forth that his

wife's father was a citizen of London, an<l that he had
not advanced her in his life time, and demanded her cuf-

1. tomary part, and prayed an account. It was infifted on
the defendant's part, that the plaintiff's wife was ad-

vanced by her father in his life tim^ he having given

\L her
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her 400 1. But the lord chancellor was of opinion, th;

it could not be any advancement, unlefs it had beei

given her as a mamage portion, or in 'purfuance of a

marriage agreement ; and the 400 1 were not given till

long time after her marriage, and without any agreemei

that the fame mould be for her marriage portion, an<

was a free gift, great part of the fums that made up th<

400 1 being given at chriftenings and lyings in. Nej

it was infifted for the defendant, that thefe feveral fum«

howfoever given, ought (if the plaintiff will come
for his wife's cuftomary part) to be caft into hotchpot

:

But the plaintiff's council denied it ; and took a diffe-

rence betwixt a free gift fubfequent to the marriage,

and where the fame is given in marriage ; and compared

it to the cafe of an heirefs, where fhe has lands given

her in frank marriage, thofe muft be caft into hotchpot ;'

but otherwife it is of lands conveyed or given to her by

her father or other anceftor after the marriage. But not

allowed by the lord chancellor. And the plaintiff not

confenting to caft into hotchpot the 400 1 given unto his

wife as aforefaid, the bill was difmiffed. 1 Vern. 61.

J7. 1683. Civil and Rich. The cuftom of the city

London touching orphans was certified to be; that whei

an heir or coheir had a real ejlate fettled on him by tl

father, the fame was out of the cuftom of the city

London ; and tho' the father mould afterwards declai

the fame to be a full advancement for fuch child, yM
that was no bar to his orphanage part, neither was it to

be brought into hotchpot ; but was clearly out of the"

cuftom : And it was faid, that by the cuftom of the city

of London, where a child is married with the father's

confent, and there is a portion given in marriage ; fuch

child is debarred from claiming any benefit of the orpha-

nage part ; unlefs the father mail, by writing under his

hand and feal, not only declare that fuch child was not

fully advanced, but likewife mention in certain, how
much the portion given in marriage did amount unto

;

that fo it may appear what fum is to be brought into

hotchpot. 1 Vern. 216.

M. 1685. Annand and Honeywood. The queftion was,

whether money given by the father to be laid out in land to

be fettled on the fon and the intended wife for their lives,

with remainders in tail, fhould be reckoned to be an ad-

vancement by part of the perfonal eftate of the father, (6

as that the fon ought to bring the fame into hotchpot, to

intitle him to a mare of the perfonal 'eftate. Lord chart--

celio'r

;
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jellor ; There is no colour to reckon this any part of the

perfonal eftate. i Vern. 345.
T. 1699. Chace and Box. If any freeman's child be

named in the life time of his or her father, by his con-

sent, and not fully advanced to his full part or portion of

lis father's perfonal or cuftomary eftate, as he fhall be

worth at the time of his deceafe ; fuch freeman's child fo

narried as aforefaid, fhall be excluded and debarred from

having any farther part or portion of his or her faid fa-

ther's perfonal or cuftomary eftate to be had at the time

Df his deceafe ; except fuch father, by fome writing by

him written and figned with his name or mark, fhall de-

clare and exprefs the value of fuch advancement, : And
then every fuch child, after the deceafe of his father,

producing fuch writing, and bringing fuch portion fo had

of his father into hotchpot, fhall have as much as will

.make up the fame a full child's part or portion of the cuf-

tomary eftate which his father had at the time of his de-

ceafe ; notwithstanding fuch father fhall by any writing

under his hand and feal declare fuch child was by him fully

advanced. L. Raym. 484.
Note, it is faid to be fufficient if he declare the fame

by any writing under his hand, or by any thing written

by him, altho' it be in an almanack, or elfewhere. Greens

PriviL of L. 53.
H. 1708. Dean and lord Delaware. The father's de-

claring, that the child was fully advanced or not advan-

ced, was of no avail, unlefs it appeared what the advance-

ment was in certainty ; to the intent it might be known,
whether fuch advancement did amount unto as much as

would have belonged to the child by the cuftom. 2 Vern.

630.

%. 1729. Cleaver and Spurting. If a freeman hath

advanced his child on marriage, and the certainty of that

advancement doth not appear under the freeman's hand $

this is to be taken as a full advancement: but the free-

man's declaration alone that he hath fully advanced his

child, is not of itfelf fufficient ; for at that rate it would
be in the power of every freeman, by making fuch decla-

ration, to bar his child of the orphanage part. 2 P* Will.

527.

12. The child of a freeman of London, when of age, child of .age

may in confideration of a prefent fortune, bar herfelf of ma >' r" ie ^ •«

her cuftomary part. As in the cafe of Lockyer and Savage,
culoir*^ ****•

I
M. 6 G. 2. The father, on his daughter's marriage, a-

grees to give her 3000 1 ; which fhe, being of age, cove-

Voi, IV. Z
'

nants
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rants to receive in full of her cuftomary (hare as a free-

man's daughter : and tho' it was objected, that fuch a fu

ture right cannot be releafed, and that parents might make
an ill ufe of the power they have over their children, ir

forcing them to give fuch di (charges ;
yet this was held :

good bar of the cuftom, there being no fraud in the tranf-

a&ion. 2 Abr. Caf. Eq. 272. Str. 947.
But fuch releafe, without a valuable consideration, i«

not good ; for in fuch cafe, at the time of the releafe

the children having neither jus in r/, nor jus ad rem, th<

-whole being in the father during his life, there is nothing

for any releafe to operate upon. Tr. Atk. 402.

whether the 1 3. In the cafe of Kemp and Kcijey y M. 17 20. Thf
hu/hand can re- plaintiff's wife was a freeman's daughter •> and after hei

ule *

marriage, her father gave her 100 1, and the plaintiff ex-

ecuted a releafe for the iool, in full of all his wife's cuf-

tomary part orfhare which was or might be due to her b\

the cuftom of London. The father died. A bill wa*

brought for a difcovery of the perfonal eftate, and tha.

upon the plaintiff's bringing the iool into hotchpot,

they might be let in to a cuftomary part of the father's ef-

tate. The defendant pleaded the releafe in bar. And bj

the lord chancellor Macclesfield: The hufband had n<

power to releafe a future intereft of his wife's. She mighi

furvive him ; and would then be intitled to it in her owr
right. Befides, this releafe is fuggefted to be fraud ulentl)

obtained. And therefore his lordfhip ordered the plea tc

ftand for an anfwer, with liberty to except, fo as to hav*

£n account of the freeman's perfonal eftate, and the bene-

fit of the releafe to be faved to the hearing, when the

queftion would come more properly, whether the releait

by the cuftom was good or not. 2 Abr. Eq. Caf. 267..

E. 1725. Cox and Belhha. A freeman of London had

two daughters and one fon. One of the daughters mar-

ried ; and on receiving a fuitable portion, the hufoandie-
"~ leafed all right and intereft which he had or might have

to any part of the father's perfonal eftate by the cuftom oi

ptherwife ; and covenanted that at any time after th*

cieath of the father, he would do any further a£ for th<

releaiing of any right which he might have by the cuftom.

Jekyil and Gilbert, ccmmiflloners, inclined to think,

that the releafe being for a valuable confideration, pur-

porting^ an agreement to quit the right to the orphanage
part, to be binding in equity. \ but tho' this might notbt
fo clear, yet the covenant for a valuable confjderation tg:

releafe the future right is good: .And.fo they decreed on

the execution of the releafc. 2 P. Will. 272.
June
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June 18, 1737. Medcalfe and Ives, A bill was brought

to have a fpecifk performance of article^ made on the

marriage of the defendant, whereby the defendant and his

wife covenanted, in confideration of 2000 1, the wife's

marriage portion, to releafe all the right and intereft that

might accrue to them out of her father's perfonal eftate by
the cuftom of the city of London, he being a freeman of
the faid city. The defence made for the defendant was,

that the cuftomary part being a mere poflibiljty and con-
'. tingency, which might or might not happen, it could not
1 be releafed ; and if it could, that at the time of the ar-

ticles, the wife was an infant, and fo not bound by them ;

',

I

belides that the 2000 1 was no confideration for releafing

; flich an intereft, the wife's father having died worth up-

wards of 20,000 1. By the lord chancellor Hardwicke :

( Tho' hardfhips may happen on my determination, yet

1 thefe are confiderations too loofe either for a judge at law
» or in this court to lay any weight upon ; and I muft de-

I termine according to the facts, by the rules of law, and
• of this court. In this cafe there appears to have been a

valuable confideration for the agreement in the articles,

becaufe at the time when the 2000 1 was given, the de-

fendant's wife was intitled to no part of the eftate of her

father, and it was given for her advancement in the world,

and it is highly reafonable that fuch kind of articles fhould

be carried into execution, and that when a father is boun-
tiful to his children in his life time, he fhould have his

• affairs fettled to his own fatisfaction. As to the objection

of thp cuftomary part being a poflibility, and merely in

> contingency, it is of no weight ; for there is no ooubt
• but it might be releafed in equity : But here is a cove-

nant, which the defendant is bound by in all evenrs. And
it is no objection to fay, that the wife was under age ; for

tho' in this refpect, if the hufband were dead, the articles

would not bind her, and fhe would by furvivorfhip be in-

titled to the cuftomary (hare, as a chofe in action not re-

covered, or received by the hufband
;

yet he being alive,

it is a matter that accrues to him in right of his wife, and

he may releafe it, and his releafe will bind her ; and there-

fore it was reafonabie he fhould perform his covenant. I

found my opinion too on an old law well known in the

city, by the name of JvuTs law ; whereby a hufband was
authorized to agree with the father for the wife, tho' fhe

Was under age. Tr. Atk. 63.

Z 2 14. In
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Whether the 14. In the lail mentioned cafe of Medudfe and Ives, a

A*!?/
n",Cd

h
c
l
ueft'on ar°fe> whether the orphanage part, covenanted

dead man"* or
' to be releafed by the hufband, fhould fall into the dead-

the orphanage man's part, and go wholly according to his difpofition of
P"1, the refidue of his eftate, as a thing purchafed by him

;

or whether it fhould fall into his perfonal eftate, and be

diftributed with it according to the cuftom : And the lord

chancellor faid, that as in equity things covenanted to be

done are as things actually done, it muft be confidered as

if the hufband had actually releafed, and fo is an extin-

guifhment of his wife's right to the orphanage part 3 and

being an extinguifhment of the right, it leaves the eftate

of the father as if it had never been charged with it, and

rrruft therefore be confidered as a part of his general per-

fonal eftate, and not to go wholly to the executor of the

father, as a part of the dead-man's fhare. TV. Atk. 64.

Whether mm l 5- In tne ca **e of && and 8?™***, H* 28 C. 2. It is

chout faid, that there is no fuch cuftom, as that a child marry-
content bars ihc

\ng under the age of eighteen, without the father's con-

fent, fhali lofe her orphanage part. Cha. Ca. Fincb*

248.
But in the cafe of Fodin and Hewlett^ H. 1 J. 2. By

Jefferies lord chancellor : If the daughter of a citizen of

London marries in his life time againft his confent, unlefs

the father be reconciled to her before his death, fhe fhall

not have her orphanage fhare of his perfonal eftate : and

it would be unreafonable to take the cuftom to be others-

wife. 1 Fern. 354.
And if any perfon intermarry with an orphan without

confent of the court, fuch perfon may be fined by them,

according to the quality and portion of the orphan ; and

unlefs fuch perfon pay the fine, or give fecurity to pay it,

they may commit him to Newgate to remain there till he

fubmit to their orders. Priv. L:nd. 282, 283.
And he that marries an orphan without confent of the

court, muft make a jointure before he receives the portion.

Prh. Lend. 286.

16. E. 1686. Fovuke and Hunt. A freeman of Loi>-

:on dies, leaving a widow and no children, but hath fe-
:
"

iral grandchildren living at the time of his death. And
the queftion was, whether they were within the cuftom

of the city of London or not. The lord chancellor took

rime to confider of it ; and having confulted the recorder

td feveral of the aldermen, delivered his opinion, thaC

grandchildren were not within the cuftom of the city of

London, i Vern. 397-,
H. 17 16.
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77. 17 16. Nvrthey and Strange. It was admitted by

ounfel, and faid to have been Co determined, and fettled,

hat a freeman's grandchild (where the grandchild's father

never advanced in the freeman's life time, and died

<efore the freeman, leaving a child) was not within the

uftom ; and that only the freeman's children were within

he euftom, to come in for an orphanage part. 1 P,

Fill 341. 2 Salt. 426.

17. If a freeman of London hath but one child, and Hotchpot only

ie has <2ceived fome portion from his father, and the fa_<j™
n &ft cip-

her dies, leaving this child and a wife; the child fhall

his full orphan's part, without any regard to what he

lath already received : for that advancement in part is only

be brought into hotchpot with children, and not with

')thers : By Sir Edward Northey. 2 Salk. 426.

M. 1685. Beckford and Beckford. The only point was,

ipon the euftom of the city of London, where a child

hat had a portion, but was not fully advanced, and was
.0 bring her portion into hotchpot ; whether the portion

liould be brought into the perfonal eftate in general, that

fo the widow might come in for part of it, or whether it

(hould be brought into the orphanage part only : Lord
chancellor ; It is beyond all doubt, that it muft be brought

into the orphanage part only. 1 Vern. 345.
T. 1 69 1. Fane and Bence. Where an only child is in

part advanced by the father in his life time ; fuch child

fhall not bring his part into hotchpot, there being none
in equal degree with him. 2 Vern. 234.

T. 1729. Cleaver and Spurting. A freeman of London
having but one child, advanceth that child in part only j

the child fhall take a full fhare, without bringing what he

had before received into hotchpot : for the only meaning of

bringing the child's fhare into hotchpot is, to make an

equality among the children ; and not for the benefit of

the mother, or to increafe the dead-man's (hare. 2 P,

mu. 526.

18. A leafe for years attending the inheritance of a L«aGt.

freeman of London, is not aflets within the euftom. i

Tern. 2, 102,

19. So if a citizen of London has a truft of a term Truft cf a t*rm,

attending his inheritance, and dies ; the truft of the term

fhall not be fubjedfc to the euftom of London, to be divided

between the wife and children, as other perfonal eftate

and chattels fhall. 2 Freem. 66.

20. A mortgage in fee fhall be counted part of a free- Mortg ge,

man's perfonal eftate, and fubjeft to the euftom. i Cha,

C*. 285.

Z 3 A mort-
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A mortgage (hall be paid out of the perfonal eftate, in

Terence to, the cuftomary or orphanage part by th<

om of London ; becaufe the cuftom of London can

hot take place till after the debts paid. 2 P. Will 335.

iv. Of the cuftom of the province of York.

By the ftatute of diftribution 22 cff 23 C. 2. c 10. it

is provided, that the faid aft or any thing therein contained,

Jhall not any ways prejudice or hinder the cujioms obferved

within the city of London, or within the province of York,

or other places, hewing known and received cuftoms peculiar to

them, but that the fame cujioms may be obferved as formerly \

any thing therein contained to the contrary notwith/landing.

r. 4 .

And by the 1 J. 2. c. 17. For the determining fime

doubts arijing upon the faid ftatute, it is thereby enafted and

declared, that the claufe therein }yy which it is provided, thai

the fame Jlatute or any thing therein contained Jhould not arty

ways prejudice or hinder the cujioms obferved within the city »f

London and province of York, was never intended, nor Jhall

he taken or conjlrued to extend to fuel) part of any inteftatis

ejlate, as any adminijiraior, by virtue only of being admini-

Jlrator, by pretence or reafon of any cujlom, may claim to havt

to exempt the fame from diftribution \ but that fueh part in

the hands of fuch adminijiraior Jhall be fubjecl to diftribution

as in other cafes within the faid Jlatute. f. 8.

By virtue only of being adminiftrator] The part whicn

the adminiftrator hath by virtue only of his being admi-

nistrator, is the deadman's part; which being taken out

of the cuftom, this ftatute of the 1 J. 2. c. 17. provide*

that the fame fhall be diftributed according to the ftatute

of diftribution.

And agreeable hereunto was the cafe of Stapleton and

Sherrard, Feb. 5th in the 3 J. 2. which caufe was de-

pending when this ftatute was made : Between John Sta-

pleton, efquire, and Thomas lord Meryon, plaintiffs

;

Bennet Sherrard, efquire, and Dorothy his wife, admi-

niftratrix of the goods of Robert Stapleton, efquire, de-

fendants : This caufe having been flrft heard, on the

1,3th day of June, in the 35th of Cha. 2. and it being

then referred to a mafter to take an account of the per-

fonal eftate of the faid Robert Stapleton, and to make
exact diftribution of the fame according to law, amongft

the plaintiff Stapleton, and the child of the lord Meryon,

and alfo the brothers anci fillers of the faid Robert Staple-

ton,
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ton, as well thole of the whole blood, as of the half

blood, and their refpective reprefentatives ; the defendant,

in right of the defendant Dorothy as {he is widow of the

laid inteftate Robert Stapleton, claiming a moiety of the

clear perfonal eftate by the cuftom of the province of

York, and alfo by the late acl for fettling inteftates eftates

half of the other moiety thereof; and the laid mrfter

being thereby to report fpecially to this court, as he fhould

, think fit, what fhould appear doubtful as to the inrcreft

,of any of the parties concerned therein, the faid matter

.made his report dated the 9th day of June 1684, whereby
he certified, that by the cuftom of York, a moiety of the

1 clear perfonal eftate was of right due and belonging

to the defendant Dorothy, as the widow and relier. of the

faid Robert Stapleton, and that the other moiety he had
divided amongft the faid inteftate'a brothers and filters,

and their legal reprefentatives, in fuch proportions as is

therein mentioned. And exceptions having been put in

to the faid report, and the fame coming to be heard the

24th day of February in the firft year of king James the

2d, before the right honourable the lord keeper of the

great feal of England ; his lord(hip deli red his grace the

then lord archbiihop of York to certify, when a man dies

inteftate within the province of York without iffue (after

his debts and funerals paid) how the refidue was to bt

divided by the cuftom of the province of York, and what
part remained by the ordinary to be diftributed. And his

grace the then archbiihop of York having, purfuant to

the faid defire, on the 18th day of March in the ift

year of James the 2d, certified that in fuch cafes aforefaid,

the widow of the inteftate by the cuftom of the faid pro-

vince, hath ufually had allotted to her one moietv of

the clear perfonal eftate, and that the other moictV had

been diftributed amongft the next of kin to the deceated

inteftate, and that had been the conftant practice of the

ecelefiaftical court at York. To which certificate the

faid defendants took exceptions. Upon debate whereof

on the 17th of May in the faid firft year of James
the iecond, it was ordered, that the exceptions fhouid be
overruled ; and the defendants were ordered to pav unto

the plaintiff*, and bring into court refpeelivefv, the re-

veral and respective fums of money therein in that be hair'

mentioned within two months, or in default thereof, or

if the plaintiffs fhould not acquiefce therein, then they

were to pay cofts. And the defendants being not farif-

ticu with the faid order, did afterwards petition the right

Z 4 honourable
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honourable the lord high chancellor of England for a re-

hearing of the faid caufe, upon this point only, namely,

whether the defendant Dorothy, being the widow of the

faid Robert Stapleton, who died an inhabitant of the

province of York, and without iflfue, and alfo his admi-

nistratrix, ought not by virtue of the cuftom of the faid

province, to have one moiety or half of the clear perfonal

eftate of the faid inteftate Robert Stapleton her late huf-

band, and alfo according to the rules of distribution men-

tioned in the late act for fettling inteftates eftates to have

half of the other moiety as widow of the faid Robert

Stapleton, who died without iffue as aforefaid. And his

lordfhip having ordered the faid caufe to be reheard upon

that point only, and the fame coming to be reheard ac-

cordingly before his lordfhip in the prefence of the de-

fendant's counfel, none attending for the plaintiffs, albeit

due notice of the faid laft order for rehearing was given

to them and the other parties concerned, as by affidavit

tnen produced did appear; and the cafe on the pleadings

in the caufe being opened by the defendant's counfel, and

upon confideration thereof, and of the faid late act for

fettling of inteftates eftates, and of the ftatute made in

the ift year of his faid majefty king James the 2d, inti-

tled, an act for reviving and continuing feveral acts of

parliament therein mentioned ; his lordfhip declared, that

notwithttanding the faid certificate of the faid lord arch-

bifhop of York, his lordfhip was fully fatisfied, the de-

fendant in right of the defendant Dorothy as widow of

the faid inteftate Robert Stapleton her late hufband ought 1

'

to have the one moiety or half of his clear perfonal eftate I

by virtue of the cuftom of the province of York, and

alfo half of the other moiety of the faid clear perfonal '

eftate by virtue of the faid ftatute and rules of diftribution ,

therein mentioned ; and did order and decree the fame

accordingly. And it being alledged, that the defendants

in purftiance of the faid former decree, and to avoid any

contempt for not yielding obedience thereto, had paid

and fatisfied unto the plaintiffs and others the brother*

and filters of the faid inteftate Robert Stapleton, or their

refpective reprefentatives or fome of them, the refpective

proportions to them refpectively allotted by the maf-

ter's report, whereas they ought but to have paid one

moiety thereof, and prayed that the plaintiffs and the faid

other perfons that were fo overpaid might refund and pay
the defendants the moiety or half of the money fo paid or

fatisfied unto them, his lordfhip did order and decree the

fame
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fame accordingly, and the 5I depofited with the regifter

upon the granting of the faid rehearing to be paid back

the defendants or their clerks in court. Afterwards

on the 8th day of June in the 3d year of the reign of his

fa d majefty king James the 2d, the plaintiffs being drf-

fatisfied with the faid order made, petitioned his lordfhip

to hear the caufe again ; and the fame coming to be re-*

heard accordingly on the 5th day of February in the

year aforefaid, before his lordfhip, in the prefence of

counfel learned on both fides, upon long debate of the

matter, and hearing what could be alledged on either fide,

his lordfhip declared the defendant's wife is well intitled

to one moiety of her late hufband's eftate by the cuftom

of the province of York, and to a moiety of the other

moiety by the acl: of ditlribution, and therefore faw no
fe to alter the former order ; and therefore did order,

(that the faid former order fhould (land confirmed.

By the 4 W. c. 2. Whereas by cuftom within the province

tj. Vork, or other ujage, the widows and younger children of
peifons dying inhabitants of that province, are intitled to a pari

of the goods and chattels of their late hujbands and fathers

(called her and their reafonable part) notiuithftanding any dif-

pofetion of the fame by their hujbands and fathers loft wills

1 emd tejlaments, and notwithjlanding any jointures made for the

livelihood of the faid widows by their hujbayids in their life

time, which are competent, and according to agreement ;

1 n-eby many perfons are difabled frotn making fufficient pro-

jj mifiim for their younger children : for remedy thereof, it is

Zed, that it jhall be lawful for any perfon inhabiting or

1 ding, or who Jhall have any goods or chattels within the

true of York, by their lajl wills and tejlaments to give

1 <eath and dijpoje of all andfingular their goods chattels debts

and other perjonal ejlate, to their executors, or Juch other per-

\ fins as they Jhall think fit, in as ample manner as by the laws

andjiatutes of this realm any perJon may give and dijpoje of the

fame within the province ^/"Canterbury or cljewhere ; and the

daws, children, and other the kindred of Juch te/lator, Jhall

- arred to claim or demand any part of the goods chattels or

other perjonal ejlate ofJuch teftator, in any other manner than

as by the faid lajl wills and tejlaments is limited and appointed.

f. I, 2.

Provided, that nothing in this aSl Jhall extend to the citizens

of the cities of York and Chefler, who Jhall be freemen of the

jaid rejpeclive cities, inhabiting therein or within the fuburbs

eof at the time of their death ; but that every fuch citizen's

. dew ami children Jhall have Juch reajonable part and pro-

portion
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portion of the teftator's perfonal efiate, as they might have haa

by the cuftom of the province of York before the making of thh

eJI. f. 3.

Note, the mentioning of the city of Chefter here was a

miftake \ for this cuftom of the province of York did not

extend to that city, nor to any other part of the whole

archdeaconry of Chefter : and the reafon is, becaufe un-

til the erection of the fee of Chefter in the time of kin

Henry the eighth, that archdeaconry was not within the

province of York, but was part of the diocefe of Litch-

field and Coventry within the province of Canterbury.

And therefore afterwards, when this provifo was taken

off by the ftatute here next following, with refpeel: to the

city of York ; there was no need for any application to

parliament to repeal the fame provifo, in relation to the

city of Chefter.

But as to the city of York, it is enacted by the 2 & 3

An. c. 5. as followeth : Whereas in theflatuie of the 4 W.
c. 2. there is a provifo , that nothing in the faid aft contained

Jhould extend or be conftrued to extend to the ciiizens of the

cities cf York and C better, who Jhould be freemen of the [aid

refpec'tive cities, inhabiting therein, or within the fuburbi

thereof at the time of their death ; but that every fuch citi-

%ens widow and children Jhould have fuch reafonable part and

proportion of the t-eftaior's perfmal efiate, as they might have

Imd by the cuftom of the province of York before the making of

the fa-id a£i : And whereas notvjithftanding, the mayor and

commonalty, on behalf of the inhabitants of the faid city of

York, have requeued that the faid provifo may be repealed,

fo that the freemen of the faid city may have the benefit of

the faid act, as well as all other perfons inhabiting within the

faid province ; it is enacted, that the faid provifo, fo far as

the Jams concemeth the citizens of the city of York, Jhall be

and is hereby repealed
; fo that it Jhall and may be lawful for

all and every the citizens of the Jaid city of York, who jhall

he freemen of the faid city, inhabiting therein, or within the

fuburbs thereof at the time of their death, by their lafi wills

and teftaments to give bequeath and difpofe of their goods chat-

tels debts and other perfonal eftates, ta their executors or fuch

other perfons as they Jhall think fit, as any other perfons inha-

biting or refiding within the faid province of York may laiv-

fully do by virtue of the faid acl ; and that the widows, chil-

dren, and other kindred of fuch tefiator, Jhall be barred tf

claim or demand any part of the goods chattels or other perfonal

efiate of the tejlator, in any other manner than as by the faid

loft wills and tejlaments is appointed\ any thing in the faid

afty
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? \ or any other law, Jiatute, or ufage to the contrary mt-

,'tanding.

So that the ancient law and cuftom retraining the in-

habitants of the province of York from difpofing of their

whole perfonal eftates by will, is now utterly abolifhed

out of that whole province.

But with refpe& to the diftribution of inteftates effects,

the cuftom continues as it hath been for ages paft: which,

taking Swinburne for our guide, we come now to trace

tut and delineate.

It is to be underftood then, that within the province

'of York generally, there hath been an ancient cuftom,

'and divers famous writers long ago have made mention

*[ the faid cuftom in their works to have been obferved

(

: h>ng before their days, and the fame alfo appeareth from

}
fhe a£ts and other very ancient instruments of undoubted

'credit faithfully preferved in the regiftry of the archbifhop

©f York ; by which cuftom there is due to the widow and

,
to the lawful children of every man being an inhabitant or an

1 thujholaer within the faid province of York, and dying there

#r elfewhere intejlate, being an inhabitant or houjholder

within that province , a reafonable part of his clear moveable
' fwds : imlefs fuch child be heir to hisfather deccafed-t or were

advanced by his father in his life ti?ne^ by which advaitcement

it is to be under/bod^ that the father in his life time bejiowed

|
upon his child a competent portion whereon to live, Swiru

*20, 230, 233.

Reafonable part] Which is as follovveth :

(1) If the inteftate hath neither zuife nor child at the

time of his death, his whole perfonal eftate (the funeral

expences and other neceflary charges being firft deducted)

ihall be difpofed in the due courfe of adminiftration ; the

fame heretofore having been wholly at the difpofal of the

deceafed, and consequently falling now under the direo

tions of the ftatute of diftribution. Sivin. 220.

(2) If the inteftate at the time of his death leave be-

hind him a wife and no childy or elfe fome child or children

but no wife ; in this cafe, by the cuftom obferved not only

throughout the province of York, but in many other

places befides within this realm of England, the goods are

to be divided into two parts -, of which, one part is due
to the wife, or elfe to the children, by virtue of the faid

cuftom. Swin. 220.

But if by fettlement a jointure is limited to the wife,

in bar of all her demands out of the perfonal eftate of her

hufband by virtue of the cuftom, in fuch cafe it is as if

1 there
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there were no wife, with refpec~k to the faid cirftonulfy

part; fo, if it is in b*r of all her demands by vir

the (aid cuftom or othewinfe, fhe (ball be debarred *

any drftributive fhare by the ftatute. i Vern. 15.

And if the inteftate have a wife, and a child or

dren which child is beir to the inteftate, or whi<

dren were advanced by the father in his life t

cafe it is as if he had no child : and therefore

manner the goods fhall be divided into two par

of the wife is to have the one part to herfelf, ai

other half is diftributable by the ftatute. &win.

221.

So in the cafe of Goodwin and Hamfden, M. 16I

The plaintiff exhibited a bill, to have an account,

her fhare of her father's perfonal eftate, who died

tate. The defendant pleaded, that the eftate in q\

lay within the province of York, and that the ini

died there, and that the plaintiff being one of his

ters was advanced by him in his life time ; and tl

the cuftom of the province of York, a daughter beii

once advanced by her father in his life time, was exclut

from all further benefit of her father's perfonal eft;

But in this cafe it appearing, that all the children of

inteftate were advanced by him in his life time, and

the eftate wholly exempted out of the cuftom, it o

go now in a courfe of adminiftration, and be diftnbi

according to the act for fettling inteftates eftatcs
;

thereupon the plea was overruled. 1 Vern. 2C

And in the cafe of Cillinfon and Trotter, y*>;

Richard Collinfon died inteftate, leaving a widow, *^H
was the prefent defendant, Anne Trotter ; and an ^^H
child, Thomas Collinfon, the plaintiff in this caufe. 4|^H
Jofeph Jekyll, mafter of the rolls, directed two iflues

be tried at York aflizes : 1. Whether the defendant Ar.

Trotter, who was the widow, is intitled by the

of the province of York to a moiety, or any and

part, of the inteftate's eftate. 2. Whether the pi.

Thomas Collinfon the infant, who is intitled to lar

fee fimple by defcent, on the death of his faid father, £*'

by the cuftom of the faid province intitled to any anJ r '

what part of his faid father's perfonal eftate. Thefe tv j

iflues were tried accordingly at the fummer afliz

lowing. And after long evidence given, the jury four. \

as to the flrft ifTue, that the wife is intitled by the fa
J
.

cuftom to a moiety of the inteftate's perfonal eftate : And,

as to the fecond, that the fori is excludfd r by the

2 4
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f the fee fimple eftate, from claiming any part of the

erfonal eftate by the faid cuftom. And confequently,

le widow would receive one half of the perfonal eftate

y the cuftom ; and one third of the remaining half by

le ftatute : So that taking the whole together, fhe would

xeive two thirds of the faid inteftate's perfonal eftate.

(3) If the inteftate at the time of his death had both a

and alfo a child or children ; in this cafe, the deceafed's

lare is no more than the third part of the clear goods :

jr the faid goods (hall be divided into three parts ; whereof

ie wife ought to have one part, the child or children a-

other part, and the third part (which is called the death's

art) is diftributable by the ftatute. Yet fo, as that the

hild or children be not heir to the inteftate their father, or
* need by him in his life time : for then it is as if there

1 no child ; and confequehtly the goods of the deceafed

re to be divided into two parts, whereof the inteftate's

rife is to have the one part, and the other is diftributable

the ftatute. And if the inteftate have a wife, and chil-

ren whereof one is heir, another advanced, and fome not

\dvanced by their father in his life time; in this cafe, the

;oods of the deceafed fhall be divided into three parts,

vhereof the wife fhall have one, the child or children not

tdvanced another, and the third (being the death's part) is

liftributable as aforefaid. Swin. 221.

But here arifeth a very important queftion, in cafe where
\ child hath received in his father's life time an advance-

nent, not only fufficient to debar him of his cuftornary

oart, but fo large as to extend into, or to overbalance,

what would be his proportionable fhare alfo of the dead-

pan's part ; whether in this cafe fuch child fhall receive

any (hare of the dead-man's part, unlefs he will bring

over into hotchpot in the faid dead-man's part, fo much
of his faid advancement, as exceedeth his juft proportion

of the cuftornary part. And concerning this, the opinions

of learned men are various. Some hold, if a child is

fully advanced, fo as that his advancement doth exceed not

only what would be his juft proportion of the cuftornary

part, but of the dead-man's part likevvifc j that in fuch

caje he is excluded from any further fharc whatfoever of
his father s perfonal eftate, either by the cuftom, or by
the ftatute. Others are of opinion, that whatfoever his

advancement fhall have been, fo as to debar him of his

cuftornary part ; yet that advancement fhall have no con-
sideration in the dead-man's part, but thereof he fhall re-

ceive his full fhare without any retrofpeft to his preceding

advance-
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advancement. The former opinion is more agreeable

equity and reafon ; but whether it is confiftent with the

conduction of the ftatutes, is the queftion. For this is

a point refpe&ing not the cuftom, but the acts of parlia-

ment : the cuftom itfelf in this cafe is clear enough j but

it is queftioned, how far the flatutes do infringe the cuf-

tom in this particular.

Before the ftatute of the 22 &f 23 C. 2. the cuftom was
this : The children received their own cuftomary part,

and no more ; and of this cuftomary part a child fully ad-

vanced could have no fhare,the advancement being efteern-

ed as a fatisfaction for his filial portion : And no chiM

could fue for any fhare of the dead-man's part ; the fame

(according to its original inftitution) being to be difpofed

for the foul of the deceafed. This ftatute left the cuftom

intire. And the ftatute of the 1 J. 2. c. 17. doth not

touch thereupon, further than to diftribute the faid dead-

man's part. Neverthelefs, in fuch diftribution it is re-

quired, that the children (exclufive of the heir at law as

aforefaid) fhall bring their refpective advancements into

hotchpot. But in this cafe, the advancement is fuppofcd

to be already funk in the cuftomary part ; and confe-

quently nething remaineth to be brought over into the

dead-man's part : And therefore (upon this fuppofition) a

child, how largely foever advanced by his father in his life

time, fhall only thereby be excluded from receiving any

further filial portion by the cuftom, but fhall not be ex-

cluded from receiving a full diftributive fhare of the dead-

man's part by the ftatute.

And with this feemeth to accord the cafe of Gudgeon

and Ram/den, T. 1692. which was thus: The inteftate,

being an inhabitant in the province of York*, left iftue a

fon and daughter only, and no widow. The daughter

iiad a portion given her in marriage, in lieu and full fatif-

faction of what fhe might claim by the cuftom of the

province. The fon was alfo advanced, by a fettlcment

©f lands. The queftion was, How this eftate fhould be

diftributed. For the heir it was in lifted, that now the

cuftom of the province of York is to be quite laid outofi

the cafe, and the fame diftribution made of the eftate, as

of any other inteftate's eftate, and by confequence the

daughter to bring her portion into hotchpot ; but the heir

to have a full fhare, without regard to what lands had

been fettled upon him. By the court : The daughter muft

not bring back her portion into hotchpot ; for that came

in lieu of the cuftomary part, and was as the price the

fother thought fit to give her for the fame. 2 Vern. 274.

But

1
.
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But here it feemeth, that a diftin&ion ought to be made,

between an advancement given and accepted exprefsly in

lieu and fatisfaction of the filial portion, and an advance-

ment given generally without any fuch agreement or fti-

pulation. In the former cafe it feemeth, that no refpe&

ihall be had of fuch advancement in the diftribution of the

dead-man's part, the fame being to be confidered not lb

properly an advancement by the father, as a purchafe by

Jthe child : and which, by poflibility, might have falleji

ifhort of, as well as exceeded, the true value of the child's

fportion *. And upon this principle, the faid cafe of

tGndgeon and Ramfden feemeth to have been determined.

iBut where there is no fuch fpecial contract or agreement,

* For a child of age, for a valuable confideration, might re-

lleafe his future filial portion. Of which kind of releafe there

feems to have been a fpecial precife form ; according to the fol-

lowing example, which is brief, and yec full withal and compre-

henfive ; much in the ftyle and manner of thofe mod accurate

forms of compofition, the writs in the regifter : viz. *• Be it known

unto all men by thefe prefenfs, That 1 Thomas Whitehead of Byc-

beck in the county of Weftmorland, hujbandman, for and in confi-

deration of afum of money, by Richard Whitehead my father of
Byebeck aforefaid in the faid county, yeoman, to me well and truly

contented and paid, have remifed, releafed, and quit claimed, and by

thefe prefents do abfolutely remit, releafe, and quit claim, unto the

faid Richard Whitehead myfather, his executors and adminiflrators,

.nanner offHal or child"
1

s portion ofgoods, which I the /aid Tho-
mas, my executors or ajjigns can or may hereafter have, claim, or

demand of, in, and to the goods or chattels ofthefaid Richard White-

head, by any manner of ways, means, title, or claim howfoever.

In witnefs whereof, I thefaid Thomas Whitehead have hereunto

rnyfeal, the firft day of May, in the eighth year of the reign of
our fivereign lord James, by the grace of God, king of England,

France, and Ireland, defender rf the faith, and fo forth, and of

Scotland the forty third. 16 10.

Sealed and delivered

.. : prtfence cf us Thomas Whitehead.

George Sharp.

Edward Branthwaitt*

Thomas Potter,

Philip Winjler.

And here it is obfervable, that the particular fum, which was

-the confideration, is not fpecihed ; (o that there is no room here to

± pute about the quantum of the advancement ; for it muft be

en in fuch cafe as an advancement in toto,

but
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but the advancement is general, without any parficnfo

refpecl: either to the cuftomary or diftributive fhare
j i

feemeth, that the fame (hall be applied either to one 01

both of them, according to the amount of fueh advance-

ment, and fo as beft to anfwer the intent of the ftatute,

which expreffeth, that the eftate of all the fatd children Jbrti

he made equal as near as can be ejlimated. And by this Jt-

ftincfcion, the two contrary opinions feem to be recon-

ciled.

Of his clear moveable goods'] Where the wife or children

ought to have a rateable part of the goods of the deceafccL

be it a third part or half, as the cafe yieldeth j there alfe

they ought to have a like part of the debts due unto B
inteftate, after they be recovered by the adminiftraior -

t

for then they are numbred or accounted amongft the goods

of the inteftate, but not before. Swin. 221.

But of leafes (Swmburne fays) the wife and children

cannot have any rateable part within the province of

York, or other places where they have been accuftomed

to have their rateable part of the moveable goods and

debts recovered, unlefs the faid wife or children, demand-

ing their rateable part of leafes, do prove that by fpecial

cuftom of that place (namely, of that city, county,

deanry, or parifh where the inteftate dwelled, and had

fuch leafes) the wives and children were accuftomed to

have their rateable part, as well of the leafes, as of the
J

moveable goods of the inteftate ; which fpecial cuftom

being proved, they may recover the rateable part as be-

fore. (But not by the general cuftom of the province.)

Swin. 221.

But concerning eftates pur auter vie, that is to fay, ef-

tates held by leafe during the life of another perfon, it is

fpecially provided by the ftatute of the 14 G. 2. c. 20.

that where there is no devife thereof, they fliall go and be

diftributed in the fame manner as the perfonal eftate of the

inteftate.

Unlefs fuch child be heir to his father deceafed] Which \i*

mitation is diverfly extended : As,

(1) Not only the heir of lands holden in fee ftmple, is

thereby barred from the recovery of a filial portion ; but

he alfo that is heir in fee tail, either general or fpecyJI
Swin. 231.

(2) Albeit the lands be of very fmall revenue, perad-

venture not paft a noble yearly rent, and the goods very.>

great in companion of fo fmail a rent (be it 1000 1 or

more) j 1
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:) ; even in this cafe, the heir is barred from the hope

of a filial portion. And tho' this may feem hard to the

teii-, if we confider that fame right of primogeniture

;

fet if we (hall confider on the other fide, that if the lands

3e worth 1000 1 a year, and the goods little or nothing

srorth (the debts being paid), and io little or nothing left

:o the reft of the children (which cafe is more frequent

:han the former) ; the cuftom, we fee, is not void of
;quity> when both cafes are equally balanced. Swin*

(3) Not only that heir is excluded from a filial portion,

#hich doth enter upon the lands immediately after his fa-

ther's death, but he alfo which is heir in reverfion, is

heir : and being heir, can have no filial portion. For in

the writ dt rationabili parte bonorum, it is contained, that

He which demandeth a filial portion neither is heir, nor war
advanced in the life cf his father : now he that is heir in re-

Verfion cannot fay (o, and therefore can recover no filial

portion, according to the cuftom of the country. Other-
wife, if he fhould recover a portion, and the land after-

wards ; the final intent of the cuftom fhould fuffer pre-

judice, which would that the lands and goods mould not

go both one way, but the one to the heir, and the other

to the reft of the children. And yet the cafe may fall out

very hard with the heir in reverfion : for what if he fhould

die in the mean time, before he could lawfully enter to

thofe lands which be his only in reverfion, and fo reap no
benefit either of his father's lands or goods ? howfoever

it (hall fall out, he muft be content with his lot ; and tho'

hot he, yet his (hall enjoy the land at the time appointed.

Swin. 232.

(4:) Albeit the heir receiveth the lands by fettlement

made upon his father's marriage ; yet he is heir fo as to

be excluded thereby from a filial portion. As in the cafe

of Csn/iabie and Confiabk, T. 1700. Upon a former hear-

ing of this caufe, a <jueftion arifing upon the cuftom of

the province of York, touching the distribution of the

perfonal eftate of the father ; an iflue was directed to be

tried at law, whether the father having by fettlement on
his marriage fettled his real eftate to himfelf for life, part

to his wife for her jointure, and the remainder of the

whole to his firfi and other fons in tail, remainder to his

*wn right heirs, the eldeft fon was thereby excluded by
the cuftom of the province of York, from having, any
ifcare of his father's perfonal eftate ; and it being found

that he was thereby debarred and excluded, and the caufe

Vol. IV. A a coming
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coming now to be heard on the equity referved, it was de-

creed accordingly. 2 Vern. 375.

(5) Albeit the heir hold lands by deed or feoffment in

mortgage, or with claufe of redemption, that is to fay,

upon condition that if the feoffor pay unto him a fumof-

money at a certain day, that then the feoffor may re-enter,

and the deed or grant to be void ; yet neverthelefs in the

mean time, until the condition be performed, andtheland

redeemed, if he mould demand any filial portion, he is

barred, becaufe as vet he is heir to the deceafed. But if

the lands fhould be redeemed, and the money fatisfied, .

then it is thought that he may recover a filial portion

;

becaufe then he is not heir to the deceafed, nor the ad-

vancement certain which was made by the father in his

life time. Swin. 232.

(6) Likewife if a man purchafe lands in fee, and b)

will devife the fame lands to his eldeft. fon and to the heir:

of his body, and for default of fuch iffue to his youngei /

fon and to the heirs of his body, and fo on ; in this cafe

Swinburne fays, the eldeft fon is not barred from the re-

covery of a filial portion, as heir to the deceafed ; becaufi f

he is not as heir to his father according to the courfe o I

the common law, but according to his father's will. Swin I

232. [But whether this devife fhall bar him as an ad« I

vancement is another queflion, which will be confidere<

afterwards.]

But where a man is heir at law of lands in fee fimple \
and his father alfo devifeth thofe lands to him 5 it feemeti

that he fhall take by his better title, as heir at law, ami
not as devifee : and confequently thereby fhall be exclude

from a filial portion. For no man can by his will maktfl

his heir a purchafer of a fee fimple ; for the defcent an

will take effect at the fame time, and the elder title fhal

be preferred.

(7) In like manner, the youngefl fon, who is heir i

borough englijh, feemeth not to be heir, fo as thereby to b I

debarred from a filial portion ; for he is not heir accordin

to the courfe of the common law, but by a particula|4

cuftorn.

(8) Note alfo, that if the child fhould have any copy

bold land, after his father's death ; in this cafe he is nc

• reputed his father's heir to the effect aforefaid, and fo bar

red from the recovery of a filial portion, due by the gcncJl

ral cuftom of the faid province. Swin* 232.
Note, the word copyhold, altho' of itfelf it conveys a

|

idea diftinct enough, yet from the different acceptation c
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amongft learned men, it becometh equivocal; fome
ng it to fignify all lands which are not freehold ; others,

re properly, lands only which are holden by copy of

urt roll. It is of very much importance to determine

which of the two fenfes it is here to be underftood,

r a great part of the lands within the province of York
e neither freehold nor copyhold, but are included under

e word cujlomary.

For cujlomary is the general denomination of lands

holden by the cuftom of the manor ; of which, copyhold

is but one fpecies : fo that altho' all copyhold lands are

I cuftomary, yet all cuftomary lands are not copyhold. And
it feemeth that the word copyhold here {hall be underftood

: in the lefs proper fenfe, fo as to fignify, that cujlomary

I lands in general as well as thofe which are ftricftly copy-

|
hold, inherited from the father, fhall be no hindrance to

the child from obtaining a filial portion. For at the time

I when this cuftom of the province of York took place,

thefe cuftomary lands were hot inheritable.

Or were advanced by his father in his life time] Here it

• comes to be confidered, what manner of preferment or

advancement that is, which doth debar the child from a

' filial portion.

By his father] For if another than the father beftow

any preferment or advancement, tho' never fo much ; this

- preferment by another is no bar to the child, from the

recovery of the filial portion of his fathers goods : much
.

lefs, where the child hath advanced his eftate by his own
f induftry. Swin. 233.

In his life time] Here the cafe aforefaid is confiderablo

\
where the father by his laft will devifeth lands to his fon

(for this he may well do, and yet neverthelefs die intef-

tate as to his goods), whether this fhall be fuch an ad-

vancement as fhall debar the fon from the recovery of his

filial portion ; and it feemeth that it fhall not : for this

was no advancement to the child in the life time of his

father ; but he may refufe or wave the bequeft, and reco-

ver a filial portion due according to the cuftom of the

country. Swin. 233.
Howbeit, if the father in his life time beftow a leafe

upon his child, or grant unro him an annuity for life out

of his lands, yet in fuch manner as the child fhall not

reap any benefit thereby, fo long as the father liveth, but

after his death ; this is. holden for a preferment or an ad-

vancement, becaufe it was allured unto him in his father's

A a 2 Jife
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life time. Nor is this cafe contrary to the former : forthjfe

child had no aflurance of his devife until his Father was

dead, becaufe he might Have revoked the fame at any time

whilft he lived ; which he could not do in the other cafe.

Swin. 233.

\ *Tbat the father in his life time hejlowed upon his child] For

if the father beftow any thing upon another for his child's

fake, or for the good of his child ; neverthclcfs this is no

fuch preferment as will hinder the child of his filial por-

tion. Swin, 233.
And therefore if the father beftow any thing upon a

man of trade, to take his fon for an apprentice, and to

teach him his myftery ; this is no advancement to the
tf-

fecl aforcfaid. Swin. 233.
Or if he beftow anything upon a fchoolmafter, or tutor

in the univerfity, for the increafe of his knowledge in

learning, or for any degree there to be obtained ; this is

no advancement to exclude the child of a filial portion.

Swin. 233.
No more is it (faith Swinburne) if the father buy the

advowfon of an ecclefiaftical benefice or dignity, and af-

terwards prefent his fon thereto. Swin. 233.
So if the father buy an office, and beftow it upan his

fon ; this feemeth (he fays) not to be an advancement to

Ibar him of his portion. Swin. 233.
Or if the fon be much indebted, and the father dif-

charge the debt ; yet this feemeth not to be a preferment.

Swin. 233.
But if the father beftow a competent portion with his

daughter in marriage, upon him that fhall marry her ;

this, without queftion, is fuch an advancement as will

bar her from the demand of a filial portion. Swin. 233.

A competent portion] By the word portion is to be under-

ftood, not only a fum of money, or part of the father's

goods and chattels, but alfo lands and annuities, bellowed

by the father upon the fon. Swin. 234.

Competent] Competent iignifieth equal, or not far infe-

rior, to that quantity, which othcrwife according to tfce*'

cuftom of the province, fhould fall to be due to the child,

after the rate and proportion of the father's eftate, at the

time when he doth beftow any fuch thing upon his child ;

for the fame being equal, or not much under the rate which
(hould belong to the child by the cuftom aforefaid, if his

r

father had then died, fhall ftand fof a fufficient preferment '

and advancement, to exclude him from a filial portion.
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For confidering the equality, or fmall inequality, betwixt

the one and the other ; it is to be prefumed, that it was
the father's purpofe, that the one fhould ftand inftead of
the other. Infomuch that if the father after this prefer-

ment fhould live many years, and increafe his fubflance

;

yet it feerneth, that the father's former gift would bar the

child from recovery of any farther filial portion : and the

reafon is, becaufe as the father did grow richer (in which
cafe the fon's preferment fhould be lefs), fo it might fall

out that the father might have grown poorer, and then the

fon's preferment fhould have been more than otherwife it

would by the cuftom of the country. So that the father's

gift being at the firft competent, in regard of his eftatc

At that time j the fame is not made effectual or ineffectual

by the increafe or decreafe of his future eftate. Swin,

233> 234-
But if the father's gift were not competent, or far un-

der the rate of that which otherwife fhould belong to the

child by the cuftom; as, for inftance, if the father mould
give his child 5 1 to put in his purfe or beftow at his plea-

sure, whereas otherwife his filial portion would extend to

divers hundreds ; this gift of the father doth not feem to

be fuch an advancement, as will exclude the child from
his filial portion, neither in the conflrudtion of law, nor
in the intention of the father ; and that is rather to be
termed a mere benevolence, than a preferment or advance-

ment exclufive of a filial portion : and if the fon have
deferved a good turn at his father's hands, this is no ad-

vancement, but a recompence of that which was formerly

deferved. Swin. 234.
But here arifeth a queftion ; what if the thing which

the father beftoweth upon the child, be fo indifferent be-

tween competent and incompetent, that it may be juftly

doubted whether the fame fhall ftand for an advancement,

or a mere benevolence, over and befides which, he might

fxpect a filial portion ? Now whether may the child caft

in that gift of the father, and fo recover an equal portion

with the reft of his brethren and fitters ? It feerneth at the

£rft that he may. For if a man feifed of thirty acres of
Jand in fee fimple, have ifTue two daughters, and givcth

with one of them in marriage ten acres of the fame land

in frank marriage, and dieth feifed of the other twenty
teres ; fhe that is thus married may (if fhe will) have part

of the twenty acres, whereof her father di^d feifed ; but
then fhe muit put her land given in frank marriage in

hotchpot, that is to fay, fhe muff refufe to take the fole

A a 3 profits
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profits of the land given in frank marriage, and fuffer the

land to be commixed and mingled together with the ether

land whereof her father died feifed, fo that an equal di-

vifion be made of the whole, betwixt her and her fitter

;

and thus, for her ten acres, fhe (hall have fifteen ; whereas

otherwife, her fifler (hall have the twenty acres of which

their father died feifed. And as in lands, fo in goods:

which is alfo agreeable to the civil law. And Swinburne

fays, he hath feen it fometimes fo obferved, by the con-

sent of the children not advanced, being then of lawful

years ; but he hath not known it at any time fo overruled

by law, without their confents. And therefore he cgm-

cludeth, that confidering the ftri&nefs of the writ ie

rationabili parte bonorum^ this gift of the father mall either

be found to be a preferment or not ; if it fhall be found

to be a preferment, then is the child excluded from reco-

very of a filial portion ; if it (hall be found not to be a

preferment, then may the child recover the filial portion

according to the cuftom of the province of York, as in

the faid writ is contained. Swin. 235.

But neverthelefs, the words of the writ do not fee% I

neceftarily to infer this confequence, being only general, I

'

that children not promoted in their father's life time ought to '

have their reafonable part : for this they may have, and yet

notwithstanding be required to bring into hotchpot with

their brothers and fitters what they fhall have received lefs

than their due proportion j and it will be fo much the

more reafonable upon that account. And therefore what

Swinburne intimates was in his days recommended to the

parties by the judge, feemeth, at leaft fince that time, ge-

nerally to have prevailed as the cuftom of the province;

that children (exclufive of the heir at law) not advanced

to their full proportion of the childrens part, fhall be ad-

mitted to come in for their fhare of the faid childrens

part, bringing thereunto their partial advancements into

hotchpot : agreeable to what Swinburne acknowledgeth

to be the rule of the civil law ; in conformity alfo to the

cuftom of the city of London, and to the meafures of the

ftatute of diftribution, and to the rules obferved by the

courts of equity in all fuch like cafes.

Ifhereon to live] If the father beftow any thing upon
his child to any other end, as money in his purfe to fpentf

among his equals, or to buy him fuits of apparel, or books,

or armour for the fervice of his country ; yet this (as it

feemeth) is not to be holden for an advancement, the'

perad-
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adventure the furns of money given for thefe particular

ids, were not very much inferior to that which otherwife

jht belong to the child for his filial portion according

the cuftom, and otherwife would have been taken for

advancement : but it muft be a provifion of fome corn-

lent thing for the maintenance of his child, whereby
may be the better enabled to live after his father's

;ath. Swin. 234.

It is faid by the editors or continuators of Swinburne,
that it hath been much controverted, whether the ordi-

nary hath power to compel the adminiftrator to give por-

tions to children, or to allot and diftribute filial portions

to the deceafed's children out of his eftate. If the ordi-

nary attempt this, either before or after the granting of

letters of adminiftration, it- hath been held, that the ad-i

miniftrator might have a prohibition ; and that the ordi-

nary hath not any power to make diftribution of the fur-

plufage, nor to take any bond to anfwer the fame : for

that if the ordinary might diftribute, then the admini-

ftrator might be charged of his own goods -

y for there

may be dormant debts, and which are unknown : yet

notwithftanding, they add, that it is ufual for the ordi^

nary to order and allot diftribution of filial portions, and

therein prohibitions are not often granted. Swin, 233. a.

But whether this is fpoken of the times before the fta-

tute of diftribution, doth not appear. As to the dead-

man's part, there feemeth to be no doubt, but the ordi-

nary by the faid ftstute may caufe diftribution thereof.

And as to the widows and childrens portions, the ftatute

provides that the cuftom fhall be,obferved as before : And
it feemeth that the ordinaries within the faid province,

even as all other ordinaries, before the making of the faid

a£b, did exercife a power of compelling diftribution, al-

tho' the temporal courts would not allow the fame to be

lawful, and that was the caufe of the ac> being made.

And the act fays, that " All ordinaries^ as well the judges

" of the prerogative courts of Canterbury and York, as

jtf other ordinaries^ fhall have power to order and make jufl:

" and equal diftribution."

There is a cafe in 2 Vern. 47, 82. wherein the cuftoms

©f the city of London and of the province of York did

interfere; which was thus : E. 1688. Chomley and Chom-

Ity. A freeman of London died within the province of

York, leaving a widow, and iiTue two fons and -a daugh-

A a 4 ter;
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tcr ; and an eftate of about 50 1 a yea* within the

vir.ce of York defcended on the elder fon ; and jf the

cuftom of the province of York fhould prevail, he would

thereby be excluded from having any fhare of the perfer

nalty, which was about 20000 1. A bill was brought

for the direction of the court, how and in what manner
|

the perfonal eftate fhould be difpofed of. And the court j
-

was clearly of opinion, that the deceafed being a freeman 1

1

of London, the cuftom of the city for the diftribution of

the perfonalty fhould prevail and controll the cuftom of

the province of York; and that, notwithftanding the

cuftom of the province to the contrary, the heir fhould

come in for a fhare of the perfonal eftate : for the cuftom

of the province is only local, and circumfcribed to a cert

tain place ; but that of London follows the perfon, tho* 1

never fo remote from the city.

Upon the whole, fo far as can be eftimated from the

premiums, the courfe of diftribution of inteftates erTecit

within the province of York feemeth to ftand thus ;

1. If a perfon dieth inteftate, leaving no wife, but an

only child-, which child is heir at law, or advanced, or partly 1

advanced, or net advanced ; In all thefe cafes, it maketh
no difference ; for one way or other fuch child fhall hav«
the whole clear perfonal eftate. For fuppofmg fuch child

to be heir at law ; he fhall have nothing by the cuftom, \

but by the ftatute he fhall have the whole as next of kin*

dred. If he is advanced ; he fhall likewife have nothing

by the cuftom, but by the ftatute in like manner he fhall

have the whole. If he is partly advanced; he fhall have
one half by the cuftom, there being no other child with
whom to bring his partial advancement into hotchpot;
and the other half by the ftatute. So in like manner, if

he is not at all advanced ; he fhall have one half by the

cuftom, and the other half by the ftatute.

2. If fuch perfon bath divers children; one of whom it

heir at. law, and the others are advanced. In this cafe, with.

refped"t to the cuftom, it is as if he had no children

:

none of them can claim any thing by the cuftom ; and
(the younger children being fuppofed to be iuWy advanced), _

the heir at law by the ftatute fhall have the whole.

3. If fuch perfon hath divers children, the firfl of which*
is heir at law, the Jecond advanced, the third partly advanced, '

and the fourth not advanced : In this cafe, the child parthf

advanced, and the child not advanced fhall have one half

equally betwixt.them by the cuftom, the child partly ad-

vanced
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flnced firft thereunto bringing his partial advancement

into hotchpot ; and the other half (which is the dead-

man's part) fhall be diftributed by the ftatute, equally

amongft all the faid children (the fecond only excepted,

who is fuppofcd to be fully advanced already) fhare and

(hare alike. But if the heir at law hath been advanced

by his father, otherwife than by lands or as heir at law

9

he fhall bring fuch his advancement into hotchpot with

his brothers and fitters, otherwife he fhall have no diftri-

butivc fhare by the ftatute.

And note, that the reprefentatives of children dead are

admitted by the ftatute to a diftributive fhare of the dead-

1 man's part in the place of the deceafed child or children

whom they reprefent j but not fo of the cuftomary part,

1 by the cuftom.

4. If a man hath a wife and no child j fhe fhall have
B (befides her convenient bed and apparel) one half by the
1

1 cuftom, and the other half (being the deadman's part)

. fhall be diftributed by the ftatute j of which deadman's

[
part by the faid ftatute fhc fhall have one half, and the

I other half fhall go to the next of kindred to the deceafed

t in equal degree : So that dividing the fame into four;

I fhe fhall have three, and they fhall have one.

But if altho' there be no child, yet there hath been a

I child, and there are any legal reprefentatives of fuch

child deceafed ; then of the deadman's part by the faid

ftatute the wife fhall have but one third, and the faid re-

prefentatives fjiall have the other two thirds : So that di-

viding the whole into fix parts, fhe fhall have four and
they fhall have two.

5. If a man hath a wife and alfo a child or children^ one

ef which children is heir at law, and the others are advanced*

In this cafe, with refpe<Et to the cuftom, it is the fame as

if he had no child ; and confequently the wife fhall have

one half by the cuftom, and the other half (being the

deadman's part) fhall be diftributed by the ftatute : of
which deadman's part by the faid ftatute fhe fhall have
one third, and the other two thirds fhall go to the heir at

law as afore&id : So that dividing the whole into fix

parts, fhe Stall have four and he fhall have two.

6. If a man hath a wife and alfo a child or children^ any

ont or more of which children are not advanced : by the cuf-

tom fhe ill all- have one third part, and the children not
advanced- fhall have another third part, and the remaining
third part (being the deadman's part) fhall be diftributed

by the ftatute ; of which Madman's part by the faid fta-

tute
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tute fhe fhall have one third, and the other two thirds

fhall be diftributed amongft the children in manner as is

aforcfaid : fo that dividing the whole into nine, (he {hall

have four and they fhall have five.

As for example : A man inhabiting within the province j

of York dieth inteftate, leaving a clear perfonalty. of {

9000 1; and leaving a widow, and four children ; the firft

being heir at law to freehold lands, and having received i-

likewife of his father in his life time 400 1 to fet him up in
}

trade ; the fecond advanced, to the amount of 3000 1 ; the

third partly advanced, to the amount of 600 1 ; and the fourth

not at all advanced. The queftion is, How this perfo*.

nalty fhall be diftributed ? Firft of all, The widow fhall

have one third part by the cuftom, as her widow's portion,

to wit, 3000 1. Another third part, by the faid cuftom,

fhall be diftributed amongft the children ; of which, the

heir at law (as fuch) by the faid cuftom is excluded U

receiving any fhare ; the fecond fon alfo, as being fi

advanced, is excluded ; but hereunto the third fon fha

bring his partial advancement of 600 1 into hotchpot,

then the third and fourth fons fhall divide the 36

equally between them ; but the real benefit thereof to

third fon will be but 1200 1, and to the fourth fon 180

The remaining third part of the faid perfonalty, which i

the deadman's part, fhall be diftributed by the ftatute
j

which, by the faid ftatute, the widow mall have

third, to wit, icool; and the refidue, being 2000I,

be diftributed equally amongft the faid three childr

namely, the heir at law and the third and fourth fo

(the heir at law being let in for fo much by the ftatute.;

and the fecond fon being ftill excluded, as having received

more than his juft proportion of his father's whole per-

fonal eftate) ; but hereunto the heir at law fliall firft bring

his partial advancement of 400 1 into hotchpot, and fo the

laid three children fhall divide the whole 2400 1 equally

amongft them ; but the real benefit thereof to the heir at

law will be but 400 1, and to the faid two youngeft chil-

dren 8col each. So that of the whole clear perfonalty

©fqoool, the widow fhall receive —- 4000 1,

The heir at law — • 400 1,

;

The fecond child 000

1

The third child _ 2000

1

The fourth child 26c

Total . 9000 h
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•7. If a perfon dieth intejlate, leaving neither wife nor cbild>

a father living ; the fame is out of the cuftom, and

ppofmg there is no reprefentative of any child deceafed)

:hen the father, by the ftatute, as next of kindred, fhall

the whole.

But if, altho' there be no child, yet there hath been a>

!, and fuch child deceafed hath left any child or other

indent ; then fuch reprefentative of the child deceafed

{hall receive the whole, in excluflon of the father.

*"8. If the deceafed leaveth neither wife nor child (nor re~

•v> titativc of fuch child as aforefaid), nor father, but a mo-

living ; the fame alfo is out of the cuftom, and by
the ftatute of the 1 J. 2. c 17. every brother and lifter,

and the reprefentatives of them, fhallhave an equal fhare

with the mother : if there be no brother nor lifter, nor

cfentative of any of them, then by the ftatute of dif-

tribution the mother fhall have the whole, as next of

kindred.

• 9. If the deceafed leaveth neither wife, nor child (nor

reprefentative of fuch child as aforefaid), nor father, nor

mother; hut leaveth brothers and fiflers, and children of other

brothers and fijhrs deceafed ; this cafe alfo is out of the

cuftom ; and by the ftatute, the brothers and fifters, and
the children of the brothers and fifters deceafed, fhall take

per jlirpes, and not per capita ; for the children of the de-

ceafed, being not equal in degree with their uncles and

aunts, do take in this cafe not in their own right, but by
way of reprefentation of their parents deceafed.

10. But if a perfon dieth inteftate leaving neither wife,

nor child (nor reprefentative offuch child as aforefaid), norfather,

nor mother, nor brother, norfiller, but children of brothers and

fifers ; in this cafe by the ftatute they fhall all take equal-

Iv per capita and not per Jlirpes, becaufe they do not come
in by the right of reprefentation, but all as next of kin-

dred in equal degree.

11. If a perfon dieth inteftate leaving neither wife nor

child, nor reprefentative of fuch child, nor father nor mother,

nor brother nor ftfler, nor reprefentative of brother or fijler,

but hath a grandfather or grandmother living ; fuch grand-

father or grandmother (hall come in before uncles and
aunts by the ftatute, as next of kindred to the deceafed.

12. If a perfon dieth inteftate Waving neither wife nor

child, nor reprefentative of fuch child, nor father nor mother,

nor brother nor fifler, nor reprefentative of brother or ffler,

nor grandfather nor grandmother, but uncles or aunts, and

children of uncles or aunts daeafed: Thefe children are

amongft
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amcngft collaterals, and out of the ftatute in the right of

reprefentation, and fhall take nothing ; but the furvivini

uncles and aunts {hall have the whole as next of kindred.

13. If a perfon dieth inteftate leaving nam of thefe rela-

tions ; the general rule by the ftatute is, that the fam« 1

fhall go to the next of Jtindred in equal degree.

14. If fuch perfon hath no kindred, it is out both of the I

cuftom and the ftatute j and the fame fhall efcheat to the

king, or to the lord of the manor or other to whom the

king hath granted it : for where no perfon can claim any

property, there the king fhall be in titled by his preroga-

tive.

Finally, To all that hath been faid upon this ab*.

ftrufe fubject, it may afford fome light to fet forth what
is the law of Scotland in this particular j efpecially as

the whole kingdom of Scotland, when this cuftom of the-

province of York took place, was within and a part of
that province. Now the law of Scotland, with regard to

wills, continues to this day, as it was in England within 1

the faid province before the ftatute of the 4 W, c. 2. viz,

(hat the widow and children fhall have a portion out of

the perfonalty, which the hufband or father cannot devife. 1

from them ; and which in both places alike, the law ft ill

gives to them in cafe of inteftacy. And the general pro-,

portions are the fame in both places ; only there is fome
1

difference in diftributing the childrens portion amongfl
themfelvcs ; wherein the Scotch regulations incline more
to the principle of equality, agreeable to what is one of.

the chief objecis of our ftatute of diftribution. J$riefly#

the law of Scotland is this : If a man dies, leaving a

widow, and no child; his whole clear perfonal eftate, •

otherwife called free gear, divides into two ; one half

goes to the widow, the other is the dead's part, that is*
1

the abfoiute property of the deccafcd, of which he cai\

make his will, and which falls to his next of kin if he

dies inteftate. Where he leaves a child or children, but

no widow ; the children get one half as their legitime*

Jegal portion, or bairns fart of gear ; the other half is the

dead's part, which falls alfo to the children, if he has not

otherwife difpofed of it by his will. If he leaves both
j

widow and children ; the divilion is tripartite : the

.

wife takes one third by herfelf i another falls to the chik :

dren, and the remaining third is the dead's part. If hf
leaves neither wife nor child \ the goods fuffer no divi-r

fion^ but sl\ is dead's part.

Hitherto
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Hitherto the cuftoms agree. But in dividing the chil-

Ifens portion amongft themfelves* there is a difference :

lor whereas by the cuftom of the province of York, the

Heir at law, if his inheritance be never fo fmall, is ex-

cluded from any (hare of the filial portion ; on the con-

trary, in Scotland, if the heir finds it his intereft. to re-

nounce his exclusive claim to the inheritance, and be-

take himfelf to his (hare amongft the reft of the children,

he may collate or communicate the inheritance with the

other children, who in that cafe muft collate the chil-

drens portion with him ; fo that the whole is thrown into

one mafs, and divided in capita amongft all of them.

Upon which ground, if there is only one child, who is

heir at law ; he fhall receive the childrens portion : be-

caufe the law admits him to come in, where there are

drier children, on collating his inheritance.

And for the like reafon, Swinburne's notion otashaiKf-

mtiftty namely, that it fhall be deemed either a full ad-

I •vancement, or elfe no advancement at all, fo as to in-

title a child either to an irtire diftributive fhare, or elfe

wholly to exclude him, can here have no place. But in order

to preferve an equality, a child who has received a pro-

i rMion from his father, be it mere or kfs, fhall be ad-

mitted, if he thinks it for his intereft, to caft his provifion

into hotchpot, and receive his proportionable fhare of the

\ dividend with the other children.

But if from the deed of provifion, the father's inten-

tion fhall evidently appear, to continue the receiver as a
• bairn in the boufe; the provifion is interpreted to be granted

as a pracipuum, without the neceifity of collation. So
alfo a child is not obliged to collate an eftate in lands gi-

ven to him by his father ; becaufe the childrens portion

is not impaired by fuch provifion.

But no filial portion is due to children foris-famiHated,

that is, to fuch as, by having renounced the filial por-

tion, are no longer confidered as bairns of the family^ and
fo are excluded from any farther fhare of the perfonal

eftate than they have already received. But as the right

t>f legitime, or childrens portion, is ftrongly founded in

nature, the renunciation of it is not to be inferred by
implication -, neither by the child's carrying on an im-
plovment by himfelf ; nor by marriage ; nor even by his

accepting a provifion from his father, unlefs it fpecialljr

War to be in fatibfaction of his filial portion.

If he has renounced his fhare of the filial portion, it

fcis the faneeli«& in favour of the other children intitlei

them©,
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thereto, as if he were dead ; and confequently, the fhare

of the renouncer divides among the reft ; But he does not

thereby lofe his right to the dead's part, if he does not re-

nounce his fhare in that likewife ; nay, his renunciation

of the filial portion, where he is the only younger child,

has the effecl: to convert the whole fubjeft thereof

dead's part, which will therefore fall to the renoui

himfelf as next of kin, if the heir be not willing to

late the inheritance with him.

Alfo, no legitime is due to grandchildren, upon t

death of their grandfather : perhaps becaufe the immedij

father is prefumed to have already received his juft

out of the efFec-te of the deceafed.

And this collation, or bringing into hotchpot, tal

place only amongft children : fo that the widow is

obliged to collate any thing that hath been given to

by her hufband, in order to increafe the childrens porti

as, on the other hand, the children are not obligee

collate their provifions, in order to increafe her fhare. .

With regard to the deadman's teftamentary part, where 1

he makes a will, and therein appoints an executor,

doth not otherwife difpofe of the faid teftamentary part

;

if the executor nominated be a ftranger, that is, one wl

has no legal intereft in the perfonal eftate, he is merely 2

truftee, accountable to the next of kin, but he may re-

tain a third of the dead's part, for his trouble in executij

the teitament ; in payment of which, any legacy that

left to him muft be computed. The heir, in like cs

if he be named executor, has right to the third

ftranger. But if one be named who has an intereft in

perfonalty, he has no allowance, unlefs fuch intereft c

lefs than a third.

As to the payment of debts ; there are fome which arc

called privileged debts : becaufe they are preferable-

payment to any other. Under which name are comp -

hended, medicines furnifhed to the deceafed on his dea 1

bed ; phyficians fees in that period ; funeral char-
,

which include whatever is neceiTary for the decent per-

formance of the funeral ; the rent of his houfe ; and his

fervants wages, for the year or term current at his do. t.

As to the reft ; all creditors who fhall, within fix

months after the death of the debtor, enter a legal clai ,

'{hall be preferred pari pafTu with thofe who have done

more early diligence: which prevents collufion, and con-

ferring of judgments, in favour of fome creditors, and to

the exclufion of others. (Erjkine's Lqvj of Scotland. Book

3. Tit. 9 .)

v. OJ

/ re*

• a
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* Of the cuftom within the principality of Wales.

\y the 27 H. 8. c. 26. whereby lands and other here-

tjitaments within the principality and dominion of Wales,

were made to be inheritable after the manner of the englifh

tenure, it is provided neverthelefs, that lands tenements and

hereditaments, lying within the faid principality and dominion^

which, have been ufed time out of mind, by the laudable cuftoms

ef the country, to be departed and departablc amongft ijjues and

heirs male, Jhall fo continue and be ufed, in like form fajhion

\

end condition, as if this aft had never been made.

And this is to be underftood, as it feemeth, of the lands

in thofe parts of Wales, where the conqueror never came.

But by the 34 h 35 H. 8. c. 26. All lands tenements

and hereditaments within the dominion of Wales, Jhall be ta-

ken ufed and holden as englifh tenure^ to all intents, according

p the common laws of England ; and Jhall not be portable

among heirs male after the cuftom of gavelkind, as heretofore

H2 divers parts of Wales hath been ufed and accuftomed. (In

like manner as gavelkind lands in Kent had been difga-

• veiled by the ftatute of the 31 H. 8. c. 3. and a private

fl ate made in the 2 ^ 3 Ed. 6.)

And by the 7 & 8 W, c. 38. it is enacted as followeth:

Whereas infeveral counties and places within the principality of
Wales and marches thereof, the widows and younger children

of perfons dying inhabitants therein have often claimed and pre-

r led to be intitled to a part of the goods and chattels of their

late husbands or fathers, called their reafonable part, by vir-

tue of a cuftom or other ufage, notiuiihftanding any dijpofition

'of the fame by their husbands and fathers laft wills and tefta-

ments, or by deed in their life time, and notzuithjlanding a com-

petent jointure mads for the livelihood of the faid widows^

whereby great troubles difputes and expences concerning fuch

cuftom have been occafioned ; for remedy thereof, it is enafted^

that it Jhall be lawful for any perfon inhabiting or refiding, or

: Jhall have any goods or chattels within the principality of
Wales or the marches thereof, by their laft wills and tefta-

ments to give bequeath and difpofe of all and fingular their

goods chattels debts and other perfonal eftate to their executors or

to fuch other perfons as they jhall think fit, in as large and
ample manner as by the laws and ftatutes of this realm any

perJon may give and difpofe of the fame within any other part

of the province of Canterbury or eljhvhcre ; and that tin

y.ws, children, and other the kindred of fuch Uftatory
* .Jhall be barred U claim or demand any part of the goods

chattels
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chattels or other perfinal ejlate offuch tejlator, in any

manner than as by the /aid loft wills and teftaments is lit

and appointed ; any law, ftatute, cuftom, or ufage to the

trary notwithftanding. f. I.

Provided, tlyat nothing in this aft jhall extend to take away

any right or title which any woman now married, or yotmgm ,i

children now horn, may Imve to the reafenable part of thtie

husband's or father's eftate, by virtue or colour of the /aid

cuftom or ufage. f. 2.

:
VIII. Account.

Iwmtor't oath *• T T is for the moft part every where within

to account. 1 realm obferved, that the executors promife to

ordinary by their oath, to make a true and perfect ac-

count, whenfoever they fhall be thereunto called by th*

(aid ordinary. Swin. 466, 467.
And in the province of York, it is ufual for the execu*

tor to give bond alfo to the like purpofe.

Administer** *• By tne ftatute of the 22 k 23 C. 2. c, 10. The a&-

tond to account, minifirator Jhall give bond to make or caufe to be made a trwe

and jufi account of his adminiftration, at a day in fuch bond

to be exprejfed; and all the refidue of the goods chattels and
credits which Jhall bt found and remaining upon the faid

adminifiralor's account, the fame being firft examined and al~

lowed of by the ecclefmfticaljudge or judges for the time being

\

to deliver and pay unto fuch per/on or perfons refpeclively, at

the faid judge or judges by his or their decree or fentence JhaU
limit and appoint.

Before whomthe 3. An account muft be paflcd before the fame judge>
account /hall be.

or n j s furrogate or fucceflbr, that grants the adminiftra-

tion : By Dr Bettefworth. Floy. 37.
Ordinary^ power 4. Dr Swinburne fays, Albeit it feemeth, that the ex-

execuuT
1 thC

ecutor * s not tie& t0 ^alte an account to the legataries of

creditors extrajudicially ; yet he fuppofeth that at the in-

ftance or promotion of fuch legataries and creditors, he

may be compelled to render an account to the ordinary

judicially. Swin. 466.

But that an executor may exact an account of his co-

executor extrajudicially, but not in judgment [that is, in

the fpiritual court ;] but the ordinary may call therA

both, or either of them, to a judicial account. Swin.

466.

Ordinar/spower 5. By the ftatute of the 31 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 11. In cafe

*> compel the where a man dieth inteftate, the ordinary Jhall depute the next
adminiftrator. md^ i^fulfriends of the deceased perfon to adminifter hh

I goods

}
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fjhds; which deputies/hail have an action to demand and recover

its executors the debts due to the per/on intejlate in the king's

ceurt, for to adminifter and difpend for the foul of the dead ;

and Jhall anfwer alfo in the king's court to other to whom the

faiJ dead perfon was holden and bounds in the fame manner as

executors Jhall anfwer. And they Jhall be accountable to the

ordinaries, as executors be in the cafe of tefeament, as zvell of
$he time paji as the time to come.

And by the ftatute of the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 10. The
ordinaries fliall and may proceed and call adminiftrators to ac-

count
, for and touching the goods of any perfcn dying inteftatc ;

and upon hearing and due confederation thereof order and ?nake

ji0 and equal dijlribution of what remained) clear, (after all

debts, funerals, and jujl expences of every Jort firji allowed

and deducled) ; and the fame diflributions decree and fettle,

and compel fetch adminijhators to obferve and pay the fame by

; the due courfe of his majefly's ecclefeajlical laws : ferving to every

one fuppofeng him or themfelves aggrieved, their right of appeal,

as was always in fetch cafes ujed.

But by the ftatute of the 1 J. 2. c. 17. it is provided,

that no adminiflrator Jhall be cited according to the J'aid acl of
the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 10. to render an account of the perfonal

tftate of his intejlate (otherwife than by an inventory or inven-

tories thereof) unlefs it be at the in/lance or profecution offeme
perfen in behalf of a minor, or having a demand out of fetch

perfonal eflate as a creditor or next of kin, nor be compellable to

account before any the ordinaries or judges by the fetid acl i/n-

powered and appointed to take the Jame, otherwife than as is

aforefaid, any thing in the fetid acl to the contrary notwith-

standing, f. 6.

6. The creditors to whom the teftator did owe any Parties InNrreftei

thing, and the legataries to whom the teftator did be-
t0 have not!ce -

queath any thing, and all others having intereft, are to

be cited to be prefent at the making of the account

;

otherwife the account made in their abfence, and they

never called, is not prejudicial unto them. Swin. 46S.
And forafmuch as proofs made upon the account, at

the inftance of fome one or more perfons having intereft,

do not bind others who are no parties to the fuit ; there-

fore, to prevent multiplicity of actions, it bchovcth the

executor or adminiflrator, when he is cited by any one
of the parties to render an account, to cite the next of

kindred in fpecial, and all others in general, having or

pretending to have intereft in the goods of the de-

ceafed, to be prefent if they think fit at the rendring and
patting of the account. And then, upon their appear-

VWlV; B b ance,
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ance, or contempt in not appearing, the judge will

ceed to give fentence, and the account thus determined

will be final. And this is expedient to be done, whether
at the inftance of any party or not ; becaufe the witnefTes

otherwife might be dead before calling for the account

;

and hereby the executors or administrators of the ac-

countant are freed from giving any further account, which
they might not be fo well able to do, becaufe they are

not fuppofed to have been privy to the receipts and dif-

burfements of their teftator or inteftate. i Ought. 354,

5, 6.

w 7. If any perfon having intereft (as, for inftance, the

fing th/account. ^on °^ tne deceafed, a legatary, creditor, or the like) (hall

call the executor or adminiftrator to exhibit a true full

and perfect inventory of the goods of the deceafed whjph

have come to his hands, and to give an account of his

adminiftration thereof; he who is called in fuch cafe, is

oound personally to exhibit fuch inventory and account,

and (if the adverfe party demand it) to take a corporal

oath of the truth thereof; notwithstanding that at another

time perhaps an inventory hath been exhibited ex officio

mero of the judge, and in the abfence of the party, and

an account given upon oath. 1 Ought. 345, 6.

And this inventory is not to be exhibited under pro-

teftation (as when an inventory is exhibited in com
form, and not at the inftance of the party) but abfolut

and directly, for a full true and perfect inventory of

and every the goods of the deceafed, which have

to the faid accountant's hands fince the death of

deceafed. And if he fhall exhibit a falfe or imperfect

inventory or account upon his faid oath, he fhall be

guilty of perjury. Id. 346.
And the adverfe party fhall be at liberty to difprove or

object againft fuch inventory and account. Id. 347.
And he (hall make due proof of every payment, that

is to fay, of lefTer fums by his oath, and of greater fums

by other proofs, fuch as the ordinary fhall allow. Swin*

4°7.
Particularly, for fums under 40 s his own general oath •

as aforefaid fhall be allowed as fufficient ; provided that

there fhall appear no falfhood, or fraudulent divifion of

fums ; for fometimes accountants (knowing that all fuch I

fmall fums will be allowed to them upon their faid oath)

will divide greater fums into lefs : But if there appear no

fraud, fuch fmall fums fhall be allowed to them as afore-

faid, to avoid expences in proving the fame, and becaufe

it
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it 1$ preftimcd that the accountant will not forfwear him-

felf for obtaining the allowance of fuch little matters.

1 Ought. 347, 8.

But after the death of the executors or adminiftrators,

fuch leffer fums as aforefaid fhall not be allowed upon
the oath of their executors or adminiftrators ; for this can

only be done on the oath of thofe who laid out the money,

'id. 347.
8. The executor or adminiftrator fhall be allowed all Expences to be

,
ceafonable expences, as well in law fuits, as for other allowed.

> honeft purpofes : and this reafonablenefs of expences to

\ be fuch, as that he may receive thereby neither profit nor

1 lofs. Lind. 178.

And therefore he fhall be allowed his expences in fe-

I cular courts, over and above fuch cofts as were allowed

I there. Floy. 37.

^. Where an executor puts out money upon a real fe- Mowy ioft,

I curity, which at that time there was no reafon to object

I

to, and afterwards fuch fecurity proves bad ; he fhall not

I i>e accountable for the lofs. 1 P. Will. 141.

So if the executor pay the aflets into the hands of a

I

tanker his -co-executor, whom the teftator ufed to intruft

with his money ; after which the banker fails ; the ex-

f ecutor fhall not be chargeable with the lofs. 1 P. WilL

243-
10. After due examination of the account as aforefaid, pifch3rge.

the ordinary finding the fame to be true and perfect, may
pronounce for the validity thereof; and the executor or

adminiftrator ought to be acquitted and difcharged from
further moleftation and fuits, neither ought they to be

called by the ordinary to any farther account. Swin.

469.
And by the ftatute of the 1 Ed. 6. c. 2. All acquittances

of and upon accounts made by the executors adminijlrators or

•colleclors ofgoods of any dead perfon^ Jhall be ?nade in the name

<ind with the Jlile of the kingy as it is in writs original or

judicial at the common lazv : and the tefie thereof Jhall be in

the name of the archbijhop or bijhop or other having ecdefiajlical

iurifdidion.

11. A party praying an account, having an interefr, is Cofti.

not to be condemned in cofts ; unlefs he object: thereto,

and fails in his proof. Floy. 38.

12. M. 35 C. 2. Brown and the archbifhop of Canter- Whether the ad«

bury againft. #7Z//j. An action of debt was brought upon mimfbation

/ j j-.- 1 r l r i i_ • bond (hall be put
a bond conditioned for the payment of 300I, wherein

in )uit for d/b ,

one Brown was bound to the archbifhop, that the admU not paid.

fib 2 niftrator
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niftrator of T, S. fhould truly admirtifter, and exhibit a

true inventory of the inteftate's eftate, and give a juft ac-

count of his adminiftration. The defendant pleaded, that

he had exhibited a true inventory, and given a juft account.

The plaintiff replied, that the inteftate owed 200 1 to

E G by bond, and that his goods to that value came to the

adminiftrator's hands, and afligns breach in not paying that

debt. And upon a demurrer to this replication, the plain-

tiff had judgment. But it was reverfed in, the exchequer

chamber 5 becaufe the breach was not within the meaning

of the condition of that bond. Lutw. 882.

H. 6 An. Archbifhop of Canterbury and Willis. In

debt upon a bond cntred into by an adminiftrator to the

ordinary, upon taking letters of adminiftration, the quef-

tion was, Whether an adminiftrator by virtue of this

obligation was bound to go, and give in his account in

the fpiritual court, without being cited ? And by Holt

chief juftice, who delivered the opinion of the court, .

I . It appears by the ftatute of Ed. 3. that an executor

was compellable to account before the ordinary, and fo

was an adminiftrator : but that the ordinary was to take

the account as given in, and could not oblige them to

prove the items of it, nor fwear to the truth of them.

So it was if a creditor fued in the ecclefiaftical court

;

for he had a proper remedy at common law. But if a le-

gatee had fued for an account in the ecclcfiaftical court,

the defendant before the ftatute was compellable to prove

the whole account ; for the legatee had no other remedy,

and the ecclefiaftical court which had a jurifdidtion of le-

gacies could not otherwifc do right : Yet in fuch a cafe,

if the executor would pay him, he could not fue farther,

for he had right done him, and the executor was not li-

able, but of neccftity that right might be done. 2. A
peribn intitled to diftribution on the 22 C. 2. is in confe-

quence intitled to fue for an account as a legatee was ; for

the next of kin is a legatee by the ftatute, and as a ftatute-

legatee (hall have the fame remedy as the other legatee

might before the ftatute. The condition of an arbitra-

tion bond was, to account when required : therefore he

was not to account before he was legally cited, which

could not be ex officio ; and therefore the ftatute of J. 2.

whereby the ordinary is prohibited from citing him in ex

ifficio, had really no effect at all, for the law was fo be-

fore : But fince the ftatute of C. 2. the condition of ad-

miniftration bonds being, that he account at a day cer-

tain, he mil ft account accordingly at his peril, and that

without
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without citation or fuit, and this account mufl be in

court ; and if he comes at the day, and no court is held,

he fhall be excufed ; for he may plead he was there ready,

and no court held. But then this account is not examin-

able, unlefs a party interefted comes in and controverts it.

And whereas by the words of the condition he is to admi-

nifter well and truly, that mall be conflrued in bringing in

his account, and not in paying the debts of the intefta:e ;

and therefore the creditor fhall not take an alignment of

the bond and fue it, and aflign for breach the nonpayment
of a debt to him, or a dcvajlavit committed by the admini-

'ftrator, for that would be endlefs, and the bond doth not

extend to that, i Salk, 315, 316.

Form of an inventory.

A true and perfecl inventory of all the goods, chattels ,

wares, and merchandises, as well moveable as not moveable, of

A B late of C in the county of and diocefe of yeo-

man, deceafed, made by us whofe names are hereuntofubfenbed,

the', uuy aj —— in iut ycur uj qui wr u -

1 s d

His purfe and apparel 15 • .

Horfes andfurniture 20 . .

Horned cattle » 27 . .

Sheep - 20 . .

Swine -»_'-•••.
. 13 ,

Poultry - . 3- 4
Plate and other houjhold goods " - 18 . .

One leafe of &c. -

.

; 3°- .

Rent in arrear - 25 • .

Corn growing at the time of his death 12 . .

Hay and corn -"'-..- 10 . .

Ploughs and other implements of hujbanary 6. 10 .

Debts - 100 . O , Q

Total -- 284 . 6.4

Other debts fuppofed to be defperate - 25. 2.6
Debts owing by the deceafed 250 1.

Apprdifed by us, the day

and year abovewritten :

A. B.

C. D.

B b 3 Form
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Form of a will of lands.

/AB of in the county of yeoman, do make th'i

my lajl will: Firft, I give and devife unto C D of-—— all

and every my meffuages, lands, tenements, and hereditaments,

with the appurtefiances, whereof I am feifed in fee, Jituate lying

dnd being in *'in the county of and now or late in the

fiveral tenures or occupations of and or one of

them, their or one of their affigns, lejjees, or under-tenants',

To have and to hold all and every thefaid meffuages, lands, te-

nements, and hereditaments, with the appurtenances, to him the

faidC D, his heirs and affignsfor ever,

Alfo, / give and devife to my fon GB, all that myfreehold

land lying in a field called field, near unto To hold

unto the faid G for term of his life, and after his deceafe to

my granddaughter E B her heirs and affigns for ever.

Alfo 1give and devife unto J K of • > all my copyhold mef-

fuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments [and which I havt

furrendred to the ufe of my will) fit.uate lying and being at

and which now are or lately were in the feveral tenures

or occupations of and or one of them, their or one

of their affigns, leffees, or under-tenants : To have and to hold

to the faid J K and to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten ;

andfor default offuch heirs, then to the right heirs of me the

faid A B for ever.

In witnefs whereof, I have hereunto fet my hand andfeal,
the day of in the year of our lord—

AB.
Signed, declared, and publijhed,

as and for his laji will and tejla-

ment, in the prefence of us who fub-

firibed our names as witnefjes in the

iejlatar
y

s prefence, and at his re-

quejl:

C. D.
F. G.
H. J.

Of goods.

In the name of God, amen. I A B of in the county

of yeoman, being mindful of my mortality, do this —
day of— in the year of our lord make and fublifh

this
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this my lafl will and teflament in manner following : Firft, /
dejire to be decently and privately buried in the church-yard be-

longing to the parijh in which I Jhall happen to die, without any

funeral pomp, and with as little exfence as may be ; aitd Igive
and bequeath unto the poor of thefame parijh the fum of •

.to be diflributed infuch proportions and manner as my executrix

herein after named Jhall think fit.

Alfo, I give and bequeath unto my eldejl fon J B thefum
of—

I give and bequeath unto my fecond Jon W B, the fum of

Alfo, I give and bequeath unto my daughter M B, thefum
of

To be paid unto them refpeclively fo foon as one year after my
, deceafe Jhall be expired.

Alfo, / do forgive unto L M the fum of" out of the
' principalfum of which he owes to me upon bond.

Alfo, I give to my granddaughters A and B, children ofmy
daughter C, the fum of - a piece, to be paid to them re-

fpeclively at their refpeclive ages of twenty one years, or days

of marriage, which Jhall firfl happen ; the fame to be put out

to intereft at the difcretion of my executrix, and the interejl ac~

cruing thereof to be applied to their education and maintenance

refpeclively, until their Jaid refpeclive ages or marriage. And
in cafe either of them Jhall die before the age of twenty one years

or marriage, then I give the Jhare of her fo dying unto the fur

-

vivor of them. And if both of my faid granddaughters jhall

happen to die before the attaining the age of twenty one years

or marriage, then I give and bequeath the whole of the faid

feveral fums unto my daughter D, if Jhe Jhall be then

living.

Alfo, / give to my wife E B, during her life, the ufe

of all my plate and houjhold goods, bedjleads, bedding, and

other furniture; and after her deceafe to remain to my fon

J. B.

All the refl and refidue of my perfonal eflate ivhatfoever and

wherefoever, and of vjhat nature kind and quality foever the

fame may be, and not herein before given and d'fpofed of (after

payment of my debts, legacies, andfuneral expences) I do give

and bequeath unto my wife E B, her executors, adminiflratorsy

and ajftgns ; to andfor her and their oivn ufe and benefit abfo-

lutely : And I do hereby confitv.te and appoint my faid wife

E B, fole executrix of this my lafl zvill and tefament.

B b 4 In
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1

/« witnefs whereof, I have hereunto fet my hand andfeaU

the day and year firjl abovewritten ;

A. B,

Signed, declared, and publijhed,

as and for his lajl will and tejla-

ment, in the prefence of us :

C. D.
E. R

Of lands and goods.

In the name of God, amen. /AB of efquire, fo

make and declare this ?ny lajl will and teftament in mannerfol-

lowing : Firlt, / bequeath my foul into the hands of almighty

God, hoping and believing a rcmijfion of my fins, by the merits

and mediation of jfefus Chrijl ; and my body I commit to the

earth to be buried at the difcretion of my executor herein after

named : And my worldly ejlate 1 give and devife as follows ;

Firft, I give and devife to my youngerfon BB, all that my

whole freehold meffuage and tenement, fetuate lying and being at

< To have and to hold to my faidfon B B, his heirs

and ajftgns for ever

Alfo, / give and devife all that my meffuage and tcneme,

with the appurtenances, fituate lying and being at unto

daughter C B j 71? have and to hold to my faid daughter C
and her ajfigns, for and during the term of her natural life%

without impeachment of wajle ; and from and immediately af-

ter her deceafe, I give and devife thefame unto my faidfon B B,

and the hei

of fuch heirs, then to my own right heirs ft

i

J ' o J J J J J

rs of his body lawfully to be begotten ; andfor default
|j

rs, then to my own right heirs for ever.

Alfo, I give and devife unto my grandfon G B, all that my

meffuage and tenement, with the appurtenances, fituate lying and

being at , commonly called—— tenement ; To have and

to hold (fuhjeel rteverthelefs to, and charged and chargeable with

the annuity, yearly rent, or Jurn of herein after mentioned)

to him the faid G B, his heirs and ajfignsfor ever : And I do

hereby give devife and bequeath unto my wife E B and her ajfigns,

for and during the term of her natural life one annuity or clear

yearly rent orfum of 6o I, of lawful ?noney of Great Britain,

free of all taxes and other deduelions, parliamentary or other-

wife, to be [ffuing andpayable out of the faid meffuage and tene-

ment, and to be paid and payable by equal halfyearly payments,

at the feajl of the annunciation of the blcffed virgin Mary, and

of St, Michael the archangel ; the firjt paymait thereof to be

enfuch of the fame feajis, as Jhallfirjt and next happen after my

deceafe j and I da hereby charge and fubjeft the faid meffuage

and
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id tenement to and with the payment of the /aid annuity, yearly

it, orfurn of bo I accordingly : And my will is, that in cafe

faid annuity, or any part thereof Jhall he behind or unpaid

the fpace of twenty days next after either of the aforefaid

eajts, whereon thefame is herein before direffed to be paid as

aforefaid (being lawfully demanded) ; that then andfo often it

Jhall and may be lawful for my faid. wife and her affigns, to

enter upon the faid premiffes charged with the faid annuity as

aforefaid, and dijlrain for the fame, or for fo much thereof as

jhall be fo in arrear ; and the diflrefs and diflreffes then and
therefound, to detain and keep, until Jhe jhall be fully paid and

fatisfied allfuch arrearages, with cojls and charges in and about

the making and keeping thereof. And in cafe the faid annuity,

or any part thereof, Jhall be behind and unpaidfor the fpace of
forty days next after any of the faid days of payment, whereon

the fame ought to be paid as aforefaid; that then andfo often it

Jhall and may be lawfulfor myfaid wife and her affigns, into

all andfingular the premiffes, charged with the faid annuity as

aforefaid, to enter ; and the rents, ififues and profits thereof to

receive and take, untilJhe be therewith and thereby, or by the

perfon or pe7'fons who Jhall be then intitled to the immediate pof-

fejfion of the premiffes, paid and fatisfied the fame and every

part thereof-, and all the arrears thereof incurred before, and
that Jhall incur duringfuch time as fie Jhall receive the rents if-

fues and profits thereof, or be intitled to receive thefame by vir-

tue of fuch entry to be made as aforefaid, together with her

cofils damages and expences laid out and fuflained, by reafon of
the non-payment thereof, or any part thereof

Alfio, / give and devife unto D F all that my meffuage and

tenement, with the appurtenances, which I hold by or under a

leafefrom , and all my ejlate, right, title, term, and

inter-eft of and in the fame premiffes, with the appurtenances \

To have and to hold to him the faid D F, his executors admi-

niflrators and afjigns, to andfor his and their own ufe and be-

nefit.

Alfo, / will and ordain, that the executor of this my lafl

will and teflament, or his executor or executors,for and towards

the performance of my faid teflament, Jhall with all convenient

/peed after my deceafe, bargain fell and alien in fee fimple all

thofe my lands called ; for the doing, executing, andper-

feci finijhing whereof, 1 do by thefe prefents give to my faid ex-

ecutor and his executor or executors, full power and authority to

grant, alien, bargain, fell, convey and affure all the fame lands

called to any perfon or perfons and their heirsfor ever in

fie fimple, by all and every fuch lawful ways and means in the

Law, as to myfaid executor or his executor or executors, or to his

•;r their counfel learned in the law, Jhallfeem fit or neceffary.

2 ' And
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And I do hereby appoint my trufty friend E E executor of

this my lajl will and tejlament ; and do give unto him thefum

of in conftderation of the pains and trouble he will have

in the execution of this my will.

Alfo, / give unto P Q^ of the fum of one hundred

pounds.

Alfo, 1 give unto R S of the likefum of one hundred

pounds.

Alfo, for the better education of my children A, B, and

Q ; 1 do give and difpofe of the tuition and cujlody of them?

and every of them, unto my wife E B, forfuch time as they or

any of them refpeclively continue unmarried, and under the agg

of one and twenty years , and myfaid wife remains my widow ;

hut if my faid wife Jhall die or marry , during theJingle life

and nonage of any of my faid children, then I give the cujlody

and tuition offuch of my children, fo being unmarried and un-

der the age of one and twenty years at the marriage or death of

my wife, unto my faid executor E E.

Alfo, / do hereby authorize, impower, and direSt my faid

executor and his executor or executors, from and after my de-

ceafe until the aforefaid G B Jhall attain his age of one and

twenty years, to manage and improve the ejlate andfortune of
him the faid E G, by me hereby given him, for his ufe and be-

nefit ; and to leafe alt or any part of his freehold, copyhold, or

leafehold ejlates, and to lend and place out uponfecurity or fecuri-

ties at inter eft, or otherwife improve according to his or their dif-

cretion or difcretions, all or any part of the monies belonging to

or arifmgfrom the faid ejlates and fortune of the faid E G,
and to pay unto and account with him thefaid

PE G, for all fuch

rents, inter'efts, produce and improvements, as Jhall arifefrom,

or be made of, and produced by the faid ejlates, msnies, and

fortune hereby given anddevifed to him, when he Jhall attain his

age of twenty one years.

And my will is, and I do hereby exprefsly declare, that my

faid executor, his executor or executors, Jhall not be charged or

chargeable with or accountablefor more of the aforefaid monies

and ejlates, than he or they Jhall adually receive, or Jhall come

to his or their rejpedive hands by virtue of this my will, nor

with or for any lofs which Jhall happen of the faid monies or ef- I

tate hereby by me given to thefaid EG, or of any of the afore-

faidfums by me bequeathed, or of any part of my perfonal ef-

tate ; fo as*fuch loft happen without his or their wilful default

and neglecJ.

And alfo that it JJjall and may be lawful, for him my faid ex-

ecutor, and his executor or executors, in the firjl place, out of
the faid premiffcs rejpctfively, and out of the refidue of my per-

gonal ejlate) to dtduft and reimburfe him andthemfelves rejpec-

tively%
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Ively, all fuch lofs, cojls, charges, and expences, as he or they

hallfujlain, expend or be put unto, for or by reafon of theper-
cormance of this my will, or the management or execution thereof

-efpeclively, or any other thing in any wife relating thereunto.

And finally ; all the rejl, refidue, and remainder of allmy
*ftate and effecls, real and perfonal whatfoever, and wherefo*

*ver, not herein before otherwife effeclually difpofed of (after

Payment of my debts, legacies, andfuneral expences, and other

-barges and deduclions as aforefaid) I do give devife andbequeath
unto my eldejl fonA B.

In tuitnefs whereof, I have hereunto fet my hand andfeal,
the day of in theyear of our lord

A. B«
Signed, declared, and publijhed,

\as andfor his lajl will and tejla-

\tnent, in the prefence of us whofub-

\fcribed our names as witn$ffes in the

\Uflator
y

s prefence, and at his re-

.ouejl:

C. D.
E. F.

G. H.

Codicil.

W))ereas I A B of— have made and duly executed my
lajl willand tejlament in writing, bearing date now I da

hereby declare this prefent writing to be as a codicil to myfaid
will, and direcl thefame to be annexed thereto, andtaken aspart

thereof: And Ido hereby give and bequeath to C T> of the

fum of And whereas by my faid will I did give and be-

queath unto E F thefum of now Ido hereby revoke thefaid
legacy, and do give unto him thefaid

r E F thefum of and
no more. In witnefs whereof I the faid A B have to this codi-

cilfet my hand andfeal the — day of in the year

fc>
B -

Signed, declared, and publijhed,

as andfor a codicil to be annexed to

his lafl will and tejlament, and to

be taken as part thereof, in the pre-

fence of
C. D.
E. F.

Nuncupative
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Nuncupative will.

The lajl will and tejlament of A B of in the county of
« deceafed> declared by him by word of mouthy the - .

jay ef ' in the prefence of us who have hereunto fubfcribed

our names as witnejfes thereof. My will is, that [here infert

the very words]. In witnefs whereof we have hereunto fet

4 our bands the day of—— in the year

C. D.
E. F.

G. H.

Precedents of long intails, and remainders, and con-

tingencies, and limitations are here purpofely omitted -

f

not only becaufe they are above the author's fkill (for this

he could have fupplied from books of acknowledged repu-

tation), but alfo and chiefly becaufe they ought to be drawn
pro re nata9 and by the advice of counfel learned in the

law. For altho' the law favours wills, yet it is when wills

favour the law. The common law abhors a perpetuity ;

and the reafon is, becaufe if one perfon might indefeifibly

limit his eftate, fo alfo might another, and confequently by

the fame rule the prefent generation might difpofe of all the

lands in the kingdom for ever ; which would be full of in-

tolerable inconvenience : and therefore the law interferes,

and herein checks the vanity and pride of man. And
whoever fhall examine the reports of cafes adjudged in the

high court of chancery, will obferve that fcarcely any

thing creates to the courts of equity fo much trouble, as

long intails, vainly imagined to perpetuate names and fa-

milies j which altho' generally drawn by the ableft ad-

vice, yet always meet with difcouragement and contra-

diction. For they are ftruggles againft the bent and incli-

nation of the law : and we may add alfo, againft the

courfe of providence ; which from its efTe&s and appear-

ances doth not feem to intend, that any thing here mould

he perpetual.

WitnefTes. See CWOettCe*

Woollen
i
burying in. See TStlriaK

The END.
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A TABLE of the ftatutes or ads of par-

liament; fpecifying the titles under which

they are inferted.

Hen. III.

9 H. 3. c. 5. bifliops.

9 H. 3. c. 13. advowfon.

9 H. 3. c. 14. privileges and reftraints of the clergy.

9 H. 3. c. 18. wills.

9 H. 3. c. 36. mortmain.

20 H. 3. c. 2. wills.

20 H. 3. c. 9. baftards.

52 H. 3. c. 10. privileges and reftraints of the clergy.

52 H. 3. c. 12. advowfon.

52 H. 3. c. 28. bifhops.

Edw. I.

3 Ed. 1. c. 2. benefit of clergy.

3 Ed. 1. c. 5. cathedrals.

3 Ed. 1. c. 13. rape.

3 Ed. 1. c. 21. bifhops.

3 Ed. 1. c. 28. advowfon.

3 Ed. 1. c. 51. advowfon.

4 Ed. 1. ft. 3. c. 5. bigamy.

6 Ed. 1. c. 4. glebe lands.

7 Ed. 1. ft. 2. church, mortmain.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 5. advowfon. indicavit. ufurpatioru

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 19. wills.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 23. wills.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 30. advowfon.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 32. mortmain.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 34. lewdnefs. marriage, rape.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 41. glebe lands.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 1. c. 49. advowfon.

13 Ed. 1. ft. 2. c 6. church.

13 Ed. 1, ft. 4. church, defamation, lewdnefs. mortu-

ary, penance, penfion. perjury, privi-

leges and reftraints of the clergy, pro-

hibition, tithes.

24 Ed. 1. confultation.

34 Ed. 1. ft. 1. advowfon*

35 Ed. 1. bifhops.

33 EL 1. ft. 2. church.
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A Table of the ftatutes or a&s of parliament,

Edw. II.

9 Ed. 2. ft. I. c. I. tithes.

9 Ed. 2. ft. I. c 2. advowfon. penance.

9 Ed. 2. ft. i. c. 3. penance, privileges and reftraints of
the clergy.

9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 4. defamation.

9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 5. tithes,

9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c 6. courts.

.9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 8. privileges and reftraints of the clergy.

refldence.

9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 9. privileges and reftraints of the

ta a
dergy '

9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 12. excommunication.

9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 13. benefice.

9 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 14. cathedrals.

12 Ed. 2. ft. j. c. 4. advowfon.

17 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 8. lapfe.

17 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 14. bifhops.

17 Ed. 2. ft. 1. c. 15. advowfon.

17 Ed. 2. ft. 3. monafteries.

Edw. III.

I Ed. 3. ft. 2. c. 2. bifhops.

j Ed. 3. ft. 2. c. 10. privileges and reftraints of the

clergy.

I Ed. 3. ft. 2. c. 11. defamation, tithes.

4 Ed. 3. c. 7. wills.

9 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 3. wills.

14 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 16. advowfon.

14 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 17. juris utrunu

14 Ed. 3. ft. 4. c. 3. bifhops.

14 Ed. 3. ft. 4. c. 4. bifhops.

14 Ed. 3. ft. 4. c. 5. bifhops.

18 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 2. bigamy.

18 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 3. mortmain.

18 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 6. wills.

18 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 7. tithes.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 2. baftards.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 1. benefice.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 3. benefice.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 4. benefit of clergy,

25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 6. bifhops.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 7. lapfe.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 8. avoidance,

25 Ed. 3. ft. 3. c. 9. fees.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 2. bifhops,

25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 5.' wills.
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A Table of the ftatutes or a&s of pairHament.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 5. c. 22. popery.

25 Ed. 3. ft. 6. bifhops. popery.

27 Ed. 3. c. 1. courts, popery.

31 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 4. wills.

31 Ed. 3. ft. 1. c. 11. wills.

38 Ed. 3. ft. 2. popery.

45 Ed. 3. c. 3. tithes.

50 Ed. 3. c. 4. consultation.

50 Ed. 3. c. 5. church, privileges and reftraints of the

clergy.

Ric. II.

1 R. 2. c. 13. tithes.

1 R. 2. c. 14. tithes.

1 R. 2. c. 15. church, privileges and reftraints of the

clergy.

2 R. 2. ft. 1. c. 5. bifhops.

3 R. 2. c. 3. popery.

6 R. 2. c. 6. rape.

7 R. 2. c. 12. popery.

12 R. 2. c. 11. bifhops.

12 R. 2. c. 15. popery.

13 R. 2. ft. 1. c. 1. benefice.

•13 R. 2. ft. 1. c. 13. privileges and reftraints of the

clergy.

13 R. 2. ft. 2. c. 2. popery.

13 R. 2. ft. 2. c. 3. popery.

15 R. 2. c. 5. church, mortmain.

15 R. 2. c. 6. appropriation.

16 R. 2. c. 5. courts, popery, fupremacy.

Hen. IV.

2 H. 4. c. 4. tithes.

2 H. 4. c. 15. oaths.

4 H. 4. c. 2. benefit of clergy.

4 H. 4. c. 12. appropriation, curates,

4 H. 4. c. 22. benefice.

Hen. V.

2 H. 5. c. 1. hofpitals.

2 H. 5. c. 3. libel.

Hen. VI.
8 H. 6. c. 1. convocation.

9 H. 6. c. ii, baftards.

27 H. 6. c. 5. holidays, lord's day.
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A Table of the ftatutes or a<fls of parliament.

Ric. III.

I R. 3. c. 9: colleges.

Hen. VII.

i H. 7. c. 4. lewdnefs. niarriage. privileges and re-

ftraints of the clergy.

3 H. 7. c. 2. rape.

4 H. 7. c. 13. benefit of clergy, ordination.

Hen. VIII.

3 H. 8. c 11. colleges, phyficians.

14 & 15 H. 8. c. 2. colleges.

14& 15 H. 8. c 5. colleges, phyficians. plurality.

J4 & 15 H. 8. c 8. marriage.

21 H. 8. c. 4. wills.

21 H. 8. c. 5. wills.

21 H. 8. c. 6. mortuary.

21 H. 8. c. 13. colleges, ordination, plurality, privileges

and reftraints of the clergy, refidence.

1. benefit of clergy.

9. citation, wills.

10. mortmain.

12. appeal, archdeacon, convocation, courts.

popery, fupremacy. fynod.

6. buggery.

14. oaths.

15. colleges.

16. refidence.

19. appeal, arches, convocation, oaths, pe-

culiar.

20. bifhops. firft fruits and tenths.

21. bifhops. courts, difpenfation. marriage,

peculiar, popery, fupremacy.

25 H. 8. c. 22. marriage.

26 H. 8. c. 1. appeal, popery, fupremacy.

26 H. 8. c. 3. benefice, cathedrals, firft fruits and tenths,

refigration. popery.

c. 14. bifhops.

c. 15. mortuary, wills.

c. 17. firft fruits and tenths.

c. 8. firft fruits and tenths.

c. 10. wills.

c. 20. tithes.

c. 26. wills.

c. 28. monafteries.

c. 7. marriage.

c. 11. benefice, deans and chapters, firft fruits,

glebe lands, vacation, wills.

28 H.

23 H. 8. c

23 H. 8. c

23 H. 8. c

24 H. 8. c

25 H. 8. c

25 H. 8. c

25 H. 8. c

25 H. 8. c

25 H. 8. c.

25 H. 8

25 H. 8

. c.

26 H. 8.

26 H. 8.

26 H. 8.

27 H. 8.

27 H. 8.

27 H. 8.

27 H. 8.

27 H. 8.

28 H. 8.

28 H. 8.
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28 H. 8. c. 13. refidence.

28 H. 8. c. 16. popery.

31 H. 8. c. 3. wills.

31 H. 8. c. 9. cathedrals,

31 H. 8. c. 10. bifhops.

31 H. 8. c. 13. monafteries. peculiar, tithes.

31 H. 8. c. 14. marriage.

32 H. 8. c. 1. wills.

32 H. 8. c. 2. advowfon.

32 H. 8. c. 7. tithes.

32 H. 8. c, 10. marriage.

32 H. 8. c. 16. colleges.

32 H. 8. c. 24. monafteries.

32 H. 8. c. 28. leafes.

32 H. 8. c. 37. wills.

32 H. 8. c. 38. marriage.

33 H. 8. c. 27. colleges, deans and chapters, leafes.

33 H. 8. c. 28. refidence.

33 H. 8. c. 31. bifhops.

34 & 35 H. 8. c. 2. firft fruits and tenths.

34 & 35 H. 8. c. 5. wills.

34 & 35 H. 8. c. 8. phyficians.

34 & 35 H. 8. c. 14. benefit of clergy.

34 & 35 H. 8. c. 19. penfion.

34 & 35 H. 8. c. 21. deans and chapters.

34 & 35 H. 8. c. 26. wills.

35 H. 8. c. 3. popery, fupremacy.

37 H. 8. c. 4. monafteries.

37 H. 8. c. 12. tithes.

37 H. 8. c. 17. courts, marriage.

37 H. 8. c. 21. union.

Edw. VI.

I Ed. 6. c. 1. lord's fupper.

1 Ed. 6. c. 2. bifhops. wills.

1 Ed. 6. c. 12. bigamy, marriage, fupremacy.

1 Ed. 6. c. 14. chantry, monafteries. ftipendiary priefts •

2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 1. chapel, publick worfhip.

2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 13. bruera. excommunication, offer-

ings, tithes.

2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 19. holidays.

2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 20. firft fruits and tenths.

2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 21. marriage.

2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 23. marriage.

3 & 4 Ed. 6. c. 10. bifhops. colleges, images, ordina-

tion, popery, publick worfhip.

5 & 6 Ed, 6. c. 1. bifhops. ordination, publick worfhip.

5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 3. holidays.

3 5 & 6
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5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. church.

5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 12. marriage.

5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 16. courts.

5 & 6 Ed. 6. c: 20. ufury:

7 Ed. 6. c. 4. firft fruits and tenths.

7 Ed. 6. c. 5. colleges.

Mary.
I Mar. (cCC. 1. c. 1. fupremacy.

I Mar. fefT. 2. c. 1. marriage.

1 Mar. feiE. 2. c. 2. marriage.

I Mar. feff. 2. c. 3. publick worfhip.

I Mar. fefT. 2. c. 5. advowfon.

I Mar. kft. 3. c. o. cathedrals.

1 & 2 P. & M. c. 8. marriage.

4 & 5 P. & M. c. 8. rape.

Eliz.

I El. c. 1. appeal, benefice, colleges, curates, donative,

herefy. marriage, oaths, ordination, pope:

fchools. fupremacy.

I E!. c. 2. chapel, church, diflenters. holidays, pope:

publick worfhip.

1 El. c. 3. bifhops.

1 El. c. 4. colleges, firft fruits and tenths.

I El. c. j 9. advowfon. court*, firft fruits and

leafes.

I El. c. 22. cathedra'

5 El. c. 1. difTenters. popery, fchools. fuprenu

5 El. c. 5. holid?

5 El. c. 9. perju.

5 El. c. 23. excommunication.

5 EI. c. 28. publick worfhip.

8 El. c. 1. bifhops. ordination.

13 El. c. 2. difpen fation. popery.

13 El. c. l. "r.-.w fruits and tern

13 El. c. 8. ufury.

13 El. c. ic. on. appropriation, colleges.

dilapidations, glebe lands. leaic

13 EI. c. 12. articles, benefices, cur

chapters. difTenters. donative,

finecure.

L c. 20. curates, leafes. pK r^fidence.

13 El. c. 29. colk

14 El. c. 7. firft fruits and tenths.

14 EL c. 11. dilapidations, teafeft.

.. c. 3. baftards. I

18 m.
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18 El. c. 6. colleges, leafes.

1 8 El. c 7. benefit of clergy, purgation, rape.

18 El. c. 11. leafes.

18 El. c. 20. colleges.

23 El. c. 1. chapel, diflenters. popery, publick worfhip,

fchools.

27 El. c. 2. popery.

27 El. c. 3. firft fruits and tenths.

27 El. c. 11. holidays.

29 El. c. 6. diflenters. popery.

31 El. c. 6. benefice, cathedrals, colleges, exchange.

hofpitals. ordination, publick worfhip. re-

iignation. fimony.

35 El. c. 1. church, diflenters.

35 El. c. 2. church, popery.

35 El. c. 3. deans and chapters.

35 El. c. 7. colleges, holidays.

39 EI. c. 5. hofpitals.

39 El. c. 9. rape.

43 El. c. 2. churchwardens, hofpitals. fchools.

43 El. c. 4. charitable ufes. colleges, hofpitals. fchools,

43 El. c. 8. wills.

43 El. c. 9. leafes.

James I.

c. 3. leafes.

c. 4. popery, publiok worfhip. fchools.

c. 9. colleges, drunkennefs.

c. 11. polygamy.

c. 22. lord's day.

c. 25. marriage.

3 J. c. I. holidays.

3 J. c. 4. diflenters. popery, publick worfhip.

3 J. c. 5. advocate, baptifm. burial, colleges, diflen*

ters. popery, proctor, publick worihip.

3 J. c. 21. profanenefs.

4 J. c. 5. colleges, drunkennefs.

7 J. c. 4. baftards. lewdnefs. popery.

7 J. c. 5. churchwardens.

7 J. c. 6. popery.

7 J. c. 10. drunkennefs.

21 J. c I. hofpitals.

21 J. c. 3. colleges.

21 J. c. 4. diflenters. popery.

21 J. c. 7. drunkennefs.

21 J. c. 12. churchwardens.

21 J. c. 1 6. defamation.

at J.
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21 J. c. 17. ufc-

21 J. c. 28. church, pope

C£AiL£5 I.

c. 1. lorus day.

4. dranhrnnds,

c. i. lord's day.

c. 2- popery-

3 C. c. 3. cfaurchwatnf':

16 C. c 11. church, herefir.

16 C. c. 19. churchwardens.

Charles II.

12 C. 2. c. 13. ufiirr.

12 C. 2. c. 14. ootid:

4. wills.

.'. 2. c. 25. wills.

c. 12. oaths, purgation, fiaiony.

: ft. 2. c. 1. dirTenters. popery.

: c 1. difTentexs.

.. archdeacon, articles, bene£:

fbbps. cathedral*, church, col-

leges, curates, difenter

tire, lecturer, ordination, pablick

Wddki* fcltool*

fc :: C. 2. c. a baftards. lewdnc£.

. c 39. colleges.

15 C. 2. c 6. benefice, curates, donative, hi
pdblkk urn!:?.

:. 2. c. 2. dtfbiters. fcan:

2. c 3. appFOpnatioB. mortmain, or

J. 2- c 8. wins.

22 C. 2. c 1. dirTenters.

: :
:.-.::.-

C. !C. wills.

. C. 2. c. 15. tithes.

25 C. 2. c. 2. colleges, difenters. oath*, pop^T* wifls.

29 C. 2. c. 3. benefice, kales, wiik.
- lord's day.

29 C. 2- c. 8. appropriation-

: c. 9. herefy.

2. ft. 1. c. 3. biml. church.

will*

- ft. 1. c. 7. wills.
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33 C. 2. ft. 2. c. 1. d::7 catb*. pc:.

32 C. 2. c. I. burial.

32 C. 2. c. 2. churchwarder

JAUE3.IL
1 J. 2. c. 17. wills,

: l. in.

I W. feff. 1. c. 6. church of Er gland, fyprrnacv.

I W. fell. I. c. 8. benefice, colleges, curares, aasal.tr.

ordination, popery, pubjek wc:£*p.
remacy

.

1 W. fcfT. 1. c. 9. popery.

1 W. feff. 1. c. 15. popery.

1 W. fetf. I. c. 16. fimony.

1 W. fcff. 1. c. 17. popery.

1 W. fcff. 1. c 18. chwardens, d inters,

holidays, caths. popery. pubLck
wotfhip. ichoou.

I W. feff. I. c. 26. plurality, pocery. resilience.

I W. fell". 2. c 2. mortmain, y. popery, faprc-

macy.

3 W. c. 9. benefit of clergy.

3 W. c. 12. churchwardens, publick w^Crip.

c.14. w
4 W. c 2. w
4 W. c 12. u.-isn.

4 & 5 W. c. 22. w I

4 & 5 V
5 W. c. 21. marriage, ftamps*

i-.jrchwar::

6 & 7 W. c. 6. marriage.

7 W. c. 3. bifhops.

7 & 8 W. c. 6. effb; ;hes,

S W. c. 27. pepery.

7 & 8 W _. tithes.

7 & 8 W. c. 35. man
7 & S W colleges, fchools.

7 &8 W. c. 38. w:

8 5c 9 W. c 11. prohibition, til

9& ic V-". c. 25. flbunps.

9 & : jrchwardens.

9 & 12 W. c. 32. prcfanencli. wills.

10 & 11 W, c. 16. wills.

U 11 W. c. 23. churchwarc:

10 5c 1 1 W. c 24. lord's day.

II & 12 W,
II I
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II & 12 W. c. 15. colleges.

11 & 12 W. c. 16. tithes,

11 & 12 W. c. 21. lord's day.

12 & 13W. c. 2. church of England.

12 & 13 W. c. 11. colleges.

Anne.
1 An. ft. 1. c. 30. jews.

2 & 3 An. c. 4. wills.

2 & 3 An. c. 5. wills.

2 & 3 An. c. 11. firft fruits and tenths, mortmain,

4 An. c. 14. briefs.

4 An. c. 16. wills.

5 An. C. 5. church of England.

5 An. c. 6. benefit of clergy.

5 An. c. 8. popery, fupremacy.

5 An. c. 9. lord's day.

5 An. c 18. wills.

5 An. c. 24. firft fruits and tenths.

6 An. c. 21. cathedrals.

6 An. c. 27. firft fruits and tenths.

6 An. c. 31. churchwardens.

6 An. c. 35. wills.

7 An. c. 14. library.

7 An. c. 18. advowfon, ufurpation*

7 An. c. 19. wills.

7 An. c. 20. wills.

8 An. c. 19. colleges.

9 An. c. 5. colleges.

9 An. c. 10. colleges, wills.

9 Ann. c. 23. colleges, lord's day,

10 An. c. 2. diflenters.

10 An. c. 7. diflenters.

10 An. c. 11. veftry.

10 An, c. 19. marriage.

12 An. ft. 1. c. 4. appropriation.

12 An. ft. 2. c. 6. mortuary.

12 An. ft. 2. c. 9. ftamps.

12 An. ft. 2. c. 12. advowfon. curates, ordination, fi-

mony.
12 An. ft. 2. c. 14. popery.

12 An. ft. 2. c. 16. ufury.

12 An. ft. 2. c. 18. publick worihip.

Geo. I.

I G. ft. 2. c. 5. diflenters. public worfhig.

I G. ft. 2. c. 6. tithes.

E
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I G. ft. 2. c. io. curates, donative, firft fruits and
tenths, leafes. peculiar.

I G. ft. 2. c. 13. benefice, colleges, curates, donative,

oaths, popery, wills.

I G. ft. 2. c. 50. popery.

1 G. ft. 2. C. 55. popery.

3 G. c. 10. iirft fruits and tenths.

3 G. c. 18. popery.

4 G. c. 11. benefit of clergy,

5 G. c. 4. difTenters.

5 G. c. 27. wills.

8 G. c. 6. oaths.

10 G. c. 4. oaths.

11 G. c 18. wills.

Geo. II.

2 G. 2. c. 29. colleges.

2 G. 2. c. 31. colleges.

4 G. 2. c. 28. leafes.

5 G. 2. c. 18. colleges, pro&or.

6 G. 2. c. 31. baftards.

7 G. 2. c. 10. colleges.

8 G. 2. c. 6. wills.

9 G. 2. c. 23. churchwardens, colleges.

9 G. 2. e. 26. benefice, colleges, curates, donative,

oaths, popery.

9 G. 2. c. 36. colleges, firft fruits and tenths, hofpitals.

mortmain, fchools. wills.

10 G. 2. c. 19. colleges.

11 G. 2. c. 17. popery.

11 G. 2. c 19. tithes, vacation, wills.

12 G. 2. c. 29. churchwardens.

14 G. 2. c. 20. wills.

17 G. 2. c. 3. publick worfhip.

17 G. 2. c. 37. church, parifh.

17 G. 2. c. 38. wills.

17 G. 2. c. 40. colleges.

18 G. 2. c. 20. colleges.

19 G. 2. c. 21. publick worfhip. fwearing.

19 G. 2. c 38. difTenters.

20 G. 2. c. 3. colleges.'

20 G. 2. c 48. oaths.

20 G. 2. c. 52. advowfon. buggery, church, dilapida-

tions, pardon, iirnuny.

21 G. 2. c. 34. difTenters.

»2 G. 2. c. 3^, diflenters.

Vol. IV. Ee 22 G.
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22 G. 2. c. 33. buggery, drunkennefs. lewdnefs. pro-

fanenefs. fwearing.

22 G. 2. c. 44. colleges.

22 G. 2. c. 46. difTenters. oaths.

23 G. 2. c. 28. benefice, curates, donative.

24 G. 2. c. 23. kalendar.

24 G. 2. c. 48. advowfon.

25 G. 2. c. 4. wills.

25 G. 2. c. 6. wills.

25 G. 2. c. 3a kalendar.

26 G. 2. c. 31. colleges.

26 G. 2. c. 33. church, difpenfation. difTenters. hofpr-

tals. marriage, popery, regifter book,

furrogate.

26 G. 2. c. 34. kalendar. wills.

27 G. 2. c. 20. tithes.

28 G. 2. c. 6. mortuary.

28 G. 2. c 10. popery.

28 G. 2. c 24. oaths.

29 G. 2. c 31. leafes. wills.

30 G. 2. c. 19. colleges, fees, (tamps.

30 G. 2. c. 25. churchwardens. difTenters.

31 G. 2. c 10. wills.

31 G. 2. c. 12. tithes.

31 G. 2. c. 21. popery.

31 G. 2. c. 29. colleges.

32 G. 2. c. 19. colleges.

32 G. 2. c. 28. burial.

32 G. 2. c. 33. colleges.

32 G. 2. c. 35. flamps.

Geo. III.

3 G. 3. c. 8. colleges.

3 G. 3. c. 11. colleges.

5 G. 3. c. 17. leafes.

6 G. 3. c. 53. oaths.

A TABLE



A TABLE of the principal matters.

A.

fljussBaac, who, i. i. \a 456.
** #UM<s, ft. 456.
iJOliCV i number of religious houfes in this kingdom,

ii. 452.
SbbCp latUl0, how far exempted from tithes, iii. 381.

#tieyatue, what, i. i.

j3i)|tirattcn> in. cafe of fanctuury, i. 362. in cafe of re-

cufancy, i. 362. ii. 145. form ami manner of abjuring

the realm, iii. 165. oath of abjuration, iii. 12, 16.

£Jl)fOlUttQll, form thereof, whether it may be pronounced

by a deacon, iii. 43.

#C0tytI), who, i. 2.

&tQ}\\?
?
how tithable, iii. 440.

jaUmtntftrattGa, of inteftates effects ; power of the or-

dinary in granting adminiftration, iv. 191. ordinary

may be compelled thereto, 194. rcfufal of administra-

tion, 197. to whom to be granted, 197. to the widow
or next of kin, 197. to the hufband of the wife's ef-

fects, 198. to the father or mother of their childrens

effects, 199. to the grandmother before uncles and

aunts, 199. to the fon before the father, 199. half

blood, 199. in general to the next of kindred,

199. in what cafe to the refiduary legatee, or

principal creditor, 199. adminiltration during abfence

out of the kingdom, 200. pendente lite, 200. during

the minority of an infant executor or adminiftrator,

200. feme covert administratrix, 203. adminiftrator

dying, 203. cafe where none will adminifter, 203.

whether the adminiftrator may act before administration

granted, 204. whether it may be granted out of the

jurifdiction, 204. time for granting adminiftration, 204.

adminiftrator's oath, 204. bond on granting admini-

ftration, 204. fee for adminiftration, 206. letters of

adminiftration allowed as evidence, 207. revoking ad-

miniftration, 207.

StottUfftOtl, of a clerk prefented to a benefice, i. 145.

3&l)atUetTttttt ; what (hall be deemed fuch, to debar a

child from taking under the Statute of distribution,

iv. 289. what Shall be deemed fuch, to debar a wife or

child from taking under the cuftom of the city of

E e 2 London
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London, 724. or the cuftom of the province of York.

355-
Allocate, who may be, i. 2. his admiffion, 3. his office

in general, 3, 4.

AMJOtPfon ; foundation of the right of advowfon, i. 4.

advowfon appendant, 5. in grofs, 6. advowfon only a

truft, 8. how grantaWe, 9. grant of a next avoidance,

10. how inherited from the anceftor, 11. advowfon in

coparceners, jointen&nts, and tenants in common, 12.

in the mortgagor, 15. in tenant by curtefy, 16. in te-

nant in dower, 17. devife thereof by will, 11. whether

it is aflets for payment of debts, i. 17. iv. 242. trial

of the right of advowfon in the fpiritual court by jus

patronatus, i. 17. trial in the temporal courts, by writ

of right of advowfon, darrein prefenlment, and quare

impedit, 24. form of the grant of an advowfon, 41.

form of the grant of a next avoidance, 43.

Adultery, punimment of, See Lewdnefs.

Affillttp, prohibiting marriage, ii. 384. a caufe of di-

vorce, ii. 429.

3ftflr*Catage, tithe thereof, iii. 415.

After^mDjMlj, whether tithable, iii. 415.

Aglftmmt, tithe of, hi. 419. whether due de jure, 419.
for what cattle, 4.19. by whom to be paid, 420. in

what manner to be paid, 421.

Alien priory, what, H. 454. alien clergyman, whether

he may be admitted to a benefice, i. 128.

-3ltenatUM of glebe lands, See Glebe Lands.

-Alimony, of ecclefiaftical cognizance, ii. 434. to be al-

lowed only whilft the parties live feparate, 434. whe-
ther the wife may difpofe thereof, 434.

Allegiance, oath of, iii. 12, 15.

Alms, at funerals, occafion thereof, iii. 20, I. 323.
alms cheft to be in the church, i. 337.

Altarage what, i. 44.

flnaimytlffs, laws againft them before the a£l of tolera-

tion, ii. 165. how far exempted from the penalties

thereof by the a& of toleration, 168.

Anabata, what, i. 45.

Annals, what, i. 46.

Annaltd$, in the religions houfes, their office, ii. 45;
• Annates, what, ii. 229.

Amiitterfanes, what, i. 46.

AnHECr, in judicial proceedings, i. 46.

Anttp^onar, what, i. 47.

Apot!)Cfaties, exempted from the office of churchwar-

den, i. 367.

Apparel,
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Jlppatd, of clergymen, regulations concerning it, iif*

JIpparitQJ, who, i. 47. how appointed, 47. his office and
duty, 47.
ICal, origin of appeals to Rome, jL 50. appeals to Rome

abolifhed, i. 51. iii. 114. appeal to the feveral ecclefiaf-

tical courts, i. 51. to the delegates, 53. manner of ob-

taining a commiffion of delegates, 55.
[pples, how tithable, iii. 439.
'

JpOtnttttent, by a feme covert, in nature of a will*

iv. 48.

j3ppO£tUttt, anciently paid to the foreign religious houfes,.

ii. 454.

J3ppj0pjiatt0tt> difference between appropriation and im-

propriation, iv. 10, 11.

Origin of the appropriation of churches, i. 58.

Endowment of vicarages upon appropriation, i. 68. re-

ftri&ions thereof by ftatute, 68. endowment how
made, 69. penfion referved on the endowment, 70*

vicarage a diftinct benefice, 70. patronage of vicarages

how acquired, 70. vicar intitled only by endowment
or prefcription, 71. authority of endowments, 71.

propofal for a general repertory of endowments, 71.

trial of endowments, 73. endowment to be conftrued

favourably, 74.
Augmentation of vicarages, i. 75.
Vicarages how diflblved, i. 81.

3C|UaebajalU0, the parifh cleric, why fo called, iii. 63.

iltdjblOjOp, whence fo called, i. 172. antiquity of arch-

biihops in England, 173. archbifliop of Canterbury, his

pre-eminence, 174. anciently had primacy over Ireland,

174. his ftyle and title, 175. archbifliop of York, an-

ciently had jurifdiclion over Scotland, 175. his ftyle and

title, 175. precedency of the archbifliop?, 176.

j5tCl)UCaC0lX, divifion of diocefes into archdeaconries, i. 173.
archdeacon, who, 84. how appointed, 86. his general

power, 87.

BrcIjejB court, i. 88. dean of the arches, ii. 105.

Hrctjtpjesbpter, who, i. 89. ii. 71.

ilCECft, in the church or churchyard, how far lawful, i. 35 6..

clergyman not to be arretted in attending divine fervice,

iii. 183.

3ctuU«, the thirty nine, eftabliflied, i. 89. to be fub-

fcribed by perfons to be ordained deacons, 9.2. by per-

fons to be ordained priefts, 92. by perfons aci-

ni itted to benefices, 92. by the heads of colleges,

94. by chancellors, officials, vicars general, and com-
miliar ies, 94, 265. by lecturers, 94. by curates to be

E e 3 Jicenfcd,
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licenfed, 94. ii. 57. by fchoolmafters, i. 95. iii. 304.

by diffenting teachers and preachers, i. 95. ii. 167. by
anabaptifts, i. 95. ii. 168. whether fubicri prion to all

the faid articles is neceflary, i. 92. in what fenfe the

36th article is to be fubferibed unto, i. 95, 188. to

be read by minifters after induction, i. 95. penalty of

oppofing the faid articles, i. 95.

0rttdCS of inquiry, for the churchwardens presentments,

i. 371. iv. 21.

SfoifritCUt, for the repair of the church. See Church.

£Hfet$, what, iv. 240. by defcent,—in hand ;—legal-

equitable ;—real,—perfonal ; 240.

SUTifC, writ of, what, i. 32, 96.

3ttCi*l)Utp, Dr. his conteit with the chapter of Carlijte,

ii. 91.

SlttOJHCp, exempted from being churchwarden, i. 366.

flU&iWe, court of, i. 97.

#UOtSatlCr, by death, i. 97. by refignation, 97. by cef*

fion, 98. by deprivation, 98. by act of the law, 98.

how tried, 98.

flttgtttfttt? CtOn of fmall livings by the governors of queen

Anne's bounty. See Fhji fruits.

£lUgttfttne canons, who, ii. 446. Auguftine friers, 450.

B.

Rtlfcg h headlands, whether titheable, iii. 408.

3H5attU0 of marriage, publication thereof, ii. 403.

JlBapttfin, of infants, i. 99. publick baptifm, 99. whe-
ther the name may be altered at confirmation, 10 1,

fign of the crofs, reafon thereof, 102. private baptifm,

102. lay baptifm, how far valid, 103, anciently per-

formed by midwives, ii. 439. baptifm of thofe of riper

years, i. 105. of the children of papifts, 106. of ne-

groes in the plantations, ic6. fee for baptifm, 107.

J5atrm lartU, improved, when to pay tithes, iii. 378.

SSafill, for the offertory, i. 338.

2i5aj3kct, the law patentee, his cafe againft the univerfity

of Cambridge, i. 452.
JSaffara

:

Who mail be deemed a baftard, i. 108. child born

out of lawful matrimony, 108. cafe of thehufband's

being within the four feas, 108. hufband impotent,

109. iflue of a marriage within the degrees prohibit-

ed, 109. child born after a divorce, 109. child born

out of the king's allegiance, 109. child born before

the parents marriage, no. mother with child at the

2 hufband's
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hufband's death, marrying again before the birth,

no. of fuppofititious births, 112.

Trial of baftardy, i. 115. genera], by the bifhop, 115;
fpecial, by the country, 115.

Confequences of Baftardy -, as to name, 1. 117. to in-

heritance, 118. baftard dying inteftate, who fhall be

intitled, iv. 197.
Punifhment of the mother and reputed father, i. 118.

corporal, pecuniary, 118. murdering a baftard

child, 119. adminiftring a potion to procure abor-

tion, 120.

3i5catlle, of the veftry, how appointed, iv. 8.

liBfltnjS, gathered by the hand, how tithable, iii. 409.
whether a great or fmall tithe, 409.

315CC0, how tithable, iii. 455.
2i5cU£, with ropes, to be provided by the parifh, i. 12c,

339' 343» at what times to be rung, 120.

fficnCUtCttne monks, ii. 443.
3H5CttCfic£, what, i. 121. prefentation by whom & how

to be made, 121. examination of the perfon prefented,

134. refufal of the perfon prefented, 139. admiflion,

145. inftitution or collation, 146. induction, 153. re-

quifites after induction, 158.

315eitCfit Of ctoCCp, origin thereof, i. 164. in what cafes

allowable, 167.

3J5eittl£p, Dr, his cafe concerning the deprivation of his

degrees, i. 408. his cafe againft the bifhop of Ely, as

vifitor of Trinity college, 418.

315ewarntnc monks, ii. 444.
Wzt\)ltmitZ8, an order of friers, ii. 451.
)i5ibl€, to be in churches, i. 339.
KtlUinOJ prayer, before lermon, iii. 255.
315tpmp, i. 171.

355t£C, to be provided by the parifh, i. 339.
ISiftops

:

Of archbifhops & bifhops in general, i. 172. number
of bifhops in England, 173. age of perfons to be
made bifhops, 172. their precedency, 176. bifhop

univerfal incumbent of the diocefe, 173. how far one
bifhop may acl within the diocefe of another, ii. 133.

Form & manner of making & confecrating archbi-

fhops & bifhops, i. 176. confirmation of bifhops

elected, form and manner of it, 183. confecration

of bifhops, form and manner thereof, 186. benefices

vacated on promotion to a bifhoprick, 189.
Refidence at their cathedrals, i. 190.
Their attendance in parliament, i. 190. whether they

fit there in their temporal capacity only, 193. whe-
E e 4 ther
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ther they may vote in cafes of blood, 196- whe-
ther they fhall be tried by the lords in parliament,

or by a jury, 200.

Spiritualties of the bifhoprick in time of vacation,

i. 202.

Temporalties of bifhopricks in the time of vacation,

i. 203.
Archbifhops jurifdi&ion over their provincial bifhops,

i. 208.

Of furTragan bifhops, i. 224.
Of coadjutors, i. 227.

JBlafprjemp, how puniftiable, iii. 201.

S5ItnD man's will, iv. 53.

JBoar, cuftom for the parfon to keep one, iii. 442.
315ogO &C rlarC, a famous pluralift, i. 50. iii. 93*
JIBona notaWlia, what, iv. 156.

3H50U& DdttS, in what order of priority to be paid, iv. 255.
voluntary bond to be poftponed, 256.

JlBottD Of rdtgnattcm, validity thereof, iii. 331. form of

the fame, 338.
JlBonljOmmejS, an order of friers, ii. 451.
JIBoutfarC, archbiftiop, his arrogant conftitutions, ii. 206.

294, 296.
3lD0flk$, belonging to the church, i. 339, 340. to paro-

chial libraries, ii. 358. copies of new books to be de-

livered by the printer to the ufe of the publick libra-

ries, i. 452.
JBojOUg!) tttgllflj lands, cuftom concerning them, iv. 288,

SBofcagr, what, i. 228.

3150UnfcatU# of parifhes, how to be tried, iii. 61. how to

be afcertained with refpeel to tithes, 464. with refpect

to church rates, i. 355, 6.

350Untp of queen Anne for the augmentation of fmall

livings. See Firjlfruits and tenths.

315jato3ltng in the church or churchyard, i. 359.
jfiBjeaD, aflize of, within the univerlities, ii. 493.

JBjWtf, manner of laying the fame, and collecting cha-

rity thereupon, i. 228. the ufual expence of a charity

brief, 231. the ordinary amount of a collection there-

upon,. 231.

JiBjtgttCUtCS, an order of nunns, ii. 448.

3H5lOOm, whether tithable, iii. 418.

^ttcra, what, i. 231.

3I5tt(rgerp, punimment thereof, i. 232.

J5uil, cuftom for the pajfon to keep one, iii. 442.

\
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XButt Of tlje pope, what, i. 233. penalty of publifhing

the fame, 233.
IBttrgage tenure lands, devifeable by will, iv. 324.
JBtlria! ; original of burying places, i. 233. buryfrig in

the church, 234. in the churchyard, 235. whether
burial may be hindered for debt, 236. whether a per-

fon civiliter mortuus, or under an attaint, may be
charged at the fuit of his creditors, 237. what perfons

fhall not have chriftian burial, 242. whether a perfon

attainted of treafon, dying before execution, fhall have

chriftian burial, 237. burying in woollen, 238. mi-
nifter not to refufe burial, 242. ringing at funerals,

244. fee for burial, 244. funeral expences to be paid

before other debts, 247. offence of dealing a fhroud,

248. monuments erected in churches or churchyards,

248. popifh burial, 250.

JI5urntng of hereticks, abolifhed, ii. 260.

C.

CaleitHat*. See Kalendar.

Catties, tithe of, iii. 440.

Caltimup, oath of, iii. 6.

Cambjt&ge, See Colleges.

Camcrantl0, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 456.
Canons:

In the religious houfes, whence fo called, ii. 445. re-

gular, fecular, 445, 446.
In cathedrals. See Deans and Chapters.

Cantaria, chantry, what, i. 270.

Canterbury, the feat of an archbifhoprick, i. 174.
Capa, one of the prieft's veftments, i. 250.

Capital offences, how far fubjecl; to the ecclefiaftical ju-

nfdiclion, ii. 48.

Capttcljtne friers, a religious order, ii. 449.
Carnteltte friers, a religious order, ii. 450.
Cartljttltans, an order of monks, ii. 444.
Caftlla, one of the prieft's veftments, i. 251.

CatetljlfTtt, children to be inftrucled therein, i. 251.

Catljefcjal : origin of cathedrals, i. 252. difference be-

tween cathedral, conventual, and collegiate churches,

252. cathedral churches to be in cities, 252. certain

forfeitures for the repair of cathedrals, 253. cathedral

exempt from the archdeacon's jurifdic~tion, 253. how
the firft fruits of the revenues thereof (hall be charged,

258. cathedral the parifh church of the whole diocefe,

258. acknowledgment paid thereunto upon that ac-

count, 259. bifhop's rcfidence there, 259. refidence

of
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of the dean and prebendaries, 259, adminiftration of

the holy communion there, 260. preaching, 260. lec-

tures in cathedrals, 261. habits to be worn there, 261.

vifitation thereof, 261. ornaments thereof, to go to the

fucceflbr, 261. cathedrals of the new foundation, 262.

elections in cathedrals, 253.

Cattycajattrum, what, i. 263.

Caveat, what, i. 263. how far conclufive, 19, 263.

CaUOit, the firft introducer of printing into England,

i. 467^
CcitoartUg, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 457.
CdTtOlt of a benefice, what, i. 98.

CijaitC£ for the communion, to he provided by the pa-

rim, i. 338.

Cljatirfl, whence fo called, i. 313. repair thereof by the

reclor, 321. fometimes by the vicar, 321. by lay im-

propriators, 321. Whether lay impropriators can be

compelled thereto by fequeftration, 321. cafe where

there are feveral impropriators, 322. bifhops difpofal

of feats in the chancel, 331. impropriator's feat in the

chancel, 332. vicars feat in the chancel, 332.

CljanCClIOj, who, i. 264. how to be qualified, 265. his

power and jurifdiclion, 266. the office for what term

gnantable, 268.

Cijantetp, what, i. 270.

Chapel, whence fo called, i. 271. private chapel, 271.
free chapel, 273. origin of royal fr-ee chapels, 59.
free chapels in the religious houies, ii. 455. chapel of

eafe under a mother church, i. 274. endowment of

chapels, 275. their dependance on the mother church,

275. by payment of tithes and other dues, 276. by
the inhabitants repairing at fet times to the mother

church, 277. by oblations there, 277. by the curate

fwearing obedience to the incumbent of the mother

church, 278. by contributing to the repair of the mo-
ther church, 279. how to be repaired, 280. how to be

fupplied, 280. how governed, 281. church or chapel

how to be tried, 281.

Cljaplatnfljtj), a qualification for plurality, iii. 95. for

non-reiidence, 280.

Cl)ftptCr. See Deans and Chapters.

Charitable UfeS; commiflion to inquire thereof, i. 282.

the courfe of proceeding therein, 282.

CljaritP l)Jtiefe; the manner of laying them, i. 228.

charges of obtaining a brief, 231. the ufual amount of

a collection thereupon, 231,

Charles
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CijKttCS the fird, his martyrdom ; See Holidays.

the fecond, his reiloratiou ; See Holidays.

CfyartCfc^CttfC, corruptly, whence fo called, ii. 444.
Chattels, what, iv. 210. real, perfonal, 210.

Countries, belonging to the religious houfes, ii. 455.
CJjCffe, tithe of, iii. 449.
CijCfitlC one of the priehVs veftments, i. 251, 344.
Ci)iiuvbtrtl); woman dying in child-birth, howtobedif-

pofed, i. 289.

Clj^eptfcGpt, who, i. 224, 292.

Cljjtfme, the holy oil, i. 292.

Ctyifome, what, i. 292.

Cftitttemng, See Baptifm.

Cljttrcl):

Founding of churches; firft erection thereof, i. 58, 9.

who may found a church, 293. the bifhop's licence

whether neceffary, 294.
Confecration and dedication of churches, i. 58, 59,

295. church to be endowed before confecration,

295. canons injoining confecration, 296. time of

confecration, 297. form of confecration, 297. pro-

curation due upon confecration, 306. feaft of the

dedication of churches, 308.

Chancel ; whence fo called, i. ^13. t>y whom to be

. repaired, 321. feats in the chancel, 331.
lie; whence fo called, i. 313. a private property, 314.

to go with the houfe, 315.
Churchyard ; burying therein, i. 235. fence thereof,

317. trees therein, 318.
Repair of churches; anciently by the bimops, i. 320.

next by the rector?, 320. finally by the parishioners,

3?0. repair of the chancel in particular by the re&or,

321. fometimes by the vicar, 321. by lay impro-

priators, 321. repairing the chancel a difcharge from

the repair of the church, 323. repair of a chapel of

eafe no difcharge from the repair of the church, 323.
churches united, how to be repaired, 325. eccleiiaf-

tical judge (hall caufe the repairs to be made, 325. no
prohibition in cafe of repairs, 327. churchwardens

duty therein, 327. manner of obtaining a faculty,

where fomething new is added, 328.
Seats ; origin of the diftinft property therein, 1. '328. of

common right to be repaired by the parifhioners, 328.
ufe of the feats in the parimioners, 329. bifhops to

difpofe of the fame, 329. churchwardens power to

difpofe of the fame, 329. reparation neceffary to make
a title, 330. Teat not to go to a man and his heirs,

33°-
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330. feat may be prefer ibed for as belonging to art

houfe, 331. and not as belonging to the land, 331.
bifhop's difpofal of feats in the chancel, 331. impro-

priator's feat in the chancel, 332. vicar's feat in the

chancel, 332. feats pulled down, what (hall become

of the materials, 333. right to feats where triable,

334.
Goods and ornaments of the church ; ordinary's care

therein, i. 336. churchwardens care therein, 336.
communion table, 336. pulpit; reading defk; fur-

plice ; font j cheft for alms; 337. bafin for the of-

fertory ; chalice and other veiTels for the communion j

338. bells; bier; bible; common prayer book; 339.
book of homilies; regifter book; table of degrees;

ten commandments; fentences ; monuments; 340.
images, 342. other goods and ornaments, 343. who
hath the property in the goods of the church, 345.

Rate; to be made at a veftry meeting, i. 346. a perfo-

nal charge in refpect of the land, 347. whether there

(hall be two rates, one for the fabrick, and the other

for ornaments, 347. lands lying in another parifli

how to be charged, 350. how to be charged where

the boundaries of the parifb are not known, 356.
tenant to be charged, and not the leiTbr, 351. in

what cafe the founder of a church may be exempted,

351. hall of a company, whether chargeable, 352.
manner of laying the aiTeflment, 352. form of the

afTeiTment, 353. appeal againft the afTefTment, 354.
levying the afTeiTment, 354.

Churches not to be profaned ; arreft in the church or

churchyard, i. 356. fairs and markets, 357. tem-

poral courts; plays; feafHngs; 358. mufters; braw-

ling; ftriking; 359. drawing a weapon, 360. rob-

bing of churches, 361. fan&uary, 362.

Way to the church ; may be libelled for in the fpiritual

court, i. 363. may be fued for in the temporal

courts, 363.

CljUCCl) Of (England ; conftitution thereof, i. 364. the

king to be of the church of England, 364. his oath to

maintain it, 364, penalty of derogating therefrom,

365-

CljUtrtKltp; of women; woman to be veiled, i. 289. fee

for churching, 290.

CfjUrfWCut, what, i. 365.
CljUtdjtoartieng, their origin, i. 366. who are exempted

from being churchwardens, 366. chufing churchwar-

dens, 368. refufing to act, 371. ordinary refufmg to

y fwear
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fwear them, 372. churchwardens how far a corpora-

tion, 375. their prefcntments, 375. to be framed on
articles of inquiry, iv. 21. to be made upon oath, 21.

how far it may be fafe to prefent on common fame, 22.

their duty as to fundiy temporal matters, i. 376. whe-
ther one churchwarden can releafe, 377. how Jong they

fhall continue in their office, 377. manner of their ac-

counting, 377. account when fettled, final, 378. can-

not bring an action after their office is expired, 379.
but their fucceflbrs muft do it, 379, yet they may be

relieved in equity, 379. their protection by the law in

the due execution of their office, 380.

Cfytirclj^attJ, origin thereof, i. 315. fence of the church-

yard, by whom to be repaired, 317. trees growing in

the church-yard, who hath the property therein, 318.

Cift£ttttUt$, an order of monks, ii. 444.

CttattOlt, what, i. 381. form thereof, 381. by whom
to be executed, 382. in what manner to be executed,

383. citation viis et modis, 383. citing out of the cHo-

cefe, 384. return of the citation, 392. fee for a cita-

tion, 394.

Citte£, denominated from the bifhops fees therein,

i. 252.

CtUll latB, the constituent parts thereof, Preface, page i.

CliUl&Cftitll marriage, void, ii. 416.

ClttgP, benefit of, its origin, i. 164. in what cafes al-

lowable, 167.

ClCCgPntCll, not bound to ferve in a temporal office,

iii. 180. not reflrained from ferving in a temporal of-

fice, 180. not obliged to ferve in war, 182. not bound
to appear at the torn or leet, 182. not to be arretted

in attending divine fervice, 183. penalty on laying

violent hands on a clerk, 185. may have the benefit

of clergy more than once, 186. exempted from ferving

on juries, 186.. their fpiritual pofTeffions protected

from diflretfes, 186, 7, 8. how far jubject to taxes

and other publick charges, 187, 190. their apparel

regulated by canon, 191. retrained from drunfcennefc

and gaming, 194. how far permitted to ufe recreations,

195. {hall not take to farm, 195. may be deprived for

incontinency, ii. 354. anciently prohibited to main-,

ii. 396.
Ci«k of a parifli, See Pa> ijh Clerk.

Clock, in the church, i. 343.
ClOfcer; grafs, a great tithe, iii. 41$. ftej thereof a final!

tithe, 416.

<£llUUarI\£, an order of monks, ii. 443.

3 Ceasing?:
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COftDjUtO]t£, to bifhops, their office and dignity, i. 227,
to incumbents, 394.

CoDtril to a will, what, iv. 73. form thereof, 379.
CoetTtCtCrp, whence fo called, i. 315.

Collation to a benefice, what, i. 146. difference be-

tween collation and inftitution, 146, 152.

CoIItgCg, lay corporations, i. 396. charters granted to

the univerfities confirmed by act of parliament, 396.
jurifdiction where one of the parties is a member of

the univerfity, 398. extendeth not to freehold, 400.
whether the king's courts may interfere, where a vifitor

is fpecially appointed, 402. return of a vifitor by affi-

davit, 418. vifitor muff purfue his power, otherwife

he will be prohibited, 418. cafe where a perfon to be

vifited happens alfo to be vifitor, 420. where it is dif-

puted, whether a perfon is vifitor or not, the king's

courts are to determine it, 420. the archbifhop's ge-

neral power of vifttation, 435. colleges how far af-

fected by the ftatutes of mortmain, 439. college leafes,

440. commiffions of pious ufes extend not to colleges,

440. elections in colleges, 441. preference given to

founder's kinfmen, 443. perfons elected, to fubferibe

the declaration of conformity, 448. heads of colleges

to fubferibe alfo the thirty nine articles and the book of

common prayer, 449. and all of them to take the oaths

and make the fubferiptions, as other perfons qualifying

for offices, 449. common prayer in colleges may be

ufed in latin, 450. common prayer before fermons or

lectures, 451. divine fervice in general, 451. the holy

communion, 451. furplices and hoods on folemn days,

452. oaths to be taken on admifiion to degrees, 452.
ifamp duties, 452. copies of new books to be delivered

by the printers to their ufe, 452. privilege of printing,

452. univerfities to prefent to popifh livings, 489. title

for orders, 490. may grant licence to preach, 490.
bow far being converfant in the univerfity fhall difpenfe

with non-refidence, 490. what degrees are requifite

for plurality, 491. firft fruits and tenths in colleges,

492. phyficians and furgeons, 492. juflices of the peace

in the univerfities, 492. ailize of bread, 493. taverns

- and alehoufes, 494. carriage of letters, 498. diftillers

fetting up trades there, 498. ibldiers fetting up trades,

- 499. perfons not free of the city or town felling goods

therein, 499. exempted from purveyance, 500. fta£e

plays not to be acted therein, 500. exempted from

ferving in the militia, 501. how far exempted from

the land tax, 501. duty on houfes and windows, 502.
duty
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duty on offices and penfions, 502. how far liable to

the repair of the highways, 502.

Colonies, wills there, iv. 161.

CoItS, tithe of, iii. 440.

Commant!H£S, in the religious houfes, what, n. 454.
Commemorations, what, ii. 1.

ComrttCUMm, what, ii. 1. reftraints of commendam, 2.

benefice vacated by acceptance of a bifhoprick, 2. but

the avoidance may be prevented by a commendam, 2.

whether a bifhop may have a commendam in his own
diocefe, 3. for what time a commendam may be, 5.

how far the king's right to prefent is ferved thereby, 6.

continuation or renewal of a commendam, 6. refig-

nation of a commendam, 7.

Commiflarp, who, ii. 7. how to be qualified, i. 265.

his jurifaicTion and powe/, 266. the office for what
term grantable, 268.

CommtfftOlt of pious ufes, manner of ifTuing the fame,

i. 2&2.

Common appurtenant, how far covered by a modus for

tithes, iii. 391.

Common fame, prefentment thereupon, iv. 22.

Common latO, what, Pref. page xxi. general fuperjn-

tendency thereof over the ecclcfiaftical jurifdidtion,

ii 49.

Common pjayett liturgy before the acts of uniformity,

iii. 220. eftabiimment of the book of common prayer,

220. by the act of uniformity of the 2d Ed. 6th, 221.

of the 5th Ed. 6th, 224. of the firft of Elizabeth, 225,
of the 13th and 14th of Charles the 2d, 227. books

of common prayer to be provided in every parifh, 233.
ceclaration of ailent thereto, 234. penalty of contemn-
ing or not ufing the fame, 238. penalty of being pre-

fent at any other form, 243.

Communion, See Lord's Supper.

Communion table, to be in churches, i. 336. how to

be ordered and kept, ii. 372.

Commutation of penance, what, iii. 73. commutation
money how to be difpofed of, 76.

Compoft'tiOU real, for tithes, what, iii. 395.
Concubinage, of the clergy, partly connived at in an-

cient times, ii. 396.

Confrfiton ; minifter not to reveal things made known to

him in confeflion, ii. 8.

Confirmation, how often to be held, ii. 9. at what time
children (hall be brought to be confirmed, 9. minifter's

duty therein, 9. godfathers and godmothers in confirma-

tion,
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tion, 10. whether the name may be altered at confir-

* mation, 10.

Conge D'eflire, what, i. 180. ii. 10.

Come0> tithe of, ill. 453. whether they {hall go to th©

heir or executor, iv. 211.

ConfangUflUtp, prohibiting marriage, ii. 384. a caufe

of divorce ; 429.

Cottfetratton of churches, i. 295. of an archbifhop or

bifhop, 186.

CoullftOJP court, what, ii. n.
CottluItattOtt, writ of, what, ii. 11. in what cafes

grantable, 11.

CoutenttOUlS jurifdi&ion, what, i. 267.

COlttoenticle, See Diffenters.

Conventual friers, a religious order, ii. 449.
Convocation, before the conqueft, ii. 16. after the con-

quer!, till the reign of Edw. ift, 18. from Edw.iit
to Hen. 8th, 19. the aft of fubmiflion of the 25 Hen.

8th, 23. election of members, 24. their number, 24.

two houfes, 24. privilege, 25. whether they may vote

by proxy, 25. their general power, 25. no power to

bind the temporalty, 26. nor againft the law of the

land, 26. appeal to the convocation, 26. time of their

feflion, 27. their decline, 27.

Coparceners, who, i. 12.

Cojje, one of the prieft's veflments, i. 250, 344. ii. 28.

CoqUtnartUS, in the religious houfes, ii. 457.

Cojn, in what manner tithable, iii. 407. corn growing,

devifable by will, iv. 61. in what cafe it mail go to

the heir, and when to the executor, 129, 212.

COJO&P, what, ii. 28.

Cojpg of a prebend, what, ii. 78.

Cojfe pjefent, what, ii. 481.

COtlS ', in what cafes executors and adminiftrators mall

not be liable to pay cofts, iv. 228.

Council, general, national, provincial, diocefan, ii. 1^.

iii. 363.

Courts ; origin of the ecclefiaftical jurifdiclion in ge-

neral, ii. 29. origin thereof in this realm in particu-

lar, 30. at firft conjoined with the temporal, 30. Wil-

liam the conqueror's charter of feparation, 31. papal

incroachments after the conqueft, 32. oppofed by the

ftatutes of provifors, 34. abolifhed in the reign o£
-

king Henry the eighth, and the king declared to be the

fountain of jurifdicYion, 36. appointment of officers in

the ecclefiaftical courts, 39. courts where to be kept,

45. manner of proceeding in the ecclefiaftical courts,

46*
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46. their feal of office, 46. trial of temporal incidents,

47. concurrent jurifdi£tion, 47. no jurifdiSion in cafes

capital, 48. authority of their fentence, 4^. general

fuperintendency of the common law, 49.
Court of arches, i. 88.

of audience, i. 97.
•Confiftory court, ii. 11

•of delegates, ii. 123.

-•faculty court, ii. 218.

Cottrtg temporal, not to be held in the church or church-
yard, i. 358.

CtOfe in baptifm, reafon thereof, i. 102.

CttHtdjCfc friers, a religious order, ii. 450.

Cttl&C££, an order of monks, ii. 445.
CutatC0 j ambiguous fignification of the word, Ii. 52.

iii. 42. origin of curates in chapels of eafe, ii. 52.

origin of perpetual curacies, i. 69. ii. 53. power of
appointing curates, i. 280. ii. 53. form of the no-

mination of an afliftant curate, ii. 53. .of a curate of

a chapel of eafe, 55. of a perpetual curate, 55. li-

cence ; requifites for obtaining it, viz. nomination,

Orders, teftimonia!, oaths, iubfcriptions, 56, 7. re-

quifites after licence obtained, viz. oath of obedience,

declaration of afient to the book of common prayer, to

the thirty nine articles, to take the oaths of allegiance,

fupremacy, and abjuration, 58, 59, 6c, 61. none to

ferve more than one church or chapel in one day, 61.

their falary, how recoverable, 61, 2, 3. their refi-

dence, 64. how removable, 64. chapels of eafe and
perpetual curacies augmented, 66.

Cuffom, concerning tithes, what, iii. 392.
of diftribution of inteftates effects, iv. 323. with-

in the city of London, 331. the province of York,

342. the principality of Wales, 367.

D.
SDallttattCa* one of the priefVs veflments, i. 344. ii, 67,"

SDarran yjetentment, affize of, i. 24, 96. ii. 68.

iii. 260.

JDeacOft, ordination of, iii. 37.

jQDcaf and dumb perfon, whether he may make a will,

JDean* an* *Ijapter£

:

Of deans j original of deanries, ii. 69. feveral kinds

of deans, 68. cathedral dean, who, 69. how ap-

pointed, 71. deanry held in commendam, 71. deah-

ry-a fine-cure, 71. whether it may be a lay bfEee,

Vol. IV. F f 72.
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72. poflcffioris belonging to dettMcs, 73. ^can to

vifit the chapter, 74. idean may make a deputy, 74..

refidence of deans, 75. 'dean's ccclefiaftical duty, 7-5.

profits of ~a deanry during" the vacation, 75.

Of chapters; chapter, what, ii; 7^ chapter without

a dean, 76. in fome places two chapters, 76. ca-

pacity to take or purchafe, 76.

Of the feveral members of the chapter, in their fplc

capacity ; as canons and prebendaries : difference be-

tween prebend and prebendary, ii. 76. prebend,

what, 77. canonry, what, 77. two kinds of pre-

bendaries, 77. prebendary how appointed, 77* none
to have two prebends in one church, 78. whether a.

iprebend is a lay fee, 78. concerning their feparate

pofleflions, 78. how to be charged to the land tax,

79. prebend a fine-cure, 79. residence of preben-

daries, 79. their courfes of preaching, 79. profits

of a prebend during the vacation, 80. prebendary,

liable to dilapidations, 80,

Of the dean and chapter as one body aggregate; thei/

incorporation, ii. 80. their dependency drt the bi-'

fhop, 81. their jurifdi&ion, 81. grants made to

them, 82V how far they are guardians of the fpiri--

tualtie&, 82. prefentation of one of their own body

to a benefice, 82. whether a furrender of their lands

•doth diilblve the corporation, 82. of the deans and

chapters of the new foundation, 82.

Of deans of peculiars; without jurifdictfon, ii. 104-

without a chapter, 105.

Of rural deans ; antiquity of the office, ii. 106. ap*

portioning their diftriefcs, 106. appointment ot rural

deans, 107. their oath of office, 107. their holding

rural chapters, 108. their attendance at the bifliop's

•vffitation, 109. their judicial and other authority,

lie. continuance in their office, 1 1 1. their difule,

in.
5Dcatl)'0 part, what, in relation to the diftribution- of

the effects of the deceafed, iv. 32*8, 332.
jDcbtSf, of the deceafed, in what courfe and order to bs

paid, iv. 247.
JDetlatattOn Of n'gfjtjS, at the revolution, iii. 353.
iDccree in equity, equal in the courfe of payment to a

judgment at law, iv. 254.
£>CtJt:at:mt of churches, to fome of the faints, i. 308.

feaft of the dedication, 308. origin q( fairs thereupon,

31c.

defamation,
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StVefemattOn, cognizable in the ccclcfiaftical courts, ii.

112. not for matters temporal, 112. not formatters

fpiritual mixt with temporal, 113. b«t for fpiritual

matters only, '1x4. words fpoken of a clergyman, 116.

words fpoken in London, 117. in what time the fuit

muft be commenced, 119. in what cafe the defendant

mayjuftify, 120. cafe where. there are mutual defama-

. tions, j 20, whether the hufband can reieafe the wife's

fuit, J2I. whether he can reieafe the cofts, 121. fen-

tence for defamation, 121. execution of the fentence,

121.

jEDm, tithe of, iii. 453.. whether they go to the heir or

executor, iv. 211.

IDegraHattOn, form and manner thereof, ii. 122.

SDtgrCCS, archbifhops power of conferring the fame,

ii. 140.

SDegree* Of kUioJC& > different ways of computing the

fame by the civil and canon laws, iv. 295.
HDdCgiltCP, court of, ii, 123. appeal to t|*e fame, i. 53.

. manner of obtaining a commiiTioji of delegates, 55.

EDCpOftttOn from the minifhy, form and manner thereof,

ii. 122.

SDepjtfcattOn, manner of procedure therein, ii. 123.

SWJtfe. See mils,

3>tIapiDatt0niBi, in what manner to be eftimated, ii. 124.

within what time, 125. whether dilapidations (hall be

preferred before debts, 126. minifters to keep their

edifices in good repair,- on pain of fequeftration, 127.
fraudulent alienations of goods to defeat dilapidations,

129. dilapidations where to be fued for, 130. whether
perpetual curates are liable to dilapidations, 131. the

laft incumbent (or his executors) chargeable with the

whole dilapidations, 132.

SDimtfTuJp letter? for orders, by whom to be granted,

iii. 33. to what perfons, 35.

iDlOCefe, boundaries thereof how to be afcertained, ii.

133. how far one bifhop may act in the diocefe of

another, 133. clergyman living in one diocefe, and
.beneficed, in another, how to be proceeded againft,

*34-

SDifpcnfatiOn, by the pope abolifhed, ii. 134. transfer-

red to, .the archbifhop of Canterbury, 134, manner of

granting the* fame, 135. in what cafes to be confirmed

t>y the crown, -L35. fee for the fame, 137. royal dif-

perrfaiions, 139. archbi&opfs power of conferring de-

grees, ^40. Difhop's power of' difpenfction, 140.

F ( i ©tfjjcnfing-
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2DtfpntfiU£ pOttCC Qf the crown* abolifhed, iii. 354.

SDifanter?

:

Laws againfi diffenters before the act of toleration

;

concerning, abfence from churcji, ii. 143. frequent-

ing conventicles, 144. concerning the facrament,

151. feveral difabilities, 163. laws againft quakers

in particular, 163. againft anabaptifts, 165.

How far mitigated by the act of toleration, and other

acts ; not to be profecuted in, the fpiritual court for

non conformity, ii. 166. exempted from certain of-

fices, 167. penalty of difturbing the congregation,

170* 178. how far allowed to teach fchool, iii. 309.
quakers rules of difcipline how far legal, ii. 175.
methodifts, 172. moraviavs, 174. episcopalians in

Scotland, 182.

SDiftribUttOtt of inteftates effects ; where one only can

take, iv. 287. whether an infant in ventre fa mere can

take, 288, 320. whether co-heireffes fhall bring into

hotchpot, 288. whether the heir in borough englifh,

289. advancement, what fhall be deemed fuch, 289.
whether grandchildren fhall bring into hotchpot, 294.
who fhall be deemed next of kindred, 295. degrees

of kindred by the civil and by the canon law, 295. of

the fucceilion of defcendants, 302. of afcendants, 304.
of collaterals, 31 1. father how far intitled, 304. grand-

father, 305. brothers and fillers in exclufion of the

grandfather, 306. half blood,. 312* brothers and fifters

children, 314. to the hufband of the wife's effects, 315.
brothers and fillers to fhare with the mother, 317. cu-

ftom of diftribution in different places, 323* within

the city of London, 331. the province of York, 342.
principality of Wales, 367. a year allowed to distri-

bute in, 315.

fDi\j$)tZ ; cauies of divorce, ii. 428. a vinculo, as for

confangmnity, affinity, imouberty, frigidity, 429. a

thoro et menfa, as for adultery, ciueity, 430. divorce

not to be on the fole confcjfion of the parties, 431.
what fhall be deemed a compenfation of the crime,

433. fentence of divorce how to be pronounced, 433.
wife's cofts to be paid by the hufband, 433.

SDatfq£S Commons, ii. 182.

SDomtttUaUg, an order of friers, ii. 449.
2)anatio aufe.mo^tw, what, ii. ii ;. iv. 74.

jSD0!l8ttl)£) what, ii. 183. original of donatives, 183.

of what kind of benefices or dignities, 184. form

of a donation, 185. effect of a donation, 155. how
far the donee muff qualify as other clerks pro-

moted, 186. donative .within the itatutes of fimony

and
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and plurality, 187. whether a donative may lapfe, 187.

how far exempt from the ordinary's jurifdi&ion, 187.

how arreted by the augmentation of queen Anne's

bounty, 189. hew far of temporal cognizance, 190.
how extinguished, 190.

JDfmbU ([U&ttel, what, ii. 190. manner of proceeding

therein, i. 141.

SMatiUttg a weapon in the church or churchyard, i. 360,

SaDjUUtftetUtefo, punifhment thereof, ii. 191/
JDttfatd, Br, his propofal for publifhing a general re-

pertory of the endowments of vicarages, i. 71.

SDuthS, tithe of, in. 454.
©tttttfc perfons, marriage of, ii. 395. whether they may
make a will, iv. 53.

SDujrter querela, what, I 142. ii. 190.

E.
t

©ftUtt, to be regulated according to the new flile, ii.

302.

®ggJ9[, tithe of, iii. 454.
CDICCttOlt canonical, to be free, i. 253. within what time

after the vacancy, 255. abfent electors to be cited, 256.
whether they may make a proxy, 256. manner of ta-

king the votes, 256. cafe where the votes are equal,

257. majority of legal votes, what, 257. majority to

be of the whole number, 256.

d;IeemOfpnartttg, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 456.

(Elopement, how far the htifband in fuch cafe is anfwer-

able for debts contracted by the wife, ii. 435.
Cmfrer tiaps, what, ii. 267.

(SczmtteS, an order of friers, ii. 450.
CEfCUagC, what, ii. 18.

CffOtU, of divers kinds, ii. iq6.

C1M)£, or vigil, whence fo cailed, i. 308. fafting thereon,

ii. 266.

lEl)ttJCnC£; one witnefs how far evidence, ii. 196. how
many witnefTes requifite to a will, iv. 65, 70. depofi-

tions and fentence in the fpiritual court how far evi-

dence, ii. 198. probate of a will how far evidence, i.

198. iv. 182. letters of administration, iv. 207. crofs-

examining, ii. 198. confronting, 199. re-examining,

199. expences of the witnefies, 199.

examination, of perfons to be ordained, iii. 32. of a

clerk before inflitution, i. 134.

CjCtfKUtge, of glebe lands, ii. 255. of

(^communication, letter, ii. 20-

faclo, 201. body corporate c .
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20 1: excommunicate perfon: 'depfffcd of chriftmn com-
munion, 202. to be kept out of the church, 202. to

be publickly denounced every fix months, 202. difabled

to bring an a&ion, 203. may not be prefented to a be-

nefice, 204. nor be an advocate, 204. nor a witnefs,

204. whether he may be a juror, 204. whether -he

may have the benefit of clergy, 204. whether he may
make a will, ii. 204. iv. 55. whether he may be exe-

cutor, iw 205. mall not have chriftian burial, 205.
concerning the writ of excommunicato capiendo, 205.

abfolutlon and difcharge, 214.

©.rCCtttOj of a will, who may be, iv. 94. infant, 94. in-

fant executrix marrying, 95. wife executrix* 95. exe-

cutor being a bankrupt, 96. being non compos mentis,

96. executor of his own wrong, 164. general duty of

an executor, 154.

CDtCrn^t jurifdic't.ions, royal, iii. 69. archiepifcopal, 69.

epifcopal, 69. of deans, prebendaries, and others, 70.

of monafteries, 71.

Ct0t£t foHfclje cafe, concerning the vifitatoriai power,

i. 402.

©thrift, who, ii. 217. licence to exorcife, 217. exor-

cifing m the office of baptifm, 217.

CErtettt; lands extended on a judgment, go to the exe-

cutor, iv. 212.

GftOtttCuX See Fees.

F.

^artlltp court, what, ii. 218.

^fattS, origin thereof on the church dedication day, i.

310. fairs and markets not td be in the church or

churchyard, 357. fairs prohibited on fundays, ii. 364.

on certain holidays, 271. to be kept according to the

old ftyle, 304.

Rafting days to be obferved, ii. 264.

^FcaU "days, what days mail be obferved as fuch, H.

26?.

frz£& ; archbifhop Whitgift's table of fees, ii: 223. table

fettled by a jury, 226. tables of ftes to be put up in

the courts, 220. fees how recoverable, 221. extor-

tion, 218, '9.

5Wotofl)tp0 °f colleges, ingrafted; how far fubjea to

the general ftatutes of the college, i. 433.
Jfdo HC fc, whether a will made by him ftall be valid,

iv. 55. whether he may have chriftian burial, iii.

344

iFelott



.-jfeJW-^tUintiedj^whether^he. may make a will, iv. $4:
-> ceclefiaftical juritdiction cxtcndeth not to felony,

11. 40.

ifrWWtfttWe: aaimals of that kind how far tithe-

,

able,- iii.. 378.

srOTifth whether tithable, iir. 418,

,;^ewHal, inftitution of primogeniture, iv. 324.
.' fitti fatta$y writ of, what, iv. 466.

J?tgl)ttttg in the church or churchyard, i. 359.
Jrirfr ftwiw an* tsntl;j5 r

Given to the popey ii. 229.

Annexed to the crown, H. 236.

Concerning the manner of payment of firfl fruita and

tenths, ii.231. compounding for thc payment of firft

fruits, 231. penalty on not paying or compounding,

232. value how to be afcertaincd, 232. in what dio-

cefe to be rated, 233. "year when to commence, 2-33.

incumbent dying foon after induction, 233. within

what time archbifhops and bifhops foall pay 233.
deans, archdeacons, prebendaries, bow ij pay 234.
tenths to be deducted out of the hVft fruits, 234.
grants of exemptions from fvrft fj uits and tenths to

continue, 234. what livings are exempted from Firft

fruits, according to the valuation in the king's books,

234. what livings are exempted from firft fruits and
tenths, according to their clear yearly valuta, -234.

St George's chapel in Windibr exempted from firft

fruits and tenths, 235. hofpitals and fchoois ex-

empted from firft fruits and tenths, 235. leflbjr- to

pay firft fruits and tenths, and not the.lellee, 235.
collector of tho tenths, 235. where he fhall keep

his office, and when to attend there, 236. times of
payment of the tenths, 236. forfeiture on non-pay-
ment of tenths, 236. tenths a charge.upon executors,

adminiftratorsr and fucceflors, 237. cafe of terjths

wh^re there is no incumbent, 237. members of ca-

thedrals and colleges to pay feparate, 237. collec-

tor to give acquittances, 237, to- pay the tenths in-

to the exchequer, 238. his eftate chargeable, 238.
- pafling his accounts, 238^
Firft fruits and tenths appropriated to the. augmenta-

tion of vfmsrll. livings, ii. 238.. power to eftablifti a

corporation, and fettle thereon the firft fruits and
-tenths, 238. power to fettle benefa&ions on-, thc

Jti Jr fatd corporation,. 238. letters patent of incorpora-

tion, 239. rules and orders made in purfuance of

the laid letters patent, 241. ascertaining the value
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of the livings to be augmented, 244. agreement with

benefactors for the nomination, 244. agreement

with patrons and others for a flipend, in cafe of

augmentation by lot, 245. capacity of minifters for

receiving the augmentation, 246.. augmentation of

benefices vacant, 246. benefices, augmented fhall

be perpetual cures, 2^6. and lupfe thereof may in-

cur, 247. donatives bow affected by the augmenta-

tion, 248. exchange of lands fettled by the aug-

mentation, 248. regiftry to be kept of all matters

relating to the augmentation,* 248. number of li-

vL . .c of auguiCiUflUvjn, 248. form of a deed

of gift of money for the augmentation, 249. form

©f an instrument to be executed by the governors.

250.

Jfiflj, tithe of, III- 456. fifti in a pond, go to the heir,

iv. 211. fifh carriages allowed to pafs on fundays,

."• 36 3-

ffldX and hemp, how titheable, iii. 433.
J*CUt to be in churches, i. 337. ii. 25c.

ifOltt£fyatllt, nuns of, ii. 448.

3?0}tft land, how far liable to tithes, iii. 379.
if£tytttrattWl, how punifhed, ii. 351.

jfoiul, tithe of, iii. 454.
iftattttCrattS, an order of friers, ii. 449.
jjfratlkalmotn, the church lands anciently of that tenure,

ii. 18.

i?rank marriage, what, iv. 357.
ifriecp, what, ii. 449.
jFrigttsitp, a caufe of divorce, ii. 429.

ifrmual, what, i. 345.
JfUlteral expences to be paid before defcts, iv. 252.

jfttne, whether tithable, iv. 418.

G.
(EfalUrj) in the church, power of erecting, i. 343,
d^ang^fca^s, what, iii. 60.

<25arr»en0, how tithable, iii. 438.
tfftfcdkUtiJ lands, devifeable by will, and why; W. 324.

gavelkind in Wales, aboliflied, 367.
<0££fe, tithe of, iii. 454.
<2E?tI])lCtilllj8(, a religious order of canons, ii. 447.
©laifeS, in the wainfcot, go to the heir, iv. 213.

©lefce lands; every church to have a glebe, ii. 251.
reafon why the glebe is often in detached parcels, i,

295' glebe lands in abeyance, ii. 251. freehold there-

of in the parfon, 252. yet not alienable, 252, 332.
whether
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whether they may be exchanged, 255. wafte in glebe

lands, 255. whether mines may be dug in glebe lands,

255. tithes of glebe lands, ii. 255. iii. 380. incum-

bent dying, ii. 256.

C^afe, with refpect to faculties, what, ii. 256. iii. 95.

<&mh what, i. 344. ii. 257.

(&iaitfmi01ttUlf£, an order of monks, ii. 443.
<&Wp fvitt$-> a religious order, ii. 449.

<0uar&tatt, in chivalry, iv. 87. by nature, 88. in focage,

88. by nurture, 88. appointment of guardians by will,

86. by the cuftom of the province of York, 85, 86,

89. guardians of ideots and lunaticks, 89. duty of

guardians, 91, 2, 3.

<5tmpoto)tiec tteafOtt, annual commemoration thereof,

ii. 272.

H.

^atfcUCP roadmen, allowed to pafs on futtdays, ii.

tap,
manner of tithing thereof, iii. 413.

eafclatl&£, whether tithable, iii. 408.

^eartl>peunp, what, ii. 257.

l£eatt), furze, and broom, whether tithable, iii. 418.

%£it l00m£, to go with the houfe, iv. 63, 125, 214.

feettip, how tithable, iii. 433.
lleitiSS, tithe of, iii. 454.

^ercfp, power of the convocation to inquire thereof, ii.

258. power of the ordinary, 259. power of the tempo-
ral courts, 259. punifhment thereof, 260.

^£ri0t, what, ii. 261.

^ermtta^e, what, ii. 455.
*£erfc riotlj, i. 343-
^OltUaVS, what days to be obferved as fuch, ii. 261.

feaft days, 263. failing days, 264. repairing to church
on holidays, 270. fairs prohibited on certain holidays,

271. occafional offices ; for the fifth of November, 272.
the thirtieth of January, 274, the twenty-ninth of

May, 276. the king Ts inauguration, 280.

^OmiltCS, book of, to he provided by the parifh, i. vro.

to be read in the church, iii. 257.
l^Onep, tithe of, iii. 455.
l^OpS, how titheable, iii. 435.
l^OipttalS, of divers kinds, ii. 283. power ition,

283. anciently inftituted for travel ims,

455. to be nigh the way fide, •
! go-

vernment of hofpitals, 28c 286.

leafes
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L.

HatTtfrg, tithe x>f, iii. 442

.

ilapfe, what, ii. 307. incurred in fix months, 308.
from what time the months to be computed,' 308..

cafe where an inefficient clerk is prefented, 309.
where the lapfe happeneth thro* the bifhop's own de-

fault, 309. lapfe fhall not incur per faltum, 3x0.
bifhop being both patron and ordinary, fhall not have

twice fix months, 311. lapfe incurred during the me--

tropolitical vifitation, 311. bifhop dying after lapfe in-

curred, 312. no lapfe from the king, 312. patn i

right, where advantage of the lapfe is not taken, 312.
whether a donative will lapfe, 314.

JLluU, civil, canon, common, ftatute ; what, Pref.

page 1. xxvi.

Law patentees, validity of their grant, i. 452.

3l£afe5, by the common law, ii. 314. by the enabling

ftatute of the 32 Hen. 8th, 316. of bifhops, by the

di fabling ftatute of the 1 Eliz. 326. of other corpo-

rations, fole and aggregate, by the difabling ftatute of

the 13 Eliz. and. other ftatutes, 334. bonds and judg-

ments to defraud the faid ftatutcs, 340. further regula-

tions as to college leafes, 341. how ieafes of benefices

with cure become void, by non-refidence, 343. leafe

a chattel, and goes to the executor, iv. 212.

liCtheVfcJtte, what, ii. 35 1

.

&CtftUfCt, who, iL 34.7. how appointed, 347. licence,

and* his duty thereupon, 348. lecturer ih cathedrals,

i. 261.

iLCfl;atp; what perfons are incapable of a legacy, iv. 262.

ademption of legacies, how, 262. legacy where to be

fued for, 264. fecuricy to be given, when the day of

payment is diftant, 267. payment of a legacy to an
• « infant, 268. in what cafe a legacy fhaJl bear inteieft,

and from what time, 271. maintenance and education

how far to be allowed, 275. payment to a feme co-

vertt 277. (ecurity to refund, in cafe of infuffickncy

of afTets, 277. 'in what cafe legatees fhall abate pro-

portionably, 278.

^legates;, of three kinds, ii. 350.

^Ugatme, conftitutions, what, Pref, page x.

2UgClttl, what, i. 343. ii. 351.
legitime, what, iv. 324.

^letters rjtmtflbjp, Hi. 33.

'ilCttftMtlfg, anciently punifhable in the leet, ii. 351. pre-

fentable in the fpvritual court, 352. yet punifliablc

alf*



A T A B L E of the principals matters.

alfo by the temporal laws, 353. temporal punifhment

in cafes of baftardy, 353. adultery a caufe of divorce,

354. clergymen further punifhable, 354. what fiiall

be fuirkient evidence of the offence, 354.

lUhd, what, ii. 355. copy of the libel to be delivered to

the defendant, 355. defamatory libel, what, ii. 112.

jLUCUCC, of preachers, iii. 252. of lecturers, ii. 348.
of curates, ii. 56. of fchool mailer*, iii. 304. of phy-
ficians, iii. 83. of furgeons, in. 83. of irhdwives, ii.

^.39. of marriage, ii. 405. licenfing of printing,

i. 452.

3lib^arp, parochial -

x ordinary to vifit the fame, ii. 358.
to be locked up during the vacancy of the church, 359.
new incumbent to give fecurity, 359. and to make
new catalogues, 359. books not to be alienated, 360.
remedy in czte of books loft or detained, 360. account

to be kept of new benefactions, 360. new regulations

from time to time how to be made, 369.

ILlIp's grammar, the king's copyright of it, i. 472. to

be taught in fchoois, iii. 312.

^limitation, ftatute of, how far pleadable in equity,

iv. 260. whether pleadable againft legacies, 263..-

JUtftilf, at what times to be ufcd, iii. 250.

JlOUDon, manner of paying tithes there, iii. 486. ftatute

enabling to difpofc of perfonal eftate by will, iv. 331.
cuftom of diftribution in cafe of inteftacy, 331. dean's

part diftributable according to the ilatute of diftribu-

tion, 332. fuperintendency of the court of orphans,

333. children intitled tho' born out cf the city, 333.
child intitled, tho' born after the father's death, 333.
child dying, the orphan Age part furvives, 333. wife

divorced {ball not have ner cuftomary part, 334. cafe

where the hufband was attainted, 334. wife or chil-

dren advanced, 334. what fhall be deemed a fufficient

.advancement, 335. child of a^e may releafe the cufto-

mary part, 337. whether- the nuiband can reicafe, 338.
whether marriage without confeiu bars the cuftom, 340.
whether the cuftom extends to grandchildren, 340.
hotchpot only amongft children, 34 1. whether a leafe

is aflets within the cuftom, 341, ~r the truft of

a term, 341. a mortgage, 341.
ILOjD'p Dap ; penalty of not retorting to church on the

lord's day, iii. 216. due obfervation of the lord's day,

ii. 361. exercifmg wordly calling on the lord's dzy,

361. fairs and markets on the lord's day
j 364. ("ports

on the lord's day, 305. ferving procefs on the lord's

day, 367. robbery on the lord's day, 368.



ATABLE of the principal matters.;-.

3LQfb'$ fttppCIT ; who mall or fhall net be admitted to the

holy communion, ii. 369. not to be adminiftred in

private houfes, 371. notice to be given of the holy

communion, 3^2. names of the .communicants to-be

delivered in, 372. what number is requifite for com-
municating, 372. concerning the communion table,

372. bread and wine by whom to be provided, 373.
offertory, 373. habit of the minifter officiating, 374.
confecration of the facrament, 374* pofture of the

communicants, 374. communion in both kinds, 375.
bread and wine remaining, how to be difpofed of, 376.
oblations due to the minifter, 376. how often in the

year to be adminiftred, 376. penalty of depraving the

holy communion, 377. fervice when there is no com-
munion, 379.

Ilunatttfe, whether he. may marry,, ii. 395. whether he

may make a will, iv. 43; guardians of lunaticks,

89.

M.
£Pacharrt, allowed to be fold on funtfeys, ii. 363.

$Pa&oer, how tithable, iii. 434.
flaagtflter anew, in the religious houfes,. who, ii. 456.
4tel)0ractattj&, oatn how to be adminiftred to them, ii.

379-
£JJatUtenaiU£ of infants, before their legacies become

due, iv. 127, 275.

^anrljcffcr roiiege, cafe of, i. 420.

gtanual, what, i. 344.
Vantage:
Who may marry; at what age, ii. 381. confent of

parents or guardians, 382. levitical degrees, 384.
dumb perfons, 395. idiots and lunaticks, 395.
priefts, 396. fix clerks in chancery, 398. doclors

of the civil law, 399.
Of marriage contracts ; fpoufals, what, ii. 399. de

prsefenti, 399. de future, 399. not to be made pri-

vately, 400. age for contracting, 400. what remedy
fhall be upon the contract, 400. infant's contract

how far binding, 401. what confent fhall amount to

a contrct, 403.
Of bans : previous notice, iL 403. where to be pub-

limed, 404. at what times, 404; proclamation there-

of, 404. difTent of parents or guardians, 405. certi-

ficate of bans publifhed, 405. regifter of banns

publifhed, 420.



iWWIrtB'biftof the principal letters.

Of licence; who may grant, ii. 405. to whom, 406.
fecurity to be given, and oath to be made, 406.
forging licence, 408.

When and where to be folemnized, ii: 408. chndef-

tine marriages, ecclefiaftical punifhment thereof, 409.
pecuniary forfeitute, 412. felony, 415. marriage to

be void, 416.
Form of folemniasation, ii. 417. witnefTes preferrt; 417.

impediments alledged, 4x7. ring, 418, facrament,

419. fermon, 419.
Fee for marriage, ii. 419. whether any is due where

the perfons are not married, 420.
Regifter of marriage, ii. 420.

Certificate of marriage, ii. 422.
Trial of marriage 5 by the ecclefiaftical judge, jn. 422.

bifhop's certificate thereof, 424. evidence of mar?-

riage, what fhaU be fufficient, 425.
Divorce: caufes thereof, ii. 428. two kinds of divorce,

429. a vinculo— for confanguinity or affinity, im-
puberty, frigidity, 429. a thoro et menfa ; for adul-

tery, cruelty, 430. divorce not to be on the fole

confeflion of the parties, 431. what fhall be deemed
a compenfation of the crime, 433. fentence of di-

vorce, 433. cofts on both fides to be paid by the

hufband, 433.
Alimony, of ecclefiaftical cognizance, ii. 434. to be

only while the parties live feparate, 434. whether
the wife may difpofe thereof, 434.

Elopement : how far the hufband in fuch cafe is an-

fwerable for the wife's debts, iL 435. feparating by
confent, 435. wife turned away, 435. leaving the

hufband without confent, 437. living with an adul-

terer, 437.
—- Devife in reftraint of marriage, how far valid, iv.

132,.

— Marriage brocage bonds, validity thereof, iv. 92.

©artpjDQm of king Charles the fir'ft, to be obferved as

a day of fafting and humiliation, ii. 275.

Sl&aft, what, ii. 439. how tithable,- iii. 440.

£pattlttttes(, a religious order of friers, ii. 450.
i|)*V the twenty-ninth, to be obferved annuatly as a d%f

of thanfcfgiving, ii. 276.

^)efc1)uMft0, how far within the- acl of toleration, ii,

172.

©etrnrjolttan, who, i. 172. tog

^tOuICfCr, regtflry of wills ihere, iv. 181.

ityttMW,



ATABLE of the prii ri ;. .... ,

^BPi^e|fcffgfion of being liccr .

i aeh of onice, 440. a temporal^not fpiritual, office,

£gKIk, tithe of, lii. 449.

^JillS, chargeable to the church rate, i. 353. titfce

•thereof how to be paid, iii. 456.
3jinC$, in glebe -lands, whether they may be wrought,

£Ptn0TttS, corruptly, whence fo called, ii. 448.
StfpifiZTy ambiguous figntficatica of the word, iii. 27.

Sptfkl, what, I 344.

£pftt tithes, what, iii. 375.

tJPO&ttS decjmandi, what, iii. 395. mull have a reaf .

*
able commencement, 395. muft be fomething for the

parfon's benefit, 399. muft not be one tithe in lieu of'

another, 399. muft be different in kind from the thing

th?.t is due, 400. muft be certain, 4C1. ancitnt, 4; .

durable-, 404, without interruption, 4C4. how defray-

ed, 404. how to be tried, 405.
fpmtafterics

:

-Origin of monafteries, ii. 442. appropriation of churches

made to them, i. 62.

The feveral forts of monks ;— benedi(5tines— cluniacks

— grandmontines— carthufians— cifterians, or ber-

nardines— favignians, or fratres grifei— tironenfes

* — culdees, ii. 443, 4, 5.

Canons, fecular, regular; — auguftines— order of St.

Nicholas — order of St Victor— of St. M
Merton — prsemonftratenfes — gilbertines — order

of the holy fepukhre or holy crois, ii. 445, 6, 7.

.Nuns; whence fo called, ii. 447. feveral fcrts of

ins, 447. order of Fontevrauft, 448. of St Clare,

ofr: minorefFes, 448. order of St Bridget, 448.
Friers ; whence fo called, ii. 449.— dominicans

—

francifcans— capuchins— trinitarians, or maturines~~

— carmelites— crofled or crouched friers— auftins,

or eremites— order of the fac— bethlemites— c:

. ..ithony of Vienna — bonhommes, 449, 45c,

Military orders; —- knights hofpitaiars — templars—*"

order of St Lazarus, ii. 451, 2.

Of the feveral kinds of houfes, — cathedrals — col-

ic :•- — -abbies-— priories ^-preceptories— cdmm:.:

dries— hofpitals— frieries— hermitages — ch 1

tries— free chapels, ii. 452, 3, 4, 5.

Officers therein, — a&bat — paor— lubabbat -- fub-

.

fcrioi — m Jfteroperjp **- eleefnofynarius — pitan-

2 tiarius



A TABLE of the principal matters:

ti arius— facrifta— camerarius — ceilerarius — the*

faurarius — praecentor — hoftilarius — infirrnarius— refe&ionarius— coquinarius— gardinarius— por-
tarius— writers— annalifts, ii. 456, 7.

Difiblution, — templars diflblved — other difiblution*.

before the 27 Hen. 8. — diflblution by the 27
Hen. 8. — by the 31 Hen. 8. — by the 32 Hen. 8.— by the 37 Hen. 8.— by the 1 Ed. 6th j ii. 458—
465.

Obfervations : number of houfes fupprefl'ed, ii. 466.
value, 466. number of perfons, 468. how the reve-

nues were difpofed of, 468. conclufion, 469.
How far their lands were exempt from tithes,

iii. 381.

$J)OmimentS erected in the church or churchyard, i. 248,
340.

Sj^OJUttHattS, their affirmation to be taken inftead of an,

oath, ii. 174. iii. 13, 19. exempted from fcrving in

war, ii. 174.

£&0jt &' attreffOJ, aflize of, what, i. 96.

$P02tg<H££, devife thereof pafleth the lands, iv. 116. af-

fets for payment of debts, 241. how far preferable

in payment to other debts, 255.

^D^tlttatn, what, ii. 470. reftraints of mortmain, 471.
relaxation of thofe reftraints, 474. further reftraints by
the ftatute of the 9 G. 2d. 475. colleges how far af-

fected thereby, 439. ii. 477.
550?ttiarp, what, ii. 481. limitation of mortuaries by

ftatute, 482. how recoverable, 487. mortuaries in the

diocefes of Bangor, Landaff, St David's, and StAfaph,

484. in the archdeaconry of Chefter, 484, 5. in the

archdeaconry of Richmond, 485.

SPttlter, meaning thereof in legal acceptation, i. 117.

^UUCCS, not to be in the churchyard, i. 3^9.
4>PC£I fptUJH, what, i. 194.

N.
ijJatler, James, indicted for blafphemy, iii. 202.

i&attOflal fynod, ii. 117.

i$aue of the church, whence fo called, i. 313.

i$e aDmtttaS, writ of, what, iii. I.

&e\0 ttple eftabiifhed, ii. 300.

j$tTt a\)OlDanrc, how far grantable, i. 9. form of fucn
grant, 43.

igOCtUM, wMat, iii. 1, 229.

i2<m*tonfo2rmfe See jDtflentcrjfc

Vou IV.
w
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A T A B L E of the priifcipaf matters.

Jj?mt Bccimattuo, what, iu\ 392.

igon^rcfittfucc, See UC&DCIUC.

igutautlta-boua, what, iv. 156.

jgOtarp pttbliCft, who, iii. 1. how appointed, 2. how
fworn, 2. his office in contention of fuit, 2. authen-

ticity of his proceedings, 3.

$0tKl &tlTeifilvaffize*>f> what, iii. 3.

Jj&OutmuXt the fifth, to be obferved annually as a<lay of
thankfgiving, ii. 272.

jjiuitrupatifcC will, what, iv. 72. form thereof, 386^

O.
©atlj:

Lawfulnefs of an oath, iii. 4. oath ex officio, 4* oath

of calumny, 6. voluntary or deciflve oath, 8; oath

©f truth, 8. oath of malice, 8. fuppletory oath, 8.

oath in animam domini, 11. oath of damages, iiw

oath of cofts, 11. oath of purgation, 12. other oaths

of ufe in the courts, 12. oath of allegiance, 12, 1 5.

of fupremacy, 12, 16. of abjuration, 12, 16. oa*hs

of quakers, 13, 17. of the moravians, 13, 19. of in-

fidels or aliens, 13. oaths and declarations to qualify

for offices, 14.

Oath of the king at his coronation, i. 364. iii. 352.
of bifhops at their confecration, i. 181, 185. of

rural deans, ii. 107. of canonical obedience by per-

fons prefented to a benefice, i. 146. againft fimony,

iii. 326. vicar's oath of relidence, i. 146. iii. 296.

curate's oath of obedience, i. 278. ii. 58* oath of

office by furrogates, ii. 406. iii. 358. by publick

notaries, iii. 2. by churchwardens, i. 371. by fidef-

men, i. 372. by mklwives, ii. 440. of executors,

iv. 175. of administrators, iv. 204.

£EWt, what, iii. 19.

£Du!attOn0, what, iii. 19.

£DbfCtf)ant& an order of friers, ii. 449.
£Dbtttim01l0, what, iii. 19.

£Dffettng0, whether due of common right, iii. 20. how
recoverable, 21.

ffiffmoip, what, i. 338. alms colled at the offcrtorj

how to be diftributed, ii. 373.
flPfftCC i

whether grantable to two jointly, ii. 45. grant

thereof how retrained by the disabling ftatute of the

I Eliz. Ii. 326. office not to be ibid, ii. 42. appoint-

ment of officers in the ecclefiaftical courts, k,- 39*.

cat'.is and declarations to qualify- for offices; iii. ¥4,

JSa a O £Dffieia£



A T A B LE of the principal matter*.

jDffittal, who, iii. 21. official of the archdeacon,.!*. $f9
265. official principal, his qualification, 265. his iu-

rifdi&ion and power, 266. duration of his office, 268.

M* tfple, abolifhed, ii. 300.

fitytftOU, what, i. 216.

jD}tltOtf>, what, i. 272.

£Djcfyattl]8l, tithe thereof how to be paid, iii. 439.
£D£Dttia(, what, iii, 22.

£Dj&tnarp, who, iii. 22.

£D^HtnattOtl > of the order of priefts and deacons in the

church, iii. 23. of the form of ordaining priefts and
deacons, annexed to the book of common prayer, 24.

the fame eftablifhed by the thirty-nine articles, 25. by
canon, 25. by acl: of parliament, 25. all other forms

abolifhed, 25. of the time and place for ordination, 26.

of the qualification of the perfons to be ordained, 27.
age, 27. title, 28. teftimonialj 30. examination* 32.

letters dimifTory, 33. oaths and fubferiptions previous

to the ordination, 36. form and manner of ordaining

deacons, 37. form and manner of ordaining priefts, 38.

fees for ordination, 39. fimoniacal promotion to orders,

41. general office of deacons, 41. general office of

priefts, 44. exhibitting letters of orders, 45. archbi-

flbop Wake's directions to the bifhops of his province,

in relation to orders, 45.

flDjCCanS in the church, i. 343.
2D;ramentS of the church* i. 335.
iDjpban?, in London, [v. 333.
^DlCUltttOJp, what, iii. 56.

tfDfttary, who, iii. 56, 319.

tfDlttlattr v iiether he may make a will, iv. 45.

tfDjtfCp. See College*.

P.

pall, what, iii. 56.

f&annage, what, iii. 57*

j£ayer, duties thereon to be drawn back for certain books
. printed in the univerfities, a. 452.

$aptff& See ^OpCtp,

^arapljcmalia, what, iL 400. Hi. 57. iv. 216. whether

devifable by the hufband, 216. whether good againft*

debts, 216.

fattLOn, effect thereof in ecclefiaftical matters, iii. 57.

acifl); firft inftitution of parimes, L 60, 61. iii. 58.

perambulation of the boundaries of parifhes, iii. 60.

bounds of parifhes where to be tried, iii* 61.

G g % jaartfi



A T A B-L E of the principal matters.

Patiff) ClCtfr, who, iii. 63. his qualification, 63. how
to be appointed, 63. how to be admitted, 64. his fa-

lary, 64. the fame how recoverable, 65. how remov-

able from his office, 66.

Parotljtal chapei, what, i. 275. parochial library, ii.

Patfon, who, iii. 68. parfon imparfonee, 68.

Partrtfcges and pheafants, whether tithable, iii. 455.
patting bell, on departing out of this life, iii. 323.

patriate!), who, i. 172. ii. 68.

patron, patronage* See Advowfon.

Ipiridl'ar, what, iii. 69. royal, 69. archiepifcopal, i. 174.
iii. 69. epifcopal, iii. 69. of deans, prebendaries, and

others, 70. of monafteries, 71. appeals from places

exempt, i. 55. iii. 72. vifitation of places exempt,

iii. 72.

penanfe, what, iii. 73. private, publick, folemn, 73.
regulations thereof by canon, 74. by ilatute, 75.
difpofal of the commutation money, 76.

JDcnfion, what, iii. 78. origin thereof, i. 70. iii. 78.

how recoverable, 78, 9.

Penteroffalg, what, i. 278. iii. 80. how recoverable,

iii. 81.

perambulation of the boundaries of a parifh, Hi. 60.

pcrinfce balere, writ of, what, iii. 81.

perjltrp in the ecclefiaftical court, how punifhable,

iii. 81.

Perpetual curate. See Curates.

Perfonal tithes, what, iii. 375.

Peter pence, what, iii. 82, 112. anciently paid to the

fee of Rome, 112. abolifhed, 112.

PI)pfirianS, how far neceflary to be licen fed, iii. 83.

pie, what, i. 344. iii. 86.

pijjeOUS, tithe of, iii. 455. pigeons in a dove houfe go
to the heir, iv. 211.

PtggS, tithe of, iii. 440.

pitantiarillS, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 456.
Platen of bifhops, what, i. 195.

plantations, wills there, iv. 161. eftate there, aflets for

payment of debts, 243.

Plap0, not to be a&ed in the church or churchyard,

i. 358. nor within the univerfities, 500.
piougb alms, what, iii. 86. I .

piuralttp, reflraints thereof by canon, iii. 87. by fra-

tute, 88. difpenfation of plurality, 93. regulations

thereof, 98. manner of obtaining a dilpenfation, 99.
form of a difpenfation, xoi. leafes of plural ifts, 103.

polpgam?,



A TABLE of the principal matters.

'polygamy, what, iii. 104. punifhment thereof, 105.

¥$QQ} bOt, to be in churches, i. 337.
pojjetp ;

papal incroachments within this realm, Hi. 108.

popifh jurifdicHon abolifhed, 108. peter pence abolifh-

ed, 112. firft fruits and tenths taken from the pope,

113. pope's prefentation to benefices, 113. appeals to

Rome, 1 14. bringing bulls and other inftruments from

Rome, 117. popifh books and rellcks, 118. jefuits

and popifh priefts, 120. faying or hearing mafs, 124.

frequenting conventicles, 125. foreign education of

papifts, 125. popifh children of proteftants 127. pro-

tectant children of papifts, 128. papifts not repairing to

church, 128. perverting others, or being perverted to

popery, 137. entring into foreign fervicc 138. refufing

the oaths and fubferiptions, 138. armour and am-
munition, 142. horfes, 144. popifh baptifm, 144.
marriage, 145. burial, 145. heirs of popifh recufants,

146. popifh wife, 146. popifh fervants or fojourners,

147. popifh fchoolrnafters, 147. papifts not to fucceed

to the crown of this realm, 149. fhall not fit in either

houfe of parliament, 150. fhall not prefent to benefices,

152. papifts fhall be as excommunicated, 159. fhall

not repair to court, 159. fhall not come within ten

miles of London, 161. fhall not remove above five

miles from their habitation, 162. fhall be difabled as

to law, phyfic, and offices, 166. fhall not be execu-

tors, adminiftrators or guardians, 167. fhall not inhe-

rit, or take by defcent, devife, or purchafe, 168. in-

rolling deeds and wills of papifts, 169. regiftring eftates

of papifts, 170. papifts to pay double taxes, 174. lands

given to fuperftitious ufes, 174. prefentment of papifts

to the courts fpiritual and temporal, 175. information

againft papifts not reftrained to tke proper county, 176.

peers how to be tried in cafes of recufancy, 176. pa-

pifts conforming, 176. faving of the ecclefiaftica! ju-

rifdidtion, 178.— form of the declaration againft po-

pery, iii. 17.

PojtarittS, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 457.
feojttfOJtum, what, i. 344. iii. 22.

j&OJttOit of tithes in another parifh, iii. 376.

^OJtltfe, what, i. 344. iii. 22.

PotatOCg, tithe of, iii. 438.
|$jaetUal tithes, what, iii. 375.
IDjaemonttratettfCg, a religious order of canons, ii. 446.

Ij^aemtltuentesi claufe in the writ of fummons to parlia-

ment, ii. 20.

^jaemtmire, ftatute of, iii. 114.

Gg3 g?cac!jtng>



A TABLE of the principal matters.

Ip^Cac^tng, not to be without licence, iii. 252. duty of
preachers, 256. prayer before fermon, 255.

ji^cbr.i&ftrp, who, ii. 76.

f&KfttttO£, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 457.

pKfCptO^tee, in the religious houfes, what, ii. 454.
felCTOOjattut court, iii. 179.

Jpirfrripttan, concerning tithes, what, iii. 392, 472.
prefcription iii the common and ecclefiaitical laws dif-

ferent, 207. what length of time will create a pre-

fcription in the ecclefwflical courts, i. 74, 332, 335.
iv. 29, 173, 405.

|3)tfetttattOU to a benefice, i. 121. difference between
prefentation and nomination, I2f. prefentation to be

to a void benefice, 122. prefentation by an infant, 122.

by coparceners, jointenants, and tenants in common,
123. by executors, 123. by th tnd in right of

bis wife, 124. be tenant in dower, 124. by the mort-

gagee, 124. by the king daring th 5 of a bi-

{noprick, 124. by the king on promotion to a bifhop-

rick, 125. by the lord chancellor of b in the

king's gift, 127. whether an alien may be r relented,

128. whether a layman, or a deacon, 1

129. whether a man may preient hii

ther the fon next immediately after

within what time a prefentation mail be, 1
-

ther it may be by word, 132. form of a preient;

132. whether it may be revoked, 133.

of the perfon prefented, 134. original r.

nation in the bi(hop, 134. time for examina.ion, 136.
manner of examination, 137. bifhoo's refufal of the

perfon prefented, 139. caufes of refufal, 139. notice

cf refufal to be given to the patron, 139. remedy for

the clerk refufed, by duplex querela, 141. for the pa-

tron, by quare impedit, 145.

^0f£lttment0 of churchwardens, origin thereof, i. 375.
to be framed upon articles of inquiry, iv. 21. 10 be
upon oath, 21. how far it may be fafe to prefent upon
common fame, 22. prefentment in what manner to be

made, 23. at what times to be made, 23. penalty for

not prefenting, 24.

plied, a word of ambiguous import, iii. 43.
inmate, who, i. 172.

Jt^ttUtpal trCfcttOJ, in what cafe adminiftration may be
granted to him, iv. 199.

y&}i(J} and priorefs, who, ii. 456.
Pjfejte? alien, ii. 454.



A TABLE of the principal matters.

\Z}ibilZgZ& of the clergy, iii. 180. not bound to ferve

in a temporal office, 180. not retrained from fervin^

in a temporal office, 180. not bound to ferve in war,

182. not bound to appear at the torn or Jeet, 182. not

to be arreted in attending divine fervice, 183. penalty

for laying violent hands on a clerk, 185. /hall

have the benefit of clergy more than once, 186. ex-

empted from ferving on juries, 186. fhall not be
amerced after the quantity of his fpiritual benefice,

186. how far fubjedr. to penfions or fervices to the

king, 187. fheriffnot to levy on his ecclefiaftical goods,

167. diftreffes not to be taken in the lands of the

church, 188. how far liable to taxes and other pub-
lick charges, 190.

Probate of wills, iv. 154.

JdjOfCte, ferving on the lord's itey, ii. 367.

fdjOtfOJ, who, iii. 198. his general duty, 198, q. not

to act without the advice of an advocate, 1-99. not to

be clamorous in court, 200.

|p£antt«ttans&, whence fo called, ii. 109. anciently made
by provifions in kind, iv. 27. now converted into mo-
ney, 28. how recoverable, 29* whether payable, by

lay impropriators, 29, 30.

^Djfifanfttefe, indictable at common law, iii. 201. de-

praving the chriftian religion by words or writing, 201.

profaning the fame in ftage plays, 202.

Prohibition, not grantable in cafes merely fpiritual,

iii. 204. not for proceeding by the canon law, 205.
not for trying temporal incidents, 205. not for a tem-

poral consequential lofs, 206. for temporal matter mi xt
with fpiritual, 206. on trial of cuftoms, 207. on, the

conftruclion of acts of parliament, 208. on refuul of

a copy of the libel, 209. on a collateral furmife, 209.
on the hufband's fuing on the wife's caufe of action,

210. fuggeftion to be iirft moved in the fpiritual court,

210. affidavit to be made of the fuggeftion, 210.

ftricl: proof of the fuggellion not necenary, 211. fug-

geftion traverfable, 211. not to be granted on the Jail

day of the term, 211. in what cafe it may be after fen -

tence, 212. in what cafe the plaintiff may have a pro-

hibition to ftay his own fuit, 212. party dying, 213.
cofts, 214.

4DW0COi, what, iii. 3.

^OUtltrial conftitutions, what, Pre/, page xi. provin-

cial fynod, ii. 17. •/i€f
J&lOtoifOjS, ftatutes of, ii. 34. iii. 115.

f&iailUO&P, in churches, iii. 251.

G g 4 ftaWtck



A T A B L E of the principal matters.

Buttick notary, ill- x.

gublirk too$np

:

Due attendance on the publick worihip ; all perfons to

refort to church, iii. 216. on pain of punifhment by
the cenfures of the church, 216. on pain of 12 d a

funday, 216. on pain of 20 1 a month, 219. on
pain of being difabled from offices, 219. penalty

of harbouring fuch recufant, 220. recufant conform-
ing, 220.

Eftablifhment of the book of common prayer ; power
of the church to decree rites and ceremonies, iii. 220.
liturgy before the a£ts of uniformity, 220. by the

a& of uniformity of the 2 Ed. 6th, 221. of the

5 Ed. 6th, 224. of the 1 Eliz. 225. of the 13 &
14 C. 2d, 227. books of common prayer to be pro-

vided, 233. declaration of afTent thereunto, 234.
fubfeription and declaration of conformity thereto,

236. penalty of contemning or not ufmg the fame,

238. penalty of being prefent at any other, 243.
Orderly behaviour during the divine fervice; by the

canons, iii. 243. by the ftatute of 1 Mary, 244.
by the a& of toleration, 247. by the riot a&, 247.

Performance of the divine fervice in the feveral parts

thereof; iii. 247. common prayer to be ufed on ho-
lidays, 247. on other days, 248. in what part of

the church, 248. habit of the minifter officiating,

248. morning and evening prayer, 250. pfalms,

250. litany, 250. prayers and thankfgivings after

the litany, 250. finging, 251. publication of ec-

clefiaftical matters in the church, 252. preaching,

252, homilies, 257. publication of acts of parlia-

ment, and other temporal matters in the church,

*57-
pttljHt to be in churches, i. 337.
|3ut atttet ute, what, iv. 352.

|&Uttfatfon, the form and manner of it, iii. 259. abo^

limed, 259.

Q,
fflttaftCtS, l»vs againft them before the a& of toleration,

ii. 163. how far exempted from the penalties thereof

by that a£r, 166. their affirmation admitted inftead of

an oath, 168. forms of their affirmations and declara-

tions inftead of oaths, iii. 17. their tithes and church
rates how recoverable before juftices of the ^peace,

i. 356. iv. 482. legality of their difcipline, ii. 175.

sVttare



A T A BL E of the principal trattc>s:

Sitiate impeUit, in cafe of the bifhop's refuffal of a cJeS-k

prefented, i. 145. iii. 260. form and manner of trml,

i. 24—41.

Qua?C tlttttmtyatott, writ of, iii. 261.

Quare won aomtfit, writ of, iii. 261.

£Duartel!fnj in the church or churchyard, i. 359.
'®U£Ctl Anne's bourrty for the augmentation of fmall

livings, ii. 238:

ffitterria mtpler, what, i. 141.

£Bueffmett, who, i. 366. how appointed, 368. *

SittOD penhtttat, writ of, iii. 261.

R.
- JtapC, punifnment of it, iii. 266.

UapC fecU, tithe thereof, iii. 417.
ISatrltffC, Dr, his travelling phyficians, j; 2S8.

IftatC, for the repair of the church, i. 346.

Matumairilt parte toonojum, writ of, iv. 730,
^raotr, in what cafe allowed in the church, iii* 267.

antiquity thereof, 267. how appointed, 267.

ifcca&tttcr, Uegk, to be in churches, i. 337. firft inftitu-

tion thereof, iii. 24B.

KeaftmablC part, of widows and children, what; iv.

^£COgttf5anrC0, in what order of debts to be paid,

iv. 254.

iSeroIieCfjef, an order of friers, ii. 449.
&CrOttCiitattOtt, of a church, what, i. 307.
KeconfcrrnttOlt of a church, when necefTary, i. 3c 7.

l^eronbenttDit, what, ii. 120.

IScrufant, who, iii. 120.

3&efettfonaritt£, in the religious houfes, who, 11.^457.

iftcftlfal, by the bifhop of a clerk prefented to a benefice,

i. 139. caufes of refufal, 139. notice of refufal to be

given to the patron, 1 39. remedy for the clerk refufed

by duplex querela, 141. for the patron by quare im-
pedit, 145.

lUgtflter, how appointed, iii - 269. his office and duty,

269.

&egttfer IJOOk, firft inftitution thereof, iii. 273. to be
provided by the parifh, i, 340. how to be kept, iii.j274.

regifter book good evidence, 274. whether diiTenter*

have a right to be inferted in the church regifter,

274, 5, regifter of marriages in particular, 275. of

burials in particular, 276.

Unit in arrear, poes to the executor, iv. 212.' in what
order of preference to be paid amongft debts, 255.

3 flfopatr



A T A B L E of the principal matter*,

Kepait of the church, i. 320.

ifc&DOUl, by canon, iii. 278. by the common law, 27$
by the ftatute, 278. hofpitality to be kept hy non-re-

. fidents, 291. leafes of non-re£dent3, 29a. refideace of

bifhops, 293. of deans, 293. of prebendaries and ca-

. nons, 294. of rectors and vicars, 295. of curate*,

.297. of pluralifts, 297. of perfons prefented by the

univerfities to popish livings, 297.

ttlGftuarp legatee, in what cafe he {haft have adminittra-

tion of the effe£b, iv. 199.

Kcftgltation, what, iii. 297. to whom to be made, 298.
whether it muft be made in perfon, 298. mull be ab-

folute, and not conditional, 299. muft be accepted by
the proper ordinary, 299. ordinary's power to refufe,

300, 1. from what time lapfe after resignation fhall

incur, 301. corrupt refignation, 301. general bond of

refignation, whether valid, 331.

JfofponU, what, iii. 302.

Iteration of king Charles the fecond, to be obierved

as an holiday, ii. 276.

UCUteta), commiffion of, i. 55.

I\tcljtt10n& archdeaconry, probate of teftaments there,

iv. 189.

i&tgfct Of a&bOtOfOtt, writ of, what, i. 24.

Ming, in marriage, fignification thereof, ii. 418.

fttnger*, their falary, i. 343.

iUobherp, on the lord's day, hundred not anfwerable for

it, ii. 368.

KOtftft, what, iii. 302.

legation days, what, ii. 267.

&0pal difpenfation, iii. 99.

i&UCal Wan, antiquity of the office, ii. 106. apportioning

the diftricT:, i. 173. ii. 106. appointment of rural

deans, ii. 107. their oath of office, 107. their holding

rural chapters, 108. their attendance at the bifbop's

vifitation, 109. their judicial and other authority, no.
continuance in their office, in. their diiuie, jn.

S.

8>a&batlj, or lord's day, due obfervation thereof, ii. 361,

&ar, order of, in- the religious houfes, ii. 451.

Sfcurametttg, iii. 303.

Sacrilege, i. 361.

j&amfta, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 4 5-6.

f&affron, how tithable, iii. 439.
^aWttiaEP, privilege of, aboklhed, i. 362. mY%
^a^igUtan?, an order of monks, ii. 444.

. j&rtyoote,



A T A B L E of the principal matters.

J&fl)00lS, power of foundation, iii. 303. fchoolmafrer

whether neceiFary to be licenfed, 304. penalty on papifts

^hing fchool, 3C9. diflenters hew far allowed to

cu fchool, 309. whether the ordinary may deprive

for teaching without licence, 310. in what cafes curates

ihall have the preference in teaching fchool, 310. fchoois

fubjeel: to a commiflion of pious ufes, where there is

no vilitor, 312. whether the visitor's power is conclu-

sive, 312. governors, eo nomine, are notvititors, 312.
whether the truft furviveth, on the feoffees dying away
beyond the limited number, 314. fchoois how far lia-

ble to the publick taxes, 315.

fecire fatWS, writ of, what, iii. 466.

^rotlann:
Cuftom of distribution of inteftates effects there, iv. 364.
Epifcopal minifters there, to pray for the king and

royal family, ii. 182.

Marriages there, in fraud of the ftatute, ii. 415.
&£<&$ in churches, origin of the diftincSt. property therein,

i. 328. of common right to be repaired by the pari-

fhioners, 328. ufe of the feats in the parimioners, 329.
bifhop to difpofe of the fame, 329. churchwardens
power to difpofe of the fame, 329. reparation neceflary

to make a title, 336. feat not to go to a man and his

heirs, 330. feat may be prefcribed for as belonging to

an houfe, 331. and not as belonging to the land, 331.
priority in a feat may be prefcribed for, 331. bifhop's

difpofal of feats in the chancel, 331. impropriator's

feat in the chancel, 332. vicar's feat in the chancel,

332. feats pulled down, what fhall become of the ma-
terials, 333. right to feats, where triable, 334.

&CC3 of bi&ops, what, i. 252.

pC\£& vefrry, iv. 8.

g&entertfC, definitive, iii. 316. interlocutory, 316. fen-

tence mufl be in writing, 316. muft be pronounced
in prefence of the parties, 316.

$D£TiteiUZ& of fcripture, on the walls of the church,

„
»• 34o.

.

J&EqueuratlOlt ; during the vacancy of a benefice, iii. 316.
iv. 2. where none will accept a benefice, iii. 316.
during a fuit, 317. for neglect of duty, 317. for debt,

317. for dilapidations, 317. who {hall have the pro-

fits pending an appeal, 318. fequeftrator's duty in re-

ceiving the profits, iii. 318. iv. 3. how to account,

iii. 318. iv. 4. fe^ueftratioa difcharged, iii. 318.

^CrtltCUjB, directions concerning the fame, iii. 256.

2 hereon,



A T A B L E of the principal matters.

f&tVtQtl, whence fo called, in. 319. how appointed, 319.
where the office is elective, whether a woman* may
vote, 320. whether a woman may be elected, 320.
whether a mandamus lies to reftbre a fexton, 319.
how difplaced, 320.

jfcljiptOtt, prebend of, annexed to the profeiTorfhip of law
* in Oxford, i. 129.

^lUOUtl, ftealing of, i. 248, 362.

&frk, vifitation of, iii. 321. communion of the fick,

321. departing out of this life, 323.

&i$Cfmtn, who, i. 366. how appointed, 368. their

oath of office, 371.

&igrttficabtt, on a writ de excommunicato capiendo,

ii. 205.

^tntOllp, by ths canon law, iii. 324. oath againft fimony,

326. fimony by the ftatute law, 327. concerning bonds

of refignation, 331. form thereof, 338.

JfctmpIC COntratf debts, to be laft in payment, \v. 257.

^inr^fUrC ; original of fine-cures, iii. 339. more than

one incumbent to make a fine-cure, 340. pofleffion of

fine-cures how to be obtained, 340. not within the

ftatute of pluralities, 341.

^ingtner; of plalms in the church, iii. 251.

SDtanfcCE, how far of fpiritual cognizance, ii. 112.

Small tttrjCg, what, iii. 375.

&o&omp, i. 232.

g>0tl, whether he may be prefented to a benefice imme-
diately after his father, i. 129.

&0uMrj0t, what, ii. 481.

&palatO, archbifhop of, made dean of Windfor, i. 128.

Spoliation, writ of, what, iii. 341. tn what cafes grant-

able, 342.

SpOJtS, how far permitted on the lord's day, ii. 365.

king James the firft, his book 6f fports, 367. licenfed

by king Charles the firft, i. 312, 313.

J&tampg, on the feveral ecclefialtical inftruments, iii. 343.

Statute latD, what, Pref. page xxv. ftatute infli6ting

no penalty, how to be inforced, ii. 426.

Stipen&iarp pneffs, who, ii. 6o, iii. 344-

Striking in the church or churchyard, i. 359.

&ub&cacmt, who, ii. 344.

SnWtriptton

:

To the 39 articles ; by perfons to be ordained, iii. 36.

by clerks at inftitution to a benefice, i. 146. by per-

sons eie£ted in colleges, 449. by officers in the ec-

clefiaftical courts, ii. 42. by lecturers, ii. 348. by

curates, ii. 57. by fchoolmafters, iii. 304. by dif-

fertting teachers, ii. 167. by anabaptifts, ii. 168.

To



A T A B L E of the principal matters.

To the book of common prayer ; by clerks, at inftitu^

tion, i. 148, hy perfons elected in colleges, i.449.

by curates, ii. 57.

To the three articles, concerning the fupremacy, the

common prayer, and the 39 articles ; by perfons to

be ordained, iii.- 36. by clerks at inftitution^ i. 147.

by lecturers, ij. 348. by curates, ii. 57. by fchool-

matters, iii. 304.

j&trfftagaR bifhops, who, i. 224. their fees, 224. their

nomination and confecration, 225. their power, 226.

now difufed, 227.

f&UtCtuT, iii. 344.
j&Uil&ap, due obfervation thereof, ii. 361.

&uptrmftttutton,, what, i. 152.

fetipCCbtfO^S of a will, their authority, iv. 97.
j&tlppofitttl'CU0 births, i. ii£.

^Itp^macp ; the king's fupremacy by the common law,

iii. 345. by the canons of the church, 346. by the

39 articles, 347. by act of parliament, 347. the king's

ftyle and title, 348. penalty of denying the king's

fupremacy, 349. penalty of aflerting the pope's fupre-

macy, 351. fupremacy limited and defined by the acts

of fettlement at the revolution, 352. by the act of

union of the two kingdoms of England and Scotland,

357. oath of fupremacy, iii. 12, 16, 351.

^ItrgCDUS, how far necelTary to be licenfcd, iii. 83.

«UtrpItr£!B, to be provided in churches, i. 337.

Surrogate, who, iii. 358. his oath of office, ii. 406.

iii. 358. bond for the due performance of his office,

iii. 358.

sDUECCn&Ct, by deed, ii. 321. inlaw, 321.

£DUfp0ttftD!t, ab officio et beneficio, iii. 359. ab ingrefTu

ecclefize, 359.
£>toatt0, tithe of, iii, 455.
^Beating, punifliment thereof, by the canon law, 360.

by ftatute, 360. *

^totnlHirnC, his character, iv. 327.

l&plfca cae&tta, what, iii. 423. tithe thereof, 421.

§&ptUHJ, general, national, provincial, diocefan, iii. 363.

I&pnnfcais* what, i. 259. iii. 364. how recoverable,

iii. 365.

^pnoaattcum, what, i. 259.

T.
2DaU$ 8f &e(jr*C0 of marriages prohibited, to be fct up

in churches, i. 340.



A TABLE of the principal tamtfers

3CempIaC^» a religious order of knights, ii. 452. dif-

folved, 458.

2Demj)C^aitt$£ of bifliopricks, in the time of vacation,

i. 203.

2E€!l tOmmaiUmtent$ to be fet up in churches, i. 340.
3£enant$ in common, who, i. 13.

SDCttttyS, what, iii. 113. anciently paid to the pope,. 113.
given to the king, 113.

%ZttiZt9 required to be made, iii. 365. authority there-

of, 366. form thereof, 366.

STcft, form thereof to be taken againft tranfubftantiation,

iii. 17.

JETcftamcnt, difference between will and teftament, iv. 41.

HEefe fpno&ate?, who, i. 366, 376. iv. 20.

JCeftimontaJ, for orders, iii
v 30. form thereof 52, 53,

54. of a perfon prefented to a benefice, i. 137.
2CtjcCaurattUS, in the religious houfes, who, ii. 457.
JEttrjfls:

Origin of tithes in England, iii. 374.
The feveral kinds of tithes, with their nature and pro-

perties, iii. 375. divifion of tithes into praedial,

mixt, and perlbnal, 375. divifion of tithes into great

and fmall tithes, 375. tithes retrained to the pro-

per parifh, 376. portion of tithes in another parifh,

376. tithes in extraparochial places, 377.
Of what things tithes fhall be paid ; and of exemptions

and difcharges from tithes, iii. 377. of things that

renew yearly, 377. once in the year, 377. things

of the fubftance of the earth, 377. things ferae na-

tune, 378. barren land, 378. foreft land, 379,
glebe land, 380. abbey land, 381. ancient demefne,

391. common appurtenant, 391.
Of modus's, or exemptions from payment of tithes

in kind > and of cuftom and prescription, iii. 392.
difference between cuftom and prefcription, 392. de

non decimando, 392. de modo decimandi, 395.
modus muft have a reafonable commencement, as

from a compofition real, 395. muft be fomething

for the parfan's benefit, 399. muft not be one tithe

in lieu of another, 399. muft be different- in kind

from the thing that is due, 400. muft be certain,

401. ancient, 403. durable, 404. without inter-

ruption, 404. modus how deftroyed, 404. how to

be tried, 405.
Of the feveral particulars tithable, iii* 406.

Corn, and other grain, 407. balks and meres, 468.

headlands, 408. ftubble, 408. rakings, 408.
after-



A TABLE of the principal matters.

after-eatdge, 408. fallow ground, 409. tares cut

to feed cattle, 409, beans and peafe, 409.

ilay, and other like herbs and fee^ 413. after-

mowth, 415. after eatage, 415. clover, 4^6. rape

feed, 417. woad, 418. fern, 418. heath, furze,

broom, 418.
Agiftment, or pafturage, 419. due de jure, 419. for

what cattle, 419. not two tithes in the fame
year, 420. by whom to be paid, 420. modus for

the fame, 421.
Wood, 421, whether it is tithable de jure, 421. whe-

ther it is a great or fmall tithe, 423. tithe of fylva

csedua by the canon law, 423. by the ftatute law,

423. no tithe of wood for timber, 424. no tithe of

the roots of trees, 432. nor of wood for hufbandry

or fuel, 432. nor for hurdles for fheep, 432. nor

for hop poles, 432. for making bricks, 432. of
fruit trees, 432. of nurferies, 432. in what man-
ner to be paid, 433. by whom to be paid, that

is whether by the feller or buyer, 433. modus for

the fame, 433.
Flax and hemp, to pay 5 s. an acre, 433.
Madder, to pay 5 s. an acre, 434.
Hops, in what manner tithable, 435.
Roots and garden herbs and feeds, as turnips, par-

fley, cabbage, faffron, 438.
Fruits of trees ; as apples, pears, acorns, 439.
Calves, colts, kids, pigs, 440.
Wool and lamb; a mixt fmall tithe, 442. at what time

due, 443. in what manner to be tithed, 443. how to

be proportioned in different parifhes, 445. fheep re-

moved to avoid the payment of tithe lambs, 446.
(heep dying or killed, 447. lamb's wool, 447. fheep

agifted, 447. locks of wool, 448. feverai flocks de-

paftured together, 448. modus for the fame, 449.
Milk and cheefe; a mixt tithe, 449. not milk and cheefe

both, 449. payment thereof by canon, 450. cows
depasturing in different parifhes, 450. when. milk

ihall be paid, and when cheefe, 451. agtftment of

milk cattle, 451. manner of tithing, 452* modus for

the fame, 452.
Deer and conies, 453.

w.Fowi; hens, duclcsr geefe', 454. fwarfs, 455. turkies,

455. pigeons, 455. partridges and pheaiants, '455.

modus for the fame, 455.
rBfes, 455.
.Mills, nfhings, and other perfonaltithes* 456.

Of



ATABLE of the principal m*tt(rs.

Of the-fetting out, and the manned of taking and cay

.ryingawayof tithes, iii. 460. general manner of fet

ting out, 460. not before the crop is cut, 461. the

parfon may not fet it out, 461. yet he may fee

it fet out, 461. muft take care of it after it is

fet* out, 462, may fpread and dry it on the ground^

462. and carry it away, 462. but muft not do wilful

damage, 463.
Tithes how to be recovered, iii. 463. incumbent

compelled to demand, 463. who to be fued for the

fame, 464. to whom to be paid where the parifh is

not known, 464. anciently recoverable in the county

court, 465. recoverable in the fpiritual court; by
the canon law, and by divers ftatutes, 465. recovery

of treble value in the temporal courts, by the 2 &
3 Ed. 6th, 471. recovery of double value in the

ecclefiaftical court, by the fame ftatute, 474. man-
ner of fuing for tithes in the ecclefiaftical court,

479. fuit for fmall tithes before juftices of the

peace, 479. fuit for quakers tithes before juftices

of the peace, 482. tithes fevered to be fued for

in the temporal courts, 485. fuits for tithes in the

courts of equity, 485.' incumbent dying, 485.
Tithes in London, iii. 486.

Form of a leafe of tithes, iii. 500.

SCitOnCttfCS, an order of monks, ii. 445.

SEttlC for orders ; what fhall be deemed fufficient, iii. 28.

bifhop to provide for a clerk ordained without a

fufneient title, 29. form thereof, $2..

JEoIeratton, See H>iflnttrrs.

SCombftoixe, See JBttrial.

SDtttfttre, what, iii. 193.

SranfauffanttattOtt, condemned, ii. 374. form of the

declaration againft it, ii. 374. iii. 1 7.

2Cre0S, in the churchyard, who hath the property in

them, i. 318.

£Emital0, what, iii. 502.

;2CrttUtariatl friers, a religious order, ii. 450%

3Dtoper, what, iii. 502.

SCuiUC, what, iii. 502.

SLurkits, tithe of, iii. 4^5.

SCtTOU])!*, how tithable, ii. 438.

V.

tSUlf.atlon of a benefice ; who (hall have the profits- du-

ring the vacation, iv. 1. fequeftration iffued on a be-

nefice becoming void, 2, management of the pro-

- fits,



At T A B L E of the principal matters.

"fits, 3, fupply of the cure, 3. fucceflbr when to ea-

t '"cqueitrator to account, 4. proportioning the

p : with the predecelfor's executors, 4.—— Vacation of bifhopricks. See JBlfljGpS,

Utefcpy what, iv. 6. notice of th^ meeting, 7. who may
\ >te, 7. hindring peribns from the meeting, 7. ma-
jority conclufive, 7. power of adjourning, 7. entry

of ac"te made, 7. veftry clerk, 8. beadle, 8. felec*:

veftry, 8.

^Bleftrp deck, his appointment, iv. 8.

UlcaragCS, endowment thereof upon appropriation, i. 68.

original endowments where likely to be found, 71.
Vicarage a diftincl benefice, 70. patronage of vi-

carages how acquired upon endowment, 70. authority

of endowments, 71. prefcription where the endow-
ments fail, i. 73. iv. 394. trial of endowments, where,

i. 73. what length of time creates a prefcription, 74.
endowment to be conftrued favourably, 74. how far

the ordinary hath power to augment vicarages, 75.
• augmentation of poor vicarages by the governors of

queen Anne's bounty, ii. 238, vicarage how difiblvcd,

i. 81. form of the endowment of a vicarage, i. 82.

Cluar getliral, who, i. 264. how to be qualified, 265.

his jurifdidtion and power, 266. for what term the of-

fice is grantable, 268.

SUlgtl, what, ii. 266. whence fo called, i. 308. what
days to be obferved as vigils, ii. 266.

ZlttitS £t mODte, citation, what, i. 383.

tai latea remobeitua, writ of, what, i. 154. iv. 12. ef-

fect thereof, ii. 298.

SUinCC's inftitution of a profeflbrfhip of the common law,

ii. 50. obfervations on his abridgment of the common
law, 51.

TOfttatiOU of churches and chapels, origin thereof, i.

375. iv. 12. who fhall vifit, iv. 12. how often, and

in what order, 13. inhibition during the time of

vifitation, 14. general power of the vifitors, 15. vi-

sitation fermon, 17. exhibits at the vifitation, 18. pre-

ferments, by whom to be made, 19. to be made upon
oath, 21. articles of inquiry, 21. pre-fe fitments on
common fame, 22. prefeniment in what manner to

be made, 23. at what times to be made, 23. fee 4or
taking in preferments, 24. penalty for not prelecting,

24. none to be pvefented twice ror the fame offence,

$5* churchwardens to fupport their prefentMcnts, 26.

peculations, 26. anciently by provisions in kind, 27.

now convened into money, 28. whether due v-hcu

Vai. IV, H h no
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no vifitation is made, 28. to be fued for in the Spiri-

tual court, 29. to be paid by rectories impropriate,

where there is no vicar endowed, 29. impropriate

rectory where there is a vicar endowed, 30. chapel of

eafe under a parochial churchy 3c. churches newly
erected, 30. places exempted, 30.

%&(natflttai pCtoJCE, over colleges, and other charitable

foundations, i. 402.— 439. in the cafe of fchopls,

ii. 312.

SlOin benefice, See aDOl&aiue,

EJoIUlltati? jurifdiction, what, i. 267.

U.

OtttOtt of churches, iv. 30. caufes of union, 30. who
may unite, 30. reftraint of union by ftatute, 31. in

towns corporate, 3 1 . union may be in futuro, 34. pre-

tuion to united benefices, 34. reparation of the

united churches, 34. other payments and duties, 34.
eitect of union as to pluralities, 35. church united to a

prebend, 35. union how tried, 35.

tHiutocclmes, See Colleges*

Usurpation, what, iv. 35.

Uittrp, by the civil law, iv. 38. by the canon law, 3$.

by the common and ftatute laws, 39.

W.
££Iah£, or feftival of the dedication of the church,

i. 308.

3&2al£S, cuftom of diftribution of inteftates effects there,

iv. 367. fervice in the Welfh tongue, iii. 23O.

CCiaCtc, committing in the glebe iands, ii. 255. whether

digging mines therein is wajte, 255.
i the Thames, allowed to pafs on the lord's

day, ii. 363.

£u*ap to the church, where to be fued for, i.363.

KLIcajJOtl drawing in the church or churchyard, i. 360,

ZZltytC friCW, a religious order, ii. 450.

£&I!)itiJaC, archbifhop, his table of £&cs
y ii. 223.

£cll)ttfmi^fartl):ngfi, what, i. 277. iii. 80.

^cU&CtolS, at what time they may marry after their huf-

band's death, ii. 396.

££!if0, whether {he may make a will, iv. 45, wife being

an executrix, 95. payment of a legacy to her, how far

good, 277. devife to her to her feparate ufe, 107. how
far the wife is of kindred to the hufband under the

ftatute of diftribution, 108.

Mite?



A TABLE of the principal matter*.

fffej

Who may make a will ; infant, iv. 42. idiot, 43.

lunatick, 43. perfon of weak underftanding, 44. per-

fon in liquor, 45. married woman, 45. perfo.i under

fear or reftraint, 51. perfon circumvented by fraud, 5 1.

.

deaf and dumb, 53. blind, 53. traytor, 54. felon, 54.

felodefe, 55. outlaw, 55. excommunicate perfon, 55.

Of what things a will may be made; of lands, iv. 56.

lands to charitable ufes, 57. of an eftate pur auter

vie, 58. mortgage, 58. advowfon of a living, 59.
lands contracted for, but not conveyed, 59. leafe,

59. term for years, 59. debts or things in action,

60. things which the teftator hath not of his own,
60. things in joint tenancy, 61. corn growing, 61.

things not yet in rerum natura, 61. things belong-

ing to the freehold, 62. things in executorfhip, 63.

things in adminiftration, 63. wife's goods by the

huiband, 63. things obtained after the will made,

64.

Form and manner of making a will ; of lands to be

in writing, iv. 65. figned by the devifor, 65. atteft-

cd and fubferibed in his prefence, 66. bv three

witnefles, 69. what witnefTes are neceflary for a will

of goods, 70. declarations of truft, 71. nuncupative

will, 72. codicil, 73. donatio caufa mortis, 74. qualifi-

cation of the witnettes, 75—85. appointing of guardi-

ans, 85. appointing of executors, 94. wile being an

executrix, 65. fupervifors of a will, their authority, 97.
attefting the execution of the will, 97. how far it is

neceflary that the witnefTes know that it is a will,

67. wills to be conftrued favourably, 10 1. parol

averment how far to be admitted to prove the inten-

tion, 1 01. claufe of perfect mind and memory,

104. what words will pafs a fee fimple, 104. de-

vife to a feme covert to her fcparate lue, 107. de-

vife to heirs female, 107. devife to one's relations,

107. how far the wife is a relation, 108. devife to

younger children, 109. life's eftate, how- implied,

no. eftate equally to be divided, no. devife of

mortgages paffeth the lands, 116. advowfon, tithes,

fee farm rents, 117. lands to be fold, 117. devife

upon condition, 119. executory devife, what, 120,

devife tending to perpetuity, 122. devife to- children

vet unborn, 125. in what cafe maintenance mall

be implied, 127. houfhold ftutf, 128, houfhold

goods, 128. all his goods, what it implies, 128,

H h 2
'

chattels
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chattels dcvth not imply things which go to the heir,

129* land implies the corn "growing thereon, 129.
devife in reftraint of marriage, 132. condition not

to give trouble to the executor, 134. thing devi fed

twice, 135. thing which a perfon hath not of his

own, 135. in what cafes a legacy fhall be faid to

lapfe, 135. furplus, 143; wills how revocable,

149.

Of the probate of wills, and admini ftration- of in-

tcftates effe&s :

Probate of wills ; origin of the jurifdi&iony iv. 154.
bHhop, 155. peculiar* 155. archbifhop's' preroga-

tive in cafe of bona notabilia, 156. wills in ihe

Britifh colonies, 161. wills of land not fulje£ to

the ccclefiaftical jurifdi&ion, 162. will of goeds

not effectual before probate, 163. refufal of an
executorfhip, 163. executor of his own wrong,

164. co-executors, fome of them do rcfufe, 167.
where one executor excludes the other, 168.

where all refufe, adminiftration to be comr .itted,

1 63. within what -time the will fhall be proved,

169. what the executor may do before * probate,

169. ordinary to cite - the executor to p.ove the

w91, 170. mandamus to compel the ordinary,

171. manner of proving the will, in common
form, 171. in folemn form, 172. executors oath

to render a juft account, 175. bond to the like

purpofe,i76. probate making out, 181. regiftryof

wills in particular places, 181. probate of a will of

lands not evidence, 181. probate of a will of

goods and chattels how far evidence, 182. fee

for probate, 185. executor dying, 190.

Adminiftration of intcftate's effe£ts ;
power of the

ordinary, iv. 191. ordinary may be compelled,

194. refufal of adminiftration, 197. to be grant-

ed to the widow or next of kin, 197. to the

hufband of the wife's effedts, 198. to the father

or mother of their children^ effec-h, 199. to the

grandmother before uncles and aunts, 199. to the

fon before the father, 199. half blood, 199. in

general, to the next -of kindred, 199. to the refi-

duary legatee, or principal creditor, iqg. admi-

niftration during abfence out of the kingdom, 200,

pendente lite, 200. during the minorrry.of an in-

fant executor or adminiftrator, 200. feme covert

sidminiftratrix, 203. adminiftrator dying, 203,
where none will adminifter, 203. may be granted

»rn out
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out- of .the jurifdi&ion, 204. per(on cannot aft

before admmiftration, 204. time of granting ad-

- miniftration, 2<H^- administrator's oath, 204. bond

on granting admtniftration, 204, fee fox\admini-

ftration, 206. letters of adminiftration. allowed

as evidence, 207. revoking adminiftration, 207-

Of the duty of executors and adminiftrators in making
an inventory, and getting in the effects of the de-

ceased, iv. 208. adminiftring before inventory- made,

208. laws requiring the making an. inventory, 209.
things to be put into rhe inventory, 210.

goods, 210. chattels, 210. debts owing by the de-

ceafed, 211. debts owing to the deceafed, ail.

leafes, 212. extent, 212. rent, 212. corn or other

things growing, 2 1 2. things fixed to the freehold,

213. heir looms, 214. box with writings, 215.
profits of lands to be fold, 215. wife's paraphernalia,

216. wift's goods or chattels, 218. manner of valu-

ation, 219. in what cafes an inventory may be dif-

penfed with, 219. how far ftricl formalities are ne-

ceftary, 220. ftrictnefs requisite in conteftation of

fuit, 220. action- given to executors, 221. action gi-

ven to adminiftrators, 222. action in cafe of rent in

arrear, 222. in what courts to be brought, 224.

in what cafe co-executors muft all join, 224. cafe

where one co-executor refufeth, 225*.-in what cafe

one may do what all may do, 225. one executor

cannot fue another, 226. co-executor dying, 226.
executor of an executor, 226. - adminiftrator dying,

227. executor of an adminiftrator, -227. action

brought againft divers executors, 227. cofts, 228.

Of the payment of debts by executors or adminiftra-

tors ; ordinary Hable, iv. 229. executors and ad-

miniftrators Liable, 230. devifce and heir at law of
lands liable, 231. lands devifed to divers to be fold

for payment of debts, one of them may fell, 238.
in what cafe the heir may enter for the condition

broken, 239. fraudulent alienation of goods to de-

feat creditors, 239. aflets what, 240. in what cafe

the lands and the perfonalty mall be charged in aid

of each other, 2^4. in what cafe both executors

fhall be charged, where one -only bath -aflfets, 246.
what debts- to-be firft fatihjied,- 247. forfeiture for

not buryingin. woollen, 252. funeral cx-pences, 252.
overfeer of the- poor dying, 252. charges of probate

oradminiftration, 252. debts due to the king on
record, 252. debts due to the poft office, 253. judg-

H h 3 ments,
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ments, 253. decree in equity, 254. recognizances

and ftatutes, 154, mortgages 355, rent, bonds, and

hail' other obligations, 255. fimple contract 257. in what
cafe debts (hall be paid pari paiTu, 258. in what
cafes intereft (hall be allowed, 259. debts barred by
the (tatute ot limitation, 260. executor may file a

bill to determine priority of payment, 261. debts to

be paid before legacies, 261.

Of the payment of legacies, and diftribution of in-

tcftates efFe&s :

Payment of legacies ; what perfons are incapable of
a legacy, iv. 262. in what cafes legacies are ta-

ken away or extinguifhed, 262. legacy where to

be fued for, 264. fecurity to be given, when the

day of payment is diftant, 267. payment to an
infant, 268. in what cafe a legacy (hall bear in-

terest, and from what time, 271. maintenance

and education how far to be allowed, 275. pay-

ment to a feme covert, 277. feeurity to refund,

277. if aiTets fall (hort, in what cafe legatees

(hall abate, 278. co-executor dying, who lhall

be fued, 283.
Of the diftribution of inteftates efTeeT:s, iv. 283. of

the ftatutes of diftribution, 283. of cuftoms in

particular places, 313. within the city of Lon-
don, 331. the province of York, 342. the prin-

cipality of Wales, 367. the kingdom of Scot-

land, 364.
Account; executor's oath to account, iv. 368. admi-

niftrators bond to account, 368, before whom the

account (hall be, 368. ordinary's power to compel

the executor, 368- ordinary's power to compel the

adminiftrator, 368. parties interefted to have notice,

369. manner of paiEng the account, 370. expences

to be allowed, 371. money loft, 171. difcharge, 371.
cofts, 371. whether the admintitration bond mall

be put in fuit for debts not paid, 371.

Form of an inventory, iv. 373. of a will of lands, 374,
of goods, 374. of lands and goods, 370. of a codi-

cil, 379. of a nuncupative will, 380.

TMittna gemot, what, i. 194.

SSKoaU, tithe of, iii. 418.

MlaoU, tithe of, iit. 421.

«52l0Cn% tithe of, iii. 442.

OTflOilCtt, burying in, i. 238.

ISfoolilfltt's cafe, for hlafphemy, iii

2
SElomen

»
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CaomCit ; carnally knowing a woman child under ten,

iii. 261. taking a woman by force, 262. taking a wo-
man having fubftance, 262. taking a woman under

fixteen, 264. ravimment, 266.

mtit of rigljt of aotxtotfon, i. 24.

ZK&titZT&i in the roligious houfes, their office, ii. 457.

Y.

I&0J&, province of; cuftom of appointing guardians,

iv. 85. of diftribution of inteftates effects, 324, 342*
border fervice there, 324.

^Olkft)ir0, regifterof will* therein, iv. 181.

The reader is defired with his pen to

corretf: the following ERRATA,
which affeft the fenfe.

VOL. I.

(Preface page xiv. 1. i. for to put, read to be put)
page line

27— 37 —for Hertford, read Hereford.

i8o— 40 perfons, r. perfon.

223— 29 delemma, r. dilemma.

253— 8 arge, r. large.

294— 25 is, r. his.

334— 20 ' freedom, r. freehold.

366— 40 is, r. his.

370— 31 manner, r. manor.

4C4— 19 an, r. and.

VOL. II.



ERRATA.
page line VOL. II.

9—- 40 " to brought, r. to be brought.

2i —. 3 and temporal, r. and the temporal.

63— 29 in cafe* r. in fuch cafe.

75— 2 ' devifm, r. divifim.

98— 5 —perceived, r. received.

163— 10 to, r. or.

216— 36 ' -what, r. that.

274— 41 or, r. of.

S75— 18 to give do, r. do give to.

276— 34 as and, r. as an. And for and of, read, of.

287— I whe reafon TJy, r. The reafon why.

294— 5 this, r. his.

302— 37 of lord, r. of our lord.

345— 30 accepted, r. excepted.

346— 10 he, r. if he.

375— 1 now, r. no.

423— 31 had been, r. had not been.

438— 29 for had, r. for her had.

453— 34 —was9 r- were-

VOL. III.

6— 19 >his, r. is.

16— 21 Gritain, r. Great Britain. (And Mem,
fince the death of the late pretender,

the abjuration oath is altered ; by the

6 G. 3. c. 53.)

70— 41 caufe, r. chufe.

74 — 1

1

formerly, r. formally.

80— 27 there oblation, r. their oblation.

282— 14 in, r. into.

284— 41 fong, r. long.

316— 29' is, r. his.

4*3— 3 1 four-acres, r. fore-acres.

444— ii- to, r. no.

446— 1

1

where the Jheep or lamb are fhorn, r, where

the {heep lamb, or are fhorn.

475 — 41 common, r. common law.

VOL. IV.

131— the laft

—

fo, r. fow.

265— 24 Ttty r. Yea.

318— 9 or, r. of.

320— 31 lives, r. lines.

332—13 53 1, r. 50 1.

364-— ! and, r. are.

1
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